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PKEFACE

The present volume is the " Second Part " in order of a com-

prehensive treatise on Zoology, which has been for some time

in preparation under my editorship. In this treatise each

of the larger groups of the Animal Kingdom is to be described

by a separate author ; "svhilst, as far as possible, uniformity

in method and scope of treatment is aimed at. The authors

are, for the most part, graduates of the University of Oxford,

though it may not be possible to maintain this limitation in

future sections of the work.

The general aim of the treatise is to give a systematic

exposition of the characters of the classes and orders of the

Animal Kingdom, with a citation in due place of the families

and chief genera included in the groups discussed. The work

is addressed to the serious student of Zoology. To a large

extent the illustrations are original. A main purpose of the

Editor has been that the work shall be an independent and

trustworthy presentation, by means of the systematic survey,

or taxonomic method, of the main facts and conclusions of

Zoology, or, to speak more precisely, of Animal Morphography.

The treatise will be completed in ten parts of the size

of the present one. It will at once be apparent that this

limitation necessitates brevity in treatment which, however,

will not, it is believed, be found inconsistent with the fulfil-

ment of the scope proposed or with the utility of the work

\qloX\^
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to students. The immediate publication of the following

parts may be expected :

—

Part I. Introduction and the Protozoa.

Part II. Enteroccela and the Ccelomoccela—The Pori-

fera— The Hydromedusae— The Scypho-

medusae—The Anthozoa— The Ctenophora

(the present volume).

Part III. The Echinoderma (published in March 1900).

Part lY. The Mesozoa—The Platylielmia—The Nemer-

tini.

These parts will be issued, without reference to logical

sequence, as soon as they are ready for the press. This pro-

cedure to some extent evades the injustice of making an

author, whose work is finished, wait for publication until other

more tardy writers have completed their tasks.

The following authors liave undertaken portions of the

work :—Professor Poulton, F.E.S., M.A.Oxon. ; Professor

Weldon, F.RS., M.A.Oxon. ; Professor Benham, D.Sc, M.A.

Oxon. ; Mr. G. 0. Bourne, M.A.Oxon.; Mr. G. H. Fowler,

M.A.Oxon. ; Professor Minchin, M.A.Oxon. ; ]\Ir. F. A. Bather,

M.AOxon. ; Professor J. W. Gregory, D.Sc. ; and :\Ir. E. S.

Goodrich, M.A.Oxon.

E. BAY LANKESTEB.

August 1900.
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CHAPTER II

the enteroccela and the ccelomoccela ^

1. The Distinction between the Grades Protozoa and
Metazoa.—Some discussion of this subject will be found in the first

part of the present woi'k. Here we start with the simplest con-

ception of a Metazoon, namely, a multicellular organism {i.e. an
organism which can be actually as well as optically resolved into

a number of constituent " cells " or " cytes ") in which the cell-units

are difterentiated into at least two groups, having contrasted pro-

perties and functions instead of being equiformal and interchange-

able in function as in the multicellular Protozoa. The production

of micro- and macro-gametes or male and female reproductive con-

jugating cells does not in itself serve to distinguish the Metazoa
from the Protozoa, as this occurs not only in multicellular, but

also in unicellular Protozoa (Coccidia, Ha^mamoebse). The group-

ing of at least two different kinds of cell-units to form at least

two distinct permanent layers or masses in the adult organism

is the essential character of the Metazoa, and it does not constitute

a very great chasm between them and some of the aggregated or

multicellular Protozoa.

2. Division of the Metazoa into Two Branches.—The
Metazoa - are divisible into two divergent branches, which possibly

may be really two independent stems arising separately from
widely different ancestral Protozoa. These are, on the one hand, the

Parazoa ^ or Sponges, and, on the other hand, the Enterozoa,'* which

comprise the rest of the animal kingdom. The Parazoa are charac-

terised by being composed of aggregates of cells, of which the outer

layer is protective, trophic, and reproductive in function, whilst the

^ By E. Ray Lankester, M.A., F.R.S.
- The term Metazoa was introduced by Haeckel in his Stndien ziir Gastraea

Theorie, Jena, 1877. p. 12 and p. 54. Protozoa is a translation of the German word
" Urthiere," and was lirst used by von Siebold in 1841.

' This term is due to Sollas ; see Quart. Journ. Microsc. Sci. N.S. vol. xxiv. ]».

614 (1884).
* The name Enterozoa was introduced by me in 1876 (preface to the English

translation of Gegenbaur's Comparative Anatomy) as a substitute for Haeckel's term
Metazoa. It now linds convenient application as the title for one of the two branches
into which Metazoa are divisible.



PARAZOA AND ENTEROZOA

innermost has its units in the shape of goblets from the interior

of which rises a vibratile flagcllum (choanocytes). They bound

a cavity excavated in the mass of cells, and communicating by

apertures, with the exterior. By the movements of their flagella

they induce the flow of currents of water within the cavity or

chamber which they line.^ The Enterozoa, on the other hand, are

in their simplest expression, two-cell-layered sacs, the outer layer

of cells—the ectoderm—being protective, respiratory, and excre-

tory, and often provided with vibratile processes, whilst the inner

or endoderm cells are essentially concerned in digestion, assimila-

tion, and reproduction and bound a cavity. This cavity is the

primitive gut or "archenteron," and opens to the exterior by a

single a})erture, the mouth-anus.

The most primitive Enterozoa retain the general features thus

indicated, whilst it is possible to trace the development of the in-

dividual in the case of representatives of the higher groups of

Enterozoa from the same simple structure (the embryonic form

known as the Diblastula or Gastrula).

PARAZOA ENTEROZOA

Branch AN^ / Branch B

Grade B. METAZOA.

t
Grade A. PROTOZOA.

Tree showing primary grades and branches of the Animal Pedigree.

3. Sterility of the Branch Parazoa.—The Parazoa have

apparently not given rise to any very great advance or complication of

structure. They are represented by the Sponges or Porifera alone.

4. The Division of the P)Rancii Enterozoa into Two
Grades.—The Enterozoa proceeding from the condition of simple

two-cell- layered sacs (Fig. 1) have given rise to an immensely
increased complexity of structure, and to a vast diversity of form

and internal organisation. The most important step in their ]>ro-

gressive development of complexity of structure is the production

of a second internal cavity distinct from the gut or archenteron

(Figs. 2 and 3). To this second cavity the name " cadom " is

given. Its nature and origin are discussed below.

The presence of the cadom is of the highest physiological import-

ance. Once developed it became the starting-point for a variety

^ See further the couchision of the cliapter Porifera, by Prof. Minchin.
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Fio. 1.

—

Sections through one of the

EsTEROCCELA (ft Scyphistoiiia polyp)

to show the Sacculation and Con-

TINUITV OF THE ARCHENTERON AND
THE TWO Primary Cell-layers.

0I-, ectodenu, and en, eiidoderm, indi-

cated by dark and pale shading re-

spectively. A, sagittal section of the

diblastula embryo without oral aperture ;

B, similar section of the young polyp

after fixation but without oral aperture.

», oral in-sinking (stomodicuin) ; g, meso-

gloea. C, young polyp with mouth. sTp,

junction of stoniodieiun and archenteron ;

7)1, gastric pouch. D, transverse section

taken so as to cut tlie gastric pouches
(w) above their openings into the archen-

teron ; s, stomodiiium. E, a similar

section at a later period when four

pouches have been formed, sf, septa.

F, transverse section at a lower level,

showing the continuity of the gastric

pouches with the axial portion of the

archenteron ; i, tieniolas. (After Goette,

from Korschelt and Heider.)

Fio. 2.—Sections through the Lauv.e of an Echinoderm (Astcriiia gibbosa) at Suc-
cessive Stages of Growth ; A, B, C, to show the Origin op the C(elom as a Pair
OF Enteroccelous Pouches.

7.7, Blastopore ; Z), archenteron ; Vj>, vasoperitoneal .sacs or coelomic pouches, r and /,

right and left sides. (After Ludwig, from Korschelt and Heider.)



CCELOMIC SACS

of important differentiations and consequent development of new
organs, such as genital ducts and renal excretory glands, besides

affecting the mechanical conditions of the body-wall and muscles,

and the diffusion of chemical products within the body.

A me
Fio. 3.

—

Transverse Sections or
Two Stages of the Larva of
THE BrACHIOPOD AROIOPE TO

SHOW THE Origin of the Ccelom

AS A Pair of Enterooelods
Pouches.

A, younger stage. U, blastopore;

j)ii, right cu-loinic pouch continuous

witli WK', tlie archenteron. if, later

st.nge, the cix-loiiiic jKjUfh (;ir) is now
shut oil' from the archenteron, me. ;

/(, temporary bristles. (After Kowa-
lew.sky, from Balfour.)

Accordingly we divide the Enterozoa into those in which the

sole cavity is the enteron—the Enterocwla—and those in which

the crelom is present as an independent second cavity—the Cado-

Grade B. C(ELOMOC(ELA.

Grade A. ENTEROCCELA.

ENTEROZOA.

1 The two grades wliich I liere call Enteroccela and Coelomoccela are

often designated Cadentera and Ccelomata. The word Coclenterata (due

to Lewekart, 1848) has been used by some authors. It seems to me that

it is legitimate to transpo-se the components of Co?lentera so as to form

the word Enterocojla, and we then are able to form a very much better

pair to it than is Cudomata (Ilaeckel's term), by coining the word
('(I'loniocada. The contrast of animals whose sole cavity is the enteron

or gut-chamber with those which have a ccelom as an essential and dis-

tinct cavity is thus clearly expressed.

The use of the term cnterocol for the cadom itself, and of the word
Entcrocadia for a large division of cadomocctdous animals by the

Hertwigs n>ay seem to render the conversion of Cadentera into Entero-

ccela inconvenient. But the word " enteroc(elous " or " enterocudic " is

still quite approj)riate as a description of the early phase of development

of the cadom for the very same reason wliich justifies us in calling

polyps and medusa^ Enterocada or Cadentera, viz. that we refer to the

existence of a cavity which is in origin in the one case, and permanently

in the other—a part of the enteron. As to the Hertwigs term " Entero-
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5. Enumeration of the Phyla included in the Grades
Enteroccela and Ccelomoccela .— The terra "phylum" was
introduced by Haeckel to indicate the branches of the animal

pedigree of largest size. Setting aside the bifurcation of the

^letazoon stem into Parazoa and Enterozoa, wo use the term for

primary branches. The branches into which a phylum divides

are called, in accordance with the practice of all systematists since

Linnaius introduced the system, "classes"; those into which a class

divides " orders " ; those into which an order divides are called

families, which are divisible into genera, and these again into

species. Breaks may be indicated in any of these groups by the

recognition of two or more "grades" within it, whilst divergences

of importance giving rise to two or more lines of descent can be

further pointed out by the additional groupings furnished by the

prefix " sub," such as sub-phylum, sub-class, sub-order, etc.

AVe recognise the following phyla in the two grades of

Enterozoa :

—

Grade A. Enteroccela.

r Hydromedus/E.
Phyla -< SCYPHOMEDUS^. Anthozoa.

\ Ctenophora.

Grade B. Ccelomoccela.

a. Groups which in the present state of knowledge must he regarded

as distinct Phyla.

Platyhelmia. Nematoidea. Mollusca.
echinoderma. ciletognatiia.

Vertebrata Appendiculata Nemertina.
including the Sub-Phyla including the Sub-Phyla

Hemichorda, liotifera,

Urochorda, Chaitopoda,

Cephalochorda, Arthropoda.

Craniata.

(3. Groups whose relationship to tJie above Phyla is at present obscure,

ami are therefore provisionally treated as distinct Phyla.

Mesozoa. Acanthocephala.
Polyzoa. Diplochorda.

coelia," the distinction which it was intended to indicate by contrast with

the terra " Pseudocalia " is no longer defensible. And, inasniucli as the

Hertwigs themselves also use the terra " CVulenteraten " in their " Cocloni-

theorie " for the lower grade of Enterozoa, it seeras inadmissible that they

should apply a word compounded of the same factors (enteron and koilos)

to a totally diflerent set of animals. " Enterocoeloniia " and " Pseudo-

cceloraia" would more truly have expressed their meaning than the

words they emidoyed. The cavity which they discuss in their book is

called " the ccelom," not " the ccel."
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6. Chief Organs and Organ-systems of Enteroc(ela and
CcELOMOCiELfi.—Leaving out of consideration special locomotive

and prehensile mechanisms, and confining our attention to

differentiations of structure corresponding to important physio-

logical processes in the animal economy, we note in comparing

Enterocoela and Ccelomocoela that it is by no means merely in

the possession of the ccelom that the latter grade rises above the

former. In all but the simplest Ccelomoccela (the Platyhelmia

and some few minute forms) we find a blood-vascular system,

consisting of main arterial and veinous trunks connected by rami-

fying capillaries, present. In rare instances only are the fine

capillaries absent, and their place taken by larger trunks. The
essential element of this system is a modification of a primary

tissue similar to the embryonic connective tissue of Vertebrata.

Its distinctive character is that the constituent cells form elongated

fibre-like groups, branching and constituting a reticulum, whilst

at the same time the cell -substance, instead of giving rise

to fibrillar skeletal material, becomes liquefied axially. Thus
tubes consisting of rows of elongated nucleated cells are formed
containing a highly organised liquid, which is often coloured red

with hnemoglobin, and contains the nuclei of disintegrated cells,

which were the sources of the hannoglobinous fluid, as in

ChcVtopoda and some Mollusca (Planorbis) and some Arthropoda.

On the other hand, the fiuid may be colourless, whilst in it fiout

hajmoglobinous corpuscles, as in Vertebrata, some Mollusca (Solen

legumen. Area), and some Echinoderma, or the fluid may not only

itself be colourless but contain only colourless floating corpuscles

(most Molluscs, Arthropods, and Echinoderms).

Eenal excretory organs specially developed in the form of

sacs (renal sacs) and tubes (nephridia) are found in the Coelomo-

coila, whilst in the Enterocala, although some cells or even cell

groups appear to have a renal excretory function—that is to say,

to be concerned in the elimination of nitrogenous waste—there are

no definitely constituted renal organs.

The regions and glandular appendages of the alimentary
TRACT are, except in the Platyhelmia, very differently developed

in the Enterocoela and Ccelomocoela. A stomodanim (y-o/xa, the

mouth, and oSaior, adj. form of oSos, a road) results from a tube-

like in-pushing of ectoderm in the first formation of the mouth in

higher Enteroca»la. In the Ca4omocu'la we not only get a

stomod;vuni, but an ectodermal proctod;\ium (r/awK-rds- and u^alov)

is similarly formed in connection with the anus, which is rarely

absent in that grade, and never present in the lower.

Paired digestive glands of various kinds, having the form of

saccular outgrowths of the gut, are present in most Ca'lomoca?la,

and never found in Enteroctvla.
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The ccelom in all but the lowest Coelomoca'la has by its large

development led to a very marked separation of the body-wall and

the gut-wall, and a consequent independent development of elaborate

SYSTEMS of MUSCULATURE in each of these superimposed regions.

In the Enteroccela there is no separation of body-wall-musculature

and gut-wall-musculature (nor in Platyhelmia, Nemertina, and

Nematoidea among Ccelomoccela).

The SENSE-ORGANS of the Enteroccela attain in some cases a

high degree of complexity (optic and auditory structures), but

the nerve tissue remains even in the highest to a large extent

diffuse, and in the form of a widely scattered network, though

ring-like concentration corresponding to the form of the body is to

some extent found. In the Cielomoctx^la, even among the lowest,

a concentration of the nerve ganglion cells to form the CENTRES of

a NERVOUS SYSTEM is observed. Various steps in this concentra-

tion in the form of longitudinal cords may be observed in lower

and higher Ccelomocoela, tending to extreme concentration of the

nerve-ganglion-cells, and the protection and special nourishment

of the brain and nerve cord so produced.

Branchial respiratory organs are frequently developed as

feather-like outgrowths or other modifications of the surface in

Ccelomocoela. The blood-vessels are distributed in these branchije

and there receive oxygen, and liberate carbonic acid. In the

Enteroccela, the absence of a vascular system is accompanied by

the absence of special branchial organs.

In GENERAL FORM and sy:mmetry, as well as in the manifesta-

tion of merogenesis, or repetition of parts, the Enteroccela and

Coelomoccela differ greatly. In both a primary bilateral symmetry

can be (with a few exceptions among the Enterocrela) detected.

But in the Enteroccela this is masked by a dominating tendency

to radial symmetry. Such masking of the more primitive bilateral

symmetry is rare in Calomoccela, where, however, it is exhibited

by most of the Echinoderma.

Merogenesis.—The Enteroccela frequently give rise to lateral

buds, and so to arborescent growths, consisting of many individuals.

The Ccelomocoela more rarely produce lateral buds (Polyzoa,

Tunicata). The Ccelomocoela often give rise to chains of complete

or incomplete individuals by growth, along the oro-anal axis, and

partial or complete division at right angles to that axis (meta-

meric segmentation). An apparently similar process is seen in the

segmentation and division of the Scyphistoma polyp at right angles

to the oro-aboral axis.

The exact historic relationship of metameric segmentation and

repetition of parts in the Ccelomocoela to a previously complete

production and separation of metameric " buds " or new individuals,

requires special consideration in each group of animals in which
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metameric segmentation is observed, or even but partial traces of

it, can be discovered. Whilst it is certainly not necessary to

suppose that metameric segmentation is actually derived from an

arrested formation of strobilated buds which at one time were set

free, it is nevertheless tolerably certain that the fundamental

property of the organism is the same in both cases, bud-strobilation

and metameric segmentation, and that whilst (whether it takes

the form of antimerism or metamerism, or paramerism) we may
indicate the exhibition of this property by the name " merogenesis,"

we can, with advantage, distinguish the clear and well-marked cases

of repetition of "meres" as " eumerogenesis " (e.g. Lumbricus and

Taenia, Agalma and Eudendrium), whilst the blurred and obstructed

cases, such as are furnished by the Vertebrates, the Chitons, the

Nemertines, and the imperfect antimeres of Holothurians are

spoken of as cases of " dysmerogenesis." The cases of eumero-

genesis are divisible into those resulting in separation, with or

without completion of parts, and those persisting as aggregations

with more or with less completeness and differentiation of the
" meres."

The cases of dysmerogenesis are more difficult to analyse.

Their obscurity and incompleteness may be due to re-integration

following upon an earlier historical condition of eumerogenesis,

of which there is now no direct evidence (Chiton, Nautilus), or

they may be cases in Which merogenesis sets in at an early stage

of individual growth and development, but has never in any
ancestral form persisted into adult life. In the last-named cases

merogenesis has never been moi'e than a transient phenomenon
affecting the early stages of the individual, though it leaves

obscure and puzzling results of its existence which persist even
when full development is attained (? Vertebrates).

7. Concerning the Ccelom.

ill) Its historic definition.

"NVe designate by the name " coelom " the cavity in Vertebrate

animals often called the pleuroperitoneal cavity, to which Haeckcl

(sec historical note below) originally applied the name, and for

which he invented it. We further, as a necessary result of mor-

phological theory, designate by the same name " cwlom " the

cavity or organ in other groups of animals which we consider to

be genetically identical with the primitive pleuroperitoneal cavity

of Vertebrates. " Ccelom " is not a term to be used for any and
every body-cavity other than the gut (as some eminent writers

seem to suppose), but definitely designates a morphological element
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of hi^c-h importance. The numerous embryological and anatomical

researches of the past twenty years seem to me to definitely

establish the conclusion that the cffilom is primarily the cavity,

from the walls of which the gonad cells (ova or spermata) develop,

or which forms around those cells. We may suppose the first

cwlom to have originated by a closing or shutting off" of that

portion of the general archenteron of Enterocoela (Calentera)

in which the gonads developed as in Aurelia or as in Cteno-

phora. Or we may suppose that groups of gonad mother-

cells, having proliferated from the endoderm, took up a position

between it and the ectoderm, and there acquired a vesicular

arrangement, the cells surrounding a cavity in which liquid

accumulated.

It is not of importance for our present purpose to decide be-

tween these two possible origins. They only differ in the earlier

or later development of the cavity which the gonad mother-cells

surround.

In whichever of these two ways the cavity took its origin as a

separate chamber distinct from the archenteron, it was a crelom

a primitive elementary ccelom, and originated from the cells of

the archenteric wall.

Probably more than one pair of such cojloms were formed in

the primitive Coelomocffila, and by their fusion (as occurs in the

ontogeny of animals with paired coelomic pouches) gave rise to

larger continuous cavities.

The coelom is thus essentially and primarily (as first clearly

formulated by Hatschek) the perigonadial cavity or gonoca?l,

and the lining cells of gonadial chambers are ccelomic epithelium.

In some few groups of Ccelomocoela the creloms have remained

small and limited to the character of simple gonoccels. This

seems to be the case in the Nemertina, the Planarians, and

other Platyhelmia. In some Planarians they are limited m
number and of individually large size; in others they are

numerous.
,

In the great majority of Ccelomocoela the coelom has vastly

extended its'' area and acquired secondary functions and a leading

importance in the physiology and architecture of the animal. In

the adult Echinoderma and Vertebrata, the ca>lom is (omitting

secondary divisions) a single cavity of very large size, extending

in every direction between the body-wall and the gut-wall, and

occupied by a specialised fluid— the coelomic fluid. In the

ChKtopoda it has attained to similar dimensions and is distended by

li(iuid so as to produce tension in the body-wall. In the Arthropoda

(which are now generally regarded as traceable to Cha^topod-like

ancestors) the ccelom has shrunk back again to relatively small

dimensions. It exists in them as the cavity of the gonadial sacs
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and of certain excretory organs only.^ There is reason to believe

that this small size of the ccelom in the Arthropoda is not due.to

a retention of the original small size of the cwlomic sacs, but is

to be ascribed to a swelling of another and independent liquid-

holding cavity, namely, the blood-vascular or haemal system which

has filled up the space formerly occupied by a capacious calom.

(6) The theory of Phlebcedesis—the Ccelom and the Hcemoccel.

This swelling of the peripheral portions of the hnemal system

may be called Phlebcedesis, and the lacunar blood-holding spaces

resulting from it form a " Haemocoel " which has no connection

with the ccelom, but has to a large extent encroached on the space

which once was occupied by ccelom and caused the reduction of

that organ to perigonadial and epinephric remnants.

In the MoUusca the ccelom also appears to have undergone re-

duction in volume. The pericardial cavity and the more or less

extensive ramifications connected with it, as well as the gonadial

sacs, are the ccelom of Molluscs. Until recently (1885) it was
erroneously supposed that the pericardial system of the Mollusca
contained blood. It does not ; it is, on the contrary, entirely dis-

tinct from the blood-system. In the more primitive Molluscs

(some Neomeniffi and Cej^halopoda) the pericardial and perigonadial

sections of the coelom are in continuity, and in them also the

blood-system appears more completely developed in the form of

cylindrical tubes or " vessels " than in other Molluscs. But in all

Molluscs as in all Arthropoda - the process of Phlebredesis has

taken place, and a voluminous, irregularly distended system of

blood - spaces—a Ha^mocciel—has suppressed and replaced to a

large extent the ccelom. In Lamellibranchs the paired, widely
ramifying tubes of the organ of Keber, leading out of the peri-

cardial cic'lom, appear to be the reduced representatives of a

formerly voluminous ccelom.

It appears that neither in Arthropoda nor in Mollusca is

there any breaking through of the swollen blood-cavities into the

coelom.

Before the theory of Phlebcedesis was established, it was
supposed l)y many zoologists (of whom I was one) that the ca'lom
and bipod-system were of one common origin, and that in Mollusca
and Arthropoda they were in open contiiuiity, and, in fact, to a

large extent undifferentiated. This has now been shown to be an
erroneous view : the ctclom is distinct from the vascular system in

^ Possibly other reinnants of the co-lom exist as spaces in connective tissue.

* It remains to be ascertained wliether the Copepod Crustacean Leriiauthropus
with its tubular vascular system containing red blood is an exception or not.
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origin and essential nature, and the two systems have not even

secondarily acquired a connection with one another in either

Arthropoda or Mollusca.

It is, therefore, very much to be desired that there should no

longer be any continuation of the confusion by the application of

the word "ccelom" to the blood-sinuses of Arthropods or of

Mollusca.

The independence of the origin of the " haemal system " or

"blood -vascular system" appears to be well established; but

it is by no means so clear as to what is the history of the first

beginnings and subsequent development of the hjemal system in the

animal series, as might be supposed. Whilst we are able to form

some conception of the probable history of the vicissitudes of the

coelom from its first appearance to its present condition in the

various phyla of Coelomoccela, we find that few, if any, attempts

have been made to trace out the history of the hremal system

in the same series. It is probable that it is one and the same

morphological entity, which we recognise as the blood-vascular

system or hremal system, in Yertebrata, Mollusca, Arthropoda,

Cha;topoda, Nemertina, and Echinoderma. Its function is essen-

tially the absorption and distribution of chemical substances im-

portant in the life of the tissues, among the first of these being

oxygen gas. How could such a system originate ? As i^amifying

capillary channels or as simple longitudinal trunks % It is certain

that the walls of simple blood-vessels, and the blood itself, are

closely related in nature to the connective tissues, and in some

cases they have been shown to be developed from such tissue.

Possibly the earliest vascular system was preceded by solid rami-

fying cords of connective tissue, which performed absorptive and

distributive chemical functions even though not yet tubularised

and diff'erentiated into liquid content and enclosing wall. We
have no conclusive reason for supposing that the hiemal system

must have taken origin Avithin the grade of Ca?lomocc«la. It is

quite possible that we have to look for its origin in the lower

grade of Enterozoa— the Enteroca>la. This is a subject upon

which much speculation is possible, but to which little serious

attention has as yet been given. That the hi^mal system is

connected in origin with a space which often arises between the

two primitive cell-layers of the embryo (the blastocrel) has been

suggested on the ground of certain embryological observations,

but the embryological facts are not in themselves conclusive as

to the ancestral arrangements of the parts in question. This

question is further considered below under the section " Coelom and

Mesenchyme."
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(c) Intercommunication of Coslom and Blood-vascular System.

To return to the coelom. AVhilst there is no direct communi-
cation between that cavity and the haemal system in Arthropoda
or MoUusca, yet such a communication does occur in two import-

ant groups of Ccelomoccela. In the Vertebrata the lymphatic
vessels are in more or less direct communication with the ccelomic

cavity, and also open into the haemal system at more than one
point. The condition in Amphioxus, as described by Schneider, is

such as to give a very free communication between the vascular

system and the cojlomic space at the base of the hepatic caecum.

It would be desirable that the existence of this connection in

Amphioxus should be inquired into again, though there seems to

be little doubt as to its existence.

Among the Chaetopoda two very striking facts as to the fusion

of ccelom and hremal system have been recognised. The first is

the breaking up of the htemal tissue in Glycera and the Capitellid;v

in such a way as to result in the total disappearance of the haemal
system as a series of vessels whilst its cell-elements remain as

corpuscles coloured red by haemoglobin and floating in the ccelomic

fluid. The second is the assumption in certain of the Leeches of

a canalicular form by a large part of the crelom and the junction

of the canals so formed with the true haemal system by means of

capillaries. A remarkable fact is that portions of the ccelom (the

perigonadial portions) are shut off from this combination. We
thus obtain in the Leeches in question a uniform fluid, impregnated
in most cases with haemoglobin, circulating in vessels some of

which are of haemal and others of ccelomic origin. The fact that
such a free intercommunication exists has been both asserted and
denied, but the most recent careful investigations (Goodrich, Quart.
Journ. Micr. Sci. 1899, vol. xlii. p. 477) leave no doubt that it really

obtains. So long as it was held that coelom and hremal system were
one in origin, and that a fusion of the two obtained in Mollusca
and Arthropoda, the case of the Leeches did not appear singular.

But our present conception as to the complete independence of tlir

two systems in origin, and the knowledge that they do not inter

communicate in either Mollusca or Arthropoda, renders it desirable

that we should have, if possible, a greater certainty than we have
at present as to the developmental origin of the channels which
are ascribed to ca4om in such Leeches as Hirudo. The e^^dence
appears to be in favour of their co?lomic origin, but it is just

])ossible that they are not ccelomic. In Acanthobdella and also in

Clepsine (the former of which is to be regarded as an archaic form)
the hi\!mal system is entirely closed and coexists with a well;

developed ccelom into which it does not open.
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{d) Tlie Coelom and Excretory Organs.

The physiological significance of an increase of size of the

original ca?lomic sacs is not difficult to suggest. Whether in the

presence or absence of a haemal system the accumulation of a

quantity of organised liquid in cavities (or in a single cavity

formed by the fusion of two or more original crelomic sacs) must
have considerable physiological significance. The coelomic fluid

and the coelomic epithelium, as well as the floating corpuscles

derived from that epithelium, acquire special properties and im-

portance over and beyond the original functions subservient to

the maturation of the gonadial cells. The mechanical significance

of this liquid-holding chamber and its erectile function, similar to

the erectile function of the archenteric cavities in such Anthozoa
as the Pennatulids, are noteworthy ; but the most important
develoj^ments of the co?lom are in connection with the establish-

ment of an exit for the generative products through the body-wall

to the outer world, and further in the specialisation of parts of

its lining epithelium for renal excretory functions.

In the Enteroccela the generative products either escape by
rupture of the body-wall outwardly, or are liberated into the

archenteron, and so escape by the mouth. Even in the Entero-

ccela pores exist in many forms which permanently place the

peripheral parts of the archenteron in direct communication with
the exterior ; but these jDores do not serve as passages for the

generative products (aboral pore of Peachia, tentacle pores of

Actinians, and polar pores of Ctenophora). Though in some
cases the generative products of the Coelomocoela escape from the

coelom by rupture of the body-wall, yet the existence of paired

apertures right and left, serving for the exit of the genital pro-

ducts from the ca'lomic sacs, must be regarded as a very early

feature in the history of the Coelomocoela. These apertures are

not formed by an invagination of the ectoderm, but by an out-

ward, often tube-like growth of the coelom itself. They become
specialised in many groups in the form of more or less coiled

canals, and require to be recognised by a distinct name. I propose
to call them coelomoducts.^ Frequently they are furnished with
trumpet-shaped or funnel-like internal mouths. Such funnels are

termed ca?lomostomes. They exist where the coelom is large and
spacious, and the gonad (ovary or spermary) is not specially en-

closed in a duct-forming sheath, shutting it off" from the rest of

the coelom (a shutting-off" which does take place in the Leeches
and Eudrilid Earthworms, and also in Echinoderms and many

' There is no convenient Greek eciuivalent for " duct," and I hold that we are
therefore justified in coining such hybrid words as "coelomoduct," "gonoduct," and
" uroduct."
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Teleostean Fishes). Such funnel-like crelomostomes are developed

on the coelomoducts of the ovarian and spermarian segments of

the Earthworms and in many Chietopoda, also in Vertebrata

(peritoneal funnels of the reno-genital system) and in some Mollusca

(reno-pericardiac funnels). The coelomoducts and the gonocads,

of which they are a part, frequently acquire a renal excretory

function, and may retain both the function of genital conduits and
of renal organs, or may, where several pairs are present (meta-

merised or segmented animals), subserve the one function in some
segments of the body, and the other function in other segments.

Again in some Mollusca (Gastropoda) it appears that the renal

function may be developed by the coelomoduct and gonoco?!

of the right side, and the oviducal or seminiducal function by
those of the left side of the body. This very general assumption

by some or all of the primary gonocoels and coelomoducts of renal

excretoiy functions has led to a confusion of these structures

with the primitive ectodermal excretory tubes, which are best

distinguished by the name " nephridia." The typical "nephridium"

to which the name was originally given (see Lankester, Quart.

Journ. Mici\ Sci. 1880), is the so-called "segmental organ" of the

Earthworm. This occurs as a pair of minute coiled tubes in each

segment of the worm's body. Nephridia are distinguished by
their independent origin, each from a single superficially jilaced

cell which often is seen to be derived from ectoderm, and probably

must be traced to that layer even when it appeai-s as part of the

mesoblast. They are also distinguished by their structure, which

is primarily that of a number of perforated or drain-pipe cells,

placed as it were end to end. It is not necessary to suppose that

this uniserial cellular structure is absolutely diagnostic of nephridia,

but it seems not improbable that it is so.

Instead of being, as was supposed, the common origin of

the renal organs of all the Coelomoccela, it now appears (see

especially Goodrich's series of memoirs in the Quart. Journ. Micr.

Sci. 1897-1900) that the nephridia are a primitive form of

excretory organ which have been replaced in the higher groups

of C»vlomoc(i,'la by uropoetic ctt'lomoducts. Tiue nephridia are

only found in the Platyhelmia, Xeracrtina, Rotifera, Chivtopoda,

and in embryonic Mollusca (primitive kidneys of Pulmonata and
Lamcllibranchia).

The tubular organs, whether renal or genital in function, which
have been identified of late years (by myself and others) with

nephridia, such as the kidneys of Mollusca, the segmental excretory

ducts of Peripatus, the genital and excretory ducts of Arthropods,

and the peritoneal funnels and tubules of Vertebrata, are all

coelomoducts and not nephridia in the true sense of that word.

A very special cause of the error of those who first attempted to
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establish a theory of the uniform origin of the renal organs in

all C<vlomoca?la from nephridia, is that the nephridia, though
primarily superficial and ectodermic, do acquire an internal open-

ing into the ca^lom in the Chajtopoda. The funnel-like internal

mouth (nephridiostome) which they often but not always develop

under these circumstances is part of the same chain of cells which
form the nephridial tube. Moreover, Goodrich has shown that the

nephridia which thus penetrate to the cadom in Chivtopoda,

may acquire most intimate relations to the ccelomoducts and their

crelomostomes. In the marine forms (Polychseta) this associa-

tion leads to the formation of complex organs consisting partly

of coelomoduct with ccelomostome and partly of nephridium.

These remarkable facts have only recently come to light, and
readily explain the confusion which has hitherto prevailed between
the ectodermal nephridia and the coelomic cwlomoducts.

8. The History of the term Ccelom and the Theories
connected with it.

(a) From Haeckel, 1872, to the Hertwigs, 1881.

The word " ccelom " was introduced into morphological science

by Haeckel in 1872. In the first volume of his " Kalkschwiimme,"

p. 468, Haeckel writes as follows :

—"Die wahre Leibeshohle welche

bei Vertebraten gewohnlich Pleuroperitonealhohle genannt wird,

und fiir welche wir statt dieses neunsylbigen Wortes die

bequemere zweisylbige Bezeichnung Coelom (to /cotAw/xa, die

Hohlung) vorschlagen, findet sich nur bei den hoheren Thierstam-

men bei den Wurmern, Mollusken, Echinodermen, Arthropoden
und Vertebraten."

According to the theoretical conception which was justified by
the imperfect knowledge of embrj'ological facts of that time,

Haeckel regarded the ccelom as a space formed by a " split " in

the blastoderm dividing the middle cell-layer into two secondary

layers. According to this view the outer of these, the dermal

fibrous layer (Ha\itfaserblatt), adheres to the ectoderm to form
the fibrous and muscular layer of the body-wall ; the inner, the

intestinal fibrous layer (Darmfaserblatt), adheres to the endodermal
lining of the gut to form the fibrous and muscular part of the

gut-wall. It was natural and justifiable to provisionally identify

with the Vertebrate split-spac^ thus formed and distinguished as
" the ccelom " the chief cavity lying between gut-wall and body-

wall in Mollusca and Arthropoda, as well as the similarly situated

cavities of Chsetopoda and Echinoderma. The hypothesis as to

the origin of the ccelom was that it was formed by the accumula-

tion of nutrient fluids which passed through the wall of the

alimentary canal. Thus Haeckel erroneously identified the dis-
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tended blood -spaces of Mollusca and Arthropoda with the

Vertebrate coelom, whilst he correctly identified with it the great

body-cavities of Chretopods and Echinoderms.

The word " ccelom " was adopted by Haeckel's friend and

colleague in the University of Jena, Carl Gegenbaur. In the

second edition of his masterly treatise, the " Grundziige der ver-

gleichenden Anatomie" (English edition 1878, p. 367), Gegenbaur

says in regard to the ccelom of ^lollusca :
" As a" rule the vascular

system is freely connected with the coelom, which therefore forms

a portion of the hiemal system."

And again, in relation to the ccelom of Arthropoda, he writes

(p. 278 of the same work): "The ccelom is found in all the

Arthropoda, and forms a portion of the blood-vascular system, so

that the peri-enteric fluid found in many Vermes as a Huid different

from the blood, is represented in

the Arthropoda by the blood

itself."

The first of the series of observa-

tions, which have ultimately led

to a view as to the essential nature

of the coelom diflerent from that

of Haeckel and Gegenbaur, already

existed before the word ccelom

itself was coined. As far back as

186-4 Alexander Agassiz (Embryo-

logy of the Starfish, in Contri-

butions to the Natural History

of the United States, vol. v. 1864)
showed in his account of the de-

velopment of Echinoderma that

the
I

great body - cavity of those

animals developed as a pouch-like

Fio. 4. — Larva of BALANooLossns is outgrowth of the archentcrou of the
Sagittal Sectio.n to show the Orioin embrVO (sce Fig. 2) whilst a SCCOud
OF THE CCKLOM AS TuREB PaIRS OF ,' \ • ^ ^\ • ll
ENTERococLots PotcHEs. outgrowth gavc rise to then- ambul-

fi, anterior, fa, iniiUiie, Cm, posterior acral systcm ; and in 1869 Metsch-
pairs of c.iomic iwuches ; </, arciien- nikotf (Mcm. dc I'Acad. Imjieriale
teroii. (After liateson, from Korschelt i o- ic<i."r»i.i
and Ueider

)

"^'^ Scieuccs de St. i etcrsbourg,

series vii. vol. xiv. 1869) con-

firmed the observations of Agassiz, and showed that in Tornaria

(the larva of Balanoglossus) a similar formation of body-

cavities by pouch - like outgrowths of the archenteron took

place (Fig. 4). Metschnikofl' has further the credit of having, in

1874 (Zeitsch. wiss. Zoologie, vol. xxiv. p. 15, 1874), revived

Leuckart's theory of the rolatiuiiship of the civlenteric apparatus

of the Enteroctela to the digestive canal and bodv-cavities of
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higher animals. Leuckart had in 1848 maintained that the

alimentary canal and the body -cavity of higher animals were

united in one system of ca\Tities in the Enterocoela (Verwandtschafts-

verhiiltnisse der wirbellosen Thiere, Brunswick, 1848). Metschni-

koff insisted upon such a correspondence when comparing the

Echinoderm larva, with its still continuous enteron and coelom, to

a Ctenophor, with its permanently continuous system of cavities

and canals. Kowalewsky in 1871 showed that the body-cavity of

Sagitta was formed by a division of the archenteron (Fig. 5) into

three parallel cavities, and in 1874 demonstrated the same fact for

the Brachiopoda (see Fig. 3).

In 1875 (Quart, Journ. Micr. Sci. vol. xv. p. 52) Huxley
proposed to distinguish three kinds of body-cavity : the schizocoel,

Fio. 5.

—

Three Staqes (A, B, C) in the development of Sagitta to show the Origin

OF the Ccelom as a Pair of Enteroccelous Pouches.

m, mouth ; al, alimentary canal ; ae, archenteron ; bl.p, blastopore ; pi', cceloraic pouch ;

so, sp, epithelial wall of the same pouch ; ge, gonad cells. (After Butschli and Kowalewsky,

from Balfour.)

formed by a splitting of the mesoblast, as in the chick's blasto-

derm ; the enterocoel, formed by pouching of the archenteron, as

in Echinoderms, Sagitta and Brachiopoda ; and the epiccel. This

last name he applied to the atrial chamber of Tunicates and to

a supposed chamber in Amphioxus, the existence of which he was
led to believe in, by the examination of ill-preserved specimens.

Immediately after this I put forward the theory of the

uniformity of origin of the coelom as an enterocoel (Quart. Journ.

Micr. Sci. April 1875). I pointed out that inasmuch as it had

been shown in many cases that the mesoblast is derived from the

hypoblast (wall of the archenteron), it might well be supposed

that the splitting of the mesoblast is only a delayed formation of

the lumen of the enterocoelous pouch : that in fact the mesoblastic

somites and solid paired masses are only enterocoel pouches in a

solid condition, destined after a brief delay to open out as pouches

or sacs. My theory of the coelom as an enterocoel was accepted
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by Balfour, and was greatly strengthened by his observations on

the derivation of both notochord and mesoblastic somites from

archenteron in the Elasmobranchs, and by the publication in 1877

by Kowalewsky of his second paper on the development of

Amphioxus—in which the actual condition which I had supposed

to exist in the Vertebrata was shown to occur (see Figs. 6, 7, and

8), namely, the formation of the mesoblast as paired pouches in

which a narrow lumen exists, but is practically obliterated on the

ih
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Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Figs. 6, 7, 8.—Transverse Sections of

THE Body of three Larvae of

Amphioxus at Successive Stages

OF development in order to show
THE Origin of the Ccelom as

PAIRED EntEROCCELOUS POUCHES.

Fio. 6 shows the ccelomic pouches

{Ih) as part of the enteric wall.

Fig. 7 shows them nipped off as

closed sacs.

Fio. S shows them pushing their

way between ectoderm and endodenn ;

the right-hand sac has divided into an

upper " niyoccel " and a lower " splanch-

iioco;!." aA-, ectoderm, ik, endodenn,

mfc, ?iilti, 7)1^2, epithelium of the cce-

lomic wall ; Ih, ccelom ; mp, foundation

of the nen-e cord ; ?i, nerve cord ; ch,

notochord ; tw, inyocal ; dh, gut. (After

Hatschek, ft-om Hertwig.)

nipping off of the pouch from the archenteron, after which process

it opens out again as coelom.

The chief difficulty which my theory of the uniform nature of

the coelom had to encounter was in bringing the cavities con-

sidered to be " cadom " in the Mollusca and the Arthropoda into

the scheme. At this time I accepted, in common with most embrvo-

logists, the view of Haeckcl and Gegenbaur, that the irregular

and more or less spongy space holding blood in those animals is

in reality the ccelom, and as a part of that interpretation I accepted

the theory that the blood-vascular system is itself only a part of

the coelom cut off from it and specialised in most cases, but con-
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fluent with it in the Mollusca and the Arthiopoda. Guided by
this erroneous view, I suggested that the reduction of the entero-

ccelous pouches of mesobhxst might proceed further than solidifica-

tion ; the process of simplification might well be supposed (I

suggested) to go on to the reduction of the number of the cells

detached from the archenteric M-all, so that eventually a ccelom

Figs. ;>, 10, and \Ohis.—Three Views of a Young
Embryo of the Mollusc Pisidium pusillum.

Fig. 9 is viewed from the Surface x'sh shows
the Ectodermal (epibla.st) Cells. Fig. 10

SHOWS the same Embryo in Optical Median
Section, whilst Fig. \Ohis shows a focussing

TO a Plane just below the Epiblastic Layer.

The invaginated archenteric sac (I'ypoblast) hy

is seen at one pole. Closely applied to the under
surface of the epiblastic layer are numerous branched

cells, Hie ; similar cells Qi) appear to be originating

by cell-division from the wall of tlie archenteron.

The cells rrn: and ;> are "mesenchyme." Possibly

among them, near to the archenteric wall, are the

mother-cells of the ccelomic pouches. (After Lan-
kester, from Balfour.)

might be formed by a few wandering cells, or even a pair only of

such cells, detached from the archenteric wall, and creeping over the
ectoderm and endoderm in the space between them which often is

enlarged to form a blastoccel. Such cells do occur in Mollusca
(Cyclas,^ Lymnaius, Paludina), and probably have to do with the
formation of blood-vessels and blood and other skeleto-trophic tissue,

though their history has not been traced (see Figs. 9, 10, and Idhis).

^ See Lankester, " Development of Mollusca," Phil. Trans. 1S73.
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It is, I think, now certain that they have nothing to do with the

formation of coelom.

On the other hand, later researches, e.(j. those of Hatschek on

Polygordius (see Fig. 11), have confirmed the important view,

which I deduced from Kowalewsky's account of the origin of

the mesoblast in Lumbricus, namely, that the first rudiment of

the coelom, instead of detaching itself from the archenteron as

a pouch or even a solid mass of cells about to split, may separate

from the archenteric epithelium as a single pair of cells, which
take up their position in the blastocoel (space between ectoderm

and endoderm) in this state of naked simplicity (Fig. 11, A), and

-n
Fig. 11.

—

Transverse Sections of the Larva of the Ch^etopod Polvoordius to show
THE Origin of the Ccelomic Pouches from two Primary Cells detached from the
Archenteric Epithelium.

A, section of an unsegmented larva, just in front of the anus, showing ec*, ectoderm,

end, endoderm, and mes, the two primary mother-cells of the coelom. /J, section of an

older larva near the tail, mrs, the cwloniic rudiments formed by the division and growth

of the primitive ca?lomic cells ; n, forecast of the nerve cowl. C, section of the same larva

nearer the head. The splanchnic (.•7)) and somatic (so) walls of the cnelom have diverged

from one another forming; the coeloniic cavity. Ji, forecast of nerve cord. (Aft<"r Hatschek,

from Korschelt ami Ilcider.)

then proceed to multiply so as to form a solid mass of cells right

and left (Fig. 11, B), and finally open out as two well-developed

ccelomic sacs (Fig, 11, C). This is a fine typical instance of
" precocious segregation," the original right and left ccelom cells

moving away from their proper and ancestral position in the

series of archenteric wall -cells at an astonishingly early period,

instead of waiting until they have formed a complete ctielomic

sac.

The first important attack upon the theoretical identification

by Haeckel, Gegenbaur, and myself of the blood-space of Mollusca

with the coelom is due to the brothers Hertwig, who in their
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interesting work, Die Coelomtheorie (Jena, 1881), definitely denied

to this space the nature of coelom. They called it " pseudocoel,"

and in the same category they placed the body-cavities of the

Rotifera, the Polyzoa, and the intercellular spaces of the paren-

chyma of Platyhelmia. The remaining groups of animals (exclusive

of the Coelentera of Leuckart) they credited with the possession of

a true coelom, which they considered as being always an entero-

ccel in origin.

The Hertwigs thus practically accepted my theory of the origin

and nature of the ti'ue coelom, but rightly refused to include in

this category the blood-holding space of the Molluscs. If I proceed

to point out where they were mistaken it is in no spirit of

reproach, for their work has in this and again in the history of

the fertilisation of the egg-cell been of capital importance. It is

necessary, as we push our way through the dark, to make mistakes

and entertain erroneous hypotheses which, with the increased know-
ledge of fact due to the work of a vastly increased body of

observers, give way to new conceptions in accordance with our

improved understanding of the phenomena before us.

The Hertwigs failed to recognise the existence of the true
" coelom " in MoUusca, viz. the pericardial, perigonadial, and renal

sacs. Further, they did not recognise that the cavitary system, which

they called " pseudocoel " in Mollusca (with, it is true, considerable

reservation as to its actual nature), is merely the blood-vascular

system in a swollen condition. They also associated under the

name " pseudocoel " various spaces in other animals which have

nothing in common with one another or with the hsemocoel of

Mollusca." Lastly, they maintained (as it now appears erroneously)

the coelomic nature of the hsemocoel of Arthropoda as taught by
Haeckel and Gegenbaur, and as at that time accepted by me.

The Hertwigs, in the historical retrospect at the close of their

volume Die Coelomtheorie, pay generous tribute to the work of Eng-

lish anatomists in establishing a true theory of the coelom. They
say :

" Wahrend in England, wie uns der geschichtliche Ueber-

blick gezeigt hat, die Entdeckungen von Agassiz, MetschnikoiT und
Kowalewsky auf einen fruchtbaren Boden gefallen waren und Mor-
phologen wie Huxley, Lankester und Balfour zu weittragenden

und zum Theil gliicklichen Speculationen veranlasst hatten, ist auf

diesem Gebiete in Deutschland keine Bewegung in das Leben
gerufen und eine "NVeiterbildung der besprochenen Theorieen nicht

versucht worden."

(6) Progress in the Understanding of the Coelom from 1881 to 189C.

Whilst the conception of the coelom as essentially an entero-

coelous pouch, nipped off from the archenteron, is admitted to be
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due to English morphologists, the later developments of our know-

ledge as to what is and what is not " cadom " are very largely due

to the same school.

In 1881 I uiidortuok an investigation of the blood-systems of

both Mollusca and Arthropoda, at that time held by me and by

nearly all other morphologists to represent cadom, either in con-

sequence of the continence of two systems at one time separated,

or by survival of aji undifterentiated condition.

At that time the pericardium of the Lamellibranchia in par-

ticular, and of all other Mollusca by implication, was held to be a

blood space in communication by veins with the general blood-

system. In Anodon the apertures of these veins were pointed out

in text-books of Com]iarative Anatomy on the anterior wall of the

pericardium. I found that the fluid in the pericardium of Anodon
is not blood, and that the so-called apertures of veins on its wall

are the apertures of a remarkable branching tubular system (form-

ing, in largo part, the organ of Kelter, but extending far bej'ond

it). I found, further, that in Gastropoda the pericardium does

not contain blood. The red-blooded Lamellibranch, Solen (Cerati-

solen) legumen, which has oval corpuscles coloured bj' hiemoglobin

in its blood, appeared to me likely to furnish a valuable case for the

study of this (piestion. One of my pupils, Mr. Penrose (British

Association Ixeports, 1882), and subsequently I myself (Zoologischer

Anzeiger, 1884), examined Solen legumen in the living condition,

and also by means of sections, and established the fact that the

red blood never enters the pericardial chamber, and, further,

that no blood is exiuled from the animal's body (by pores or

otherwise) when it rapidly retracts the foot after previous

expansion. Other investigations which I had commenced in 1867
on the renal organs of Patella were resumed, ami led me to the

conclusion that the pericardial space of Mollusca is not a blood

space, and that it is in communication with the renal sacs by
ciliated reno - pericardial apertures (often funnels) which lead

through the renal sacs (" urocads," according to our present

nomenclature) to the exterior. I thus came to the conclusion that

the pericardial chamber (and its Keberian tubules in some Lamelli-

liranchs), together with the gonad sacs, which in Xeomenia and
Cephalopoda communicate with the former, are the real cadom of

Mollusca. At first I adhered to the dominant theory that the

blood holding space is also to be regarded as a part of the cadom
but shut ofV from it. But a subsequent consideration of the blood-

system of the Arthro]ioda, and of the fact that the more primitive

Mollusca (the Polyplacophora and the Cephalopoda) have well-

develojied tubular blood-vessels largely developed, led me to put

forward the theory of Phlebanlesis. According to this theory,

the true ccelom is present in a reduced form in both Mollusai and
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Arthropoda, whilst the blood-holding spaces, henceforward to l)e
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called " haemoctt'l," which have been erroneously considered to bo

parts of the ccelom, are in reality swollen blood-vessels.
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A step precedent to the development of the theory of Phleboe-

desis was the recognition of the fact that the green glands and

"shell glands" of Crustacea, the coxal glands of Limulus and

Scorpio, and the generative ducts of Arthropoda generally, belong

to that same system of ccelomic exits or ducts to which the renal

organs of Mollusca belong. To these we now give the name
" urocoels " and " ccelomoducts " (see below as to this nomen-

clature), and distinguish them from the true nephridia of the

Earthworms and Platyhelmia, though they were until quite

recently all spoken of by the one term "nephridia." Various

anatomists have contributed to the establishment of the fact that

the tubular glands at the base of the antennae in Crustacea are

connected internally with a frequently very extensive cavity quite

distinct from the blood space (Marchal, Comptes Kendus, cxi. 12,

and cxi. 16 ; and Weldon, Quart. Jour. Micr. Sci. vol. xxxii. 1891,

p. 279 ; and Journ. Mar. Biol. Assoc, vol. i., New Series, 1889-90).

The gonadial sacs of Arthropoda, like the gonadial sacs of Mollusca,

must be regarded as representing a portion of the ccelom, and the

cavity into which the other similarly placed ducts open is also in

all probability cwlom. The blood system need not, therefore (I

argued), be considered as in any way representing cQ?lom ; it is

probably only a dilated swollen blood-vascular system which has
" crowded out " a good deal of the pre-existing coelomic chamber

or chambers. In 1885 I had arrived at these views, and indicated

them in a note to a paper by my pupil. Dr. Gulland, " On the

Development of the Coxal Gland of Limulus " (Quart. Jour, of

Micros. Sci. 1885, p. 515). At this time Mr. Adam Sedgwick, of

Cambridge, was working at the later stages in the development

of Peripatus, and early in 1887 announced to the Cambridge
Philosophical Society a discovery of the utmost importance in

regard to the whole question of the relation of coelom and vascular

system in the Arthropoda. Mr. Sedgwick showed that the cwlom
of Peripatus capensis is developed as a series of paired cavities in

the mesoblastic somites derived from the wall of the archenteron.

These paired ccelomic cavities and the axial metenteric cavity are

at one time the only spaces to be observed in a transverse section

of Peripatus (Fig. 13, A). The paired ca?lomic cavities proceed

to divide each into a dorsal and a ventral portion (Fig. 13, C).

The dorsal portions form the perigonadial ccvlom, whilst the

ventral portions give rise to the renal tubes and end sacs

(epinephric cwlom), which have hitherto been spoken of by Balfour,

Sedgwick, myself, and others as nephridia, but should no longer be

identified with the excretory tubes of Oligochivta and Platy-

helmia, to which the name " nephridium " was originally applied

by me, and for which alone it should be reserved. The renal

coelomic tubes of Peripatus must be classed as " urocoels," pro-
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vided with their own proper " crelomoducts," being excretory

modifications of the primary exits or ducts of the coelom, which

served in the ancestral co?lomoccelous animal as exits for genital

products.

Whilst the dorsal divisions of the coelomic sacs of Peripatus

are moving upwards towards the mid-line of the back, a space

Fio. 13.

—

Transverse Sections showing the breaking up of the C(elom, and the

DEVELOPMENT OF THE H.EMOCOSL IN PeRIPATUS.

-1, section of a young embryo, in wliich the only cavities present are 1, the gut or

metenteron, and 2, tl\e ca-lom in the form of a pair of pouches (in each segment) derived

from the wall of tlie primitive archenteron. B, section of a later embryo showing the

division of the coelom on each side into a dorsal and a ventral cavity (2, 2), and the

appearance of the hiemoccel as three longitudinal cavities (3, 3, 3). C, section of a later

embryo ; the dorsal cavities of the coelom have migrated to the dorsal mid-line ; the

ventral sacs acquire such an opening to the exterior. D, section of a still later embryo.

The dorsal portions of coelom (2) become the gonads (gonocoels) ; the ventral portions

(2') become urocoels with end -sacs (the so-called segmental organs usually, but errone-

ously identified with "nephridia"). The ha;mocoel shows a division into several com-

partments ; the heart (3') has made its appearance. The nerve cords (4), already visible

in f, are well developed, and portions of the slime-glands (5) are seen in section. (After

Sedgwick, from Sedgwick's Text-book of Zoology.)

begins to make its appearance between the body-wall and the gut-

wall, and rapidly increases in volume (Fig. 1 3, B, 3). This is the

blood-space or hsemocoil. It is of very great importance that we
should have minute and repeated examination of the development of

this space in various Arthropoda, since light will thereby be thrown

on the primitive lines of historic development of the blood-vascular

system. From Mr. Sedgwick's description of the origin and
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subsequent development of this space in Peripatus, there can cer-

tainly be derived some justification for the view (which has from

time to time been expressed by various morphologists) that a space

between primitive endoderm and ectoderm formed by the accumu-

lation of liquid in that position, and spoken of as the "lih\stoca?l,'"

is the origin, the point of departure, so to speak, of the blood-

vascular system. We cannot, however, consider that this ques-

tion has been yet brought to a probable solution. Whatever its

ancestral origin, it is abundantly clear from Mr. Sedgwick's draw-

ings and statements that the haemoccel thus formed is entirely

independent in its origin of the ccelom, with which it never

acquires any kind of connection. Observations tending to extend

Sedgwick's discovery to the embryological history of Crustacea

and some other Arthropoda have been made since his publication

by other observers (see Allen, Quart. Jour. Micr. Sci. vol. xxxiA-.

1893, p. 403).

At the meeting of the British Association in Manchester in

1887—having been confirmed by Sedgwick's demonstration in the

speculations to which I had been led by the consideration of other

facts—I formulated a general theory of the origin of the h£emoca4

of both Mollusca and Arthropoda by an excessive swelling of the

non-arterial portions of the vascular system which, in an earlier

ancestral form, had been provided throughout with tubular capil-

laries and veins. A report of this communication appeared in

" Nature " of March 1888, and was reproduced with some additional

remarks and a diagram (Fig. 12) used on the occasion of the

original communication, in the Quart. Journal of Micros. Science,

1893, vol. xxxiv. p. 427. This theory I now call the theory of

Phlebadesis.

As stated in the paper above cited, the theory thus named is

as follows :
—" That the system of blood-containing spaces pervad-

ing the body in Mollusca and in Arthropoda is not, as sometimes

(and indeed usually) supposed, equivalent to the coelom or peri-

visceral space of such animals as the Choetopoda and the Verte-

brata, but is in reality a distended and irregularly swollen

vascular system—the equivalent of the blood-vascular system of

Chajtopoda and Vertebrata." The name haMuocad was proposed

by me for this phlebredetic space or cavity, and was subsequently

adopted V)y Sedgwick in his detailed account of the development

of ctelom and blood space in Peripatus. At the same time I

showed from injections and silver impregnations of Anodon,

Cephalopods, Astacus, and Limulus, that true capillaries are in

certain regions of the l)ody in both Mollusca and Arthropoda

more largely developed than is generally supposed. I showed

that the far-spreading tubules of the organ of Keber in Molluscs,

and probably also a system of spaces in the connective tissues of
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Astacus and of Limulus, should be regarded as remnants of the

coelom, the bulk of which has been filled up by swollen blood-

vessels, leaving only epinephric and gonadial sacs in the Arthro-

poda, pericardial and gonadial sacs in the INIollusca.

Some years later my assistant, Dr. Benham, now Professor in

Dunedin, New Zealand, described (Quart. Jour. Micr. Sci. xxxix.

1896) a condition of the blood-vessels in the Chajtopod Magelona,

which is parallel to that through which the vessels of ancestral

Molluscs and Arthropods must have passed. Phlebredesis is carried

Dv.
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Fio. 14.—Traxsverse Section of the Thoracic Region of the Ch.etopod Maoelona
TO show the swelliso of the Blood-vessels and consequent reduction of the

CtELOM.

D.v, dorsal vessel; G, gut; .V, nerve conl ; V.v, ventral vessel greatly swollen,

filled with a peculiar corpusculated blood ; lat.ext, lateral extension of the same ; cr>\

coelom ; l.v, lateral vessel ; l.m, longitudinal muscles ; circ, circular muscles ; obi,

oblique muscles ; dor.v.m, dorso-ventral muscle. (After Benham.)

to such a point in Magelona as to extinguish to a large extent

the proper ccelomic cavity (see Fig. 14). This observation seems

to be of importance as showing the tendency to Phleboedesis in

Chsetopods among the ancestors of which the ancestors of both

Mollusca and Arthropoda are in all probability to be sought.

When we remember further that in some Cha^topods the cells

which should form the blood-vessels and the blood, may actually

break up altogether and give rise to floating htemoglobinous

corpuscles with a total absence of blood-vessels (Glycera and

Capitellidse), we must admit that it is not surprising that the task
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of tracing the origin and history of the blood-vascular system in

the animal series is a difficult one and full of pit-falls for the

speculative morphologist.

By the establishment of the existence of the ccelom in an

independent condition in Mollusca and Arthropoda, having so far

as embryological observations have gone, 'an enterocoelous origin

(von Erlanger in Paludina/ Sedgwick in Peripatus), and by the

recognition of the spaces at one time confounded with ccelom in

those great phyla, as being in reality swollen blood-vessels or

a.

mi^

Fio. 15.—YouNO Embryos of the Gastropod Mollusc Bithynia tentaculata to show
THE ArPEARANCE OF THE CCELOM AT AN EARLY PERIOD AS A PaIR OF POUCHES
DERIVED FROM THE WaLL OF THE AlfCHENTERON ('? aS Solid OF lloUOW CUtgrOWths).

A, frontal section ; B and C from tlie right side. a, region of the anus ; hi, blasto-

pore ; c, co-lorn; in.es, epithelial cell -wall of the ooeloni ; tnt, endoderm ; to, mouth;
sd, shell-gland ; t, prostomial region ; v, cells of the ciliated band of the velum.

(After von Erlanger, from Korschelt and Heider.)

haemoca'l, the theory of the crelom is brought to a second stage.

The results thus emphasised have been gained during the fifteen

years which succeeded the publication in 1881 of the Hertwigs'

Coelomtheorie. The existence and the unity of the co'lom

throughout the animal series above the Protozoa and Enterocwla,

its derivation in all cases from pouch-like growths of the archen-

teron either actually or with delayed appearance of the lumen, as

suggested by me in 1875, seems now to be established with some-

' See Fig. 15 and the explanation.
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thing like certainty ; and I venture to point out that this further

stage of progress, like the earlier which started from the first

generalisation of Haeckel of Jena, has been gained by the specula-

tion and observation of the English school of morphologists.

(c) The Ccelom and the Mesenchyme.

The recognition of the crelom as a constant factor of the

bodily structure of the higher animal phyla, and of its essential

natiu-e as a pair of enterocoelous pouches {or in lower forms as

possibly a single pouch, or several such pouches), gives the key
for the analysis of that mass of cells lying between the outermost

layer of the embryo (epiblast) and the innermost layer (hyiDoblast)

to which in Triploblastic animals, i.e. animals with apparently

three embryonic cell-layers, the term " mesoblast " has been applied.

Clearly one factor of this "mesoblast" is the rudiment (fore-

cast, Anlage), of the ccelom, whether appearing as a pouch (Fig. 3),

or a solid mass of cells (Fig. 11, B), or as a single pair of cells

(Fig. 11, A). There are some reasons for supposing that the whole
mesoblast is thus accounted for, and that whatever cells appear

in the mesoblast outside and beyond the lining cells of the

ccelomic pouches are only secondary derivatives of the wall of the

coelomic pouches. The development of Amphioxus, for instance,

seems to be satisfactorily traced to a folding of a sheet of cells,

arranged in a superficies one-cell-deep. Thus the embryonic tissues

of Amphioxus have a strictly epithelial character : the cells all

bound a surface. By a primitive infolding of the vesicular mono-
blastula (or one -cell -layered embryonic vesicle), we obtain the

archenteron ; by a second elongated infolding the nerve cord

;

by an outgrowth of hollow folds from the archenteron, the primitive

ccelom is formed ; and by subsequent foldings of the wall of this

chamber (as shown by Hatschek, Anat. Anzeiger, August 1888),

the myocojl and the splanchnocrel (divisions of the ccelom) are

formed. All the main tissues, muscular and skeletal, as well as

the tissues arising from the lining cells of the gut and from the

epiblast, have an epithelial origin ; there is no accumulation of

cells in heap-like masses, no development of branching, irregularly

grouped series of cells overlying one another and filling up a space

between epithelial layers.

It may be argued accordingly from Amphioxus that, primarihj,

the whole mesoblast in all cases is nothing but epithelial foldings

of the coelomic pouches, and that any and all separate cells not

lying in the plane of the epithelial surface are merely due to

secoiularij detachment and wandering of a precocious character.

It is, however, to be noted that even in Amphioxus the formation

of the blood-vessels, large and small, and of the blood has not yet
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been traced to an epithelial origin, that is to say, to a folding of

the original spherical envelope of the monoblastula, or of one of

its derivative folds.

The Hertwigs in Die Ccelomtheorie, p. 78, emphasise this distinc-

tion in the origin of tissues. They point out that in some animal

groups a larger proportion of the adult tissues can be traced to

foldings of embryonic epithelia than in others. The irregular

heap- like groups of cells, which are not spread out as folds of

epithelial surface and so often form a large part of the "mesoblast"

of animal embiTos, they speak of as " mesenchyme." I am inclined

to think that the distinction here made is useful. The mesoblast

of Coelomocoela consists of the epithelial fold of the ca?lomic

pouch (or its representative cells) ami of mesenchyme. The question

remains as to what is the origin of that mesenchyme. It cannot

Fio. 16. — Gastrui.a Stage

OF AN ECHINOID SHOWING
DEEP ARCHENTERIC INVA-

GINATION DEVOID AS VET

OF CcELOMic Pouches, but

with large mesenchyme
Cells traversing thk

Blastoccel or Cavity

BETWEEN Ectoderm (epi-

blast) AND Endoderm
(Hypoblast). (After Se-

liMika, from Korschelt and

Heider.)

be considered as yet sufficiently ascertained to warrant a final

conclusion. According to observations made in some groups,

mesenchyme is largely derived from epiblast, in others from hypo-

blast (Fig. 16), in others its appearance in the blastocwl or space

of the primitive embryonic vesicle precedes the formation of archen-

teron itself (Fig. 17). I think that we are bound to bring into

consideration here the existence in many Cwlentera of a tissue

resembling the mesenchyme of Cadomoccela. In Scyphomedusae,

in Ctenophora, and in Anthozoa, branched, fixed, and wandering

cells are found in the mesogkea which seem to be the same thing

as a good deal of what is distinguished as "mesenchyme" in Ca^lomo-

ccela. These appear to be derived from both the primitive layers

;

some produce spicules, others fibrous substance, others again seem

to be amtebocytes with various functions. It appears to be

probable that, though it may be necessary to distinguish other
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elements in it, the mesenchyme of Coelomoccela is largely consti-

tuted b}' cells which are the mother cells of the skeleto-trophic

group of tissues, and are destined to form connective tissue, blood-

vessels, and blood. The relation of the mesenchyme cells (as

shown in such cases as those represented in Figs. 9 and 10) to

the blastocoel or primary cavity of the blastula seems to favour

the notion that the blood-vascular system has originated from the

blastoccel in co-oj)eration, so to speak, with mesenchyme cells.

Whether, as is most probable, the mesenchyme also gives rise to

muscle cells and muscular tissue is a matter requiring close inves-

tigation of cell-lineage, and whether the muscular tissue so formed
is or is not confined to that of the walls of blood-vessels. In

Fig. 17.—Sections of Two Stages in the Development of Holothur[a tubulosa to
SHOW THE Development of Mesenchyme at a Period when the Archenteric
invagination is only commencing.

mr, raicropyle ; fl, chorion ; s.c, blastoccel ; W, cell-layer of the iiionoblastula ; ep,

epiblast ; liy, hypoblast ; ae, archenteric invagination ; and ttis, mesenchyme. (After

Seleuka, from Balfour.)

Amphioxus we know that the somatic muscles are formed from
epithelial cells of the myocad division of the coelom. Is this a

primitive or a secondary arrangement ? If primitive, it is possible

that erstwhile epithelial cells of the ccelom migrate from the

pouch-wall in some other embryonic histories and form part of the

mass called mesenchyme. We cannot get further with the analysis

of mesenchyme until the first origin and subsequent history of

every constituent cell in a series of typical examples has been
determined. Meanwhile it is a distinct progress to cease from
speaking of coelom -forecast (Anlage) and mesenchyme as one
entity, viz. " mesoblast," defying analysis. There is no constant

morphological factor to be recognised by the name " mesoblast," as

has indeed been apparent for many years. Mesoblast includes,
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besides the parent-cells of the coelomic epithelium, the skeleto-

trophic mesenchyme (mother -cells of connective tissue, blood,

and blood-vessels), traceable probably to endodermal parentage,

myoblastic mesenchyme probably derived from loth primary layers

and neuroblasts derived almost certainly from both primary layers.

The parent-cells of the epiblastic nerve centres usually separate

together as a distinct mass at a later period of development from

the primary ectoderm, but there is abundant embryological proof

that so-called " mesoblast " may contain parent-cells of nerve tissue

as one of its constituents {e.g. in Cephalopoda). In some cases

too the single mother-cells of the nephridia take up their place in

the mesenchyme, migrating probably from ectoderm. There is still

a very large and very difficult field of research open to the student

of cellular embryology. The cell-lineage of mesenchyme and other

factors of mesoblast must be determined ; it is not enough to

have disentangled ccelom from this confused mass. When the

cell- lineage of mesenchyme and its tissue products have been

cleared up, we shall be alDle finally to put aside the hasty criticisms

and phantastic assertions of those who have grown impatient over

the slow and difficult task of Cellular Embryology.

{(1) Third Stage of the Theory of the Coelomfrom 1896 to the

present day.

A third stage in the progressive adjustment of the theory of

the coelom is now in progress ; it has reference to the relation of

the ccelom to renal excretory organs.

It had become abundantly clear in the early days of speculation

concerning the coelom that the reproductive cells both male and

female are in all Coelomocoela epithelial cells of the coelomic

space. In the attempt to define the coelom this fact was made
use of, but it was also maintained by myself and others that the

communication of the cadom with the exterior by at least one

pair of renal excretory tubes was characteristic ; and the attempt

was made (and not unsuccessfully) to identify a given space as one

of coelomic origin by the fact that it was placed in communication

with the exterior by means of such renal excretory tubes or sacs.

Led by the principle that it is conducive to an ultimate dis-

covery of the truth to assume uniformity of origin for similar

structures in diverse groups as a first hypothesis, rather than to

assume a multiplicity of origins, I proposed (in 1877, Quart. Journ.

Micr. Sci. vol. xvii. p. 429) the name " nephridium" for the simple

renal excretory organ, and I took the so-called " segmental organs
"

of the Earthworm as the type. I identified with this typical

nephridium the excretory tubules of riatyhclmia and Eotifera,

the renal sacs of MoUusca, the peritoneal funnels and connected
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tubules of Vertebrata, and later the renal tubes discovered by
Sanger and Balfour in Peripatus, and the various excretory and
genital ducts of other Arthropoda. The name " nephridia

"

became very generally adopted by morphologists for all of these

structures.

It appears, however, that this generalisation was too sweeping,

as has been pointed out by Mr. E. S. Goodrich, who has extended

to the Coelomocoela in general the conclusions drawn by Prof. Ed.

Meyer from a study of the development of the Polychseta (Meyer,

"Die abstammung der Anneliden," Biolog. Centralblatt. vol. x.

1890). We have, in fact, hitherto included under the name " neph-

ridium " two quite distinct kinds of renal excretory tubules—the

one derived from single cells ultimately though not always actually

traceable to ectoderm, the other nothing more than a portion of

the coelom itself communicating by a pore with the exterior. To
the first category belongs the type-nephridium—namely, that of

the Earthworm, and with it go similar tubules in other Oligochaeta

and Polychfeta, and the excretory systems of Plat3''helmia and Roti-

fera. Hence, for these the name " nephridium " must be retained.

To the second category belong the peritoneal funnels of many
Choetopoda, the funnel-like generative ducts of Oligochseta, the

whole series of so-called nephridia, modified and unmodified, in

Arthropoda, the renal sacs of Mollusca, and the peritoneal funnels

and connected tubules, whether of renal or gonoduct significance,

in the Vertebrata. The origin of these structures as jmrts of the

coelom itself suggests the name of " ccelomic funnels " for them.

The excretory activity of the wall of the coelom and of these

specialised parts of it was, it must be supposed, acquired ajler the

first development of such conduits and pores to sei've as exits for

the genital products from the coelom. The name " coelomoduct

"

is proposed now for the first time as the best general term for

these passages. Coelomoducts are to be contrasted with nephridia
;

formerly they were confused with them. Coelomoducts are parts

of the ccelomic wall itself ; nephridia are ingrowths from a
superficial nephroblast. In the Mollusca we find embryonic,

evanescent renal organs which are nephridia (Pulmonata) ; these

disappear and are succeeded by permanent renal organs which are

crelomoducts.

Nephridia do not always open into the coelom, e.g. those of

Platyhelmia where the generative sacs are all that represents

coelom. Ccelomoducfs necessarily open into the coelom at some
stage of their formation if not permanently, since they are part of

it. They do not necessarily open directly or indirectly to the

exterior, though they usually do so directly.

In the marine Choetopoda, according to the observations of

Meyer and Goodrich (Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci. 1899), there is often

3
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a remarkable association of nephridium and coelomoduct to form a

complex renal organ.

The theoretical conception that the renal tubules in the

animal series are of two distinct kinds, a more primitive and a

secondary, dates back to Gegenbaur. Continually the attempt

has been made to separate in a distinct category the nephridia

formed by a linear series of perforated drain-pipe cells from other

so-called nephridia with a lumen surrounded by many cells. It

cannot be said that the provisional doctrine of a single category

of renal organ in the entire series of Ccelomoccela, for which I am
responsible, had obtained very general assent amongst critical

embryologists, although the general use of my term " nephridium "

for all sorts of renal tubes in all classes of animals might lead to

the assumption that such a community of origin was accepted.

The necessity for revising the doctrine of uniform origin of renal

tubes was pressed upon Goodrich by the careful determinations

of the origin of these structures in some cases from ectoderm, in

other cases from ccelom, by various embryologists in later years.

Thus Sedgwick says in his paper on the development of Peripatus

in 1888: "It is important to notice that in Peripatus the

nephridia are parts of the coelom just as they are in Elasmo-

branchs. They are commonly spoken of in a manner which

implies that they have but little to do with the coelom beyond

opening into it. This way of speaking of them is calculated to

mislead. The nephridia are direct diti'erentiations of part of the

coelom" (Q. J. Micr. Sci. vol. xxviii. p. 391). On the other hand,

Vejdowsky has no less emphatically and conclusively shown that

the nephridia of certain Oligochieta are of ectodermic origin,

whilst Bergh and other observers trace them in many cases to

peculiar superficially placed mother-cells lying in a so-called meso-

blast, each of which by division gives rise to a single row of

cells—a nephridium.

This difficulty is resolved by the recognition which we owe
to Goodrich of two categories of renal tubes : (a) The ccelomic

ctelomoducts, which are primarily genital sacs and ducts, and second-

arily acquire renal functions ; and (/') the nephridia, which are

primarily excretory tubules and only in the marine Cha^topoda

acquire functions in connection with the crelomoducts as genital

conduits (see Goodrich, loc. cif.).

Thus, then, we arrive at a further stage in the theory of the

ccelom. The true nephridia so long supposed to have a

morphological connection with it are separated from it altogether.

The organs which really belong to it and are, in fact, only parts

of it, whether appearing as renal sacs or genital conduits, are the

cfolomoducts. The ctolom is now, as a final result of observation

and speculation up to the present date, to be conceived of as
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originally one or more pairs of detached or coalesced sacs originat-

ing ancestrally as pouches of the archenteron from which they

become shut off, having for their primary function the develop-

ment upon their walls of the male and female reproductive cells,

and communicating with the exterior by simple or funnel-like or

tubular extensions of their own walls. They serve primarily as

the sites of the development of the genital products, but secondarily

may have a renal excretory function localised in a part of their

epithelial lining cells. Very generally they give rise to extensive

perivisceral and pericardial sacs, which remain continuous with

the original outwardly opening portions, or may be nipped off

from them and from each other.

(e) Nomenclature of the Parts and Derivatives of the Coelorn.

The various terms which are appropriate to, and useful in, the

discussion of the ccelom and its subdivisions require a brief special

statement. The terms may be best defined in a series of proposi-

tions which are more or less of the nature of a sketch of the evolu-

tion of the crelom.

1. The primitive crelom may be called a " protoccelom "

(Goodrich). It is probably multiple. Each protocoelom is in its

nature a gonoccel (Goodrich), that is to say a ccelomic pouch,

the epithelial walls of which produce ova or sperm or both.

2. Probably at a very early j^eriod each protoco?lom acquired

a " CCELOMOPORE " (Goodrich) or opening to the exterior.

3. The part of the protoccelom connected with the pore

frequently becomes narrow and funnel-like, and is then to be dis-

tinguished as a " CCELOMODUCT " (Lankester), whilst the rest of

the ccelom may persist as simple gonoco'l or undergo further

developments.

4. Two (right and left) or more gonocojls may fuse and give

rise to an extended ccelomic cavity, the Avails of which for the

greater part are not concerned in the production of gonad cells.

Such an extended cavity is generally known as a "perivisceral

cavity " or " perivisceral ccelom." It may be called the " SYN-

CCELOM " (Lankester).

5. The synccelom frequently develops renal-excretory functions

in the cells of its lining epithelium.

6. In segmented animals where pairs of " gonocoels " are

repeated in each segment, some may retain the function of pro-

ducing gonad-cells, whilst others become modified as renal-excretory

sacs. These latter are to be called " uroc(ELS " (Goodrich).

7. In some cases, e.r/. some Mollusca, the gonoctel of one side

of the body will retain its relation to the generative function,
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whilst its pair on the other side of the body becomes a pure uroccel

:

various modifications of this kind are possible.

8. The cwlomoducts belonging to gonocoels may be called

" GONODUCTS " (Lankester), whilst the cwlomoducts connected with

urocrels are to be termed " uroducts." Similarly the ccelomo-

pores may be called " goxopores " and " uropores."

9. When the distinction between coelomoduct and the rest of

the ccelom is marked by the development of a funnel-like mouth,

this funnel is termed a " ccelomostome " (Goodrich). AVhilst

this is the general term applicable, it will in almost all cases be

actually either a "gonostome," i.e. a funnel leading from gonadic

ccelom into a gonaduct or a " urostome," that is, a funnel leading

from uropoetic ccelom into a uroduct.

10. The duct-like portion of ccelom ending in ccelomopore may
be to a large extent replaced by ectodermal invagination compar-

able to the oral ectodermal invagination known as " stomodteum,"

and to the anal ectodermal invagination known as "proctodaeum."

It is proi^osed (Goodrich) to term such ectodermal portions of

coelomic ducts " ccelomod.ea " (from to KoiAw/xa, the co-lom,

and oSafoi', an adjectival form of o^6<i). The coelomoda^a when
existent will, as a rule, be either "GONOD/EA" or " urod.^a," and

it appears that their ectodermal epithelium may, in some case?,

acquire renal excretory functions.

11. Both gonocoels and uroca?ls with or without specialised

gonaducts and uroducts may remain in open continuity with

the general co?lom (syncoelom), or they may become closed ott'

from it.

12. The syncoelom (general ccelom) may become separated

into various chambers with or without obvious or microscopic

communication, infer se. It is undesirable to coin special terms

for all these chambers, but the possibilities comprise (1) a chamber

more Especially surrounding, or adjacent to, the main digestive

tract, the episplanchnic ccelom; (2) a pericardial c<elom; and

(3) paired epinephric cceloms. In Vertebrates, the peritoneal,

peripleural, and pericardial ccelomic sacs are well known and dis-

tinguished besides other minor divisions. These various divisions

of the ccelom may communicate or not with one another, or with

gonoducts or uroducts, or both. Any or several of them may be

obliterated, or may be reduced to a canalicular form.

13. To be entirely distinguished from coelomoducts, whether

gonoca^ls or uroca'ls, are the NEPIIRIDIA. Nej^hridia are probably

of ectodermic origin, and in any case arise indejiendently from

peculiar superficial nephroblasts or mother-cells. When devoid of

internal opening they are called protonephridia (Hatschek).

14. Nephridia frequently acquire a funnel-like opening ini

the ccelom. Such openings are called " ncphridiostomes."
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15. A nephridium may, as may a uroduct or gonoduct, acquire

a secondary element by ingrowth of ectoderm at the nephridiopore,

its original external opening. This secondary portion must be

termed " nephridiod.eum " (Goodrich), the Avord being formed in

the same way as stomodoeum and coelomodaeum.

16. Nephridia may become "grafted" in various degrees upon
uroducts and gonaducts in some animals {e.g. the Polychoetous

Annelids), giving rise to organs of complex origin which cannot

be termed either " nephridia " or " cwlomoducts," since they have a

part of each category in their composition. The composite organ

thus formed may be termed a " nephromixium " or " nephromix,"
in reference to its hybrid composition.

The object of this introductory chapter is now completed.

That object has been the vindication of the ccelom as a morpho-
logical factor of primary importance in the animal series, and
the maintenance of the conclusion that the ccelom by its presence

justifies the separation of a higher grade of Enterozoa, the

Ccelomoccela, from a lower grade the Enterocoela, in which it is

not differentiated as a separate cavity.





CHAPTER III

SPONGES ^

PHYLUM POKIFERA.

CLASS I. CALCAREA (CALCISPOXGIAE).

Grade 1. Homocoela.

„ 2. Heterocoela.

CLASS IL HEXACTINELLIDA (HYALOSPONGIAE).

Order 1. Lyssacina.

„ 2. Dictyonina.

CLASS HL DEM0SP0NGL4E.

Grade 1. Tetraxonida.
Order L Camosa.

„ 2. Tetractinellida.

Grade 2. Moxaxonida.
Order 1. Halichondrina.

„ 2. Hadromerina.

Grade 3. Keratosa.
Order 1. Dictyoceratina.

„ 2. Dendroceratina.

Grade 4. Myxospongida.

(No Orders.)

I. Introduction.

The Sponges or Porifera form a well -characterised group of

animals, very abundant in all seas, from the equator to the poles,

and flourishing at all depths, from the shore-line to the profoundest

abysses. One family (or sub-famil}'), and, so far as is known, one

only—the SpongiUinae—has established itself in fresh water, and is

represented by a great variety of genera and species in all parts of

^ By E. A. Minchiu, M.A., Professor of Zoology, University College. Loiulou.
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the globe, wherever suitable conditions are to be found. The sponge

faunas of the present day are remarkable not only for the abundance

and the wide distribution of particular forms, but also for the

bewildering variety of species, genera, families, and orders ; and
these s3-stematic categories are often defined, on the one hand, by
characters of apparently slight and trivial importance ; and con-

nected, on the other hand, by numerous intermediate forms, to which

it is difficult to assign a definite position in the system. Hence,

while the classification of sponges frequently presents great difficulties,

at the same time there is perhaps no group which illustrates so

strikingly the theory of evolution and descent. Moreover, to judge

from the very large number and variety of fossil forms occurring in

strata of every horizon, sponges seem to have been at all times

equally abundant and widely spread, equally plastic and adaptable,

from the earliest geological ages to the present epoch. In contrast

with the extreme difficulty often encountered in defining and
separating the subdivisions of the Porifera, there is no group of

organisms wliich, taken as a whole, is more easily recognised or

more sharply limited, both by reason of its peculiar features of

organisation and from the entire absence of forms in any way inter-

mediate between sponges and other forms of life. Hence it is not

surprising that the systematic j^osition of sponges always has been,

and still is, much disputed. Even their animal nature was not

definitely determined till the middle of this century, and at the

present day there is much ditterence of opinion as to their true

affinities and proper position within the animal kingdom. These
are questions of which the consideration must be deferred until the

organisation and development have been discussed.

From the point of view of the student of animal structure and
functions sponges offer many points of interest, as representing

the simplest type of cell republic found in any animals above the

Protozoa. Their organs are, for the most part, single cells, less

specialised than in other forms, and therefore able to perform a

variety of functions, either simultaneously or at different times.

The absence, or at least the slight degree, of co-ordination between
their cells represents a primitive grade of organisation which other

Metazoa have passed beyond. Hence many problems of histology

and cellular physiology are here presented in their simplest form.

n. The Morphology and Life-History of Sponges.

1. External Characters.

(a) Mode of Attachment.—No sponge is known which, in the

adult state, is possessed 'of locomotor organs, or has any power of

free movement. After passing through a transitory larval stiige,
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during which it swims freely by means of cilia, the sponge passes its

whole subsequent existence fixed, except in a very few instances, to

some foreign object. The attachment may be direct, the base of the

sponge being in contact with the substratum, or indirect, that is to

say, by means of a root tuft of long spicules which serve to anchor it

as it were in the mud. The latter method is only found amongst

those forms, usually inhabitants of deep water, which live in mud
or ooze, and it is to be looked upon as a special adaptation to life

under such conditions.

Direct attachment is a rule without exception amongst Calcarea

and is the most usual method in all sponges, being universal amongst

forms which inhabit shallow waters and ai*e subject to more or less

violent currents. The substratum to which the sponge is fixed may
be a rock or alga, or it may be some other animal such as a crab,

shell-fish, or tunicate. The adhesion is effected by the cells at the

point of attachment, which are glandular in nature, and in some cases

secrete a basal plate of spongin or some similar substance. The
portion of the sponge body which is in contact with the substratum

may be diuwn out into a stalk or peduncle, often of considerable

length, by which the sponge is raised above its immediate surround-

ings (Figs. 8, 10, 11, 27, 37, and 38). In such forms the lower-

most portion of the stalk may be expanded into a foot or disc,

increasing the adhesive surface, or into root-like processes, as in the

fossil Ventriculites (Fig. 23).

Rooting tufts of spicules are specially characteristic of the

order Li/ssacina of the Hexactinellids, where they are of very

frequent occurrence. They are also found in some Tetractinellids

(Fig. 2i), but are very rare in Monaxonida and are unknown in

Keratosa and Calcarea.

Tlie instances, very few in number, in which the adult sponge

is not fixed in any way, are to be found amongst a few species from

deep Avater. The remarkable form, Disyringa, for instance (Fig.

26), lies loosely on the sea-bottom, and a similar state of things is

met with in some other Tetractinellids from the deep sea. In such

cases the weight of the body, loaded as it is with siliceous spicules,

is probably sufficient to prevent the sponge from being passively

transported hy the comparatively feeble currents to which it is

exposed.

{h) Form and Growth.—The typical sponge form is that of a

hollow vase or sac (Fig. 1), attached by its base to some object.

At its upper extremity is a conspicuous opening, termed the osculum,

and the wall is perforated by numerous minute apertures, the

pores. During life water enters by the pores, and passes, either

directly or after a more or less tortuous course along a system of

canals in the' body wall, into the central space or gastral cavity,

to emerge by the osculum.
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The primitive vase-like form is retained in some instances

throughout life. In other cases it only occurs as a transitory

stage (which may even be suppressed) in the life-history, and

during subsequent growth it undergoes almost

every conceivable modification and complication

of form.

In the first place, any sponge, whether of simple

or complex form, may under certain conditions con-

tract itself and close up its pores and osculum. In

extreme cases even the gastral cavity becomes ob-

literated. Such changes of form are of course only

of temporary duration and are of no morphological

or classificatory value. Sooner or later the sponge

expands again and passes back into its normal con-

dition. Nevertheless, sponges in a state of contraction

have often been described as if they were the per-

manent form, and have even been separated from

the normal, expanded form as a distinct species,

genus, or family ; while the temporary obliteration of

the osculum or gastral cavity has been dignified by the

coinage of the terms lipostomy and lipogaMry respec-

tively. Mistakes of this kind have been the cause of

great confusion in the literature, and it is well, there-

fore, to bear in mind that many sponges are ex-

cessively contractile, while there are few that cannot

Oljiithus of ciathrina close up their pores and oscula at will—that is to

w?tra''iow'',,ower (after say, as a reaction to certain changes either in the

Haeckei). (The oscular environment or in the internal economy.
rim is not correctly re-

presented ; the pores
• i i

should not be continued Apart from more or less rapid chanscs of
up to the edt;e, but ,

^ ,. „ ...^ ,"-,
should stop at some dis- form resulting trom contraction, we nave to

Fio. 1.

tance from it.)
consider a large series of form varieties which

are the result of growth, and therefore of greater permanence

and importance. It has been mentioned above that the region of

attachment may grow out into a stalk, and we have therefore to

distinguish, in the first place, between sessile and pedunculate forms.

It is convenient to commence the discission of the variations in

body form by pointing out that almost any shape which a sponge

can assume may be further complicated by the growth of a peduncle.

At the outset the numerous form variations of sponges can be

classified into two distinct series, which start from a fundamental

morphological difference in the mode of growth. In the first place,

the primitive vase-like sponge, whether stalked or not, may retain

its single osculum and gastral cavity, but become modified in form

by unequal growth of the body wall. In the second i)lace, the

growth may be such as to lead to the formation of new oscula, each

the vent of a separate gastral cavity. Anticipating here the theory
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of sponge individuality which we intend to adopt (see below, p. 89),

the first-mentioned series may be termed modifications of the sponge

person, and the second, modifications of the sponge colony. Although
the two often merge into one another, we may consider them apart,

and commence with those cases where the sponge person remains

Fig. 2. Fio. 3.

Fig. 4. Fig.

Fio. 2.—YounK sppriniPiis of Clnthrino, corimra., Mont., xO. a, Olynthu.s ; h, older stage,
with tliree diverticula commencing to form ; c, .still older stage, with diverticula anastomosing
to form the tubar system ; d, small colony with two oscula ; osc, osculum ; iliv, diverticula.

Fio. 3.—Small colony of Lciicosolenia Lieberkiihnii, O.8., X6. osc, osculum ; div, diverticula.

Fio. 4.—Arborescent colony of Leiicosolenia complicata, Mont., x6.

Fio. 5.—Creeping colony of Leucosolcnia variahilis, H., with numerous erect, and for the
most i)art simple, oscular tubes, arising from a ba.sal creeping stolon, x 6.

single—that is to say, where the sponge retains a single osculum and
gastral cavity.

The wall of a primitive vase-like sponge may increase during

growth either in superficial extent or in thickness, or in both ways at

once. We may consider first the results of an increase in the
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surface of the body wall. In the first place, such increase may take

place more or less evenly and regularly in all parts, hut more

rapidly in one direction than in another ; then the sponge person

becomes an elongated cylinder or tube if the growth be chiefly

Yonng specimen of CluthriiM lUii^alum, O.S., wrth one osculum, x6.

vertical, or assumes the form of a cup or saucer if the growth be

chiefly horizontal. In the second place, the growth may be uneven

or irregular, being more rapid in one part of the sponge body than

in another, or taking place chiefly in certain limited' regions. In

Fig. 7.

Clathrina clathrus, O.S., natural size, scmi-diaKraniniatic combinpd figure. On tlie left the

spongfi is rcpresiMited in the state of extreme expansion, jiassing gnwlually into that of extreme
contraction on tlie right. osc, osculum ; cl.osc, closed osciilum ; contrAvfc, elevated "conules"
in the contractc^d jwrtion representing oscula contracted ; sph, sphincter of osculum ; div,

diverticula ; osc.div, vertically directed diverticula from which new oscula arise.

such cases either the body wall must be thrown into folds, or the

primitive form of a vase or sac will be distorted or modified in

various ways.

Instances of both tubular and cup-sliaped sponge individuals are

common amongst the Hexactinellids. Tlie lirst type is well seen in such

forms as Regudrella (Fig. 1 8) and EiqAcctella (Fig. 1 6) ; the second in such

a form as Asconcma (Fig. 17). The tubular forms may assume an erect
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cylindrical form {Eupledella suberea), or may be more or less curved like

a cornucopia (E. asjiergillum), A remarkable instance of horizontal growth

of the body wall is seen in Caulophacus (Fig. 20, C), where the wall of the

gastral cavity is turned outwards and downwards, and the sponge being at

the same time stalked, a form like a mushroom results, in which the upper

convex surface of the disc represents morphologically the inner surl'ace of

the body, and the rim of the disc is the down-turned margin of the

osculum. An approach to this condition is seen in the fossil Ventriculites.

Some specimens have the body shaped like a paper basket, while others

have the margin very much expanded and everted (Fig. 23). Man tell

(1822) makes the suggestion that the differences in different specimens of

Ventriculites may be due to contractility.

A good example, on the other hand, of the effect of rapid local grov/th

is seen in the Hexactinellid sponge Euryi)legma (Fig. 20, A). Here the

primitive vase-like organism grows with great rapidity on one side, and

scarcely at all on the other. The result is an ear-like or shell-like form,

in which the concave side represents the gastral cavity, and the whole free

edge the margin of the osculum (ni.osc). This mode of growth is carried to

its extreme in Poliopocjon (Fig. 20, £'), where the sponge has become simply

a curved plate, of which the upper edge represents the oscular margin

(Tm,.osc\ the concave side the gastral cavity.

If the portions of the body wall which grow more rapidly are

distributed, so to speak, in patches, the result will be the formation

of diverticula or folds. The best instances of this are seen in the

calcareous sponges, all of which begin their existence as a vase-like

organism of very primitive structure, termed the Olyntlms (Figs. 1

and 2, a). Hence the Calcarea are specially suited for tracing out

the processes of growth by which the often complicated body form

is attained.

In the most primitive Calcarea, the Ascons, the Olynthus grows

in height, becoming tubular, while at various points on the surface

hollow diverticula are thrown out on every side. The diverticula

increase rapidly in length, and become branched, and by coalescence

and anastomosis of the branches there arises a network of tubes,

which surround, and open into, the central oscular tube, represent-

ing the original Ohjnthus. The continuous cavity which extends

through the Avhole tubar system is, of course, the now greatly

ramified and subdivided gastral cavity.

Two types of body form can be distinguished in Ascons as the result

of simple variations in the mode of growth above described. In the

family Clathrinidae the vertical growth of the Obpithus is comparatively

slow, the horizontal growth of the diverticula comparatively rapid. In

the family Leucosoleniidae, on the contrary, the Ulynthus grows rapidly

in height, while the diverticula, though more numerous, remain relatively

small. Hence the typical Ascon person is, in the genus Clathrina, a

dense network of ramifying tubes opening by a short and often in-

significant oscular tube (Figs. 2, 6, 7, 8 ; cf. Fig. 65, A), and in the genus
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Lcucosolenia, a large and erect oscular tube giving numerous diverticula

of comparatively small calibre, which increase in length towards the base

of the tube, where they tend to branch and anastomose (Figs. 3, 4, 5
;

cf. Fig. 65, B).

A body form very similar to that of Ascons, and the result of a

similar mode of growth, is also of common occurrence in the order

Dictyonina amongst Hexactinellids (Figs. 21, 22). The primitive

vasiform sponge person becomes first tubular and then branched,

and liy anastomosis of the branches a network of tubes results.

In the higher calcareous sponges, the order Heterocoela, we find

a mode of gro^vth which, though essentially similar to that found

amongst Ascons, leads to a body form considerably different, and
in most cases much simpler. As typical may be taken the genus

Fig. 8.

Clathrina lacunnsa,

Johnst., colony with
two oscula, X 4.

Fio. 10.

,•1, Sycon raphanus, O.S. (after Schmidt),

X 5. B, Sycon humboUUii, Risso ( = Dun-
sterviUia corcyreims, O.S.), (after Schmidt),

X2J.

Sycon ciliatum, Fabr.,

X 2.

Sf/con, where the OhjnVms sends out numerous breast-shaped

or thimble-shaped diverticula, more or less regularly disposed on

every side. New outgrowtlis continually a})pear just below the

oscular margin and continue to increase in size, but unlike what

has been described for Ascons, the diverticula in Sycons have a

limited growth. The size attained by the diverticula is greatest at

the sides and towards the base of the sponge. As a result of this

mode of growth the sponge assumes a strobiloid form, which in some

primitive types is more or less retained throughout life. In

most Sycons, however, the diverticula become united by secondary

growths at their apices, and are thus rendered indistinguishable in

an external view of the sponge. Hence the effect produced is

simply that of a great thickening of the body wall. The Sycons

furnish, in fact, a clear instance of the body wall of the jirimitive
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sponge undergoing an apparent thickening which is in reality due to

the formation of folds and their subsequent coalescence, and it will

be seen in discussing tlie canal system that all thickening of the xoall

of the primitive vase-like sponge organism is to be interpreted morpho-

logically in a similar manner. Since in Sycons and Heterocoela

generally the body usuallj'^ grows more or less evenly in all parts

at the same time that diverticula are being formed all round, the

primitive form of a vase is more often perfectly preserved in these

sponges than in any others, though subject to variations of form of

subsidiary importance, such as the addition of a stalk (Fig. 10)

which in the genus Ufe reaches a great length. A remarkable

departure from the primitive

form is seen, however, in

Grantia lahi/rinthica (Fig. 11).

The young sponge of this

species has the form of a

Fig. 11.

Grantia labyrinthica, Crtr. Three stages
of growth. (After Dendy.)

Fig. 12.

Leucandra cispera H., natural size.

stalked cup, with a thick body wall, formed as above described,

by folding and coalescence. Further growth of the body wall

causes it to be thrown into numerous folds, the edges of Avhich

represent the greatly extended oscular margin. Another Hetero-

coele sponge of aberrant form, requiring no explanation, is Eilhardia

Schulzci (Fig. 13).

It is evident from the instances that have been adduced, that

the changes in the form of the sponge person which result simi)ly

from an uneven or local expansion of the surface of the body wall,

are numerous and often complicated, but may, however, result in a

simple thickening of the body, and a consequent retention of, and

reversion to, the primitive form.

As a result of a disproportionate increase in the thickness of
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the body wall the primitive vase-like sponge person may assume
a more massive form, and in the simplest cases becomes barrel-

shaped (Fig. 16) or globular (Fig. 30), according to the degree of

Fio. 13.

Eilhitnlia Schuhei, Pol. (After PoU-jaeff, Challenger Reports.) Natural size.

thickening. If the growth predominates at the base of the sponge

it acquires the shape of a shallow cone or volcano, the crater being

represented by the osculum, and in such forms the vertical height

A. B
Yir.. 14.

A, yerticilUtes anastomans, yVSint. (After Zittel.) B, Pttrostroma Schulzci, Dixl.

(After Doderleiii.)

may be very small as compared with the horizontal extent, until in

extreme cases the sponge becomes a mere crust, spread over the

surface to which it is attached, and rising slightly in the region of

the osculum. On the other hand, the sponge may become sub-
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Fia. ID.

Eupkctdla asperffillum, Owen. (After Wyville Thompson.) *.
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I 10. 16.

liossilla ctlata, W. Tli. (AIUt Wyvillo Tliompson.) Natural .size.
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cylindrical, and narrower at the base than at the summit, as in tlie

case of Tentorium (Fig. 31), and any form of massive sponge may
be further complicated by the formation of lobes and irregularities

on the surface, or in other ways. In the fossil Siplwnia the

massive sponge has developed a stalk, and has the form somewhat
of a rose-bud, at the apex of which the relatively small and reduced

gastral cavity opens by the osculum (Fig. 11, A and B).

Two remarkable sponge forms are seen in the genera Tri-

hrachion and THs^tirinqa amongst Tetractinellids. Both of them are

Fig. 17.

Asconema setubalense, Kent. (After Wyville Tlionipson.) J.

to be regarded as massive forms in which the more or less globular

body is not fixed, but lies loosely in the mud at the bottom of the

sea, and which have developed peculiarities of structure correlated

^vith their mode of life. Thus Trihradiion (Fig. 25) has developed

an oscular tube of great length, while in Disi/ringa (Fig. 26) not

only is the exhalant ajjcrture prolonged in like manner into an

elongated tube, but also an inhalant tube is developed, terminating

in a single aperture by which is taken in all the water which

enters the canal system. The cavity of the inhalant tube forms a

sort of atrial chamber, as it were, in which all the pores are collected,

and no pores are found on the surface of the body. Bisi/miga is
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Jlyiilnnenut sp.

from" Japan, with
symbiotic polyps
(i\i!ylho<i) growing
(m tlie upixT por-

tion or tlif root-

tuft. (After Agas-

siz.) *.

Fio. IS.

liegadrtlla photnix, O.S. (After Agassiz.) J.
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3

Fig. 20.

A. Kiiryphgma (Utriculare, F.E.S. F., PoHopojoii amwloii, W. Tli. C, Canlophacus clegans,
F.E.S. All three after Sclmlze. A, reduced A ; i>', 4 ; C, natural size.

unique amongst sponges in possessing an inhalant tube of this kiml,

doubtless advantageous to the sponge, living as it does partially

buried in the soft ooze.

Having considered the chief types of form which the sponge

>

Fio. 21.

h'arrca facuiula, O.S. (After Agassiz.) 3.

^—P

.J
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individual may acquire as the result of its particular mode of

growth, it remains to discuss the forms assumed as the result of

multiplication of individuals which remain united. Since the

*^Bi-"•-•'®5/I!^-t[•U;V--'^\^v.:;s^--^

Fio. i-z.

AphrocuUiMes Bocagei, Wright. (After Aga.ssiz.) x J.

sponge colony consists of an aggregation of sponge individuals, pro-

duced one from another by a i)rocess of budding, its form Avill

depend largely in the first instance on the type of sponge persons

^'Skiuv^i^il/

m

Vfntrieiilitf.i, iinn);iii<>d ri'coiistnictioii. r, root-like processes of attachniPiit ; osr, oseuluni.

A pif'ce of the nmrgiii is represeiiteU broken away to show the plicntion.s which form tlie in-

current and excurreiit canals.

of which it is composed. Tlie other factors whicii influence the

form of the colony are, first, the way in which the individuals are

united together—that is to say, the manner in which they are budded
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off from one another and secondly, the degree to which the indivi-

duals produced in this way become

distinct from one another, or remain

fused together.

Instances of the way in which

the mode of budding and the union

of the persons influence the form

osc.

Fio. 24.

Thenea murimta, Bwk., natural

size, r.t, root tuft; p, symbiotic
polyps (Palythoa).

Sp.br

Fio. 25.

Tribrachion Schmidtii, Wcltner
(after Sollas). sp.b, sponge body

;

e.t, exhalant tube.

L.o:

Fio. 20.

Disyringa dissdmilis, Ridley (after SoUas). A,

the wliole .sponge reconstructed from fragments,

t.o, incurrent ai'erture; i.t, incurrent tube; sp.h,

sponge body ; e.t, exhalant tuV)e ; osc, osculuni. Ji,

diagrammatic vertical (longitudinal) section of the

si)oiige. a, b, c, transversi' sections at three ditferent

points ; a, showing the four divisions of the excur-

rent tube ; and b, the four divisions of the incurrent

tube, which at c is undivided.

of the colony as a whole are well seen in Ascons, and especi-

ally in the genus Leucosolenia, where the individuals can be easily
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distinguished. In the simplest cases the new oscular tubes arise

from tlie tubar system by the side of the parent individual, and the

B

Fio. 27.

Siphonia tulipa, aiict. (after Zittel). A, a vprtical section of the body, natural size, showinn
the small gastral cavity, the radially directed incnrrent canals, and the concentrically disposed
excurrent canals. H, the entire sponge, half natural size.

colony assumes a compact or bushy form (Fig. 3), which may take

on a spreading or an arborescent growth by variations in the mode

Fig. 2S.

.-), Setidium obtcctum, (».S., g. /;, O'linelln ins<-ripta, O.S., 3. (Both after Agassiz.)

of budding. In the spreading fiirms (Fig. 5) the diverticula at the

base of the sponge person come into contact with the substratum

and grow to a great length, forming a stolon-like basal network,
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ramifying only in one plane, from which arise erect diverticula at

intervals which acquire osciila at their extremities, and thus assume

the characters of new individuals. In the arborescent forms, on

the other hand (Fig. 4), the erect oscular tube sends out numerous

Fifi. :.".'.

Vetulina stalactites, O.S. (After Agassiz). |.

diverticula along its whole length, which form new oscula at their

extremities when still quite short, and the daughter individuals

which are thus formed repeat the same process, throwing out

diverticula rapidly on every side. In this way arises an arborescent

Fig. 30.

A, Tethya lyncurium, L., natural size. At the summit is seen the partially retracted

osculum. B, section across Tuberclla sp., showing the thick cortex and the radial arrangement
of the body skeleton.

Ascon colony which creeps over the seaweeds like a climbing plant,

attaching itself at intervals by direct contact. Among the Hetero-

coela, also, erect arborescent colonies are not uncommon, and in

Leiicandra aspera (Fig. 12) rapid growth and budding may lead to
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A form resembling a cix-k'sHHWuK In the British sjHvies I^UittiuiiM

nifttu « sprt^juiing iH>lony is formoil, comjHXseii of mimorv>us tiattoiuvl

volcano-like individuals.

In the cases wjioi-e the jKH'sons of the colony are not distinct

from one another, the colony as a whole may havo a form scaivoly

ditlVring tivm, or ovon identical with. th.Ht of the sjvui^' individual.

and in oxtivme c.-»ses the colony can only W distinijuishcd fi\nu thr

individuid by its lar^>r sire and greater number of oscula. lnstance>

of this aiv well seen in the genus Clothrina suuong Asci>ns, when
the full-gnnvu ivlony forms a spreading nuHss of tubes. Typically

the individn;Us aiv indicatevl in those forms by cone-like elevations

of the tuK^r system, each surmovuitoil by an osculum i^Kig. 7, Ci

di%thiHs\ In some sjHvies of the genus, however, the sjK>nge .assumes

a very compact form, like a cushion when sessile (Fig. 6, Ci

rHicuInmX or more or less globul.-u- when stalkevi (^Fig. S. Ci htcufk^A

AXhl then the number of oscula alone indicates the number of

individujils^ In other cases, again, the tubes may ramify in ont

plane, fonning an incrusting colony spread o\"er stones or seaweeds,

frv>m which i^sculiir tubes arise at intervals,

Iustaxtoe« of spouge colonies in which the form of the colony is mori.

or le<ss ivieutical with that of ihe individual are v*ry common als<>

•moQ^t siliceous and homy $poag««. The Kfist examples are seen in

mfts»i^'e forms, such as ITttJ^HMytti or Trntori . whtre tli.

separate individuals are quite indistinguisl.^ r. sri^'. s^.

only indicatevl by the c*scula In such case* the vV'Uii>osiie iudi\

the sp^>n^ can scarv*ly be r«cv>^:msed : it becomes simply .

growth in which the repetition of a number of similar and cv>mpie^

phT«iolv^ical systems alone marks the primitive individuals.

Most of the sponges in which the loss of individuality is most
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marked are inhabitants of Bhallow water ; or, if not, they are

forms whose ncarcKt allifjs are to be found along the shore, and

whose ancestors have probaljly migrated into dcep«;r water in com-

|>arativ*;ly recent timers. In other words, the "impersonal" con-

dition, aa it may be termed, seems to have been correlat^^d at its

first origin witfi life in a habitat where the sponge has \Ai contend

with, and to adapt itself to, the action of stresses and strains which

are always very variable and often very severe, and where the

HjiongUla Uiynutris, auct. (after

W<;ltri<;r). i-

FlO. 34.

Ch/dina ocubjJUi, Pall, half-natural «i»!.

ote, (Mcula ; it, atalk.

form of the sponge becomes of the greatest importance in the

struggle for existence. Hence the sponge colony as a whole takes

on some characteristic mode of growth which may vary greatly

from species to species, or even in different specimens of the same

species. In this way a great numh»er of different shapes and forms

arise whicli are often extremely irregular and amorphous, but which

can usually be classed under one of a series of typical forms.

As the starting-point we may conveniently take a small com-

pact sponge with numerous oscula—that is to say, a colony in which
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the persons are indistinguishable except by the exhalant vents of

the canal system.

A compact sponge of this kind, if it grows more or less equally

in all directions, becomes simply massire (Fig. 39). It may, how-

ever, grow very greatly in a horizontal direction, and increase very

little, or not at all in height ; this gives a flat incrustinrj form, in

which the oscula may be prominent as elevated cones or tubes, or

may be quite inconspicuous (Fig. 32). On the other hand, the

rhakeUia ventilahrum, 3o\\n9X. A, flabfllatfi

specimen. B, cup-shaped specimen.

Fig. 30.

Phakellia temtx (after Agassiz). §.

young sponge may grow very rapidly in height, and in this way a

large series of forms arises. In the first place, a sponge which

grows vertically may become greatly branched ami assume a

dendritic form (Fig. 34). The numerous oscula are found scattered

along the branches, which in their turn may be more or less circular

in transverse section, or very flattened. In the second place, rapid

growth of the sponge in a vertical direction in height may be com-

bined with a horizontal growth which jjreponderates in, or is

restricted to, a particular vertical plane ; the result is a fan-shaped

or flahellatc form (Fig. 35, A), a type which may undergo subsequent

modifications of great importance.
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In flabellate forms the oscula are usually, if not always, found

on one side of the sponge, the inhalant orifices on the other side.

Flabellate sponges have a great tendency to become folded until

the edges come into contact and undergo concrescence. This can

be Avell seen in such a form as PhakelUa ventUahrum, where some

specimens are simply fan-shaped, and others are folded into the

form of a funnel or cup, in which the surface which bears the oscula

is internal (Fig. 35, B). In this way a large series of sponge forms

arises which, according to the relative dimensions of different

regions, may be funnel-shaped, cup-shaped, or tubular. In the

interior are found the true oscula, and on the exterior the inhalant

apertures. The sponge colony in these cases exactly resembles the

primitive vasiform sponge individual, or some of its numerous

modifications, and at first sight the terminal aperture might be

taken for a true osculum, the central space for the gastral cavity,

and the exhalant vents- in the interior for the excurrent openings

of the canal system. Hence the cavity in these secondarily cup-

shaped or tubular forms has been termed a pseudogasier, and the

terminal aperture a pseudosculum. In many cases, however, it is

impossible to determine either by simple inspection or by dissection

whether a cup-shaped or tubular sponge represents a single in-

dividual with a true osculum, or a colony with a pseudosculum.

Similarly, a flabellate sponge may represent a colony composed of

numerous individuals, or it may be, as we have seen in the case of

Euri/plegma, a single individual, modified by its peculiar mode of

growth. A knowledge of the development can alone decide which

view is the correct one in any given instance.

Another modification of the flabellate type is seen in PhakelUa

tenax (Fig. 36) in which the fan has become fenestrated, resulting in

a Gorgonia-like form.

Many deep-sea sponges, especially those of the order Monax-
onida, are to be regarded as having migrated downwards from the

shore -line in comparatively recent times, and in such forms the

influence of life in still water is seen in a great regularity of growth,

resulting in the development of a secondary symmetry. A good

instance of this is furnished by the remarkable form Esperiopsk

Challengeri (Fig. 37). Both the genus and the family (J)csmacido-

nidae, K. and D. = Foeciloscleridae, Tops. 2)ars) to which this sponge

belongs comprise some of the commonest and most characteristic

sponges of tiie littoral fauna, and its nearest allies exhibit the

variable and often irregular form which in sponges is associated

with life in shallow water. Like its allies, the species under con-

sideration is a colony in which the individuals are indistinguish-

able, but a more tranquil and uniform environment has favoured

a regular and symmetrical growth which is clearly not of a primi-

tive type.
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(c) Colour.—The colours of sponges are very varied, and often

very bright, especially in the case of species inhabiting the shore-

line, rendering them very conspicuous objects, and contributing

largely to tlie display of colours in the submarine scenery of caves

Fio. 37.

Efpcriopsis fhnllenqtri, R. (aftor

Kidloy)." J.

Fio. 3S.

Styloeordyla slipitata, Crtr.
(after Agassiz). §.

-/'^''^v^^ -T-^ :\i~> :-^i

Eusitoiujia officiiuUif, L. (after Schulre). J.

and sheltered spots along the coast. INIany s{>onges, however, have

no special colouring-matter, and then are simply white or gray, the

prevailing tint amongst Calcarea. The littoral species of Domo-
spongiae, on the other hand, are usually brightly coloured, especially

in the Monaxonida and Keratosa, various shades of yellow, orange,

red, or lilac being the prevailing tints, but blue is not uncommon,
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Green is a rare colour amongst marine sponges, but is the usual

tint of the fresh-water SpongiUinae, where, however, it is due to

chlorophyll. When the chlorophyll is not developed, fresh-water

sponges are usually brownish. In marine forms chlorophyll is

seldom, if evei', found as a pigment, and the nearest approach to

the bright green of Spongilla is a dull olive-green of not infrequent

occurrence.

Although Calcarea are usually colourless, some remarkable and
instructive instances to the contrary are found amongst them, especially

in certain species of Clathrina. Thus CI. coriacea, common along the

shores of the British Channel, has a wide range of colour variations,

dift'erent specimens being white, yellow, orange, red, or lilac. The
particular colour which a colony assumes does not seem to bear any fixed

i'lr.. 40.

Aplysina acroplwha, Ndo. (after

, Schulze). %.

Via. 41.

Oscarella lobularis, O.S. (after Schulze).
Natural size.

relation to other characters of its form or structure, nor is it as a rule cor-

related with its habitat, since specimens of the most diverse hues may be
found in the closest proximity, growing even on the same stone. On the

other hand, the specimens of this species living below the ordinary tide-

marks in certain localities are constantly of a pale lemon-yellow colour,

and this tint has become fixed as the constant colour of an allied species,

CI. clathrus, of the Mediterranean, while CI. ^irimordialis, another
Mediterranean species, shows the same variability as CI. coriacea. The
larvae of each colour variety have the same tint as their parent, but it is

not certain how far the colour is constant during the life-history of a
given individual. It is not improbable that it may change according to

the circumstances of its metabolism or from other causes at present unknown,
since the peculiar cell-granules, which are the seat of the colour, are very
variable in cpiantity and may be almost entirely wanting (temporarily ?)

in some specimens.

The colouring-matter of sponges is contained in cells of the

dermal layer, especially in the epithelium as a rule. Special jjigment

cells are not found. The colouring-matter is usually very fugitive
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and difficult to preserve, being easily dissolved out. In Calcarea

the cells of the dermal layer, and more especially the flat epithelium

and the porocytes, contain numerous opaque granules, which are

the seat of the pigment in coloured forms. When the sponge is

placed in alcoliol, the colouring-matter dissolves rapidly out of the

granules, making the specimen a dull white or brownish colour, and
in fact reducing it to the condition of the forms without pigment.

In many Demospongiae, on the other hand, the pigment is more
resistant. Aphj&ina aerojyhoha is remarkable for possessing a pale

yellow i)igment which becomes blue, and finally black, on exposure

to air, apparently by oxidation (Krukenberg). In alcohol it turns

reddish-brown.

(d) Consistence, etc.—Different sponges yield very different sensations

to the touch, according to the degree to which the skeleton is developed,

the nature of the materials composing it, or the texture of the surface of

the skin. The Myxospongida are soft, slimy, and easily squashed. The
more primitive Ascons, for example Clathrina clathrus (Fig. 7), are

excessively delicate when fully expanded, and collapse by their own weight

if lifted out of the water, but acquire considerable firmness and rigidity as

the result of contraction. Many calcareous and siliceous sponges, on the

other hand, have the surface roughened by projecting spicules, while the

body may be brittle or friable and easily broken, or it may be very tough

and even of almost stony hardness. In the Keratosa, the body is yielding

and slimy to the feel, but, at the same time, excessively tenacious, very

difficult to tear or pull apart. This feature is due to the tough elastic

spongin fibres composing the skeleton, and is found also in Monaxonida
according to the degree to which spongin is developed as a constituent of

their supporting framework.

Many sponges have, when living healthily, a strong and disagreeable

odour, rather resembling garlic. This characteristic is very pronounced

in the common fresh-water sjionge.

2. Anatomrj and Hidology.

The Ohjnthus.

The Organisation of Sponges in General.

(a) Canal System.

(b) Sh'letal System.

((•) Histology.

Tlie Ohjnthus.—The simplest known type of sponge, in structure,

as well as in form, occurs, as has been said, as a transitory stage,

the so-called Olynthus,^ in the life-history of all calcareous sjjonges.

In the Ohjnthus the problems of sponge anatomy and physiology are

reduced to their lowest terms, and all sponges ma}' be regarded

ideally as derived from it, even though the Olynihus stage may not

actually appear in tlieir ontogeny.

' The organism iu question received its name from Haeckel, who was uiiiler the

impression that it represented an adult generic tyjie.
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The body form of the Ohjnthus is typically that of a hollow

vase, as described above, though it may vary a good deal in its con-

figuration. Fig. 2, (I, shoAv^s the Ol/jnfhus of Clathrmi cnriacea ; Fig. 1

represents somewhat diagi'ammatically, and more highly magnified,

that of an allied species, (7. primordiaUs ; and Fig. 60, /i, that of Sycon

raphanns. As a type for description may be taken that of a simple

Ascon (CUithrina).

The wall of the Ohjnthm (Fig. 1) is perforated by numerous pores,

and at the summit is situated the large exhalant aperture or osculum,

often defended by a contractile sphincter or sieve-membrane. The

body wall is composed of two layers of tissue, Avhich may be termed

the dermal and gastral layers respectively. The dermal layer is

the more externally situated and makes up the greater part of the

sponge. The gastral layer lines the interior, but does not reach

quite to the extreme margin of the osculum, the opening of which

is surrounded by a rim or collar of variable length, made up of the

dermal layer alone (Fig. 42, A and I), p.c.eji). Both layers are inter-

rupted by the pores, which perforate the wall everywhere except at

the base of attachment and in the oscular rim.

The gastral layer is very simple in its composition, being made

up of a single stratum of columnar epithelium, the cells of which

are all of one peculiar type (Fig. i2, A and I), ch.c). Each cell

bears at its upper free extremity a single vibratile fiagellum (/?),

which springs from the centre of an area enclosed by a delicate cup

or collar of protoplasm (c). On account of the latter peculiarity

these cells have been termed collar cells or choanocytcs, and are very

characteristic of sponges. In all sponges that have been studied

the gastral layer is composed of these cells and of these alone ; on

the other hand, similar cells are not known to occur in any

^Metazoa, but each collar cell is strikingly similar to a protozoon

individual of the class Choanoflagellata.

The dermal layer consists mainly of a gelatinous ground sub-

stance, which is covered on all its exposed surfaces—that is to say,

on the exterior of the body wall and in the oscular rim—by a

fiattened epithelium {d.ep), and contains the skeletal elements and

their secreting cells and the pore cells. The flattened epithelium

is the contractile layer of the sponge, and where the body wall is

in contact with the substratum at the points of attachment, the

epithelium is of a glandular nature. The skeleton consists, in Cal-

carea, of spicules of calcite (qj) secreted within cells termed sclero-

blasts {xp.c). Each pore {p) is a perforation through a single cell,

the pore cell or porocyte {p.c), which stretches from the external

flat epithelium to the internal layer of collar cells, and jJaces the

gastral cavity in communication with the exterior by means of an

intracellular duct or canal. The pore canal opens towards the

interior by a wide aperture (Fig. 42, A and D, g.a) between the

5
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cells of the gastral epithelium, and towards the exterior by a fine

opening in a delicate, protoplasmic diaphragm situated on a level

with the dermal epithelium (Fig. 42, A^ B, C, and D, d.a).

Both scleroblasts and pore cells are derived directly from the dermal
epithelium which in the embryo at first constitutes the whole of the

dermal layer. Cells of the epithelium migrate inwards to become sclero-

blasts ; other epithelial cells, distinguished by their larger size and
numerous granules, become porocytes in two different ways in different

regions. In the oscular rim the epithelium lining the interior becomes
modified as it approaches the gastral layer, until its cells have the

characters of porocytes (Fig. 42, A, JJ, p.c.ep). As the collared epithelium

grows ujiwards by proliferation of its cells during the growth of the

sponge, the lowermost epithelial cells of the oscular rim become sur-

rounded by collar cells which pass between them and isolate them from
one another. Each cell of the lining epithelium of the oscular rim when
thus cut off from its fellows becomes a pore cell. In other regions of the

body wall the ranks of the porocytes may be recruited by the direct im-

migration of large granular cells of the dermal epithelium, and their

subsequent perforation to form new pores.

In addition to the collared cells of the gastral layer and the

various cell elements of the dermal layer, the body wall contains

numerous wandering cells or amoehocytes (Fig. 42, JJ, D, E, F, am.c),

which occur everywhere amongst the cells and tissues. Though
lodged principally in the dermal layer, they are not to be regarded

as belonging to it, but as constituting a distinct class of cells in

themselves. They are concerned probably with the functions of

nutrition and excretion, and from them arise the genital products.

The above description of the Olynthus applies to it in the

normal expanded condition, when the sponge is feeding actively,

with pores and oscula widely open. The cells of the flattened

dermal epithelium, however, as Avell as the porocytes, are excessively

contractile, and by their contraction bring about important modi-
fications in the appearance of the sponge as a whole, as well as in

the disposition of its cells and tissues. Each porocyte can close up
its apertures and obliterate its lumen by its own contraction, and
in this condition the porocyte has the appearance simply of a com-
pact, granular, amoeboid cell. The contraction of the dermal
epithelium brings about the closure of the osculum and the con-

traction of the sponge as a whole. The closure of the osculum is

effected more especially by the large granular epithelial cells,

destined to become porocytes, which line the oscular rim, and from
these cells a special contractile apparatus, such as a ring -like

sphincter or a contractile sieve-membrane, is often formed in this

region. The flat epithelium covering the exterior, on the other

hand, is responsible for the general contraction of the whole body, and
by its action brings about a reduction in the internal gastral cavity,
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proceeding pari ^J(/^.^•?( with a thickening of the body wall, and

resulting in a considerable diminution in the size of the sponge as

a whole. When the contraction is carried to its extreme, the

gastral cavity disappears altogether and the interior of the sponge

is filled by a solid mass of cells.

During the contraction of the sponge, the arrangement of its cell

elements undergoes great changes, which are very important for interpret-

ing the early stages of the embryonic development. The collar cells

become first laterally compressed and very columnar (Fig. 42, E), and

finally are forced over one another into several layers (Fig. 42, F, chc).

During these changes the collar shortens, and is finally completely

retracted. The spicules are also forced one over the other to form several

lasers. The porocytes, which at first were lodged in the body wall below

(external to) the collar cells, pass between the latter (Fig. 42, E), and finally

take up a position over (internal to) the collar cells (Fig. 42, F), forming

an epithelium lining the now greatly reduced gastral cavity. When the

contraction reaches the stage in which the gastral cavity is completely

obliterated, the collar cells and porocytes fill the gastral cavity as a

compact mass of cells, the porocytes being aggregated towards the centre,

or rather the axis, of the sponge. Lastly, the cells of the dermal

epithelium, the active agents in bringing about the contraction, them-

selves undergo a remarkable change of form. As the cell contracts, the

nucleus and the central protoplasm travel inwards towards the mesogloea,

while the peripheral portion of the cell, on the contrary, becomes raised

up. In this way the cells lose the flattened plate-like form which they

have in the expanded condition (Fig. 42, D) and assume each a shape

rather like a nuishroom, the nucleus being lodged at the base of the stalk

(Fig. 42, F).

When a contracted Ascon expands again, all the above changes of

structure are repeated in reverse order. The gastral cavity appears in

the midst of the porocytes which at first form an epithelium lining it,

and as the expansion continues, the porocytes become separated and

isolated from one another, and then travel outwards to take up their

position in the wall and to form pores.

Contractility to a greater or less degree is found in all sponges,

but, so far as is known, it is only in the more primitive species of

the genus Chdhmui that it is carried to the extreme degree of

obliterating the gastral cavity, and so i)roducing a condition com-

parable to the pupal stage in the development {rf. Figs. 58, ^2, and

63, 7^'). In those species of the genus which have spicules project-

ing into the gastral cavity, contraction is never carried so far, while

in the majority of sponges the i)henoraena of contraction are only

manifested in the temporary closure of the pores and oscula, both

of which structures, but especially the former, readily disappear

and appear again. The condition, however, in which an Oli/nthus

or any other sponge appears Avithout osculum and pores is always a

temporary one.
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To sum up the facts with regard to the structure of the

Olynthus, as found in a calcareous sponge, it is seen that its body-

wall is built up of hoo distinct layers, and contains five kinds of cells

and their products ; namely

—

(1) Tlie dermal layer, divided into a more external contractile

stratum, the Hat epitheliimi and the porocytes, and a more internal

parenchymal or skeletogenous stratum, the spicules and their cells,

embedded in a gelatinous ground substance.

(2) The gastral epithelium, consisting of the collared epi-

thelium.

(3) The wandering cells, which do not constitute a distinct

tissue or cell layer, but are found scattered in all parts of the body
Avail. At certain seasons, some of these cells become germ celk

;

hence the wandering cells and the reproductive cells may be w.-

cluded together under the general term archaeoajtes.

It is possible to imagine, however, a still simpler type of

Ohjnihus than this, one namely in which a skeletogenous layer has

not been evolved. The dermal layer would then consist of a single

layer of epithelium and of the porocytes. Such an organism

would represent the simplest conceivable type of sponge, and might
be termed the Protolynthus. A Protolynthus stage is recognisable,

as will be seen, in a contracted, pupal form, in the embrj^onic

condition of Ascons, but as a fully developed and functionally

active organism it is not known to occur, even as a transitory stage,

in the life-history of any existing sponge.

From the Olynthus as a starting-point we may now consider

the onjanisation of sponges in general.

(a) Canal System.—All the cavities of the body traversed by
the currents of water which nourish the sponge, from the time they

enter by the pores until they pass out by the osculum, a^'e termed

collectively the canal system. In the Olynthus the canal system has

been seen in its simplest type. In other forms it may attain to a

high degree of complexity, liut its general evolution can neverthe-

less be reduced to simple processes of growth on the part of the

primitive Olynthus (Protolynthus), resulting in a folding of the

wall, and accompanied by a restriction of the collar cells to certain

regions. In the gradual and continuous process of ditterentiation

three distinct grades or types of organisation can be distinguished

which, though connected by numerous transitions, may yet be con-

sidered as three styles of architecture, so to speak, under which all

existing forms may be classified.

Fir.^t Type of Canal System.—As an example of this type may be

taken the Olynthus itself (Fig. -13), of which the structure has

already been described. The parts of the canal system here are

pores, gastral cavity, and osculum.

This type of canal system is only found in Ascons amongst
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Calcarea, and, as will be shown when these forms are discussed,

the Ohjnthis may undergo various processes of growth and folding

of the body wall without departing from this type, of which

the essential characteristic is that all the

„. osc „ canals and spaces between the pores and

."^ '^^ the oscular rim are lined by collar cells,

and by collar cells only; in other words, that

the (/astral layer is continuous (cf. Figs. 65,66).

Second Type of Canal System.—This

type arises from the Olynthns, first by

a process of unequal growth and con-

sequent folding of the body wall, result-

ing in the formation of a number of

blind diverticula of the gastral cavity

;

and secondl}-, by the restriction of the

collared epithelium to the interior of the

diverticula in question, which are hence
^°- *^- termed flagellated chambers (Fig. 4-i, A

sy?iTXu3.'''rVores! and B). The central portion of the gas-

osc, oscuium; G.c gastral ^ral cavitv becomes lined by a flattened
cavitv. The arrows show the ii-i. ir- ii
direction of the currents. In this epitheluxm derived from the dermal layer,
and in the next three figures, the , . ., . ,, i x ^i. 'u ^
thick black line represents the and Similar lu all respects to the flat

^:i^X^^^^^^. epithelium of the external surface of the

body. Between the flagellated chambers,

which may vary considerably in form and length, canals are en-

closed along which the water flows to enter the chambers. From
their mode of origin it can be seen that the lumen of these incurrcnt

ranuls, as they are termed, is simply a portion of the outer world

enclosed between the folds of the body wall, and lined by the flat

epithelium of the outer surface ; and further, that the apertures

by which the water enters the chambers are nothing more than the

pores of the Olynthiis.

At their first formation the diverticula of the body wall are

distinct one from another, and may remain so in a few instances,

but more often they tend to coalesce where they touch each

other, and also, by thickening of their outer or distal extremi-

ties, to form a cortex. In this Avay two sub-grades of the second

type can be distinguished. In the first (Fig. 44, A) the incur-

rent canals are wide spaces, continuous with one another between

the chambers. In the second (Fig. 44, B) the coalescence be-

tween the chamV)ers narrows the incurrent spaces to definite

canals, which commence by an (tpening on the outer surface C)f the

cortex. The sponge as a whole now no longer shows a folded

surface, but appears simply as if its body wall was greatly

thickened, thus reverting in form to the Olyuthus type. The water

enters the incurrent canals V)y definite apertures on what is now the
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outer surface of the body, which have the appearance of pores, and
are often so termed ; but it is obvious from the development that

the pores on the surface of the body in this type are not comparable

to those of the Oli/nthus, which are represented now by the chamber

pores. To avoid confusion it is best to employ a terminology wiiich

distinguishes clearly between them, and hence the openings of the

incurrent canals may be termed the ostia, Avhile the chamber pores

receive the special name of })roso])ijles. Similarly, the wide opening

by which the current passes out of the chamber may be termed the

apopijle.

The follo^ving parts can, therefore, now be distinguished in the

fully developed canal system of the second type (Fig. 44, B). The

A
Ij' osc. \\

f^P flc. Mc.

4 ^
tS-.fr

flc

af/p.

\ost.

B

Fic!. 44.

Diagrams of the second tyi)o of canal systpm. A, simple type, with separate radial tubes.

B, more complex type, with radial tubes fused and thickened distally to form cortex and in-

current canals ; a portion only of the wall is represented, o^l, ostia ; iii.c, incurrent canals
;

pr.p, prosopyle
;
/?.<, tiagellated chamber ; nji.j), apopyle. Other letters as in last.

water enters through the ostia (dermal pores) into the incurrent

canals ; thence it passes through the prosopyles (chamber pores)

into the ciliated chambers ; and from them it passes by the wide

apopyles into the gastral cavity and out through the osculum. The
gastral layer, being restricted to the chambers, is discontinuous, as

it is in all types of canal system above the first type.

Third Tifpe of Canal System.—The third type can be derived from

the second by a further process of folding of the body wall, giving

rise to bays or diverticula of the gastral cavity, into each of which

several chambers open together (Fig. 45, A). Thus a system of

what are termed excurrent or exhalant canals becomes inter-

polated between the chambers and the gastral cavity proper.

In correspondence with this addition to the canal system the in-
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current canals also become complicated and ramified. The whole

canal system may now conveniently be divided into three parts

:

(1) The incurrent system, from tlie ostia to the prosopyles of the

ciliated chambers
; (2) the chambers themselves ; and (3), the ex-

current system from the chambers to the osculum.

The canal systems of the third tyjiC may become highly

differentiated and complicated in their several parts. Both in-

current and excurrent canals may branch repeatedly and undergo

various modifications in different regions. Quite apart from the

complications of these systems, three stages of evolution are to be

flc inc.

ost. ^c
I \ ,^ -J^ I tv .( <v..-.-.-v.-;--i '••••:.^•.;V I- :- ost

ilW^:, ; »SI%^^^-^s,

m^^^^^^i^i

B

Fig. 40.

Diagrams of tlie thinl type of canal system (eurypylous). A, inon^ primitivp, with elongate
chambers, li, with rounded chambers, ex.c, excurrent canals. Other letters as in last.

observed in the relations of the chambers to the incurrent and ex-

current systems, by means of which canal systems of the third type

can be divided into three sub-types.

In the first and most primitive sub-type the chambers open

directly into the excurrent canals by their wide ai)ertures or

apopyles, and receive their water su{)ply direct from the incurrent

canals through the prosopyles (Fig. 45, A and 7i). A canal system

of this type is said to be curi/pi/loiis.

In the second sub-type the opening of the chamber into the ex-

current canal is drawn out into a tube, usually not of great length,

termed an (ijihodii!^ (Fig. 4G, A, oph). The relations of the chamber
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to the incurrent canal remain as before. A canal system of this

kind is termed aphodal.

In the third stage the chamber has, as in the last, an aphodus,

and in adtlition a delicate canalicule termed ^ prosodus interpolated

between the chamber and the incurrent canal (Fig. 46, B), and

derived, probably, by elongation of a prosopyle. Canal systems of

this kind are termed diplodal.

Thus in the most highly differentiated type of canal system,

tlie following series of parts can be distinguished : ostia, incurrent

canals, prosodi, ciliated chambers, aphodi, excurrent canals, gastral

C.C.

J

ac. c^h prp '

A
Fi(i. 40.

Tliiril ly]M- of canal system, .-l , aphodal ; i', diplodal. ap/i, aphodus ;
;((•<, prosodiis.

letters as in last.

Other

cavity, and osculum, and to these may be added further complica-

tions of the incurrent system which will be described when dealing

with the canal system in the different groups.

The diplodal canal system is regarded by some authors as con-

stituting a fourth type of equal value with the other three.

Osculum, Gastral Cavitij, caul Pores.— The gastral cavity, properly

speaking, extends up the exhalant canals and inchules the cavities

of the chambers. This is obviotis from the development of the

canal system that has just been traced. It is more usual, however, as

well as more convenient in most cases, to distinguish tlie cloacal cavity

which opens by the osculum, and into which the exhalant canals unite to
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pour their contents, as the gastral cavity proper, from the excurrent canal

system. In many sponges, especially the thin-walled tubular or sac-

like forms, the gastral cavity is wide and sj)acious ; in others, especially

in marine or incrusting forms, it may be so much reduced by the thicken-

ing of the body wall as to be scarcely distinguishable from the exhalant

canals.

It has already been seen (p. 23) that by folding or unequal growth of the

sponge, a false gastral cavity may arise, opening by a false osculum

(pseudosculum), and containing in its interior the true oscula which simu-

late the openings of the exhalant canals (cf. Fig. 35, B). Conversely, we
find in some Hexactinellids a flattening out of the gastral cavity and loss

of the osculum, in which case the openings of exhalant canals simulate

true oscula {Caulophacns, etc., Fig. 20). Hence it is not possible to

determine the nature of an excurrent opening by simple inspection, nor

even in many cases by its anatomical relations.

Oscula are very often defended in various ways ; for instance, by

fringes or palisades of sharp spicules, or by sieve-like plates or mem-
branes across the opening (Figs. 15 and 18). In other cases the osculum

can be completely closed by a contractile sphincter or diaphragm

(Figs. 7 and 40). The oscular aperture may be on the level of the

general surface of the body, or raised up to form a special oscular tube,

often of great length (Figs. 25, 26, 31), according to the requirements of

the sponge.

In the above account of the canal system a clear distinction has been

drawn between true pores and ostia. The former are found on the

surface only in the canal systems of the first type ; in other types the

inhalant openings are always ostia. The distinction is not, however,

always maintained, and superficial incurrent apertures are often loosely

termed pores, without reference to their true nature.

Primitively. the ostia are scattered over the whole free surface. They
may be restricted, however, to the upper surface, Avhich bears also the

oscula, as in Tentorium (Fig. 31). In fan-shaped forms the ostia are on

one side, the oscula on the other, from which the condition witli a

pseudosculum and pseudogaster is readily derived. In the boring

forms of Cliona and its allies the sponge is embedded in a calcareous

matrix, but sends lobes up to the free surface, some of which

bear the incurrent openings, others the oscula. In many sponges the

ostia are aggregated into special sieve -like areas, termed pore sieves.

Upgrowth of the edges of such a sieve has probably given rise to the

remarkable state of things in Disyj'inga (Fig. 2G), the highest and most

specialised type of sponge so far as canal system is concerned ; a single

inhaliint opening leads by a long incurrent tube into a sort of atrial

cavity, surrounding the body of the sponge and containing what ajipear

to be the true ostia. Like the oscula, the ostia also may be defended by

spicules or by special contractile mechanisms, often reaching in Demo-
spongiae a high state of elaboration in the so-called chofus (see below).

Many authors have sought to homologise oscula and pores, often

meaning ostia, however, by the latter term. True pores, as will be seen,

are distinct from oscula in that the former are intracellular, the latter
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intercellular, in nature and formation. On the other liand, the general

development of the canal system precludes any homology between ostia

and oscula, and the great difficulty often found in distinguishing the two
sets of structures in some Demospongiae is clearly secondary. It should

be mentioned finally that in Euplecfclla and some of its allies parietal fjaps

are met with in the body wall, leading from the exterior into the gastral

cavity (Figs. 15 and 18). These openings have, however, nothing to do

with the canal system, and appear to be simply an architectural adapta-

tion to the animal's life-conditions.

{h) Skeletal Sijstem.—A small number of sponges are entirely

witliout any supporting framework or skeletal structures. A few

others, mostly inhabitants of the deep sea, have, according to

Haeckel, a pseudaskeletoii composed entirely of foreign bodies,

without any elements secreted by the sponge itself ; the true nature

of the organisms in question is, however, very doubtful.

The vast majority of sponges, howevei', possess a true skeleton

(autoskeleton) composed of elements secreted hy the sponge itself

{autophya, Haeckel), which may be supplemented to a greater or

less extent by admixture of foreign particles {xenophya, Haeckel),

such as sand grains, skeletons of minute organisms, or spicules of

other sponges, taken up by the sponge from its surroundings. The
autoskeleton is always a secretion of the cells of the dermal layer,

and takes the form either of mineral sclerites or spicules, or of an
organic substance termed spongin, occurring usually either as a

cementing substance, or as fibres. The spicules may be composed
either of carbonate of lime in the form of calcite, or of colloid

silica (opal), with in each case a slight admixture of organic matter.

a. Spicules.—The morphological variations of the. sponge spicule

are very numerous, and their classificatory importance necessitates

a complete and systematic nomenclature of the principal types of

form. Each spicule, of whatever material composed, is typically

made up of a greater or less number of rays or arms, representing

directions of growth, which radiate from the centre of the spicule,

ie. from the starting-point of the secretion, and are laid down
along a number of ideal axes. Theoretically, the number of rays in

a spicule will be either equal to, or double, the number of axes.

In point of fact, however, the number of rays actually present

may be far less than the number ideally possible for any given

type of spicule, either as the result of a secondary reduction of

spicule rays primitively present, or it may be, by persistence of the

spicule in a still more primitive condition in which the full number
of rays has not yet been acquired. Thus a spicule with three

morphological axes has typically six rays, but the number of the

latter may be reduced to two or three or even to a single one.

The number of axes which can be recognised in a given

type of spicule is expressed by adjectives terminating in " axon,"
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combined with a Greek numeral, as "monaxon," " triaxon," etc.

The number of rays present, on the other hand, is connoted in a

similar manner by substantives terminating in " actine," or by-

adjectives terminating in "actinal,"—for example, " diactine," or

"diactinal spicule." The former series of terms is usually em-

ployed to express rather the ideal type of any given spicule, the

latter to describe its actual condition.

The following types of spicule can be recognised in sponges

generally, each type exhibiting in its turn innumerable variations :

—

(1) The monaxon type of spicule, built upon a single axis, and

having therefore simply the form of a rod or needle (Fig. 47, a and

h). A monaxon spicule may be either monactinal (Fig. 47, h) or

Fig. 47.

Types of spicules (inegascleres). a, rhalxlus (diactinal monaxon); h, stylus (monactinal

monaxon) ; c, triactine ; </, tetractine (tetraxon type) ; e, ht»xactini> ; /, desma ol" an aiionKJClailiiie

Lithistid (secondarily polyaxon) ; g, sterraster (polyaxoii) ; h, radial section thro\i>:h tin' outer

part of 3, showinj; two actines soldered together by intervening silica, the free ends terminaiin-

in recurved spines, and the axis traversed by a central fibre.

diactinal (Fig. 47, a\ the two rays in the latter case being placed

in the same straight line. The axis may be straight or curved

(Fig. 48, (/, h, c, etc.).

(2) The triaxon type, ciiaracteristic of Hexactinellids (Fig. 47, ' ).

The primitive spicule is laid down along three axes which cut one

another at right angles at a central point, producing a six-rayed or

hexactinal spicule, which may undergo a secondary reduction of the

rays ; but so long as more than one ray persists, it meets its fellow

or fellows at angles of 90 or 180'.

(:?) The tetraxon type of spicule (Fig. 47, (J), which may be con-

sidered ideally as laid down along four radii of a sphere which meet

one another at etjual angles at the centre. Hence the primitive

form is a tetractine, of which any three rays will appear to meet at

angles of 1
20

', when projected in such a way that the fourth ray
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appears as a point. In this type, however, the angles at which the

rays meet one another are subject to considerable variation, as well

as the rays themselves.

(4) The i)ol3'axon type of spicule (Fig. 48, m, n, o), laid down
along numerous axes which typically radiate from a common
centre.

Subordinate variations of these different types will be desci'ibed in

dealing systematically with the subdivisions of the Porifera. We may
mention here, however, one differentiation of the spicules which is often

of iraijortance, the distinction, namely, between skeletal spicules or

viegasclcres, which by their union in various ways build up the general

supporting framework of the body, and flesh spicules or microscleres,

Types of spicules (microscleres). a and h, sigmaspire viewed in difl'erent directions ; c, toxa-
spire ; d, spiraster ; c, sanidaster

; /, amphiaster
; g, sigma ; h, chela (isochela)

; ./, one end of
another form of chela ; k, I, otlier forms of chela ; m, spheraster ; n, oxyaster ; o, the same, witli

six actines
; p, another, with four actines ; ij, anotlier, with rays reduced to two (diactinal

moniixon); r, tylote niicrorhabdus ; s, oxeote microrliabdus ; t, rosette.

which lie scattered more or less freely in tlie tissues. In many sponges

no such distinction can be drawn ; in others the distinction is purely

functional, and in so far as it has any effect on the morphological

characteristics, affects only the size of the spicules. In some cases,

however, the difference of function in the two classes of spicules is corre-

lated with divergent morphological characters, so that the distinction

between megascleres and microscleres may become a perfectly sound

and useful one.

All spicules, whatever the material of which they are composed,

are deposited within cells, termed sdewhlasts. The origin and
relations of these cells will be discussed below in dealing with the

histology ; we may consider here the development of spicules

themselves, which shows important variations. In the first place, a
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distinction must be drawn between true or jxrinwri/ spicules which owe
their first origin to a single mother cell, and secondary spicules which

can be traced back to more than one cell. Secondary spicules may
be due either to a deposit, not of spicular nature (see below, p. 41),

of skeletal material upon a primary spicule ; or to union of several

primary si)icules to form a spicular system. The latter are usually

many -rayed forms, such as the equiangular triradiate and quadri-

radiate systems of many Calcarea (see below, p. 107), in which each

ray represents a distinct primary spicule or spicular element, derived

from its own mother cell or actinoblast, and fused secondarily Avith

its fellows to form the spicular system. The distinction between

these primary and secondary spicules is, however, one entirely in-

dependent of their morphological characteristics, since in Demo-
spongiae the spicules, with few exceptions, whatever their form or

the number of their rays, appear to arise from a single mother

cell; while, on the other hand, many spicular systems in Cal-

carea have become secondarily monaxon in form. Nothing is

known with regard to the formation of the triaxon spicules of

Hexactinellids.

The development of a primary spicule is very uniform, and that of

a simple monaxon type may be described in general terms as a typical

example (cf. Fig. 49, h-n). The first portion to be formed is a

minute organic rod, placed near the nucleus of the secreting cell.

This is the rudiment of the organic axial thread, and round it is

deposited the mineral matter.

In calcareous spicules the organic axis is very slender, and

the mineral matter subsequently deposited is of a crystalline nature,

and almost, if not entirely, free from organic matter; the whole

spicule is enveloped in an organic sheath of the same nature as the

axial thread, and continuous with it at the apex of the spicule.

Sheath and thread are the oldest parts of the spicule, and probably

appear first as a minute cell vacuole in which a crystalline deposit

subsequently takes place to form the spicule round a denser central

portion which becomes the axial thread. The substance of the

vacuole, and consequently of the sheath and thread, is of the same

nature as the intercellular ground substance or mesogloea of the

dermal parenchyma.

In siliceous spicules the organic axis is relatively much larger and

more conspicuous. The mineral matter is deposited round it in con-

centric lamellae of colloid silica, alternating with lamellae of organic

nature. One such organic coat probably forms an outer sheath to the

spicule, which is not, however, so conspicuous as in calcareous spicules.

The organic portions of the spicules grow faster than the mineral

portions, so that the axial thread projects at the two extremities of

the spicule rays into the protoplasm of the secreting cell. Henco
each spicule when freed from organic matter represents an open tube,
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with a minute lumen, the axial canal, formerly occupied by the

organic axis.

Although a true spicule arises as an intracellular deposit, it

usually greatly outgrows the mother cell, and may attain relatively

gigantic proportions, as, for instance, in the spicules of the root tuft

of EiiplecteUa and Hijalonema. In such cases it is far from certain

how the later growth is eftected. It is commonly assumed that

other scleroblasts attach themselves to the growing si)icule and

deposit fresh mineral substance upon it. Growth of this kind

has, however, only been demonstrated in the case of the irregular

spicules known as desmas (see below, p. 134) of the Lithistida, spicules

clearly of a secondary nature. In Calcarea, on the other hand, the

whole growth of the spicule or spicular element is entirely due to

the activity of the original scleroblast and its descendants. The
mother cell divides into a greater or less number of formative

cells which spread over the growing spicule and build it up to the

required size. In other cases only the nucleus of the scleroblast

divides, and the spicule ray is enveloped in a nucleated plasmodium.

The later development of the spicules of Demospongiac has not

been studied, but it is probable that, as in Calcarea, all true

spicules, Avhatever their size, are secreted entirely by the mother

cell or by cells derived from it.

When the spicule is fully formed the scleroblast, or at least

some of the formative cells derived from it, may persist, adhering

to the spicule after their secretive activity has ceased, as is always

the case in Calcarea ; or they may disappear from the spicule when
its growth is complete, as seems always to occur in the case of

siliceous spicules.

The above account of spicule development applies equally to the

individual raj^s of the secondary spicular systems in Calcarea, an

account of which Avill be found below (p. 107).

In addition to the secretion of mineral substance in the form of

spicules, secondary deposits of silica are formed on the desmas,

already mentioned of Lithistida, and in the form of cement, uniting

spicules together, in Hexactinellids. It is not known accurately in

any case how these deposits are laid down, but it is very possible

from the mode of their formation that they represent secretions of

a cuticular or extracellular nature, and are therefore very ditt'erent

from the spicules.

A true spicule may, in short, be defined as an intracellular

secretion of skeletal material, formed either by a single mother cell,

or by a number of formative cells all derived from one such mother

cell.

(3. Spomjin is an organic substance allied to silk, but apparently

of variable composition. It is generally stated to yield leucin and

glycin, but not tyrosin, when heated with sulphuric acid, and its
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chemical formula has been estimated at C3,.H^,;X,,Oj3 (Knikenberg).

According to Huiideshagen,^ however, some spongin contains a

considerable percentage of iodine, while other varieties contain

chlorine and bromine. The iodine containing variety—"iodo-

spongin "—yields tyrosin when heated with HoSO^.

Spongin, as a skeletal element, occurs in two distinct forms

;

first, as a cnticular secretion of a tenacious but elastic cementing

substance which glues siliceous spicules together into a more or

less definite system of skeletal fibres ; and, secondly, in the form of

minute elastic fihrillae, secreted within cells, and furnishing a tissue

which may be compared to the elastic tissue of higher animals.

By atrophy of the spicules in the first case we obtain fibres of pure

spongin, as in the so-called horny sponges (see below, p. 139).

A remarkable property possessed by the spongin fibres of many
sponges is that of taking up foreign particles of various kinds into

their interior. Sand grains, sponge spicules, Radiolarian or Fora-

miniferan skeletons, and such like bodies which fall on to the surface

of the sponge body, become included in the fibres, apparently by
adhering to the tip of the fibre at its growing point, where it is

continuous, in all probability, with the external cuticle of the sponge

bod)'. The absorption of foreign particles into the spongin fibre is

therefore not so much a question of their travelling down into it,

as of their being passively surrounded by spongin as the fibre grows

upwards. The filjrcs may be so laden with saml grains and foreign

bodies that the skeleton appears made up of them, and the spongin

is scarcely visible. Sponge skeletons of this kind are termed

arenaceous. The habit of fortifying the skeleton in this way is one

which has been acquired independently by forms of diverse affinities,

and is perhaps to be regarded as a specialisation, as it were, of a

frequent tendency to form a false skeleton by inclusion of foreign

particles in the growing sponge body.

Spongin originates as a secretion of certain cells of the dermal

layer termed spongoblasts, which by their discoverer, Schulze, were

regarded as belonging to the connective-tissue system, but are now
more generally regarded as derived directly from glandular cells of

the external flat epithelium. The spongin fibres are formed as a

cuticular secretion of the spongoblasts, a fact which explains not

only the great similarity, if not identity, in chemical composition

that appears to exist l)t'tween the sujjerficial cuticle of many sjxjnges

and the spongin of their skeleton, but also the fact that the two

may be directly continuous {SpongUla, Evans). The primarily

cuticular nature of spongin skeletons further renders intelligible

the frequent occurrence of a basal plate of sj)ongin, serving for the

attachment of the sponge, especially in sponges belonging to groups

{e.g. Clavuliiiti) in which a spongin skeleton is usually absent. In

' Quoted from Lendeufeld, Zoological Record, 1895.
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one such instance, Spirastretla decumbens, R. and D., upgrowths from

the basal plate, are said to give rise to a lamellar supporting skeleton

(Keller, 1891). Where an internal fibrous spongin skeleton exists,

it may be supposed to originate in the first instance either from the

upper surface of the sponge body by an ingrowth of spongoblasts

from the epithelium, or as an upgrowth from a basal spongin plate.

An origin of the first kind would explain the very frequent inclusion

in the fibres of foreign bodies of all kinds, which would be absent

in fibres derived in the second way ; two possibilities which appear

to be realised in the two orders of horny sponges (see below).

In the case of the elastic fibrillae, on the other hand, the secre-

tion is intracellular, and comparable to the formation of spicules

(see below, p. 50). "We thus have an interesting case of a skeletal

substance being laid down either as a spicular (intracellular) con-

cretion or as a cuticular (extracellular) cement. These two forms

of sjiongin secretion run parallel to the two forms of mineral

(siliceous) deposits already mentioned.

It must be acknowledged, however, that the details of the secretion

of the spongin fibres still remain to be clearly investigated. Their

cuticular nature is inferred from the relations of the spongoblasts to the

fibres (see Fig. 50), and from the fact above mentioned of the similarity

and even continuity between fibres and cuticle.

The apparent parallelism between the secretion of spongin and of

silica suggests strongly the possibility of an interchange taking i^lace

between these two forms of skeletal material, whereby one might become

substituted for the other in a given instance. Similarly in Acanthometridae

the siliceous skeleton of other Eadiolaria is replaced by an Acanthin

skeleton (see Protozoa). Such a substitution is further indicated by

the spongin spicules of Dancinella (see below, p. 141), upon which investi-

gations are urgently needed to throw light upon this point.

An aberrant type of sjiongin secretion is said to occur in Stelletta

siemensi (Keller, 1891) in the form of spherical or oval bodies, each in a

follicle-like cavity surrounded by a layer of epithelial cells ; but some

scepticism is perhaps permissible as to the true chemical nature of these

bodies.

(c) Ilidolocjij.—It has already been seen that the Olynthus of a

simple calcareous sponge is composed of five classes of cells ; four

of these, namely, flat epithelial cells, skeletogenous cells, collared

cells, and archaeocytes, are found in all sponges, each giving rise to

several sub-classes. Porocytes have not, however, been recognised

as yet in sponges other than Calcarea as clearly as could be

desired.

(1) Dermal Epithelium.—In all sponges an external layer of

flattened epithelium is present, though it may apparently degener-

ate in places into a cuticular covering. "With a few exceptions the

nature of this epithelium is remarkably uniform, consisting of a

6
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single layer of flattened, plate-like cells (pinacocytes, Sollas), with a

large spherical or slightly compressed nucleus lodged in the thicker

central portion of the cell. ^lutual contact between the cells pro-

duces a network, Avith polygonal meshes, of cell outlines, often

visible in the living condition, and usually demonstrable without

difficulty by means of the silver nitrate reaction. In a few ex-

ceptional cases the flat epithelium is ciliated, as in Oscardla,

ApJysiUa, and perhaps in some otlier cases. ^ It is often covered

externally by a cuticle secreted by the cells.

The form of the epithelial cells may become greatly modified, as has

been described, as the result of contraction, which may cause them to

assume a shape like that of a nuishroom with a bulbous stalk—the so-

called flask-shaped or onion-shaped epithelium. In most cases this form

is only temporary ; in a few instances, however, it would appear to be

tlie normal form of at least a part of the epithelium, especially where it

is of a glandular nature. In Halisarca the epithelium of the outer

surface—but not that lining the canals—is curiously modified in connec-

tion with the abundant secretion of mucus with which this form covers

itself.-

In the most primitive sponges, as has been seen in the Olyn-

fhus, the dermal epithelium performs a variety of functions while

remaining a uniform layer of cells. Apart from the fact that in

the lowest forms the skeletogenous layer is recruited from it, and
that its cells may even secrete spicules while retaining their epi-

thelial position, the dermal epithelium commonly combines con-

tractile (neuromuscular) and glandular functions. Thus in the

Calcarea sphincters or specially contractile organs are formed simply

of ordinary flattened epithelium. In the Hexactinellida we have

no evidence of any contractility. In the Demospongiae the

primitive condition may be retained or may be superseded in the

higher forms by a differentiation of the cell elements corresponding

to a physiological division of labour. A separation is eftecteil

between more internally placed contractile elements and a more
external glandular and protective epithelium proper, and since in

the latter the glandular elements may become further differentiated,

we have two new groups of cell elements arising from the primitive

epithelial cell.

The contractile cells or imjocyks, Sollas (" contractile fibre

cells," Schulze). are fusiform cells, lying below the epithelium, antl

often forming contractile mechanisms in connection with the larger

exhalant or inhalant openings of the canal system. Such con-

^ LemlentVM at one time figured in all cases the flat ejiithelium as flagi-llateil, b';

these fliigella, with few exceptions, are to be regarded as " phant.isms of the living.'

- The lignrt's of the epithelium given by Schulze (1S77) for II. DujanUni, and
by Merejkowsky (1878) for "7/. Schultzi," difler considerably.
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Fifi. 40.

Histological elements, a, collencytes from Thenea mnrimta; h, chondrenchyme, from
cortex of CortiriuM mmlelahrum (Uw uiisliiulfd bodies are microscleres) ; c, cystenchynie, from
Pitch ifnuttUnia Johniitrtiiil (partly iliagraminatic) ; d, desiiiacyte, from Dntfivinstra Normtmi; c,

myocytes in continuity with coUencytes, from Cinachyra harhatu .- /, tlu'socyte, from Thenea

viuricata ; ij, clioanocyto, from Sycnn rajihaiius; h-n, scleroblasts ; h and i of rlialidi, from
Craniella cranium : j,\>f a, triaene, from .S7WWf« / /.-, of a tetracladine desma, from ThcnncUa
winhaei; I, of a si^inasijire, from Vronielht cranivii) ; m, of a draj:ma, from Iii.-yrin(iii ilissimilis;

ns, of a sterraster, from (leodia barrdli. (Figs. 6 and tj after Schulze, the rest after bollas.)
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trivauoes are very common in Tetractinellids, and in their most

elaborate form consist of a ring-like sphincter for closing the

aperture, and a layer of radially arranged elements for opening it.

In most cases only the sphincter is present. The cells resemble

those of the flat epithelium in all respects except in form and

position ; in fact, it must be confessed that the fact of their being

distinct and sepai-ate from the epithelium has often been assumed,

on the theory of a mesoderm, rather than demonstrated.^

Distinct glandular elements are not marked out in Calcarea,

except perhaps in the more columnar form of the epithelium where

the sponge is in contact Avith the substratum. In Demospongiae

separate gland cells are often present, having, as has been said, a

peculiar nuishroom-like form. These cells are of special interest,

since from them, it -would appear, arc derived the spongoblasts of

the spongin fibres, which by their secretion form a very important

addition to the skeleton.

The nature of the musluoom-like gland ceils lias fre(|uently been

misunderstood, it having been supposed that both the external disc-like

l)ortiou and the more internal stalk contained each a nucleus of their

own. In this way two cells were made out of one—an external flattened

cell supposed to belong to the dermal epithelium, and a more internal

glandular cell, decorated with processes of various kinds, considered

as mesodermal or "subepithelial" in nature (von Lendenfeld). The

external nucleus figured by this author is, however, non-existent, and the

whole cell belongs to the dermal epithelium. In many cases, indeed,

e.g. in Calcarea, the cells described as glandular are simply cells of the

flat epithelium in a contracted state.

The spongoblasts are foiuid as a sheath or " mantle "' investing

the growing spongin fibres. Each spongoblast is of columnar form

(Fig. 50), resembling a musliroom-like cell of the epithelium,

without, liowever, the terminal disc. In Dictyoceratina the spongo-

blast layer surrounding the fibres is said to be continuous Avith the

epithelium at the surface of the body, where the tip of the fibre

raises the outer skin. The question of the origin of the spongo-

blasts is one which is, however, urgently in need of renewed in-

vestigations, current theories being based more upon assumptions

than upon observations, as in many other questions of sponge

histology. When the spongin fibres are fully formed, the glandular

spongoblast mantle disappears, its cells becoming, according to

Schulze (1S79), stellate cells of the skeletogenous layer.

]3ufore leaving the epithelium there remains for consideration the

question of nervous elements in sponges. The existence of special

' Thu8 Merejkow.sky (1878) ilescribes in llalisarca a musculnr .spliincter of fusi-

form cells not covered Ijy the " .fyucjtiuni "
; in other words, composed of cells of

the flat epithelium.
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epithelial or sub-epitbelial nerve cells has been attirmed by Stewart

(1885) for Grantia coiapressa, and by Lendenfeld (see especially [8]) for

various sponges. SoUas also cautiously suggested a similar inteipi elation

for certain elements observed in or near the sphincters of Tetractinellids,

and proposed for them the term aesthacyte/!. No proof was at any time

brought forward, however, as to the nervous nature of the structures in

question, and at the present day the existence of any special nervous

apparatus in sponges has become universally discredited, partly because

subsequent investigatit)ns have been unable to confirm the alleged dis-

coveries, and partly because some of the structutes supposed to be

sensory receive a simpler explanation in another way. For instance, the

so-called "palpocils" and " synocils," described in Calcarea by Stewart

and Lendenfeld, can easily be found in preparations of these sj)onges,

especially if mounted in glycerine, as already noticed by Lendenfeld

..v-^r

^iJ^KS

Fifi. 50.

Growing sponj,'in fibre, with spongoblasts attached (after Schulze). x5o0. $f.f, spongin
fibre ; sp.bl, spongoblasts ; Coll, collencytes.

(1891). They are nothing more than portions of the dermal ejii-

thelium raised up into a tent -like elevation by the projecting ray

of a calcareous spicule, which lias become dissolved in the preparation.

In the interior of the papilla thus formed are seen the scleroblast or

formative cells of the spicule, spread over the spicule sheath and running
up to the tip of the ray ; and it is these elements, and perhaps some
others also, such as wandering cells, which have been erroneously

identified as sense cells.

In the Ohjnthus there can be no doubt that the flat epithelium

performs sensory functions of an elementary kind, but it exhibits as little

special differentiation for this function as it does for that of contractility.

In Calcarea generally the same state of things is found ; reaction to

external conditions is manifested both by the porocytes and by the flat

epithelium, but the primitive condition of the dermal layer in this group
makes it almost certain that nerve cells do not occur here. Of Hex-
actinellids nothing can be stated definitely either way. In Demospongiae
it is not possible to deny positively a friori tlie existence of nerve cells,
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for where contractile cells are ditt'erentiated, the existence also of special

nerve cells is at least possible. It can only be said that the existing

statements with regard to sense cells in sponges are, for the most i)art,

quite untrustworthy, both in matters of fact and observation, as well as

of interpretation, and that a comjilete scepticism with regard to this

point is not only justifiable, but even demanded, in the present state of

the question.

(2) roivci/tes.—The description given above for the pore cells

of the Olyntlius may be extended, in its main features, to those of

all Calcarea. The porocytes are large, coarsely granular, cells, very

contractile, and capable of considerable migration by amoeboid
movement. The pore duct arises by an intracellular perforation.

In Heterocoela the porocytes form the chamber pores or prosopyles,

the so-called dermal pores being intercellular ostia.

In L'lnthrinidae the pores are situated on the surface of the body, on

a level with the dermal epithelium, but in Lencosoleniidae and in the

allied Heterocoela {Sycon, Lcncantlra, etc.) the pore is placed at the inner

end of a funnel-shaped depression, forming a short afi'erent canal. For
such cells Bidder (1) has suggested the term puloajtcs.

The origin of the porocytes, from the dermal epithelium, and
especially from tliat lining the oscular rim, has been described

above. In the latter region the same cell layer which furnishes

jwrocytes gives rise also to sphincters or contractile membranes
for closing the oscular opening, a fact wliich emphasises the con-

tractile nature of the pore-forming cells. Besides their contractility,

a remarkable feature of the ]iorocytes is the readiness with which
they give rise to skeletal structures of various kinds. Thus in

ClathrinvJor (and all Calcarea ?) the fourth or gastral rays of the

quadriradiate spicules are secreted each by a porocyte (see below, p.

108, Fig. 75, 4 and 5). Moreover, in many Calcarea (e.g. Claihrimi

coriacea, encrusting form) the porocytes pass into the gastral cavity

between the collar cells, and give rise to a cellular network ramify-

ing throughout the whole gastral lumen. The strands of the net-

work are composed of porocytes placed end to end, and the axis

of each strand contains a fibre which has the same staining

reactions as the sheaths and axial threads of the spicules. The
fibres appear to be formed as an intracellular secretion of the jioro-

cytes, which in this way furnish an elastic framework for the

support of the delicate sponge body.

The porocytes were long overlooked or interpreted en-oneously in

Calcarea, and great doubt still attaches to their existence in non-

calcareous sponges. A comparison witli Calcarea would guide us to seek

for them in the prosopyles, but there is as yet no proof that the jiroso-

pyles in siliceous sponges aie intracellular ducts. Most authors have
l)een unable to decide dolinilely as to the nature of the prosojiyles, but
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incline to regard them as iulercellular gajis simply, furmeJ by the

epithelium of the incurrent canals dipping in towards an interval

between the collar cells. On the other hand, the dermal openings of the

incurrent canals in Demospongiae have fretpientlj' been described as

intracellular ducts, especially in very young specimens (Carter, Maas,

Delage). It is possible that the openings seen in these cases were those

of true porocytes belonging to chambers in direct contact with the outer

surface. That the ostia of the incurrent canals should be formed by

intracellular perforations of porocytes would be a fact very difficult to

interjiret in the liglit of the general evolution of the canal system, as

sketched above.

It seems, on the whole, more reasonable to assume at present, until

the contrary has been proved, that in siliceous sponges also true (inti'a-

cellular) pores are to be found at the prosopyles. In that case the

prosodus would probably owe its origin to the elongation of a jiorocyte

and its duct, anil variations in this respect would explain the contra-

dictory statements made in some cases (e.g. Oscarella) as to whether prosodi

are present or not. The question is one, however, which cannot be

settled without further investigation.

While the existence of intracellular pores, comparable to those of

Ascons, is doubtful in siliceous sponges, there seems no doubt that cells

comparable to the porocytes exist in a variety of siliceous sponges

the so-called cellules sjjhe'ruleiises of Topsent (in part ; see below, p.

59). *The cells in question are of lobose, amoeboid form, densely packed

with refringent granules, which obscure the nucleus ; they resemble, in

fiict, the contracted porocytes of Ascons. They are very cDnspicuous cells,

and it is therefore remarkable that their pore-forming function, if they

possess any such, should not have been observed hitherto
;

precisely the

same fact was, however, true of Calcarea until quite recently, porocytes

having often been observed, but their relation to the pores overlooked.^

Ill many siliceous sjionges some of the very granular cellules

sphdii/leuses, which are here regarded as porocytes, secrete fibrils

of an elastic substance differing so little in its nature from the

spongin that cements the spicules, that it can only be regarded as

a variety of it (Loisel [10]). The cells in question, which may
be termed spongoblasts, are found sometimes isolated, sometimes

in groups, but most commonly in rows, like a string of pearls (Fig.

51, A, a and b). The spongin makes its appearance near the

' A possible theory of the porocytes would be tliat tliey were cells of the dermal

layer which in some cases have acquired a sjieci^tl iiigestive or ])hagocytic rC>/c in

addition to their other functions. Such cells would naturally tend to place

themselves near the openings through which the currents enter the sponge body,

and might eventually come to surround these apertures. This view would ex])lain

not only the alleged diti'erences, mentioned above, in the position of the pore cells in

calcareous and siliceous sponges, but would also e.xjilain their apparent absence in

many of the latter, where it must be supposed that tlie ingestive mechanisms remain

at a lower stage of elaboration. In su))i)ort of the theory here put forward, it may
be pointed out that the porocytes of Calcarea entrap and ingest larger bodies, sucli

IHatonis, whicli are often to be found in them.
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nucleus as a minute s{)lierule easily distinguished by its staining

properties from the ordinary cell granules. The spherule grows in

length and becomes a rod. The rods of neighbouring cells in each

string unite to form a jointed fibre, each segment being separated

from the next by an intervening substance less resistent to acids

and alkalis (Fig. 51, B). The secreting cells next become spindle-

shaped, and their contained rods become in consequence elongated

and drawn out (Fig. 51, C and D). At the same time, their

substance acquires a denser consistence, more tenacious and less

soft The result is a slender fibril, in which the segmentation

gradually ceases to be visible, enclosed in a protoplasmic sheath.

During this process the secreting cells gradually lose their

Fl<i. ol.

l)iaj;rainiiiatic representation of the fonnation of elastic tibrillae in the interior of sponpo-
bla.sts (i>orocyte.s ?), after Loisel. A, sjxmgoblasts, each containing a minute, rod-like body,
dispostxi invjinlarly at n, arranj;e<l in a row at '<. 7>. the rods are uniting end to end to form
a jointed tibril. (', later stage, the rods more elongate, and the cells now almost free from
spherules. /), tibril continuous, cells coMinienciiig to degenerate. K^ fully formeii tibril, with
adherent cell remnants ; n, luiclei.

spherules until they are left with a clear cytoplasm and nucleus

(Fig. 51, £). Finally, the fibrils come to lie free in the parenchyma,

losing their enveloping cells, the nuclei of which appear to become

scattered in the ground substance. The whole process of fibril

formation is thus comparable to the secretion of the spicules, each

joint being formed in precisely the same manner as a single monaxon
spicule, while the whole fibril represents a number of spongin spicules

joined end to end, just as a triradiute calcareous spicule represents

a system of monaxons joinetl at a centre. On the other hand, the

secretion of these fiV)rils ap[)ears to be in every way comparaViIe

to the secretion by the porocytes of a fibrillar framework in the

gastral cavity of many Calcarea. It is therefore highly probable

that the cdliilvs sphi'fulenses represent the porocytes of Calcarea,
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and originate like them from the dermal epithelium, from wliich

also arises the spongoblast layer, which by its secretion cements

the spicules together. It is possible that the porocytes in siliceous

sponges have only a skeletogenous function, and have not acquired

any relation to the pores, but this question must at present be

considered an open one.

(3) The Skeletogenous Strafuia is developed to a very variable

extent in different sponges. Scarcely recognisable in some, in

others it attains great proportions, making up all but a relatively

insignificant portion of the total bulk of the sponge body. It consists

of a gelatinous ground substance or mesogluea (" maltha," Haeckel),

which contains cells of various kinds. The mesogloea is the first

portion to appear as a structureless layer between the dermal and

gastral epithelia, and is probably a secretion of the former. Cells

from the dermal epithelium next migrate into the mesogloea, form-

ing a parenchyma which is concerned primarily with the task of

furnishing skeletal structures for the support of the sponge body.

The separation, however, between the contractile (epithelial) and

skeletogenous (parenchymatous) strata of the dermal layer does not

amount to a very hard-and-fast distinction. As regards the function of

secreting skeletal structures, we find not only that so important a con-

stituent of the skeleton as spongin owes its origin apparently to cells of

the epithelium which have secondarily passed inwards, but that even

spicules may be secreted by cells of the epithelium which remain

in their primitive position, as in Leucosolenia, Spongilla, and

probably in many other cases. Further, in Ascons, and very

probably in all Calcarea, the skeletogenous layer does not grow by

multiplication of its cells amongst themselves, but their number is

recruited throughout life by immigration of cells from the dermal

epithelium ; how far the same is true of other sponges has not been

investigated. Hence the distinction between the epithelial and skeleto-

genous tissues is rather one dependent upon a gradual specialisation

of function, differing in degree from one sjiecies to another, than upon

morphological characters of fundamental importance, and there is no

reason from the histological point of view for regarding the skeletogenous

tissue as constituting a special layer or " mesoderm " possessing the same

importance or independence as the dermal or gastral layers.

The cellular elements of the parenchyma may be classified at

the outset into scleroblasts and connective tissue cells, the difference

between the two being primarily one of function, according, that is

to say, as a cell does, or does not, secrete a spicule. Of the two

classes of cells thus marked out only one may be present in a given

case. Thus in Ascons, and perhaps in Calcarea generally, con-

nective tissue cells are absent, and though they have frequently

been described, the cells which have been so interpreted are in

reality merely scleroblasts or formative cells which, in the process of
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section cutting, have become artificially separated from their spicules.

In the Myxospongiae, on the other hand, the parenchyma consists

entirely of connective tissue cells, none of which secrete spicules.

The connective tissue cells or collcnri/fes (Sollas) are marked out

by their clear protoplasm, free as a rule from coarse granules, and

by their fine thread-like pseudopodial processes (Fig. 49, a). In

both respects they usually stand in sharp contrast with the wander-

ing cells or amoebocytes, abundant, as a rule, in all parts of the

parenchyma, which in their more ordinary form are remarkable for

their very granular protoplasm and thick lobose pseudopodia, giving

the cell a form best comj^ared to that of a potato. The collencytes

have been observed during life to be actively amoeboid, sending

out their thread-like pseudopodia and withdrawing them again.

The pseudopodia of two neighbouring cells may come into contact

and fuse temporarily. These changes of form may be accompanied

also by changes in the position of the cell as a whole (Schulze, 1877,

p. 16). As a rule each collencyte has several processes, but in other

cases the number may be reduced to two, giving the cell a more or

less elongate, bipolar form. Hence the connective tissue corpuscles

may be distinguished as stellate and fusiform, the distinction being

in most cases merely a temporar}' one, correlated perhaps with a

particular position. Bj' further specialisation, however, of one of

these two forms of cells, and the acquisition by it of a definite

form and characters, certain classes of tissue elements become
marked out. Thus in most Demospongiae there are found special

fibre cells or desmacyies (Sollas ; Fig. 49, d), derived doubtless from

bipolar collencytes, and furnishing the elements which bind the

spicules together into sheaves and filjres to form a continuous skeletal

framework or a si)ecial fibrous cortex. In other cases, again, the

collencytes—probably in the first instance those of the stellate

variety—acquire a vesicular structure resembling to some extent

the vesicular connective tissue found in many invertebrates. Such
cells are termed " cystencytes " by Sollas, and the tissue composed
of them, " cystenchyrae " (Fig. 49, c).

According to the nature of eitlier the cells or the ground substance of

the skeletogenous stratum, the body parenchyma may dilFer greatly both

as regards histological characters and consistence in diflorent cases.

Sollas has distinguished a number of well-marked types of parenchyma
by aijpropriate terms : colUndttjmn, where the ground sul)stance is abund-

ant, clear, and colourless ; sarcenchijyna, where, on tlie contrary, the ground

substance is relatively less abundant and gianular ; cho>idremhi/ma (Fig. 49,

b), where the grouml substance is dense and the parenchyma of cartilaginous

appearance ; and finally, ciistenchyvw, which has been mentioned above.

There remain finally for mention those elements of the dermal

layer which secrete the spicules. The scleroblasts when separate
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from the epithelium, which, as has been said, is not always the case,

are usually at first rounded cells, within which a minute sjucule

appears as an intracellular concretion (Fig. 49, h). As the spicule

increases in size it outgrows the secreting cell, which assumes the

form of a fusiform or stellate corpuscle apposed to the shaft, or

attached to the tip, of the growing spicule, and sometimes sending

out processes towards other cells (Fig. 49, h, i). If the s^jicule

formed is of large size, the cell, or at least its nucleus, commonly
divides to furnish two or more formative cells. In Calcarea, where

the scleroblasts migrate inwards from the external epithelium, they

at first resemble the epithelial cells in being very granular, but as

the spicule grows the granules gradually disaj^pear, and at the same
time the nucleus decreases slightly in size. In SjMngilla the spiny

naicroscleres are formed within cells of the flat epithelium which

have the usual granular nucleus, but the macroscleres are formed

within larger cells of the skeletogenous layer, of which the nucleus

is at first vesicular in structure, but afterwards becomes granular

(Evans). More than one scleroblast may combine together to form

a compound spicular system, as in Calcarea (see below, p. 108).

In Calcarea the scleroblast, or at least one of the two formative cells

derived from it, remains attached to the fully formed spicule. In

siliceous sponges, on the other hand, no cells have as yet been described

attached to the full-grown spicules, and hence it is pi'obable that the

scleroblast leaves the spicule when its task of secretion is completed, as

occurs also in the case of one of the formative cells in the triradiates of

Clxthrinidau. This fact may perhaj^s be correlated with the develoi^ment

of a distinct connective tissue system in siliceous sponges, and its absence

in the Calcarea. In the latter the formative cells that quit the spicules

appear to go back to the external epithelium again [17].

(4) The Gastral Lcujer consists in all sponges of one kind of cell

and one only, the so-called collar cells, aggregated to form an

epithelium of a very peculiar and characteristic type, which fur-

nishes a continuous lining to all but a small part of the gastral

cavity, as in Ascons, or is broken up into discontinuous cell groups

lining the flagellated chambers (see above, p. 32), as in all other

known sponges. Each collar cell resembles, as has been said, a

single choanoflagellate monad, their most striking characteristic

being the possession of a protojilasmic collar surrounding the flagel-

lum, as described above for the Oli/nthus (cf. Figs. 52 and 53).

The variations of the collar cells or choanoajfex of difi'erent sponges are

limited in their range as compared with the free living, and therefore

more adaptable Choanoflagellata. Differences are seen chiefly in the

position of the nucleus, in the relative size, shape, and structure of

the collar, and in the size of the cell as a whole. The largest collar cells

are founil in the Calcarea, and especially in the family Cluthrinidae,
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amongst which the species Ascundra falcata, H., is pre-eminent in this

respect, and may be taken as a type (Fig. 52, A\ The cells in (question

are columnar, and about half as long apain as they are broad in the

fully expanded state. When contracted they become narrower and more
elongated, a change due to pressure of the surrounding tissues, and not

probably to the activity of the collar cells themselves (Fig. 52, i>, c). The
large nucleus is lodged at the base of the cell, as is always the case

in Clathrinuiae, at least during the resting state of the cell. Each
choanocyte is in contact with its neighbours fur about two-thirds of its

length, and the distal third forms a freely projecting " neck " {cAlum),

Collar cells of \-arious sponites.
n, fully expanded ; '. !•>; -xj^n."

contraction. C. a.

D, a, collar of Hn'
lUgellum ; A, hoops s _

and Pekelhariug. D, xluoO; a-c, x about &50 or 900.

Fi.i. 52.

A, oX Ascandrn falcata, H. /?, of Clathrina. ayriaetf, Mont. ;

i ". c. retracteil down to hoop: 'I. o.ni.litiin of complete
•'iliatum, Fabr. ; h, of / ' i, Mont.
'i, of :>pongilla ; he. hi- 'll.ir ; _/f,

•I, nuclei. C, a, after Bi'ii Vosma'er

bearing the collar (coUatt). The junction of body and neck is marked by
a distinct flange or "shoulder." The base of the collar encloses a mound
of protoj)lasm continuing the neck, from the centre of which arises the

tlagellum.

The cytoplasm has a very distinct alveolar or vacuolar structure, and
larger vacuoles—or it may be, one large vacuole—are commonly found at

the upper extremity, just below the tlagellum, representing very probably

foixl vacuoles, by means of which the cell ingests food particles captureii

by the flagellum. Contractile vacuoles have been fretiuently described

by older authors («v/. .Tanu->-r'I.irk. tlio discoverer of the true rature of
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collar cells, Savile-Keiit, and others), but in more recent times they have

not been seen by any observer, and their existence must be considered

doubtful.

The cytoplasmic reticulum is clear and as a rule not very granular,

but usually contains one or more coarse refringent granules, similar to

those found in the dermal epithelium. There are commonly found also

a few irregular granulations, perhaps food particles. The nucleus is

rounded, slightly irregular in form, and always attached in Clathrinidae to

the surface of the cell. It contains usually a distinct nucleolus, and an

irregular, blotchy, nuclear reticulum.

The single tlagellum is long, slender, and of even thickness throughout

its length. It arises in Clathrinidae always from

a distinct granule of peculiar staining pro]>erties,

situated at the summit of the cell. When the cell

is fully expanded, the tlagellum in preparation

ajjpears homogeneous and difficult to see ; but in

the contracted state it is dark, granular, and ap-

parently very brittle (Fig. 52, B, d). During life

Pi
,-r^

.fA

Fig. 53.

Choanoflagellata, after France. On the left, Codonosiga hotrytis, J. CI., x3o0, showing the
comuiPncinK transverse fission. In the middle, Salpingoeca fuHformis, S. K., x500. On the
right, Dii'hisi'id EnUii, France, x 4C0. col, collar ; i.col, e.col, in Diplosi'ja, internal and external
collar ; .//, tlagellum ; st, stalk ; th, tlieca.

it appears, in side view, to have a rhythmical stroke from side to side,

with a longer pause on one side than on tlie other ; the beats in the

collar cells of Sycon are normally about ten to the second (Bidder).

Seen in surface view the flagella show a whirling luovement, each one

moving (piite independently of its neighbours (Vosmaer and Pekelharing

[30]).

The collar, the most characteristic feature of the cell, is in Ascatidra

falcata a remarkable structure. "When fully expanded it reaches a great

length, far exceeding that of the cell, and is supported by two hooji-like

thickenings or rings—one more proximal, which is very distinct, and one

more distal, usually less distinct (Fig. 52, A and B, h). At the base, up
to the first hoo[i, the collar is thickened and appears finely granul.ar in

optical section ; beyond tlie first hoop it Ijecomes much thinner, and its
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distal extremity is often difficult to see, especially the actual opening.

Hence these cells were at first described and figured by Carter and Dobie

Its having three Hagella—a larger median and two smaller lateral.

More usually the collar is found retracted down to the level of the second

(distal) hoop, which then appears thickened and easy to make out.

Frei[uently the collar is found still further retracted, and it often ends

at the first hoop (Fig. 52, i>, i). In the extreme case of contraction of

the sponge, no collar is to be made out at all.

In Clathrina coriacea there appears to be but a single hoop, correspond-

ing probably to the proximal hoop of .4. falcittu : and in Sycou, according

to Bidder, the collar is fiuted, being supported by about thirty vertical

rods or thickenings (Fig. 52, C, «). Within the collar, at its base, Bidder

describes a sphincter-like thickening (hoop ?). In Leucosohnia the collar

cells are very similar to those of Sijcon (Fig. 52, C, 6).

In ChoanoHagellata, Franco (1897) describes the collar as originating

by the folding round of a protoplasmic membrane or band, which runs

up the side of the body and is twisted in a spiral round the base of the

tlagellum. Its structure could be imitated by twisting one end of a broad

paper band or ribbon into the shape of a funnel. Nothing of the kind
has been described in collar cells.

The details of cell division in the case of the collar cells have not as

yet been studied in full, but in Clathrina coriactu this process is initiated

by the nucleus travelling to the summit of the cell and taking up a

position beneath the tlagellum. The nucleus then divides, one half

parses down, and the cell divides transversely to its long axis. The
upper half, bearing the original collar, grows a new basal portion, into

which its nucleus travels ; the lower portion forms a new collar and
tlagellum.

In ontogeny the cuHar cells— that is to say, the ciliated Cflls of the

embryo, which become the collar cells of the adult—have idways the

nucleus near the distal extremity, and the tlagellum arising directly from
the nuclear membrane, and passing out through the cell. This condition

is retained in the Ltucosoleniid((e and most Heterocoela, and is probably the

primitive state of things. When it occurs the larger vacuoles are found

at the base of the cell, not at the summit. In Clathriniihte, however, the

nucleus loses its connection with the flagellum, becomes attached to the

side of the cell, and finally travels down to the base, leaving behind it at

the upper extremity the distinct granule from which the tlagellum arises,

representing, perhaps, a centrosome ^cf. Fig. 58, 5\ It is interesting to

note that, as described above, each collar cell in this family when about

to divide commences by placing its nucleus in the primitive position at

the apex of the cell.

In siliceous sponges the collar cells are much smaller than in Calcarea

and often excessively minute. In HulichondrM the nucleus is apical, as

in LencosoUmia ; in i>pomjilhy on the other hand, it is Uisal, as in

VUithrina (NTosmaer and Pekelharing\

Much discussion has been carried on as to the existence of a membrane
uniting the margins of the collars, described by Sollas in many Deniu-

siHjngiao, and hence termed ".">ullas's nienibrano.'' It was asserted by
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Sollas that the edges of the collars became united by concrescence, givin"
rise to a continuous meuibiane, perforated for the passage of the Hagella

(cf. Fig. 54). Recent researches have failed to conlirni these statements

(cf, Vosmaer, Pekelharing, and Bidder), and the appearances seen by Sollas

are attributed to defective preservation. The matter cannot yet be con-

sidered as settled satisfactorily.^

Before leaving the subject of the collar cells, it is necessary to mention
the frequently alleged transformation of collar cells and their subsequent
immigration into the parenchyma to recruit the ranks of other classes of

cells. Bidder (1891) formerly asserted the origin of porocytes in Ascons
from modification of collar cells, but this view is now hardly tenable in

view of the recent investigations which put the origin of the porocytes

from the dermal epithelium beyond a doubt (cf Minchin [17]). More
recently Masterman (1894) has asserted that collar cells when full fed

become amoeboid and pass into the parenchyma as trophocytes (see below,

I
'"

Flo. 54.

Choanocytes with coalesced collars (Sollas's membrane), after Sollas. A, longitudinal
section through two flagellated chambers of Anthastra ccrmrMtnis, Soli. ; B, diagram of the
fenestrated membrane produced by coalescence of the collars, i, prosojiyles ; e, aphodi ; e, ex-
current canal ; in, Sollas's membrane.

p. 58), and that further, after having distributed their nutriment to the

parenchymal cells, they take up waste products and migrate to the surface

of the body, where they act as nephrocytes. It seems more than probable

that the.se statements are founded on mistaken observations.

(5) TJie Archaeocytes represent in many way.s the most important
cell layer of the sponge, but at the .same time the one which, up to

the present, has been least studied. They are in their nature un-

specialised cells, scarcely modified in structure from the blastomeres

of the ovum, and capable of giving rise again, as se.xual cells, to the

whole organism or, in the gemmules, to any form of tissue (cf.

Maas [12]). They stand, therefore, in sharp contrast to the tissue

cells, which, having assumed definite morphological characteristics

correlated with the performance of particular functions, are only

capable of multiplying to form other cells like tiieniselves. The

' Numerous descriptions and figures of collar cells have been pulilislied Ly Lenden-
feld at various times, but it is not necessary to refer further to them here.
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archaeocytes correspond to the germ cells of other Metazoa,

but stand on a lower grade than those of an}' Enterozoa,

in so far as the germinal cells here are not idle cells, set apart

and biding their time to develop, but actually work for the whole

cell colony, performing elementary functions of digestion, distribu-

tion, and probably excretion, like leucocytes in other animals. In

sponges, to be brief, a leucocyte which has worked for the organism

may become a germ cell. In other animals leucocytes and germ
cells form two distinct classes of cells, though in Echinoderms at

least they appear to have a common origin.

In accordance with these important facts the archaeocytes may
be considered from two points of view : first, as wandering cells, or

amoehocytcs ; secondly, as reproductive cells, or tokoajtes. These two
categories are not, however, to be regarded as two distinct classes

of cells, but simply as two difterent ^ihases in the activity of one

and the same kind of cell.

(o) Aiiioeboci/tes.—The wandering cells of sjionges are, as a rule,

easily distinguished from other cells of the i>arenchyma by their

lobose, rounded appearance, and the quantity of granules with which
their c3'toplasm is usually packed, and which obscure the nucleus

in a general view of the cell. Very frequently more than one kind

of Avandering cell can be distinguished, according to the nature

of the contained granulations, one kind having coarse, large

granules, the other fine granules, as in Clathrina confoiia. Since

these granules are certainly to a great extent dependent upon the

state of metabolism of the sj^onge, these difierences may correspond

only to variations in the functional activities of the same cell. In

other cases, however, difierences of function appear to have led to

the establishment of Avell-marked and constant structural diff'erences

between tiie cells, which may afi'ect both nucleus and cytoplasm.

Thus in SjwiiijiUa, Fiedler (1888) has described two kinds of

wandering cells which he has termed " Fresszellen " (pJiagocj/tes)

and " Niihrzellen " {trophoci/fes) respectively ; the former which
occur always near the free surfaces of the sponge body are

concerned more especially with the ingestion, and perhaps

digestion of food ; the latter, found in all parts, appear to

provide for its distribution. To these two classes must be added
a third, belonging really to the class of trophocytes but specially

charged, apparently, with the function of storing reserve material,

and hence conveniently termed thesoci/fcs (SoUas).

It is liy no means l>evond a doubt that the two classes of wandering
cells distin^uisiied by Fiedler have exactly the function which he attri-

butes to them. The trophocytes fretpieiUly contain diatoms, and various

bodies api)arently of the nature of food particles taken up by them
;

hence their function may perhaps be phagocytic as M-ell as trophocytic.

Fiedler's phagocytes, on the other hand, may possibly possess an excretory
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function. Their evenly granulated cytoplasm and their superficial

position would both favour this view.^

The thesocytes in Spongilla contain a larj,'e vacuole filled with sub-

stance of an amyloid nature, and in addition a certain number of solid

amyloid grains. The presence of these substances is perhaps due to the

activity of the chlorophyll corpuscles which the cells contain. For an

account of their nature and tlieir reactions to stains, etc., see Lankester

(1882).

The thesocytes probably correspond in part to the cellules sphe'ru-

leuses, a name by which Topsent seeks to distinguish a class of cells

found in all sponges, and frequently containing bodies of amyloid nature,

representing reserve nutriment. The possession, however, of " spherules,"

i.e. of large refringent granules, is not one sufficient of itself to dis-

tinguish a class of cells. Topsent's cellules splie'ruleuses are certainly

porocytes in Ascons, and are probably the same in many other cases.

In some cases, however, they may represent thesocytes, i.e. trophocytes

charged with reserve materials. Loisel [10] has shown that in Reniera two

classes of cellules s}iheruleuses occur : (1) isolated cells containing nutrient

amyloid bodies
; (2) cells within which are formed the elastic fibrils.

The former, in our opinion, would be thesocytes, the latter porocytes.

The three possible differentiations of the amoebocytes or wander-

ing cells Avould therefore be ingestive cells or phagocytes, nutritive

cells or trophocytes, and finally, storage cells or thesocytes. It is

probable, however, that any wandering cell can perform each or all

of these functions, and that the characteristics by which one or

another of the different kinds of cells can be distinguished are

of transitory nature, and mark simply a passing phase of the

metabolism.

In addition to the large wandering cells, there occur in A.scons others

of excessively minute size, not more than four or five [i in length, each

with a minute, faintly staining nucleus and clear cytoplasm. They
often occur in nests, as if they had originated from the breaking up of

larger cells, and it is possible that this is the manner in which the

ordinary wandering cells reproduce themselves in these sponges, and that

each of these minute cells is destined in its turn to grow into an ordinary

wandering cell. Their complete history is not as yet made out, but this

view receives some support from the fact (1) that cells are commonly to

be found showing every gradation of character intermediate between

these minute cells and the ordinary wandering cells ; and (2) that the

numerous small cells produced in the ontogeny by breaking up of the

posterior granular cells pass in the young sponge into the condition of

tliese minute wandering cells (Fig. 58, 5, am.c).

(fS) Tokocytes.—From a purely histological point of view the re-

productive cells may be regarded as a form of thesocyte, a tropho-

' Tt is not im])OBsible that Fiedler's phagocytes might be simply porocytes (cellules

aphiruleuses). Cf. footnote to p. 49, supra.
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cyte in which the absorptive or anabolic power is increased, the

distributive or katabolic function largely in abeyance. AVhen

special trophocytes exist, the tokocytes in their earliest stages

resemble them in all points, and undoubtedly belong to this class of

cell elements.

In sponges generally two classes of tokocytes can be dis-

tinguished : first, sexual cells or gonocytcs, the mother cells of ova

and spermatozoa of the normal type ; secondly, gemmule cells or

statocytes, such as compose the gemmule in Sponfjilla.

The gemmule cells will be discussed when considering the growth

and development of the genimules ; it is sufficient here to say that they

arise from the same stock as the sexual cells, and that both in appearance

and potentialities they are comparable in every way to blastomeres of

I'K.. ',j.

Sperm cells of sponges, a-h, development of si>ermatozoa of Si/con raphanus, x 7i»2 ; h,

mature spermatozoa (after PolyaefT) ; j, a sperm ball in Oscarella lobularis, x 500 ; k, a mature
isolated spermatozoon (after Schulze), x SOO.

the segmenting ovum. We may consider more especially the origin of

the sexual cells.

The spermatogenesis has been studied in a number of forms, and

appears to conform to one of two types. In the first type of sper-

matogenesis, which has been especially studied by PoK-jaeff in Syam, and

by Fiedler in Sponyilla, the male gonocyte or spermatoijoniinn undergoes

a division of the nucleus into two dissimilar nuclei, one of which travels

to the periphery of the cell, while the other remains near or at the centn-

(Fig. 55, a and h). The protoplasm then segments off in connection with

the peripheral nucleus to form a covering cell or spennatonist surrounding a

sperm mother cell or sjKnndtonjte. The former may remain single (Sycon),

or may divide again to form two covering cells (Spongilla). The sper-

matocyte undergoes repeated cell division by karyokinesis to form a

number of spermatids, each of which becomes a spermatozoon in the

usual way, the nucleus giving rise to the head, the cytoplasm to the t;iil.

The result is a mass of spermatozoa or gpei-vi ball, enclosed by a covering

cell (Fig. 55, r, d, e, /, g). The second type of spermatogenesis is essentially

similar, but differs in the absence of any covering cell, the whole sper-

matogonium giving rise to a sperm ball, which may be enclosed in an
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adventitious envelope or follicle derived from the cells of the parenchyma
(Fig. 55, j). In Sponfjilla also the covering cells tend to disappear and to

be replaced by a similar adventitious follicle, which in this case may,
however, enclose several sperm balls.

Nothing has as yet been made out with reference to the interesting

phenomena of chromosome reduction, now so universally established in

other animals. To judge from Fiedler's figures the number of chromo-

somes is small in Spongilla, apparently four in the germ cells and eight

in the somatic cells (?). The detailed structure of the spermatozoa also

remains to be studied.

The oogenesis and the maturation of the ovum has been studied

in Spongilla by Fiedler, and more recently in Sijcon by Maas [15]. As
in other cases the history of the ovum may be divided into two periods

—

tlie first of growth, the second of maturation. The ova are formed in all

parts of the body by growth of wandering cells.

In Spongilla each ovum becomes surrounded by a follicle formed of

cells of the parenchyma, amongst which a certain number of trophocytes

work their way. The trophocytes are concerned with the nutrition of

the ovum ; it is remarkable, however, that the granules in the two
kinds of cells have different reactions, the nutriment received from the

trophocytes being worked up by the ovum into yolk granules, which
stain with bleu de Lyon in the way characteristic of such granules. When
the ovum is full fed no more trophocytes are to be seen in the follicle,

which by the growth and pressure of the ovum has assumed an endo-

thelial character. The full-grown oocyte has a large germinal vesicle

containing a large central mass of chromatin or nuclear corpuscle.

During the maturation period the chromatin becomes concentrated

and individualised into chromosomes. Two polar bodies are given off in

the usual way.^

The fertilisation has been studied only by Maas in Sycon. ,The

spermatozoon penetrates the ovum before formation of the second polar

body. The two pronuclei swell up and come together at the middle of

the long axis of the ovum. They then break up to form the first

segmentation spindle, in which maternal and paternal chromosomes can be

recognised side by side, and distinct fi'om one another. The axis of the

spindle coincides with the longitudinal axis of the ovum. All subsequent

cleavages of the ovum are preceded by typical mitoses.

* So Maas ; Fiedler, on the other baud, describes the formation of the polar

bodies, as well as the cleavage of the ovum, as taking place by means of a peculiar

kind of direct division.
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Table of thk various Classes of Cells.

I. K]>itholial stratum

^Dermal Layer . •, II. Forooytes .
-

All. Skeletogeuous stratum

•Gastral Layer . ^ IV. Gastral epithelium

1. rinacooytes {rpilhelial

c-fh).

MyiH-ytes (amlradil*

1
iYlh).

8. Gland cells.

\ 4. Spoujjoblasts.

Archaeocytcs (j>ri-

moniiai cdh)

V. Amoebooytes {icamicr-

iiuj cells)

VI. Tokoeytes {reprod act i if

cflh)

5. Pore cells.

t>. Seleroblasts.

7. CoUeneytes {stellate

c.lh).

S. Desmacytes(_/i/>fYf«7i!s).

l\ Cysteneytes (bladder

rells).

(10. Choanocytes {collar

\ Cflh).

'11. riiajjocytes {ingestiv«

12. Troiihocytes {nutritive

cells).

13. Thesooytes {storage

cells\

14. Statoeytcs {fjemmuh
alls).

1 15. Gonocytes

1, cells\

{sexual

Historical Kevieir of Sponge HistohMpj.—The earlier observei"s by teasing

up sjH>ngo^ with needles sjiw amoeboid cells and sometimes ciliated cells.

Tlie discovery of the ivsemblance of the latter to Choanollagellata was

made by James-Clark (18t>7\ who, like most of his contemporaries, con-

sidered sponges as Trotozojui colonies. It was Leuckart ^_1854'> who tirst

drew attention to the architecture of the sixinge as a whole, and com-

j>ared it to a Coelenterate. Haeckel (^187:2'i formalised this conception,

and termed the two layers composing the body wall (hnual and (/«K</mi

respectively. His nsunes are adopted here in the s;une sense. The

dernial layer, which he termeii " excKierm," and compai-ed to the ectoderm

of Coelenterata, wi\s regiuvled by him as a syncytium, made up of fused

cells, the protophism of which formed the deivr ground substance of the

parenchyuKi, while the nuclei with a small quiuitity of protoplasm

formed the corpuscles. The spicules arose by crystallisation in the

ground substance, a condensiition of which around the spicule formed

its sheath. The gjistral layer ;^" entoderm ") consisted of the colljir cells,

fi"om which arvise the ova and s|vrmatozoj\.

Schul/e in 1876 exposed the falsity of Haeckel's syncytium theory

by the discovery of the tlattened epithelium. Although this was a great

advance fixun the histological point of view, the conceptions of sjK)nge

structure which Sohulze founded upon it were less hajipy, luul in many
respects further from the truth, than Haeckel's views. He considered the

tlat epithelium to be partly ectoilerm, partly endoilerm, the collar cells

' It is possible that the phagocytes should b« classified under the poroc>tes (see

aKne. p. 49, footnote).
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to be endoderm, and all nbn-epithelial tissues to be mesoderm. This

view, which for twenty years has been dominant, has in many respects

retarded our knowledge of the group, especially from the physiological

point of view, since it has led to cells of very diverse nature being

lumi)ed together as mesoderm (see below, p. 85).

We reject here the mesoderm theory, both on structural grounds,

which have already been explained (p. 51), and for further developmental

reasons ; the fact, namely, thcit the so-called mesoderm, with the sole

exception of the wandering cells, does not represent a primary germ layer

set apart once and for all in the embrj'o, but only a progressively special-

ised, and somewhat heterogeneous, portion of such a layer, which, in

Calcarea, as already stated, is continually recruited from the dermal

epitlu-lium by immigration of cells. The view here adopted is nearer

to that of Haeckel ; sjjonges consist of a dermal layer (not a syncytium)

and a gastral layer, together with a number of archaeocytes, not recognised

by Haeckel. The homologies of these layers with those of other animals

are questions which require special consideration.

3. Beprodudion and Development.

In sponges generally three modes of reproduction may be dis-

tinguished. The first of these may be termed vegetatire reproduction,

and can only be distinguished from ordinary growth by its leading

to the formation of new individuals by budding instead of to a

simple increase in size in an individual already existing. The other

two methods are effected by means of special reproductive cells

(tokocytes), and may be distinguished as ascoMal, by means of

gemmules or sj)ecial reproductive bodies, and sexual, by means of

ova and spermatozoa. The first and third of these methods are

seldom absent, the second is less common.
(a) Vegetative liepi-odudion.—At the outset a distinction must

be drawn between cases where the new individuals produced are set

free (discontinuous budding), and where they arc not (continuous

budding). In the latter case the budding is in many cases difHcult

to distinguish from simple growth, and the distinction between the

two processes will depend on the criterion adopted of individuality in

the sponge organism (see below, p. 89). If the criterion taken be the

embryological one, and each osculum be reckoned as the sign of an

individual or sponge person, then the formation of a new osculum

in a sponge colony may be regarded as a case of budding, which

results in the addition of a new person to the colony. In some
cases where the persons, in this sense, are distinct and well

individualised, the term budding may be well applied, but in other

cases the distinction between growth and budding becomes rather

artificial.

Continuous budding, as above defined, is of almost universal

occurrence amongst sponges, except in forms with well-marked
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iiulividualit}', such as EujAcdella and many other Hexactinellids,

and a few Demospongiae, in which, so far, it is unknown. Discon-

tinuous budding, on the other hand, is less common, though

sufficiently widely spread in all tlie main groups.

The formation ol' free buds is seen in its simplest forms in the

Ascons amongst Calcarea, and in Oscardla amongst Demospongiae. In

Ascons a portion of one of the tubes is nipped off as a small si)herical

reproductive body, as described l\v Miklucho-Maclay (18G8), though arbi-

trarily contradicted by Haockel. In Vlnihrinn buds are formed during the

extreme state of contraction when the tubes have become perfectly solid,

and the collar cells form a compact mass of rounded cells obliterating the

gastral cavity. Tubes while in this condition are often seen to assume a

moniliforni-headed appearance, and each head or swelling breaks away

and becomes a free, solid, reproductive body consisting of an external

dermal layer, containing spicules and a central mass of rounded gastral

cells. After drifting about for a time the bud fixes itself, expands to

form anew its gastral cavity, and then by acqxiiring an osculum and

pores develops into an OhjntJius. In the far less contractile LincosoUniulae,

on the other hand, the reproductive body, formed in an esi«ontially similar

manner by becoming nij^ped off from the extremity of a diverticulum, is

always hollow, its thin wall formed from the .same elements as the wall

of the sponge. It fixes in the same way as the buds of Clathrina, and

develops into an Ohjntltas (Vasseur, 1878).

In Oscarella, according to Schulze, free buds are formed as papillae

protruded from the surface, which become nipped oft* as little vesicles,

each containing ciliated chambers, and surrounded by a flat amoeboid

epithelium, which sends out pseudopodia. The vesicle becomes fixed and

develops into a little sponge, apparently a minute Rhagon (see p. 1 25). Of
quite a similar type is the formation of free buds in Hexactinellids, the

result being the formation of a little Rhagon-like organi.«m (Fig. 76),

wliich in LopJiocabj-c may acfjuire an osculum before separation from the

parent. In all these cases the bud is produced simply as a separation off

of a portion of the body, and contains all the layers and tissues which

enter into the composition of the parent organism. In TctJtija, however,

the V)udding appears to be of a difl'erent type, and is better considered

umler gemniule formation (see below, p. 07). It is of interest to note

th.at in many sponges with free buds special adaptations exist, derived

from the skeleton, for the purpose of extruding them from the parent

body. Thus in Lopbocalyx (Hex.ictinellida) the buds are carried outwards

from the mother form by long spicules, which finally break off and set the

bud free. Similarly in Trthiia the reproductive bodies are pushed out by

the growth of a long monaxon spicule, on the point of which the bud is,

as it were, impaled, and in like manner the buds of A}>liisill(i are carried

outwards on the tip of a spongin fibre.

The method of propaj^iition by free buds has been successfully

imitated in sponge culture by artificial cuttings. Tlie horny sponge of

commerce can be propagated in this way, biu a considerable time is

required for the cuttings to grow into a large .sponj^e.
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(It) Gemmule Formation.—This method of reproduction, though
occurring also in many marine sponges of various groups (Topsent),

is seen in its most typical form in SpongilliiMe, where its details

have been carefully studied (see especially Zykoff [33]), and which

may therefore be taken as a type of gemmule reproduction.

The geramules arc formed in the late autumn as a protection

against the winter in Europe, but in the tropics they are more
usually formed at the commencement of the dry season, during

which the sponge is liable to desiccation. Each gemmule consists

essentially of a local aggregation of wandering cells, that is to say,

of trophocytes which become laden with refringent granules repre-

senting reserve material of the nature of food-yolk. A great

number of such cells, Avhich may be termed statocytes, migrate by
their own activity into one spot in the skeletogenous parenchyma.

The cells of the parenchyma then secrete round them an adventitious

capsule forming the gemmule envelope (Fig. 56, A, B, and C, i.ch.e).

The fully formed gemmule is a tough, seed-like body, and consists

of a densely packed mass of statocytes surrounded by a special cap-

sule. Each statocyte resembles in appearance a blastomere of a

segmenting ovum ; its large vesicular nucleus can scarcely be made
out in the midst of the yolk granules with Avhich the cells are

crammed (Fig. 56, C). In the simplest cases the capsule may con-

sist merely of a chitinous membrane ; this may, however, be forti-

fied by the addition of a layer of spicules, which may be either the

ordinary microscleres of the parent sponge, as in Spongilla, or may
be composed of special spicules not found ordinarily in the sponge,

as in the case of the amphidiscs of Ephijdatki (Fig. 56, amph).

The ripe gemmule is very resistent to vicissitudes of moisture

and temperature, and in Europe remains dormant until the spring,

the rest of the sponge dying away. The gemraules can be separated

from the parent sponge, and then give rise each on germination to a

tiny sponge individual ; but in nature they seem more often to

remain entangled in the skeleton of the parent organism, and to

repeople it, as it were, on the approach of warmer weather, so that

the sponges seem to die in the autumn and revive again in the

spring. On germination the capsule bursts and the contents creep

out, forming an irregular amoeboid mass. The statocytes multiply

actively and become tissue cells of various kinds. The finer details

of the process of cell differentiation remain to be accurately studied,

but would appear to resemble in all essential points the transforma-

tion of the blastomeres into tissue cells during the embryonic de-

velopment. In fact, the geinmule isphydologiralhj equivalent to the ovum
at the close of segmentation, i.c, to a mass of blastomeres enclosed in a

special capsule, and capable each of developing into one or another
form of tissue cell, with the difference, however, that the statocytes

are not derived like blastomeres from the segmentation of one
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Fio. 56.

Tlirftc stages in the dovplopiufiiit of a gomiiuilo in S/wngiHa (after Zykotl"). In A the anioebo-
cytc's (stutocytes), packed with refrinjjent ^;ranulo!<, are Ix'coininn ag^jrej^ated at one spot, and
the pariMichyinal cells round them are takiiit; an ciiitlielial form and secretiiiji an advontitions,
chitinous envelope ; still further away, theiuni)hi(iiscsaro bein;; forniwi in scattered cells of the
parenchyiua. In /{the statncytes are densely packed and enclosed by the chitinous coat with
its secretinj; epithelium ; the aniphidiscs an- now passing Imtween the cells of the latter. In
C the ami)hidiscs form a dethdtely arranged coat internal to the secretinj; epithelium, which is

now placed on the exterior, and is secretin); a second chitinous envelope e.\t«'rnal to the aniph id i.scs.

amph, aniphidiscs ; amiili', a young amphidisc ; i.ch.e, internal, and e.cli.e, external, chitinous
envelopes ; iil.ep, glandular epithelium ; ar, oxeote spicules of the sponge; ;x(»-.r, parenchymal
cells ; st.c, statocytes or gemmule cells.
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overgrown gonocyte, but represent each a separate germ cell, which

has arisen independently of its fellows by modification of a wander-

ing cell.

It is evident that were a gemmule to be composed of a single enlarged

statocyte, a case would arise which would be difficult to distinguish from

parthenogenesis. Such seems, as a matter of fact, to be the true interpreta-

tion of the " budding " of Tethyn, in which, according to Deszo, each bud
arises from one of a number of large cells, termed by him Sprosszellen

(germinating cells). Each Sprosszelle is contained in a capsule in the

cortex and gives rise by division to a multicellular reproductive body,

from which a small sponge develops like a bud on the surface of the

parent.

Gemmules, similar apparently to those of SpoiKjillimie, have been

observed by Topsent in many marine sponges, not only in forms allied to

SpongiUa (Reniera, etc.), but also in genera so far removed from it in the

system as Cliona and Craniella (Tetractinellida).

(c) Emhryologij.—All sponges, so far as is known, develop by means
of a ciliated larva, produced from a fertilised ovum Avhich under-

goes, in all cases, a total or holoblastic segmentation.^ After swim-

ming freely for a longer or shorter period, the larva fixes itself and
undergoes a complete metamorphosis, after which it develops into

a young sponge, with pores and osculum, which commences to feed

and grow.

In Cliona, the boring sponge, the ova are extruded from the sponge

before segmentation has commenced, and go through their whole develop-

ment outside the maternal body. In all other known cases the ovum
goes through its early development, up to the formation of the larva,

within the maternal tissues. Hence the early development of sponges

may be divided conveniently into three periods : (1) The enih-yonic period,

from the ovum to the free swimming larva, usually passed within the

maternal tissue
; (2) the larval or free swimming period ; and (3) the

piqjal period, from the fixation to the formation of pores and osculum.

There is scarcely any zoological problem which would appear, from a

study of the literature alone, to be so confused and difficult as the

embryonic development of sponges. The difficidty proves, however, to

be due not so much to the nature of the objects themselves as to the

many prejudices and preconceived notions with which they have been
studied. We may commence the account of this chapter in sponge

morphology with the life-history of a very simple and typical form, such
as Clathrina hlanca, in which the adult structure is in all respects similar

to that of the Olynthus already described. The embryology of the

remaining types may then be studied from a general point of view, by
comparing, first, the various types of larva, and secondly, their meta-

morphosis and organogeny.

' For fertilisation see above, p. 61.
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(a) Development ofClaihrina hhinca.—The ovum undergoes a regular

and total cleavage, resulting in the formation of a hollow, ciliated

blastula of oval form. The segmentation cavity is large, and con-

Fio. 57.

Uovflopiiient of Clalhriiia hlaitfa .seen as n living object with iiio<ierate inai:iiilicatioii. 1,

larva hv.vu in optical spction ; 2^, pupal stape of tliH first day of lixation, iiu'tjuiiorpliosis

complptd ; 2«, a small portion of the siinie a few hours later, showinR a distinet cpitheliiiiii on
the surface ; S, jiupa at the conmieiicenient of the third day after lixation, .showing the young
spicules and the gastral cavity beginning to form ; 4, young sponge with pores and osculum,
of the fifth day. f.p.c, contracted porocyte ;

/l.c/i, flat epithelium ; o.ji.r, exjxinded jwrocyte;
osc, osculMm ; s'liic, spicule.

tains a coagulaV)lc fluid ; its wall is composed of a single layer of

columnar, Hagcllated cells, with compressed or onion-shaped nuclei.

At one point, the future po.sterior ])ole of the larva, are a pair of
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very large granular cells with vesicular nuclei, which represent

undifferentiated blastomeres and are destined to give rise to the

archaeocytes, and therefore also to the sexual cells of the adult.

The flagellated cells, on the other hand, are the ancestors of all

the tissue-forming cells of the adult.

The larva is hatched either in this condition or by retardation

at a stage slightly in advance of it and swims freely for about

twenty-four hours, first at the surface of the water and then near

the bottom. Meanwhile, a new class of cell-elements is being formed

by modification and immigration of individual cells of the flagellated

parietal layer (Figs. 57 and 58, 1). Here and there a flagellated cell

is observed to retract its flagellum, while its nucleus undergoes an

alteration in shape and structure, becoming spherical, with more

evenly distributed chromatin and with a nucleolus. The cell at

the same time becomes more compact, draws in its more external

portion, and finally migrates from the body wall into the internal

cavity of the larva (Fig. 58, l''-!''). As the result of this process,

repeated often and at all points in the ciliated layer, with the

exception of the extreme anterior pole, the larval cavity becomes

fiUecl with a mass of amoeboid cells, and the larva itself shrinks

considerably in size. By the second day the larva, which is now
ripe for fixation, has become a compact, planula-like organism, con-

sisting of three kinds of cells : (1) The external layer of flagellated

cells, destined to become the gastral layer
; (2) an inner mass of

amoeboid cells, the future dermal layer ; and (3) the two .still un-

changed posterior granular cells. Larvae of this type are termed

parenckymulae, and are found in the family Clathrinidae and in some

Heterocoela.

The larva fixes by the anterior pole, or by one side, and under-

goes a complete change of form and appearance, becoming a flattened

plate with irregular amoeboid contours (Fig. 57, 2-'). In fact, at the

metamorphosis it resembles nothing so much as a small Amoeba,

whereas when free swimming it might have been mistaken for an

Infusorian. At first cell-outlines are not clearly distinguishable on

the surface, but towards the end of the first day of fixation the

surface can be seen to be covered by a distinct layer of flat

epithelium (Fig. 57, 2^). The metamorphosis of the larva, when
complete, is eft'ected by means of radical changes in the relative

positions and functions of the different cell-elements of the body

(Fig. 58, 2). The majority of the cells of the inner mass of the larva

have passed out to the exterior and acquired a superficial position,

forming an epithelial layer, the future dermal epithelium enclosing the

fcjrmerly external ciliated layer. This reversal of position is effected

partly by dehiscence, the inner mass bursting out at some part of the

larva and growing round the disrupted ciliated layer, and partly by

diapedesis, the individual amoeboid cells struggling through the
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Di'velopiiiont of Clnthrina hlanca as seen in sections. 1, larva; 1"-1'', four stap's in tho

nioilitiuitioii and inmii^tration of a riliatoil cell into the inner mass ; 2, section of pnjMi after

completion of meUtniorpliosis (llrst day) ; 3, section of pujia on tlie second day. Tlio iminl^ra-

tion of cells from the dermal epithelium, to form the skoletogenous stratum, is goinn on actively,

tho porocytes are agnregated in the centre, and the gelatinous ground substance is making its

appearance. 4, section of pupa early on the third day. The gastral cavity, lined by imrocytes,

and the spicules have ai)peared. 5, section of pupa towards the eu<l of the fourth day. The
gastral cavity is lined by gastral cells, whidi are commencing to develop collars and llagella,

while their nuclei are migrating towards the bases of the c«m1s. The spicides are largi' ; the

position of the future oscubim is indicated ; the porocytes are migrating outwards ; and the

amoebocytes have changed in appearance, avi.c, ainoebocytes ; cil.c, ciliated cells; (!.V,

gastral cavity ; 0!>i; osculum ; ;).<-, porocytes ; jt.g.c, posterior granular cells ; skel, skoleto-

genous stratum ; .s;iiV, spicules.
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ciliated layer to the exterior. The epithelium of the upper surface

and edges is formed by the first method (overgrowth), that of the

central portion of the under surface chiefly by the second method
(undergrowth). The ciliated cells of the larva have lost their

characteristic form, becoming simply rounded, Avith an irregularly

shaped nucleus attached to one side of the cell ; they lie huddled

together in a compact mass in the interior, and hence their flagella

are very difficult to make out. Scattered amongst the ciliated cells

are a certain number of cells of the larval inner mass which still

remain in the interior and are destined to become the future

porocytes. The greatest change is that undergone by the two

posterior granular cells, Avhich have become broken up into a great

number of small corpuscles of peculiar aspect rather resembling some
varieties of leucocj'tes. As a result of all these changes the pupa

at the completion of metamorphosis, i.e. towards the end of the

first day of fixation, consists of the following cell-elements : (1) An
external, flat epithelium, derived from the inner mass of the larva,

enclosing (2) a compact mass of cells, the formerly external ciliated

cells of the larva, amongst which are (3) a few porocytes, derived

from the larval inner mass, and (4) a great number of minute amoe-

bocytes, derived from the two jDOSterior granular cells of the larva.

The subsequent development is comparatively simple. On the

second day of fixation the pupa becomes more compact, and by
drawing in its marginal pseudopodia, assumes the form of a bun or

cake (Fig. 58, 3). At the same time, a number of the superficial

dermal cells have migrated inwards from the epithelium and taken

up a position immediately beneath it, where they become grouped

in trios to form the triradiate spicules, which arise exactly as in the

adult (Fig. 58, 3, skel). In this way is initiated the division of the

dermal layer into the external contractile and the internal skeleto-

genous strata. The porocytes meanwhile have become grouped

together in the interior of the pupa. The results of these changes

are better seen on the third day (Fig. 57, 3), when the young spicules

beneath the epithelium have become very obvious ; and at the same
time the future gastral cavity has made its appearance as a more
or less irregular space, or spaces, in the middle of the centrally

placed porocytes, which at first form a continuous epithelium lining

the cavity (Fig. 58, 4).

Towards the end of the third day the further enlargement of

the gastral cavity causes the cells of the porocytic epithelium lining it

to become separated and isolated from one another, so that the

gastral cells come to form the boundary of the cavity. On the

fourth day the pupa has grown in height, chiefly by the develop-

ment of a now spacious gastral cavity, round which the gastral

cells form in most places a single layer (Fig. 58, 5). The porocytes

are migrating outwards, and are found either between the gastral
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cells, or to the outer side of them, in the dermal layer, so that they

begin to be visible on the exterior. The amoebocytes have assumed

one of the forms under which they occur in the adult, but their

furtlier development has not been followed. The gastral cells begin

now to assume a columnar form and the collar and llagellum begin

to be clearly visible; they line the whole gastral cavity except at one

spot on the ujtper side, where they are wanting, and the body wall

is formed by the dermal layer alone, with an epithelium of porocytes

towards the interior ; this is the region of the future osculum and

oscular rim.

On the fifth day ^ of fixation the pupa becomes a young sponge

of more or less tubular form, with an osculum formed by a break-

ing through of the body wall, and with numerous pores, formed by

canaliculation of the porocytes which now are placed quite super-

ficially (Fig. 57, 4). The collar cells are well formed and functional,

and the sponge begins to feed and grow.

In the above development it will be noticed that all tlie events which

take place after the nietaniorphusis are similar to events which take place

constantly during the life of the adult sponge. The spicules are formed

by cells which immigrate from the external epithelium, exactly as in the

adult, and even the way in which the first porocytes are separated oft" by

the simple fact of their not migrating outwaixls, at the metamorphosis, in

company with the remaining cells of the dermal layer, may be reganled

as an abbreviation of the manner in which their numbers are subsequently

recruited from the dermal epithelium. The formation of the gastral cavity,

its relation to the porocytes, and the movements of the latter are repeated

in the same manni-r and order every time the adult sponge expands itself

after becoming completely retracted. In the same way tlie temporary

heaping up and consequent disfigurement of the ftagellated cells during

the metamorphosis takes place also every time the adult sponge contracts

itself, and is not in imy way comparable to the immigration of these cells

in the larva to form the inner mass, since in the former case no essential

histological or physiological change takes place in the cells. Hence it is

legitimate to compare the compact pupal stage which results from the

metamorphosis to tlie adult sponge in its completely contracted stage, and

it is evident that, were the pupa to expand itself at an early stage with-

out further differentiation of its component cell layei-s, we should have the

simplest conceivable form of sponge, one, namely, in which the body wall

was made up of a gastral layer composed of collar cells ; a dermal

layer composed of flat epithelium and porocytes without a supporting

skeletogenous layer ; and finally, amoebocytes (archaeocytes) scattered

about in the body wall.

A bird's-eye view of the whole life - history, from ovum to

Oli/nlhus, enables us to distinguish six distinct processes in the

development :

—

' Those dates represent what is probably the m03t normal course of events but are

liable to great variations in different larvae.
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(1) Cell multiplication or segmentation of the ovum.

(2) Primary cell difterentiation into tissue-forming cells (histo-

cytes) and primordial or reproductive cells (archaeocytes).

(3) Secondary cell difterentiation or sei)aration of the histocytes

into two primary germ layers (blastogenesis).

(4) liearrangement of the cell layers in accordance with their

disposition in the adult (metamorphosis).

(5) Tertiary cell differentiation or tissue formation (histogenesis).

(6) Growth and acquisition of the body form (morphogenesis).

In Clathrina these six processes follow one another in the order

here indicated, the first and second taking j^lace during the embry-
onic period, the third during the larval period, the fourth at fixa-

tion, and the fifth and sixth, more or less intermingled, during the

pupal period. We shall find that the great apparent diff"erences be-

tween the various ty^pes of sponge development are in the main the

outcome of changes in the order in which these processes occur, and
in their relation to the three periods of development, such changes

being combined with specific or morphological characters of compara-

tively slight importance. For instance, all cell differentiation may
be thrown back to the embryonic period, thus coming to precede

the metamorphosis, and in such cases the larval period is rendered

barren, so far as developmental processes are concerned, and may
be greatly shortened, lasting only a few hours. In some Ascons,

on the other hand, e.g. Clathrina cerebrum, the pelagic larva may
swim at the surface for three or four days.

(ft) Tyj)es of Sponge Larvae.—In the absence of any knowledge of

the developmental history of the Hexactinellids, we may consider

first the Calcarea and then the Demospongiae. A very instructive

evolutionary series is furnished by the larvae of calcareous

sponges, for which the larva of Clathrina hlanca, described above,

may serve as a convenient starting-point.

The larvae of other Clathrinidae are parenchymulae very similar to that

of CI. hlanca, but exhibiting variations in two important features. In the

first place, the conspicuous posterior granular cells may vary in number
in different species, there being perhaps only one, or as many as four,

or even a yet larger number in some cases ; or, on the other hand, they

may be absent altogether, the body wall being made up entirely of

ciliated cells. The latter condition is due in reality to the cells in

question having become broken up into minute amoel)ocytes before the

larval period instead of after fixation, and in such cases the inner mass
of the larva contains two kinds of cells, which were regarded by Metsch-
nikoff as "endoderm" and " mesoderm " respectively. It is interest-

ing to note that all these variations in the condition of the posterior

granular cells or amoebocytes may occur as abnormalities in one species

(e.g. Clathrina hlanca).

In the second place, the apparent absence of posterior granular cells in
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some parenchymulae paves the way for an important variation in the

mode of formation of the inner mass. We have seen that in CI. blanca

ft;

o

O
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tinually modified and pass iuto the interior, their place being filled by
the closing in of the ciliated layer. Thus three types of iiarenchynmlae

can be distinguished in the Clathrinidae, which may be tabulated as

follows :

—

Posterior Granular Cells.

1. Present
2. Absent
:i. Absent

Immigration.

Multipolar (Ex. CL blanca).

-Multijiolar (Ex. CI. cerebrum]
Unijiolar ^Ex. CI. reticulum).

Types of sponi,'f larvae, diagrammatic ; tlie ciliated cells are left clear, the deniial cells

(inner mass) are shaded, the archaeocytes are granulated. Transformation of ciliated (gastral)
into dermal cells is represented by graduated shading. 1, larva of Clathrina reticulum ; 2,

newly-hatched larva of I.eucosoknia (or pseudo-gastrula stage of .Si/coii) ; 3, late larva of I.euco-

solenUi (or newly-hatched larva of Sycon) ; 4, lar\'a of Oi^nmlla (^'ter Maas) ; archaeocytes
coiyectiiral ; 5, larva of Mi/xilla (after Maas) ; 6, completely ciliated larva of a horny sponge ;

SjKngilla is similar, but contains a cavity near to the anterior pole.

The type of parenchymula larva exemplified by Clatlirina

reticulum (Fig. 59, 1) affords an easy transition to the so-called

amphiblastula larva found in Leucosoleniidae, and in the great

majority of Heferocoela. To understand the evolution of this type

it is necessary to sup])ose that in a normal parench3mula larva

^vith archaeocytes placed internally, and with immigration at the

posterior pole, the segmentation cavity has become greatly reduced,

and is practically filled up by the archaeocytes. The consequence

of this will be that the ciliated cells which become modified into

8
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non-ciliated dermal cells at the posterior pole must remain where

they are, and do not immigrate into the interior. As the process

of cell modification continues, there is a constantly increasing

accumulation of rounded non-ciliated cells at the posterior pole.

The result is a larva with two sharply differentiated regions, an

anterior ciliated, and a posterior non-ciliated pole. Just such

a larva is found in Leucosolenia, in which, when newly hatched

(Fig. 59, 2), the non-ciliated region is absent or comparatively small,

but increases continually at the expense of the ciliated region.

Between the two regions is an equatorial zone of cells intermediate

in their characters, and in process of modification, and the centre of

the larva is occupied by the archaeocytes or central cells. The larva

swims about until it is about equally composed of ciliated gastral

cells, and non-ciliated dermal cells (Fig. 59, 3). It then fixes by the

anterior pole, and the ciliated cells are overgrown by the amoeboid

dermal cells. In other respects the development is essentially

similar to that of Clathrina.

From the larva of Leucosolenia it is but a slight step to the well-

known, but often misunderstood, development of Si/con. In this form

the ovum undergoes a total and regular segmentation (Fig. 60, a, b, c)

and produces a blastula, in which certain cells at one spot, the future

hinder pole, are marked out by their larger size, and darker granular

appearance (Fig. 60, d) ; these are the archaeocytes, comparable to the

posterior granular cells in Clathriiui} The clearer cells (histocytes)

become columnar, and acquire flagella, while the granular archaeo-

cytes pass into the interior of the segmentation cavity, which they

nearly fill, and are completely enclosed by the clearer cells ; this is

the so-called pseudogastrula stage (Fig. 59, 2). The cells at the

hinder pole next begin to become modified in the usual way into

rounded non-ciliated cells, comjjarable in every way to those of the

inner mass of Clathrina, and the number of non-ciliated cells, at

first small, increases continually at the expense of the ciliated cells,

until the two kinds contribute to the composition of the embryo in

about equal proportions. At this stage, when the blastogenesis is

complete, the larva is hatched and swims freely ; it is made up of

columnar flagellated cells at the anterior pole, rounded, non-tlagel-

lated cells at the posterior pole, and a central mass of granular

amoebocytes (Fig. 59, 3, and Fig. 60, e). During the free swimming
period the ciliated gastral la^'er becomes partially overgrown by the

' The accnunt liere piveii dill'iTs from that of Schiilze, who ivj^anU'il these granular

cells as the future ck'niial layer ; for this reason Sclmlze distingiiislietl the posterior

non-ciliated cells of the aniphiMastula as granular cells {Kur-ncrzcUeii), from the

flagellateil cells, though as a matter of fact the latter are in reality the more granular

of tlie two, since they contain yolk, which in the dermal cells becomes worked up

and absorbed more quickly. The statements here made are based upon my own ob-

servations upon leucosolenia, and the figures of Barrels for Sycon ami Grantia; see

also Dendy (1889).
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iion-ciliated dermal layer (Fig. 60,/), the cells of which may form

precocious spicules, so that both the metamorphosis and the histo-

genesis may be said to begin before fixation and during the larval

Fig. 00.

Developiiient of Si/coti raphamis (after Schulze). o, dviini ; b, c, ovum segmentiiii,'— ?) as sepii
from above, c, as seen from the side ; il, blastosphere with eifrhtC/) posterior gnmular cells
(archaeocytes),(listiiii;iiisli(>(l by their darker ajipeaiance; c, free swimmiiif; larva (aniphiblastula);
the more centrally placed archaeocytes are not seen

; /, later stage of the same, showing the
ciliated cells becuming overgrown by the non-ciliateil ; a, optical section of pupa in which the
gastral cavity has appeared ; note the two rounded cells, evidently porocytes, bordering on the
cavity; h, j, young si)onge (0/v"'/i».<) showing the newiy-fornied osculum with an iris-like
contractile membrane from which the oscular rim is formed ; h in side view, j, seen from above.

period. If we compare this larva witli that of Lencosohnia, as de-

scribed above, we see that it differs from it only in the fact that
the germ layer formation is thrown back, so to speak, from the
larval to the embryonic period, so that the Sycon amphiblastula
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hatches in the condition in which the larva of Leucosolenia fixes

itself.

In the Demospongiae it is not possible as yet to trace so complete

an evolutionary series as in the Calcarea, since the gaps in our know-

ledge are still very great. No larvae are known amongst Tetrac-

tinellids or Aciculina,^ while amongst Clavulina only Cliona, and

amongst Dendroceratina only AphjsiUa have been studied. On
the other hand, the life-history of some of the more primitive types,

such as OscdreUn and Phihina, and of the Cornacuspongiae (Hali-

chondrina and Keratosa) have been the subject of careful investiga-

tions. As a convenient starting-point the development of Osrarello

may be selected.

Total and regular segmentation leads in O.^carcUa to the forma-

tion of an egg-shaped blastula, with a relative!}' thin wall which is

comj)Osed of a single layer of columnar flngellated cells. Over the

broader anterior half of the embryo the cells are shorter, and

consequently the wall thinner than over the narrower posterior

half ; the spacious internal cavity is stated to contain no cells. In

this condition the larva is born into the world, and swims freely

for from twenty-four hours to three days. The anterior half or

two-thirds of the larva is yellowish in colour, the posterior ))ortion

carmine red, with a dash of brown. During the larval life the

differentiation of the germ layers takes place. The thin-walled

anterior half, the future gastral layer, remains unmodified. The
thick-walled posterior half, on the other hand, destined to become

the dermal layer of the sponge, is the seat of considerable change.

The cells in this region become more granular and of compact

cubical form, and a certain number of them retract their Hagella,

become amoeboid, and immigrate into the internal cavity (Fig.

59, 4). The majority of the dermal cells, however, remain at the

surface, and retain their flagella, a point in which Oscnrella differs

markedly from Clafhriiin, and which is correlateil with the fact

that in the former the dermal epithelium is ciliated throughout life.

In consequence the internal cavity is verj' far from l)eing filled up,

and the larva, though now comparable to an amphiblastula, remains

uniformly ciliated all over the surface. Observations upon the

archaeocytes remain to be made. " The larva thus constituted fixes

b}' the anterior pole, and the gastral cells become invaginatcd and

surroumled by the ilermal cells.

In J'lukiiKi the segmentation is total and re;.jular, and the larva

emer^'es as an e<:;f;-sliaped bhistula of a rose-red colour, rather deeper at

tlie narrower posterior onil. The body wall is made up of columnar

' Since Cliona is known to extrmle ova, wliich segment ami ilevelop into larvae

outside the body, it is possible that the same mode of development explains tlie

apparent absence of larvae in other Clavulina and in Tetractinellida, etc.
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flagellateil cells (Fig. 61, «)• During larval life the cells become modified

in their characters, and a certain number pass into the cavity, which is

tilled, as is comraouly the case in sponge larvae, with a coagulable

Development of Plakina monoloiiha. a, larva ; b, section of the wall of the larva ; c. . flagel-

lated cells ; ji, fla;;flla ; ml, coa<;uIum, rejiresenting, proliahly, an albuminous fluid tilling; the
larval cavity, aiul containing inimiKrated cells of the flagellatecl epithelium ; c, early pupal stage

soon after lixation, the gastral cavity being formed by fission ; (/, section across the furcgning;

e, rhagon stage, with pores, flagellated chambers, and osculum ; the latter, not clearly shown
in the drawing, is in the slight promontory in the middle of the left siile ; /, rmrt of a section

across a full-grown spong>'. The attached basal layer is the hypophare : the spongophare
(see below, p. 12(i) is folded to form incurrent and excurrent canals, or, ova (between two of

thera a stage in the segmentation is seen) ; W, blastulae. (After F. E. Schulze.)

(albuminous ?) fluid. The details of the blastogenesis and of tlie

metamorphosis remain, however, to be investigated. It is probable that

they are, on the whole, similar to what occurs in Oscarella. In Halisarca

also the statements are conflicting, and the details of the development are
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not very intelligible. According to Metschnikoff, tlie blastula becomes

tilled at an early period by "rosette cells" (archaeocytes ?). The larva

when hatched is solid, with an inner niai^s enveloped in a layer of

flagellated cells which show adifterentiation at the hinder end of the body.

According to Barrois the devel^jmient is similar to Oscarella. Nut much
can be drawn i'roin the development of either of these important forms at

present.

In the Monaxonida and Kerafosa a highly specialised hut

essentially simple type of larva is found. Tlie segmentation of

the ovum is total but unequal,^ resulting in the formation of a

compact mass of centrally placed macromeres, completely or partially

surrounded by a superficial layer of micromeres (Fig. G2, A). The

blastomeres next become differentiated in sifit to form the larva.

The micromeres develop into the flagellated gastral cells. The

>^
9 'rf'

^8/;

>i'-

im(mac)

Kic. 02.

Two stages in tlie prehirval (levelopnieiit of Chaiiiinla fertilis. A, sta.se in the sejinienlation ;

D, later staj;e in wliioh the histojjenesis of the larva is advancing:, mic, micromeres ; iiuic. macro-

meres ; r.r, ciliated cells ; i.m, inner mass ; ,«jn'c, spicules. (Atter Maas.)

macromeres, destined to become the dermal layer, do not re-

main uniform in character, but assume the structural peculiarities

of tissue cells of the adult, such as scleroblasts, contractile cells,

epidermic cells, etc., some finally remaining undifferentiated as

ainoobocytes (Fig. G2, B). In short, both blastogeiiesis and histo-

genesis take {)lace during the embryonic period. The larva when

set free has an enveloping layer of flagellated gastral cells, distin-

guished from the other cell-elements by the minuteness of their

nuclei, and either completely enveloping the inner mass (Didyo-

ccratina, Sjmifjilla ; cf. Fig. 59, 6), or leaving it exposed at the

posterior pole {HoHchimtlriiia, L'liona ; cf. Fig. 63, J, and Fig. 59,

5).- The larva is therefore perfectly comparable to a parenchymula

' It may Ik- douhteil, however, if the unefiual .size of tlie lilastonieres is really to

ho explainiMl as due to ii i)rocess of inerohliistii' segmentation coniparahle to tliat

iiiiluee<l Vty the presence of food-yolk in many Knterozoa. It is more probalde that

it is .siniidy <Uie to the fact that the cells destined to give rise to the (smaller) gastral

cells divide np oftener than those tlestined to form (larger) dermal cells.

- In Ajth/silld the inner mass is said to j)rotnide at the anterior pole(Delage).
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or amphiblastula, in which liistogenesis has early taken place. The
larval period is very short, and fixation takes place by the anterior

pole, the riagellated layer becomes broken up and surrounded by

the inner mass. The pupal period, being occupied almost ex-

clusively by changes of a morphogenetic nature, is also greatly

abbreviated. The flagellated cells of the larva become arranged

to form the chambers ; the remainder of the sponge body arises

from the larval inner mass (Fig. 63, B and C).

hi f,
'

'

^^.

/UA.

.^l.

Fio. 63.

Tliree stages in tlie development of Axinella cristagalli, Maas. J, longitudinal section of the

larva ; B, early pupal stage soon after fixation ; C, late pupal stage shortly before the formation

of the osculum ; one half only of the section is represented, i.in, inner mass ; c.c, ciliated

layer ; d.l, dermal lay^'r ; '/.?, gastral layer ; fl.ch, flagellated chambers ; can.Ki/st, canal system.

(After Maas.)

(y) Metaviorjyhosis and Organogeny.—Until the present decade it was

almost universally supposed that in all sponges except those with an

amphiblastula larva, such as Sycon, the ciliated layer of the larva

became the dermal epithelium (" ectoderm ") of the adult, while the inner

mas.s furnished the collared gastral epithelium (" endoderm ") and the

connective tissue layer (" mesoderm "). The only point at all disputed

was the origin of the flattened epithelium lining the gastral cavity and

the canals. Most authorities agreed with Schulze (1884) in deriving from

the " endoderm " the flat epithelium of the gastral cavity and of the

excurrent canals from the apopyles to the oscular margin, together with

the flagellated chambers themselves. The epithelium covering the exterior

and lining the incurrent canals up to the prosopyles was supposed, on the
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other liaiiJ, to be " ectodermal,'' and formed by flattening out of the

ciliated layer of the larva. This mode of interpreting sponge develop-

ment was more the result of o priori reasoning than of actual observation.

The morphological similarities existing between sponge and Coelenterate

larvae on the one hand, and between adult sponges and coelenterates on

the other, led to the assumption that the metamorphoses of the larvae of

the two classes were also of an essentially similar type, a belief which was

i-eldom shaken by observation in the case of objects which present so

many technical and practical obstacles to microscopic study as do sponge

larvae. The development of Sycoii alone stood apart, and was always

difficult to bring into line with the supposed course of the life-history of

other forms ; and it is greatly to be deplored that Metschnikoff, whose

accurate investigations first led to a true understanding of the develop-

ment of Sijcon, should have failed to see that the metamorphosis of

Clathrina was of the same type.

In recent years the careful studies of Maas [11] and Delage [2]

have shown the metamorphosis of the larvae of Demospongiae to be

of quite an opposite nature to that of the Coelenterate planula,

though easily reconcilable with the development of such a form as

Si/con, since in both cases the flagellated cells give rise to the

gastral layer, the inner, or posterior mass of typically non-flagellate

cells to the dermal layer of the adult. These observations have

been extended by the author to the parenchymula larva of calcareous

sponges, and by Maas to the blastosphere of OscareUa. There re-

main at present only Halisarca and Plakina as types in which

statements made under the influence of the older views remain

uncontradicted and in need of reinvestigation. The more recent

researches upon sponge embryology have made it possible, for the

first time, to give a consistent and connected account of the de-

velopment and to homologise the different types of sponge larva

with one another.

Development nf Spoiujilht.—As an aberrant type of sponge development

it is necessary to mention that of the freshwater sponges {Spo7i(jill(( and

Eplujdatia). About no other form has so much been written; in no

other case are the statements so contradictory or the real facts of the

development still so obscure. The questions at issue concern the meta-

morphosis, and more especially the origin of the ciliated chambers of the

adult, on the one hand, and the fate of" the flagellated cells of the larva

on the other. Thus, according to Ganin, the flagellated cells of the larva

become the "ectoderm" of the adult, and the chambers are derived from

the inner mass ; according to Gtitte, the flagellated cells of the larva are

thrown off entirely, aiul the whole sponge develops from the inner mass ;

according to Delage, the flagellated cells of the larva become the ciliated

chamliers of the adult, but in a roundabout manner, being first devoured

in a j)hagocytic manner by cells of the inner mass, which then carry them
inwards and cast them out again to form the chambers, some, however,

being entirely digested and absorbed <luring the process. Maas at first
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took the view of Ganin, but later adhered to that of Delage, except as

regards the phagocytosis. Finally, Nuldeke agrees with Delage that the

flagellated cells are ingested in a phagocytic manner by cells of the inner

mass, but believes them to be then completely absorbed, the whole sponge
developing, as Gutte supposed, from the inner mass alone.

The careful investigations, recently published, of Evans [34] show
that, as might be expected from a comparative survey of sponge embryology,

the Hagellated cells of the larva do furnish the collar cells of the adult, but

that they may be supplemented in this function by other cells of the larva

in a very interesting manner. In the inner mass there are always to be

found large granular cells, similar both in appearance and potentialities to

blastomeres of the segmenting ovum or to cells of the gemmule, and marked
out by containing a large amount of reserve food material (nutritive

vacuoles and yolk-granules). These cells are to be regarded as archaeocytes,

which are able to give rise to tissue cells of any kind ; while, on the one

hand, their destiny, so long as they remain unmodified, is probably to be-

come the amoebocytes of the adult, they may, on the other hand, in their

Five stages in the developinent of a Hagellated chamber from a blastomere in the inner inass
of Spongilld. 1, a blastomere and two cells of the inner mass ; 2, the nnclear corpnscle of the
blastomere has broken up into a number of chromatin bodies within the nnclear membrane ; 3,

the nucleus of the blastomere has become fragmented ; 4, the small nuclei so produced have
arranged themselves at the periphery of the cell, the cytoplasm of which is beginning to show
lines (if cleavav'e between them ; 5, the original blastomere has broken up into a number of
collar cells, arranged in a chamber ; the two cells of the inner mass form part of the epithelium
of the excurrent canal. Slightly schematised. (After Evans.)

capacity of reproductive cells (tokocytes) contribute towards either the

dermal or the gastral layer. In the latter case they undergo a sort of

fragmentation, affecting first the nucleus and then the cytoplasm, and
resulting in the formation of a number of small cells, which, even during

the larval period, arrange themselves to form a Hagellated chamber, each

cell acquiring the characteristic collar and flagellum (Fig. 64, 1-5). The
histological composition of the inner mass varies greatly, even in the

larvae of one and the same species of fresh-water sponge ; in some specimens,

chambers, in even their incipient stages of development, are almost or

entirely absent from the inner mass ; in others they occur abundantly and
in various stages of formation. In the latter case the Hagellated layer

of the larva is perhaps jiartly absorbed at the metamorphosis, and the

chambers of the adult are derived chieHy from those of the inner mass of

the larva. In short, the development of Spnvfiilla may take different

courses in different instances, the end result being, however, the

same in all case.*. The wav in which the chambers and other tissue-
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elements arise from the pi-imitive cells of the inner mass is exactly com-

parable to the origin of all the different kinds of tissue from the one kind

of cell-element contained in the gemmule, or to the differentiation of a

larva from the mass of uniform blastomeres derived from segmentation of

the ovum ; and it is probable that this aberrant feature in the larval

development of Sponrjillinae is correlated with the acquisition by these

sponges of the method of reproduction by means of gemmules, the

peculiarities of which have been, or are being, acquired by tlie larvae also

to a greater or less extent.

The main features of sponge embryology may be summarised as

follows :

—

I. Tlie larva is composed of three classes of cell-elements: (1)

Columnar flagellated cells, forming the outer covering or localised

at the anterior pole
; (2) rounded, more or less amoeboid elements,

rarely flagellated, forming the inner mass or aggregated at the

posterior pole ; and (3) the archaeocytes, usually scattered in the

inner mass and often represented by undiflerentiated blastomeres.

(rt) In the more primitive types the primary differentiation of

the cells is into (1) flagellated cells (histocytes), and (3) primor-

dial cells (archaeocytes), and the cells of the inner mass (2) arise

by modification of a certain number of flagellated cells, others re-

maining unmodified as the flagellated cells of the ripe larva.

(A) In less primitive types the blastomeres of the ovum become
diftereiitiated in situ into flagellated cells, archaeocytes, and cells of

the inner mass, the last named becoming still further differentiated

liistogenetically before or during the larval period.

II. The larva fixes and undergoes a metamorphosis whereby
the flagellated cells become placed in the interior, while the cells of

the inner mass come to surround them completely.

III. (1) The flagellated cells of the larva become the collar cells of

the adult (gastral layer), acquiring a collar. No other tissue elements

arise from them, but some (or all ?) of the ciliated chambers may
arise secondarily from undifferentiated blastomeres or archaeocytes

(Spoufjilla)
; (2) the inner mass gives rise to the dermal layer in its

entirety, that is to say, to the whole of the flat e))itholium, the poro-

cytes, and the connective tissue layer of the adult
; (3) the archaeo-

cytes become the wandering cells of the adult, from which the

reproductive cells arise.

With regard to the transformation of larval flagellated cells into

the collar cells of the adidt, it should be borne in mind that the

collar is specially develo})ed when the sponge is actively feeding

and becomes completel}' retracted when at rest. Hence its absence

in the larva may be explained by the fact that the initritive

functions are temporarily in abeyance. Taking this fact into

accoiuit, it is evident that the characteristic collar cells of sponges

are direct derivatives, only modified in unimportant details of shape,
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and so forth, from the flagellated cells of the larva, which in their

turn are the earliest cells to be difterentiated, and in the simplest

types compose the whole blastula with the exception of the archaeo-

cytes, the primitive germinal cells. The importance of these facts

from the point of view of phylogeny cannot be too strongly

emphasised.

III. The Physiology and Biology of Sponges.

The most important organ of the sponge, from the point of

view of metabolism and nutrition, is the canal system. During life

and activity the flagella of the collar cells keep up a constant flow

of water through the sponge. The current enters at the pores or

ostia, streams through the canal system into the gastral cavitj', and

passes out by the osculum. From the incoming current the sponge

obtains its nourishment and a suppl}- of oxyen for respiration ; by

the outgoing current the waste products of metabolism are removed

from the body.

Although, however, the problem might seem a simple one, there is no

questiou which has been so much discussed as the nutrition of sponges.

The confusion that prevails is very largely due to imperfect knowledge of

the structure of the sponge body. Since sponges are a grcui) in which

the cells are largely lacking in co-ordination and show a corresponding

independence of action, it is evident that here physiology must to a great

extent wait upon histology, and that a clear understanding of the latter is

necessary before it is possible to form coherent ideas about the former.

Hitherto advances in the physiology of sponge nutrition have been greatly

hampered by an indiscriminate use of the word " mesoderm." Since

under this term are commonly included cells so difl'erent in their nature

as porocytes, skeletogenous cells, and amoebocytes, it is clear that not

much is gained by ascribing this, that, or the other function to " mesoderm

cells."

With regard to the ingestion of food two opposite opinions have

prevailed, one set of investigators attriljuting an ingestive function to

the collar cells, another set regarding the "mesoderm cells" as the true

phagocytes. Those who hold the former view explain the presence of

ingested particles in mesoderm cells as having been passed on to them

by the collar cells. The true explanation seems to lie, as Metschnikott'

(1892) has pointed out, between these two opinions. The "mesoderm"
shows a great difference as regards its degree of evolution in different

types. AVliile in some, e.g. Ascons, the parenchyma is scarcely developed,

in others it reaches a high grade of complication. In accordance with

these differences the part i)layed by the parenchyma in capturing food

may, in some cases, be very slight, in others very great.

Tliere can be no doubt whatever, from the numerous experiments

that liave been performed by various investigators, from Carter and

Lieberkiihn in the fifties up to Vosmaer and Pekelharing at the present
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time, that iu many sponges at least the coUar cells are very active in

capturing fotul. On the other lianil, these cells are from their nature

anil size incapable of ingesting large boilies such as Infusoria or Diatoms.

Food of the latter kind could only he absorbed l»y becoming entangled

in the webs oi tissue in the incurrent canal system, there to be absorbetl

l>y phagocytic wandering cells, or, it may be, by jwrocytes.

Considered generally, sponges present a gradual evolution as

regards the power of ingesting food materials, corresponding to the

ovoliition of the canal system. In the simplest forms, such as

Asoons, microscopic food particles are ingested by the collar cells

which line the whole gastral cavity ; larger bodies, such as diatoms,

may bo captured by the porocytes, wluch close upon them like a

trap when they enter the intracellular lumen of tiie pore. The
collar cells represent, however, the chief "eating organ" of the

sponge, to use Carter's expressive phrase.

In other sponges the complications of the incurrent system

represent a progressive elaboration and perfection of an apparatus

for assimilation, doubtless, in the first instance, of bodies too large

to be absorbed by the collar cells. As the water passes through

the inhalant canals and spaces, food in it is captured by cells in

the parenchyma, either by phagocytic amoebocytes, or, perhaps,

also by porocytes. Tlie function of ingestion may finally be

usurped almost entirely by cells in the parenchyma ; the collar cells

then become concerned only with the production of the current,

their ingestive activities being in abeyance (Metschnikoff).

It should be added that, according to the investigations of

Loisel [10], some sponges, at least, are able to absorb nutriment

in solution, as well as in suspension. The cells of the epithelium

exercise in such cases a selective power, well shown by experiments

with stains acting //(//(( vifam ; some substances are permitted to

pass through the epithelium into the parenchyma, while others are

excluded.

Diijcsiion is in most cases intracellular, ingested bodies being

absorbed within cell vacuoles, as in Protozoa. It is possible, how-

ever, that, in the case of bodies too large to be so ingested, a kind

of intercellular digestion takes place. Lieberkiihn, whose accuracy

as an investigator is above suspicion, saw Inlusoria surrounded by
wandering cells in the canals of SjWiflilla, and there gradually

absorbed.

I'irnilation aiul (listriliution of nutriment is ettected partly by

wandering cells, partly, there can be no doubt, by the mesogloea,

which acts as an internal medium between the cells and tissues.

Loisel compares the mesogloea from the physiological point of view-

to the interstitial lymph of higher animals. Substances, either

solid or fluid, are cast out into it from the cells, and then taken up
again by other ceils. On the other hand, the transport, especially
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of solid materials, is effected largely by the wandering cells, which
are capable of active migration.

Excretion in spuiii^'cs is still a disputed point. Bidder ascribes it to the

porocytes. Other authors attribute this function to tlie clioanocytes, especi-

ally in those forms in which the parenchyma is most active in the capture of

food. Loisel regards the mesogloea as performing the function of excretion

by its own activity. Vacuoles and lacunae containing matter to be excreted

arise in it and are emptieil to the exterior by contractions of the nie.sogloea

itself, aided by cell contractions. The matter must at present be considered

very doubtful There can, however, be little doubt that the wandering

cells play a considerable part in excretion as well as in other functions.

Animal Functions.—Sponges in correspondence with the absence

of a special nervous system show a great lack of co-ordination in the

activities and movements of their cells. Thus the Hagella of the

collar cells do not beat in unison like the cilia of the epitlielia in higher

animals, but each works independent!}' of the others (Vosmaer and
Pekelharing [30]).

Sensitiveness to external conditions is often exhibited in a marked
degree, but in such cases each cell placed superficially possesses this

quality equally, and there is no class of cells marked out as sense

cells by tlie possession of special physiological or structural characters.

Contractility is probably a quality possessed by all sponges to a

certain extent, and in some it is greatl}' developed. In all cases it

appears to reside in the cells of the epithelial stratum of the dermal

layer. Bidder, however, regards the power of contraction as

largel}' due to elastic tension of the mesogloea, tending to bring about

a contraction of the sponge if not opposed by the activity of the

canal system. Tliis, however, would hardly explain the epithelial

sphincters often present.

Loisel, as we have seen, considers the mesogloea not merely endowed
with passive elasticity, but as actively contractile. This would necessitate

a very different view of the nature of tlie ground substance from that

generally held, and requires confirmation before it can be accepted.

Statements have sometimes been made to the effect that the current of

the canal system may be reversfd and flow into, instead of out from the

osculum. If these statements are not simply due, as is very probable, to

erroneous observations, they might perhaps be explained, as Vosmaer and
Pekelharing suggest, as follows. If, in a sponge with several oscula, one

of them is pouring out a very strong current, it might act as a flue, so to

speak, and cause the current in the other chimneys (oscula) to stop or even

to flow inwards. The authors mentioned have also put forward a theory

of the cause of the current through the canal system different from that

generally adopted. According to their view the action of the flagella alone

is incapable of causing a definite and continuous current, since they are

not co-ordinated. Tlie current which can be observed flowing out of the

osculum is brought about by the disposition of the pores and the oscular
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tube, which act as valves respectively, the former favouring an inflow and

hindering an outflow, tlie latter having a contrary action. The beats of

the flagella cause alternating, negative, and positive pressures in the interior

of the canal system ; the former cause water to flow in at the pores, the

latter result in its ejection at the osculum. "When the current is once well

started it draws, like a flue, and so favours its own continuance, its action

being comparable to the fly-wheel of a machine. Closure of the pores at

once stops the current, without, however, causing any pressure in the

interior, wliich would be dangerous to delicate tissues. The irregular beats

of the flagella then simply cause eddies and vortices in the gastral cavity

or chambers.

Bionomics and Natural Hidorij.—Sponges have a wide range of habitat

and are found living under the most varied conditions of existence, from

the shore-line, where they are continually subjected to most violent

stresses and strains, down to the calm and placid environment of the

ocean abysses. The influence of these difi"erent life conditions is seen

especially in the body form and in the skeleton. Sponges living on mud
or ooze show a further adaptation in the form of an anchoring root tuft

(see above, p. 3). Fresh-water sponges require to be able to withstand

greater vicissitudes than marine forms, whose environment, however

boisterous, is more uniform. As an adaptation to life in fresh water we
may mention the gemmules already described. Many siliceous sponges,

belonging to families far apart in the system, have the power of excavat-

ing calcareous rocks or shells to form tunnels which they inhabit. The
Clionidae are the best known instances of this. It is not clear how the

perforation is eff'ected. The sponge may in later life grow out of its

excavations and become simply an incrusting or massive form of the

ordinary type.

Animals so full of cavities as are sponges offer a shelter to many
other creatures, some of which are always found as commensals of sponges

;

as instances we may mention various Crustacea, e.g. Typton, Spongicola,

and Hydrozoa, e.g. SpoiKjicola Jistularis, F.E.S. ( = Stephanoscyphus mirahilis,

Allman), found in EnjJerella, and Authozoa, e.g. Pahjthoa (Figs. 19, 24).

Sponges themselvis appear to be very distasteful to other animals and

are eaten by very few. Some Nudibranch.'^, however, fied on them
and may then mimic closely the sijonges upon which they feed ; as

instances of this we may mention Jorumia Johnstoni, which feeds on

Halichondria, and Rostanga coccinea, which lives upon red incrusting

sponges. Both these Nudibranchs resemble the sponges upon which they

respectively live, both in colour and in surface texture (see Garstang,

Concholoijist, ii. 3 (1892) ; and Joum. Mar. Biol. Ass. iii. 3, p. 22u).

The distaste fulness of sponges often leads to a symbiosis between

them and otlier animals, especially crabs. Suberitcs commonly grows on

the shells of hermit crabs, and soon absorbs the shell, so that the crab

inhabits a cavity in the sponge. Other crabs cover themselves with bits

of sponge wliich they plant on their carapace, on which the sponge grows

and moulds itself. It is very jirobable that the disUisteful and highly-

smelling sponge protects the crab from the atUicks of tisli or ceplialopods,

imparting to it, as it were, its own qualities.
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Sponges protect their bodies, and especially their apertures, against

the attacks of intruders or enemies by fringes and palisades of spicules,

and also by excretion of poisonous ferments from the surface of the body

which have a strongly oxidising action {Spomjilla, Loisel). It is perhaps

to this that the smell of sponges is due.

As competitors sponges are very dangerous enemies to animals which

feed in a similar manner, such as Lamellibranchs, since they grow over

their shells and starve them by forestalling their supply of food. In

oyster culture a method of preventing this is to grow the oysters on

frames, which are occasionally pulled up and exposed during a shower of

rain. The fresh water kills the sponges, but the oysters close their shells

and are unscathed.

No adult sponge is known to be sensitive to light, but this property is

often exhibited by the larvae in a marked degree. The larvae of Ascons

are positively heliotropic when newly hatched, and swim at the surface.

They then become inditt'erent to light for a time, which is followed by a

third period, during which they are negatively heliotropic and swiin at

the bottom, previously to fixing themselves. The sensitiveness appears to

reside in certain highly refringent granules in the ciliated cells, which in

the amphiblastulae are aggregated at the inner ends. In many siliceous

larvae there is a patch of pigment at the hinder end, which the larva

tends to turn towards the light, with the result that the larva as a whole

moves towards the dark.

hidividuality.—The discussion of the morphology and physiology

of sponges may Avell be terminated by attempting an answer to the

question : What constitutes the individual in a sponge ? The
most divergent views have been expressed on this point.

The opinions that have been put forward with regard to the

constitution of the sponge body by different authors depend, of

course, largely upon the views held by them as to the affinities of

the group (see below, p. 158). While most of the older writers

regarded the cell as the unit of individuality in a sponge, more

recent scientific opinion has sought to identify the sponge person

with some form of cell aggregate—namely, either with the flagellated

chamber, or with so much of the canal system as is centred round

a single osculum.

The older observers regarded the sponges as Protozoan colonies, con-

sisting of an aggregate of amoebae or Infusoria (Perty, Dujardin, Lieber-

kiilm, Carter, and Savile-Kent), until the discovery by James-Clark (1867)

of the collar cells, and their resemblance to Choanoflagellata, led him and

others to regard them as a colony of Choanoflagellata. This view was

taken up by Savile-Kent and Carter, the latter terming the collar cell the

" spongozoon." At the present day these views and the controversies to

which they gave rise have little more than a historical interest.

The view that the sponge person was represented by the flagellated

chamber, held at one time by Carter, has its chief advocate in Haeckel,

and is based upon a theoretical interpretation of the origin of the canal
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system. We have seen that all the forms of canal system originate, in

tlieory, if not in fact, by a foldinj,' of the wall of the original {Jlynthus^

and that the Hagelhited chambers represent primitively diverticula of the

body wall. Haeckel interprets this folding as a ]n-oces3 of bud-formation,

each fold representing a distinct individual, comparable to the original

Olynthas from which it arose. In this way an Olynthus becomes in

Ascuns divided up by a process of gemmation into a number of incompletely

separated individuals, united by a common osculum, and each diverticulum

represents a l>ud, capable of becoming a new individual. A Sycon is an

Dhjntlius which has undergone strobiloid gemmation, each radial tube being,

as it were, a replica of the original Olynthus. At first (1872) Haeckel

<lid not extend this theory beyond the second tyjie of canal system, as seen

in Sycons, and considered in the case of the third type (Leucons) that the

canals arose simply by branching of the pores of an Olynthus with a greatly

thickened wall. Hence in Leucons the osculum alone was supi)Osed to

be the mark of individuality. But since it was abundantly proved that

the chambers in the third type of canal system were strictly homologous

with those of the second type, Haeckel later (1889) extended this theory

to Leucons and other sponges. In all alike the flagellated chamber was

regarded as the individual produced by budding and comparable to a

diverticulum of an Ascon or to the whole of an Olynthus.

In considering this view we may first take it as proved, not only that

the tlagellated chambers of the second and third types are strictly homolo-

gous one with another, but also that they are perfectly comparalde with a

diverticulum uf an Ascon (.see above). Any interpretation, therefore, of

the morphological nature of the one applies also to the other. That

being so, we may limit the scope of our inquiries to a consideration of

the question, how far the diverticula of Ascons can be considered as

buds. It is certainly true that each such diverticulum may grow out to

form a new individual, with its own osculum. The question is, whether

the diverticula in all cases are to be regarded as reduced buds, developed

from the first as such, or whether, on the contrary, an outgrowth repre-

senting a simple fold of the body wall, may not have taken on the

functions, so to speak, of a bud, i.e. of producing new individuals. The

answer given will dejjend entirely on the theoretical conception adopted

as to what constitutes budding, but it certainly seems a more natural and

less strained interpretation of the facts to regard the diverticula simply

as the result of a process of growth which results in the first instance in

an extension of the body wall and an increase of the absorptive surface,

and which may lead, in Ascons, to the formation of new individuals, but

which in Sycons and other spongee does not, as a rule, do so. The

gemmation theory leads in Ascon.s to a very artificial conception of the

morphology of the sponge in cases where the diverticula anastomose into

a network, as in t'lathrinidac. Such a form as Clathrina rdicnlum

(Fig. 6), for instance, would then represent many thousands of individuals.

It seems more reasonable, therefore, even in Ascons, to reject the view

that the diverticula of the body wall arc to be regarded jtrimarily as buds.

In Svcons and Leucons this reasoning apjdies with even greater force, and

we are unable therefore to accept Haeckel's theory of sponge individuality.

il
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The view that the oscuhim is tlie sign of the individual, and
that a sponge consists of as many persons as there are oscular

openings, seems in every way the most natural conception, and it

is certainly the conclusion to which embryology leads. Whatever
the type of canal system, the metamorphosis of a single larva, or

the development of a free bud or gemmule, results in the formation

of a small sponge with a single osculura. Not until the osculum

is formed can the sponge feed and grow, and perform its usual

functions. Tiie osculum represents, therefore, a physiological, as

well as a morphological, centre, and thus presents from several points

of view the most satisfactory criterion of sponge individuality.

Although, however, this view is theoretically the most fea.sible, it,

nevertheless, often presents practical difficulties of apj)lication in particular

instances. We have already seen that, on the one hand, a pseudoj^aster

may be formed by folding up of the body wall so as to enclose a space,

primitively external to the sponge, into which the true oscula may open

like excurrent canals into a true gastral cavity ; and that, on the other

hand, a true gastral cavity may flatten out so that the excurrent canals

may come to the surface and simulate oscula. In such cases the physio-

logical criteria fail to enable us to recognise the individual, and life-

history alone is a guide. Sponges offer great difficulties, in short, to any

theory of individuality, and more resemble plants than animals in this

respect. The primitively distinct and well-defined individuals become,

by increase of the body surface in a vegetative manner, mere growths,

zoa impersonalia, in which individuality is more or less completely lost.

IV. Systematic Eeview of the Classes and Orders
OF Sponges.

Since sponges, with very few exceptions, possess a skeleton,

composed either of minute spicides of mineral substance, or of fibres

of organic nature, it is on the characters of this skeleton that the

principal divisions are founded. At the outset one class stands

apart from the rest, characterised by a skeleton in which the

material is calcareous. Amongst the remainder another group is

marked off with almost equal distinctness by the possession of

six-rayed spicules of triaxon form. After the separation of these

two classes, termed respectively Cakarea and Hexadinellida, there

remains a vast assemblage of forms, in which the most divergent

types are connected by such a complete and gradual series of inter-

mediate forms, that they must be classified together as a single

subdivision of the Porifera, equal in value to the other two. To
this class the name Demospongiae has been given, and it comprises

sponges in whicli the skeleton may be composed either of siliceous

spicules of various types, but never triaxon ; or of fibres of a
horny substance, termed spongin, which occurs either pure or in

9
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combination with siliceous spicules or foreign bodies ; or, finally,

sponges in Avhioh a skL4cton is absent altogether. By means of

these various cliaracters the Demospongiae are further subdivided

into a number of smaller groups.

CLASS I. CALCAREA.

The calcareous sponges are a ver}' sharply defined group of

the Porifera. No forms are known in the remotest degree inter-

mediate between them and the other classes. As their name
ini])lies, their chief characteristic is the possession of a skeleton made
up of calcareous spicules, a feature correlated with many other dis-

tinctive points of organisation and structure which render a cal-

careous sponge easy of recognition.

From the point of view of evolution and morphology the

Calcarea are of special interest, since in all cases the starting-

point of the growth is the primitive vase -like Ob/nfhus. The
characters of the adult sponge depend upon the particular manner
in which the Olynthusi grows ; and calcareous sponges furthest

apart in the system differ, in the Oh/iilhus stage, only in the

same trivial characters of spiculation or histology which are found

in the adult as specific distinctions. The Calcarea thus present

a most valuable and convincing demonstration of the theory

of evolution. Nevertheless, the powerful attraction and stimulus

which they oft'er to speculative and imaginative intellects has not

been without its drawbacks, for in scarcely any other group is the

classification and nomenclature in so confused a state ; and it might

almost be said that as many systems of the Calcarea have been

proposed as there are writers on the group. In spite, however, of

this diversity of opinion, no classification of the group has been

put forward as yet which can l)e considered in any way final ; and

the most fundamental problems of their phylogen}' and natural

affinities are still in a very unsettled state.

Canal Si/sfem.— Considered from the point of view of canal

system alone, the Calcarea are divisible into two grades. In the

first, the llomocoehi or Ascons, are foiuid the only known examples

of the first type of canal system (see above, j). 31). In the second,

the Hcterocot'hi, corresponding to Haeckel's two families Sycons and

Leucons, the canal system is of the second or third type. Thus in

the Homowela, as the name implies, the gastral layer is continuous,

i.e. the collar cells line the Avhole gastral cavity ; in the Ifeterocoela

it is discontinuous and restricted to the so - called Hagellated

chambers.

(a) The Canal Si/sietn of the Homocoela.— In the Ascons the

primitive Ohfnlhus soon assumes a more complicated form, owing

to the growth of the body wall being localised chiefly in two
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regions ; first, at the oscular rim, resulting in elongation of the

tubular body ; and secondly, at certain spots on the surface of the

body, leading to the formation of hollow diverticula or outgrowths

of the body wall. The diverticula grow out into tubes which

become branched and anastomose with one another, giving rise to

a more or less complicated network surrounding a central oscular

tube, which represents the original Olynthus (Figs. 2-7). New
oscula arise either by the perforation of the blind ends of diverticula

growing out from the tubar system in a vertical direction, or by

fission of a previously existing oscular tube. In the latter case the

oscular tube, or, it may be, the primitive Olijnthus becomes first in-

folded on each side in a longitudinal direction, so that the transverse

section would have the shape of a figure of eight ; and then, by meet-

ing of the folds, two distinct oscular tubes are formed. In many
cases the fission of the Ohjnthus or oscular tube may stop short of

the osculum, so as to give rise to two tubes opening together by a

single oscular aperture, ami a similar process of longitudinal fission

may bring about a multiplication of the tubes in any part of the

body. In the stalked species of the genus Clathrina, such as CI.

blanra or lacunosa (Fig. 8), the tubar system arises chiefly by in-

complete fission of the Oh/nthus and of the tubes thus formed, and

scarcely at all by the outgrowth and anastomosis of diverticula
;

the latter method is, however, the most usual in Clathrinidae, and

occurs always in Leucosolenia.

The full-grown Ascon individual or colony consists of two parts
;

a more or less complicated tubar system (t.s), opening by one or more
osmlar tubes {osc.t, Fig. 65). The gastral cavity is continued into all

the tubes, which are lined everywhere by collar cells, their wall

having in all parts the same structure as the primitive Olynthus,

from which they arose. Between the tubes spaces are enclosed,

which, as is obvious from their development, are really external to

the sponge. In these spaces, which have been termed the intcr-

canal system (i.c), the water circulates before entering through the

pores into the gastral cavity.

Two distinct varieties of canal system can be recognised in Ascons

which are the result of slight modifications in the mode of growth, and

correspond to considerable differences in the external form. In the first

variety, characteristic of the family C'latlirinidac (Fig. 65, A), the tubar

system is greatly developed, and the oscular tubes are comparatively

insignificant, acting as mere vents for the ramified network of tubes of

which the body is composed. In the .second variety, characteristic of the

family Leucosoleniidae, the oscular tubes are large and conspicuous, and

quite overshadow the tubar system (Fig. 65, B). The latter appears

either as a series of diverticula from the erect oscular tubes, or as a

system of narrow tubes uniting them basally like a stolon, and in both

cases branching and giving rise to new oscular tubes. In the Clathrina
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type the sponge has more the form of a gi'owth, spreading or compact,

without distinct individuals. In the Lcucosolenia type the sponge appears

<is a collection of distinct Ulynthits individuals, each throwing out diver-

ticula on every side, from which daughter individuals arise by a process

of budding. In Clathrina the intercanal system is greatly developed ; in

LcMosolenia the term can scarcely with justice be applied to the inter-

spaces between the diverticula and oscular tubes.

In the family Clathrintdae the canal system, though always reducible

to the type above described, may undergo certain secondary modifications

which may be considered under two heads, according as they affect the

gastral cavity or the intercanal system. As an instance of the former

kind may be mentioned the frequent widening of the cavity of the

B

Fig. 05.

'", Typi'sof canal system in Ascons. The thick black line reprosents the gastral layer, the
ilotte<l line the dermal layer; the pores are not represented. A, Clathrina type; li, Lcuco-
soleniu type, osc.t, oscular tube ; t.s, tubar system ; i.c, intercanal system.

central oscular tube, until it assumes the appearance of a central cloaca

or basin, into which the Ascon tubes empty themselves. This modifica-

tion has reached its limit in the species Clathrina tripod ifera, Carter (type

of Bidder's genus Iknih/n), as described by Dondy (1891), in which the

tubar system takes on a radiate arrangement round the very large central

cloaca. In the genus Ancandra, on the other haiitl, the gastral cavity is

divided up by folds of the ga.stral layer, which owe their origin to the

great develoiunent of the spicule rays which project from the wall into

the gastral cavity. The diverticula .thus formed are not, however, in any

way C()mi)arable to those seen in the oscular tube of Lcucosolctiia, since in

Ascnudra the folding does not affect the external surface of the body w;dl,

but only the gastral layer.

Modifications of the intercanal .system in the simple Clathrina type
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take place chiefly in one of two ways. First, in compact forms the whole

sponge may be enveloped in a sort of outer covering or skin, termed a

pxeutlodcrvi, formed by outgrowths from the Ascon tubes situated most

peripherally; as a consequence the primitively wide and irregular en-

trances between the outermost tubes into the intercanal system become

reduced to small orifices termed pscudo2)orcs. Secondly, the intercanal

system may become greatly enlarged towards the centre of the sponge,

forming a false gastral cavity or pscudoyaster. In consequence of these

modifications of the intercanal system the sponge may secondarily

assume the form of an Olyntlm.% well seen in the species Clathrina

^«i :<?' /x- y^ua

PP

Fic. M.

Canal system of Clathrina ventricosa, Crtr., .seen in vertical section. }>«?, i)seuilo(lerni ; l'.<.G,

pseudogaster ; osc, oscula ; i.c, intercana,! .system
; j)j), pseudopores (>:c. on tlio right, should be

i.e.). Schematised after Dendy.

ventricosa, Carter (Fig. 6G). Here, however, the apparent ])()rc!s are really

pseudopores {j)p) leading into the intercanal system (i.c), and the apparent

gastral cavity is a pseuilogaster {Ps.G), opening by a pseudosculum. The
true oscula (osc) open into the pseudogaster, and the wall of the vasirnrm

sponge is maile up of the coiled Ascon tubes. A pseudoderm (psd) is

formed towards the cavity of the pseudogaster as well as towards the

exterior of the body wall. The two species Clathrina ventricosa and
tripodifera offer striking examples of homoplasy, since a very similar form
and structure is arrived at in perfectly dill'erent ways, and the large

central cloacae, with their excurrent orifices, are not in the least homo-
logous in the two form.s.
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The modifications of the canal system in the Leucosoleniidae are such

as are the direct result of the modifications of the external fonu which

have already l)een described. It has been shown that the sponge

may take on a bushy, arborescent, or creepinj; form (Figs. 3, 4, and

5). Since tlie canal system follows the external form in its arrange-

ment, and is therefore easily umlerstood by simple inspection of the

sponge colony, it need not be further considered here.

{h) The Canal Sijstem of the Ihterococh.—In the calcareous sponges

characterised by a discontinuous distribution of the gastral layer

and its restriction to the flageHated chambers, the canal system

may be of the second or third type, i.e. without or with a

system of excurrent canals interpolated between the chambers and

the gastral cavity (see above, p. 32). The sub-order Heterocoela

comprises all the forms which Avere classified by Haeckel under

tlie two families Sycons and Leucons, the former having a

canal system of the second, the latter of the third type. The

grouping of the genera of Heterocoela by characters of the canal

system hardly corresponds with their natural affinities, but it

is convenient to consider the canal system under its two grades,

which we may term the syconoid and leuconoid types respective!}'.

The best examjiles of the former are seen in the genus Si/con, and

of the latter in the genus Lencandra.

The simplest syconoid type arises from the Olynthns by the

formation of hollow diverticula of the gastral cavity, just as in

Leucosolenia. The transitory homocoelous condition represented by

the young sponge at this stage is, however, soon passed over.

Ingrowths of the dermal layer into the gastral cavity take place

between the diverticula (Maas, 1808), and as a result of this invasion,

comparable to the similar ingrowths which in Ascons form the endo-

gastral networks frecpientl}' present (see above, p. 48), the gastral

layer becomes broken up and discontinuous, and confined to the

diverticula or radial tubes, while the general gastral cavity becomes

lined by a flat epithelium derived from the ingroM'ing dermal layer.

The sponge has now reached the hoterocoelous grade of structure,

but even in tiie adult the upper portion of the oscular tube is often

found lined Viy a continuous layer of collar cells which extend from

the uppermost ciliated chamber to the commencement of the oscular

rim, and represent a remnant of the primitively continuous gastral

layer of the Obinthu.<. The ciliated chambers have received in

Sycons the special name of radial tithes, and they differ further from

the diverticula of I^'ucosolenia in that they remain relatively short,

soon attaining their limit of growth, while those of Lewosolenia, as

we have seen, continue their growth indefinitely and ultimately

give rise to new oscula. Between the radial tubes spaces are

enclosed on the exterior of the sponge which are perfectly com-

parable in every way to the intercanal system of Ascons, but
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which are now better distinguished as the incurrent or inhalant

system.

The further development of the syconoid type takes place chiefly

by a narrowing of the

primitively wide incurrent '< ,— ---' '
'

"
>

spaces between the radial
'J pr.fi

"^'^ ) >

tubes, which become closed

in to form definite incurrent
) C^ "''

j>

canals. In the simplest Vy^"-- --*'---"- h---jl__-^_^--..^ q^
case (Fig. 67) a dermal est --* uv.c } »

membrane is formed by A ---^.,^,— _-„ ,..-.^^^- ^--^^

outgrowths from the ex- r.-C l'

tremities of the radial \^--^ 'wJ^ r.j w la i j e^::^-.^

tubes, in exactly the same '

r.v>i

way as in the formation Fro. or.

of a pseudoderm in AsCOns, section of the body wall of Sycon gdatlnosum. The
1,1 , , ,1 external surface is to tlie left, the internal surface to

and tne entrance to tne the ri;,'ht. in.c, incurrent canal ; pr.p, prosopyle ; r.t,

inr^iirrpnf ci-i'ipa ic tlino radial tube (flagellated chamber); app, apopyle ; o»<,lULUiieni, bpace I^5^ luus ostium ; C.C, gastral cavity.

narrowed to a circular

aperture, the dermal pore or ostium (ost), comparable to a pseudo-

pore of Clathrina ventricosa. The incurrent space becomes furrier

reduced by coalescence taking place between adjacent radial

tubes where they come into contact, thus interposing partitions, as

it were, which divide up the continuous incurrent space. Finall}^

in many forms the dermal layer at the distal extremities of the

radial tubes becomes thickened to form a cortex, through which the

narrow incurrent canals pass to reach the radial tubes (Figs. 68,

69). These changes, and especially the formation of a cortex, have
the effect of completely masking the folded and lobed appearance

of the body wall, which results from the outgrowth of the radial

tubes, and the outer surface of the body presents a smooth, porous

surface, so that the form and appearance of the Oli/nthus may be

perfectly retained (Figs. 9, 10).

In addition to these changes in the incurrent system, various

modifications may take place in the radial tubes, or in their relations

to the gastral cavity. In the first place, the radial tubes may become
very much branched and secondarily complicated. A more im-

portant change, however, from the morphological point of view, is

the formation of an excurrent duct connecting the radial tube with

the gastral cavity—that is to say, the flagellated chamber is, as it

were, carried outwards, and does not open into the gastral cavity

directly, but communicates Avith it by means of a short duct lined

by flattened epithelium. At the same time the excurrent aperture,

or apopyle, of the chambers may become greatly contracted, appear-

ing as a perforation in a diaphragm separating the chamber from
its excurrent duct (cf. Fig. 67;.
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Vic. (IS.

Ileteroivffma Hf)f?«.«/orrfi/, Pol., part of a iransvcrse spction. The external surface is upper-
most ; tlie pastral surface towards tlie lower side ; the spicules are represented by straipht
continuous lines ; the Hat epithelium by (lotted lines ; the collar cells by numerous small circles

rendering the branching; nidial tubes dark. (After Pol^jaefJ", Challenger Reports.)' 'xCO.

The leuconoid tj'pe of canal system has probably been evolved

from the syconoid tyjie in more ways than one. There are at least

two modes of evolution wiiich can be indicated with tolerable

-Xvi>^

r
Fio. 09.

Ule argentcn, Pol., jmrtofa transverse .section. The concentric circles indicate transverse
sections of spicules, lyinj; within the cortex. For otlicr points see description of last figure.

(Al'.i-r I'lihiaell, chnll,,,,,,,- Heports.) xlOO.
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certainty. First, in some species of the genus Leucilla we find

elongated chambers opening several together into short excurrent

canals formed by folding or evagination of the whole wall of the

gastral cavity (Fig. 70 ; cf. Fig. 44, A). Secondly, in other cases the

excurrent system owes its origin to the further complication of ex-

current chamber ducts such as have been described above in the

syconoid type. Thus in Leucandra aspera (Fig. 71) a section of

the wall of an oscular tube shows the flagellated chambers close to

the margin of the osculum opening either directly or by means of

an excurrent duct into the gastral cavity. Further down two
or more chambers open by a common duct, which may now be

termed an excurrent canal. This condition may be due either

Cfi J

Fio. 70.

LeueiUa connexiiu, Pol., part of a transverse section. E, excurrent canals ; for other points
see description of Fig. 08. (After PolejaeiT, Challenger Reports.) x50.

to the confluence of excurrent ducts primitively distinct, or to the

multiplication of the chambers by division. The further removed
any spot is from the oscular margin, the more the excurrent

system becomes complicated, until a canal system of a typical

leuconoid kind is produced. The excurrent canals may branch

frequently, and the incurrent .system is correspondingly com-
plicated. The chambers, though varying greatly in size and
shape, are for the most part small and rounded in form, and
open directly into the wide excurrent canals. The canal system

when fully developed is thus seen to be of the eurypylous third

type. Aphodal and diplodal canal systems are not known amongst
Calcarea. A leuconoid t3'pe, such as is seen in Leiicandra aspera,

is the highest development of the canal system in this group.
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In the above account of the cAual system of the Hftfrocoela, a

IruotWrnui-like form, consisting of an ()/ynMi« surrounded by numerous
radial diverticula, has been taken as the starting-point, and this pro-

ceeding is the more justified, since the

majority of Hftavco^la, and especially

the genera Si/com and Lfttcuiidrn^ and
their allies resemble the LrucosoUni-

tdae in just those chan^cters of skeleton,

histology, and embryology in which the

latter ditfer fn>m Clathrinidof. There

may W, however, amongst the Hftrro-

rofla forms which are to l^e referred

back to a Clathrinid ancestor which
has undergone moditications of the canal

svstem more or less jxarallel to those

which have l»een followed out alK>ve,

and though the Hfteronxht have not

yet Weji studied from this point of

view it is highly probjible that this is

the case. The genus .4.<r<iMi/ni among
Claihrinuiar, with its folded gastnU

layer, represents: a tyjv of structure

which might easily serve as the starting-

point for the evolution of a hetero-

coelous canal system. The curious

genus H(tfr<^>fxijma of rolojaetf (1S83),

for instance, which in its outer form

closely resembles a typical Clathriitu,

comjKJseil of a network of tubes, seems

to be modified from a Clathrinid

ancestor.

' "6:+~*^-— iMf.

:\

' Jv^v

Vert
Lncam.

ruriviit ciM»l.

s<x-tions.

Fic. n.

CV)mhin*»l from several

Shit ton.— In the class C;iloai-oa

the skeleton is comjx^setl of spicules

of carlx»nate of lime in the form of

oaloite. The skeletal elements are

typically quite se}Vir^\te one from

another, but it uniteti into a con-

tinuous framework. a5 is known to

occur in at least one instance {Pdit^-

ftn>i)ui\ the union is brought about by fusion takini: place between

the spicules themselves, and not by means of sjx»ngin or any other

form of sjH^cial cementing sulvstance. No distinction can be drawn
in this group Wtween megasoleres (skeletal spicules) and micro-

sderes (tlesh spicules).

The calcareous spicules have a crystalline structure, and each

spicule, whatever its form. lM?haves optically as a single crystal

ii.ilividnil. E.*ich spicule my has an organic axial thread, and is

II
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enveloped in an organic sheath, easily seen when the spicule is dis-

solved by acid. The mineral substance composing the spicule is

almost pure calcite, with traces of sodium, magnesium, and sulphates

(Ebner).

F(yrms of Calcareous Spicules.—Three types of spicule occur in

calcareous sponges, the entire skeleton being composed of one or

more of these types in varying combinations, namely : (a) monaxon

("acerate" or "oxeote") spicules, of the form of a simple rod or

needle
;

{h) triactinal or triradiate spicules, each with three arms

radiating from a centre ; and (c) tetractinal or quadriradiate, con-

sisting each of four rays. Of these three types of spicule, the

second and third must be classed together, both being often con-

sidered as belonging to the tetraxon type ; the triradiates, however,

represent the more primitive form, to which, in the ca.se of the

quadriradiates, an additional ray has been tacked on. Each quadri-

radiate consists of a basal system of three rays, similar in all

respects to a triradiate system, and of a fourth, " apical " or " gastral"

ray. Hence the term triradiate system may be employed to denote

either a triradiate spicule or the three basal rays of a quadriradiate.

In considering, therefore, the modifications and variations of the

calcareous .spicules, the mo.st natural course will be to discuss first

the monaxons, then the triradiate systems, and lastly, the gastral

rays of the quadriradiates.

{a) The monaxon spicules vary very greatly in size. They are

sometimes straight (Fig. 72, r), but more often curved (Fig. 72, i, q, s),

and always have the two ends unlike.

(b) The triradiate systems exhibit modifications of considerable

morphological and systematic importance. At the outset it should

be remarked that they always lie embedded in the gelatinous tissue

of the body wall, witli the rays directed more or less tangentially

;

and since the sponge surfaces are usually curved, the three rays

very rarely lie exactly in the same plane, and are often very strongly

bent out of it (Fig. 72, a). Hence, in the following discussion

of the numerous modifications of form exhibited by the triradiate

systems, each will be considered as seen projected in a plane tan-

gential to the body wall at the centre of the spicule.

The triradiate systems may be quite asymmetrical in form

(Fig. 72, p), but they more usually conform to some definite and

symmetrical pattern. In the latter case they may be either

"regular" or ".sagittal." Regular systems consist of three similar

rays of equal size meeting at equal angles, so that the spicule is

symmetrical about three planes (Fig. 72, h). In sagittal systems,

on the other hand, there is but one plane of symmetry, and the

spicule exhibits a bilaterally symmetrical form, with two paired

lateral rays and an unpaired posterior ray (basal ray, Haeckel). The

sagittal form may, however, be produced in one of two ways, which
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should be carefully distinguished. In the first place, the angles

between the rays may be equal, and the bilateral form is the result

of hypertrophy or diminution of one ray (Fig. 72, c, d). In the

second place, the angles may vary as veil as the rays, there being

two lateral paired angles and an anterior unpaired one (Fig. 72,

j, I, n, o). In a natural classification of the triradiate systems, the

equiangular sagittal spicules should be classed with the regular

forms, and separated from those which are sagittal through varia-

tions in the angles. For the latter type Bidder has proposed the

Fio. 7-2.

Hliicules of calcareous sponges. To the left (a-i) spicules of Clathrinidae ; to the ri>;ht (j-s)

of Leuiosokniiihte and Jlettrocncla. a and b, triradiates of Clathrina rercbrnm, in protlle view
and sm lace view respectively ; v, sagittal triradiate of CI. hinnca .- d, of (7. tariinosa : r, /, (piadri-

radiates of CI. cerchrum, with spiny gastral rays; (/, "tripod" of (V. ccrehrnin ; h, diactine of
CI. lacunosa : i, nionaxon oX Ascamha fnlcata ; j, triradiate, and /., (piadriradiate, of /.fMooso/ciiin

variabilis: I, triradiate of /^Japia f(».s^m/is.- m, (luadriradiate of /.cucoso/ch id ((iHip^'cir^f.- n, tri-

radiate of Tycucetta jwidora ; o, " tuning fork " of lAv]»(i (tiintrali.i ,• p, asymmetrical triradiate
of Lencosohnia variabilis; q, nionaxon of the same; rands, two kinds of nionaxons, one small
and straight, one large and curved, from Lencosolenia complicata.

useful term alafe spicules, since their rays can usually be distinguished

by their form as well as by their inclination ; the posterior ray being

as a rule straight, the lateral rays more or less curved, like M'ings

on each side.

{() Any of the numerous form varieties of the triradiate system,

symmetrical or asymmetrical, regular or sagittal, may become pro-

vided with an adventitious gastral ray, and so become a quadri-

radiate spicule. The gastral rays vary greatly in length, and may
be smooth or beset with small spines (Fig. 72, r,f, I:, m). They
may further be straight or curved, the former being usually associ-
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ated with equiangular triradiate systems, the latter with systems
which have the angles sagittal, and the curvature is then in the

plane of symmetry, being so directed that the tip of the gastral ray
points in the opposite direction to the posterior ray. All the

numerous variations of the gastral rays are quite independent of

the variations in the rays of the basal triradiate system.

Arrani/ement of the S2)icuk'S in the Skeleton.—The simplest types

of skeleton are seen in the Ohjnthxis stage (Figs. 1 and 60, h), which
furnishes a natural and convenient starting-point for tracing the

evolution of the skeleton. However complicated the structure of

the adult sponges, in the Olynthus stage they differ from one
another, as has been said, by characters merely of specific value,

the arrangement and relations of the spicules being of a uniform

character.

In the OhjnUius the spicules form a single layer supporting and
protecting the thin body wall. The monaxons are placed more or

less tangentially with one end embedded in the tissues, and the

other extremity projecting freely on the exterior of the sponge ; a

situation which explains the difference between the two ends of

these spicules (Fig. 60, h). The triradiates, on the other hand, are

completely embedded in the body Avail, and are so placed that one ray

of each triradiate points downwards, away from the osculum, while

the other two slant obliquely up\vards and outwards to the right

and left. In this way an unpaired posterior ray is marked off from
two i)aired lateral rays ; but the distinction between them may be

one which is only recognisable Avhen the spicules are in situ in the

sponge wall (regular triradiates. Figs. 1 and 42), or the spicule may,
on the other hand, exhibit a structural differentiation of the rays,

correlated with their position and function in the sponge (sagittal

triradiates. Fig. 60, /;). What has been said of the triradiates

applies also to the three basal raj^s of the quadriradiates, which
have an exactly similar orientation ; the fourth ray, on the other

hand, projects freely into tlie gastral cavity on the inner side of

the body wall, never towards the exterior. If the gastral rays are

curved, they always point up towards the osculurn.

From the skeleton of the Olynthus may be derived that of any
adult calcareous sponge by a series of adaptations to the structural

requirements of the various parts added during growth.

In the Homococla the skeleton retains in all parts of the body
the primitive arrangement in a single layer, seen in tlie Olynthus,

but exhibits marked differences in the two families of the sub-order.

The family Clathrimdae is characterised by equiangular triradiate

systems, a type of spicule doubtless correlated with the reticular form and
growth of the sponges themselves (of. p. 7 supra). Monaxons may be

present and some of the triradiates may develop gastral rays, but in
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the more primitive forms the whole skeleton is made up of tri-

radiates alone. The primitive orientation of the triradiates, found in

the Olyntlius, is only retained, as a rule, in the region of the oscular

tube, while in the tubar system generally the arrangement becomes

confused so that posterior and lateral rays cannot be distinguished by

their position. In some forms, however, characterised by a more erect

growth, such as 67. hlanca and lacnnosa (Fig. 8), the posterior ray is in-

dicated by its greater size, so that the triradiates become sagittal, while

remaining equiangular (Fig. 72, c). In lacnnosa this feature is carried to

an extreme in the stalk, where a distinct peduncular skeleton is developed,

composed partly of sagittal triradiates (Fig. 72, d), partly of diactinal

monaxons, i.e. reduced triradiates (Fig. 72, /(). Some species of Clathrina

have triradiates of special form on the exterior of the body, as an instance

of which may be mentioned the "tripods" of Gl. cerebrum (Fig. 72, r/).

In forms with a distinct pseudoderm this membrane may be supported

by a layer of special spicules forming a dermal crust.

In the Leucosoleniidae the triradiate systems, if symmetrical, are

always sagittal— that is to say, alate forms, with paired angles and

well-marked posterior and lateral rays (Fig. 72, j. A;, I). Monaxons are

always present in the species of this family (Fig. 72, q, s). The
sagittal form of the triradiates is correlated with the more erect growth

of these forms, and the spicules in question have a constant orientation

with regard to the canal system—that is to say, thej^ tend to be so placed

that the unpaired posterior ray points in the opposite direction to the

course of the water-current. Hence in the oscular tubes the posterior rays

point, as in the Olynthus, towards the base, while in the diverticula the

triradiates become arranged with their posterior rays pointing towards

the blind apex (Fig. 73), and the same arrangement is repeated in the

secondary and tertiary diverticula formed by branching, so long as they do

not exceed a certain length. In this way the diverticula, though arising

as simple folds of the wall of the oscular tube or Olijnthus, acquire a

special skeleton of their own, distinct

from that of the oscular tube in its

arrangement, thougli not as regards

the spicules composing it. When the

diverticula have grown to a certain

length, however, they give rise to new
oscula which aie formed by perforation

of their blind extremities. Where a

new osculum is about to be formed,

the arrangement of tlie triradiates

which are formed at tlie growing ex-

tremity of the diverticulum first be-
^^°' ^^' comes confused, and then reversed,

Bhowiiin the nrraiitioin.'iii of the siinittal
^" '''!'*'' "* ^"^ terminal poitiou xne

triradiaUM in tiic oscuiiir lube (osc./.) and unpaired rays ])oint away from the
in tho diverticulum Olir.). The arrow • 1. 1 r ^ 1 -^ t ai •

points towards the oscular opening. "Pex instead ot towards it. lu tins

way the arrangement proper to an

oscular tube is acquired precociously, at a time when the physiological
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conditions that prevail are the exact opposite of those with which the

arrangement of the spicules is usually correlated.

The arrangement of the spicules in the diverticula and oscular

tubes of Leucosoknia (Fig. 73) foreshadows, and gives a clue to,

the plan of the skeleton in the Iletcrocoela. Taking the simpler

syconoid type as the starting-point for this group, we find that at

their first origin the ciliated chambers or radial tubes arise as

simple diverticula of the gastral cavity, differing only from those

of Leucosoknia in that they are more numerous and retain a more

simple unbranched condition, not giving rise to new oscula. Each

radial tube has its wall supported by spicules forming a special

tiihar skeleton, distinct as a rule from the more internal gastral

skeleton both in arrangement and composition, and representing, there-

fore, in the latter respect a slight advance in specialisation upon the

state of things seen in Leucosolenia. In the more primitive types the

organisation scarcely advances beyond this point, except for the

formation round the osculum of a special j^^ristomial skeleton, con-

sisting for the most part of elongated raonaxons, and of a peduncular

skeleton in the stalk. But with fusion between the distal ends

of the radial tubes, to form a cortex, a special skeleton becomes

differentiated in this region also, so that the skeleton of the body

wall in a typical Si/con consists of three layers : ( 1 ) most externally

a cortical skeleton, w^hicli is said to be " smooth," when it consists

of triradiates only, and "hispid," when it contains monaxons, with

or without triradiates
; (2) a tubar skeleton composed of triradiate

systems, some of which may develop a gastral ray
; (3) most

internally a gastral skeleton, composed mainly of quadriradiates

(Figs. 68, 69).

The tubar skeleton shows two distinct types of organisation

known respectively as the articulated and the non-articulated. In the

former, which is the more primitive, and directly comparable to the

state of things in Leucosolenia, each radial tube has its wall supported

by sagittal triradiate systems arranged in several series, each with

the unpaired posterior rays pointing towards the distal extremity of

the chamber (cf. Figs. 74, a, and 73). In the non-articulated type

of tubar skeleton there is but a single series of these triradiates,

each one situated near the base of the radial tube and sending a

greatly elongated posterior ray towards the apex, which meets, and

runs parallel to, a similarly liypertrophied lateral ray (Polt'jaeflf) of

a triradiate of the cortical skeleton (Fig. 74, b). By interlocking of

these two systems of modified spicule rays the chamber acquires a

firm and rigid skeleton.

With the evolution of a leuconoid type of canal system the

pronounced radial structure seen in the Sycons becomes lost, and

the elongated radial tubes become very much shortened and con-
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verted into the smaller spherical ciliated chambers of the third type

of canal system. As a consequence the regular tubar skeleton

disappears and is replaced by an irregular jXirenchymal skeleton

supporting the chambers and canal system and making up the

greater part of the thick body wall, between the cortical and

gastral layers of the skeleton.

One family of Heterocoela deserves special mention, however, as

regards its skeleton, namely the Pharetronidae. The anatomical structure

of this family is very imperfectly known, since most of its members are

fossil, and therefore cannot be studied at all with respect to their canal

system, while in many cases even the hard parts are very unsatisfactorily

preserved and the finer details impossible to make out. Two living

Types ;of tub;ir skeleton in Sycons.
Haeckel.)"

Via. 74.

o, articulate type

;

/', inarticulate type. (After

species are known

—

Lelapia audralis, Gray, from the coast of Victoria
;

and the remarkable Petrostroma schulzei, Dod., from Japan. From a

comparison of the living and extinct forms, the Pharetronidae would

appear to be Heterocoela, with a leuconoid type of canal system and

with a skeleton of more or less pronounced fibrous structure. The fibres

in typical cases are composed wholly or in part of interlocking spicules

of a peculiar type, in shape like a tuning-fork (Fig. 72, o). The
spicules in question are simply entangled to produce the fibres, and are

not held together by any special cementing substimce. In Lelapia and

Petro.itroma the fibres are niade up entirely of tuiung-forks, but in many
fossil forms, as Ststrostomclla, they contain an axis or core of much larger

and stouter triradiates, and other spicules may enter into their composi-

tion. In Lelapia and the fossil forms the fibres ramify through the

whole parenchyma, starting from the gastral skeleton and taking an

irregular course towards the cortex, so as to produce an anastomosing net-
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work. In Petrostroma, however, the fibres are entirely confined to a

relatively thin outer " covering layer," which perhaps rei^resents more

than the cortex ; and the greater portion of the sponge body is occupied

by a continuous skeleton framework made up of quadriradiates fused

together by secondary deposits of calcite ; a type of skeleton not known

to occur in any other calcareous sponge, recent or fossil.

Phylofjeny of Calcareous Spicules.—The triradiates with sagittal angles

occurring in Leucosolenia and tlie greater number of Heterocoela are

spicules morphologically of a different type from the e<iuiangular

triradiates of Clathrinulae and a few Heterocoela. In the Clalhrinidae

the triradiates are the first spicules to appear, and each is .shown by

the development to be formed by fusion of three monaxons, a fourth

being added in the case of quadriradiates. "Wlien independent monaxons

occur in this family, they would appear to owe their origin entirely to

modification of triradiates (secondary monaxons). In Leucosoleniidae, on

the other hand, the first spicules to appear are true (primary) monaxons,

each secreted bj' a single cell. The triradiates in this family appear

later than the monaxons, and the posterior ray develops at first much
more rapidly than the lateral rays.

In the Heterocoela the origin of the spicules is less known, but

has been studied in Sycon by Maas. The greater number of

Heterocoela resemble the Leucosoleniidae more closely than the ClatJbrinidae

in both skeleton and canal system.

Histology.—The description given above of the structure of the

Olynthus may be taken as representing the main traits in the histology

of the Calcarea generally. It is not necessary to do more here than to

describe the development of the three-rayed and four-rayed spicules of

Clatkrinidae, interesting as instances of compound spicular systems derived

from more than one mother cell. Each ray has its own scleroblast, or

actinoblast, as it may be termed.

To form a triradiate spicule three cells migrate into the parenchyma

from the dermal epithelium and become arranged in a trefoil-like figure

(Fig. 75, 1). The nucleus of each cell then divides into two, in such a

way that one nucleus is placed more deepl}' and one more superficially.

Between each pair of sister nuclei a minute spicule ray appears, the three

rays being at first distinct from each other, but soon becoming united at

the centre of the system (Fig. 75, 2). As the rays grow in length the

protoplasm of each actinoblast becomes aggregated round each of the two

contained nuclei, and finally more or less completely segmented off to form

two formative cells, of which the one placed more internally travels to the

tip of the spicule ray, while the other remains at the base (Fig. 42, B,

h.f.c). The apical formative cell {ap.f.c) sooner or later disappears, return-

ing, apparently, to the eijithelium. Tlie basal formative cell (JKf.c) remains

at the base of the ray (Figs. 42, B, and 75, 3) until this portion is secreted

to its full thickness. It then migrates slowly outwards along the ray, and

in the fully formed spicule is found adherent to the extreme tip (Fig.

42, B, sp.c). In the formation of a quadriradiate spicule in the

Clalhrinidae, the three basal rays are formed exactly as has been described

for the triradiates. Each quadriradiate spicule represents, in fact, a
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triradiate to which an adventitious gastral ray has been added. It is

remarkable that this fourth ray is derived from a distinct source from the

other three, its scleroblast, or [lastral actinoblast, as it may be termed, being

derived from a porocyte at a comparativtly hite period in the growth of

the basal system. After the three basal rays have reached a certain

length, tlie nucleus of a neiglibouring porocyte divides, and a portion of

the cell, with one of the nuclei, becomes constricted otf, grows out towards

the minute triradiate, takes up a position over it

—

i.e. internal to it—and

secretes a minute spicule ray whicli becomes fused and tacked on to the

basal triradiate system (Fig. 75, 4). The secretion of the gastral ray

may commence before its actinoblast is completely separated from the

porocyte. In the further development the nucleus of the gastral actino-

blast may remain single or divide into two or four nuclei, according to

the size of the ray to be formed. In all cases, however, the protoplasm

frsysf

Fin. 75.

Devclopinent of equiangular triradiates and qnadriradiatos in Clathrina. 1, trio of actino-

blasts ; •_', sextet, with young spicule ; 3, late stage in the growth of the spicule, after loss of

the apical formative cells ; 4, division of a porocyte to form a gastral actinoblast ; 0, late stage

in the secretion of the gastral ray. tr.syst, triratliate system ; bj.c, basal formative cell ;
g.O'-f

gastral actinoblast ; g.rny, gastral ray ; p, dermal aperture of pore.

of the actinoblast remains undivided, and covers at first the whole ray

(Fig. 75, 5), but later only its tip, in the form of a granular Plas-

modium, very different in appearance from the formative cells of the

basal system which, at first granular, soon become very clear and free

from conspicuous granulations.

It is evident from their develoi)ment that the many-rayed spi(fules of

Clathriniihte, and jJioViably uf all Calcarea, are compound sjiicules, repre-

senting a spicular .\ystem derived from fu.sion of j)rimitively distinct

monaxons. Even the ajipaiently monaxon sjjicules, always of large size

in this family, seem to be derived frum a modification of the compound

triradiate type. In the Lcucosoliuiidac, on tlie other hand, the nmnaxon

spicules are always true jirimary monaxons, derived each from a single

mother-cell, and are the first spicules to arise in the development. The

triradiate systems of Lmcosolenia are formed just as in Clathrina, from
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three mother-cells, each of which divides into a basal and an apical

formative cell, but the unpaired ray at first greatly outstrips the other

two in its growth.

Classification.—The earliest general classification of the Calcarea was

that of Haeckel [7], who divided them by characters of the canal

system into Ascons, Sycons, and Leucons. Each of these groups was

further classified into seven genera, each genus being characterised by a

skeleton made up of one of the seven possible combinations of tlie three

types of spicules.

The threefold division proposed by Haeckel has generally been super-

seded by the binary classification of Polejaeff [18], who divided the entire

group into Homocoela, with the gastral layer continuous, and Hetcrocoela,

with the gastral layer discontinuous. The former group comprises

Haeckel's Ascons, the latter his two remaining groups.

There can be little doubt that Pulejaett's two groups do not represent a

natural classification of the group, but only two urades of structure. His

classification is, in short, a horizontal cleavage of the phylogeuetic tree,

not a vertical one. It is higlily jirobable that the Heterocoela are a

polyphyletic group, derived from more than one stock of Homo-
coela.

Amongst the Homocoela we have two very sharply defined families
;

on the one hand, the Clatkrinidae with reticulate form, equiangular

triradiates, collar cells with basal nucleus, and parenchymula larva

{Ascetta line) ; on the other hand, the Leucosoleniidae with erect form, alate

triradiates, collar cells with apical nucleus, and aniphiblastula larva (Ascyssa

line). The divergence between the two families of Ascons indicates the

deepest phylogenetic cleft in calcareous sponges. While the majority of

the Hetcrocoela approach the Leucosoleniidae, a few forms {e.cj. Heteropeijma)

certainly find their nearest allies among Clatkrinidae. Hence a truly

natural classification of the Calcarea must proceed along these lines.

Nevertheless, any such classification, though to be looked for in the

future, seems to us premature and inconvenient at present. The
Heterocoila have not yet been studied in detail from this point of view,

and their phylogenetic connections are not yet sufficiently unravelled.

We cannot therefore adopt here for practical purposes the division of

Calcarea proposed by Bidder (1898) into the two groups—Calcaronea

(Calcarea on the Ascrjssa line) and Calcinea (Calcarea on the Ascetta line).

We retain for the present the two groups of Polejaeff, not as natural

orders, but as two grades of structure, indicating a frankly artificial

classification.

Rauff has recently proposed to divide the Calcarea into two divisions

—

Dialytina, with spicules separate, and Litlionina, with spicules united into

a continuous framework {Pdrostroma). This classification is obviously

unsuitable for the entire group, but may be usefully employed within

the limits of PJutrclronidnc, where we retain it.

As regards families, we adopt in the main the grouping proposed by

Dendy, but we are unable, in the first place, to retain his so-called

heterocoelous family Leucascidae. The true position of the forms included

in this family is amongst the Clathrinidae. In the second place, we retain
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as a natural family the Pharetronidae, which Dendy wishes to distribute

amongst tlie other Heterocoela.

Grade A. Homocoela, Pol., s. Ascones, H.

Gastral layer continuous.

Family 1. Clathrixidae, Minchin. Form reticulate. Triradiate

systems always present, equiangular ; monaxons present or absent. Collar

cells with nucleus at base. Larva a parencliymula. Genera

—

Clathrina,

Gray { = Ascetta, H., pars. Ascaltis, H., pars., etc, and Leucascus, D.) ;

Figs. 2, 6, 7, 8 ; Ascandra, H., emend. { = Homa)idn(, Ldf., for Ascandm

falcata, H.) ; Dendya, Bidder, for Clathrina tripodifcra, Crtr. Family 2,

Leccosoleniidae, Minchin. Form erect ; monaxons always present

;

triradiates, if present, alate ; collar cells with nucleus apical ; larva an

amphiblastula. Genera

—

Asajssa, H. ; Leucosolenia, Bwk. ( = .(4sca«rfra, H.,

pars., etc.) ; Figs. 3, 4, 5.

Grade B. Heterocoela, Pol.

Gastral layer discontinuous and restricted to chambers.

Family 3. Svcettidae, D. Chambers elongated, radially arranged

round the central gastral cavity, their ends projecting on the dermal

surface, not covered by a dermal cortex. Tubar skeleton articulate.

Genera

—

Sijcetta, H., emend. ; Sycon, Risso, emend. (Figs. 9, 10) ; Sy-

caniha, Ldf. Family 4. Grantidae, D. With a distinct and continuous

dermal cortex covering over the chamber layer, and pierced by inhalant

pores. No subdermal sagittal triradiates, nor conspicuous subgastral

quadriradiates. The Hagellated chambers vary from elongate and radially

arranged to spherical and irregularly scattered ones. The skeleton of the

chamber layer varies from irregularly articulated to irregularly scattered.

Genera— Grantia, Fleming (Fig. 11); Ute, O.S. ; Amphintt', ILui. ;

UteUtty D. ; AiiamixiUa, Pol. ; Sycyssa, H.; Leucaiidra, H. (inch Polejna, Ldf.

;

Vosmaeria, Ldf. ; and Teichonella, Crtr., Figs. 12 and 71) ; Eilhardui,

Pol. (Fig. 1 3) ; LeucyssajH. ; Lamoiitia, Kirk. Family 5. Hetkhopidae,

D. A dermal cortex as in the last. Subdermal sagittal triradiates

present. Flagellated chambers as in the last. An articulated tubar

skeleton may or may not be present. Genera

—

Granteiiga, Ldf. ; Hetewjua,

Crtr. ; Vosmnerop.^ts, D. Family 6. Amphoriscidae, D. A dermal

cortex as in the last. Conspicuous subdermal ([uadrimdiates, with

inwardly directed apical rays, are present Flagelhited chambers as in

last. Genera — Heteropegma, Pol.; Amphorisciu^, H. ; Syculmis, H. ;

Leucilla, H. (including Perichnrax, Pol.) ; Sphenophorina, Breitf. Family

7. fPHARETRoxiDAE, Z. Skeleton with fibres formed by interlocking

of spicules. Sub-Family 1. Dialytixae, Kff. With all si>icules

separate. Genera — LeUipw, Crtr. ; *IHaphctin, Hinde [Ool] :

*Eiiplocalia, Steinm. [Tr.] ; *Eud€a, Lamx. [Tr. Jur.] ; *Colosj)oniji'i,

t Fossil aud recent.
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Laubu [Tr.] ; *Cehjphia, Pom. [Tr.] ; ^Himatella, Z. [Tr.] ; *Peronidella,

Zeise { = Feronella, Z.) [Jur. Cret.] ; *Elnsmocoelia , Roein. [Cret.]

;

*Conocoelia, Z. [Cret.] ; *Euini>ho>ieIl(i, Z. [Jur.] ; *Corynella, Z.

[Tr. Jur. Cret.] ; ^Myrmerium, Goklf. [Tr. Jur.] ; *Inobolia, Hinde
[Ool.] ; *Lyinnorea, Lanix. [Jur.] ; *Sttllispongia, d'Orb. [Tr. Jur.] ;

*Trucliymnia, Hinde [Jur.] ; *SestrogtomeUa, Z. [Jur. Cret.] ; *Blastinia, Z.

[Jur.]; *Syno]iell<(, Z. [Cret.]; *0cnlisj}07igi(i, From. [Jur. Cret.]; *Crispi-

spongia, Qst. [Jur.] ; ^Elaimiostoma, From. [Jur. Cret.] ; *RhapMdonemay
Hinde [Cret.] ; *Pharetrospnngia, Soil. [Cret.] ; *Holcosponrpa, Hinde
[Ool.] ; *Fachytilodi((, Z. [Cret.] ; *Eanffia, Zeise [Jur.] ; *Euzittelia,

Zeise [Jur.]; *Stramhergia, Zeise [Jur.]; *Thalamopora, Eoem. [Jur.];

(Pobjstcgamnae, ^tt.) ; *Verticillites, Defr. {= Tremacystia), [Cret.], (Fig.

14, A). Sdb-Family 2. Lithoninae, Rft". With body spicules united

by fusion into a rigid framework ; fibres confined to cortical layer.

Genus— Petrostroma, Dod. (Fig. 14, B).

Many of the fossil forms included here under Dialytinae will very

likely prove, when better known, to belong to the Lithoninae.

Incerti si'dis—*ProtosycoH, Z. [Jur.]; {Sycettidae 1).

CLASS II. HEXACTINELLIDi\.

The Hexactinellida or Triaxonia are a group of sponges character-

ised in the first instance by the possession of siliceous spictiles of the

triaxon type, which are therefore primitively six -rayed. This

fundamental structural peculiarity is correlated with a very uniform,

and at the same time a very characteristic type of organisation,

rendering the group one almost as sharply marked off from other

sponges as are the Calcarea.

To judge by the abundance of fossil remains, the Hexactinellids

seem to liave been a very abundant group at all times. At the

present day they are almost confined to the deep sea, but in this

region they are a widespread, and apparently flourishing group.

It is to their peculiar habitat, however, that must be ascribed our

still very great ignorance with regard to many points, especially of

their histology and life-history.

1. Canal Sjiateni.—The embryonic development of the Hexac-

tinellid sponges is not known ; but very young specimens, still

without an osculum, have been described by Schulze in his

great monograph [21], from which it would appear that the

starting-point for the development of the canal system in these

forms is a stage which has advanced considerably beyond the

Ohjnthu^i condition, and conforms more to the second type of canal

system (Fig. 76 ; cf. Fig. 44), the gastral layer being folded to

form flagellated chambers. The wall of the sponge even in these

* Fossil forms: Tr. = Trias, Jur. = Jurassic, Ool. = Oolite, Cret. = Cretaceou.'s.
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early stages consists of five layers (Figs. 76, 77): (1) an outer

porous skin, the dermal membrane {d.m)
; (2) within this is a space

traversed in all directions by strands of tissue, which constitute

the suhdermal trabecular latjcr (sd.tr)
; (3) within this is a continuous

layer of thimble-shaped flagellated chambers, the blind ends of

which are turned towards tlie dermal surface, and their oj)eniiigs

towards the gastral cavity (/.<) ; (4) internal to the chambers is

another space, traversed by the suhi/a.'<fr(d layer of trabeculae {sg.tr),

quite similar in its structure and appearance to the subdermal

Fio. 76.

Longitudinal SPCtion of a young specimen of I/inugineUa pu)xi, O.S., with commencing
furmation of the oscular area. The spicules are omitted from the drawing. x35. (After F. K.

Schulze.) d.m, dermal membrane ; stl.tr, subilermal trabecular layer ; /.c, flagellated chamlxT ;

sg.tr, subgastral trabecular layer
; g.m, gastral membrane ;

(>'.(', gastral cavity ; osc, region of

future osculuni.

layer; (5) and finally, the gastral cavity is limited by a porous

gastral mcmjn-auc (g.m), whicli recalls in its structure the dermal

membrane. Of these five layers, the tliird comprises tlie whole

gastral layer ; the first, second, fourth, and fifth are ditlerentia-

tions of the dermal la3'er.

The five layers that have been described recur in the same order

and with similar characters in the body wall of all Ilexactinellids,

which e.vhibit a n-markable uniformity in this re.sj)ect. The

chief modifications that are met with in the canal system are due
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either {a) to a folding of the chamber hiyer as a whole, or {h) to

the folding and branching of the individual chambers.

((?) The simplest cases of the folding of the chamber layer result

in a type of canal system which reminds us of what has been de-

scribed above in the calcareous sponge, genus LcucUla (cf. Figs. 70
and 78). Short excurrent bays are formed into which the chambers
open, the latter being disposed into radiating groups round each

ba}-. Further development of this process of folding leads to the

formation of long branched excurrent canals, and the whole canal

system approaches very nearly to the type seen in Leucons. The
extent to which the folding of the chamber layer affects the other

Mtr

; ./U.

Section of the body wall of Euph'rtella axpergillum, Owen. xllO. (After F. E. Schulze.)

f.c, floriconies (i.e. a form of hexaster) ; pre, jirincipalia ; ast, parenchymal hexasters ; prp,
prosopyles ; app, apopyles. Other letters as in Fig. 7(5.

layers of the sponge varies considerably. In the simplest cases the

subdermal trabecular layer alone is affected (Fig. 78), and extends

down into the interspaces between the folds of the chamber layer.

In most cases, however, the subgastral trabecular layer is folded

with the chamber layer, so that it extends into the excurrent

canals, while the subgastral membrane remains unaffected, and
either stretches across the openings of the excurrent canals (Fig. 79),

or is interrupted at these spots. But in extreme cases, as seen in

the family Hijidoncmatidac, the subgastral membrane shares in the

folding of the chamber layer and forms a lining to all the excurrent

canals. In no case does the subdermal membrane take any share

in process of folding.
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ffm

sd tn

Fio. 78.

Section of tlie body wall of Bathydorus fimbriatus, F.E.S. The spicules are omitted from
the drawing. x30. (After F. E. Schulze.) ejc.c, excurrent canals. Other letters as in Figs.
70, 77.

fflTL

Fi(i. 79.

Section of the wall of 7"a*j7fna pu/<r/irn, F.K.S. The spicules are omitted. x20. (After K.
E. Schulze.) The letters a:) in tlie three preceding llgures.

. i
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(b) The instances of the chambers themselves being folded or

branched are numerous, and an extreme case is seen in the ear-like

form Euryplegma (Fig. 20, C, and Fig. 80).

This condition is at first sight difficult to distinguish from the condi-

tion found in the Hyalonematidae, a family remarkable for the fact that

the chambers grouped round each excurrent canal are continuous with

one another at their apopyles, the gastral epithelium passing on without

interruption from chamber to chamber. In fact, each excurrent canal

in Hyalonema might be thought to be a single, branched chamber, were it

not for the important difference that the subgastral layer and the gastral

membrane extend, as has been said, into it. This feature at once dis-

tinguishes the excurrent sinuses from branched chambers, since no

dm

diet

G.C

Fii!. 80.

Section of the wall of Euryplegma anncvlarc, P\E.S. All spicules are omitted except the
dictyonalia. x 2o. (After !•". E. Schulze.) did, the dictyoiial framework formed by union of
the principalia one to another.

such extension of the inner layers of the body wall into the lumen
of the chambers ever occurs. The condition found in the Hyalo-

nematidae would appear therefore to represent a fusion of chambers
primitively distinct, or more probably still a condition where the multi-

plication of chambers by fission has stopped short of completion.

The uniform and simple structure of the body wall in Hexactinellid

sponges makes it easy in these forms to determine in any specimen the

relations of the gastral cavity, since the anatomy of the young forms (Fig.

76) shows clearly that the subgastral membrane, through which the water

passes after issuing from the apopyles and traversing the subgastral frame-

work, is its boundary. Hence any space which is limited by, or borders

upon, the subgastral membrane, must be morphologically the gastral

cavity. We have already described the series of form modifications

whereby the gastral cavity may become greatly widened, and finally, in
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such a form as Caulophacus, becomes merged, as it were, iu the outer

world. The converse series of changes, on the other hand, where, by a

process of folding, a portion of tlie outer world becomes enclosed to form

a pseudogaster or false gastral cavity, is not known (2>«cc Lenden-

feld) to occur. The osculum of Hexactinellids is typically a wide

aperture, frequently partially closed by a delicate sieve-plate (Fig. 18).

In Euplectella and its allies (Figs. 15 and 18) parietal gaps, which have

no relation to the canal system, occur in the body wall, leading into

the gastral cavity.

2. Skeleton.—The skeleton of the Hexactinellid sponges is of

great interest from the moriihological point of view, since tlie

spicules exhibit in remarkable manner the persistence of one funda-

mental type in the midst of infinite variations.

Fcnins of the Spicules.—The primitive type of spicule in the

Hexactinellids is the regular hcmctine, a form with six similar and

equal rays meeting at right angles at a common centre (Fig. 47, e).

Each ray is traversed by an axial organic thread, which after

Fio. 81.

Modifications of the triaxon type of spicule. «, sword-like hexactine ; b, c, two varieties of

the pinulus ; d, anipliidisc ; c, pentactine ; /, tetractiiie ; g, rhabdus.

maceration becomes a minute canal. The six axial threads meet at a

point, forming the so-called a.rial cross, a structure of great importance

for determining tlie morphological centre of the spicule.

Spicules of this form are of common occurrence in most species

of the group. More commonly, however, the primitive hexactinal

form has become diversified by modifications, which may be grouped

into two series.

In the first place, one or more of the rays of the primitive

hexactine may vary in size relatively to the other rays, so as to

become either greatly hypertrophied, on the one hand, or reduced

even to the vanishing point, on the other hand. Unequal develop-

ment of tlie rays results in i)eculiar forms of the hexactine, such as the

sword-like hcxactines, characteristic of the KuplcclcHidae (Fig. 81, a).

Complete atrophy, or rather arrested development, of one or more

of the rays, causes the primitively six-rayed type to become pent-

actinal, tetractinal, and so on, until finally only one or two rays

remain (Fig. 81, e,f, //), and as the end term of this series we have

a simple monaxon rod, which may be either diactinal (rhabdus), or

moiiactinal (.;////(•). So long, however, as there are more rays than
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one persisting, they always meet at a multiple of a right angle, and
the constancy of the angles between the rays at their origin is a

striking feature of the triaxon spicule, though often masked to

some extent by curvature of the rays themselves.

In the second place, one or more of the rays of the hexactine, or

of one of its reduced forms, may become modified in various ways
;

as, for instance, by becoming curved, or by the acquisition of spines,

knobs, hooks, and so forth, or finally, by the development of

secondary branches, which in their turn may be curved or orna-

mented in various ways. Specially noteworth)'^, and often of

systematic importance, are the various ways in which the rays, or

their secondary branches may terminate. Tlius to take the hex-

actine as an example, its rays may end in sharp points (oxi/hex-

adine), or in knobs {tylhexadine), or discs (discohezadine).

By the combination of modifications along different lines, there

results a great variety of forms of the triaxon sj^icule, some of Avhich

have received special names and are characteristic of particular

families, or subdivisions of the group.

.^s^^^
Characteristic Hexactinellid spicules, o, uncinate ; b, clavula ; e, scopula. (After F. E.

Schulze.)

As instances of such forms may be mentioned the pinuli (Fig. 8\,h, c),

spicules usually pentactinal, sometimes, however, hexactinal, in which
cue ray directed radially, as regards tlie sponge body, and always pro-

jecting freely from a surface, either internally or externally, develops

numerous small spines, and resembles a fir tree ; the various forms of

aster or rosette (hexaster), produced by branching of the rays, and giving

rise in their turn to a large series of varieties {oxyhexaster, discohexaster,

" floricome," "plumicome," etc., Fig. 48, 0, t, Fig. 77, f.c) ; the amphidiscs

(Fig. 81, d) characteristic of the Hyalonematidae, rhabdi which bear at

their distal extremities disc-like expansions curved towards the centre and
prolonged into several tooth-like protuberances ; the peculiarly ornamented
rliabdi known as uncinates (Fig. 82, 0) and scapulae (Fig. 82, c), and the

monactinal clavulae (Fig. 82, b), and many other forms too numerous to

mention.

Many of the forms of the triaxon spicule depart widely in

appearance from the primitive type, and are often difficult to

recognise as belonging to it. In tracing the affinities of the

spicule, the axial canal affords in many instances a safe clue for

the detection both of those parts which are of secondary origin,

and those which have been lost, since, on the one hand, it is

not continued into the various spines or branches which may be
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developed on the primary ray, and, on the other hand, a minute
continuation of the axial thread may often be found indicating a

ray Avhich has been completely lost. A beautiful instance of the

latter kind is seen in the diactines which have

,.',.. tlie two rays placed in the same straight line

(secondary monaxons). In some instances the

four undeveloped rays are indicated by four

knobs, containing as many axial canals, whicli

form a minute axial cross at the morphological

centre of the spicule (Fig. 83, A). In other

cases the four knobs are further reduced to a

slight swelling, or have disappeared altogether

(Fig. 83, B, C), the miinite axial cross remaining,

however, to indicate the aborted rays. Finally,

even the axial cross may disappear, leaving no
trace of the missing rays.

W i

A.

Pj(j 53
The root tuft with wliich many Hexactinellids

Three sta-'es in the re- ^^^ provided is Composed of long thread-like spicules,

auction of a hexactine which in llmlonema niav be two feet or more in
to the nionaxon condi- , , , e ^ t ^ i i

tion. In .-1 four nidi- length, and are lunnshed with recurved, anchor-
nientary rays are repre
sented by suiaU knobs
ill li there is only 8

ilisappeared altogether
In all three the lost rays
are indicated by the
minute axial cross in the
axial filament (nJ. 0-

like liooks at their distal extremities. Some of

these rooting spicules bear at their termination four

pi'ace ; ^n^ I'They h^ve hooks, placed at right angles to each other, and to

the shaft, and containing prolongations of the axial

canal ; the spicule is therefore pentactinal, with one

ray very greatly developed. In others the anchor-

ing hooks are numerous and arranged according

to various types of symmetry ; they contain no axial canal, and are

therefore of secondary origin, but at some point in the shaft of the

spicule a minute axial cross can usually be found, proving it to be a

much elongated diactine. In a similar way the scopulac (Fig. 82, c) are

seen to be diactinal in their nature, the axial thread, not being con-

tinued into the terminal branches.

Arrangement of the Spicules in the Skeleton.—According to their

position in the sponge body the spicules of Hexactinellids may be

divided into several categories, corresponding to the regions of the

body which it is their function to support or protect.

(1) Prostalia.—Defensive spicules, usually diactinal monaxons,

which jiroject over the surface of the body, only found in Lj/ssacina.

X s})eci:il diHerentiation of such spicules may form a ])rotecting

fringe rouml the osculuni, or an anchoring root tuft at the base

{prostalia marginalia ct hasalin). Those scattered over the general

surface of the body are termed pleuralia.

(2) Dermalia.—Spicules supporting the dermal membrane

;

usually hexactinal or pentactinal, with four similar ra3's lying em-

bedded in the membrane. They are distinguished as autodermalia.
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or hjpodermaUa, according as their axial cross is placed Avithin, or

beneath, the dermal membrane.

(3) Gasfralia.—Spicules similar in form and function to the last

named, but supporting the gastral membrane.

(4) Parenchymalia.—Spicules sup]3orting the general parenchyma

and the chambers between the dermal and gastral membranes. In

the most primitive types of skeleton, as seen in Holasms and Farrea,

the parenchymal skeleton consists of large regular hexactines

(principalia), aiTanged to correspond with the intervals between the

thimble-shaped chambers, two rays being disposed radially and four

tangentially (Fig. 77, pre). This primitive type of skeleton may
become much modified in various ways, both as regards arrange-

ment and composition, the primitive hexactinal principalia becoming

modified in form, and supplemented by other spicules (comitalia).

In the sub-order Dictyonina and in many Lyssacina the principal

spicules of the parenchyma are united into a continuous framework,

and distinguished as didijonalia.

Union of the Spicules.—In many Hexactinellids the spicules re-

main separate from one another and simply interlock. In other

cases some of the spicules of the parenchyma become united to

form a continuous framework. This union is always eftected by
secondary deposits of silica, never by spongin.

In the simplest method of union, characteristic of Dictyonina,

two parallel rays become apposed and united by concentric layers of

silica into a beam, in which the primitive component rays are dis-

tinguishable by their separate axial canals. In other cases the end

of a ray of one spicule becomes soldered to the central node, at

which the rays intersect, in another. In other cases again the rays

of adjoining spicules crossed in any direction are bound together

by web-like lamellae of silica. "When two rays are not iu contact,

cone-like elevations grow out from the sides of opposite rays, meet,

and finally fuse to form a connecting siliceous bridge or s>/napficula.

Since all these secondary deposits of cementing siliceous material

are without axial canals, they can easily be distinguished from the

true spicules.

In the Dictyonina the principal spicules of the parenchyma
become united early into a framework, and are separate only in the

growing portions of the sponge. Their union imposes a check on

the growth of the sponge in a lateral direction, but it can continue

to grow in length or at the free margin ; hence the occurrence in

this group of tubular, jdate-like, or cup-shaped sponges, the former

often very similar in form to those in the calcareous family Chith-

rinidae.

In the Lyssacina the spicules either remain separate (Ili/alo-

nematidae, Holascinae), in which case the sponge may attain to a huge
size (Poliopogon gigas, and others), or they may become united into
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an irregular manner at a late stage in the life-histor}', setting a

limit to further growth.

General Remarks on the Skeleton.—Beautiful instances of adaptation to

the conditions of life in abyssal depths are seen in the arrangement of

the skeleton in sponges of this group. Thus in Euplcetclla the spicules

are arranged in tibres which run either longitudinally, or in transverse

circles, or diagonally, to form spirals running in two directions. The
longitudinal and transverse tibres strengthen the sponge to support the

weight imposed upon it by the continual shower of particles, skeletons of

Railiolaria, etc., raining down upon it from the surface. The spiral

fibres correspond to the lines of stress and strain produced in a cylinder

fixed at one end and free at the other, which is acted upon by a force at

right angles to its axis, and strengthens the sponge against the action of

currents. Some species of Euplectella are cornucopia-shaiied and further

strengthened by lateral ridges (Fig. 15) ; such a form is adapted to

constant currents in one direction. Other species, adapted to currents in

any direction, are cylindrical and upright, and sti'engthened equally on

all sides (Keller, 1891).

In a brief but suggestive memoir Schulze [22] has drawn attention

to the remarkable fact that although the spicules of Hexactinellids are

composed, apparently, of non-crystalline material (colloid silica), yet their

axes possess the same symmetry as the crystals of the cubic system. Not
only is this true of the ordinary hexactine, but it is also seen in many of

the less common forms of spicule. Thus the discoctasters are spicules with

eight rays terminating in discs, each disc corresponding in position to one

of the eight corners of a cube ; again, in the nodes of tlie dictyunal frame-

work of many forms (e.g. Auloojstu), the twelve edges of the regular

octahedron are marked out by girder-like trabeculae ; and the six

secondary planes of symmetry of the cubic system are often indicated by

branching of the hexactines, or by their hook -like curvature. These

facts invite a renewed investigation of the physical nature of the spicule

material ; should it prove beyond all doul)t to be non-crystalline, then

these striking imitations of crystalline axes must be regarded as mechanical

adaptations in a supporting framework—the culmination, rather than the

starting-point, of the evolution.

3. JlisloIiKj)/.—The finer structure of the body wall is of very

uniform, and at the same time of very simple, composition. The
dermal membrane is covered by a flat ei)ithelium, and the under-

lying parenchyma is composed as in other sponges of a matrix

containing; colleiic3'tc.s, amoebocytes, and, doubtless, scleroblasts,

besides sperm masses and ova. A remarkable feature of the dermal

layer is its trabecular structure. Fine strands of tissue stretch

in every direction over a continuous lacunar space, furnishing a

very complete filtering apparatus for the ingoing water current. As
a consequence of this peculiar structure, the connective tissue system

i.s very greatly reduced in quantity, and in the trabeculae there

seems to bo no sharp distinction between the ei)ithelial and
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parenchymal strata, a point in which Hexactinellids are perhaps

more primitive than other sponges.

The choanocytes, long unknown, have recently been discovered by
Scliulze, who describes them in Schaudinnia arctica as a uniform layer of

columnar epithelium, each cell bearing a collar and fiagellum. The body

of the cell is slightly constricted towards the middle, and expanded both

at its upper and lower ends. At the lower end the base of the cell forms

a foot-like plate, which contains the nucleus, and is in contact with the

similar basal plates of neighbouring cells to form a continuous protoplasmic

membrane, limiting the chamber towards the exterior and interrupted

only by the chamber pores or prosopyles. In surface view the basal

membrane shows a number of granular strands running from each nucleus

to its four neighbours, and so producing the appearance of a network or

lattice with ajjproximately rectangular or rhombic meshes ; this is the

membrana reticiduris formerly described by Schulze in the Challenger

material, and then but imperfectly understood. Finer strands, disposed

in an irregular manner, ramify in the meshes of the coarser network.

At their upper ends also the choanocytes are adherent to one another,

just below the origin of the collar, except where a prosopyle traverses the

chamber wall. In this way a continuous system of spaces is enclosed

between the narrowed middle portions of the cells. The collars are quite

separate from one another. The flagellum is connected with the basal

nucleus by an axial filament passing down through the body of the cell.

4. Development.— Nothing is known of the embryology. Schulze

found only immature ova, of the usual type, in the Challenfjer material,

and no larvae or even segmentation stages.

5. Classification.—The classification here adopted is that applied by
Schulze (1887) to recent forms, with a few subsequent additions or

emendations. In addition a certain number of fossil genera and families

have to be noticed, of which the exact position in Schulze's system is

not in all cases clear and cannot be determined without special in-

vestigation. ^

Sub-Class 1. Lyssacina, Z.

The spicules of the skeleton either remain separate or are united at

a late period of growth in an irregular manner by siliceous masses or by

transverse synapticulae.

Order 1. Hexasterophora, F.E.S.

Hexasters always present in the parenchyma ; ciliated chambers

thimble-shaped, sharply separate from one another.

Family 1. Edplectellidae, Gray. The dermal skeleton contains

sword-shaped oxyhexactines with long proximal ray. (a) SuB-Family 1.

^ In his most recent work on American Hexactinellids [24] Schulze abandons the

subdivisions Lyssaciua and Dictyonina as a natural classification, and divides the

group into two orders; (1) Anii^hidiscophora, including tlie single family JFyalone-

matidae ; and (2) Hexasterophora, which is extended to include not only the

remaining families of Lyssacina, but also all the Dictyonina.
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EoPLECTELLiXAE, F.E.S. Tubular forms with transverse terminal sieve-

jjlate ; the body wall perforated by circular parietal gaps ; distal ray of

dermal oxyhexactine bearing a Horicome. Genera

—

Euplectdla, Owen
(Fig. 15) \ liegadrella, O.S. (Fig. 18). {b) Sub-Family 2. Holascixae,

F.E.S. Tubular, without parietal gaps or superficially situated floricomes
;

with parenchymal oxyhexasters. Genera

—

Holascm, F.E.S. ; Malacosaccus,

F.E.S. (c) Scb-Family 3. Taegerixae, F.E.S. Sack-like or tubular,

the thin body wall perforated by parietal gaps of irregular size and

distribution. The skeletal lattice work of the body wall forms an

irregular meshwork ; with superficially situated floricomes. Taegeria,

F.E.S. ; WaUeria, F.E.S. Genera incerti sedis—Hahrodidytm, W. Th.
;

Eudictijum, ^Marshall ; Dictyocabjx, F.E.S. ; Rhabdodidytiin, O.S. ; Rhabdo-

pledelht, O.S. ; Hyalostylus, F.E.S. Family 2. Hertwigidae, Tops.

(1892). Skeletal framework composed of hexactines and diactines united

by synapticulae ; the free parenchymal spicules are hexactines of two

kinds, one confined to the surface ; characteristic hexaster, one with four

sickle-shaped hooks on each of the principal rays. Genera

—

Hertuigia,

O.S. ; Tradiycaulus, F.E.S. Family 3. IAscoxematidae, Gray (Schulze,

1897). Dermal and gastral skeleton containing pinuli with spined radial

rays projecting freely ; hypodermalia pentactinal, but no hypogastral

pentactines
;

parenchymal discohexasters. Genera

—

Asconema, Sav.

Kent. (Fig. 17) ; Axdasciis, F.E.S. ; Sympagella, O.S. ; Saccocalyx, F.E.S.
;

jCaulo})hacu^, F.E.S. [Eoc], (Fig. 20, C). Calycosoma, F.E.S. ; Calycosaccus,

F.E.S. Family 4. IRossellidae, F.E.S. (lijima, 1898). The dermalia

always without distal radial rays. («) Sub-Family 1. Leucopsacixae,

lijima. Dermalia not diflferentiated into autodermalia and hypodermalia.

Genera

—

Leucopsacns, lij. ; ChaiDiojileclella, lij. ; Flacopleyma, F.E.S. ;

Aulocaly.r,Y.E.ii.; Eurypleyma, F.E.H. (Fig. 20, A) ; Catdocalyx, F.E.S. (b)

Sub-Family 2. Laxuginellixae, F.E.S. "With distinct auto- and hypo-

dermalia ; without octastcrs ;
plumicomes present ; with or without

oxyhexasters. Genera

—

Lanuginella, O.S. ; Lophocalyx, F.E.S. ( = Poly-

lophius, F.E.S.) ; Mellonympha, F.E.S. (c) Sub-Family 3. IIIossellixae,

F.E.S. With distinct auto- and hypo-dermalia ; without octasters or

plumicomes ; oxyhexasters always present. Genera

—

Bathydorus, F.E.S.;

l^itrollula,l\]. ; jCrateromorpJui, Gray [Eoc.]; Atdocho7i£,F.E.S. ; Hyalascus.

lij. ; Rossella, Crtr. (Fig. IG) ; Apliorme, F.E.S. ; Aulosaccus, lij. (d) Sub-

Family^ |t Acanthascinae, F.E.S. With distinct auto- and hypo-

dermalia ; octasters and oxyhexasters always present. Genera

—

Stauro-

cali/pfus, lij. ; Rkabdocalyptm, lij. ; Acanthascus, F.E.S. ; Acanthosacciis,

F.E.S.

[Rossellidae as yet undescribed ; SchawUnnut, Trichasterina, and

Sajphidiujn, Schulze, 1899.]

Order 2. Amphidiscophora, F.E.S.

Amphidiscs always present in the limiting membranes. No hexasters

in tlie parenchyma. Always witli an anchoring root tuft. Ciliated

chambers irregular in shape, and not sharply marked off from one

another.

t Fossil and receut.
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Family 5. IHyaloxematidae, Gray (Scbulze, 1893). Pentactinal

pinuli in both dermal and gastral membranes. (o) Sub-Family 1.

IHyalonematixae, F.E.S. Genera

—

jHyalonema, Gray [Eoc], (Fig. 19) ;

jPheronema, Leidy [Eoc] ; Poliopogon, W. Th. (Fig. 20, B) ; *Pyritonema,

M'Coy [Sil.] ; *Oiicosella, Rtf. [Sil.]. (6) Sub-Family 2. Sempeuellinak,

F.E.S. Genus

—

Semperella, Gray.

To these must be added the following families of extinct Lyssaciua :

—

Family 6. *Protospongidae, Hinde (Rauff. 1893). Genera

—

Protosponyia,

Salter [Cambr.] ; Phormosella, Iliiule [Sil.]. Family 7. *Dictyospon-

GiDAE, Eft". Genus

—

Didijophyton, Hall [Sil. Dev.]. Family 8. *Plecto-

spoxgiadae, Rff. Genera

—

Cyathophycus, AYalc. [Sil.] ;
PalaeosaccuK,

Hinde [Ordov.] ; Acanthodictya, Hinde [Sil.] ; Pledoderma, Hinde [Sil.].

Family 9. *Brachiospongidae, Beecher. Genus

—

Brachiosjwngia, Marsh

[Sil.]. Family 10. "^Pattersoxidae, Rff. Genus

—

Pattersonia, S. A.

Miller [Sil.]. Family 11. ^Reckptaculitidae, Eichw. Genera

—

Ischadites,

Murch. [Ordov. Sil.] ; Sphaerospongia, Peng. [Dev.] ; Eecej^taaditcs, Defr.

[Ordov. Sil. Dev. Carb.]. Family 12. *Amphispoxgidae, Rif. Genus
— Arnj^hupongia, Salter [Sil.]. Family 13. *Moxakidae, Marshall.

Genus

—

Stauradinella, Z. [Cret.]. Family 14. *Pollakidae, Marshall.

Genera

—

Hyalostelia, Z. [Carb. Cret.] ; Holasterella, Crtr. [Carb.] ; S2nr-

adinella, Hinde [Carb.] ; Acanthadinella, Hinde [Carb.].

Incerti sedis—*Astroconia, Soil. [Sil.] ; *Teganium, RfF. [Sil.].

(^Note.—Families 13 and 14 represent two groups, which, so far as

living forms are concerned, have been broken up and distributed amongst

other families, and it only remains for the fossil forms to be similarly

treated.)

SuB-Cl.\SS 2. DiCTVOXIXA, Z.

The large parenchymal hexactines are from the first united more or

less regularly as didyonalia into a firm framework.

Order 1. Uncinataria, F.E.S.

With uncinates.

Sub-Order 1. Clavularia, F.E.S.

Groups of radially disposed davulae in addition to pentactinal hypo-

dermalia and hypogastralia, sometimes also scopuhie.

Family 1. Farreidae, F.E.S. In the youngest portions of the tubes

the dictyonal framework consists solely of a single-layered network witli

square meshes, each node of intersection bearing on either side a conical

boss projecting at right angles. Genera

—

Farrea, Bwk. (Fig. 21) ; Clavis-

copulia, F.E.S.

Sub-Order 2. Scopularia, F.E.S.

Groups of radially disposed scapulae in addition to pentactinal hypo-

dermalia and hypogastralia, never with chnmlae.

* Fossil forms : Cambr. = Cambrian ; Ordov. = Ordovician ; Sil. = Silurian ; Dev. =
Devonian ; Carb. = Carboniferous ; Eoc. = Eocene ; other references as under Calcarea

(above, footnote to p. Ill) : if the wliole family is known only iuthe fossil condition,

the asterisk is not aflixed to eacli separate genus.
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Family 2.t Euretidae (Z.), F.E.S. Branched anastomosing tubes, form-

ing an irregular framework or the wall of a cup ; dictyonal framework of

the tubular wall always several layers, never, as in Farrea, a single-layered

network. Genera

—

Eurete, Crtr. ; Periphrayellu, Marshall ; Lefroijella, "W.

Th. ; *Tremadictyon, Z. [Jur.] ; *Craticidaria, Z. [Jur. Cret.] ; *Sphenaula.r,

Z. [Jur.]; *Sporadopyle, Z. [Jur.] ;
* J Wntcocoelia, Kt. [Jur.] ; *Stauroncma,

Soil. [Cret.] ; *Sestro(lictijon, Hinde [Cret.] ; *CaliithiscHS, Soil. [Ool.].

Family 3. fMELLiTTioxiDAE, Z. Body in the form of a system of ramified

tubes or of a cup with lateral diverticula ; dictyonal framework with

irregular meshes
;

parietal skeleton honeycomb -like, with more or less

hexagonal canals disposed radially ; each such canal occupied by an

extension of the chamber layer, and covered over externally by the

dermal, internally by the gastral membrane. No scojiulae in gastral

skeleton. Genus

—

jAphrocallistes, Gray [Cret. Eoc], (Fig. 22). Family 4.

tCosciNOPORiDAE, Z. Body cup-shaped or plate-like, the wall traversed

by elongated, funnel-shaped, straight canals (incurrent and excurrent),

of which the wide openings, covered bj' the sieve-like limiting membrane,
are placed alternately on either surfsice of the wall, while the other

extremity ends in a blind point. Genera

—

*Coscinopora, Goldf. [Cret]
;

*Leptophragma, Z. [Cret.] ; *Pleurostoma, Roem. [Cret] ; *Guettardia, Mich.

[Cret.] ; Chonelasma, F.E.S. ; Bathyxiphns, F.E.S. Family 5. Tre-
TODICTYIDAE, F.E.S. Incurrent and excurrent canals penetrate the body
wall with an oblique, longitudinal, or even curved course, not trans-

versely. Genera

—

Hexadinella, Crtr. ; Cyrtauloa, F.E.S. ; Fieldinyia,

Sav. Kent ; Sderothamnus, Marshall.

Order 2. Inermia, F.E.S.

"Without uncinates or scopulae.

Family 6. fMAEAXDRospoxGiDAE, Z. The body consists of a con-

nected system of labyrinthine anastomosing tubes, between which there

is a connected interstitial system of intersjmces. The water entering

by the latter passes through the walls of the tubes and along them
either into the gastral cavity or directly to the exterior. Genera

—

Dadylocalyx, Stutchb. ; Maryaritella, O.S. ; Scleroplegma, O.S. ; Myliusia,

Gray ; Aulocystis, F.E.S. ; *Plocoscyphia, Ess. [Cret.] ; *Etheridgin, Tate

[Cret] ; *Toulminia, Z. [Cret.] ; *Camerospongia, d'Orb. [Cret.] ; *Cys(i-

spongia, Roem. [Cret.].

To these must be added the following extinct families :

—

Family 7.

*STArRODKRMir)AE, Z. (witli sub-families Porosponginae and Stavro-
dermixae, Rlf.). Genera

—

Cypellid, Pom. [Jur.] ; Stiturndcrma,Z.. [Jur.]
;

Purisiphonia, Bwk. [Jur. Cret.] ; Porocypellia, Pom. [Jur.] ; Casearia,

Qst [Jur.]; J'orospongi't^ cVOrh. [Jur.]; Ophrystovin, Z. [Cret.]; Cincli-

dcrmit, Hinde [Cret] ; Eubrochus, Soil. [Cret.] ; Placotrema, Hinde
[Cret]. Family 8. *Callodicty()XIDae, Z. Genera

—

Callodictyon, Z.

[Cret] ; Marshallm, Z. [Cret] ; Purochoniit, Hinde [Cret.]; Birhia, Schliit.

[Cret.] ; Pleuropc, Z. [Cret] ; Diplodictiium, Z. [Cret.] ; Sclerohtlia, Hinde
[Cret.]. Family 9. *Cokloptychidae, Z. Genus

—

Coeloptychiunu, Goldf.
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[Cret.]. Family 10. *Vextriculitidae, Hinde. Genera

—

Pachyteichisma,

Z. [Jur.] ; Tfochobolus, Z. [Jur.] ; Phlydenium, Z. [Jur.] ; Ventriculites,

Mant. [Cret.], (Fig. 23); Schixorhabdus, Z. [Cret.]; Rhizopoterion, Z.

[Cret.] ; Sporadoscinia,Vom.\Cv&i.'\ ; Coeloscy2)hia,Tate [Cret.] ; Sestrocladia,

Hinde [Cret.] ; Lic)iiosi7iiou, Pom. [Cret.] ; Pobjblastidiiun, Z. [Cret.]
;

Ciphalitcs, T. Smith [Cret.].

CLASS III. DEMOSPONGIAE.

The sponges included in this class appear at first sight a very

heterogeneous collection. The variations of structure are very

great, and between the Demospongiae -which stand furthest apart

in the scale—the Tetractinellids on the one hand, and the Keratosa

on the other—the differences are so pronounced that, if considered

by themselves, the former might be thought to have less in

common "with the latter than -with, for example, the Hexactinellids.

But even between extremes such as these, there is to be found a

complete series of intermediate forms, -which is nowhere interrupted

by any such abrupt distinctions as those -which mark off" the Demo-

spongiae as a whole from the other siliceous sponges.

The Demospongiae represent, in fact, the class of sponges which

is the most widely spread, and most dominant at the present day,

comprising all the most familiar examples of the phylum Porifera.

Their cosmopolitan distribution places them amidst the most varied

conditions of existence, and they respond to the differences of their

environment by a wide range of adaptations. The Demospongiae

are at once the most plastic and the most highly organised of

sponges, as regards histological differentiation or elaboration of

anatomical structure. We find here the most perfect types of

canal system, and in such a form as Disijiinga (Fig. 26), with

its single incurrent aperture, we find the extreme of individualisa-

tion seen in any sponge. On the other hand, those Demospongiae

inhabiting the shore-line tend to lose their individuality, and to

advance towards an impersonal condition, in which the primitive

individual becomes merely an ill-defined physiological centre in a

spreading and often amorphous growth.

Canal System.—The starting-point of the post-embryonic growth

and development in Demospongiae is a form known as the liharjon,

which, like the Olijnthus of Calcarea, represents a transitory stage

from which the existing forms of canal system in this group can be

derived by simple processes of growth. Hence the canal system

of the groups included under the designation Demospongiae—
the Tetractinellida, Monaxonida, Keratosa, etc.—are often known
as the Rhagon type of canal system.

The Rhagon (Figs. 61, ^, and '^\) is a little sponge organism, in
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shape like a cake or bun, being usually slightly flattened and spread

out, with an irregular, but more or less circular outline. The upper

surface of the body is studded with minute pores (prosopyles),

leading directly into small rounded flagellated chambers, which in

their turn open by wide apopyles into a spacious gastral cavity,

lined everywhere by flattened ejjithelium. The water passes out

of the gastral cavity by the osculum, which is often raised up like

a chimney from the surface of the body. The lower surface of the

body is in contact with the surface of the object to which the

sponge is attached, and contains no chambers. Hence two regions

can be distinguished conveniently in the body wall ; a lower portion,

devoid of chambers or pores, tlie hi/poj)hare, and an upper portion,

containing all the chambers, the spongophare.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the lihagon is con-

siderably in advance of the Ohjntlms as regards organisation, since

it has a canal system of the second tyjjc, with the gastral layer

Fig. S4.

Vertical section of a Rhagon, diagrainmatic. o, osculum
; p, gastral cavitv. (Afti-r Keller,

X about 100).

confined to tlie flagellated chambers, and the gastral cavity lined

eveiywheie by flat epithelium of the dermal layer. Xo stage with

fully formed pores and osculum, and with a canal system in a state

of functional activity, is known to occur of a simpler type than the

Rhagon in any Demosponge, but a transitory embryonic stage is

often found which may be interpreted as a suppressed and con-

tracted Olynthxis stage (Fig. 63, B). No Demosponge is known, on
the other hand, which remains in the simple lihagon condition

;

growth and folding of the wall lead in all cases to a series of pro-

gressive complications.

The simple.-st adult type of canal system in Demospongiae is

represented by such a form as IHakina monolopha (Fig. 61,/), in

which the upper wall or spongophare of the primitive Ehagon has

become folded to form a number of lobes or diverticula. The
flagellated chambers become restricted to the walls of the diverticula

in (juestion, and open into their cavities, which, though in origin

simply i)ortions of a continuous gastral cavity, may be distinguished

conveniently as excurrent canals from the gastral cavity jiroper, just

as the spaces enclosed between the folds of the spongophare may
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be termed incitneut canals, though in reality spaces external to the

sponge. A condition quite similar in the main to that seen in

Plakina monolopha, occurs also in Oscarella, which differs only in having
both apopyles and prosopyles drawn out into distinct aphodi and
prosodi, so that the very simple canal system in this form is of the

diplodal tA'pe (Schulze).^

The further develoi:)ment of the canal system is brought about
by jn-ocesses of growth i)erfectly similar to those already descri})ed

in tlie Calcarea Heterocoela ; namel}', on the one hand, by further

folding of the spongophare, leading to considerable branching and
complication of both the excurrent and incurrent canals ; and, on
the other hand, by thickenings of, and fusions between, the outer

ends of the diverticula of the spongophare, with the result, first,

that the incurrent spaces become more completely CTiclosed and

cr> o

Diagram of a transverse section through tlie outer region of Tetilla pedifero. E, ectosome ;

C, choanosoine ; e, excurreut canal ; i, incurrent canal ; p, ostia. (After Sollas, "Challenger
"

Re])orts.)

narrowed to form definite canals ; and secondly, that a cortical

layer is developed on the external surface of the sponge body.

An instructive stage in the evolution of the incurrent system
exhibiting but a slight advance on the state of things found in

Plakina monolopha, is seen in the Tetractinellid genus Tetilla (Fig. 85).

The dermal layer is greatly thickened at the distal extremity of

each diverticulum of the spongojihare, and the outer free margin of

each such thickening is expanded into a rim or plate which unites

with the margins of other and similar thickenings to form a

continuous dermal membrane, perfectly comparable in its origin to

the pseudoderm often formed in an Ascon colony or the dermal
membrane of some Heterocoela. Over each incurrent canal the

dermal membrane is perforated by the dermal pores or ostia (stomions,

Topsent), while the true pores or prosopyles (chamber pores) are

now no longer visible on the surface. In consequence of these

advances in organisation, two regions of the sponge body can now

' The presence of prosodi in Oscordla is disputed by some authors, and it is

possibly a variable character ; cf. p. 49, svpra.
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be distinguished : first, an external or enveloping portion, contain-

ing no clianibers, termed the ectosome ; and secondly, an internal

portion, containing the chambers, termed the choanosome. The
former is a new acquisition ; the latter constitutes the whole body
in such a form as Plnhina monoJopha or in the Rliagon.

In correspondence with these changes the incurrent canal

system can now be distinguished territorial!}', so to speak, into

two portions, the one lying in the ectosome, the other in the

choanosome. Each portion of the incurrent canal system may
exhibit very various modifications in diflerent forms, as the result

of different modes of growth on the part of the ectosome. Simple

Fi(i. SO.

Vertical section o{ Slillella jihrigfens, Soil. Youiij; specimen, showing the choanosome folili'il

within the cortex, o, oscnluni. {After HoUas, "Challenger" Itei>ort, x50.)

instances of the two extreme types of the inciu'rt'nt system,

connected, nevertheless, by numerous transitions, are furnished by the

getuis Tetilla on the one hand, and by some species of the genus Phdiiia

on the other. In Tefilhi (Fig. 85) the water on jiassing through the

dermal pores enters wide sinuses lying in the ectosome immediately

beneath the dermal membrane, and these spaces can be distinguished

as ^iilnlcniKtl oiritics from the narrower portions of the incurrent

canals which traverse the choanosome. The distinction between the

ectosomal and choanosomal portions of the incurrent system is still

better seen in such a form as Stcllctta phrissens (Fig. 86), where the

incurrent canals proper are more narrowed, and contrast with the

wider subdermal cavities of the ectosome.
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The species of Phikina, on the other hand, furnish an interesting

series of modifications of another type. In riokina monolopha, as

we have seen, there is no ectosome (Fig. Gl,/). In riakina diloplut,

however, tlie distal extremities of the lobes of the choanosome are

greatly thickened over their whole outer surface, and coalesce

with one another to form a thick cwtex, traversed by the much
narrowed incurrent canals. There are in this case neither

dermal membrane nor subdermal cavities, and the ectosomal

portions of the incurrent system are no wider, and may even be

narrower, than the choanosomal portions. Plakina trilojjha carries

this state of things even further, the cortical layer being of greater

thickness, and the incurrent canals further complicated by secondary

folding of the choanosome. The incurrent canals may widen consider-

ably after traversing the ectosome, to form wide subcortical crypts,

lying in the choanosome, and therefore not homologous Avitli the

subdermal cavities which, as we
liave seen, belong to the ectosome.

The growth of a cortex, so well

seen in a simple condition in

Plakina, is carried to a high pitch

of development in many other

sponges, especially in the Tetracti-

nellids and their allies. In a

typical corticate sponge the body is

enclosed in a tough fibrous rind,

often fortified by special differentia-

tions of the skeleton (Fig. 30, B).

In such forms the incurrent canal

system may commence with an

arrangement known as a clione (Fig.

87), which may be taken as typifying

the extreme of differentiation under-

gone by the incurrent system. The
dermal pores (ostia) are grouped

to form pore sieves, and perforate

a thin membrane which roofs over

a funnel-shaped cavity, termed the

ectochone, situated in the cortex,

and tiierefore comparable to a sub-

dermal cavity. Tiie ectochone

leads through a narrow aperture,

surrounded by a contractile

sphincter, into a spacious sub-

cortical crypt, termed the endochone

the incurrent canals (sensu strictiori).

Although, in the instances descriljed, the subcortical crypt

Fig. 87.

Section throuKli the cortex of Cylnniuvi
eogaster, Soil., showiii<; the pore sieve over-

lying the chone, which coinnmnicates
through a siiliiiictrate aperture wiUi the
.subcortical cryj)! , lying in the choanosome
with its flageliatfd Vhanihers. The dotted
circles in the cortex are stcrrasters con-
nected by fibrous strands. (Alter SoUas,
" ChuUenijcT " Tieport, x 73.)

From the latter come off
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belongs to the choanosonie and cannot therefore be compared with
a subdermal cavity, it would appear that in other cases a cortex

may be developed simply as a great thickening of the dermal mem-
brane, in which case the subcortical crypts may belong to the

ectosome and represent subdermal cavities. A cortex is, in fact,

a structure which can develop in difterent waj's and may not be
homologous in diHVrent sponges. The term " subcortical crypt " is

to be understood therefore in a descriptive rather than in a

morphological sense.

The following table may serve to indicate the homologies of the

incurrent system in three typical cases :

—
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Transvi^rse section across an excurrent canal and surrounding choanosome of Cydonium
tosaster, Soil, e, excurrent canal ; /, flagellated chambers coiinnunicating with it by aphodal
i-anals ; t, an incurrent Kinal cut across ; s, a sterraster ; o, an oxea cut across. (Alter SoUas,
'•

' kalknger " Report, X 12i.)

function, but also ver}^ frequently in

certain forms of microsclere, such

as the commonly occurring asters,

conform to types of structure not

represented among tlie megas-

cleres. In this respect we find a

marked contrast with the Hexac-

tinellida, where all the spicules,

even the asters, are variations of

the one fundamental triaxon type.

Forms of the Spicules.—In the

first place, a distinction must be

drawn l^etween the simple (prim-

ary) spicules, on the one hand,

and the compound (secondary)

spicules or desmas, characteristic of

the sub- order Lithistida, on the

other hand. Since the desma is

itself founded, in most instances,

upon a primary s{)icule, we may
commence with the discussion of

the latter.

All primary spicules in the

morphological characters. Thus

0,

Diplodal canal system in Corticium cnnde-
lahrum, O.S. c, excurrent canal ; the incur-
rent canal is .shown on the left-hand side,

near its commencement in the cortex. (After
K. E. Schulze, x200.)
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Tetraxonida may be considered ideally— that is to say, from a
imrely architectural or geometrical point of view, and without
prejudice to the question of their actual phylogeny and evolution— as modifications of one of two types: (a) the tetraxan type,
characteristic of the megascleres, though not confined to them •

and {h) the poli/uxon type, only found among the microscleres.
Strictly speaking, the tetraxon type itself could be considered as
a modification of the polyaxon, and has probably been derived
from it, but for practical purposes it is best to consider the two
types separately.

(a) Tetraxon Type.—The simplest form of tetraxon spicule has four
equal and similar rays meeting at equal angles (Fig. 47, d and ;>).

Such a spicule is known as a caWtrops, and though of common
occurrence, both among megascleres and microscleres, it is far less
abundant than some of the numerous variations of the regular
tetraxon form. Departures from the fundamental type are brought
about, not only as in the Hexactinellida, by unequal growth or
curvature of the rays, or by the acquisition of secondary spines and
branches, but also, in contrast to the modifications of the triaxon
type, by variations in the angles at which the rays meet.

The simplest modification of the regular tetractine is one
correlated in the first instance with the acquisition by.it of a
definite orientation in the sponge body. One ray, which is directed
radially and points towards the interior of the sponge, becomes
diflerentiated from the three remaining rays, which in their
turn radiate more or less tangentially from a centre situated
close to tlie outer surface of the sponge. In this way arises the
form of spicule known as the triaene (Fig. 90, k\ I, m, ii), which is

perhaps more than any other characteristic of the order Tetractinel-
lida. The radially directed ray of the triaene, which is usually
longer, but sometimes shorter, than the other three, is termed
th(i shaft or rhaMome, and the superficially situated rays are known
individually as the chali or prongs, collectively as the cladovie.

The triaene undergoes in its turn numerous niodiliwvtions, aflecting
every part of it, and giving rise to a series of forms, each denoted by a
special term. Without attempting to enumerate the many varieties of
the triaene, it is of interest to consider the variations of the cladi in tlieir

relations to the rliabdome, both as regards orientation and size.

In the first place, the three cladi or tlieir axes always meet one anotlier
at equal angles, but the angles at which tliey meet the rliabdome may
vary considerably in different instances, though always the sjime for each
cladus in a given .si)icule. Hence, if a pn.jection be made of the triaene
in such a way that tlie».shaft is completely foreshortened and seen
as a dot, then the axes of the three cladi, or of their main stems, if they
be branched, will appear to meet one anotlier at equal angles of 120°.
If the triaene be viewed in profile, on the other hand, so that the shaft
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and one of tlie prongs lie in the plane of the field of vision, then the

anyle between sliaft and ^jrong may vary greatly. The cladi may he

directed forwards, i.e. so as to point the opposite way to the shaft (protriaene,

Fig. 90, /) ; or outwards, at right angles to the shaft (orthotriaene, I'ig.

90, u) ; or even backwards (anatriaene, Fig. 90, k). In other words, each

cladiis may rotate in the plane of the rhabdonie, the amount of rotation

being always the same for each prong of a given triaene.

In the second place, both the rays of the cladome and the rhabdome
may vary greatly in size relatively to one another, and any given ray may
become reduced until it finally disappears altogether. In the cladome the

process of atrophy, or rather arrest of development, may affect one ray

[diueiie) or two of the rays (monaene), or finally, all three, the result in

the latter case being a simple monaxon spicule (Fig. 90, j), a form of

Types of meftascleres in Domospoiigiae. n-rf, rhalxli (", slrongylc, 6, tylote, c, oxea, rf,

tylotoxea); e-g, styli (e, tylostyle, /, style, a, .s])iiiwl tylostyle) ; A," branched monaxoti
; j-o,

nioilitication.s of the triaenfi (j, claili reduced, /,-, aiiatriaeiie, I, protriaene, m, orthotriaene, n,
dichotriaene, o, centrotriaene, p, aniphitriaene, q, crepis of )•, rhabdocrepid.desnia, s, older and
fully formed desma.

common occurrence in the Tetraxonida and known as a rhahdus (diactinal)

or style (monactinal). In cases where all the triaenes are reduced in this

way, the sponge may be entirely without tetraxon spicules, its Tetractinellid

affinities being shown only in secondary characters, such as the possession

of polyaxon microscleres or a cortex, and especially in the radiating arrange-

ment of the large monaxon sjncules themselves, an orientation easily

intelligible on the assumption of their derivation from the rliabdome of a

triaene. Instances of such forms are well seen in the Plcwospowjidae and
Tethyidae. On the other hand, the modification of the triaene may pro-

ceed along a course exactly opposite to that which produces a monaxon,
the rhabdome becoming atrophied and leaving the three rays of the

cladome as a triactinal spicule, usually situate^! close to the outer surface

of the sponge. •

As aberrant forms of the triaene may be mentioned finally the cases
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in which the rhabdome is prolonged beyond the cladorae {centrotriaene,

Fi<,'. 00, o), or bears a cladonie at each extremity {amphitriaoie, Fig 90, jj),

and any of the varieties aliove mentioned of the tetractinal spicule, triaene,

or calthrops, may liave one or more of its rays forked or branched like a

crest. The spicule is then said to be monolojjhous, dilophous, trilophous,

or tetralojihous according to the number of rays so aft'ected. "Wlien all

tlie rays are branched, the spicule may be termed simply a lojihocalthrojjs

or lophotriaene. A special case of the latter is the candelabrum char-

acteristic of the Corticidae. Another common spicule, the dicliotriaene

(Fig. 90, n), has each cladus forked.

(//) Pulijaxon Type.—The most primitive form of polyaxon spicule

is a simple globule or siliceous concretion which, by the acquisition

of numerous spines or raj^s, becomes an UKtrr. The latter in its

turn undergoes numerous modifications, of which we may note in

the first place two series, in one of which the rays meet at a

common centre {euaster, Fig. 48, m, n), while in the other the rays

are not centred, but radiate from a longer or shorter axis, usually

spiral {strejytastei; Fig. 48, d, e).

Further variation of each of these two sub-types gives rise to a great

number of forms. We may notice specially certain forms of systematic

importance, as, for example, the sterrastcr (Fig. 47, r/), in which an aster

with numerous rays (in some cases apparently a euaster, in others a

streptaster) becomes converted secondarily into a solid spherule by deposits

of silica between the rays ; the spiraster, a streptaster with a spiral axis

(Fig. 48, d) ; the ampJiiadcr, a streptaster with the rays cunfined to two
wliorls at each end of the axis (Fig. 48,/) ; the sanidaster (Fig. 48, e)

;

and the two modifications of the euaster, termed respectively o.njaster

and spltaemster (Fig. 48, m, v). Of great morphological importance, on
the otlier hand, are the variations of the aster produced by reduction of

the rays (Fig. 48, o, p). Tims a euaster with only four persistent rays

becomes a microcaltlirops (Fig. 48, p) or primitive tetraxon, which, by
curvature, branching, or ornamentation of the rays, gives rise to a large

series of micruscleres, while increase of size makes it the starting-point

of the evolution, wholly or in part, of the megascleres. By a further

reduction of the rays of the euaster to two placed in the same straight

line, or, it may be, by suppression of the spines and elongation of the

axis, in a streptaster, we obtain a minute monaxon or microrhahduit, itself

the ancestor, so to speak, of many forms of microscleres, and perhaps of

megascleres ; of the former, the siginasjiire (Fig. 48, a, b), perhaps
derived immediately from a sjnraster by suppression of the rays, deserves

special mention.

Seconilari/ Sjnndcs or Desmas.—There remain for consideration

the remarkable megascleres known as desmas ("clones," IJauH),

characteristic of the sub-order Lithistida. Each desma is formed
typically by secondary deposits of silica upon a true spicule termed

the crepis or foundation, which undergoes an arrest of development.
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The crepis may be a minute calthrops, or a rhabdus, oi-, finally, may
be atrophied completely ; thus tetmcrepid, monocrepid, and acrepid

(lesmas may be distinguished. The layers of silica deposited are at

first concentric with the crepis, but subsequently grow out into

irregular branches and tubercles, which are quite independent of it.

In this way a secondary skeletal element of complicated and often

quite irregular form is produced (Fig. 47, / ; Fig. 90, q, r, s).

FIujlo(jenii of the Spicidcs.—Enough has been said to indicate the

probable origin of the iiriniitive tetraxon from the polyaxon aster or

globule, and hence the origin of all niegasclei-es from the microscleres.

The regular tetraxon type of spicule represents an adajitation to the

structure of a primitive Rhagon-like ancestor, in which, by folding of the

walls, numerous spherical ciliated chambers lie embedded in a parenchyma-

tous tissue (Schulze). When in such a form, tlie chambers are as closely

packed as possible ; each chamber is in contact with three others, and
the tetraxon spicule fits exactly into the interspaces between four con-

tiguous chambers.

The evolution of many of the forms of spicules is difficult to follow

in detail, since in many cases more than one origin is possible for them,

and not enough is known to determine with certainty which was the

actual course of the phylogeny, which may indeed have jiroceeded along

more than one direction. Thus in the case of the characteristic triaenes :

while, on the one hand, a general comparative survey of their mori^hology

and systematic relations rather indicates an origin for them from the

primitive tetraxon calthrops, correlated with the acquisition by the sponge

of a distinct cortex ; on the other hand, their ontogeny, so far as it is

known, and also the existence of certain forms such as the mesotriaene

and amphitriaene, favours the view that they have originated by branch-

ing of a large monaxon rhabdus (Sollas). Conversely, a double origin is

possible for the monaxon megascleres, either by reduction from a triaene,

or, by increase of size, from a microrhabdus, derived in its turn from
reduction of an aster or a calthrop.^.

The following scheme may serve to indicate the different courses of

phylogeny which are possible :

—

Primitive 'j
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Fir,.

Jlcxle of arraiij;eiiifint of spicules in a young
Stollfdtid sponge, Dragmastra nornwni, Sol). (After

iiolliis.)

the incurrent folds of the canal system, with their main sliafts reaching'

from tlie centre to the periphery (Fig. 91). During subsequent growth

the new spicules, which are

formed after the sponge has ex-

ceeded a certain size, may in a

few instances be disjiosed irregu-

larly, so that the full - grown

sponge exhibits no trace of the

radiating arrangement, except

perhaps close to the outer sur-

face ; most usually, however, the

spicules formed later retain the

radial arrangement, so that the

spicule sheaves of the earlier

stage are converted into fibres

radiating from the centre to the

periphery, often with a pro-

nounced spiral twist.

The surface of the sponge

may become " hispid " by the

projection of radially arranged

sjjicnles be3'ond the limiting

epithelium of the body wall, and the " hispidating " spicules may be

specially differentiated to form protecting fringes round the openings

of the oscula and incurrent canals, or to furnish a root tuft similar

to that of some Hexactiiiellida. A characteristic feature of Tetracti-

nellids is the differentiation of a special cortex, which may have

a skeleton distinct from that of the pulp, both as regards arrange-

ment and' composition (cf. Fig. 87). Finally, in those forms in

which there is an elongated oscular tube, it is supported by a

palisade of special spicules forming a cloacal skeleton.

The microscleres are found scattered in the parenchyma, and

may be sharply differentiated in the two regions of the body, cortex,

and pulp.

Union of the Spicules.— Spongin is said to be present in

minute quantities in some forms, but it never has any appreciable

importance,^ and is practically absent, as also any other form of

syiecial cementing substance. The spicules are held together by

interlocking and by the fibrous cortex. In Choristida they fall

apart when macerated. In tiie Lithistida, however, the complicated

(Icsinas interlock Ijy means of the tubercles or their l)ranches to

form a compact skeletal framework which imjjarts to the sponge a

' With the exception of Thi/mosia, which is dcscrilied as having a skeleton of

spongin iilires radiating ui)\vartls from tlie base. Each fibre is " verrucose," being

composed of nodules of spongin agglomerated t0)L;ether, and contains no foreign bodies

(Topsent). More evidence seems to be needed as to the true nature of the fibres in

({Uestion.
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stony hardness. This mode of union of the spicules is termed
" zygosis."

(/?) Monaxonida.—The skeleton of the Monaxonida is composed
of siliceous spicules, to which may be added a greater or less

amount of spongin. The function of the latter is, in the first in-

stance, that of a special cement, which glues the spicules together,

but it may be present in such quantities that it forms the greater

part of the skeleton, especially in forms whose habitat exposes them
to severe stresses and strains from waves and currents (Keller).

Hence the spicules are thrown more and more into the background,

and tend to become reduced and rudimentary. In any case, the

spicules of Monaxonida are, as a general rule, smaller relatively to

the size of the sponge than is the case in Hexactinellids and
Tetractinellids, and in order to support the sponge adequately,

they tend to become united to form more or less definite tracts of

fibres, a type of skeleton Avhich has the further advantage of pos-

sessing the flexibility and elasticity essential to a shore life.

The formation of a skeletal framework by union of spicules,

permits of a sharp distinction being drawn, as a rule, between
megascleres and microscleres, since the former enter into the com-
position of the body skeleton (skeletal spicules), while the latter

are scattered in the tissues (flesh spicules). In some cases, how-
ever, the distinction is one of degree and scarcely tenable, as in the

Spongillinae. In many cases microscleres may be wanting entirely.

Foi'ins of Spicules.—All sj^icules in this group are cither of the

monaxon type, or in a few cases among the microscleres, polyaxon.

Since, however, monaxon spicules are of frequent occurrence in

other groups as reductions of triaxon and tetraxon types, it is not
so much the presence of monaxons, as the absence of other types,

which specially characterise the Monaxonida.

{a) The mfcjasdercs are always monaxon, and their variations,

though numerous, are within a small compass. The most import-

ant distinction that can be drawn depends upon the sjiicule being

monactinal (styli. Fig. 90, e, /, g), or diactinal (rhabdi, Fig. 90, a-d).

In the former case, the slight swelling in the axial thread that

marks the starting-point of the growth is near one extremity,

which may be termed the proximal end of the spicule ; in the

latter case, it is near the middle of the shaft. Monactinal si)icules

always have the two ends unlike, the proximal end being rounded
off" abruptly, and often knobbed ("tylostyle "). Diactinal spicules,

on the other hand, usually have the two extremities similar.

Other variations in the monaxon spicule, apart from fluctuations of

size, depend on whether the shaft is smooth or spined, straight or curved,

or wliether tlie extremities are sharp (" oxeote "), blunt (" tornote "),

rounded (" strongylote "), knobbed (" tylote "), or, in rare cases, branched.

The brandling is probably due, in most cases, to the develoj)nicnt of
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spines, which are restricted to the terininaiioii of the shaft, aud in some

cases assume the character of a grapnel (Proteleia, Acarnus). In the

interesting genus Trikentnon, however, the spicules which echinate the

skeletal fibres (see below) are branched at their inner end so as to have

two, three, or even four roots by which they are attached to the skeletal

fibre, aud the branching here attects the axial thread, producing some-

times an imitation, as it were, of a tetraxon spicule (Fig. 90, h).

(6) The microsderes, though usually monaxon, exhibit a wider range of

variation than is to be found amongst the megascleres, owing to their

being usually strongly curved or provided with prominent hooks or

spines. In this way arise certain constant forms, often of great system-

atic importance, such as the siyma (Fig. 48, a, 6, cj\ the tvxa^ the chela

(Fig. 48, /i), specially characteristic of the family Foeciloscleridae, and the

peculiar ariiphi<iiscs, developed in connection with the gemniules of some

Spomjillinae (Fig. 56, amph).

Of the polyaxon type, both streptasters and euasters are met with,

the latter form being, however, of rather exceptional occurrence. It is

extremely probable, moreover, that, with few exceptions, the streptaster,

when found in this group, represents a minute spined rhabdus, in which

the shalt has become shortened and the spines lengthened, and should

therefore be regarded as of the monaxon, rather than of the polyaxon

type. Spined rliabdi are of common occurrence as microsderes, and in

the Sponijillinac tliey seem to be of caeuogenetic origin and derived from

megascleres. The euaster would appear, in at least one family {Axinel-

lidae, to represent a further step in the reduction of a monaxon strept-

aster. In the other cases, where euasters occur (e.g. Tethyidae), the true

affinities of the sponges that possess them are shown by various secondary

characters to be with the Tetractinellida rather than with the typical

Monaxonida, and the spicules incjuestion may in such forms lie regarded

as primary euasters of the true polyaxon type, derived from a Tetraxonid

ancestor which has recently lost its tetraxon spicules.

Union of the Spicules and their Arrangement in the Fibres.—
Secondary siliceous deposits, for the purpose of uniting tlie spicules

into a framework, are unknown in this grouj), though in the

Spon(/illinae peculiar spicular systems of branching form, clue to the

fusion of several independent monaxons, are of common occurrence

as an abnormality or variation which may become so freijuent that

in some cases it must be considered as a normal featiue of certain

species (Evans, 1899).

Union between the spicules is effected either by means of

fibrous tissue or by spongin. A well-marked series of gradations can

be made out in this respect. In the most primitive types the

spicules are held together, if at all, by fibre cells. In the next

stage there are to be found amongst the fil)re cells a certain inmiber

of glandular cells (" spongoblasts "), derived from the external

ej)ithelium (see above, p. 4G), which become included in the

growing fibres and secrete spongin. Next the number of spongu-
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blasts, and consequently the amount of spongin, increases pari

passu with a decrease in the number of fibre cells, which tend to be
placed externally to the spongoblasts (cf. Fig. 92, A, B). Finally,

tlie spicules become wholly enveloped in spongin, the result being
a fibre of spongin containing a core of spicules, the whole enveloped

in a fibrous sheath (Fig. 92, C). A still further stage, in which the

The evolution of a spongin skeleton as seen in types of Renieiinae and Chalininae and in

Kus])ongia. A. skeletal framework of lieniera : li, of PachychaUnit ; C, of Chalina: D, of
Euspongin. sp, spicules ; spg, spongin ; m.f, main fibres ; cf, connecting fibres ; spg.f, spongin
fibres ; 1:011, connlns.

spicules in the interiur of the fibres atrophy and disappear (Fig. 92,

D), produces a type of sponge skeleton which can only be dis-

tinguished froTU that of the Keratosa by arbitrary definitions

(presence or absence of spicules outside the fibres). The place of

the spicules is taken in many cases by sand grains or foreign

particles of various kinds.

There can, in fact, be found in the Monaxonida every possible

stage required for the phylogeny of the true horny sponges
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(Dictyoceratiua)—an evolution wliich has probabl)' taken place in

more than one family of Ilalichondrina.

Wheu distinct skeletal fibres are present, they are built U|) of spicules

accoixling to one of three distinct patterns or types, which have been

named from the families or sub-families which they characterise.

(1) In the Renierine or Chalinine tyjie the tibre is made up of

spicules, all of which lie parallel to the direction of the tibre. The

spicules may be arranged in a single series, end to end, or in more than

one such series (Fig. 92, A-C, and Fig. 93, A).

(2) In the Axinellid type each component spicule is inclined at a

variable, but usually acute, angle to the axis of the fibre, giving it a

feathery or " plumose " appear-

ance. The spicules so placed

are said to " echinate " the fibre

Fig. 93, B).

(3) The Ectyonine type of

fibre combines the peculiarities

of the other two types, since it

is made up of a core of parallel

spicules covered by a superficial

layer of echinating spicules,

which are very rarely siuiilar

to those occupying the axis

(Fig. 93, C).

Arrangement of the Skeleton

at Large.—In the more typical

Halichondrina the skeletal

fibres have a reticulate arrange-

ment, in which primary fibres, runl^ing vertically towards the sur-

face of the sponge, can often be distinguished from secondary fibres

crossing them at right angles (Fig. 93, A, B, and C). In the Suberitidac

and many Clarulina, and to some extent in the Axinellulae, the fibres

have a more radiate arrangement, running from a centre or axis to the

surface without any crossing fibres.

In most Monaxonida, whatever the general arrangement of the

skeleton may be, a dermal skeleton can usually 1)e distinguished from a

main skeleton. In other respects, however, the skeleton shows very little

specialisation in difterent regions. A root tuft is never present.

(y) Kn'titoM.—In the horny sponges the skeleton consists of

fibres of spongin, which in one instance, Darwinella, are found

combined with isolated spicules of the same substance. '

Tiie spongin filtres of Keratosa consist typically of two j^ortions,

a softer and nu»re grainilar medullary substance, occupying the a.xis,

surrounded by concentric coats or lamellae of true spongin, forming

the cortical substance. According to the proportions of these two

constituents, two types of fibres are convenient!}- distinguished.

In the solid or homo^nieous fibres, tlie axial substance is very small

Fk). i>3.

Types of skeletal tihr<> in the Monnxuiiida. A,

Renierine or Cimltnine type ; /«, Axinellid type ; (.',

Ectyonine type.
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in amount, and possibly absent altogether in some cases. In the

hollow or heterogeneous fibres, on the other hand, the medullary

substance is largely developed, making up often the bulk of tiie

fibril, but relatively less abundant in the older fibres than in the

younger.

In form the spongin fibres are usually cylindrical, but may be

slightly compressed and even flattened or leaf-like in places

(Dendrilla). The growing portions of the spongin fibre are

enveloped in a sheath or "mantle" of spongoblast cells, of columnar
epithelial form, which appear to deposit concentric layers of spongin,

as a cuticular secretion, upon the surface of the fibre. Many
details of the growth remain, however, obscure and in need of

further investigation, especially as regards the origin of the

medullary substance.'

When the fibres have attained their definitive growth, the

si)ongoblasts seem to disappear, perhaps becoming converted into

connective tissue cells.

As regards the arrangement of spongin fibres to form the

skeleton as a whole, two types can be distinguished, the reticulate

and the dendritic. In the reticulate type the skeleton is made up
of a continuous network of anastomosing fibres, in which imncipal
and connecting fibres can be distinguished. The former (Fig. 92, D,

m.f) run vertically upwards to the surface and raise it up into

little tent-like projections or conuli. The connecting fibres take

a more horizontal course. In the dendritic type, characteristic of the

family AjAi/i^illidne, the skeleton consists of heterogeneous fibres which
grow upwards like a tree from a basal plate of spongin, branching

freely, but remaining distinct from one another. The terminal

branches raise the skin into conuli. In the genus Dariciiiella a

skeleton of this kind is found combined with sejjarate spicules of

spongin having the same structure as the fibres of the skeleton.

The spicules in question are of variable form, but in many cases

distinctly of a six-rayed or triaxon type ; the rays var}-, however,

from two or three to as many as eight, and the angles at which
they meet are irregular and inconstant. Nothing is known
regarding their origin and formation.

The property i)ossessed by many sponges of taking up foreign

bodies into their fibres has already been noticed (p. 42). In the

^ According to Leinleiifelil, wliose results recniire coiitinnatioii, tlie medullary
substance in Jjcndrilla owes its origin to cells derived from the i>i)ongoblast layt-i',

which become included in the fibre at its growing point. The function of these cells

is supposed to be the production of medullary suhtstance by destruction and modi-
fication of the layers of cortical spongin secreted by the enveloping spongoblasts, and
they are hence termed by Lendeufeld " spongoclasts," on the analogy of the marrow
cells or osteoclasts of Vertebrata. Cells are also stated to occur in the horny fibres

of the genus lantjiella, but in this ca.se tliey are found between the spongin lamellae
of the cortical layer, and not at all in the medullary substance. In no other cases

have cells been observed in the interior of the til^res.
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Keratosa, included foreign bodies are always absent in the fibres

of the dendritic type of skeleton ; on the other hand, they are

commonly present in the fibres of the reticulate type, a difference

perhaps due, as already suggested above (p. 43), to the fact that

the former grow originally from the base of the sponge, while the

latter, on the contrar}-, have, from the first, their growing points at,

or near, the upper surface of the sponge body. As regards the

amount of foreign bodies taken up by different sponges, a complete

series of gradations can be traced. Starting from forms which, like

the common bath sponge, have no foreign bodies at all, or only a

feAv, in their principal fibres, we find others in which the amount
contained in the principal fibres is greatly increased, the connecting

fibres, however, still being free from them ; in others again, both

principal and connecting fibres are loaded with foreign bodies

(Fig. 94). Finally, the whole skeleton appears to be made up of

sand grains and similar particles, between which the spongin can

scarcely be made out. In fact, in many of these so-called arenaceous

sponges the presence of any spongin at all in the skeleton is

disputed.

Thus in Psammopevima, an extreme type, the skeleton is made up of

isolated sand grains, which are stated to be coated each by a thin cuticle

(Marshall) composed of spongin (Polejaetf), and to be united one to another

by thin strands of the same substance (Lendenfeld). Haeckel, however,

denies the existence of any spongin connecting the sand grains, and has

founded a new family, Psamminidae, characterised by a skeleton of

foreign bodies without any spongin, for the genus Psammopemma and its

allies.

Two aberrant types of spongin skeleton have been described by

Haeckel (1889). In his genus Cerclasma, placed by him amongst the

Spoiujeliidae, the skeleton is described as consisting of tliin spongin

lamellae, which branch and anastomose to form a reticular framework.

In the meshes of the skeleton are lodged numerous foreign bodies, each

as a rule enveloped in a thin coating of spongin. In Haeckel's family

Stanncmiuhie the skeleton is said to be composed of thin fibrillae of

spongin, which may branch but do not anastomose, and between which

numerous foreign bodies lie in the gelatinous ground substance. Grave

doubts attach, liowever, to the nature both of Cerelasma and the

Stannomidae, and it is very probable that they are not sponges at all

(see p. 154).

There remain for mention, finally, the peculiar filaments found in

certain genera (Hircinia, Utelot-pongiis, etc.), combined with a spongin

skeleton of the ordinary type. Each filament is a long slender twisted

thread, slightly thicker iu the middle than towards the extremities, and

terminating at each end in a knob. The form has been aptly coni-

j)ared to that of an ordinary skijiping-rope, with pear-shaped handles.

Each filament has a thin sheath enclosing a softer medulla, traversed

from end to end by an axial thread. The greatest uncertainty prevails
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as to the true nature of these structures. Their chemical nature has

been shown to be different from that of spongin (Schulze) ; but while

some authors are inclined to regard them as foreign to the sponge, and

probably organisms of a symbiotic or parasitic nature, others consider

them as true products of the sponge tissues. Haeckel, amongst the latter,

Fiu. '.14.

SpoiiRin fibres of Spongelia avara, loaded with foreign particles.

conti.f, connecting fibre. (After F. E. Schulze.)
)ir.f, principal tibrc

compares them with the fibrillae of Stannomidae, while Fol professes to

trace their origin to fusiform cells of the connective tissue layer, and

considers that the family Filiferae (0. Schmidt) should be reinstated for

the horny sponges characterised by the possession of filaments. Loistd

suggests that they are intracellular spongin filaments of the same nature
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as the elastic fibrillae described by him in Reniera. The question cannot

at present be decided.

Phylofjeinj of Kcratosc Skeletons.—In dealing with the Mouaxonida, the

evolution of the pure spongiii fibre, by gradual increase of the spongin and

atrophy of the spicules in the skeletal fibres of that group, has already

been traced (see above, p. 139). It is highly probable not only that most

Keratose skeletons have so originated, but that the evolution of spongin

fibres has taken place in this way more than once in different families of

Mouaxonida independently. On the other hand, it is not improbable that

the dendritic fibres of the Aplysillidae may liave originated in a different

way, which, however, it is not possible to indicate satisfactorily at present.

After loss of the spicules, many sponges have acquired the habit of

taking up foreign bodies into their fibres, a habit which reaches its

extreme in the arenaceous Sponyeliidae. Should some of these forms

prove to be really devoid of spongin, an interesting speculation is opened

up as to how far such a condition is the culminating point in an evolution

which proceeds by diminution and ultimate loss of spongin ; or whether

it is a more primitive state of things, spongin never having been present.

Hidohrjy.—As has been already remarked, the Demospongiae attain

to a higlier degree of histological differentiation than either the Calcarea

or the Hexactinellida ; while in the two latter classes we can scarcely

recognise more than the six categories of cells indicated by Roman numerals

in the table given above (p. 62), in the Demospongiae each of these cell-

species may be further differentiated into the several cell-varieties indicated

in our table by Arabic numerals. Since these many forms of cells have

already been fully described above, we need not further discuss them

here. It should, however, be pointed out that our knowledge of the

histology of Demospongiae is still in a very backward condition, and that

it is extremely difficult to refer with certainty the numerous forms of cells

to their proper position in a phylogenetic classification of the histological

elements. Amongst the authors who have esijecially contributed to our

knowledge of these questions in recent years, Topsent deserves especial

mention as having been the first to show the connection of the myocytes

and the epithelium, and also as having demonstrated the existence in all

Demos])ongiae of cellules siihe'ruleuses. The latter are almost certainly

homologous, as pointed out above, with the porocytes of Calcarea, although

their connection with pores has not yet been demonstrated anil may not

exist. In support of this conclusion, reference may be made to the recent

investigations of Loisel, above described.

Emhryolocjy.—The structure and metamorphosis of the larvae of

Demospongiae has been dealt with above at sufficient length. "We may
refer, however, to two points of interest. The first is the striking fact

that in the whole group of Tetractinellida, comprising as it does many
abundant shore forms, no larvae are as yet known. The second is the

occurrence, in the larvae of Mouaxonida, of diagnostic characters corre-

sponding to the systematic position uf the adult sponges (Maas), Thus

in llnplosclcriiliie the larva has a pigmented ring at the posterior pole, the

pigment being chiefly lodged in a circle of larger flagellated cells, which

bear fiagella of a .special type, and mark the posterior limit of the

I
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rtagellated layer. In the families Poeciloscleridae and Axinellidae there is

no such ring of special flagellated cells, and the whole flagellated layer

is pigmented, while the exposed portion of the inner mass is unpigmented.

This may be compared to the way in which the families Clathrinidae and
Leucosoleniidae, amongst Ascons, are characterised by the possession of

parenchymula and amphiblastula larvae respectively.

Classification.—The subdivision of the class Demospongiae is a

matter of great difficultj-, and one upon which little agreement is

to be found amongst the authorities ; not because the mutual affini-

ties of the various forms comprised in this group are not clear, but

on account of the very frequent occurrence of convergent evolution

and parallel adaptations. The characters which can most con-

veniently be used for defining and delimiting systematic groups,

and above all, the characters of the skeleton, have not always a uni-

form origin, and therefore do not indicate natural relationships.

It may, indeed, be said that at present, at any rate, it is not

possible to construct a system which shall be at once strict!}' logical

and perfectly natural. The most obvious and simple classification

is into four grades, characterised respectively (1) by the possession

of tetraxon spicules, (2) by monaxon spicules, without tetraxons,

(3) by a liorny skeleton, without siliceous spicules, and (4) by the

absence of a skeleton of any kind. If these four groups are to have
any pretence to being natural, however, it is absolutely necessary

to overstep in every case the limits imposed by rigidly logical

definitions. Thus in the first sub-class, Tetraxonida, it is necessary

to include such forms as Placospongidae and Chondrosidae which lack

tetraxon spicules and sometimes even spicules of any kind, but
whose affinities with the other families of the sub-class are indicated

by a number of secondary characters. In the Monaxonida we have
three sub-orders which are less closely allied to one another than to

forms outside the group, and the same must be said of the two
orders of Keratosa. The climax is reached, however, when we come
to the so-called Myxospongiae, forms devoid of a skeleton. In the

first place, we have to remove CJwndrosia, which, as has been said,

is undoubtedly a degenerate Tetraxonid. Of those that remain,

Oscarella is certainly a very close ally of Flakina, among the Tetrax-

onida, while Ilemdella, and jirobably also Halisarca, seem to have
close affinities with the Dendroceratina amongst the horny sponges.

So long, however, as it is by no means certain, in the case of these

forms, whether their lack of a skeleton is due to degeneration, or

represents, as seems more probable, a primitive feature, and until

there is more evidence bearing upon this point, the genera in ques-

tion, in spite of their divergent affinities, may well be left as a sub-

class together, as representing, perhaps, a more primitive grade
of organisation than any other Demospongiae. It is inevitable

that any system at present proposed should be more or less of a
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compromise between logical necessities and natural affinities. It is

hoped that the classification here adopted represents such a com-
promise in which the disturbance of the true relationships is reduced
to the unavoidable minimum.

The following scheme represents the four main sub-classes and
their principal orders. By means of brackets placed on the right,

the (perhaps) more natural affinities of the sub-groups are indicated :

—

CLASS DEMOSPOXGIAE (Soll.)

Grade I. Tetraxonida (Ldf.)

Order 1. Camosa (Crtr.), Tops.

„ 2. Tetractinellida (Marshall).

Grade II, Monaxonida (R. and D.)

Order 3. Hadromerina (Tops.)

Sub-Order 1. Aciculina (Tops.)

Sub-Order 2. Clavulina (Vosm.)

Order -4. Halichondrina (Vosm.)

Grade III. Keratosa.

Order 5. Dictyoceratina.

,, 6. Dendroceratina.

Grade IV. Myxospongida (Soll.)

Family 1. Halisarcidae (O.S.)

„ 2. Oscarellidae (Ldf).
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DETAILED CLASSIFICATION OF THE DEMOSPONGIAE.

Grade I. Tetraxonida.

Demospongiae typically with tetraxon spicules.

Order 1. Camosa (Crtr.), Tops, emend.

Tetraxonida with tlie spicuKs greatly reduced in .size, and even want-

ing ; no diaetinal niega.scleres or triaenes M-ith long rlialxionies.

Sub-Order 1. tMccROTRiAENOsA, Top.s.

The eharacteristic spicules are triaene.s with sliort rlial»donie8, not

specially differentiated in tlie ectosonie or tlie elioano.sonie, and often

variously oinaniented or of aV)ei'rant types {(trnphitnaencs, mesotriaenes,

etc.) ; nlicroscIera'^ of various kind.s. A heterogeneous collection of

.sponges, of diverse attinities : "cliaiiions de cliaines l>risee.s, deriv(?8 san.s

iiilenuediaires connus " (Topsent). Not divided into families. Genera

—

+ Recent ami fossil.
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iDercitus, Gray [Cret.] ; Corticella, Soil. ; Rhachella, Soil. ; lliromhus,

Soil. ; Sainus, Gray ; *Ditnacnclla, Hinde and Holmes [Eoc.].

Sub-Order 2. Microsclerophora, SolL

With tetraxon spicules of small size, comparable to niicroscleres.

Family 1. ICorticidae, Yosm. With dense sarcenchymatous choano-

some and tough chondrenchymatous ectosome ; spicules microcalthrops

and candelabra, the latter localised at the surface of the body. Genus

—

jCorticium, O.S. [Eoc.]. Familt '2. Plakinidae, F.E.S. Choanosome of

loose, lacunar structure, collenchymatous; the chondrenchymatous ectosome

scarcely or not at all developed ; si)icules microcalthrops and their

derivatives, either by reduction (triactines, rliabdi) or by complication

(branching of the rays). Genera

—

jPlakina, F.E.S. [Eoc] ; Placortis, F.E.S.

;

Plakinastrella, F.E.S. ; Plakinolopha, Tops. (Here Oscarella finds its

nearest allies.)

Sub-Order 3. Oligosilicina, Vosm,

Corticate sjionges -without tetraxon spicules ; siliceous skeleton reduced

to polyaxon microscleres (Chondrilla) or wanting entirely. Family—
Chondrosidae, F.E.S. ; Genera

—

Chondrosia, Ndo. ; Chondrilla, O.S.
;

Thymosin, Tojjs.

Order 2. Tetractinellida (Marshall), Topsent, 1894.

Tetraxonida typically with triaene megascleres, or with desmas.

Sub-Order 1. Chouistida, Soil.

No desmas ; spicules never articulated to form a coherent skeleton.

Tribe 1. Sigmatophora, Sollas.

The microsclere when present is a sigmaspire.

Family 1. Tetillidae, Soil. With protriaenes, always present, and

9igmasi)ires, often wanting. Genera

—

Tetilla, O.S. ; Chrotella, Soil.,

CMiac%r«, Soil. ; Craniella, O.S.; Tethyopsilla, hdi.

Tribe 2. Astrophora, SolL

One or more of the microscleres is an aster.

Demus a

—

Streptastrosa, Soil. One of the microscleres is a spiraster

)r, when this is not the case, one of the megascleres is a calthrops. ,

Family 2. Theneidae, Soil. Megascleres, triaenes ; micro.scleres,

spirasters, and amphiasters ; the ectosome does not form a cortex
;
gi'ound

substance collenchymatous; canal system eurypylous. Genus

—

jThenea,

Gray [Cret.], (Fig. 24 . Family 3. jPachastrellidae, Crtr. Megascleres,

calthrops, and rhabdi ; microscler&s, spirasters, and microrhalxli. Genera—jPachastrella, O.S. [Carb. Cret. Eoc] ; Calthropella, Soil. ; Characella,

Soil. ; Poecillastra, Soil. ; Sphindrella, O.S.
;

\ Triptolemus, Soil. [Eoc].

Demus /i

—

Euastrosa, Soil. Euasters always present, never spirasters

or sterrasters ; triaenes, but never calthrops amongst the megascleres.

* Fossil forms.
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Family 4. Stellettidae, Soil Megascleres, triaenes, and rliabdi

;

canal system aphodal
;
ground substance of choanosoine sarcenchymatous.

Sub-Family («). Homasterika, Soil. Never more than one form of aster.

Genera

—

Myriastra, Soil. ; Pilochrota, SolL Sub-Family (b). jEuaste-

RINA, Soil. With two kinds of euasters. Genera

—

Anthastra, Soil. ;

*(Teor?i<es, Crtr. [Cret. Eoc] ; t.S'^,'//e^to, O.S. [Cret. Eoc.]; iJragmastru, SoW.

Sub-Family (c). Sanidasterixa, Soil. With euasters and sanidasters or

amphiasters. Genera— Ancorina, O.S. ; Tribrachion, Welt. (Fig. 25);

jTethyopsis, Stew. [Cret.] ; Disijringa, Soil. (Fig. 26) ; Stry2:ihnu.^, Soil.

;

Seiriola, Han.; Sanidastrella, Tops. Sub -Family (d). Rhabdastkrixa,

Soil. With, euasters and luicrorhabdi. Genera— Ecionema, Bwk. ;

Papyrula, O.S. ; Psammastra, Soil. ; Penares, Gray ; Algol, SolL

Denius y

—

Sterrastrosa, Soil. The characteristic microsclere a sterr-

aster.

Family 5. IGeodidae, Gray. With triaenes. Sub-Family («).

IErylina, SolL Megascleres, orthotriaencs, and rhabdi, never ana-

triaenes or protriaenes ; somal microsclere a microrhalxlus or spherule.

Genera

—

fEryliis, Gray [Eoc] ; Caminus, O.S. ; Pachymutisma, Bwk.
Sub-Family (6). fGEODiXA, Soil. Mega-scleres rhabdi, orthotriaenes, or

dichotriaenes, frequently aLso protriaenes and anatriaenes. Somal micro-

sclere, an aster witli numerous rays. Genera

—

Cydomum, Flem. ;
jGeodia,

Lam. [Cret.] ; Synops, Vosm. ; Isojjs, Soil. Family 6. fPLACOSPONGiDAE,

Gray. Megascleres pin-shaped monaxons (" tylostyles "), no triaenes.

Genera

—

Placospongia, Gray ; Antares, SolL ; Physcaphorn, Han. ; *Rh<i:r-

ella, Hinde [Jur.].

Genus incerti sedis—*Ophirhaphidites, Crtr. [Cret.].

Sub-Order 2. Lithlstida, O.S.

Tetractinellida with a rigid skeleton, due to interlocking of special

(secondary) spicules, desmas.

The classification which follows is that of Sollas, founded upon a study

of the living forms. In addition there are numerous fossil forms, not

sutKciently well characteri.«ed to be assigned a definite i)lace in this

system, sucli as the family Rhizomorina of Zittel, which should be divided

amongst the two families Corallistidae and Azoricidae ; these will be foimd

appended at the end of the system. The new groups and families created

by IlaulF, whose studies are not yet completed, are indicated in square

brackets in tlieir ])roper pL'uvs.

TUIHE 1. IIoi'LOPHORA, Soil.

With special ectosomal spicules and usually some form of microscleres.

Demus a—^Triaenosa, Soil. The ectosome contains megasclere.s

typiaiUy triaenes, sometime!?, however, monaxons (styles

—

] lesmanthidar :

rhalxli

—

Sulcastrella) ; canal system aphodal.

Family 1. fTKTRACLADiDAE, Z. Witli tetracrepid desmas and micro-

scleres. Genera

—

yTheonella, (Jray [Eoc]; fDif^codertnia, Boc [Eoc];

Racodiscula, Z. ; Kaliapsis, Bwk. ; Ncosiphonia, Soil. ; Pimella, O.S. ;

CoUindla, O.S. (Fig. 28, /)') ; Salrastrclln, O.S. ; *Phymatetla, Z. [Cret.] ;

*Aulax{n{a. Z. [Cret] ; *Callo}mjma, Z. [Cret.] ; *Trtichysycon, Z. [Cret.]

;

I
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*Siphonia, Park. [Cret.], (Fig. 27); *Jerea, Lamx. [Cret.] ; *Polyjerea,

From. [Cret.]; *Bolosponriu(, Hinde [Cret]; *Astrocladia, Z. [Cret.];

*Thecosiphonia, Z. [Cret.] ; *Calymmatina, Z. [Cret.] ; *Turoni((, Midi.

[Cret.] ; *Kalpindla, Hinde [Cret.] ; *Thamnospongia, Hinde [Cret.] ;

*FhoUdocladia, Hinde [Cret.]; *Rmjadinia, Z. [Cret.]; *Plinthosella,.Z.

[Cret] ; *Phymaplectn(, Hinde [Cret.] ; *Ehopalospongia, Hinde [Cret.]

;

*Spon(iod{scus, Z. [Cret.] ; *Stuckenbergiay Tschern. [Carb.]. [Family

Archaeoscyphidae, Raulf] ; *Archaeoscyphia, Hinde [CamVr.]. [Family

Chiastoclonellidae, Rautf] ; *ChiastodoneIla, Etf. [Sil.].

[Sub-Tribe Oxchocladixae, Rauff.]. [Family Aulocopidae, Raufl'];

*.-lH/ocoj)iitm, Cswald [Sil.]: *DendrodoneUa, Rff. [Sil.].

Family 2. Desmanthidae, Tojjs. With tetracrejiid desnias of one

kind, eitlier monocrepid or tetracrepid ; no microsclere? ; the ectosomal

niegascleres nionactinal, rendering the outer surface hispid. Genera

—

Desmaiithus, Tops. ; Monocrepidium, Tops. Family' 3. ICorallistidae,

Soil. [ = Rhizomorixa, Z., pars]. The desmas monocreijid and tuber-

culate. Genera

—

jCoraUistes, O.S. [Eoa] ; Macandrewia, Gray ; Lae-

dalopelta, Soil.; Heterophijmia, Pom.; Callipelta, Soil. Family' 4.

IPleromidae, Soil. [ = Meg^vjiorina, Z.]. The desmas monocrepid and
smooth. Genera

—

Pleroma, Soil. ; jLyidium, O.S. [Eoc] ; *Placonella,

Hinde [Jur.] ; *Mcgalithista, Z. [Jur.] ; *Dorydesmia, Z. [Cret.] ; *Caster-

ella, Z. [Cret] ; *Holodictyon, Hinde [Cret.] ; *Pachypotenon, Hinde
[Cret.] ; *Heterost{nia, Z. [Cret.] ; *Ncmatrinion, Hinde [Cret] ; *Iso-

raphinia, Z. [Cret.].

Demus /i

—

Ehahdosa, Soil. The ectosomal spicules are microrhabdi,

or modifications of them (discs). Desmas monocrepid.

Family 5. Xeopeltidae, O.S. Ectosomal spicules monocrepid disc^.

Genus

—

Xeopeltis, O.S. Family 6. Scleritodermidae, Soil. Ectosomal

spicules microrhabdi ; other microscleres sigmaspires. Genera

—

Sclerito-

derma, O.S. ; Aciculites, O.S. Family 7. Cladopeltidae, Soil. Ectosomal

spicule a monocrepid desma, highly branched in a plane parallel to the

surface ; no microscleres. Genus

—

Siphonidium, O.S.

Tribe 2. Anoplia, Soil.

Xo ectosomal spicules or microscleres.

Family 8. tAzoricidae, Soil. [ = Rhizomorina, Z., pars.]. Desmas

monocrepid. Genera

—

Azorica, Crtr. ; Tretolophus, Soil. ; Gastrophanclla,

O.S.; Setidium, O.S. (Fig. 28, A); Poritella, O.S.; Amphibleptula, O.S.;

'J'remaulidium, O.S. ; Leiodermatium, O.S. ; Sympyla, Soil. ; Petromica,

Tops.

[Tribe Poecilocladixidae, Rff.]

[Sub-Tribe Axomocladinae, RfF.]

Family 9. IAnomocladidae, Z. Genera

—

fVetulina, O.S. [Eoc], (Fig.

29) ; *Cylindrophyvia, Z. [Jur.] ; *MeloneHa, Z. [Jur.] ; *Scyt(ilia, Z. [Jur.

Cret.] ; *Lecanella, Z. [Jur.] ; *Mastos{a, Z. [Jur.]. [Family Axomo-
clonellidae, Rtf.]. *AnomocloneUa, Rff. [Sil.]; *Pycnopegma, Rif. [Sil.}
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[Sub-Tribe Eutaxicladixae, Rff.]

[Family A.stylospoxgidae, Eft".]. *Astijloq)onyia, Roem. [Sil.]

;

*Caryospongia, Rff. [Sil.] ; *Car})o»pongia, Rff. [Sil.] ; *Asfylomanon, Roeiu.

[Sil.] ; *Caryomanoii, Hinde ; *Palaeomanon, Roem. [Sil.] ; *Protachilleum

,

Z. [Sil] ; *Eos2)onrjia, Bill [Sil.]. [Family Hindiadae, Rft".]. *Hindia,

Duncan [Sil.].

Incerti sedis. [Family Rhizomorixa, Z. ( = Corallistidae + Azori-

cidae)]. Genera

—

*C'nemidiastriim, Z. [Jur.] ; *C'oralMdiHm, Z. [Jiir.]
;

*Hyalotragos, Z. [Jur.] ; *Pyrgochonia, Z. [Jur.] ; *I)iscostroma, Z. [Jur.]
;

*Leiodorella, Z. [Jur.] ; ^Ejnstomella, Z. [Jur.] ; *Platychonia, Z. [Jur.] ;

*Bolidium, Z. [Cret.] ; *Astroholia, Z. [Cret.] ; *Chonella, Z. [Cret]

;

*Seliscothon, Z. [Cret] ; *Chenendepora, Lamx [Cret.] ; *Verruculina, Z.

[Cret] ; *Sticho2)hyma, Pom. [Cret] ; *Jereica, Z. [Cret.] ; *Co('locorypha,

Z. [Cret] ; *S(achys2)ongia, Z. [Cret.] ; *Pachinion, Z. [Cret.] ; *NrptereUa,

Hinde [Cambr.] ; *Pemmatites, Dun. [Carb.] ; *Kazania, Stuck [Carb.].

Grade II. Monaxonida, E. and D.

Demospongiae Avith monaxon spicules, -without admixture of

triaxon or tetraxon types.

In the classification of this most difficult and perplexing group,

which exemplifies in the fullest degree the plasticity of the Demo-
spongiae, and the frequency of adaptive and convergent evolution

in this class, we follow the classification of Topsent [26 and 28].

Order 1. Hadromerina, Topsent

Monaxonida, u.'sually of nias.sive form, sometimes stalked or cxip-shaped.

Structure compact Skeletal framework radiate or without oixier, seldom

fibrous, non-reticulate. Spongin absent, or very feebly develoi)ed. Mega-

scleres monactinal or diactinal, usually of one kind only ; microscleres,

when present, asters or microrhabdi, never chelae or sigmata.

Sub-Order 1. tAciculina, Tops.

Mt'^'ascleres diactinal.

Family 1. Coppatiidae, Tojjs. Microscleres absent, or in the form of

euasters, sometimes with the addition of strei:)ta3ters. Spongosorites,

Tops. ; Anisonja, Tops. ; Copjmtias, Soil. (incl. Astropeplu:^, SolL ; and

Dorypleres, Soil); Magog, Soil.; HcmiastereUa, Crir. ( = £))« //ay, Soil.);

Asterojms, Soil. Family 2. Streptasteridae, Tojis. Microscleres strept-

asters ; no euastei-s. Genera

—

Amphius, Soil; Scolvjjes, Soil; Trachy-

cladus, Crtr. ; Rhdphidistia, Crtr. ; Spiroxya, Tops. ; Holoxea, To}).s.

Family 3. fTETHViDAE, Gray. Globular or massive, with radiating

framework and dilferentiated ectosome ; microscleres, when ])resent,

typically euasters. Genera

—

iTethya, Lam. [Eoc], (Fig. 30, A); Tdhyor-

rhaphis, Ldf. ; Tuhenllu, Keller (Fig 30, B) ; Truchya, Crtr. ; Hifiro.nju,

Tops. Family 4. Stylocoruyliuae, Top.-^. Pedunculate ; framework,
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radiate in the body, forms longitudinal fibres in the stalk. Genera
Stylocordyla, W. Th. (Fig. 38) ; Comdella, O.S. ; Halicometes, Tops.

Scb-Order 2. tClavulina, Vosm.

Megascleres monactinal, usually pin-shaped tylostyles, rarely styles.

Family 1. IClioxidae, Gray. Boring Clavulina. Genera

—

jCliona,

Grant [Cret. Eoc. Mice] ; DofoH«, Crtr. ; tTVioosa, Hanc. [Eoc]
; jAledona,

Crtr. [Eoc.]. Family 2. tSpirastrellidae, R. and D. Microscleres,

euasters, or streptasters usually accumulated to form an ectosomic crust.

Megascleres, tylostyles, or styles ; occasionally diactinal. Genera

—

Hyme-
desmia, Bwk. ; Xenosponyia, Gray; jSjnrastrella, O.S. [Eoc.]; jLatrmi-
culia, Boc. [Eoc] ; Sceptrintus, Tops. Family 3. Polymastiidae, Vosm.
Without microscleres ; cortex differentiated ; skeletal framework radiate.

Genera

—

Polymastia, Bwk. ; Trichostemma, Sars. ; Rhaphidorus, Tops.

;

Proteleia, R. and D. ; Tylexodadus, Tops. ; Sphaerotylus, Tops.
; Quasilina,

Norm.; Eidleia, D. ; Tentorium, Vosm. ( = Tlwcaphora, O.S.), (Fig. 31).

Family 4. tSuberitidae, Vosm. No microscleres ; no differentiated cor-

tex ; framework not radiate ; megascleres nearly always tylostyles. Genera—jSuberites, Ndo. [Eoc] ; Ficulina, Gray ; Laxosuherites, Tops. ; Terpios,

Duch. et Mich. ; Pscudosuberites, Tops. ; Prosuherites, Tops. ; Rhizaxinella,

Keller ; Semisuberites, Crtr. ; Axosuberites, Tops. ; Poterion, Schlegel.

Order 2. tHalichondrina, Vosmaer.

Typically non-corticate ; skeleton usually reticulate ; microscleres

monaxon (sigmata chelae, toxa, microrhabdi), very exceptionally polyaxon
(euasters in some Axinellidae).

Family 1. tHaploscleridae, Tops. (= Homorrhaphidae, R. and D.

+ Heterorrhaphidae, R. and D., pars), Spiculation of a simple tj'pe,

very often with diactinal megascleres alone ; microscleres, if present, never

chelae. Sub-Family (a). IChalininae, O.S. Skeleton composed of fibres

of spongin enveloping diactinal megascleres ; the latter often greatly

reduced in size and quantity. Microscleres usually Avanting. Genera

—

jChalina, Grant [Eoc], (Fig. 34) ; Pachychalina, O.S. ; Siphonochalina,

O.S. ; Acervochalina, R. ; Toxochalina, R, ; Chalinida, O.S. ; Sinnosella,

Vosm. { = Tuba, Duch. et Mich.); Cacochalina, O.S. ; Sclerochalina, O.S.
;

Ceruochalina, Keller. Sub-Family (6). IRenierinae, O.S. Skeleton of

spicules sometimes with a confused arrangement, sometimes forming a more
or less regular network. Spongin Avanting or jjresent in small quantities,

seldom enveloping the spicules completely. Genera

—

jHalichondria,

Flem. [Eoc]; jReniera, Ndo. [Eoc]; Petrosia, Vosm.; Metschnikoxvia,

Grimm ; Pellina, O.S. ; Eumastia, O.S. ; Reniochalina, Ldf. ; Gellitis,

Gray; Rhaphisia, Tops. ; Menanetia, Tops. ; Astromimus, lAf. ; Damiria,
Keller. Sub-Family (c). ISpongillinae, Gray. Fresh water sponges,

for the most part similar to Renierinae. Section a. fEuspoXGiLLiNAE
( = SpojIgillixae, Crtr.). The gemmule, so far as it is known, lacks a coat

of special spicules. Genera

—

jSponyilla, Lam. [Jur.], (Fig. 33) ; £ ubomirskia,

Dyb. Section /?. Meyexinae, Vejd. The gemmule, when present, has

an envelope containing special spicules. Genera

—

TrochosponyUla, Vejd.
;
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jEjiliifdada, Laiux. { = Meyenia, Crtr.) ; Heferomeyenia, Potts; Tuhella^

Crlr. ; Parmnla, Crtr.; Carterius, Potts; Uruguaya, Crtr.; Potamolejns,

Miirsliall ; Lessepsia, Keller. Sub-Family {d). Gelliudinae, Toi)(>.

Skeleton t'orined of long thick sjuciilar fibres, with very little spongin

as a rule ; hut in Phoriosponciia ami Sigmatella the spicules of the

tibre^ are rei)lacetl by foreign bodies (arenaceous fibres) and the spongin is

abundant. Microsclere usually signiata. Genera

—

Gelliodes, R. ; Stylo-

trichophora, D. ; Cladocroce, Tops. ; Phoriospongia, Marshall ; Chon-

dropsii [Crtr.], D. { = i>igmatella, Ldf.). Sub-Family (e). Phloeodic-

TYINAE, Crtr. Massive sponges with a thick cortex and fistular aj)-

pendages. Framework of choanosonie, a network of spicular fibres.

Microscleres, when present, signiata. Geneia

—

PltiMchalina, O.S.

;

(keanapia, Tops. Family 2. fPoECiLO.scLERiDAE, Toi)s. ( = Desma-
ciDONiDAE, K. and D. + Heterorhaphiuae, R. and D., pai^s.). Megas-

cleres almost always monactinal ; microscleres various, but almost always

including chelae. Sub-Family («). JEsperellinae, R. and D. Skeletal

tibres without echinating spicules ; megascleres of ectosome similar to

those of choanosome, or differing only in size. Genera

—

jEsperellu, Vosni.

i = Esperia, Ndo.), [Eoc] ; Gomphostegia, Toi^s. ; fjE's^Jcric^wis, Crtr. [Eoc],

(Fig. 37) ; jAmphilectus, Vosm. [Eoc] ; Stylotella, Ldf. ; DcsmuceUu,

O.S. ; Biemma, Graj' ; Monunchorn, Crtr. ; jHamucantlia, Gray (= Voine-

rii-la, O.S.), [Eoc.]; Pozziella, Tojis. ; jCladorhiza, M. Sai-s [Eoc.]; jChon-

drocladia, W. Th. [Eoc] ; Axoniderma, R. and D. ; Meliiderma, R. and D.

;

Artemisinn, Yosui. ; Phelloderma, "R. and D. ; ti^t^Hmm/oH, Bwk. [Eoc]

;

Batzella, Toi^s. ; Homaeod ictya, Ehli^rt^ ; fGuitarra, Crtr.
;
[Eoc.]; Sidero-

derma, R. and D. ; Joyeuxia, Tops. ; Microtylotella, D. ; Amj^liiastrella,

D. Sub- Family (b). tDENM)OHiciXAE, Top.s. Skeletal fibres without

echinating spicules. Megascleres of ectosome, as a rule, diH'erent from

those of choanosome, and usually diactinal. Genera

—

Dendory.r, Gray ;

Lissodendoryx, Tops. ; jlophon. Gray [Eoc] ; iDtrocJiotu, R. ; Leptosia,

Tops.; Tedaiiia, Gray; Trachytedaiua, R. ; jForcepia, Crtr. [Eoc.];

\j\Ielonanchora, Crtr. [Eoc]; Histodenna, Crtr.; Coi-iiulum, Crtr.;

Yvesia, Tojis. Sub-Family (c). IEctyoninae, Crtr. Skeletal fibres with

echinating spicules, which are usually sjjined. Genera

—

jMyxilla, O.S.

[Eoc] ; Pocillon, Toj)s. ; Plumohalidtondnit, Crtr. ; Stylostichon, To2)s. ;

Microciona, Bwk. ; Hymeraphia, Bwk. ; Tylosigmit, Tops. ; Achelidenna

Tops.; jAcanias, Gray [Eoc.]; Pytheus, Tops.; Hamigent, Gray;
Spa7iio2)lon, Tojw. ; Clathria, O.S. ; Echinochithria, Crtr. ; Agelas, Duch.

et Mich. ; Ophlit(ts^})ongia, Bwk. (Fig. 32) ; Ectyonapsis, Crtr. ; lihaphi-

di>2)hlu.% Elders; Eiliinoni'ina, Crtr.; Clathruidendron, Ldf.; Phrtiifihi, lAf. ;

Clathriopsammu, Ixlf. ; Aulenti, Ldf. ; Echinodictynm, R. ; Kdhikfiitcroiiy

Ldf. ; Fnsifir, D. Sub-Family (d). tBuBARiXAE, Tojis. Witli special

diactinal spicules, localised at the surface of attachment or forming the

axis of the si)onge ; or witli 8i)ecial niega.scleres (rhalxlostyles). Genera

—

iPlocnmia, O.S. { = Dirrho2)alum, R.), [Cret Eoc]; SuberoteUtcs, O.S. ;

Bubiiris, Gray ; Cerbaris, Toi)s. ; lihabderemia, Top.s. ; Hymerhabdia, Toj^.

Family 3. IAxinellidae, R. and D. Megascleres typically monactinal

;

diactinal spicules, when present, usually of subsidiary imi)ortance in

building up tlie skeletal framework. Microsclei-es wanting or few in
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mimber. Body form erect, lamellar, cuii-sliaped, or Ijranched ; skeleton

fibres plumose, often more or l&ss radiate in arrangement. Genera

—

iHymeiiiacidon, Bwk. [Eoc] ; Phakellia, Bwk. (Figs. 35, 36) ; Ciocal\jj)ta,

Bwk. ; Tiaijosia, Gray; Syringella, O.S. ; jAxinella, O.S. [Carb. Eoc.];

Rasjyaib'a, Ndo. ; Hujginsiu, Higgiu { = JJendrojJsis, 11. and D.) ; Thrinaco-

2)hora,}i.; Auletta, O.S.; Dictyonella, O.S.; Acanthella, O.S.; Halicnernia,

Bwk. ; Amorjihinopsis, Crtr. ; Vosmaeria, Fristedt ; Sollasella, Ldf.
;

Trikentrion, Ehler.s ; Tetranfhella, Ldf.; Vihulinus, Gray { = Stelli(jcra,

-

Ldf) ; Sigrnaxinella, D.

Appendix— Monaxonida incerti sedis. Genera

—

*Cli'niacospon(jia,

Hinde [Sik] ; *Lasiocladia, Hinde [Dev.] ; *Acanthorrhuphis, Hinde
[Cret.] ; *Atractosella, Hinde [Sil] ; *Hcqilintion, Young [Carb.] ; *Tricho-

spongia, Bill [Cambr.].

Grade III. Keratosa.

Demospongiae in whicli the skeleton consists of fibres of

.spongin, without " proper " spicules.

The Kerato.sa are divided by Lendenfeld into the two orders

—

Mono-
ceratina, including those forms whose nearest affinity is with the Monaxo-
nida, and Hexaceratina, sujjposed to be descended from the Hexactinellida,

and including the Aj)lysillidae and the Halisarcidae (Myxospongida).

As regards the Hexaceratina so called, the theory of their affinity is

leased partly upon the resemblance of the (frequently) triaxon horny
spicules of one genus (Darvnnella) to the triaxon siliceous spicules of

Hexactinellids, and partly upon resemblances in their canal system.s.

Since, .however, nothing whatever is known of the origin and formation

of either of the two kinds of spicules in question, the assumption of their

genetic connection, however enticing as a speculation, is scarcely sufficiently

well founded for use as a .sj'stematic character ; and the fact that the
Apbjsillidae and Halisarcidae have thimble-shaped chambere is not con-

clusive proof of tlieir affinity either Avith one another or with the
Hexactinellids.

On the other hand, Lendenfeld's two groups undoubtedly represent a

sharp and natural cleavage of the Keratosa, after removal of the Halimr-
ridae, and we therefore retain them with an alteration of the names.
The one, characterised by a reticulate type of skeleton, we term Dictyo-

ceratina ; the otlier in which the skeleton is dendritic, we term Dcndrocer-
atina.

Ordeh 1. Dictyoceratina (;
= Monoceratina, Ldf).

The sjxjngin skeleton has tlie form of a network (or ratlier feltwork) of

mastomosing fibres.

Family 1. Spoxgidae, Gray. Skeletal filnes solid
; ground sub-

stance round the chambei-s granular ; canal .system ai)lHxlal. Genera
Euspowjia, Bronn (Fig. 39; ; Hippospomjia, F.E.S. ; Cacospontjia, O.S.

;

Coscinoderma, Crtr. ; Hteloqjongun, O.S. ; Hircinia, Ndo. ; Phyllospongiuy

Elilcrs ; Carteriosponfjia, Hyatt. Family 2. Spoxgeliidae, Ldf Fibres
solid, u.sually with consideraJile quantities of foreign bodies; ground
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substance round the chambers clear ; canal system eurj'pylous. Genera

—

iSpoJi5f<'/m, Ndo.; Vclinea,\os,m..; Psammoclema, Marsliall; Psammopemma,
Marshall. Family 3. Aplysixidae, F.E.S. Fibres hollow, canal system

aphodal. Genera

—

Aphisina, Ndo. (Fig. 40); Luffaria (Duch. et Mich.),

O.S. ; Veronfjia, Bwk. ; Thorecta, Ldf.

Ordeu 2. Dendroceratina ( = Hexaceratina, Ldf., pars).

Spongin fibres dendritic, arising from a basal plate of spongin, and

not anastomosing.

Family 4. Aplvsillidae, Vosm. Canal system euryjiylous, with

large elongated chambere ; in DarwincUa, spicules of spongin. Genera

—

Aplijsilla, F.E.S. ; DaricineUa, Miiller ; lanthclla, Gray ; Dendrilla, Ldf.

(Here Hexadella, Tops., finds its nearest allies, and perhaps also

Halisarca, Duj.).

Keratosa (? Foraminifera) incerti sedis (Haeckel, 1889 [8]).

Family—Ammoconidae. " Keratosa without sjwngin fibres. Pseudo-

skeleton composed of xenophya (or manifold foreign bodies), which are

disposed in the thin malthar plate of the porous tubular body. Canal

system tubular, developed on the Asconal type (similar to that of the

Asconidae)." Genera

—

Ammohinthus, H. ; Ammosolenia, H. ; Ammo-
conia, H. ; Prophysema, H. Family—Psamminidae, Ldf " Keratosa

without spongin fibres. Pseudo-skeleton composed of xenophya . . .

whicli are cemented together and enclosed by the transparent maltha.

Canal system vesicular, developed on the Leuconal type (similar to that

of the Spongeliidae)." Genera

—

Psamminn, H. ; Holopsamma, Crtr.

;

Psaiiunopemma, Mai-shall. Family—Staxnomidae, H. " Keratosa with

a fibrillar spongin skeleton, composed of thin, siuii)le, or branched spongin

fibrillae, never anastomosing or reticulated. Pseudo-skeleton composed

of xenophya . . . which are crowded in the transparent maltlia, never

in the homogeneous fibrillae. Canal system vesicular ... on the

Leuconal type. . .
." Genera

—

StannophijUuiii, H. ; Stannariuyn, H. ;

Stannoma, H.

Grade IV. Myxospongida, Soil.

Sponges devoid of a skeleton in any form.

Family 1. Oscarellidae, Ldf. With spherical ciliated chambers.

Genus—OscareWd, Vosm. (Fig. 41). Family 2. Hali.sarcidae, O.S. "With

elongatwl, sack-like ciliated chambei-s. Genera

—

Halifurai, Duj.; Bajuhts,

Ldf. ; Hexadella, Tops.

Appendix to Classification.

Under the names Octactinellida and HeteracHnellida, Hiude (1887)

has described two groups of Palaeozoic sponges, each witli a veiy aberrant

type of spicule, which cannot be brought either under the triaxon or

tetraxon type.

In the Octactinellida, rejiresented by the single genus Astraeospongia
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of lloeiucr, the typical spicule (niegasclere) has eiglit rays (Fig. 95, A). Six

of the rays are i)laced in one jilane, wliioh may be tenned horizontal,

and in Avhich they radiate out

at equal angles of 60° from a

eoniniou centre. The two re-

maining rays radiate from the

centre in opposite directions,

forming a vertical axis which

cuts the horizontal plane at right

angles. Spicules of this normal

type are, however, less frequent

than a modification in which

the two vertical rays are reduced

to nodules or are ab-sent alto-

gether, thus producing a flat, six-rayed star (Fig. 95, B).

In the Hcteractinellida the typical spicule is a huge euaster with from

six to thii-ty rays, coming off from a common centre at different angles

(Fig. 96, ^1). This type form is again less common than some of its

modification.?. By the rays being placed nearly in one plane, in which

they are confluent at their bases, a disc-like star is produced (Fig. 96, B),

Spicules of Ast rn.eospongin. A, octactine ;

JB, hexactine. (After Hinde.)

-Z>.

Fig. 96.

Spicules of Heteractinellida. A, typical polyactinfi ; B, rosette-like form ; C, D, E, nail-
like fonns—C'and H in protile, D from below. (After Hinde.)

which may further have three or four rays coming oft' at right angles, or

nearly so, from one surface of the disc. A characteristic modification of

this type produces nail-like spicules (Fig. 96, C, I>, E), in which there is a

disc with six to nine rays projecting horizcjntally, from the centre of which
a stout ray is given oft' in a vertical direction. The rays may be equal or

1.3
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unequal in size, and may be straight or tapering, blunt or sharp, smooth

or with warts on one surface.

Should these obser\ations be coufirmi-d, it is evident that we have

here two groujjs of equal systematic importance with the Hexactinellids

and Demosi)ongiae, which have not left descendants jjersisting to our

time. In addition, therefore, to the three classes now existing, we should

have to add the following :

—

Class 4. *Octactinellida, Hinde.

With octactinal megasclere-s. Genus

—

Astraeospongia, Roemer [Sil.

Dev.].

Class 5. *Heteractixellida, Hinde.

"With ]if)lyactinal megascleres. Tholiasterella, Hinde [Carl>.] ; Aster-

actincllu, Hinde [Carb.].

y. The Distkibution of SpOnge.s in Space and Time. .

The orders and families, and even as a rule the genera, of tlie

Porifera are cosmopolitan in their geographical distribution. Their

occurrence in any quarter of the globe is subject only to the re-

strictions imposed by the peculiar coTulitions necessary for their

existence in each case, such as, for instance, their bathymetrical

distribution, jiresently to be discussed. Even the freshwater

sponges, in spite of the discontinuous nature of their habitat, seem

to occur in the lakes and rivers of all countries. In the latter case,

the gcmmules afford an important means of distribution on account

of their resistance to external vicissitudes and the ease with which,

in many cases, they can be transported by winds. In marine

sponges the larvae are probably often carried great distances l)y

currents, and in some cases gemmules, or other non-sexual repro-

ductive bodies, may also play a part in their dispersal.

Although no group or family of sponges appears to be limited entirely

to any particular region, yet many are found more abundantly in certain

regions of the globe than elsewhere, and may be said to characterise these

areas. Thus in the Hexactinellids a far larger number of species are re-

corded from the Pacific than from the Atlantic or Indian Oceans ; this is h
true both of Lyssacina and Dictyonina ; but while in the case of the^||

former the south temperate zone is the richest and the north temperate zone

the i)()urest in .species, the Dictyonina reach their richest development in

the trojiical zone (Schul/.e). In the Denmspongiae, the Keratosji, a group

to which warm and shallow waters seem to be most congenial, are most

abundant in .southern and antarctic regions (Lendenfeld). Tlie Monax-

onida, though a widely spread atid very cosmopolitan groiij), are most

abundant in tlie Indo-Australian region, a fact true especially of the very

populous sub-families of the Ciialininae and Ectyoiunae. Tedauia and its
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allies, on the other hand, arc more characteristic of the Patagonian region

(Ridley and Dendy) ; while the higher systematic groups of sponges have

the widest possible distribution, the range of individual species is often

very restricted, though certain forms may be of widespread occurrence.

Instances of the latter are seen in some generalised forms, such as

Halicliondria panicea, iiuherites curnosus, and many others amongst

Monaxonida. The species inhabiting deep water occur, as a rule, over

wider areas than those restricted to the shore-line.

The classes of Porifera are better characterised by their bathy-

nietrical distribution than by their geographical habitat. Speaking

generally, it may be said that the Calcarea and JNIonaxonida are

shore forms, inhabiting the highest littoral zone, and flourishing

between, tide marks ; the Choristida, amongst Tetractinellids, and
the Keratosa are most abundant just below tide marks, down to

about 50 fathoms ; the Lithistida characterise a slightly deeper

belt, from 100 to 150 fathoms; while the Hexactinellids are

typical inhabitants of deep water, the Dictyonina occurring in

moderate depths, near the coast, and the Lyssacina in the abj'ssal

regions far from the coast. In every case, however, the limits of

these generalisations are overstepped by particular species. Thus
Thenea murkata (Choristida) has been recorded from 1913 fathoms

(Wright), and many Monaxonida have spread down to great

depths, as, for example, Cladorhi.m longipinna (R. and D.) from
3000 fathoms. It has already been pointed out as an interesting

fact tiiat the influence of an abyssal habitat upon these character-

istic littoral forms, is to cause them to exchange their irregular

body form for a symmetrical mode of growth, w^hich is clearly

secondary and newly acquired.

The geological record of the Porifera is largely dependent, as

might have been expected, upon the nature of the skeleton. In

each group we find those forms especially represented by fossils in

which a rigid and coherent framework has been evolved ; for

instance, amongst Calcarea, the Pharetronidae ; amongst Hex-
actinellids, those with a dictyonal framework ; and amongst
Demospongiae, the Lithistida. Since in each case these are the

least primitive examples of the groups to which they belong,

Palaeontology affords us but little help in unravelling the })hylo-

genetic connections of the groups of Porifera. "We know nothing
of the past history or distribution of the more primitive groups,

such as the Ascons or the Carnosa. The most ancient sponge
known, however, namely, Protosjmigia from the Cambrian, is

characterised by triaxon spicules of the most primitive and un-

modified type, and the early Palaeozoic forms classed by Hinde as

Octactinellida and Heteractinellida perhaps represent offshoots from
a very early and primitive stock, which have not left descendants

persisting to the present day. On the other hand, a remarkable
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feature of the forms mentioned is the relatively very large size of

their spicules, which is probably not a primitive characteristic.

In general the Palaeontological record shows the extreme

antiquity of the chief types of sponges, and their wide occurrence

at all periods of the world's history, but is far from supplying links

to coiniect the branches of the phylogenetic tree. AVe notice

further that the forms most abundant as fossils are those which are

now characteristic of deep water ; but it is not necessarily to be

inferred from this that the fossil forms were also inhabitants of the

abyss.

VI. Thk AmxiTiES AND Phylogeny of Sponges.

The theoretical questions which are suggested by a study of the

group of sponges, fall naturally under two headings. First, we

may consider sponges in general in their relation to other classes

of living beings. We are then confronted with the question

—

what are the affinities of the simple and primitive sponge individual

with other animals 1 Secondly we have to deal witli those questions

of which the range is limited and restricted within the phylum

itself—that is to say, the evolution of sponges in general, and the

pedigree and phylogenetic relations of the jjrincipal groups.

{a) Foaition of Sjjuncjcs in the Animal Kingdom.—The most con-

flicting ophiions have been, and still are, held upon this point. Up
to the middle of the present century it was still disjjuted whether

sponges were animals or plants. The discovery of cilia in them by

Dujardin and Dobie was considered a decisive proof of their animal

nature, but their systematic position still remained a matter of

controversy. By Dujardin, Lieberkiihn, Carter, James-Clark, and

Savile-Kent, they were regarded as Protozoa, but with the progress

of knowledge such a view has become incompatible with any

rational definition that could be franu'd to sei)arate the Protozoa

from the higher animals. Modern authors are divided, in the first

place, as to whether the sponges are to be regarded as Ijiterozoa,

or as an independent phylum, distinct both from the Protozoa and

from the Enterozoa (Biitschli, Sollas, and formerly Delage [2]).

Those who regard them as Enterozoa are further divided in opinicm,

especially as regards the homologies of the two primary germ

layers. Balfour, whom at the present time JNIaas and Delage

follow, considered them as composed of ectoderm and t-ndoderm,

homologous with the similarly named layers in Coelentera, l«it in

sponges reversed in position at the metivmorphosis ; Heider, CJiJtte,

and Ncildeke also consider that sponges have nothing in common

above the gastrula stagt>, and the two latter believe that the sponge

body is developt'il from the eiidoderm alone. On the otlicr hand,

Leuckart and liaeckcl regard sjiunges as true Coelentera, composed

of the same two primary germ layers, and built up on the same
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architectural plan ; and Schulzc, Avhom most authors follow, places

the Forifera as a subdivision of the Coelentera, marked otf by the

possession of a distinct mesoderm, anil the absence of nematocysts

or tentacles from the remainder of the Coelentera or Cnidaria.

We have then three views to discuss, each of which is based

upon a distinct theory of sponge genealogy : first, that sponges are

descended from a Protozoon ancestor distinct from that of other

Metazoa ; secondly, that the}' have a common ancestry with other

Metazoa, as far as the diploblastic stage of development, and are

therefore composed of the same two primary germ layers, but that

after this stage they have proceeded along a distinct and in-

dependent line of evolution ; and thirdly, that the}' have a common
ancestry with the Coelentera, both being descended from a

gastrula-like progenitor with a body wall composed of ectoderm

externally and endoderm internally. The sponges would then be

a modification of the Coelenterate ancestor in one direction, the

Cnidaria in another.

In considering these views we may take the last first, as being

the most easy to refute, although still that most generally adopted.

The result of recent embryological work has been to completely

undermine the Coelenterate theory of sponge affinities, by demon-
strating that at the metamorphosis the germinal layers become
reversed in position, in a manner not suspected by those who
first put forward this view. The Coelenterate theory assumes

that sponges are composed developmentally of the same two
germinal layers as the Coelentera, which also have the same archi-

tectural relations in the adult. The reversal of the layers makes it

impossible, however, to extend the comparison to loth the larvae

and the adults. For if the comparison starts from the larvae, then

the adult sponges are composed of endoderm externally and ecto-

derm internally. If, on the other hand, the adults are compared,

and their constituent layers homologised, then the larvae of sponges

are quite anomalous, consisting of an endoderm surrounding com-

pletely, or very largely, the ectoderm. Since the Coelenterate

theory has become quite untenable at the present day, at least in a

strict phylogenetic sense, we have to choose between one of the two

remaining views : either that sponges have a separate descent from

the Protozoa, i.e. from the Choanoflagellata, an idea which has sug-

gested the term Farazoa, applied to them by Sollas ; or that they

are Enterozoa, in which the two primary germ layers have become
reversed in position, a view expressed in the name Enantioderma s.

Enantiozoa^ coined for them by Delage (1898 [3]).-

' From the Greek ifavrios, inside out.

- Tlie theory of Gutte aud Niildeke that sponges are developed from the endo-

derm alone, was founded on nustaken observations upon the development of

Spongilla, aud at the present da}' is lacking in any basis of fact.
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To obtain constructive evidence of a convincing nature in favour

of either of these views is a matter of extreme difficulty, if not im-

possible. On the side of the Choanofiagellate ancestry we may
urge the invariable presence of collar cells and their remarkable

resemblance to Choanoflagellata (see above, p. 53). The theory of

Enterozoic affinities of sponges, on the other hand, is based upon

their sexual rei)roduction and the resemblance of the early develop-

mental stages, culminating in a two-layered, planula-like larva, to

those of other jMetazoa. The latter theory seems, therefore, at

first sight, to stand upon a wider basis than the former, but a closer

scrutiny leads to the conclusion that the supposed Enterozoic char-

acters of sponges are far from being of a very diagnostic nature.

In the first place, sexual reproduction by means of ova and sper-

matozoa is of widespread occurrence in plants as well as animals.

Secondly, the type of segmentation seen in any ovum depends, as

is well known, largely on its constitution, and in so far may admit

of explanation by purely physical laws. And finally, as regards

the germinal layers, the subsequent fate of these layers in the

sponge embryo makes it very difficult to homologise them with

those of other ^letazoa.

While, therefore, the characters that connect the sponges with

the Enterozoa are of rather a shadowy and vague nature, the pos-

session of collar cells stands out, at present, as a sharply defined and

very diagnostic feature in their organisation which links them to the

Choanotiagellata, and this view receives indirect support from the

many anomalies of sponge development which make it very diffi-

cult to bring them into line with other animals.

If from the basis of a Choanoflagellate ancestry we try to reconstruct the

past history and evolution of the sponge phylum by the help of the stages

seen in embryology, we find tlie simplest condition tj'pified in the larvae

of Ascons. The larva of Clathrina before immigration has commenced

may be regarded as a Protozoon colony composed of nutritive zooid?,

together with a small number specialised for reproduction [cW Figs.

57, 1, and 58, 1). Such colonies are seen in the Volvocincae and in

ProUrospmujia (Savile-Kent). In the sponge ancestor the nutritive

zooids were doubtless provided each with a collar and Hagelhun
;

in the sponge larva the flagellated cells serve during the free swinnning

stage only for locomotion, and their nutritive function is in abeyanct-,

hence the collar is not developed on them until after the metamorphosis.

As time went on a third chiss of cell was developed by modification of the

nutritive zooids, as occurs in all s])onge larvae. These new elements may
have had at first a digestive and distributive finiction, or they may have

been skeletogenous, or finally, they may have siiujily been a modified form

(if flaj,'ellated cell, as exeuiplified in the larva of U.<c((nlla, and specialised

jierhajis for locomotion ratlu-r than nutrition. In any ca.se the non-

reproductive zooids, at first all alike, became subdivided into a specially

nutritive set, retaining the i)rinntive characters, and another set specialised
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in other directions. The former remained at the surlace, the latter tended

to migrate into the interior.

Next followed the very ohscure portion of the phylogenetic history in

which the ancestor became fixed, and underwent changes whicli resulted

in the nutritive collar cells becoming placed in the interior to form the

gastral layer, while the other cells came to surround them and form the

dermal layer. Although these two events, the fixation and the reversal

of the layers, doubtless stand in close relation to one another, it is difficult

to say which preceded the other, or to attempt to follow this period of the

evolution in detail. It is represented in ontogeny by the metamorphosis,

which, like all similar stages throughout the animal kingdom, evidently

represents a large and important series of phylogenetic stages compressed

into a very short time, and much modified in nature. When once the

metamorphosis is past, the subsequent pupal stages are not difficult to

interjiret. It has already been pointed out that the flattened pupa formed by
nietamoriDhosis of the larva of Clathrina may be regarded as a very simple

type of sponge in a state of extreme contraction. Its further histogenetic

development, whicli in ontogeny takes place in the contracted condition,

or during the gradual process of expansion, gives us a clue to understand-

ing how in phylogeny the calcareous Olynthuti was evolved from the simple

Protolijnthus, the ancestor of all sponges.

The Choanoflagellate theory of sponge ancestry may be said therefore

to aftbrd a simple interpretation of all stages of the embryology, with the

exception of the metamorphosis, a portion of their life-history of which the

significance still remains very obscure. We may console ourselves, how-
ever, with the thought that the metamorphosis is equally, if not more,

difficult to interpret from a phylogenetic point of view on the Enterozoic

theory, and that it becomes absolutely unintelligible from any point of

view if the Coelenterate theory be adopted.

(b) The Phjlogcnij of Sponges.—Three main lines of descent and
evolution can be recognised in sponges generally, represented by the

Calcarea, the Hexactinellida, and the Demospongiae respectively.

In the former we have a very distinct stock, with no transitions to

other forms. The Hexactinellids, on the other hand, have in the

siliceous nature of their skeleton a feature which links them with

the Demospongiae, but it is open to discussion whether this peculi-

arity is inherited by both from a common ancestor with a siliceous

skeleton, or has been independently acquired.

Haeckel believes the common ancestor of all sponges to have been a

form which inhabited the deep sea, and was provided with a pseudo-

.skeleton of foreign bodies, consisting chieHy of the skeletons of Radiolaria,

Foraminifera, and other pelagic animals which were continually showering

down upon it. This primitive sponge next acquired the power of dissolv-

ing the siliceous and calcareous matter which it took uji, and depositing

the mineral substance anew in the form of spicules in the tissues. Some
sponges, whicli lived in Globigerina ooze, acquired in this way a calcareous

skeleton ; others living in Radiolarian ooze acquired a siliceous skeleton.
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The consequence was the evolution of sponges along two lines, characterised

each by the material composing tlie supporting framework of the body.

AVhatever may have been the first origin of s])onge skeletons, that of

the siliceous sponges shows two distinct lines of evolution. In Hex-

actinellids the starting-point was a form of simple structure with triaxon

spicules. The Demospongiae may be referred back, similarly, to a

primitive Rhagon form with tetraxon spicules. In both cases the form of

spicule may be explained as an adaptation to the canal system and

architecture of the primitive sponge (Schulze). The primitive hexaclines

of the triaxon type are of the form best suited to the elongate, thimble-

shaped chambers, and the loose trabecular structure of a simple Hexac-

tinellid, while the tetraxon spicule fits the closely ])acked rounded chambers

and the denser texture of the body wall of a Flakitia-Xxka ancestor. The
question arises whether the two types of body structure were evolved

before or after the sponge had acquired a siliceous skeleton of some kind.

It is possible that a remote, ancestral Myxosponge, with flagellated chandjers

opening into a gastral cavity, secreted siliceous concretions and sclerites,

which became spicules of a more or less irregular polyaxon form, and that,

as the canal system of this sponge developed in one or the other direction,

the polyaxon spicules became adapted to its structure and gradually settled

down, so to speak, into the two types represented by the triaxon and

tetraxon megascleres respectively. If this be so, we might expect to find

other lines of s2)onge descent, in which the primitive polyaxon sclerite had

given rise to other types of spicule, and such forms are perhaps repre-

sented by the Palaeozoic sponges placed by Hinde in the two groups named
by him Octactinellida and Heteractinellida. On this view we may
recognise a class Silicea, of equal phylogenetic value with the Calcarea,

and divisible into two branches, the Triaxonia or Hexactinellids and the

Tetraxonia or Deniosjjongiae. It remains to consider briefly how the

various groups of non-calcareous sponges are to be distributed along these

two lines of descent.

The most primitive Demospongiae are to be found in the order

Carnosa, and particidarly in the famil}- rialdiiidae. Plakina moiw-

lojiha is but little advanced beyond tiie primitive Ivliagon type,

and its spicules are of small size, and for the most i)art of simple

tetraxon form. The progressive com])lications found in other

species of the same genus and in other genera of the Carnosa lead on

to the typical Tetractinellids with a well-developed cortex, and with

tetractines sliowing a corresponding diH'erentiation between three

tangential rays situated in the cortex and an enlarged ray

directed radially ; in other words, with triacncs. The Lithistida

are to be considered as developed from primitive Tetractinellids, in

Avhich some of the tetractines become encrusted and envelope<l by

secondary deposits of silica to form the desnia, with consecpient

atrophy and reduction of the primitively tetraxon crepis, as well of

the free triaenes ; all stages of this evolution being still preserved in

different members of the group.
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From a corticate Choristid with a railiate skeleton the step to

'Tefhi/a and allied forms is not great. The triaenes are rei)laced by
monaxons, orientated in a similar manner to the rhabdomes of the

triaenes, and doubtless corresponding to them. By reduction of the

tetraxons the sponge has now become a Monaxonid, the starting-point

of a new evolutionary series. While many Monaxonida, especially of

the order Hadromerina, ditl'er little from typical Choristida except

in the absence of tetraxon spicules, others by reduction or dis-

appearance of the cortex, absence of the characteristic asters

amongst the microscleres, shortening and diminution of the monaxon
megascleres, and loss of their radiate arrangement, acquire a type

of structure which in the end terms of the series is of a very

distinct character. While the Hadromerina retain, as an order,

many marks of Tetractinellid affinities, all traces of the latter

become obliterated more or less completely in the Halichondrina,

with their reticulate type of skeleton, held together very often by

an element which was absent or verj- inconspicuous in the Hadro-

merina and Tetraxonida, namely, spongin.

The Halichondrina in their turn are tlie starting-point of an

evolution in yet another direction, in which the spicules become
gradually lost and replaced by spongin, which ultimately comes to

make up the whole skeleton. The transitions between the

Halichondrina and Keratosa are numerous and gradual, and, as

already pointed out above (p. 139), the evolution of a so-called horny

sponge has probablj' taken place in more than one famil}' of

Halichondrina, and perhaps even more than once within the limits

of the same famil)-. So inseparable are the Keratosa, or rather the

Dictyoceratina, from the Halichondrina in a natural classification

that it has been proposed by Vosmaer and others to unite them in

one group Cornacmpongiac, and so separate them from the other

Demosj)ongiae which, in their turn, are to be united in one class

Spiculispongiae, comprising the Tetraxonida and Hadromerina. This

arrangement, however, is 0}ien to just the same objections as that

which it is intended to replace, namely, that it introduces sharp

cleavages where none naturally exist, and for practical purposes it

is less convenient than the frankly artificial classification into

Tetraxonida, Monaxonida, and Keratosa.

It is seen that from the most primitive Tetraxonida to the typical

horny sponges we find an xminterru'pted series of gradations, and though

it might be possible to link the various forms together along lines dift'erent

from those which have been traced above, it is not possible to introduce sharp

distinctions between them. On the other hand, in the Keratosa themselves

we come perhaps for the first time to a discontinuity in the chain of forms.

The two orders of the Keratosa seem to have little in common excei)t the

material of tlie skeleton, and Lendenfeld has souglit to bring the Dendro-

ceratina near to the Hexactinellids, on the supposition that they represent
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an evolutionary series in which the siliceous material of the triaxon

spicule has become replaced by spongiii, giving rise to horny spicules,

combined with a dendritic horny skeleton, as in Darwinella. Further steps

in this direction would lead to loss of the liorny spicules, as seen in the other

Dendroceratina ; while finally, the Halisarcidae are supposed to arise by

complete suppression of the entire horny skeleton. However interesting

and suggestive this theory may be, it cannot be said, in the present state

of our knowledge, to be more than a guess. It is not clear how the

alleged Hexactinellid ancestor acquired its dendritic horny skeleton, and

it is just as easy to take the Halisarcidae as the starting-point of the series,

to derive the dendritic skeleton from an upgrowth of a basal plate of

spongin, and to regard the horny spicules, present in a single genus, as

originating liy discontinuous secretion of spongin in a form already

provided with a dendritic skeleton.

While, in tlie Myxospongida, the athnities of the Halisarcidae

are uncertain and in need of further elucidation, the Oscarellidae, on

the other hand, seem to stand very near the Plakinidae. Oscardla

scarcely differs from the simpler species of Plakina except in the

absence of any skeleton, and there is no evidence whatever that it

is degenerate in this respect. Oscardla may be regarded therefore as

in many respects the most primitive Demosponge, representing more

than any other the simple Khagon ancestor of the group. Since,

on the other hand, it seems to have little affinity with any

Hexactinellids, it points to the siliceous skeleton having been

independently evolved in the ancestors of the Triaxonia and

Tetraxonia respectively.

The Hexactinellids, unlike the Demospongiae, are a compact and

homogeneous group of very uniform structure, presenting no special

phylogenetic difficulties. The starting-point is a simple Rhagon-

like form, as described above, from which all the known types are

easily derived.

The i)liylogen)' of the Calcarea has alrcad}'' been briefly dis-

cussed, and it has been seen that the two families of the Honiocoela

represent the two main divergent branches of the genealogical tree.

It is not possible at present, however, to trace these branches upwards

through the grade Heterocoela, until the latter have been further

studied from this point of view.

LlTKRATUItE OF THE PORIFEKA.

The following list of rcfereuces comprises, in the first place, those memoirs oi

monographs which deal with some sponge question or group in a comprehensivi'

manner, and contain exliaustive references to the literature ; and, in the second

place, works of very recent date, wliich supplement and extend the larger

treatises. Many important memoirs are, therefore, not cited separately, as they

are to be found (juoted by all authors ; such as, for instance, in morphology,

histology, and development, tlu' chissical memoirs of Carter, Lieherkidiii.
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Addendum.

Since the above chapter was in print a remarkable type of calcareous

sponge has been discovered by Dr. Willey. It was found by Lim
growing on dead coral in Sandal Bay, Li fa. Loyalty Islands ("Western

Pacific). A description of this oi^nism under the name Astmsclen'

Jf'illeyaiia will shortly be published in Dr. Willey's Zoological liesult<.

Part IV., by Mr. J. J. Lister, to who.*e kindne.ss we are indebted for tin

following description, compiled from advance proof-sheets of his work, ;i-

well as for the two tigures here given (Fig. 97, A and 2>).

The four specimens obtained of this sponge were cylindrical in form,
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about 10 mm. in height by 5 mm. in brcatlth. The openin<;8 of the

canal system are confined to the upper surface (Fig. 97, A; cf. Ttntwiwin^

Fig. 31).

Tlie skeleton of A.'^trosclera is composed, not of spicules, wliich are

entirely wanting, but of calcareous spherules, which arise in cells of tlie

dermal layer near the upper surface. Each spherule is deposited witliin

a single cell, and is from tlie first composed of radially arranged crystalline

fibres. Its form is at first spherical, but by further increase in size

adjacent spherules come into contact, and the interspaces between them
become comjiletely filled in by continued deposition of the calcareous

/'^--/i^xJm

Via. it".

Astrosil''r<i WiUiijium, Lister. A, tlie sponge magiiilied about three diameters; p.s., upper
surface earrj'ing tlie openings of the canal system ; h, base of attachment. B, section of tlie

skeleton ; s/A., spherules ; c, canals. (Drawin.i,'s by Mr. J. J. Lister.)

substance, to the exclusion finally of the soft parts. The .spherules thus

acquire a polyhedral form (Fig. U7, B, s'ph.), and by their union build up
a solid calcareous skeleton without any admixture of soft parts, but

traversed by canals in which are lodged the soft tissues and the canal

system of the sponge (Fig. 97, B, c). In the basal (older) jiart of the

sponge the canals became obliterated, apparently by extension inwards of

the spherules forming their wall
; just as in pedunculate sponges the

canal system is wanting in the stalk.

The spherules are composed of aragonite, and contain an organic

basis which has the sam.e staining reactions as that of the spicules of

Calcarea.

The canal system is of a leuconoid type with small sj)herical ciliated

chambers opening into branched canals. There is no large central

gastral cavity, but a number of excurrent canals [wliich perhaps represent

gastral cavities reduced in size] run vertically upwards to open on the

upper surface, alternating with incurrent canals similar in appearance and
arrangement. Some ova and larvae were observed, the latter apparently

of a parenchymula type.

The affinities of this curious organism are very doubtful. It is un-

questionably a sponge, and the material of its skeleton is carbonate of
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lime, but the fact that it is in the form of aragonite may indicate that

Astrosdera is genetically distinct fn)ni the true Calcaiea, in which the

skeleton is invariably calcite. On the other liand, it is |H>ssible that the

spherules have in the course of i)hylogony replaced a skeleton of calcito

spicules originally present In some I'haretrones a similar skeleton of

spherules is known (Zittel), but in such cases the spherules are generally

regarded as a secondary formation due to recrystallisation of the lime

during fossilisation. " Under these circumstiinces it seems better to class

Ai^trom-Uiti as the type of a new family AMroM-lcridiH\ possibly allied to

the rharetrones, but certainly without close aflinity with any other known
group of sponges " (Lister).

A larger specimen of the same genus and probably of the same si>ecies

of sponge has recently (November 1890) been detected by Mr. Kirk-

patrick of the Hritish Museum (Natural History^ in a collection of

marine organisms dredged at Funafuti (Gilbert Islands).
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Acanthascinae, diagnosis

and genera, 122

Aaudliuscvs, 122
Acanlhuiiinellit, 123

Acanthel/a, 153

Acanthin, 43

Acanthodictj/a, 123
Acanlhrnndriilde, 43

A cantharrhajih /«, 153
Acantliomcrna, 122
AcarnuH, 13H, 152
acerate spicules, 101

Acerrocludiiiu, 151

Achelidenna, 152
Aciculina, 78, 146
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 150
Aciculi/e.s, 149

acrepid, 135
actinoblast, 40. 107
aesthacytes, 47

Agelas, 152

alate spicules, 102
Alectona, 151

Algol, 148
Ammoconia, 154

A mmoaniiUac, diagnosis

and genera, 154
Amvwlynthvs, 154
Aiiimoaoletiia, 154
amoelfocytes. 28, 58, 02,

72, 85, 120
amoeljoid movement in

collencytes, 52
,1 iiiorjj/dnojjsln, 153
aiiiphiaster, 134

Aviphiuxtrdla, 152
ampliiljlastula, 75, 81, 145
Avvphibtpjdula, 149
ampliidisc, 138
A til pii idiscophora, 121

^
(r<)f)tnote)

— diagnosis ami classifica-
' tion, 122, 123

amphidiscs, 05, 117

AmpliilfHus, 152
Avtj)hifijio7igia, 123

A iiipli IsitDinjiduf, 123
amphitriaeiie, 134, 140
Ainphiug, 150
Amphinlc, 110
A iiijjhoriscidae, diagnosis

and genera, 110
A nqilioi'Ucns, 110
A numixillu, ] 1

anatriaene, 133
Ancorina, 148
Anisoxya, 150
Anomudadidai; 149
Anomocladiiioe, 149
Anomodunclla, 149

A nomodtMelliduc, 1 4 9

Ano|)lia, diagnosis and
classilicatioii, 149, 150

Antares, 148
Anl/umtru, 148
aphodal type of canal

system, 35, 130
ajdiodus, 34, 127
Aphorme, 122
Aj)/iroralli.ili:t, 124

apical formative cell, 107
— ray, 101

Aplysilla, 44, 64, 78, 154
Apli/siUidae, 141, 144, 153
— diagnosis and genera,

154
Ajdysina, 26, 154

' Aplyxinidae, diagnosis and
genera, 154

apopylfs, 33
aragonite, 167 ,

I

arcliaeocytes, 31, 57, 62,

! 03, 69, 73, 75, 80, 83,

84
, ArdiueoHcyphia, 149
I Ardiaco8cyphidu<!, 149
arenaceous siwnges, 42,

144

I
Artemisina, 152

articulated tubar skeleton,

105
AscmULi, 110
Asmndni,U\, 55, 94, lOO,

no
Ascetta, 109, 110
Asconema, 7, 122
A sconemalidae, diagnosis

and genera, 122
Ascons. 7, 31, 51, 59, 64,

85,89, 90, 92, 109, 110,

157, 100
Ascysm, 109, 110
aster, 117, 134

Asteractindla, 150

Asierojms, 150
AstraeDspoiigia, 1 54

AslroliDtia, 150
Aslrocladia, 149

Astroconia, 123
Aslromimus, 151

Astroj)r/ditn, 150
Astrophora, diagnosis* and

classification, 147, 148
AstidndiTd, 100

A siriisdciidar, 1 08
Astylo7Huniiti, 150
Astylospongiu, 150
A Hlyltinpimgidae, 1 50
Atradosella, 153
attachment, mode of. in

sponges, 2
AulaHcus, 122
Auluxinia, 148

Auleno, 152
Aulettu, 153
Auloculyj; 122
Anlodione, 122
Aulocupidae, diagnosis and

genera, 149
A ulocopiiim, 149
Aulorysti.1, 120, 124

A itlosarcvs, 1 22
autodermalia, 118
autophya, 37
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autoskeleton, 37
axes (geometric) of spicules,

37
axial cross, 116, 118
Axindla, 81, 153
Axiaellidae, 138, 140, 145,

151
— diagnosis aud genera,

152, 153
Axinellid type of skeletou,

140
axis (orgauic) of spicules,

40, 100
Axonidenna, 152
Axosubcrites, 151

Azorica, 149
Azoricidae, 148, 150
— diagnosis and genera,

149

Bajulus, 154

Balfour, 158
Barrois, 76 (footnote), 80,

165
basal formative cell, 107
— ray, 101

basalia, 118
Bathydorus, 122
Lathyxiphns, 124
Batzella, 152
Becksia, 124
Bidder, 55, 57, 87, 102, 109
Biemma, 152
bionomics, 88
Blastinia, 111

blastogenesis, 73, 80
blastomeres, 65, 68, 80, 83

blastula, 68, 78
Bolidium, 150
Bolosjjoiif/ia, 149
boring sponges, 88
Bowerbauk, 165
Hrarh inxponfjia, 1 23
Brachiospongidae, 123
Bruitfuss, lt)5

Buharinae, diagnosis and
genera, 152

Biihnris, 152
budding, 17, 63, 64, 90
Butscbli, 158

Cacochalina, 151

Cacospongia, 153
Calathiscits, 124
Calcarea, 1, 3, 24-27, 40,

41, 43, 46, 47, 50, 51,

53,91,92-111,157,161,
162, 164. 166

calcareous spicules, 40, 100
— origin of, 161

Caloaronea, 109

Calcinea, 109
Cullipelta, 149
Callodktyon, 124
Cailodictyonidae, 124
Callopeijma, 148
Calthropellu, 147
calthrops, 132, 135
Culycosaccus, 122
CcUycosoma, 122
Calymmatina, 149
Camerospongia, 124
Caminus, 148
canal system, 85
— defined, 31
— general account of, 31-

37
— of Calcarea, 92
— of Demospongiae, 125-

130
— of Heterocoela, 96-100
— of Hexactinellida, 111-

116
— of Homocoela, 92-96

candelabrum, 134

Carnosa, 1, 157, 162
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 146, 147
Carpospongia, 150
Carter, 49, 56, 85, 86, 89,

158, 164
Carteriospimgia, 153
Curkrius, 152
L'aryovianon, 150
Caryuspongia, 150
Casearia, 124

Casterella, 149
Caulocalyx, 122
Caiilnpluicus, 7, 36, 116,

122
cellules spheruleuses, 49,

59, 144
Celyphia, 111

cement (siliceous) uniting

spicules, 41

central cells, 76
centrotriaene, 134
Cephalitcs, 125
Ceraochcdina, 151

Cerbaris, 152
Cerelasma, 142
C/ialina, 151
Chalininac, 156
— diagnosis and genera,

151
Chalinine type of skeleton.

140
Chalinula, 80, 151

chamber layer. 112
cliamljers. tlngellated, 32
CharaceUu, 147
CluuiHoplectclltt, 122

chela, 138
Chenendepora, 150
t'hiasliiclonella, 149
(Jhiastiiclonellidae, 1 49
chloropliyll, 25
choanocytes, 27, 53, 62,

121
Choanoflagellata, 27, 53,

62, 89, 159, 160
choanosome, 128
chondrenchyma, 52
Oumdrilla, 147
Chondfocladia, 152
Chondropsis, 152
Chondrosia, 145, 147
f'hondro.sidae, 145, 147
chone, 36, 129
Chonclasma, 124
Chonelhu 150
Choristida, 135, 157, 163
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion. 147, 148
Chrotella, 147
Cinachyra, 147
Cinclidermu, 124
Ciocalypta, 153
circulation, 86
Claducroce, 152
Cladopellidae, diagnosis

and genera, 149
cladome, 132
C'ladorhiz'i, 152
cladus, 132
Clathria, 152
Clathrina, 20, 27, 56, 58,

69, 73, 75, 82, 90, 110.

160. 161
— budding, 64
— colours of, 25
Clathriniddc, 7, 48. 53, 93-

95. 100. 103, 104, 107-

110. 119. 145
— diagnosis and genera,

110
Cluthriodendron, 152
Clatlirwpxamma, 152
Claviscopulia, 123
clavula, 117
Clavularia, diagnosis and

cla-^siticatiiin, 123
Clavulina, 42, 78, 140. 146
— diagnosis aud classifica-

tion, 151
ClhnacosjHingia, 153
Cliona, 67, 78, 80, 151
Clionidae, 88— diagnosis and genera,

151
cloacal cavity, 35
— skeleton, 136
clone, 134
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Cnemuliastrum, 150
Coelocorypha, 150
Coeloptychidue, 124
Coeloptych ium, 1 24

Coelosci/pkia, 125
"collar, 27, 54, 55, 121
— cells, 27, 53, 121
collenchyma, 52
colleucytes, 52, 62, 120
Collinelhu 148
colliiin, 54

colony, modifications of, in

sponges, 5, 16

Colospiingia, 111
colours of sponges, 24
Cometella, 151

comitalia, 119
connecting fibres, 141
connective tissue, 51, 81
Conocoelia, 111
consistence of sponges, 26
contractile cells, 44
— vacuoles in collar cells,

54
contractility, 4, 29, 30, 87
conuli, 141
Coppatias, 150
Coppatiidae, diagnosis and

genera, 150
Corallistes, 149
Corallistidae, 148, 150
— diagnosis and genera,

149
C'ornacuspongiae, 78, 146,

163
Cornuhtm, 152
cortex, 32, 97, 105, 129,

136, 162
cortical skeleton, 105
Corticella, 147
Corticidae, 134
— diagnosis and genera,

147
Corticium, 147
Corynella, 111
Coscinodenna, 153
Coscinopura, 124
Coscviuqmridae, diagnosis

and genera, 124
Cranidla, 67, 147
Crateromoipha, 122
Craticidaria, 124
crepis, 134, 162
Crispispiiiifjm, 111
Crustacea in sponges, 88
cuticle, 42, 44
cuticular secretion of

spongin, 141
— secretions, 41, 43
cuttings, propagation of

sponges by, 64

Cyat/wp/ii/cus, 123
Cydoniuiii, 148
Cylindrophyina, 149
Cypellid, 124
Cyrtaulon, 124
cysteuchynie, 52
cystencytes, 52, 62
Cystispongia, 124
cytoplasm of collar cells,

54

Dactylocahjx, 124
Daedalopelta, 149
DamiricL, 151
Darwinella, 43, 140, 141,

154, 164
deep sea, influence of life

in, 23
Delage, 49, 82, 158, 159
Demospongiae, 1, 24, 26,

37, 40, 46, 47, 52, 78, 91,

125-154, 156, 157, 161-

164
— canal system, 125-130
— classitication, 146-154
— embryology, 78-81
— phylogeny, 161-164
— skeleton, "130-144

Dendoricinae, diagnosis and
genera, 152

Dendoryx, 152
Dcndrilla, 141, 154
dendritic sponges, 22
— type of skeleton, 141,

164

Dendroceratina, 1, 78, 145,

146, 153, 163
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 154
DcndrodoncUa, 149
/Jcndropsis, 153
Deudy, 76 (footnote), 110,

157
Dendya, 94
Dercitns, 147
dermal epithelium, 27, 42,

43, 81
— layer, 27, 84
— membrane, 97, 112, 120,

127
— pores, 127
dermalia, 118
desma, 41, 62, 134
Desmacel/u, 152
Desmacidon, 152
Desmacidonidoe, 152
flesmacytes, 52, 62
Desmanthidae, 148
— diagnosis and genera,

149

Desmanthns, 149

14

Deszi), 67
diactinal, 38, 116
— spicules, 137
diaene, 133
Dialytina, 109, 111
— diagnosis and genera,

110
diapedesis, 69
l>iapkctia. 111
dichotiiaene, 134
Uictyocaly.r, 122
Dictyoceratina, 1, 46, 80,

140, 146, 163
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 153
dictyonalia, 119
Didyonella, 153
Dictyonina, 1, 8, 119, 121

(footnote), 156, 157
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 123-125

Dictyophyton, 123
Dictyospongidae, 123
digestion, 86
dilophous, 134
diplodal type of canal

system, 35, 130
Diplodidyum, 124
J)irrhopa/um, 152
discoctasters, 120
Discodcrmia, 148
discohexactine, 117
discohexaster, 117
iJiscostriiiiui, 150
distribution, SQ
Disyrimia, 3, 13, 36, 125,

148
Ditriaenella, 147
diverticula, 7, 32, 90, 93,

96, 104
division of collar cells, 56
Dobie, 56, 158
Dorydesmia, 149
Dorypleres, 150
Dotona, 151
Dragmastra, 148
Dujardin, 89, 158

Ebner, 101
echinating spicules. 140
Ediinodathria, 152
Ediinodidyum, 152
Kchinonema, 152
Ecioncma, 148
ectochoue, 129
ectoderm, 81, 82, 158,

159
ectosome, 128
Edyoniitac, 156
— diagnosis and geuer.a,

152
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Eotyonine type of skeleton,

140
Eclyonopsis, 152
Eilhardia, 9, 110
Elasmocoeliti, 111

Elasmosloma, 111
elastic fibrils, 49
embryology, 67
Enautiodi'rmn. 159
Eiiiintiozoa, l.")9

eutlochone, 129
eiulogastnil networks, 4?,

96
endodenn, 62, 73, 81, ir)8.

159
Ei^pongia, l.'JO

Epallax, 150
Ephj/datiii , 1 .'»2

Epistomello, 150
epithelium. 27
ErijUna, tliagnosis and

genera, 148
Ertjirn, 148
Esperella, 88, 152
Esperellinae, diagnosis and

genera, 152
Esperid, 152
E.iperii>p.ii.i, 23, 152
Etheridgia, 124
euaster,"l34, 135, 138, 155
Euasterina, diagnosis and

genera, 148
Eiiastrosa, 147
Euhrochiix, 124
Eiitiea, 111

Eiuiicti/inii, 122'

Eiimanlid, 1511

EuplecMia, 6. 37, 41, 64,

116, 120. 122
Eiiplectelliiiae, diagnosis

and genera, 121, 122
Eiiplfctelli»(ie, diagnosis

and genera, 122
Eiip/i>ca/iii, 110
Eiinif, 124
Euretidae, diagnosis and

genera, 124

Euniph;jma. 7, 23, 115, 122
enrvpylous type of canal

system. 34 ,"99. 130
Ku'siphnui'Uii, 111

Kii.yioiu/ia, 20, 153
Eiixpotiifd/inae, diagnosis

and genera, 151

Eutiixifhuiinae, 150

KuzitU-lin, 111

Evans, 42, 53, 83, 138

excretion, 87
exciirrent canals, 33, 81,99,

113, 126
— duct, 97

exhalant canals, 33
exotlcrm, 62

Fan-shajR-d sponges, 22
y'(«/T,v/. 119, 123
Faneidae, diagnosis and

genera, 123
fertilisation of ovum, 61

fibres of spongin, 42
fibrillae of spongin, 42, 49,

142
Ficulina, 151

Fiedler, 58, 60
Fieldinijia, 124
filaments, of llircinia, etc.,

142
Filiferae, 143
first type of canal system,

31, 32
fix.ation of sponges, 2

riabellate sponges, 22
Hiigella, 87
rtagellated cells, 69, 76, 78,

80, 84
— cliaml)ers, 32, 90
tiagellum, 27, 54, 85, 121
tlat epithelium, 27, 42, 81,

120
flesh spicules. 39, 100, 137
tloricome, 11"

Fol. 143
Fincepia, 152
formative cells, 107

Fusifer, 152

G.iiiin, 82
Garstang, 8S

givstral actinobl.ist, 108
— cavity, 3, 85. 71, 81

— layer, 27, 53
— membrane, 1 1 i

— ray, 101
— rtiy, formation of, 108
— skeleton, 105
gastralia, 119
Gnstrophaiu-Ua, 149
Uellmlcs, 152
(wiiliodituK', diivgnosis and

genera, 152
Oelliiis, 151

gemmule, 65
f,',-odia, 148
Ge(Mh'da<% di.ognosis and

genera, 148
OriHiiiia, diagnosis and

genera, 148
(nixlit.X, 148
glandular cells, 138
— epitlielium, 27, 42, 46
(tomphoxteijid, 1 52
gonocytcs. 60, 62

Gotte, 82, 158, 159
(Jrantessa, 110
UranUa, 9, 47. 110
Orantidtie, diagnosis and

genera, 110
Gray, 165
(iuettanikt, 124
Uuitarra, 152

Habrodictyum, 122
Hadromerina, 1, 146, 163
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 150, 151
Hiieckel, 26 (footnote), 37,

51, 62-64, 89, 96, 101,

109, 142, 143, 158
Ualichondria, 56, 88, 151,

157
Halichondrina, 1, 78, 80,

140, 146, 163
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 151-153
llidicnemia, 153
Ilalicomete.% 1 5

1

llaUsarm, 44, 79, 82, 145,
154

Halisarcidae, 146, 153, 164
— diagnosis and genera,

154
Ilamacantha, 152
J/<tiiii'jcra, 152
Ilaplistion, 153
Haploscleridae, 144
— diagnosis and genera,

151
Heider, 158
Ilemiastetrlla, 150
I/c>iwi;jiii, 122
llertviijidae, ili.ognosis and

genera, 122
lu'teractinal spicules, 155
Heteractinellidii. 154, 155,

157. 162
— di.agnosis and classifica-

tion, 156

Heterocoela, 1, 8, 75, 109,

164
— canal system, 96-100
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 110
— skeleton of, 105
heterogeneous spongin

fibres, 141

Heti-n >m eijen ia, 152
Jlrtnopi-ifma, 100. 109, 110
Hi'lfrtiphi/mid, 149
I/tUropio, 110
/fctt'ri'pidm; <liaguosis and

genera, 110
Helerorrhaphidae, 151, 152
Heterostinkt, 149
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Ileteroxi/a, 150

Hexaceratina. 146, 153, 154

hexactinal, 38, 116

Hexactinella, 124

hexactines, origin of, 162

Hexactinellida, 91, 1 1 1-125,

156, 157, 161-164

Hexculella, 145, 154

Hexactinellitls, 40

hexaster, 117

Hexasterophoia, diagnosis

and classification, 121,

122
Higginsia, 153

Himalella, 111

Hinde, 154, 157, 162, 165

Hindia, 150
Hindiadae, 150

Hircinia, 142, 153

hispid cortical skeleton,

105
— dermal skeleton, 136

hispidating spicules, 136

histocytes, 62, 73, 84

Hisloderma, 152

histogenesis, 73, 80

histology, 43-63
— of Olyuthus, 27

Holascinat', 119
— diagnosis and genera,

122
Holascus, 119, 122

Ilolasterella, 123

lIolc()sj)ongia, 111

holoblastic segmentation,

67, 68

Ilolodidyon, 149

Uolopso.mina,, 154

llnloxea, 150
Hmnaeodictya, 152
Humandra, 110
lloiiuxslerina, diagnosis and

genera, 148

Homocoela, 1, 109, 164

— canal system, 92-96

— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 110
— skeleton of, 103-105

homogeneous spongin fibres,

140
Ifoiaorrhaphidae, 151

Hoplopliora, diagnosis and

cla-ssilication, 148, 149

Hundeshageu, 42

Ilijalascus, 122

Illialonema, 41, 123

Ui/alonematidae, 113, 115,

117, 119, 121 (footnote)

— diagnosis and genera,

123
Hijcdonemalinac, 123

Hyalospoiigiae. 1

llijuliistdia, 1 23

Ilyalostylufi, 122
Ilyalolraijiis, 150

Hydrozoa in sponges, 88

Jlyinrdesiiiia, 151

JJymeniacidon, 153

llymeraphia, 152

HyinerhatHlio, 152
hypodernialia, 119

bypophare, 126

lanthella. 141, 154_
immigration, 69, 75

impersonal condition, 21,

91, 125

incrusting sponges, 22

incurrent canals, 32, 97,

127
in<lividuality, 89
— loss of, 20, 91, 125

Inermia, diagnosis and

classification, 124, 125

inhalant canids, 32

Inoholia, 1 1

1

intercanal system, 93, 96

intracellular spongin, 50

lophon, 152
lotrochota, 152

irregular type of skeleton,

135
Ischadiles, 123

Jsops, 148
Isoraijhinia, 149

James-Clark, 54, 62, 89,

158
Jerea, 149

Jereica, 150

Joruunn, 88

JoyeuxUi, 152

Kaliapsis, 148

Kalpinella, 149

Kalykenteron, 152

Kazunia, 150

Keller, 43, 120, 137, 165

Keratosa. 1, 3, 24, 26, 78,

80, 139, 145, 146, 156,

157, 163
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 153, 154
— skeleton of, 140-144

Kirkpatrick, 168

Kornerzellen, 76 (footnote)

Krukenberg, 26, 42

Lamonlia, 110

Lankester, 59

Lanvginella, 122

LanuijinelliHuc, iliagnosis

and geueni, 122

larva, 69, 73, 78, 89, 160

larvae of Demospongiae,

144
Lasiodadia , 1 53

lateral ray, 101, 105

Latrunculia, 151

Laxosuheriles, 151

Lecandio, 149

Lefniyelbt, 124
Leiodennatii'iii, 149

Lewdi/rellu, 150

Lelapia, 106, 110

Lendenfeld, 44 (footnote),

46, 47, 57 (footnote), 116,

141, 142, 156, 163, 165

Leptiiplirayma, 124

Leplosia, 152
Lessepsiu, 152

Aeucandra, 19, 48, 99, 110

Leucascus, 110
LeuciUa, 99, 110, 113

Leuckart, 62, 158

leuconoid type of canal

system, 98-100, 167

Leucons, 90, 92, 96. 109,

113
LeucopsaciiMC, diagnosis

and genera, 122

Lencopsacus, 122
Leucosolenia, 17, 51, 56,

110
Leucosoleiiiidae, 7, 48, 64,

75, 93, 94, 100, 101, 104,

105, 107, 145
— diagnosis and genera,

110
Leveyssu, 110
Licmosiuiim, 125

Lieberkiihn, 85, 86, 89,

158, 164

lipogastry, 4

lipostoniy, 4

Lissodeiidoj-yr, 152

Lister, 166, 168

Lithisti.la, 41, 134, 135,

157, 162
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 148-150

Lithoniiia, 109

LiUuniinae, diagnosis and

genera. 111

Loisel, 49, 59, 86, 87, 89,

143, 144

lopliocalthrops, 134

Lnphiicidyj-, 64, \'--

loiiliotriaeue, 1 34

L iibom irskia, 151

Lujfuria, 154

Lyklium, 149
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Lymnorea, 111

Lyssaciua, 1,3, 116,119,156
— diagnosis ami classitica-

tiou, 121-123

Maas, 49, 57, 80-82, 96,

107, 144
JIacutidreicict, 149
macromeres, 80
Maeandrospongidae, diag-

nosis and genera, 124
Magog, 150
Malaajsaccus, 122
maltha, 51

Mantel], 7

mantle of spongoblasts, 46,

141
MurgariteUu, 124

marginalia, 118

Marshall, 142
Marshcdlia, 124

massive sponges, 22
Masterman, 57

Mastosia, 149
maturation of ovum, 61

Megalith ista, 149
Meganiorina, 149
megascleres, 100, 130, 137
— flefinition of, 39
Mclmlenna, 152
MelUttiiiH idae, diagnosis

and genera, 124
McUonympha, 122
Mi'lonanchora, 152
Mcionella, 149
membrana reticularis, 121

Menanctia, 151

Merejkowsky 44 (footnote)

mesoderm, 63, 73, 81, 85
mesogloea, 51, 86
mesotriaenes, 146
metanioriihosis, 69, 81, 84
Metschnikoir, 73, 80, 82,

85, 86, 165
Metschnikowia, 151

Meyenia, 152
Mcyeninae, diagnosis and

genera, 151, 152
microealthrops, 134
Microciona, 1 52
micromeres, 80
iiiierorliabdus, 134, 135

microscleres, 100, 130, 137,

138
— delinition of, 39
Microsclerophora, diagnosis

and chissiticatiun, 147
Microtriaenosa, diagnosis

and classification, 146,

147
MkrotylotcUa, 152

Miklucho-Maclay, 64

Minchin, 57

monactinal spicules, 38,

116, 137
monaene, 133

Monukidue, 123
Miiiianchora, 152
monaxon spicules, 38, 116,

133, 137, 163
Monaxonida, 1, 3, 23, 24,

26, 80, 145. 146, 156,

157, 163
— diagnosis an<l classifica-

tion, 150-153
— skeleton of, 137-140
Monoceratiua, 153
;nonocrepid, 135
Monocre})idiuin, 149
monolophous, 134
morphogenesis, 73, 81

multipolar immigi-ation, 75
MyliKsia, 124
myocytes, 44, 62, 144
Myriastra, 148
MyrmecUnn, 111
Myxdla, 152
Myxospongida, 1, 26, 52,

145. 146, 164
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 154

Xematrinion, 149
JVeopeltidae, diagnosis and

genera, 149
XeojjeUis, 149
A'^eosiphonia, 148
nephrocytes, 57
nervous system in sponges,

46, 87
networks in gastral cavity,

48, 96
Mpterel/a, 150
N.ildeke, S3. 158, 159
non - articulated tubar

skeleton, 105
Nudil)ranchs, feeding on

sponges, 88

nutrition, 85

Oceanajiia, 152
octactinal spicules, 155
Octactinellida, 154, 155,

157, 162
— diagnosis and cla.ssifica-

tion, 156
Oddispongia. 111
odour of si)Oupes, 26
Oligosilicina, diagnosis and

classification, 1-17

Olyntlius. 3, 7, 8, 64, 90,

92. 103. 104, 126, 161

Olynthus, anatomy and his-

tology, 26
Onclwdadinae, 149
Onaisella, 123
oogenesis, 61

Ophirhaphidites, 148
OpldUanpotigia, 152
Ophrysloma, 124
organic axis of spicules, 40,

100
organogeny. 81

orthotriaene. 133
Oscarella, 44, 49, 64, 127,

145, 147, 154, 160, 164
Oscardliduc, 146, 164
— diagnosis and genera,

154
oscular rim, 27, 93
— tubes, 93
osculum, 3, 27, 35, 72, 85,

87
ostia. 33, 36, 48, 85, 97,

127, 129
_

overgrowth, 71

oxeote spicules, 101, 137

oxyaster, 134
oxyhexactine, 117

oxyhexaster, 117

Pachastrelln, 147
I'acliastrdUdae, diagnosis

and genera, 147
Padiinion, 150
I'adiydudina, 151

J'adiymatisma, 148
l'adiyj)(iterii>n, 149
I'achyteidiisma, 125
I'adiytUodia, 111

I'alaeomanon, 150
Palaeosaccus, 123
palpocils, 47
J'apyrida, 148
Parazoa, 159
parenchyma, 31, 51, 85,

120
parenchymal skeleton, 106,

119
parenfhvnialiiv, 119, 167
l>arenchymula, 69, 75, 80,

145
parietal gaps, 37, 116
Parmida, 152
partlienogenesis, 67
Pattersimia, 123
Pattersonidac, 123
peduncle. 3

peduncular skeleton, 105
j)edunculate sponges, 4

I'ekelharing, 55, 57, 85, 87
IK'lapic larvae, 73
Pdiina^ 151
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Pemmatites, 150
Peixares, 148
pentactiual, 38, 116
Pericharo-i; 110
PeriphmyeUa, 124

peristoiuial skeleton, 105

Peronella, 111

PeronideUa, 111

person, modifications of, in

sponges, 5

Perty, 89
Pdromka, 149
Petrosia, 151

Petrostronia, 100, 106, 109,

111

phagocytes, 58, 62, 85

phagocytosis, 82, 83

Phakdlixt, 23, 153
Pharetronidae, 106, 109,

157, 168
— diagnosis and genera, 110
Pharetrospongia, 111

Phdloderma, 152
Pheronema, 123
Phloeodktinae, diagnosis

and genera, 152
Phhjcteuium, 125

PhoUdodadia, 149
Phyriospomiiti. 152

Phorm osellu , 123
I'hyUospongia, 153

Phymaplectia, 149
PhymateUa, 148
Physcaphwa, 148
physiology, 85
Pf/ochrota, 148
pinacocytes, 44, 62
pinulus, 117

Placonella, 149
Placoplegmo, 122
Placortis, 147
Placosponijifi, 148
Pl<i.cosiii'iif/id((e. 133, 145
— diagnosis and genera, 148

P/acotrema, 124
PlakuKu 78. 82, 126-129,

145, 147, 162
I'lakinastrdhi^ 147
Plakinidue, 162
— diagnosis and genera, 147
Plakinolophu, 147
planula, 82

Plasmodium, 41

Platychonia, 150
Plectispa, 152
Pledoderma, 123
Pledosimngiadae, 123
Pleroma, 149
Pleromidae, diagnosis and

genera, 149
pleuralia, 118

Pleurope, 124
Pleurostoma, 124
PlinihoseUa, 149
Plocamia, 152
Plocoscyphia, 124
plumicome, 117
Pliimohalidiondria, 1 52
plumose fibres, 140
PucUhni, 152
Poecillastra, 147
PoecUodadinidae, 149
Poecilosderidae, 138, 145
— diagnosis and genera, 152
Polejaeti; 60, 100, 105, 109,

142
Polejnu, 110
Poliop(Hjon, 7, 119, 123
PoUakidae, 123
polyaxon, spicules, 39, 132,

134
Polyblastidmm, 125
Polyjerea, 149
Polylophus, 122
Polymastia, 151
Polymastiidae, diagnosis

and genera, 151

Polysteganinae, 111

pores, 3, 27, 35, 85
— formation of, 72
PorUeUa, 149
Porodionia, 124
Porocypdlia, 124
porocvtes, 27, 28. 48, 62,

71,"'85, 108, 144
Porospongia, 124
Paroxpiiiiginae, 124
posterior granular cells, 69,

71, 73
— ray, 101, 105
Potamolepis, 152
Poterion, 151

Pozzidla, 152
primary cell differentiation,

73
— spicules. 40, 131

principal fibres, 141

jirincipalia, 119
J'ro2)hyscina, 154

prosodus, 35. 49. 127
prosopyles, 33, 48, 126, 127
prostalia, 118
Prosuberites, 151

PnitadiUleum, 150
Prnteleia, 138, 151

Proterospongia, 160
Protolynthus, 31, 161

J'riitospongui, 123, 157
I'rotospiingidae, 123
PriitnxyciiH, 111

protriaene, 133
Psammastra, 148

Psammina, 154
Psamminidae, 142
— diagnosis and genera,

154
Psammodema, 154
Psammopemnia, 142, 154
pseudoderm, 95, 97, 104
pseudogaster, 23, 95, 116
pseudopodia, 71
— in collencytes, 52
pseudopore, 95, 97
pseudosculum, 23, 95
pseudoskek'ton, 37
PseudosKberifes, 151
Purisijilionia, 124
Pycnopegma, 149
pylocyte, 48
Pyrgochonia, 150
Pyritonema, 123
Pytheas, 152

quadriradiate spicules, 101
— formation of, 107, 108
Quasilvm, 151

RadieUa, 147
Racodiscula, 1 48
radial tubes, 96
radiate type of skeleton,

135, 140
Radiolaiia, 43
Ragadinia, 149
Raphidonema, 111

RaphidojMus, 152
Raphisia, 151
Ruspailia, 153
Rauff, 109, 134, 165
Rautfia, 111
Receptacidifes, 123
Recejyfaculitidae, 123
Regadrdh, 6, 122
regul.ar tririidiates, 101

Reniera, 59, 67, 144, 151

Renierinae, diagnosis and
genera, 151

Reuierine type of skeleton,

140
Reniochalina, 151

reticulate type of skeleton,

140. Ill"

Rh((bdasferi)ia, diagnosis

and genera, 148
Rhahderemio, 152
rhabdi, 137
Rhahdocalypfus, 1 22
Rhohdoilidyitm, 122
rhabdome, 132, 163
Rhahdophddlo, 122
Rhabdosa, 149
rhabdus, 116, 133
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Rhagon, 61, Vll, 1^5, 164
Rhuphidistiiu, 150
Rhuphklorus, 151
lilMxella, 148
lihizaxinella, 151
Rhizochalina, 152
Rliizomoriiia, 148-150

lih izojjotcrion, 1 25
Jihopalospongia, 149
RiillcUt, 151

Ridley, 157
Rimella, 148
Roemer, 155

root tuft, 3, 41, 88, 118
rosette, 117
— cells, 80
Rossella, 122
RosseUidae, diagnosis and

genera, 122
Rossellinae, diagnosis and

genera, 122

Rostanga, 88

Sarcocalt/x, 122
sagittal triradiates, 101
Aim IIS, 147
-saiiidaster, 134
S<i II u/a.steri7ia, diaguosis

and genera, 148
>Saiiidasin'/la, 148
sareenchynia, 52
Savile-Kent, 55, 89. 158
Scfptriiitii.s, 151

Scfiaudiiinia, 121, 122
SchizorhaMiis, 125
Suhniidt, 14:3, 165
ydiulze, 42, 44 (footnote),

52, 62, 64, 76 (footnote),

111, 120, 121, 127. 135,

143, 156, 159, 162, 165
Scleritodennu, 149
ikleritodermidae, diagnosis

and genera, 149
sclerobliists, 27, 39, 47, 53,

62, 107, 120
Srkrochulina, 151

Sclenihdia, 124
Scleropleijma, 124
Sclerothamiiiis, 124
Si'olapes, 150
soopula, 117, 118

Hcopulari.o, diagnosis and
(.hissiticutioii, 123, 124

Scjipltidium, 122
Snjtalia, 149

second type of canal

system, 32
secondary cell dilferentia-

tion, 73
— spicules, 40, 131, 134
— symmetry. 23

segmentation of ovum, 67,

68, 73
Seiriola, 148
Seliscothon, 150
Semisuberites, 151

Semjierella, 123
iScmpt'relluiae, 123
sensitiveness, 87
sessile sponges, 4

Sesirocladia, 125
Sestrodictyon, 124
Sestrostomella, 106, 111

Selidium, 149
sheath of spicule, 40, 100
Sidcrodcriiia, 152
sieve membraneof osculuni.

27
signia, 138
si'iraaspire, 134
tiigmateUa, 152
Sigmatophora, diagnosis

and classification, 147
SiginaxineUa, 153
Siiicea, 162
siliceous spicules, 40
— spicules, origin of, 161

Siphonia, 13, 148
Siphoniditnn, 149
Siphonochalina, 1 51

skeletal spicules, 39, 100,

137
skeletogenous cells, 85
— layer, 46
— stratum, 31. 51, 62, 71
skeleton, 27
— in general. 37-43
— of Cakarea, 100-107
— of Deniospongiae, 130-

144
— of Hexactiuellids, 118-

120
— of Keratosa, 140-144
— of Monaxonida, 137-140
— of Telraxonida, 130-137
— origin of, 161

smooth cortical skeleton,

105
S .lias, 44, 47, 52, 58, 135,

148, 158, 1.59

S„UaseU(u 153
Sollas's nuMnhrane, 56
SpanUijihin, 152
s]K'rmatocyst, 60
spermatocj-te, 60
spcrmatogentjsis, 60
spermatogonium. 60
sph.ieraster, 134
Sfihaeni.ipoiigia, 1 23
Sp/iaeruli/liix, 151

SpheiHiulii.r, 124
' Sphenophorinii, 110

spherule, 167
sphincter, 27, 36, 46, 48
SphinctreUa, 147
spicular system, 40
spicule, definition of, 41

spicules, 27, 71
— calcareous, 40, 100
— development of, 40
— formation of, in Calcarea,

107, 108
— mori)hology of, 37
— of JJarwineUa, 141
— of Hexactinellids, 116-

118
— of Monaxonida, 137,

138
— of Octactinellida and

Heteractinellida, 155
— of Tetr.ixonida, 131-135
— organic axis of, 40, 100,

116, 118, 167
— origin of. 161
— sheath, 40, 100
— siliceous, 40
Spiculispongiae, 146, 163
Spiitosella, 151

Spiractinella, 123
Spirastrella, 43, 151

Spirastrelliilae, diagnosis

and genera, 151

Spiroxya, 150
Spongelia, 154
Spongeliidae, 142, 144
— diagnosis and genera,

153, 154
Spongiaila, 88
Spoitgidae, diagnosis and

genera, 153
Spongil/a, 42, 51. 53, 56,

58, 61, 80, 82, 86, 89,

151, 159
SpiiviilUime, 1, 25, 65, 67.

137, 138
— diagnosis and genera,

151, lf.2

spongin, 138, 163
-- chemical nature, 41
— fibres, 26
spongoblasts, 42, 46, 62

138, 141

spongocl.-usts. 141
SjiDiigiidixciis, 149

spongoj)hare. 126
Spoiigd.iorih's, 1 50
spongozoon, 89
Spiiriidopjilc, 124
Sporadoscin ia, 1 25
sporaster, 134
Staiiiyspatigia, 150
stalk, 3
S/,nn>„ri,>.„. 1 .'.4
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Staniioma, 154
Stannowidae, 142, 143
— diagnosis and genera,

154
Stannoj^hyllum, 154
statocj-tes, 60, 62, 65
StanradineUa, 123
Staurocahjptus, 122
Stauniderma, 124
Staunxlcrmidae, 124
Staurwlerminoe, 124
Stauronema, 124
SteUetta, 43, 128, 148
Stellettidae, diagnosis and

genera, 148
Stelliyera, 153
Stellisjyongia, 111

Stelospongus, 142, 153

StejiluDioscypJiHs, 88
sterraster, 134
Sterrastrosn, 148
Stewart, 47
Stichiijjhyma, 150
stomions, 127
Stro.mbergia, 111
streptaster, 134, 138
Streptasterida4>, diagnosis

and genera, 150
Strejitastrosa, 147
strongylote, 137
Strt/2}hnus. 148
Stuckenhergia, 149

style, 133
Stylocordyla, 151
Stylocordylidae, diagnosis

and genera, 150, 151
Stylostichon, 152
Stylotdla, 152
Stylot richoph ora , 152
stylus, 116, 137
subcortical crj'pt, 129
subdermal cavities, ] 28
— trabecular layer, 112
Suberites, 88, 151, 157
Suheritidae, 140
— diagnosis and genera,

151
Sitberotelites, 152
subgastral trabecular layer,

112
Sulcastrella, 148
Sycantha, 110
Sycetta, 110
Sycetlidae, 111
— diagnosis and genera,

110 ^ I.

Sm>it, 8, 27, 48, 55, 56,

61, 76, 77^ 81, 82, 100,

105, 107, 110
syconoid type of canal

system, 96, 97

Sycons, 90, 92, 96, 109
Syculwis, 110
Sycyssa, 110
symmetry, secondary, 23
Sympogella, 122
Sympyla, 149
synajtticula, 119
syncytium theory, 62
synocils, 47
Sywpdla, 111

Syiiops, 148
Syringella, 153

Taegeria, 122
Taegerinae, diagnosis and

genera, 122
Tedonio, 152, 156
Teganium, 123
TeichoneUa, 110
Tentorium, 13, 20, 36, 151,

167
Terpios, 151
tertiary cell differentiation,

73
Tetliya, 64, 67, 150
Tethyidae, 133. 138
— diagnosis and genera,

150
TethyopsiUa, 147
Tethyopsis, 148
Tethyorrhcqyhis, 150
TetiUa, 127, 128, 147
Tetillidae, diagnosis and

genera, 147
Tetroxlculidae, diagnosis

and genera, 148
tetracrepid, 135
tetractiual, 38, 116
tetractine, 132
Tetractinelli<la, 1, 3, 78.

132, 146, 157
— diagnosis and classifica-

tion, 147-150
tetralophous, 134
TetrantMla, 153
tetraxon spicules, 38, 132
— spicules, origin of, 135,

162
Tetraxonia, 162, 164
Tetraxouida, 1, 145, 146,

163
— diagnosis and cla.ssifica-

tion, 146-150
— skeleton, 130-137
Thcdaranpora, 111
Thdvinnspongia, 149
Theccqthora, 151
Thecosipkonia, 149
Thenea, 147, 157
Tlitneidae, diagnosis and

genera, 147

I

Theonella, 148

I

thesocytes, 58, 59, 62
I third type canal system,

i

33

!
Tholiasterella, 156

I Thoosa, 151
Thorectd, 154
Tlirinacophora, 153

I

Thrombus, 147
Thymosiu, 147

i

tokocj-tes, 58, 59, 62, 83

I

Topsent, 49, 59, 65, 67

j

127, 144, 165
toruote, 137
Toulminia, 124
toxa, 138
Toxochalina, 151

trabeculae, 112, 120
Trachya, 150
Trachycaulus, 122
Trachycladus, 150
Troxhysimia, 111

: Trachysycon, 148
' Trachytedaaia, 152
, Trugusui, 153
i Tremadidyon, 124

;
Tremaididium, 149
Tretodictyidae, diagnosis

and genera, 124
Trdohqjhvs, 149
triactinal, 38
— spicules, 101
triaene, 132, 135
triaenes, 162, 163
Triaenosa, 148
triaxon spicules, 38
— origin of, 162

I

Triaxonia, 111, 162, 164
I Trihruchion, 13, 148
I Trichasterina, 122
I Trichospongia, 153
Trichostemvia, 151

1
Trikentrion, 138, 153
trilophous, 134

I
tripods, 104

I Triptolemus, 147

i

triradiate spicules, 101
' — spicules, formation of,

107
Trochobolus, 125

I

Trochospoiigilla, 151

I

trophocytes, 58, 62
' Tuba, 151
tubar skeleton, 105
— system, 93
TuMla, 152
Tidjcrdla, 150
tuning-fork spicules, 106
Turonia, 149
tylhexactine, 117
Tyfosii/iiia, 152
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tylostyle, 137
tylote, 137

Typton, 88

Uncinataria, diagnosis ami
classification, 123, 124

uncinate, 117
undcTKrowth, 71

unipolar immigration, 75
C'ru'ji'.ai/a, 152
Ute, 9, ilO
Utella, 110

Vasseur, 64

vegetative reproduction, 63

Velinea, 154
Ventriculites, 3, 7, 125
Ventricvlitido.e, 125

Veiongia, 154
Vcrrucocoeliu, 124

Verntcnlina, 150
Verticillites, 111

Vetidina, 149
Vibulinns, 153
Vitrolhda, 122
Voinerula, 152
Vosmaer, 55, 57, 85, 87,

163, 165
Vosmaeria, 110, 153

Vosyiiaeropsit:, 110

IFai/^-rta, 122
wandering cells, 28, 31

Weltner, 165
Willey, 166

Wright, 157

xeuophya, 37
Xenospongia, 151

yolk granules, 65, 83

Yvesia, 152

Zittel, 165, 168
zoa impersonalia, 91

zygosis, 137



CHAPTER IV

THE HYDROMEDUSAE.^

CLASS HYDROMEDUSAE.

Order 1. Anthomedusae.

„ 2. Leptomedusae.

,, 3. Trachomedusae.

„ 4. Narcomedusae.

,, 5. Hydrocorallinae.

„ 6. Siphonophora.

Sub-Order 1. Disconectae.

„ 2. Calyconectae.

„ 3. Physonectae.

„ 4. Auronectae,

„ 5. Cystonectae.

The organisms which are dealt with in this chapter and the next

under the class-names Hydromedusae and Scyphomedusae were,

until quite lately, regarded as being so much more closely allied to

each other than to any other class of the animal kingdom that they

were grouped together under the name Hydrozoa (a name due
originally to Huxley), in contrast to the other great division of

Coelentera, the Anthozoa. It has, however, become increasingly

probable that, near akin as are Scyphomedusae to Hydromedusae,
their race-history indicates a yet closer relationship to Anthozoa ;

the term Hydrozoa has therefore been dropped altogether for the

purposes of the present work, although the further step of uniting

Scyphomedusae and Anthozoa under the class-name Scyphozoa (as

some suggest) has not been taken.

Definition.—Hydromedusae are Coelentera, Avhich typically

present two main forms of individuals—the non-sexual hydroid and
the sexual medusoid (gonophore) ; in this case the life -history

exhibits an alternation of generations, in which the hydroid pro-

duces the medusoid by lateral budding, and the fertilised eggs of the

1 By G. Herbert Fowler, B.A., Ph.D.
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medusoid develop into a hydroid. In other cases the medusoid

may develop directly from an egg-cell, or may lie budded from

another medusoid. Xo gastric ridges or filaments occur in

either hydroid or medusoid. The sexual cells lie typically on

radii of the first order, and are always (?) primarily derived from

ectoderm cells. The medusoids are characterised by the possession

of a muscular non-vascular velum, and have as sense organs ocelli,

otocysts, or tentaculocysts.

The Diblastula and the Embryonic Layers.—The single

form of Hydromedusan cell, which was excepted above as being

capable of independent existence, is called the egg or ovum. If duly

fertilised the ovum shortly splits into two cells, which in their

turn divide again ; this process of division, or segmentation of the

ovum, is contiiuied until ultimately, by one path or another, an

embryo has been built up which consists of numerous cells, arranged

in two layers round a central cavity. To an embryo of this kind

the name diblastula (gastrula) has l)een given (Fig. 2). These

two layers of cells, however complex may be the ultimate form

of the adult organism, are the chief constituent tissues of all

Hydromedusae, as was shown by Huxley so long ago as 1849.

To the outer layer or skin has

been assigned the name ecto-

derm; the inner layer which

lines the central cavity or

roelenteron has been termed the

endoderm. Between the ecto-

derm and the endoderm is

deposited later a gelatinous

secretion, the non-cellular 7neso-

ijloea, into which cells from either

of the two primary layers may
wander. From these simple

elements — ectoderm, meso-

gloea, and endoderm lining the

coelenteron—all the varied and

FlO. 2.Fig. 1.

1. —Section tlirou;^)) a blastula ; the single layer

of cells surrounds a cavity, the blastocoele. At
thu lower \io\t two cells of the future endoderm
have been budded into the blastocoele.

2.—Section through a diblastula (gastrula).

The cells of the future ectoderm are ciliated ;

by their proliferation a number of cells, the future

endoflerm, have l)een budded into the bla.stocoele, l)eautiful fomiS of the HvdrO-

medusae are moulded.
which they nearly HU.

General Description of the Hydroid and of the Medusoid.

—In no group of the animal kingdom is polymorphism carried to a

greater extent than in the Hydromedusae, yet, upon morphological

analysis, the numerous forms which individuals exhibit arc

apparently all referable to modifications of one or other of two

main types—the Hydroid and the Medusoid.

The Hydroid (hydriform jierson, hydranth, trophozooid) is

represented in a simjile form by the genus Hydra, from which it

derives its name. This presents (Figs. 3, 4, B and C) a tubular
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body consisting of ectoderm, mesogloea, and endoderm, at one

end of which is a mouth, situated on a slight eminence (the

hypostoTne) ; through the mouth the internal cavity (coelenteron)

communicates with the outer world. Round the mouth are placed

tentacles, which are hollow outgrowths of the body, their cavity

being part of the coelenteron.

In the hydroid thus composed the elements of the original

diblastula are not far to seek : the primary two layers, ectoderm

Fifi. 3. Fig. 4.

?,.—}!jldm riridh, attacherl to a piece of weed, o!', ovary ; te, testis.

4.— Diagram exhibiting the i)lan of structure of liydroids. A, hydroid with wide
disc, inanubriuni, and solid tentacles (Tubularian) ; Ji, hydroid with narrow disc and
hollow tentacles (Hydra) ; C, transverse section of the body of a hydroid. All the figures

show from without inwards ectoderm (strongly hatched), mesogloea (a thick black line), and
endodenn (lightly hatched), surrounding the coelenteron.

and endoderm, and the coelenteron, are still represented. The
secretion of a mesogloea, the perforation of a mouth, and the out-

growth of tentacles, are the main morphological differences between

embryo and adult hydroid.

Hydroids are either solitary or colonial. The solitary forms,

such as Hydra, are capable of reproduction by a process of budding

(Braem, 15 ; Seeliger, 16), (Fig. 4, B), in which a part of the body

wall, enclosing coelenteric cavity, protrudes laterally ; this elon-

gates and forms a mouth and tentacles at its distal end ; the little

Hydra, thus produced, becomes constricted off" by an ingrowth of cells,

which seal up both its central end and the body wall of the parent.
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A process of budding, similar in character but not followed by

a separation of progeny from parent, results in the production of

colonial forms (Figs. 16 to 20); in the colony thus formed, the

Fio. c.

5.—Section of a medusoifl, plaowl mouth uijwards for coiiii>arison with a hydioid (Fig. 4).

Tlie right half of the section is taken alon^ a radial canal, the left half between two radial

canals. CC, circular canal ; El\ exninbral surface ; C, ^onad or n''"crative cells lying in the
ectoderm of a ])r(X'ess of the subunibral Ixxly wall (characteristic of Leptomedusae) ; G'

,

gonad lying in the ectodenn of the manubrium (characteristic of Anihoniedusae); 01., gastral

lamella ; M, manubrium ; Nil, the outer, and .N7f, the inner jiarts of the nerve ring ; UC, radial

canal; SI', subunibral cavity; 7', tentacle; V, velum. Body layers represented as in

Fig. 4.

tJ.—Section of a me<lusoid, at right angles to Fig. 5. Letters as in Fig. 5 ; Ixxly layers as in

Fig. 4.

7.—Diagram showing the chief radii of a medusoid. P, perradii (the first four radii

accentuated in development); /, interradii ; A, adradii.

coelenteron of each hydroid communicates with those of all the

other hydroids through the tubular roenosarc or common tissues.
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The coenosarc generally consists of a branching vertical stem (the

hydrocaulus), springing from a branching horizontal stolon (the hydro-

rhiza), by which attachment is effected to some foreign body. A trans-

verse section of either hydrocaulus or hydrorhiza typically presents

the same ectoderm, mesogloea, and endoderm lining coelenteron, as

are exhibited by a section of a Hj^dra or of its tentacle (Fig. 4, C).

Theoretically, in the Anthomedusae an axial stem or branch is only

the much elongated body of the terminal hydroid of that stem or

branch ; but as in practice it is often difficult to allot the parts

correctly, the tubular stems and branches are treated as coenosarc

or tissues common to the colony.

The coenosarc is generally invested b}'^ a horny coat, thaperisarc,

formed as a secretion by the ectoderm cells ; this in some cases

expands into a hi/drotheca (Fig. 17) at the base of each hydroid, in

others (Fig. 16) it ceases abruptly at that point.

Hydroids are formed either as buds from other hydroids, or as

buds from the coenosarc, or dii-ectly from a fertilised ovum ; they

are generally fixed, sterile, and nutritive.

The Medusoid (medusiform person, gonozooid, gonophore)

exhibits all the parts of a hydroid, but in slightly altered relations.

It is generally bell-shaped (Figs. 5, 25, 33), the clapper of the bell

being formed by a projection (the mamihrium), at the end of which is

the mouth. The bell itself is often termed the umbrella ; its oral or

concave face is styled the subumhral, and its aboral or convex face

the exumhral surface. From the lip of the bell or umbrella a shelf

(the velum) projects inwards, and the tentacles hang downwards.
The mouth opens through the manubrium into an expanded gastric

cavity ; from this iovcc perradial canals lead to the lip of the bell and
there open into a circxdar canal which, runs round its circumference.

Although the relation of this organism to the hydroid is not

obvious at first sight, a comparison of Figs. 4 and 5 will make
it clear. The elongated hypostome of the hydroid corresponds to

the manubrium of the medusoid ; the tubular body of the hydroid,

if expanded radially outwards in every direction, would represent

the bell-shaped body of the medusoid ; the tentacles would be
carried outwards by this expansion, but would remain as a circlet

round the hypostome (manubrium).

While the outward form of the medusoid is thus referable to

that of the hydroid, the coelenteron of the former is not of the

simple nature which is presented by that of Hydra ; the endo-

derm is no longer uniformly the lining of the coelenteron, but
forms a solid cup-shaped plate (the (/astral or endoderm lamella), lying

in the wall of the umbrella between the gastric cavity and the circular

canal, except along certain lines which have been already cited as

the radial canals (Figs. 5, G). The coelenteron thus consists

of the following regions, manubrial cavity, gastric cavity, radial
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canals, circular canal, and sometimes tentacular canals ; the

endoderm, in addition to forming the lining of these cavities,

forms the endoderm lamella, and sometimes a solid tentacular core.

The perradial canals lie

/" "-^ "_/^ # in the first four radii (Fig. 7)

•

/ Y'/"^^ jK" which are accentuated in the

/ ^^^^^^^__^^
''" development of the medu-

-cfcir *:_ii -<~r' "^ "m" soid ; other four radiating

\ ^_^/^ \% canals may be similarly

\\>m ^ <r ^ J formed between these, which
^~^^- -^ ' with them divide the um-

K,G Tij^.-Part (.fa soction of ^im7.v, showing brella iiito eight coual parts
;

e, amoeboid cells in the mesoi^loHa ; e/, eiiiloderin of
i • ?• j

gastral lamella ; fn, findo<lerm lininj; gastric cavity, they are termed inten'ailUll

.

(From Lankester, after Hertwi^')- \ r.,.4.u„ „.. r • -Ui. !•^ A further set of eight radi-

ating canals is sometimes developed between perradial and inter-

radial canals, and is termed adradial.

The exumbral mesogloea is generally greatly thickened and

adds firmness to the bell.

AVhen medusoids are attached to a hydroid colony, the perisarc

in some cases expands into a (jonothcca for their protection (Fig. 17)

;

in other cases it is absent (Fig. 16).

Medusoids are formed either as buds from hydroids or from

hydroid coenosarc, or as buds from other medusoids, or directly

from the fertilised ovum. They are typically free swimming and

fertile, and are often incapable of taking food.

Histology of thk Hydroid (Figs. 8 to 10) (Jickeli, 17;

V. Lendenfeld, 18).— The ectoderm is generally composed of a

single layer of cells, and includes several varieties of cell forms.

Of these the most prominent are the large epithelio-muscular cells,

the inner ends of which give off contractile fibres in a direction

parallel to the long axis of the body ; these fibres, which fre-

quently exhil)it striations, are attached to the mesogloea, and

the movements of the body arc largely eftected by their means.

In some cases a gradual diminution can be traced in the size of

the cell body, and a corresponding increase in the size of the

muscular fibre ; this leads to a deep-lying muscle cell, no longer

epithelial, comparable to the smooth muscle cell of Triploblastica

(Fig. 8, 1"^). The possession of a stiff sensory filament, the i)alpocil,

characterises the sense cells. Other cells, }iiovided with a similar

filament, the cnidocil, are termed cnuloblasts, and secrete in the

interior of the cell body the nematocyst, a weapon of otlence and

defence. This consists (Figs. 8*^, 9) of a vesicle, often with double

walls, filled with fluid, the neck of which is barbed and then drawn

out into a long and extremely fine tubular filament, at the tip of

which the tube probably opens to the exterior. When in the cell,

the nematocyst has a difierent appearance ; the filament, barbs, and
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neck, are formed and lie inside the vesicle, and are everted only by
pressure upon its walls. Two kinds of nematocyst, a larger and a

smaller, are generally present, and exhibit some difterences of

detail. Gland cells and pigment cells are not uncommon. ]\Iulti-

polar ganglion cells, lying beneath the surface of the ectodermal
epithelium, have been detected in numerous species. The smaller

interstitial cells, of irregular form, which fill the interspaces between

; 7

I ir. f

.

Fig. 9. Fio. 10.

8.—Types of Hydromedusaii cells, after von Lendeiifeld and ScliuUe. l,epithelio-niiiscular
cell, with palpocil and contnictile processes ; 2, 3, muscular cells showing the transition from
the epithelioid to the fibrous condition ; 4, sense cell with palpocil, connected by nerve Jibre
with <,'ani,'lion cell ; 5, supporting cell with palpocil ; (J, cnidoblast, with three cnidocils, en-
closing a nematocyst, and connected by ner\'e fibre with ganglion cell ; ~, endoderm cell with
ciliuni ; the protoplasm is vacuolated and contains (?) food particles ; S, amoeboid cell from
laesogloea.

9.—Cnidoblast with cnidocil and nematocyst ; the thread and barbs of the latter have
been evei-ted. (After Schulze.)

10.—Vacuolated endodi-rm cells of "cartilaginous" consistence from the axis of the tentacle
of Cunina. (From GegenUiur's El'vienh ofComjHiwtive Anatomy.)

the others, are apparently ditterentiated as required into the more
specialised cell forms already mentioned.

The endoderm is also generally composed of a single layer of

cells, and is ciliated ; there is generally one cilium on each cell,

which is capable of withdrawal. The larger cells of the endodermal
epithelium are essentially digestive cells, but are in many cases also

provided with short contractile fibres which lie on the mesogloea
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in a direction at right angles to the long axis of the body and to

the contractile fibres of the ectoderm. The cells are often

amoeboid at the outer or free end, and contain vacuoles filled with

an albuminous fluid. Particles of food-matter and masses of (?)

excretory matter are often to be detected in the protoplasm.

Among these larger cells are often intercalated gland cells, which

appear to secrete a digestive fluid. Ganrjlion cells and pi'jment cells

occur ; but though nematocysts have been detected in endoderm
cells, it is still doubtful whether they are formed in them
or not.

Where they form the axial core of a solid tentacle, the endoderm
cells become vacuolated and " cartilaginous " in consistence, re-

sembling the notochordal cells of Chordata (Fig. 10).

The mesofjloea forms a thin lamina everywhere between ectoderm

and endoderm cells and gives by its stiff"ness a certain rigidity to

the body. It is often apparently laminated. Although itself in-

capable of contraction, it is greatly thickened and shortened, on the

contraction of the body, by the muscular fibres of the ectoderm and

endoderm.

HiSTOLOCxY OF THE Medusoid.—The ectoderm appears over the

greater part of the umbrella as a layer of much flattened cells, but

is cubical on the velum and manui)rium. Epifhelio-muscuhir cells,

like those of the hydroid, occur also in the medusoid, but sub-

epithelial muscle cells are here more common ; they are either

scattered, or grouped in traV>eculae, and in some cases become em-

bedded in the mesogloea. The ectodermal muscle fil)res may have

either a circular or longitudinal trend, unlike those of the hydroid.

On the manul)rium cir-

cular musculature is

well developed ; longi-

tudinal fibres also occur

on it, which are con-

tinued cent ri fugally out-

wards, radiating over

the subumbral siu"face

towards the lip of the

bell. The subumbrella

])ossesses also circular

fibres ; the exumbrella

has little or no muscu-

Strongly developed circular fibres characterise the edge

Fio. 10a.—Muscular cells of medusae (Liszia). The
uppennost is n purely muscular cell from the subumbrella ;

the two lower are fpitlielio-muscular cells from the biise of

a tentacle ; the upslamliu^; nucleated jwrtiou forms part of

the epidennal mos;iic uii the free surface of the l>o<ly.

(From Lankester, after Herlwij;.)

lature

of the bell and the velum ; by their agency the contraction and con-

sequent progression of the bell are chiefly eflected. The tentacles

are highly contractile, and are provided with strong longitudinal

muscles. Sensori/ cells, which are elongated and columnar, and are

provided with palpocils, are well developed at the bases of the
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tentacles. Subepithelial ganglion cells and nerve Jibrillae form a
scattered plexus in the ectoderm in connection with sens§ry and
muscle cells, especially on

the subumbrella ; they are

concentrated at the lip of

the bell into a nerve ring,

which is divided by the

insertion of the velum into

outer and inner portions,

connected by nerve fibrils

through the mesogloea.

Connected with the

nerve ring are the sense

o/r/a/i« (Hertwig, 1

9

; Eimer,

20) or special aggregations

of sense cells. They are

referable to four chief

Fio. lOh.— Scattered nerve -ganglion cells from the
.subumbrella of Aurdiu. (From Lunki'ster, after

types.

1. Orelli or eye spots 1^^^^
are generally found at the

bases of tentacles. In their simplest form they consist of a few
sense cells between which are scattered a few pigment cells ; in their

complete development, the sensory and pigment cells are gi'ouped

into a definite organ of subspherical shape (Fig. 11), which projects

above the general surface, and may secrete a cuticular lens (Lizzia).

The whole structure is ectodermal.

2. Otoci/sts are found under two chief forms : (a) in the simpler

of these the organ consists of an open subumbral pit at the base

of the velum, the cells of which secrete each an otolith of organic

and calcareous nature (Mitrocoma)
;

(h) in the more complex type

the pit becomes converted into a closed vesicle, containing one or

more otolithic cells, which are usually supported on sen.sory hairs.

The whole structure is ectodermal, and may occur either on or

between tentacles (Figs. 12, 13).

3. Cordyli (Brooks, 21) are exumbral structures, placed between
tentacles, which consist of a core of vacuolated endoderm cells

covered by flattened ectoderm. It is possible that they represent

a modification of a tentacle, less complete than, but analogous to,

the modification which has produced the next form of Hydro-
medusan sense organ (Fig. 15).

4. Tentaculoci/sts, which are apparently tentacles modified for

the better perception of auditory vibrations, and are placed exum-
brally, consist essentially of a club-shaped structure, clothed extern-

ally by ectoderm ; they contain an axial core of endoderm cells, the

outermost (one or more) of which secretes an otolith. The club

thus formed either projects freely from an eminence composed of
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Fic. 13.

Fli;. 1:^

Me

Fio. 14.
f 10. i:.,

11 -Ocellus of /-una KocUikeri. or, i)igiiient«i ectodonnal cells ; I, lens

1> -Otocyst of FhiaMUim. U\ superticial layer of ectodenn ; d2 deep layer of ecto-

dona- ;, auditory cells of ectodenn : ;./,, auditory hairs; «;,, nene body ;
nrl. upper nerx-..

ring -'r endodeni. c.-lls of the circular canal. The otolith cavity is seen above h. (tigs.

"'
lMn:;cys;'oft:7.?^!;:^ ";^UU. = renmlning letle,. as Fig. 12. (After Hert^g.)

4-Siini)le tenUiculocvst of one of the Trachon.edusae {Ulw,mhna,ia li-Muvi). 1 he i)rocess

carrying the tolith or concretion hk, fonned by endodonn cells, is enclosed by an upgrowth

fZi« the ''vesicle." which is not yet quite closed in. (From Lankesler, after Ilertw.g.)

5 -optical section of a conJylus or sense club; the surround.ng strnctun-s an- onl.v

rouitlv indicated. VC, circular canal; FA', exun.bral surface; J»/<- niesogloea
;

A/f, tl..'

outer, Av" the inner parts of the ne^^'e ring; SV, submubral surface; 7. tenUcle ;
I.

velum. (After Urooks.)
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sensory cells provided with long sensory hairs (Cunina), or l)ecomes

surrounded by a closed vesicle, a stage in the formation of which

is shown in Fig. 14; the club is supported in position by
long sense hairs, and the vesicle filled with fluid (Rhopalonema).

The endoderm, in secreting the otolith, has here a definite sen-

sory function, which is confined to the ectoderm in ocelli and

otocysts.

Gland cells, pigment cells, cnidoblasfs, and supporting or interstitial

cells are of constant occurrence ; the cnidoblasts are especially well

develojied on the tentacles.

The emloderm has much the same characters as in the hydroid.

The meso'jloea is often extremely thick, especially on the exumbral
surface. Although it is essentially a non-cellular layer, but is

rather an inert secretion by ectoderm and endoderm, when well

developed, it often contains amoeboid wandering cells (Fig. 8^), and

elongated muscle cells, both in all probability migrants from the

ectoderm. It is firm and jelly-like, and often shows a fibrillated

structure.

The ova and spermatozoa are, with rare exceptions, of the

type usual in the Animal Kingdom.

Order 1. Anthomedusae {Gymnohlastea).

Definition.—Hydromedusae with a regular alternation (meta-

genesis) of a sterile hydroid generation with a sexual generation

of medusoids or other gonophores. The perisarc does not form

hydrothecae into which the hydroids are completely retractile, nor

rigid permanent gonothecae. The sense organs of the medusoids

are ocelli. The generative organs lie in the wall of the

manubrium.
The Hydroid is colonial and fixed (Bougainvillea) ; or is non-

colonial, and then is either fixed (Myriothela) or free (Hydra).

The Injpostome is conical or truncated, rarely trumpet-shaped

(Eudendrium). The tentacles are hollow (Hydra) or, more usually,

solid (Bougainvillea) ; they are rarely absent (Microhydra). They
are irregularly scattered (Hydra), or form a circlet (Bougainvillea),

or even two circlets (Tul)ularia) round the mouth. They never

have a pore at the tij), and are rarely branched (Cladocoryne) or

webbed. They are filiform (Hydra) or capitate (Cor3'ne) ; in

the former case the nematocysts are chiefly concentrated in

scattered wart -like batteries ; in the latter case in the head.

The coelenteron of the hydroid is sometimes nearly divided into

two by a constriction (Tubularia). Lobes (Tubularia) or villi

(Myriothela) may project into it from the l^ody wall.

A hijdrorhiza (Figs. 16 to 20) is generally more or less

developed in the fixed forms, whether single (Myriothela) or
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colonial (Bougainvillea) ; but may be replaced by filiform pro-

cesses (Corymorpha) ; it is, of course, absent in the motile

forms (Hydra). In the colonial forms it gives rise to one or

more simple (Perigonimus) or branching (Bougainvillea) hydrocauli.

The coenosarc of both hydrocaulus and hydrorhiza generally forms

a single tube.

Kio. ii;.
Fio. n

10 —Dia'nim sliowiiiK I'ossibli- inodilications of persons of a Oyjiiiioblastic llyclroineilusa.

a liyilrocaiilus (stem) ; /<, liyihorhiza (root); r, cocleiiteron ; (/, oiulodi'iiii (thick black line);

t' ectodprin (li.itehe.i) ; /, perisarc (thin black linp); ;;, hyilioid expanded; .;', hydroid con-

tracted- h, hyiPost.Miie, beurinn mouth at its extremity; h; dejjenerate niediisoid (sporosac)

spriii'dil;; tvi<u\ llie hvdriicauhis ; /,', sporosac springing from m, a modilied hydroid (blastoslyle)

;

the grnitlilia jire seeii sunoiiiiding the spadix ; /, me<lnsoid ; in, blastosfyle. (Alter Allman )

17 — DiaRram showing possible modilications of the persons of a Calyiitoblastu- Uy.iro-

medusa. Letters ii to k same as in Fig. 10. i, the horny cup or hydrotheca of the hydroid
; /,

niedusoid springing from m, a modified hvdroid (blastostyle); n, the horny case or gonotheca

enclosing the blastostyle and its buds. This and the hy<Irotheca i give origin to the name

CalyptoblasU'a. (After Allman.)

The tul)cs of the hydrorhiza arc generally distinct from one

another, although tliey are often connected by cross-tubes into a

loose meshwork. In Podocorync, however, such a mcshwork occurs

only at the growing points of the colony ; in the more central parts

the tubes increase in number and anastomose so freely as to appear
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to form a solid crust ; this crust is iu reality composed of separate

coenoscircal tubes, each surrounded by perisarc. If, instead of the

perisarc of adjacent tubes becoming adherent or continuous, its

formation were suspended until the ectoderm of adjacent tubes had

become confluent, we should

arrive at the condition presented

by the central parts of Hydrac-

tinia (Collcutt, 26); towards the

edge of the colony this genus

has the same structure as the

central parts of Podocoryne ; at

the growing edge both have a

loose hvdrorhiza of the usual

type.

The tubes of the hydro-

caulus are generally distinct,

but iu some cases the stem of

the colony is " fascicled " or

formed of closely apposed or

adherent hydrocauli (Euden-

driura). Just as this is a modi-

fication comparable to the ad-

herent hydrorhizal tubes of

Podocoryne, so the confluent

ectoderm of numerous hydro-

cauli in Ceratella (Spencer, 27)

is comparable to the central hydrorhiza of Hydractinia. A
further complication is introduced in the hydrocaulus of Cory-

dendrium, owing to the fact that the young buds, instead of

breaking through the perisarc and growing outwards as is usual,

grow upwards for some distance inside it and surround them-

selves by secondary perisarc (Weismann, 10).

A space generally lies between the ectoderm, and the perisarc

of hydrocaulus or hydrorhiza which it secreted ; strands of proto-

plasm or elongated ectoderm cells may cross this space.

The perisarc is rarely absent (Hydra) ; it generally forms a com-

plete investment of hydrorhiza and hydrocaulus, and is sometimes

prolonged over the body of the hydroid as a sort of hydrotheca (some

Bougainvillea), into which the entire hydroid cannot be withdrawn.

The perisarc is generally a cuticular secretion of a horny character,

but may be formed of adventitious particles held together by a

secretion (Perigonimus) ; in both cases the secretion is formed by the

activity of the ectoderm cells. A horny perisarc is usually smooth,

but may be annulated at the origin of each branch (Cordylophora)

or uniformly anmilated throughout its length (Corync). A horny

perisarc generally exhibits a concentrically laminated structure,

Fig. 18.—Colony of Bougainvillea (nai. size)

attached to a piece of floating timber. (After

AUman.)
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and can be thickened by the addition of layers from without

inwards. It can be reabsorbed by the agency of the ectoderm

cells which secreted it ; this occurs when a new bud grows out-

wards from the coenosarc.

Polymorphic Modifications of the Hydroid.—A blastostyle

(Fig. 1 6, m) is a hydroid which exhibits a greater or less simplifica-

tion of structure, in correlation with its special function of giving

origin to medusoids by budding. It may have a few small tentacless

I

Fio. 19.— Portion of colony of UmdininviUea magnifled.
(From LnV)bock, after .\Uiimn.)

(Podocorync), or the tentacles may be reduced to mere knobs

(Hydractinia, Fig. 22, /') or absent (Eudendriuni). The mouth is

very small or absent. There seems to be no reason to deny the

name blastostyle to the elongated tubes which spring from the

hydroid of Tubularia, each of which buds numerous medusoids

(Fig. 24, /'). The blastostyle may spring from the hydrorhiza

(Podocoryne), from the hydrocaulus (most Eudendrium), or from

the hydroid (Tul)ularia).

A false hiastosti/le (Allmaii, 1 ; Weismann, 10) is formed by the
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Fio. 20.

Fig. -Jl.

Fi<:. i-l.

20.—Part of colony of Perigonimits ; the thin perisaic
not shown. The zooiils spriiif; from a hydrorhiza. n,

hydroids in different jihasps of ex]>ansion ; h, developing
hydroid ; c, sta^^es in development of medusoid ; il, free

niedusoi<l. (After Allman.)
21.—Diagram of Clam, showin}; a hydroid sun-oundcd

by a verticil of degenerate medusiforni [lersons (sporosacs).
(After Allman.)

22.—Diagram of Hydractinia, showing four forms of
persons, n, hydroid ; h, modified hydroid, or blastostyle,

bearing c, degenerate medusiforni persons or sporosacs;
tl, modified hydroiil situated at the margin of the colony
(dactylozooid). (After Allman.)

23.—Diagram of Corymorpha, a hydroid with a double
circlet of tentacles. A, the hy<lroiil ; h, niedusoids,
budded on its disc. II, the free medusoid, with one
tentacle ; the generative cells are indicated in the wall of
the manubrium. (After Allman.)

Fio. 23.
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absorption of the tentacles and the diminution in length of an
ordinary hydroid which has begun to bud medusoids (Euden-

drium).

A dadylozooid is a hydroid which exhibits modifications corre-

lated with its special functions of catching prey. It is elongated,

and capable of very active movements, and is either devoid of

tentacles (Podocoryne), or provided with short knobs highly

charged with nematocysts (Hydractinia, Fig. 22, d). The cnxdo-

phore of Eudendrium racemosum appears to belong to the

category of dactylozooids, from which it differs merely in grow- _

ing from the body of a hydroid, and not from the hydrorhiza '
(Weismann, 10).

' '
The MEDUSOID (Fig. 25) is generally conical or hemispherical,

in contrast to the next order ; the velum is broad and muscular.

The 7nanuhriui)i is generally circular; the mouth is sometimes sur-

rounded by four perradial lobes (Tiara) or four simple or branching

capitate "oral tentacles" (Bougainvillea). The marginal tentacles are

rarely rudimentary (Amalthea) ; when present they are generally

hollow ; they number one (Cory-

morpha), two (Perigonimus), or

six (Clavatella), but are gener-

ally only four in number and
placed at the ends of the per-

radial canals. Interradial ten-

tacles may also be present

(Podocoryne), or very numerous
tentacles arranged in four per-

radial groups (Bougainvillea)
;

even hiuidreds may be present

(Callitiax'a), arranged apparently

without reference to special

radii. Tlieir bases are generally

surrounded l)y a thickened bull)

of ectoderm, containing sensory

cells and numerous cnidoblasts.

The sense organs of the Anthomedusae are ocelli. These consist

either of a few pigment cells, hardly grouped into an organ

(Euphy!?a), or of pigment cells grouped into a definite retina,

which possesses (Lizzia, Fig. 11) or lacks (Sarsia) a lens.

They are i)lace(l on the bulb of the tentacle, and are generally

on its exumbral face, but are on the subumbral face in genera

which normally carry their tentacles reflexed (Lizzia).

The (jastric cavitij generally lies in the bell, but may be

situ.ited at the root of the manubrium (Lar). It often exhibits

a prolongation upwards into the substance of the mesogloea of the

exumbrella, a relic of the endoderm of the coenosarcal tube by

Fio. 24.— Diajiraiii of 7'i(/»»/iin'

iiitHlusoiils biiilded from a blastostjie

AUiimii.)
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which its coeleiiteron originally communicated with that of the

colony from which it was budded.

The radial canals are generally four in number, and are then

perradial ; but four interradial canals are also developed in some
cases (Cladonema). Six are normally presented by Clavatella

( = Eleutheria). In Lar ( = Willsia) six are also present, which
bifurcate twice; thei'e are thus twenty -four openings into the

circular canal.

The generative cells (gonads) lie in the wall of the manubrium,
between the ectoderm and the mesogloea, or in the ectoderm itself

;

they rarely reach on to the subumbrella (Nemopsis). They are

Diagrams of the niedusoids of two species of " Sarsia," tlie one budding niedusoids from the
manubrium, the other from tlie ends of the railial canals. (After Allnian.)

cylindrically arranged (Sarsia), or are broken up into four or eight

bands. In Lar they are six in number, and lie on the walls of the

six-rayed gasti'ic cavity in the manubrium. The sexes are separate.

Formation of the Medu.soid by Gemmation.—A medusoid
of the type indicated above is either budded (a) from a hydroid

(Syncoryne), or from a blastostyle (Tubularia), or from the

hydrocaulus (Bougainvillea), or, with the intermediation of a

short stem, from the hydrorhiza (most Perigonimus), or (//) from a

medusoid (Sarsia), either from the manubrium (Fig. 25), or

from the margin of the bell, at the end of the perradial canals

(Codonium). Although in many cases niedusoids have not been

traced to hydroids, no medusoid of this group has been found

to develop directly from the ovum.
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If, as seems probable, the product of the fertilised ovum of

the Authomedusae is always a hydroid, there is an invariable

alternation of an asexual generation (the hydroid) with a sexual

generation (the medusoid) ; this alternation of generations, or

metagenesis (Brooks, 14), is not disturbed by the fact that the sexual

generation may in a few cases reproduce asexually (Sarsia).

J-'ai. -lu.

Ctriiaria Ctenophora (Haeckel), one of tlie Aiitlionipdusae, iireseiiting <a curioiis respin-

blaiice to tlie Ctenophora. A, lateral view of the entire nieclusa ; 7>', two horizontal views,
thai to the left representing the surface of the aboral hemisphere, that to the right a section
passini; nearly equatfirially. a, the ei>;ht adradlal rows of thread cells, corresjiondinj;

in iiositioii to the ei};ht ctenophoral zones of rieurohrachia ; li, jelly of the umbrella ;

<, circular muscle of the snbunibrella ; d, lonjiitudinal muscles of the subumbi-ella ; i\

stomachal dilatation of the enteric cavity ; /, the sixteen oral tentacles; (/, the four perradial

generative glands in tlie stomach wall (manubrium); h, the four perra<iial primary radiating
canals ; i, tlie eight adradial bifurcations of the preceding ; ).; ring canal in the margin of the
umbrella; /, velum; »i, the two lateral tentacle jKiuches ; ii, the two lateral unilaterally

fringed tentacles; n, the apical gastric cavity above the stomach. The canal system,
with its four ])rimary ami eight secondary rami, resembles that of Pleurobrachia. The mouth
of the latter may be homologous with the margin of the umbrella of the former, and the mouth
of Ctcnaria homnlogous witli the junction of the so-calle<l funnel of IMeurolirachia with its

so-called digestive cavity. 'I'liis last may be the homologue of the subinnhrellar cavity of
Ctenaria. The apical opening or oi)enings of the funnel of Ctenophora s\iggest the stalk canal
of meilusae, whilst the agreement between the tentacles and their pouclics in Ctenaria and
Pleurobrachia is comidete. Cf. p. 14, infra. (After Haeckel.)

The method of formation of a medusoid (Weismann, 10) varies

in detail in ditlerent genera, but the following account of Bougain-

villea may be taken as typical. A rapid proliferation of cells at

the apex of a simple bud (Fig. 27, I) results in the production of

a lens-sh,aped mass of cells ; this sinks below the level of the super-

ficial ectoderm, pressing the cndodermal wall in front of it into

the shape of a cup. This mass of ectoderm is termed the ento-
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codon, and a cavity which appears in its intei'ior is the rudiment
of the subumbral cavity (Fig. 27, II). It is followed by an in-

vagination of the superficial ectoderm, between which and itself

mesogloea is deposited ; the wall between the two cavities is the

future velum (Fig. 27, III). Growth of the subumbral cavity

results in an approximation of the endodermal walls of the coelen-

teron; they ultimately fuse into an endodermal lamella (Fig. 27, IV)

except where the circular and radial canals are to lie (Fig. 6). An
upgrowth of the manubrium from the floor of the subumbral
cavity, the formation of the tentacles, and the perforation of

RC

Fig. 28.

Fig. 29.

Fig. 27.

27.—Diagrams of sections of four stages in the development of a meilnsoid by gemina-
tion. I. The original bud of ectodenii, mesogloea, and endoderm. II. The entocodon has
b«en formed; a cavity—the fnture subumbral cavity—has aijpeared in its interior; it has
pressed the endoderm into the shape of a cup. •III. The growth of the entocodon inwards is

followed by an invagination of ectoderm, the wall between the two is the future velum. IV.
The entocodon has fonned the subumbral c;ivity, the manubrium projects upwards into it.

The thin walls of the bell show a radial canal on the right side (perradial section), and the
gastral lamella on the left side (adradial spction). A solid tentacle is forming at the base of
the radial canal. The thin layer of i)erisarc has been omitted. C, coelenteron ; CC, circular
canal ; GL, gastral lamella ; -U, manubrium ; li'\ radial caiml ; SU, entocodon = subumbral
cavity ;

7", tentacle ; V, velum.
2S.— Diagi-:im of half-section of sporosac of male Eudendriuin, showing from without

inwards ectudenn, spennatozoa, mesogloea, endoderm lining coelenteron.
29.— Diagram of half-section of sporosac of female Cordyloi)honi, showing gelatinous layer,

ectodenn, ova lying among coelenteric tubes of mesogloea and endoderm.

velum and manubrium, complete the essential formation of the

medusoid ; a constricting ingrowth at the attached end results in

the separation of the medusoid from the parent.

Medusoids are essentially devoted to the carriage of the

generative cells and the dissemination of the species ; the latter is

achieved by the free-swimming or floating habit of the organism,

which is rarely known to creep, temporarily (Cladonema) or per-

manently (Clavatella).
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Polymorphic Modifications of the Medusoid.—In many
cases the gonophore, or bearer of the generative cells, has not the

complicated structure of the medusoid, but one far simpler ; the

simpler conditions are probably not phases in the evolution of a

more conii)lex type, but, contrariwise, have been attained by the

reduction of the higher organisation. Every stage in this process

of simplification is represented among the Anthomedusae, until in

Hydra, the tinal term of the series, nothing remains of the highly

organised medusoid except the generative cells. The following

types (Weismann, 10) indicate the gradual abandonment of com-

plexity of structure :

—

1. The gonophore has the general form of a medusoid, but is

never freed. The ocelli are always wanting, the velum and mouth
generally, the tentacles sometimes; but the subumbral cavity,

the manubrium, and the radial canals are developed (Tubularia).

2. The gonophore is arrested at an early stage in the development

of the medusoid, corresponding roughly to Fig. 27, III. The ento-

codon and subumbral cavity are developed, but the latter never

opens to the exteiior, and no radial canals are traceable. The manu-

brium is only slightly indicated (male Clava). 3. The gonophore

develops no entocodon. («) In some cases the endoderm lamella

is nevertheless formed, combined with a few immigrant ectoderm

cells (Coryne)
; (/>) in other cases the endoderm lamella is not

developed, and a section to the centre shows merely ectoderm,

generative cells, mesogloea, endoderm lining coelonteron (Fig. 28).

This type of gonophore is termed a sporoMc, and is very commonly
found among Anthomedusae. The endodermal core (sometimes

termed the spadix) may be straight (male Eudendrium, in which

the sjiorosac is ampullated), or may be curved round the

generative cells (female Eudendrium), or form anastomosing

branches (Cordylophora, Fig. 29). 4. The generative cells are

developed in the ectoderm of the body of the hydroid, and no

trace of a medusoid is recognisable (Hydra, Fig. 3).

In a few instances a thin and temporary gelatinous caj)sule

invests the gonophore, whether a medusoid (Bougainvillea) or a

sporosac (Cordylophora).

Ohi(;in of the Generative Cells.—Approximately parallel

to these modifications, and probalily correlated with them, is a

gradual alteration in position of the spot at which the generative

cells are dilierentiatcd in various genera ; this is apparently

attributable to a necessity for the production and matiuation of

these cells as early as possible, and may be termed a process of

acceleration. In the medusoid the generative cells are both formed,

and rijien, in the manubrium ; in the first stage of acceleration they

are formed in the entocodon, and ripen in that part of it which

idtimatcly becomes the manulaium (Tul)ularia). In the second
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stage they appear in the bud of the gonophore at an early phase

of its development ; in the female Podocoryne, for instance, they

have been first noticed in the endoderm of the bud, and migrate

into the ectoderm of the manubrium through the mesogloea ; in

Coryne, where no entocodon is formed, they both appear and ripen

in the endoderm of the sporosac. In the third stage they first

appear in the tissues of the hydroid, blastostyle, coenosarc, or

hydrorhiza, from which the gonophore will ultimately be budded
;

in Hydractinia, for example, they are first noticeable in the ectoderm

of the blastostyle (Collcutt, 26), and migrate along the endoderm
into the sporosac, breaking through the mesogloea to ripen in the

ectoderm. In the female Eudeiidrium racemosum their wanderings

are still more complex. They are formed in the ectoderm of a main
hydroid, migrate into the ectoderm of a lateral h3'droid, thence

into the endoderm, first of the blastostyle, then of the sporosac,

and ultimately break through into the ectoderm of the sporosac.

Although in many cases the generative cells are only recognisable

for the first time in the endoderm, it is probable that they are

in all cases originally ectodermal cells, which may or may not

migrate into the endoderm ; in almost every instance they ripen in

the ectoderm. The whole question is dealt with by AVeismann

(10).

There is thus evidence that a marked change is in progress

among the Anthomedusae ; the alternation of the fixed nutritive

hydroid with the sexual free-swimming medusoid is being gradually

abandoned ; the medusoid, the function of which was to form,

ripen, and disseminate the generative cells, is being replaced by the

sporosac, in which they merely ripen ; their formation is becoming
a function of the colony or of the hydroid. Curiously enough, in

one genus, Dicoryne, which forms sporosacs of the simplest type

on a blastostyle, there occurs an apparent reversion to the old

method of dispersal of the species, for the sjDorosac becomes con-

stricted oft" from the blastostyle, and swims freely by means of

strong cilia (Allman, 1).

Asexual Keproduction. — In geynmation, which is the rule

among hydroids, both ectoderm and endoderm form a hollow lateral

protrusion of the body or coenosarc ; this absorbs a window in the

perisarc where necessary, and either by the development of mouth
and tentacles becomes a new hydroid, or in the manner already

sketched (pp. 18, 19) is converted into a medusoid or a sporosac.

Gemmation from a medusoid appears to be of a similar
" laminar " character, and to follow the lines sketched on pji. 18, 19

;

its product is always a medusoid.

Fission is rare among hydroids ; it may be transverse (Pro-

tohydra) or longitudinal (Polypodium). It has not been shown to

occur among medusoids in this group.
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Sexual Reproduction.—As a rule the female generative cells

(ova) and the male cells (spermatozoa) are formed in different

colonies ; they sometimes occur on different individuals of the same

colony (Dicoryne), or on the same blastostyle (Myriothela) ; they

rarely occur in the same individual (Hydra).

In some cases there is but one omm in each gonophore

(Eudeiidrium) ; more commonly, one cell at a time, out of many
" potential ova," is fertilised and develops, the remainder serving

as its food (Tubularia). The spermatozoa are always extremely

numerous. They escape by rupture of the tissues of the parent,

and swim freely in the water. In most medusoids the ova are

discharged in the same manner ; in most sporosacs and sessile

gonophores the ova are fertilised by spermatozoa, which penetrate

to them through the tissues. Segmentation of the ovum generally

produces a Uasfula (Fig. 1), a larva consisting of a single layer of

cells arranged round a central cavity, the hlasiocoele. By karyo-

kinetic cell division 'fresh cells are budded from the outer

layer into the blastocoele, which they vdtimateh' obliterate. This

process is the formation of a dihlasfula (gastrula) by delamination

(Fig. 2) ; the outer cells are the future ectoderm, the inner mass

will give rise to the endoderm. The ectoderm becomes ciliated, the

diblastula elongates into the larval form termed a j^iomihi ; at this

stage it generally leaves the parent and swims freely in search of

an appropriate site. To this it affixes itself, and sends out rooting

processes (hydrorhiza). A coelenieron becomes excavated in its

interior ; and the appearance of mouth and tentacles, and the

differentiation of cell forms, convert it into a hydroid. In some

cases the larva is not freed from the parent till this stage (actinula-

larva of Tubularia). In Hydra the ectoderm of the diblastula

secretes horny protective coatings, in which it passes a long

resting stage at the l)ottom of a pond ; a ciliated plainila stage

does not occur in its history.

In some cases the plaiuda, instead of developing mouth and

tentacles, gro\vs after fixation into a branching hydrorhiza, and

gives origin to hydroids bv gemmation (Mitrocoma—Metschnikofi',

13).

Order 2. Leptomedusae {CahjptoUastea).

Definition.—Hydromedusae with a regular alternation (meta-

genesis) of a sterile hydroid generation with a sexual generation

of medusoids or other gonophores. The perisarc typicall}' forms

liydrothecae into which the hydroids are completely retractile, and

rigid permanent gonothecae which completely envelop the blasto-

styles and gonophores. The chief sense organs of the medusoids

are ocelli and otocysts ; the otoliths are the products of ectoderm

cells. The generative organs lie on the radial canals.
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The HYDROID is generally colonial, and has a trumpet-shaped

hf/postome. The tentades form a single circlet ; they have a solid

endodermal axis, and are filiform ; they are rarely webbed (Cam-

panularia Hexuosa). The hi/drorhiza is generally well developed and

gives origin to simple (Lafoea) or branching (Obelia) hydrocauli.

The tubes of the hijdrocaulns are generally distinct from one another

(monosiphonic) ; but several hydrocauli, each bearing hydroids or

branches, may be closely bound into a compound or polysiphonic

stem with greater or less continence of the ectoderm (Aglaophenia).

The hydrocaulus may be strengthened by the apposition of a second

hydrocaulus Avhich bears no hydroids, the perisarc of the two being

contiiuious, except for occasional points at which the ectoderm of

the two becomes confluent (Anisicola halecioides—Jickeli, 31).

Very exceptionally, numerous hydrocauli may be clustered

round a central hydrocaulus ; of these the central one gives origin

to the hydroids and to the smaller branches ; the accessory ones

communicate occasionally with each other and with the central

one, and give origin to the nematophores (Plumularia procumbens).

A still more complex and unique condition, but one apparently

deducible from the last instance, is presented by Clathrozoon ; the

accessory hydrocauli, surrounded by perisarc, anastomose so freely

that each stem appears to be made up of a mass of irregularly

branching tubes, several of which communicate with the coelenteron

of each hj'droid. This arrangement at first sight suggests an

Alcj'onarian or a perforate Madreporarian rather than a Hydro-

medusan (Spencer, 32).

A ])erisarc is always present as a complete investment of

hydrorhiza and hydrocaulus ; it generally has the same substance

and structure as in Anthomedu.sae. It almost invariably ex-

pands at the base of each hydroid as a rigid hydrotheca, of variable

form in difi'erent genera, into which the entire hydroid can with-

draw itself (Figs. 30, 31); this is occasionally absent (Cam-

panopsis).

The edge of the hydrotheca is often toothed ; on the retraction

of the hydroid, these teeth may fold inwards to form a conical

operculum which closes the orifice of the hydi'otheca (Calycella).

There is sometimes only a single plate serving as operculum

(Diphasia), or none at all (Halecium).

The hydrocaulus may carry only one hydrotheca (Clytia)

;

more commonly it bears a large number ; it may give off" branches

(rami, pinnae), on which the hydroids are borne ; or the rami

may bear branchlets (ramuli, hydrocladia) to which the hydroids

are limited. Hydroids are occasionally borne on a blastostyle

which carries also a medusoid (female Halecium).

The hydroids and h3^drotheca are often confined to one plane

on the branch, lying either on one side only of the hydrocaulus
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(Plumularia), or both sides ; in the hitter case, the hydroids lie in

pairs, right and left, opposite to one another (Diphasia), or lie

singly, alternating on right and left sides (Obelia). They are

stalked (Obelia), or sessile on the hydrocaulus (Plumularia). The
perisarc of hydrocaulus and hydrotheca may be either smooth or

annulated. While in the Anthomedusae the topmost hydroid of a

stem or branch is the oldest, and buds the remainder of the hydroids

(or branches) laterally, in the Lejitomedusae the formation of new
hydroids takes place at the apex of each branch, and the topmost

hydroid is therefore the youngest.

Polymorphic Modifications of the Hydroid.—A hlastosft/le is

very commonly developed, which is devoid of mouth and tentacles
;

the ectoderm at its apex is generally thickened into a special

organ, the opercular plate (Figs. 35, 36). Dactylozooids are re-

presented in this grouj) by the uemafophores (machopolyps), specially

modified hydroids provided with hydrothecae (Fig. 30). They are

occasionally much elongated and capitate, growing out for some
distance from hydrocaulus and hydrorhiza (Ophiodes) ; but more

commonly they are short and nearly sessile. In many cases two
are jilaced above each hydroid, and one below it (Aglaophenia,

Fig. 31); sometimes they are scattered without symmetrical refer-

ence to the hydroids (Plumidaria), and are often specially concen-

trated round the gonophores (Aglaophenia). They are tentacle-like,

with a solid entlodermal axis, and are generally provided with a

Ccipitulum of cnidoblasts (Plumularia) ; but in some cases the

cnidoblasts are replaced by cells which secrete adhesive globules.

"When both cnidoblasts and adhesive globules occur in the same

species, only the nematophores with cnidoblasts are advanced when
the colony is disturbed ; when undisturbed only those which form

adhesive globules are protruded (von Lendenfeld, 33 ; Wagner, 29).

The MKDUSOID (Figs. 32, 33) is generally much flatter than

in the Anthomedusae, its bell less rigid, and its velum smaller

and weaker. The manuhrinm is generally short, rarely absent

(Staurostoma) ; the mouth is usually four-lobed, but very numerous

accessory lobes are sometimes developed (Polycanna).

The inarginal tentacles are as a rule hollow, rarely solid (Obelia).

There may be but two of them (Dissonema)
;
generally they are

four in luimber, .ind perradial in position, or become eight in

number on the addition of four interradial tentacles (Eucope).

They may increase in number with radial regularity until they

amount to hmidreds (Aecjuorea). Their bases are usually expanded

into a bulb like those of Anthomedusae.

Among the marginal tentacles are placed in many cases

margiiuil ciirhi, which are shorter than the tentacles, and have a

solid endodermal axis (Laodice). They are highly contractile,

often coiled spirally, anil provided with a terminal battery of
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cnidoblasts. On the outer edge of the bell are also found in some

Fio. 32.

Fio. 30. Fio. 34.

Fi(i. 33.

30.—Small portion of a hydrocladiuin of a Pluinularian hydroid. Between two annnlationi;

of the hydroclaiiiuMi lie (") a liydroid projecting froin its hydrotheca ; ('<) above it two
lateral neniatoiihores (inoditie<l hydroids), one of which is expanded ; (c) below it a single

median neinatophore, also expanded, and spreading over the hydrotheca. (After Allnian.)

31.— Perisarc of a small portion of a hydrocladium oX Aglwyj'lunxa filicu!a, viewed at right

angles to the plane of Fig. 30, showing between each two annulations of the hydrocladinm, one
hydrotheca, two lateral and one median seniituhular thecae for neniatophores. (After Alhnan.)

32.—Diagram of the flattened medusoid of Obelia, showing two of the four perradial canals
with the iiendent gonads, four of the eight adradial otoeysts.

33.—View of the oral surface of one of the Leptomedusae (Ircnt jvlhtcida, Haeckel), to
.show the numerous tentacles and the otoeysts. ge, genital glands ; M, manubrium ; ot, otoeysts ;

re, the four radiating canals ; Vc, the velum. (From Lankester.)
34.—Part of the edge of the bell of a Leptomedusan. CC, circular canal; ^[C, marginal

cirrhus ; MF, marginal funnel ; .1/7', marginal tuliercle ; ItC, opening of radial into circular

canal; 7', tent<icle (cut short) ; F, velum. (Modified from Haeckel.)

genera marginal tubercles, slight prominences on the body wall,

generally containing a prolongation of the coelenteron, often

16
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I

pigmented and provided with cnidoblasts (Octorchis). They are

often placed opposite to the mar<iinal funnels (subumbral papillae),

which lie on the subumbral surface above the velum ; these are

conical prominences with an excretory pore at the apex, through

which fluid has been seen to be ejected from the circular canal

(Octorchis). These three structures are shown in Fig. 34.

The sense organs are ocelli, otocysts (marginal vesicles), and

cordyli (marginal clubs) ; their arrangement has been utilised for

purposes of classification.

The ocelli are generally placed on the tentacle bulbs, but may
occur also at the bases of the marginal cirrhi, or of the cordyli; they

may be dotted, in number several hundreds, along the margin of

the bell (Orchistoma). They are rarely provided with a lens.

The otocysts are placed at the base of the velum ; they are at

least eight in number, and are then adradial in position (Obelia).

They are often numerous, and may be reckoned by hundreds

(Polycanna). The cordyli are indefinitely scattered, and are_
generally numerous.

The gastric cavity is simple, and is excavated in the bell. The
radial canals are often four in number, and perradial in position

(Eucope) ; to these four interradial canals may be added (Meli-

certum) ; fresh canals may be added till the number amounts to

about 200 (Orchistoma). The canals occasionally branch after

leaving the gastric cavity ; in this case only the perradial canals

may reach the circular canal, the branches ending blindly (Stauro-

discus) ; or the branches also may open into the circular canali

(Berenice).

The generative cells in the medusoid lie on the subumbral wall

of the radial canals, rarely reaching back to the gastric cavity or

on to the manubrium. They form either one central, or two

lateral flat bands along the course of the canal (Fig. 33) ; or in many
cases lie in special pouches on the canals (Fig. 32). They occur

on the four perradial canals, or on both perradial and interradial

canals ; in species with branching radial canals they may lie on the

branches also. As in the Anthomedusae, they are placed between

the ectoderm and the mesogloea, or in the ectoderm itself. The
sexes are separate.

The method of formation of the medusoid is of the type

already described in Anthomedusae. The medusoid may be budded

from the hydrocaulus (Campanulina) or, more commoidy, from a

blastostyle. Although even fewer medusoids have been traced to

their hydroids in this group than in the Anthomedusae, no

medusoid has been observed to develop directly from the ovum,

and it is probable that a regular alternation of generations or

metagenesis is the invariable rule.

PoLYMORrmc MoDiFic.vTioN.s OF THE Medusoid.—The simpli-

I

i
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fication of the gonophore, the reduction of the high organisation of

the free-swimming medusoid, is as noticeable in the Leptomedusae
as in the Anthomedusae.

1. The gonophore retains certain medusoid structures, such as

the radial and circular canals and the tentacles, but the mouth
is never perforated, and the organism never freed (Gonothyraea).

In this, and in many far simpler gonophores of the Leptomedusae,

the ectoderm of the blastostyle is multilaminar ; the inner

layer gives rise to the entocodon and the exumbral ectoderm

of the gonophore ; the outer layers, separated from the inner by
a space, form a more or less complete sheath of the gonophores, and
appear also as irregular strands (rjuhernacuhun, Fig. 36) between the

blastostyle and the perisarc of the gonotheca. 2. The gonophore

develops entocodon, manubrium, and radial canals, but is devoid

of velum and tentacles (? Laomedea repens). 3. The gonophore

develops no entocodon ; the ectoderm is multilaminate ; traces of

an endoderm lamella are indicated (female Sertularia pumila), or

are entirely absent (Aglaophenia). 4. No trace of the gonophore

remains ; the generative cells are borne directly on the blastostyle

(male Sertularella poh^zonias).

In these simplified gonophores the generative cells frequently

lie in the manubrium, as in the Anthomedusae, but not in the

position of the radial canals, as is the case with the free-swimming

medusoids of this group. The gonophore or the blastostyle may
grow directly from the hydrocaulus (Campanulina) ; most com-

monly they arise from the axil between a hydrotheca and the

hydrocaulus or hydrocladium (Halecium), or in the centre of a

hydrocladium (Aglaophenia). They may spring directly from the

hydrorhiza (Coppinia).

The Gonotheca and Phylactocarp.—In most cases the

gonophore, or the blastostyle and gonophore, are enclosed in a

rigid, horny capsule, continuous with the perisarc, and termed the

gonotheca (Fig. .35). This is generally oval, or shaped like a flask or

an amphora ; and is either smooth (Obelia), spinose (Plumularia), or

annulated (Campanularia). It encloses either a medusoid (Cam-
panulina), or a blastostyle carrying medusoids (Obelia), or a

sporosac (male Halecium), or a blastostyle carrying sporosacs

(male Plumularia). It is frequently provided with a hinged oper-

culum (Plumularia).

The modifications connected with the gonophore and gonotheca

vary greatly in different genera and species, and even in different

sexes of the same species ; only a few of their types can be sketched

here.

1. In Gonothyraea, as already mentioned, a hardly disguised

medusoid is developed ; each gonophore, when nearly mature,

migrates up the blastostyle and projects beyond the mouth of the
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gonotheca, sccated upon a peduncle continuous with the opercular

plato. This type of goiiophorc has ])een termed a wccowidinm.

2. In Calycella lacerata a blastostyle and gonophore at first lie

inside a gonotheca of the usual type; the gonophore when nearly

mature migrates up the blastostyle, and i)rojccting beyond the

mouth of the gonotheca, secretes a spherical gelatinous cyst, the

acrocyst, in which it completes the maturation of the generative

colls. In Sertularia pumila the gonophore, having formed the

acrocyst as above described, withdraws again into the gonangium,

leaving the ova behind to develop (Fig. ^^0).

Fid. 8:i Fli!. Si'i, Fio. 37.

3,'). - noiiotlu'ca t)f ( ibi'lia. Kroni tlir criiinil MiiNtONtylc lire bixhU'tl iiuiuerouN ^onophores,
oncli of wlilcli I H'f. 11 lies 11 fr swiiiiiiiiiin liicduHdiil. (AttiT Alllimii.)

ail.- DiiiKi-iiiiiiimtio si'otiiJii of tin- n<'i"iI'lior.« of Srrlulitria pumila. A, tho norocyst, con-
titiiiiiiK ovii ; H, coi'li'iiti'ion of tli« liln.sto.stylo ; (.', tlio llrst n'l'iopl'ort' (Hporosiu-), whicli ImN
foniii'cl, 1111(1 ivtircil from, tlii» ncrocytit, coniu't-tiMl witli tlio iierisiirc on tli<< li-ll bv .stniiul.s of
ti.sHiui (nulMTimiMilii); '<"J, tliH sflcoiul K'>iioiihoiv iil iin .'iiily sUini- of foriimtiou oiitlio blii.slo-

Htyln ; (*/', oiMTciiliir |iliit.', an oxpiiiision at llio ilisUl I'liil of tho Ilist KWiophore ; V, in'risarc of
thii KoiioUim-a. (AltiT WfiNiiiiiiin.)

3'.— I'hylai-tociirii (i'(irlinla) vf Aiil(ioi>hfnla attenvata, sido vl<>w. At tlio point of origin of
tho iiliyliictoourp from thn liydrocliKliuni is n hy(lrothi>pn with tho nmml throo nt'mHtoi.hon>K ;

tho phylactoonrp itMolf ih compoHoil of rilw cnrryln^ nniiioroiiH nomntoplioros ; tho ri lis tl>;nn'(l
nivli ov.T to moot thoKO of tho othor side, and covor tho Konoidioros (not shown in tlio llgurc).
(Aftor Allnian.)

3. In Sertularia rosacea, in which the gonophore is also

borne on a bliisto.stylo, the oj)ercular jilate sends out eight hollow
arms, con.si.sting of the usual body layers; these, projecting out-

wards beyond the mouth of the gonotheca, secrete eight Hat spines

which bond inwards to servo as a luarsupium for tho reception and
protection of the acrocyst.

4. Another method of protection for tho gonophore is found

II
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in the f.iiiiily Plumularid.ie, where the modification of a hydro-

cladium results in the formation of a special organ termed the

phyladorarp, the complexity and completeness of which vary greatly

in ditlerent genera and sjjccies. {a) All the hydroids of a hydro-

cladium may be suppressed and replaced by gonophores (or blasto-

styles), which are guarded by the usual median and lateral nemato-

j)hores (Lytocarpus). (h) The hydioids, instead of being sessile in

the centre of the axis of the hj'drocladium, project laterally out-

wards, their central position being occupied by the gonophores ; the

peduncles on which the hydroids jtroject are produced each into

a long rib (homologous, according to Allman, with an elongated

median nematophore), which bears numerous lateral nematophores.

These ribs arch slightly over the gonophores (Acanthocladium).

(c) All the hydroids of the hydrocladium, except one or two nearest to

the hydrocaulus, are suppressed ; the ribs of nematophores, formed
as described under (h), arch completely ovei' the gonophores, foiming

what is termed an open corbula (Aglaophenia attenuata, Fig. 37).

(d) In a further stage, deducible from the last, the ribs join to

form a complete investment of the gonophores, except for one

(Aglaophenia filicula) or several (A. Macgillivrayi) apertures. In

this manner the simple hydrocladium becomes convertefl into a

closed coibula.

Okioix of the Genkrativ?: Cells.—The general descrifjtion

of the origin and migration of the generative cells in Anthomedusae
applies also to this group, but the changes there mentioned as

affecting the structure and functions of the gonophore, and the

acceleration of the formation of the generative cells, are even more
marked in the Le])tomedusae. In most cases the cells, although in

all probability migrants from the ectoderm, are first noticealjle in

the endoderm ; ordy rarely are they confined throughout to the

ectoderm (male Campanularia). They may make their first

appearance on the manubrium and migrate on to the radial canals

of the medusoid, in which case they are probably always ecto-

dermal in position (Obclia); or they may appear in the endoderm
of the blastostyle (male Campanularia), of the hydrocaulus

(Gonothyraea), or of its lesser branches (female Campanulaiia).

When a free-swimming medusoid is not present, they migrate

from their place of formation into the gonophore, and generally

penetrate through the mesogloea into the ectoderm of the rudi-

mentary manubrium or of the sporosac, as in the Anthomedusae
;

they rarely lipen in the endoderm (Sertularclla). For the whole
fjuestion see Weisniann (10).

Asexual Kei'HODUCTION.—Cemmafion is of the same laminar

character in hydroids of the Leptomedusae as in those of the

Anthomedusae. In the gemmation of gonophores from a l>lasto-

style, it frequently happens that the ectoderm is multilaminar

;
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the entocodoii and exumbral ectoderm of the gonophore are

then developed from the inner layer, the outer layers remaining as

cups or strands of blastostylar ectoderm (Fig. 36) between the

gonophore and the perisarc of the gonotheca (gubernaculum).

Gemmation from a medusoid has rarely been noted (Thaumantias

—Sars, 36).

Fission in hydroids has occasionally been observed under a

curious form ; a small ])iece of coenosarc at the end of a growing

branch becomes nipped off from the colony, and gives origin to a

hydrorhiza, from which a new colony is produced by gemmation

(Schizocladium—Allman, 1). In medusoids fission is very rare

(Eucope—Lang, 34 ; Brooks, 35).

Sexual RErRODUCXiON.—The male and female cells are as a

rule borne upon separate colonies, but both may occur in different

gonophores on the same colony (Diphasia fallax). Both have even

been recognised in the same gonophore, but in this case the male

cells alone come to maturity (Gonothyraea). One or more ova may
be present in each gonophore ; when the potential ova are

numerous, one, or one at a time, generally matures at the expense

of the rest.

The general outline of development indicated above as occurring

in the Anthomedusae holds good also for this group.

Order 3. Trachomedusae.

Definition.—Hydromedusae in which the medusoid develops

directly from the ovum (hypogenesis) ; no alternation of hydroid

and medusoid generation occurs. The chief sense organs are ten-

taculocysts, with endodcrmal otoliths, generally enclosed in vesicles.

The generative organs lie on the radial canals.

The bell of the medusoid in this group (Figs. 38, 39) is generally

hemispherical, with a thick mesogloea (Geryonia), but is sometimes

thin, and conical or prismatic (Aglantha) ; it is always of firm con-

sistence and is provided with a strong reltun. The edge of the bell

is provided with a special rinrf of ciiidoblasls, with the usual nerve

rm^, and in some cases with spiral marginal cirrhi, but the marginal

tubercles and funnels of the Leptomedusae are not represented.

Suckers are rarely developed on the edge of the bell (Pectanthis).

The primary or perradial tentacles are solid, with a cartilaginous

endodermal axis ; between them are often developed intcrradially

secondary tentacles, which are also solid; both primary and

secondary tentacles may be either lost or retained, and replaced or

supplemented by tertiary hollow tentacles. The tentacles are

tipped by a sucker in a few genera (Pectanthis).

In a few cases the perradial tentacles arc alone developed,

either four (Liriope) or six (Geryonia) in number. To these may

i
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be added either four (Sminthonema) or six (Geryones) interradial

tentacles. By further additions they may amount to more than a

hundred (Olindias) ; in Pectanthis they form sixteen bundles.

The tentacles are

often arranged in

two or more rows

in such a manner
that some take

origin, not from

the extreme mar-

gin of the bell, but

at a little distance

from it on the

exumbral surface
;

the endodermal

axis of the ten-

tacle still retains

connection with

the more central

endoderm, by
bending inwards

through the thick

exumbral meso-
gloea. This bent

axis, together with

bands of cnido-

blasts, which run

from the marginal

ring already men-

tioned to the point

of attachment of

the tentacle, give

rise to the char-

acteristic mantle

rivets or peronia.

The musculature of the bell is of the usual type, except for the

great development of radial muscle bands along the course of the

radial canals through the subumbrella and pseudo-manubrium.

In two out of the four families into which this group is

divided (Petasidae, Trachynemidae) the general relations of parts

of the medusoid are of the type already familiar (Fig, 5) ; but

in the other two (Aglauridae, Geryonidae) the gastric cavitij does

not lie in the subumbrella, but is situated at the distal end of the

apparent " manubrium "
; the latter is really a prolongation of the

subumbrella, solid except for the radial canals, and may be termed

a pserido-manuhrium. The mouth is generally surrounded by four

Fitt. 3b.

Carmariiiu (Utiyuata) hastata (alter Haeckel). «, nerve fand
cnidoblast ring ; o', radial nerve and canal ; I, tentaculocyst

;

c, circular canal ; e, blind centripetal canal ; y", ovar>- ; h, peronium
or cartilaginous process a.scending from the cartilaginous margin
of the disc centripetally in the outer surface of the jelly-like disc ;

six of these are perradial, six interradial, corresponding to the
twelve solid larval tentacles, resembling those of Cunina ; fc,

dilatation (stomach) of the pseudo-manubrium; I, jelly of the
disc ; p, pseudo-manubrium ; t, tentacle (hollow and tertiary, i.e.

preceded by six perradial and six interradial solid larval tentacles)

;

«, cartilaginous margin of the disc covered by thread cells; v,

velum. (From Lankester.)
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(Aglantha) or six (Geryonia) short perradial lappets ; in the

Petasidae and Trachynemidae it opens through the short manu-
brial cavity into the subumbral gastric cavity ; in the Aglauridae

and Geryonidae it opens directly into the gastric cavity of the

pseudo-manubrium. The perradial canals which lead from the

gastric cavity are four

(Liriope) or six (Gery-

onia) ; to these inter-

radial canals are often

added ; both open as

usual into a circular

canal. ' From the latter,

in old siDCcimens of many
species, blind centri2Jctal

canals grow backwards
towards the apex of the

bell, but never reach the

gastric cavity (Geryonia);

their number varies, but

may amount to twenty-

seven between every two
radial canals (Olindias).

The generative cells are

formed on the underside

of the radial canals, either

in their course through

the subuml)rella (Gery-

or through the

pseudo - m a n u b r i u ra

(Aglaura). The cells are arranged in bands, which are flat and
do not project on the subumbral surface (Geryonia), or in sacs

which dei)end into the bell cavity from the subumbrella (Aglantha),

or from the pseudo-manubrium (Aglaura). In the Pectyllidae the

sacs are perradial and interradial in position, and are each divided

into two, and supi)orted by a lamina which passes across the bell

cavity from the manubrium to the radial canals (mesogonia) ; these

laminae do not appear to have any relation to the mesenteries of

Scyphomedusae. The sense organs are ocelli and tentaculocysts.

Ocelli are comparatively rare in this group ; when present they are

generally simple pigment specks, and only occasionally possess a

lens (Olindias ?). The tcnfacidoci/sts are primarily sui)erficial, four

in number, and perradial in position (Petasus). By their displace-

ment and by the intercalation of others there come to be, in

many cases, eight (Marmanema) or twelve (Geryonia) nearly })er-

radial and interradial tentaculocysts, or sixteen adradial (Khopa-

loncma). In Olindias there are between one and two hundred of

Fio. at).

Diagrammatic vertical section of Cannarina hastota,
jKissing on the riglit tlirough the whole length of a
perradial canal, and Ion the left through the outspread
lobe of an ovary, a lateral extension of a similar canal.
I, mesogloea of the disc and pseudo-manubrium ; r, per-
radial canal ; rs, its outer, rl, its inner wall ; g, gener-
ative cells; /.-, gastric cavity; 2, tongue-like process; h, . v

perouium ; c, circular canal ; vk, cartilaginous marginal Onia)
ring. (From Lankester, after Gegenbaur.)
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these organs. By a secondary growth they become, in many
cases, enclosed by an overgrowth of ectoderm, so that they lie in

sacs, which either project on the surface (Trachynema) or are

sunk in the mesogloea (Gerj'onia).

Sexual Reproduction.—(No form of asexual reproduction

is known among Trachomedusae.) The sexes are separate, the pro-

duct of the fertilised ovum is always a medusoid. Segmentation

of the ovum is complete ; the endoderm is formed by delamination

from the ectoderm. The secretion of mesogloea between ectoderm

and endoderm is considerable, except at one pole of the spherical

larva, the pole where the mouth is pierced and the tentacles are

formed. At this stage the organism presents some resemblance to

a hydroid larva, but its conversion to the adult form is achieved

by continuous metamorphosis, consisting chiefly in a flattening of

its spherical outline and an assumption of the characteristic bell-

shape of the adult. The originally simple coelenteron is converted

into the canal system of the adult by fusion of the endoderm,

except along certain lines, forming an endoderm lamella of the

usual type.

Order 4. Narcomedusae.

Definition.—Hydromedusae in which the medusoid form (with

one exception) develops directly from the ovum (hypogenesis)

;

no alternation of hydroid and medusoid generation occurs. The
chief sense organs are tentaculocysts with endodermal otoliths,

never enclosed in vesicles. . The generative organs lie on the

subumbral floor of the gastric cavity or gastric pouches.

The bell of the medusoid (Figs. 40, 41) is generally flattened,

and provided with a strong velum; the mesogloea is thick and
extremely tough. The bell is furrowed and its edge incised into

a series of lappets, by the peronia, which, as in the Trachomedusae,

radiate from the exumbral origins of the tentacles outwards to

the circumference, marked by a stripe of cnidoblasts from the

marginal ring. The edge of the bell being thus incised, the

marginal nerve ring and ring of cnidoblasts are festooned to a greater

or less extent round the lappets, instead of forming the unbroken
circle which is generally characteristic of the groups already

described.

The four primary tentacles are always placed perradially ; they

are retained throughout life (Cunantha), or two of them are

dropped (Aeginella), or four interradial tentacles are added

(Aegineta) ; many forms however develop more (Solmaris). They
are always solid, and are placed in most cases on the exumbrella

at some distance from the margin, their endodermal axis penetrat-

ing far into the mesogloea ; they retain, however, an endodermal

connection with the circular or festoon canal or with the gastric
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cavity, and an ectodermal connection of cnidoblasts and sense

cells with the two marginal rings, thus forming the characteristic

peronia. The sense organs are always free fcnfaculoc'fsfs at the

margin of the bell ; they are never closed as in the Trachomedusae
;

originally they are always four in number and interradial in

position ; this number may be retained throughout life (Cunantha),
but by later additions they may become extremely numerous
(Cunina). The otoliths are secreted by one or more endoderm
cells in each tentaculocyst ; they are generally crystalline,

occasionally spherical. Stripes of cnidoblasts, like that of the

peronium, which run from their bases up on to the exumbrella,

form the characteristic ofoporpae. The cavity of the subumbrella is

small, when compared with that of previously described groups,

Fio. 40. Fio. 41.

40.—Aeginura iiiyosura, a species with eight tentacles and sixteen tentaculncysts : letters

as in Fi;;. 41. (After Haeckel.)
41.—H.ilf-section of Cunina. CC, circular canal ; G, gonad; /-, dotted outline of lapi)et

:

between each jwir of lappets lies a peronium and a tentacle ; ^f. mouth ; SR, nerve rinj; ; i'(

,

peronial canal ; Re, radial canal ; 7", tentacle, the root of which i)enetnites to the radial canal :

r, velum. (Alter Haeckel.)

owing to the great development of the gastric cavity ; and its

musculature is far weaker.

The COELKNTERON ill most members of this grouji ditfers some-

what from the type already familiar. The mamd'riunt is generally

absent, the mouth opening directly into the gastric cavity ; it is,

however, sometimes present, though short (Cunina). The gastric

cavity is large, and occupies almost the whole of the subumbral

aspect. In the Cunanthidae, the radial canals -.wc short, broad, and

shallow j)ouches, extending as far only as the base of each tentacle
;

at this point each canal is split by the peronium into two peronial

canals which, after a short radial course, turn round the edge of the

bell in festoons to form the circidar or festoon canal. In the Pegan-

thidao and Aeginidae the conditions are much the same as in the

Cunanthidae, but the radial canals arc practically suppressed ; the

peronial and festoon canals remain. In most members of the Sol-
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maridae, the radial, peionial, and festoon canals are suppressed,

being represented only by solid cords of endoderm cells.

The arrangement of the generative organs varies considerably
;

they are always developed from the subumbral wall of the

coelenteron, but may form either a continuous ring (Solmaris), or

radial pouches (Cunina) ; the radii in which they lie are specifically,

not generically, characteristic.

Reproduction.—In some cases the development of the medu-

soid from the fertilised ovum follows along the lines of a continuous

metamorphosis, the diblastula becoming gradually converted into

the form of the adult medusa (Aeginopsis mediterranea). In

Cunoctantha octonaria the diblastula becomes parasitic on an

Anthomedusan (Turritopsis) ; and both it, and buds formed from it,

gradually assume the adult form by a continuous metamorphosis.

The life-histories of some other forms cannot be said to be as yet

fully understood ; in Cunina parasitica the diblastula is parasitic on

Geiyonia hastata ; its buds become Narcomedusae of a somewhat
Solmaridan type, but the planula does not itself develop into a

medusa ; there is thus here an apparent alternation of at least

two different generations. In Cunina proboscidea a form of asexual

reproduction termed sporogony has been described ; neutral

amoeboid cells, neither ova nor spermatozoa, wander from the

generative organs into the endoderm and mesogloea, and develop

into medusae {Metschnikoff, 13; Brooks, 14; ]\Iaas, 44).

Order 5. Hydrocorallinae.

Definition.—Colonial metagenetic Hydromedusae with a cal-

careous skeleton, into which the gastrozooids and dactylozooids can

be retracted. The skeleton is perforated by coenosarcal tubes, on

which the gonophores are generally formed.

The Hydrocorallinae (Moseley, 37) are colonial and trimorphic

and secrete without exception a massive (Millepora) or branching

(Allopora) calcareous skeleton, the coenenchijme (coenosteum). The
relations of this skeleton are best understood by the conception of a

branching and anastomosing hydrorhiza, the ectoderm of which
secretes, not a horny perisarc, but calcareous trabeculae which fill all

the interspaces between the tubes of soft tissue. The surface of the

coenenchyme is either pitted with pores of two or more kinds,

gastropores and dadyloporcs, into which the gastrozooids and
dactylozooids can be withdrawn (Millepora, Fig. 42), or is produced

into spouts (Spinipora) or cups (Stylaster) for the same purpose.

The pores may be scattered, or may be arranged in definite systems,

in which the dactylozooids are in lines parallel to, and on each

side of, a line of gastrozooids (Distichopora), or in circles round
the gastrozooids (Stylaster), Fig. 43, h and c. A circular system
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{cydosystem) may be protected by a calcareous flange (Cryptohelia)

;

in some cases calcareous laminae between the dactylozooids of a

cyclosystem simulate the arrangement of septa in an Anthozoan

theca (Allopora). In branching forms the whole thickness of the

branch is often permeated by coenosarcal tubes ; in massive forms

the living tissues are confined to the circumference, and by secreting

plates of coenenchyme behind them as they grow peripherally

outwards, give rise to ialulae below the zooids. Calcareous brush-

like styles rise in some instances from the tabplae of both gastro-

pores and dactylopores (Stylaster), or in the gastropores only

42.—Portion of the calcareous corallnm of MilU-pnm ncilo^^n, showinR the cyclical airaii(;e-

meiit of the pores occupieil by the hydroiils. Twice the natural size. (Froui Mdseley.)

43.—Enlarged view of the surfaceof a living Millepora, showing live liactylozooids surrouml-

iug a central gastrozooid. (From Moseley.)

(Distichopora). Special pits for the reception of the gonophores

may occur in the coenenchyme, and are termed amjniUac.

The coenosarc is covered by a superficial sheet of ectoderm

which is provided with very large nematocysts. This sheet, which

is perhaps composed of two layers, rests partly on spines of the

skeleton, partly on the blind ends of the coenosarcal tubes, and in

retraction is continued downwards as a lining to the pores; here

it }>ecomes continuous with the ectoderm of the zooids, and appear.s

to form a circular operculum over them when retracted completely.

Elsewhere than in this sheet, ectoderm, mesogloea, and endoderm

bear to one another the relations usual in Hydrozoa.

The hydroids (Fig. 13) are of two kinds. The gastrozooids, the
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nutritive zooids of the colony, may possess capitate tentacles

(Millepora), generally four, six, or twelve in number, or may
be entirely devoid of tentacles (Astylus). The endoderm cells

near their mouths are swollen and secretory. The dacfylozooids

are generally devoid of mouths, and either have (Millepora) or

lack (Stylaster) capitate tentacles ; their endoderm cells are not

enlarged. In some genera two kinds of dactylozooids are dis-

tinguishable by size and position (Spinipora).

Both forms of hydroid have strong retractor muscles, and

1 \Wr'^

Fig. 43«.

Skeletons of Allopora (upjier left hanil), Errina (lower left liatid), and
Stylaster (right hand).

large complex nematocysts ; they are composed of the usual body
layers, and are connected at their bases with the tubular coenosarc

by radiating tubes.

The structure of the (jonophores (Hickson, 38) varies considerably

in different genera, but is apparently in all cases referable to a

simplification of the medusoid type, such as has been sketched in

Anthomedusae (p. 20). The gonophore is not known to be ever

freed; it develops neither velum, tentacles, mouth, nor sense organs;

a manubrium is not invariably present. In Millepora Murrayi the

gonophore is formed at the apex of a dactylozooid (cf. Limnocodium,

Scyphistoma), in the other forms hitherto investigated it is formed
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on the course of the coenosarcal canals, and often lies in a special

})it of the coonenchyme, termed the ampulla. An entocodon is not

formed in the usual way ; instead of this, which is an ectodermal

downgrowth to be hollowed out eventually into the subumbral
cavitv, the bodv wall at the sides of the generative cells grows
upwards, and arches over the manubrium to form the same cavity

(Millepora). All traces of raedusoid structure are lost in some
cases (male Distichopora). Kudial canals may be entirely absent

II

I

:0--

•CD 7 5-eif!^r%iO'

Fio. 4».

Fk.. 4S<-.

4Sb.— Piifninis iUiistratiin: the succt'ssive suigv's in the development of the cyclosystems
of the Styhvsteridae. 1, S/mouJuivim . i, S, AUoponx ; 4, 5, i^lylaster ; 6, A^^lus SHbriruiif ,- ',

.'^'•' • > •1.., s, style : iij', daetylopore ;;;}>, gastroi<ore ; fc, in fig. (>, iuuer horseshoe-
> -•.ropore. (After Moseley, fK>m Laukester.)

the corallum of Astit'.u-i fMbririiiis (one of the Stylasteridae), showiug
c>v. .. -. ...-

, ; at inten-als on the branches, each with a cenu^al gaslxv)i>ore and zone of
siit-iike uactylopores. (After Moseley, from Laukester.)

(Millepora), or may be present in varying numbers (twelve in

female Distichopora).

Reproduction.—Asexual gemmation of hydroids is apparently

of the usual laminar character. The development of the sexually-

produced embryo has not been traced.

Order 6. Siphonophora.

Definition.— Colonial free -swimming Hydromedusae with

numerous polymorphic modifications of both hydroid and
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medusoid, and a metagenetic life-history. Gonophores rarely

freed, generally sessile.

The Siphonophora (for the literature of which Haeckel, 39
;

Chun, 40, 41 ; and Schneider, 42 ; should be consulted) are invari-

ably free-swimming, colonial, and polymorphic. Just as the planula

in some Anthomedusae does not

itself develop into a hydroid,

but becomes a budding hydro-

rhiza, so in all prol)ability, in

this group (a part at least of),

the planula is to be regarded

as itself giving origin to the

coenosarc, and as budding

numerous individuals of vary-

ing form and function. The
composition of the colony is

ver}' diti'erent in the different

families, but is generally a

combination of some of the fol-

lowing hydroid or medusoid

individuals.

Polymorphic Modifica-

tions OF THE Hydroid :

—

1. The gastrozooid (siphon,

polypite) has a large mouth,

and is provided with nemato-

cysts ; at or near its base is

usually placed a single tentacle

(Figs.44,e; 51,6-'). The tentacle

is generally extremely long and

contractile ; it is tubular, and is

either itself provided with bat-

teriesofnematocysts(Apolemia)

Fio. 44.

44.—Diagram showing possible modifica-

tions of meilusoids and hydroids of a colony

of Siphonophora. h, pneumatophore ; l, necto-

phores (swininiing bells) ; I, hydrophylliuni

, , 1 r r! (covering piece) ; i, generative medusoid ; g,

or bears a large numl)er or tine dactylozoold with attached tentacle, h; <>, ga.s.

L.fnvol f>,..o.wlc r>i. fi>»iUln nnrrir trozooid, with branched grappling tentacle,
lateral tnieadh oi lemma, cairy- y. „^_ j.^^,,, „r ^.g,.,,, i-jig thick black line

ine numerous nematOCVStS represents endoderm, the thinner line ectoderm.

/T-P , oi ^ m, 1
(After Allman.)

(i orskalea). ihe latter can

sometimes be spirally retracted into a protective cup or involucrum

(Agalmopsis). In some cases no tentacle is developed (Velella).

The endoderra of the gastrozooid is generally pigmented, and often

projects as villi into the coelenteron.

2. The dactylozooid (hydrocyst, palpon) is generally devoid of

a mouth, and provided liberally with nematocysts. The palpade

or tentacle of the dactylozooid is never branched, and generally

grows on or near the base (Figs. 44, g, h; 51, D, T). No tentacle is

developed in some cases (Velella). To such an extent are the
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modifications of polymorphism carried in this group, that it is

sometimes impossible to form an opinion as to whether a particular

structure is to be regarded as tentacle or dactylozooid.

3. The blas(osfi/le (gonostyle, sexual palpon or siphon) which

produces sexual medusoids by gemmation, is generally devoid of

a mouth, but not invariably (Velella—Fig. 48, BL). It develops

no tentacles. The blastostyle sometimes branches into a gonodendron

(Physalia), (Fig. 51). "

Polymorphic Modifications of the Medusoid :

—

4. The sexual medusoid is set free from the colony ($ Physalia,

Yelella) or remains fixed { c? Physalia). It may have the typical

structure of the Anthomedusan medusoid (Velella), or may exhibit

the various stages of arrest in development already described (p.

20). Even when arrested at an early stage it is sometimes freed,

and swims by means of cilia ( 6 ForskSlea) ; more often it is a

permanently fixed sporosac ( 6 Physalia). The medusoid is budded

from a blastostyle (Velella, Fig. 48), from the coenosarc (Agalmopsis),

or from the pedicle of the gastrozooid (Diphyes, Fig. 47). Most

colonies of Siphonophora are hermaphrodite, and in some cases

so also are the gonodendra (Physalia) ; the medusoids are either

male or female.

5. The neciophore (nectocalyx, nectozooid) is a medusoid

devoid of tentacles, manubrium, and mouth, but retaining the

characteristic velum, circular, and radial canals (Figs. 44, /: ; 45,

m; 46, N'N"). The musculature is well developed. The necto-

phore has a locomotor function.

6. The liydroplvjllium (bract, phyllozooid) is a shield-shaped

medusoid, of protective functioii (Figs. 44, / ; 47, H). It consists

typically of a somewhat curved plate of thick mesogloea, covered

externally by ectoderm, and containing a solid endodermal core

(phi/Uocyst). Its medusoid origin may be inferred from a few

species in which it retains a structure intermediate between that of

medusoid and typical hydrophyllium ; in Athoria, for example,

its apex is excavated into a rudimentary subumbral cavity with

minute circular and radial canals, and four knobs representing

rudimentary tentacles.

7. The pmumatopJiorc, an apical air sac of hydrostatic function,

appears under two quite distinct forms.

(a) In the Physonectae and Cystonectae, it is probably a highly

specialised medusoid, the exact homologies of which are obscure

(Figs. 44, n; 45, a ; 49, I'X). It is formed typically as a swelling

at the upper end of the coenosarc, into which in the course of

development an entocodon pushes its way. The ectodermal

cavity thus produced is distinguishable into two regions—

a

central part, the air gland, secretes a gas which passes through

a pylorus into a distal part, the air sac, lined by a chitinous
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rliC

CC

I-'li:. 40.

Fi(i. 45. y

i-i.—Vhysophora hydrostatiai. a, stem or conn of the colony ; a', pneiiinatoi)hore (air-
blailder)

; vi, iiectopliore ; o, orifice foniied by the margin of the umbreUa ; t, hydrophyllia • v
gastrozooifl ; i, tentacles ; (i, sporosacs. (From Gegenbanr.) ' '

40.—Diagram of the structure of a Diphyid. C, coenosarc carrying cormidia ; CC, cir-
cular canal of nectophore ; //, hydroecium ; N', u|)per, and jY", lower, nectoi>hore ; }', i)e'dicle
of lower nectophore ; JiC, radial canals of nectophore ; .SO, soniatocyst. (Modified from
Haeckel.)

47.— Diagram of the structure of an Ersaeome (free nionogastric generation of a Dijihyid).
C, gastrozooid ; //, hydroiihyllium ; ,\t, sexual medusoid.s ; N, nectophore; 01,, oleocyst

;

y, tentacle of gastrozooid. (Modilitsl from Haeckel.)

17
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secretion. Between the air gland and the outer wall of the

pneiimatophore lie in many cases radial pouches and septa of

varying number, which perhaps correspond to the radial canals

of a medusoid. The air sac may be closed (most Physonectae)

or open by a pore to the exterior (most Cystonectae).

(/') In the Disconectae the pneumatophore is at first a single

chitinous chamber ; round this are added concentrically and in

one plane chitinous tubes of varying number, which communicate

with each other, and with the central chamber, l)y ))ores in their

walls, and in some places open also to the exterior. The chitinous

plate thus comi)Osed may bear a crest or sail, set at right angles to

the plane of the plate, but obliquely to its longer axis (Velella),

and is covered on all sides by the ectoderm which secretes it. Air

tubes or tracheae from the pneumatophore ])enetrate the centradenia.

There is reason for supposing that the pneumatophore even in the

Disconectae is derived from a highly modified medusoid (Figs. 48,

rS ; 50).

8. The mtrophore is perhaps also a highly modified medusoid, char-

acteristic of the Auronectae ; it is i)laced at the side of the pneum:it(»-

phore, is ovoid in shape, and is traversed 1)y a minute canal which

leads from the cavity of the pneumatophore to the exterior. Round
this caiuil lies the pint ill uiit, a mass of muscle envelojied in a strong

chitinous tube ; external to this lie successively ectoderm, meso-

gloea perforated by branching endodermal tubes, and the super

ficial ectoderm (Figs. 48/', 48c)- The function and homologies of

the aurophorc are most obscure (Fewkes, 43).

TyI'ES ok SlPHoNorilOKK COLONIKS:

—

The polymorphic individuals above described are very differ-

ently combined in the ditiercnt sub-orders of the Sii)honophora.

(«) In the Disconectae (Fig. 48) a single gastrozooid is sur-

rounded by numerous blastostyles, and, beyond these, by numerous

dactylozooids. They all spring from a mass of coenosarc whicli

utidcrlios the ])neumatoj)hore, composed of ectoderm, mesogloca, and

ramifying enclodermal tubes; the cells of the latter are apparently in

some places renal, in others hepatic, in function ; the whole struc-

ture is termed the ceutrtK/cnia, and is perforated by tracheae. The
coenosarc entirely envelops the pneumatophore, and project.-

laterally for some distance beyond it ; at its edge runs a cii-

cular canal.

(It) In the Calyconectae (Figs. 46, 47) no pneumatophore i-

developed. There are one or two, rarely more, large nectophures, the

uppermost of which has on one side either an open groove (Cym
bonectes) ora tube closed at theui)[)erend (Diphyes)—the lii/ilrorriuin

or infundibuhuii, lined by ectoderm. From the u])per end of this

cavity si)riiig both the pedicle of the second nectophorewhen present,

and the long tubular coeno.sirc (Diphyes, Fig. 4li); or the necto[)hore.-

I
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Fig. 48a.

Fio. 48.

4.S.—Dia<;rain of the structure of Velella, showiiiiL,' llie central and peripheral thirds of
a half-section of the colony, the middle third being omitted. 'I he ectwlenn is indicated by
close hatchin',', the endodenii by li^ht hatching, the mesogloea by thick black lines, the homy
skeleton of the pneumatophore and sail by dotting. /;/,, blaslostyle ; C, centnidenia ; D, dacty-
lozooid ; EC, edge of colony, prolongi'il V)eyond the pneinnatophore ; ii, cavity of the large
central gastrozooid ; ,U, mednsoids attached to blastostyles ; i'A', i)rimary central chamber, ami
i'iV, a concentric chamber of the i)nenmatophore, the fonner showing the opening into the
Hecond chamber, the latter showing an ojiening to the exterior, and a " trachea "

; .s', .sail.

48f(.—i'oryn'ta from the aboral aspect, showing the jineuinatophore, and expanded dactylo-
zooids. (After Agassiz.)



Fio. iSb.—Stephalia corona, a young colony. (After Uaockel.)

Fio. 4(^i:—Strphali(( cnromi, roloiiy in section. (After Ilai'ckel.) nn, iiioutli of tin- i«iiiii:iry

vaslrozooid, tlio cavity of wliich is contiiiiiou.s with llie iixial canal (rn) and tlie canal [dcxiis

(lie) of the colony. Tlio larpi i)niMiniat<>idiorr> (j>) is siirroundod by a rinj; of ncctophores (h),

from anion); which projucts th<! lari^e aurophorc (/). The opening of the anrojdiore (to) leads

throinrh the pistilliiin (Im) into the cavity of the pneuniato]>liore ; {>), aocondary gastrozooids
with (<) tentaclfj).
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are attached side by side, leaving an incomplete hydroecium between
them (Praya); or the hydroecium is altogether absent (Galeolaria).

It serves essentially as a protective canal, into Avhich the coenosarc

may be withdx'awn. The coenosarc is extremely long, tubular, and
contractile ; its endoderm is continued upwards beyond the hydroe-

cium as the blind somatocijst (acrocyst), the upper end of which

usually secretes an oil globule, presumably of hydrostatic function

(oleocyst). The coenosarc carries either a cormidimn, or numerous
cormidia at regular intervals separated by free internodes ; they

are aggregations of individuals, which may in some cases become
freed fi'om the colony. They generally appear under one or other

of two main forms—Eudoxomes, which consist typically of hydro-

phyIlium, gastrozooid Avith tentacle, and one or more medusoid gono-

phoi'es ; or Ersaeomes, in which typically a nectophore is added to

the persons which occur in the Eudoxome. In some cases hjalro-

phyllia are absent ; in others more than one gastrozooid is present

in each cormidium (Apolemia).

(c) In the Physonectae (Fig. 45) the coenosarc is generally long

and tubular, and carries at its apex a small pneumatophore ; below
this generally occur series of nectophores followed by series of

hydrophyllia ; but either may be developed without the other

;

these are followed by the cormidia. There may be only a single

gastrozooid (Athoria)
;
generally they are numerous. Dactylo-

zooids are generally present, each provided Avith a simple palpacle
;

sometimes they have an oral opening, and appear to serve for excre-

tion (ci/stons). The cormidia are generally ordinate, with free

internodes, but are rarely scattered irregularly along the stem
(Forskalea). Each cormidium is composed typically of a gastro-

zooid with a branched tentacle, one or more hydrophyllia, blasto-

styles, gonophores, and cystous.

((/) In the Auronectae (Figs. 48rt, iSb) a small and highly

modified sub-order, the coenosarc is short and very thick, and is

traversed by anastomosing canals. It is covered above by a large

pneumatophore, provided " dorsally " with an aurophore ; below
this lies a corona of nectophores. Thje lower part of the coenosarc

is covered by cormidia more or less ordinate in arrangement, each

consisting primarily of a gastrozooid with tentacle, a branched
gonodendron, and a palpon (dactylozooid).

((?) In the Cystonectae (Fig. 49) a large pneumatophore is also

developed, but the family is distinguished by the complete al)sence of

nectophores and hydrophyllia. The coenosarc is long and tubular

(Rhizophysa), or short and wide (Physalia) ; in the former case

the cormidia are generally ordinate, in the latter they are arranged
in a multi))le series along the ventral side of the trunk ; they con-

sist typically of one or more tentaculate gastrozooids, of gono-
dendra, and dactylozooids.
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Reproduction.—The asexual reproduction of this group is

apparently of the nsuul laminar type : medusoids, nectophores,

Fio. 49.

Kio. ,'.1.

40.— l)iat;raiii of I'liysjiliii (iii(j<lillt><l IVniii Ciivit-r and HniH-kcl).
.V).— Ui>i>or Riirfacf of Vi>lt>lln, Nhuwiiit; inifiiinntoplKirp niul sail (nfliT Cuvior).
M.—C()rnii<liiiiii of Pliy.sjilia, willi n goiio<it<iidron (ino<litli>(l from Haoi-kol).
D, daotylnzooid ; (,', nastrozooid ; HI', ^miic))iii1|miii or diu-tylozooid on tlie >:onod(>ndroii ;

Af 9. fpiiiiili" inMluNoid, iiltiiiuiti>ly fri'tHl ; ,U (J . nmU- siKirosai- ; I'S, i>iu'umatoi)lion- ; T, tentaclf
(palpacle) of daetylozooid or imlpoii.

and (sometimes) hydrophyllia are formed after the maimer .'sketched

on p. 20. The development of the fertilised ovum id known only
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fioiii ubservatioiis on u few forms which ;ire too widelv' ditlereiit to

allow of a general developnieiital .scheme being as yet laid down.
A plaimla i.s apj)arently always formed ; the first individual liuddcd

fioni it may 1>e a i)nenmato))hore (Halistemma), nectocalyx

(Ei)ibulia), or hydrophy Ilium (Agalma). The coenosarc may be

a lateral extension of the first gastrozooid (Cystonectae), or may
be its elongated stem (? Physophoiidae, Calyconectae).

Appendix to Hydromedisae. Xo. I.

Limnocodium mul Limnocnida.

Tliese are two freshwater medusae, the first-named known only from

tlip Victoria Rpj,na Tank of the Royal Botanic Society in London, the

PHI^K
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Fic. 5j.—Liiuiiociiida from the oral surtiUM' (afti-r Guiitlier).

manubrium and sliallowness tif the gastric cavity, it strangely rescmliles

many Cuninae, ami in bud-

ding from the mauubriuni,

it a]>proaches the Antho-

mediisae. No hydroid stage

lias been observed in its life-

history.

Lininocodiuni, on the

other hand, resembles more
closely Lejitomedusae and
Trachomedusae (Figs. 52,

53). Its generative orgjins, of

which the male only have
been obscrvetl, are i)laced on

the radial canals, as in both

tliosse orders ; but it has a

hydroid stage, a thing not

known in any Tracho-
niedusan, known not to

occur in many Trachome-
dusae, and probably universal

among Leptomedusae
;

yet

the firm character of the

bell and tentacles suggest Trachomedusin athnities.

Kio. 55n.— UiiiRrain of tin- p-niniation of tin' iiiimIu-

soiil of /.iiiiiiiHVKiiinii. a, cxti-nwil poUkIitiii ; h, tMiiio-

diTin of tli<> nuliiil caimls ; c, coflt'iitoron of tlic hydroiit ;

(f, cavity of railial i-anal ; r, fctiMli-riii of iiiaiiiil>riiiin ;

/, rudiini'iit of sul)iiiiil>nil cavity ; <;, cavity of inaiiu-

briiim ; A, i>ii>lo<l<'nii of niaimliriiini, »itli liliml canals

0); 'i ^y fctixli-rm of ciitocotlon. (Aft<'i' Kowli-r.)
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The continuation of the tentacles along the exumbral surface into a

"root," which occurs in both of tht; fre.sh\vater genera, although not quite

of the character known in Trachoinedusae and Narconiedusae, is never-

theless suggestive, and the presence of some-

thing corresponding to peronia points in the

same direction.

As regards the character of the sense organs,

which are of great diagnostic value throughout

tlie class, Lininocodium and Limnocnida agree

with each other in possessing similar organs, of

a type not known in any other Ilydromedusan.

These organs (Fig. 54) resemble tentaculocysts

in possessing an endodernial axis, but differ

from them in position and in not secreting

an otolith ; they lie each in a closed vesicle

lined by ectoderm and surrounded by meso-

gloea. The vesicle in Limnocnida is situated

in the e.\umbral nettle-ring at the base of the

velum, and in Lininocodium, in the base of

tlie velum itself, into which latter it is con-

tinued as a long canal. It may perhaps be

eventually shown that a modification of coi'dyli

in one direction has resulted in the produc-

tion of these organs, in another in the forma-

tion of tentacidocysts.

Microhii<h-a and Protohydra

.

These two forms of uncertain position

need only brief mention.

Tliey agree with the hy-

droid of Lininocodium in

the absence of tentacles.

While Microhydra (Ryder,

24) reproduces liy lateral

Fio. tbh.

Protiihydm Leuckartii, expandi'il,
coiitrartcd, and in .strobilatioii

(after Greef).

gemmation, Protohydra (Greef, 24ti)

undergoes a process of transverse

strobilation.

Fid.
Tetraplalia {Tetra])teron) volitans.

ihis remarkable organism ' \ „ >

(Viguier, 47) of marine habitat has been recorded by four observers only.
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It is of elongate form, with a mouth at the lower pole. In section it is

soniewliat square for the greater part of its length, but nearly midway
betwoeu the oral and aboral pole tlie body is constricted by a groove ; at

this point the tissues of the four angles of the square section are continued

across the constricting groove as flying butti-esses. In the groove and

between the buttresses spring four bilobed paddles or wings, each lobe

carrying an otocyst The ectoderm is ciliated and provided with nemato-

cysts. The coelenteron, otherwise simple, is continued through the

buttresses ; the endoderm of the paddles is solid. "While the nematocysts

and otocysts undoubtedly place this form with Hydrozoa, its e.\act position

lias yet to be determined. Nothing is known of its development.

Ari'KNDix TO Hydromedusae. No. II.

Graftoliihidae.

The forms generally included in this class are known only in a fossil

state, and are divided into three orders, which possibly bear but little

genetic affinity to one another.

Order 1. Peitdroiilfa. These forms often exhibit a marked re-

semblance to Sertidarian colonies (Dendrograptus). The zooids appear to

have been often dimorjihic ; in Dictyonema rarum each branch presents

a common canal, from wliich are given off pairs of dimoriihic thecae open-

ing in opposite directions (? hydrotheca and gontUheca).

Order 2. Graptolouhn. These forms possess also a tubular skeleton

with a common canal, and thecae of an apparently Sertularian tyi>e. The
stem is stiflened by a solid axis (virgnla) which lies in a groove of the

l)erisarc. The theca of the primary zooid (siculti) does not increase con-

tinuously in length. In this group also there appears to have existed a

dimorphism, pear-shaped capsules (Dawsonia, Fig. 56*) being often found

close to or attached to a Giajitoloid. Tlie sicula when perfect exhibits two

regions—a smaller, sligliter, embryonic chamber, continuous witli which is

a stronger, larger, and darker chamber ; the mouth of the latter is gener-

ally provided with a si)ine.

Sun-OaPKR 1. Motioprionithe (Fig. 56 ' *"'•'). The thecae in this

sub-order are arranged on one side of the axis only. The sicula may face

either in tlie s;ime direction as the mouths of the other thecae (Mono-

graptidae, Leptdgraptidae) or in the opposite direction (Didiograptidae,

Dicranograptidae). The second theca is budded from the sicula, the third

from the second, and so forth, a common canal placing the thecae in

connnunication with one another.

Sub-Order 2. Diprionithf (Fig. 56*'). The thecae in this group are

arranged on two or four radii from the axis. These forms are linked with

the Monoprionidans by (n) Dicranograptus, the colony of which is at first

IHl>rionidan, and later bifurcates into two Monojirionidan stems, and by

(/)) Dimorphogra]itus, in which the stem is at first Monoprionidan, then

Diprionidan. Tlie colony may exhibit two (Diplngraptidae) or four

(Pliyllograptidae) rows of thecae ; the virgnla is centrally placed, and each

row of thecae genenilly has a separate common canal of communication
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between its members, the canals communicatinj^ below with each other

and witli the sicula. Tlie sicula faces in a direction opposite to tliat of

the other thecae.

There is some ground, at present most insecure, for the belief that, in

both Monoprionidae and Diprioiiidae, the individual stems were united

into colonies, and sprang from a central mass, the sicula being at the distal

end of each stem. The Graptoloids range from the Lower Arenig beds up
to the Silurian inclusive, and it would apjiear from their distribution that

Ki(i. .")(>.

Diagrams illiistratins the strncturn and developiiiPiit of Graptolites. 1, Jt^nor/raptus
priniinii (after Nicliol.s(jn) ; 2, l()ii},'it\iiliMal, and 3, transverse sections of Monngraptus
jtriodon : 4, transverse section of I'liyllivjrdiitiis ; 5, base of colony of Didjimoqrnptits minutvs,
a two - brancheil Monoprionidan (after Winian); (i, dntptolites with supposed (;onangiuin
(Dawsonia) in l)lace (after Iloernes) ; 7, base of colony of Diplngniptus (after Wiinan) ; 8, part
of colony of Itiliolitcs, the perisarcal niesliwork has been left on one tlieca only (after Holm):
9, transverse section of lletiolltex, showini; two thecae, the common canal, and the perisarcal

nieshwork growing oiit from the lip of each theca. CC, common canal ; S, sicula ; ^S", mouth of
sicula; T, theca; V, virgula ;

(-", zigzag virgula of RetioVites .- II, III, IV, etc., indicate suc-
cessively fonned thecae, H being the iirst fornieil.

the Diprionidan forms are the older, the Monoprionidan forms having

arisen by the suppression of a row of thecae.

Order 3. Retinlniiha (Fig. 56 '*'^). This group, which is well

developed in the Ordovician rocks, includes Graptolites which have no

true sicula, but are characterised by the periderm forming an open mesh-

work. The thecae are generally arranged in two series ; one or two

virgulae may be developed.
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CLASSIFICATION AND LIST OF THE GENERA OF

HYDROMEDUSAE.

It is not at present possible to furnish a satisfactory classification of

the Anthoniedusae and Leptoniediisae. The systems of Hincks and of

Alhnan are based on hydroid structure, that of Haeckel on niedusoid

structure ; our knowledge of the ontogenetic connection between indi-

vidual hydroids and niedusoids is at present so small that any attempt to

combine the two systems must necessitate failure. The double systems,

hydroid and medusoid, are therefore here given separately ; where
practicable, each generation has the corresponding generation appended in

brackets ; but even in the few cases here cited, the assignment of hydroid

to medusoid, and contrariwise, is often a matter of inference rather than

of proof Xo attempt has been made in the j^resent article at a critical

treatment of the current systems. The chief authorities utilised in this

classification are AUman (2), Haeckel (4, 39), Hincks (7), Moseley (37).

Another system of the Anthoniedusae is to Ije found in VanhoH'en's Versuch

einer natiirliche Gruppirung der Anthomediisen, Zool. Anz. xiv. 1891.

Several genera are thrown together and medusoids assigned to hydroids

on the authority of Browne's British Hydroids and Medusae (Proc. Zool.

Soc. 1896).

Note. + unites various hydroid genera attributed to tlie same roedusoid genus, or various
luedusoid genera attributed to tlie same hydroid genus.

[ ] Square brackets indicate the corresponding medusoid genus in the hydroid scheme, or the
corresponding hydroid genus in the ine<lusoid scheme.

= indicates a synonym.
S indicates a sessile gonophore, in contrast to a free-swimming medusoid.

CLASSIFICATION OF HYDROMEDUSAE.

Order 1. Anthoniedusae = Gymnoblastea. (For definition, see p. 11.)

(« . Medusoid Scheme.

Family 1. Codokidae. (Ii'iieia— Codnniiiiu, Kkl., + Sarsta, Lej^son,

+ Syndictijo)}, A. Agass., [iS'i/Hrori/Hf] ; Evtopleura, L. Agass., [Ectoplenra];

Diparena, 'M'Cvixdy, = Slabberia, Forbes; Bathycodou, Hkl.; Ih'codoniniii,

Hkl. ; Dinema, v. Bened., [^Peri<jonimus]\ Steenstrupia, Forbes, + Ifj/fco-

codon, L. AgJiss., = Amphicodon, Hkl., = Diplura, Allni., + Amalthaea,

0. Schmidt, [Coryniorpha] ; Enphysa, Forbes, [Halatractus] ; Globice^ps,

Ayres, [Pennaria]. Family 2. Tiariiue. Genera

—

Protiara, Hkl;
Modeeria, Forbes; Corynetes, M'Crady, [Halocaris]; Amphinenia, Hkl,

[1 Periijonimus]; Codonorchis, Hkl.; Stomotoca, h. Agn^. ; PandaeajLes&;
Co MIS, Brandt ; Tiara, Less., [Perigoniviiis] ; Turris, Less., [I'Hrrjs = Clavnla];

Catablema, Hkl, ; Turritopsis, M'Crady, = Callitiara, Hkl Family 3.

Maruelidae. Genera— Cytaeis, E^-\i., = Maryelliurn, Hkl, -f Cnboyaster,

Hkl, -f- 7>v*'»">r^/ios((, Phil, + Liz::ia, Forb. (])ars.), [Podocoryne] ; Cytandraea,

Hkl, [/i/ii';oc/j"««] ; Lizitsa, Hkl ; Lizzella, Hkl. ; Thamnitis, Hkl. ; Thamuo-
stylits, Hkl. ; namnostoma, Hkl ; Lininocea, Peron ; Maryelis, Steenstr., -f-

Hippocrene, Mertens, [BoHyainv{llea'\ ; Xemopsis, L. Aga.s.-<. ; Bathkta, Brandt.

II
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Family 4. Cladonemidae. Genera

—

Pteronema (? a Codonid), Hkl. ; Zan-

clea, Gegenl). ; Gemmaria, M'Crady [Gemmaria]; Eleutheria, Qiiatref.,

IClavatelUi] ; Ctenaria, Hkl. ; Dendronema, Hkl. ; Cladonema, l^^'j->

[Cladonema = Staaridium] (? a Codonid); JFillsia, FoiIjcs, [Lar].

(b). Hydroid Scheme.

Famiia' 1. Cl.widae. Genera

—

Clava, Gniel. [S] ; Bhizogeton, A. Ag.

[S] ; Cordijlophora, Alhn. [8]; Tuhiclava, Allm. [S] ; Merona, Korni. [S].

Family 2. Turridae. Geneia

—

Turris, Less., = Clarula, Str. AYiight,

[Turns']; Campanidava, Allni. [S] ; Conjdendriam, \an Ben. [?] ; Dendro-

clava, Weismann, [Dendroclava] (? Pandaeid). Family 3. Corynidae.

Genera— Coryne, Giirtn. [S] ; Actinoyoninm, Allm. [S] ; Syncoryne,

Elirenb. {])aTS.),[Codonium + Sarsia + Syndicfyoir'] ; GymnocoryneyHincks [?] ;

Corynetes, M'Crady, [Corynetes = Halocaris] ; Gemmaria, M'Crady, [Gem-

maria] ; Sphaerocoryne, Pictet [?]. Family 4. Bougaixvilliidae. Genera
—Bougainvillea, Le.ss., [Margelis + Hip>pocrcne] ; Perigonimus, M. Sars.,

[Dinema + 1 Amjihinerna]; Bimeria, S. Wright [S] ; Dicoryne, Allm. [S];

Sfylactis, Allm. [S] ; Garveia, S. Wright [S] ; JFrightia, Allm., = Atractylis,

S. Wright [S] ; Hydranthea, Hincks [S] ; Heterocordyle, Allm. [S]; Cio7iistes,

S. Wright [S] ; Stylactella, Hkl. [?]. Family 5. EunEXDRiiDAE. Genus
—Eudendrium, Elirenb. imis. [S]. Family 6. Peknariidae. Genera

—

Pennaricn, Go\M.,[Glohiceps] ; Stanridium, Duj., [Cladonema] ; Halocordyle,

Allm., [Halocordyle] ; Vorticlava, Alder [?] ; Heterostephanus, Allm., [Hetero-

sfephanus]; Acharadria, S. Wright [?] ; Tiarella [Tiarella]. Family 7.

Clavatellidae. Genas

—

Clavatella, Hincks, [Eleidheria]. Family 8.

(vLadocoryxidae. Genus

—

Cladocoryne, Rotch [?]. Family 9. TuBU-

LARIIDAE. Genera

—

Tiibularia, Linn. pars. [S] ; Edopleura, A. Agass.,

[Ectopleara]. Family 10. Myriothelidae. Genus

—

Myriothela, M. Sars

[S]. Family 11. Hydractiniidae. Genus

—

Hydradinia, v. Bened. [S].

Family 12. Podocoryxidae. Genera

—

Podocoryne, M. Sars, pars., [Cytaeis

+ Cubogaster + Dysmorphosa + Lizzia (i^ars.)] ; Corynopsis, Allm., [CorynojJ-

ais]. Family 13. Corymorphidae. Genera

—

Conjmorpha, M. Sars, pai«.,

[Steenstnipia + Hyhocodon = Amphicodon ^ JJiplura + Amalthaea] ; Hala-

tradus, Allm., [Euphysa]. Family 14. Monocaulidae. Genus

—

Mono-
eauliis, Allm. [S]. Family 15. Hydrolaridae. Genus

—

Lar, Gosse,

[jyHlsia, vulgo Jnilia]. Family 16. Moxobrachiidae. Genus

—

Mono-
bradiium, Merej. [?]. [Family Spoxgicolidae. Genera

—

(Si)ongicola,

F. E. Sclmlze, = Slephanoscyphus, Allm., is probably a Scyphistoma).]

Family 17. Hydridae. Genus—if(/(?;«, Linn. [S]. Family 18. Myrioxe-

MIDAE. Genu-s

—

Myrionema, Pictet. Family 19. Ceratelladae. Genera
—Ceratella, Gray [S] ; Dehitella, Gray [S]. Ixcertae sedls—Protohxjdra,

Greef; Microhydra, Potts.; Haleremita, Scliaudinn ; Acaulis, Stimps.

Order 2. Leptomedusae = Calyptoblastea. (For definition, see p. 22.)

(o). Medusoid Scheme.

Family 1. THAUMAXXiinAE. Genera

—

Tetranema, Hkl.; Dissonema,

Hkl.; Odonema, Hkl.; Tliaumantias, Eseh., [Cam2)anularia, etc.] lias
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exploded into numerous genera ; Staurostoma, Hkl. ; Laudivi\ Less.,

[Lrt/oea] ; Melicertella, Hkl. ; Mclicertissa, Hkl. ; Meliccrtum, A. Agass.

[Meliceiiani]; Melicertidiiiiu, Hkl.; Orchistoma, Hkl.; Haiinomiaes, v.

Kenu. Family 2. Cannotidae. Genera

—

S(anrodi>iCHs, Hkl.; Gonynema,A.

Agas.s. ; PtyrluKjena, A. Agas.s. ; Stauraphora, Brandt ; Pulyorcli'is, A. Agass.;

Cannota, Hkl. ; Dijucannota, Hkl. ; Berenice, Per. et Lesueur ; Dipleurosoma,

'RoQck, = Ametranyia, AUni. ; Dicranocranna, Hkl.; Toxorchis, Hkl.;

iniletta, Hkl.; IVillsia (vulgo Jfillia, formerly cla.s.sed here, but an Antlio-

medusan), Forbes ; Proboscidactijla, Brandt ; Cladocanna, Hkl. Family 3.

EucoPiDAE. Genera

—

Eucopium, Hkl., \Clytia'\ ; Saphenella, HkL ; Eucope,

Gegenb., [? Campanularia + 1 Clytia]; Obeliu, Per. Lesueur, [Obelia'];

Tiaropsis, L. Agas.s. ; Euchilota, 'M'^Crady, = Thaumantias (liars , = Laodue
(pars); Phiulum, Hkl.; Phialis, Hkl.; Mitrocomiam, Hkl.; Epenthesis,

M'Crady, \Chjtia'\ ; Mitrocomella, Hkl. ; Phialidium, Leuck., = Thaiimantias

(pars.), [Campan 111111(1] ; Mitrocoma, Hkl.; Eutimium, Hkl.; Eutima,

M'Crady ; ScqjJienia, Escli.; EtUimeta, Hkl. ; Eutimalphes, Hkl. ; Odor-

chidiam, Hkl. ; Odorchis, Hkl. ; Odordiandra, Hkl.; Ireniam, Hkl. ; Irene,

Escli. ; Tima, Esch., [Tirna]. Family 4. Aequoridak. Genera

—

Odo-

canna, Hkl.; Zygocanna, Hkl.; Zygocannota, Hkl.; Zyyocannula, Hk].

;

Halopsis, A. Aga.ss. ; Aequorea, Pel'. Les. ; Rlwgmatodes, A. Agass. ; Stomo-

hrachivmi, Brandt ; Staurohradiium, Hkl. ; Mesonema, Esch., = Zygodadyla,

Brandt, [Zygodactyla] ; Polycanna, Hkl., [Cavijutnulina].

(6). Hydroid Scheme.

Family 1. Campaxulariidae. Genera

—

Campanidaria, Lanik.,

[Thaiimantias (pal's i] ; Lovenella, Hincks [?] ; Obelia, Per. Lv&. [Obelia];

Thyroscyphus, Allm. [?] ; Hypanthea, Allm. [S] ; Calycella, Hincks [S]

;

Lytoscyphus, Pictet [?] ; Gonothyraea, Allm. [S] ; Clytia, Lamx., [Eucope

{•paivs), + Epenthesis]; Campanidina, v. Bened., = iao7««?m, Lam.v., [Phia-

lidium + Polycanna']; Opercularella, Hincks [S] ; Calamphora, Allm. [S] ;

Hebella, Allm. [?J ; Halisiphonia, Allm. [S] ; Zygodactyla, Brandt, [Zygo-

dadyla = Mesonema]; Lcptoscyphus, Allm. [?J ; Obelaria, Hartlaub [S].

Family 2. Perlsiphoxiidae. Genera

—

Perisiphonia, Allm. [?] ; Crypto-

laria, Busk [!] ; Lafoea, Ag;iss., [Laodice] ; Lictorella, Allm. [?] ; Cuspidelhi,

Hincks [?] ; Filelliim, Hincks [?]. Family 3. Haleciidae. Genera

—

Halccium, Oki-n [S] ; Diplocyathns, Allm. [?] ; Ophiodes, Hincks [S]

;

llydreUa— [S] ; Haloikcma, Bourne [?]. Family 4. Sehtllariidai;

(gon()i)liores sessile throughfiut). Genera

—

Scrtnlaria, Linn, pai-s.
;

Diphasia, L. Agass.; Thiiiaria, Flein. ; Desmoscyphas, Allm.; Sertulairllit,

Gray; Hydrallmania, Hincks; Hypopyxis, Allm.; Staurotheca, Allm.;

Dictyocladiam, Allm. Family T). Aglaophemidae (gonophores juobably

sessile throughout). Genera

—

Aglaophenia, Lamouroux ; Acanthocladium.

Allm.; Lytocarpus, Kircheni), ; i:>treptocaidHs,A\\\n.; Diplocheil ns, AWm. :

Cladocarpus, Allm. Family 6. Halicornauiidae (gonoj)hores i)roliably

.sessile throughout). Genera

—

Halicornaria, Busk, paiu ; Axygoplon, Allm.

Family 7. Ioiidae. Genius

—

Idia, Lamouroux [S]. Family 8. Giu.m-

MARiiUAE. GeniLs

—

Grammaria, Stimps., = (?) Salacia, Lamouroux ['.].

Family 9. Synthecidae. Genera

—

l^ynthccium, Allm. [/] ; lliccocladiuin,
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Allm. [?]. Family 10. Plumulariidak (gonoijliores probably sessile

throughout). Genera— Flumulariu, Laiiik. pai-s. ; Antennularia,

Lauik. ; Acanthelht, Allm. ; Schizotricha, Alhu. ; Scinrella, Allm.
;

Polijplumaria, G. O.Sal's; Hcteroplon, AWm. ; Xemertesiu. Family 11.

Calicahpidae. Genera

—

Calicarpa [?] ; Hippurellu, Allm. [?]. Family 12.

HvDROCER^vTixiDAE. Geuus

—

ClathrozooH, Spencer [?]. Incertae sedis
—Trichydra, S. Wright [?] ; Coppinia, Hassall [?].

Order 3. Trachomedusae. (For detiuitiun, ^to p. 30.)

Family 1. Pet.\.sidae. Genera— Fetastis, Hkl. ; Dipetasm, Hkl.
;

Fetasata, Hkl. ; Fetitchnidii, Hkl. ; Aylauropsis, F. Miill. ; Gossea, L. Agass.

;

Olindias, F. Miill. Family 2. Trachynemidae. Genera

—

Trachjnewa,

Gegenb. ; Marmuuenia, Hkl. ; lihupcdonema, Gegenb. ; Fectyllis, Hkl.
;

Fectis, Hkl. ; Fectanfln'.i, Hkl. ; Homoeonema, Maas.
; (?) Fantachorjon, Maas.

Family 3. Aglauridae. Genera

—

Aijlantha, Hkl. ; Aglaura, Per. Le.s. ;

Agliscra, Hkl. ; Stauraylaiira, Hkl. ; Fersa, M'Crady. Family 4. Gery-
onidae. Genera

—

Liriantha, Hkl., = Liriope, Less. ; Glossoco7ius, Hkl.

;

Glossocodon, Hkl. ; Geryones, Hkl. ; Geryonia, Per. Les. ; Gurmaris, Hkl.
;

Carmarina, Hkl.

Order 4. Narcomedusae. (For definition, see p. 33.)

Family 1. Cdn^vnthidae. Genera

—

Cunantha,Iikl.; Cunarcha,Hk].;

Cunoctantha, Hkl. ; Cunoctona, Hkl. ; Cunina, Esch. ; Giinissa, Hkl.

Family 2. Pegaxthidae. Genera

—

Folycolpa, Hkl. ; Folyxenia, E^ch.

;

Ferjasia, Per. Les. ; Fegantha, Hkl. Family 3. Aeginidae. Genera

—

Aegina, Esch. ; Aeginella, Hkl. ; Aeijineta, Gegenb. ; Aerjinopsis, Brandt

;

Aeginura, Hkl. ; Aeginodiscus, Hkl. ; Aeginodorus, Hkl. ; Aeginorhodus,

Hkl. Family 4. Solsiaridae. Genera

—

Sobaissus, Hkl. ; Solmundus,

Hkl. ; Solmundella, Hkl. ; Solmoneta, Hkl. ; Solmaris, Hkl.

Order 5. Hydrocorallinae. (For definition, see p. 35.)

Family 1. Millkporidae. Genus— Millepora, Linn. Family 2.

Styla8TERIDae. Genera

—

Sporadopora, Moseley ; Fliohothru.% Pourtal.

;

'Errina, Gvax ; Distichopora, Lamk. ; Labiopora, Moseley ; Spinvpord,

Moseley ; Allopora, Elirenb. ; Stylaster, Gray ; Stenohelia, S. Kent
;

Conopora, Moseley ; Cryptohelia, M. E. and H. ; Axfylus, Moseley.

Order G. Siphonophora. (For definition, .see p. 38.)

Sub-Order 1. Disconectae.

Definition.—Siphonophora with an apical chanibeied i)ncuniatophore,

without nectophores or bi'acts. The individuals are confined to the lowi'r

surface of the pneumatophore, and are a single central gastrozooid,

surrounded by concentric giixlles of l^lastostyles and dactylozooids.

Family 1. Discalidae. Genera

—

Dincalia, Hkl. ; Disconalia, Hkl.
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Family 2. Porpitidae. Genera

—

Porjyalia, Hkl. ; Porpema, Hkl. ; Por-

2)?<('//((, Hkl. ; Por2)?7a, Lamk. Family 3. Vklellidae. Genera

—

lUitaria,

Esch. ; Velella, \ji\\\k. ; Anncnista, \{k\.

Sub-Order 2. Calyconectae.

Definition.—Sij)lionophora without pneuniatophore, with nne or more
ncctojihores. The coenosarc is ek)ngatcd and tnlnUar, and curries tlie

corinidia whicli may lifcome freed as Eudoxomes or Ei"saeomi's i ^Mono-
gastricjie).

Family 4. Monoph\il)ak. Genera

—

Moiwj)htjcs, Ckiu.s ; t^j'^mcronectes,

Hiixl. ; Gymbonedes, Hkl. ; Muggiaea, Busch ; Cymba, Esch. ; Doramasia,

Chnn ; Halopyramis, Chun. Family 5. Diphyidae. Genera

—

Praya,

IMainv. ; Lilyopsis, Chun ; Galeolaria, Lesueur ; Diphyes, Cuv. ; Mitro-

phy<'>', Hkl. ; Ih'phyopsis, Hkl. ; Abyla, Quoy Gainu ; Bassiit, Quoy CJainu
;

C«^/i(', Quoy Gaim. ; Auiphicanjon. Family 6. Stephanophyidae. Genn.s

StiphuHophyes, Chun. Family 7. Desmophyidae. Gen«ra— Iksmalia,

Hkl. ; I >i'smophyes, Hkl. Fasiily 8. Polyphyidae. Genera

—

Hi2)popodius,

Quoy Ciaim. ; Pohjphyes^ Hkl. ; Vogtia, Koll.

[Family Eudoxidae (includes free KudoxoiiR's of other genera, the

names of which are included in S(|Uaro brackets). (Jenera

—

Diplophysu.,

Gegenl)., [J'^phaeronectes] ; Eudoxella, Hkl., [Praya] ; Ci(citbalns, Quoy (iaim.,

[Miigijiaca]; Cucnllus, Quoy Gaim., [Diphyes]; Cuboides, Quoy GaiuL,

[Cyniba]; Amphirrhoa, Blainv., [Abyla]; Spheiwiiles, Huxl., [Z)ass?'«]
;

Aglaisma, Esch., [Calpe], Family Er.saeidae (includes free Ei-saeome-s of

other genera, the names of which are included in square brackets).

Genera

—

Ersaea, Esch., [Ih'phyopsis] ; Lilaea, Hkl., [Lilyiypsisy^

Sl'u-Ordku 3. Phy.sonectae.

Ihfinition.—Siphonophora with an ai)ical pneuniatophore, followed

by one or "more coronae of nectophores or bracts, without auroj)hore.

The coenosarc is elongated and tubular, and cariies the corniidia.

Family 9. Circaliidae. CJenus

—

Circalia, Hkl. Family 10.

Athohiidae. Genera

—

Athoria, Hkl.; Athoralia, Hkl. Family 11.

Apolemiiuae. Genera

—

Dicymba, Hkl. ; Apolemia, Ksch. ; Apolemopsis,

Brandt. Family 12. Aualmidae. (Jenera— Stephauomia, Per. Le>>.

;

Crystallodes, Hkl. ; Phyllojihysa, L. Aga.s.s. ; Agalma, Esch. ; Anthemodes,

Hkl. ; Cuneohtria, Eysenh. ; JLdistemma, Huxl. ; Ciipulita, Quoy Gaim.
;

Agaliiiopsis, M. Sars ; Lychnagalwa, Hkl. Family 13. For-skalidae.

(Jenera

—

Strobalia, Hkl. ; Forshdlett, Kiill. ; Forskdliopsis, Hkl. ; ]}a(hy-

physa, Studer. Family 14. Nectalidae. Genera

—

Nectalia, Hkl.;

,S;//ii/;v»j»/ii/.s-(i, L. Aga.s.-i. Famma' 15. DiscoLAUinAE. Genera

—

Physophura,

Forsk. ; J)iscolabe,VjSch. ; St>phan(ispira,Gvgi.'nh. Family 16. Anthophy-
sidae. Genera—7i/(ot/o^/ii/s«, Blainv. ; Melophysa, Hkl.; Athorybia,Esch.;

Anthophysa, Mertens.

Slli-OUDEII 4. AURONECTAE.

Definition.—Siphoiiophora with an apical ]nu'Umato]»hore, followed

by coronae of nectophores, and cirrying an aurojihore. Individuals con-
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fined to tlie lower surface of the colony, including numerous gastro-

zooids.

Family 17. Stephalidae. Genera

—

S(q}halia, Hkl. ; fitephonalia,

Hkl. Family 18. Ehodamidae. Genera

—

Auralia, Hkl. ; Rhodalia,

Hkl. ; Angelopsis, Fewke.s.

Sub-Order 5. Cystonectae.

Definition.—Siplionophora with an apical hollow pneumatophorc,

without nectophores or bract.s. Ga.strozooids generally numerous,

arranged either on the lower side of the pneumatophore, or on a long

tubular coeno.sarc

Family 19. Cystaliidae. Genu.s

—

Cystalia, Hkl. Family 20, Rhizo-

PHYSIDAE. Genera

—

Aurophysa, Hkl.; Cannophysa, Hkl.; Linophysu,

Hkl. ; Nectoplujsa, Hkl. ; Fneumophysa, Hkl. ; Rhi>:opkysa, Per. Le.s. ;

Pterophysa, Studer ; Pleuropkyaa, Fewkes. Family 21. Salaciidae.

Genus

—

Salacia, Hkl. Family 22. Epibulidae. Genera

—

Epibulia, E.sch.

;

Angela, Less. Family 23. Phy.saliidae. Genera

—

Alophoia, Brandt

;

Arethusa, Hkl. ; Fhysalia, Lamk. ; Caravella, HkL

Incertae sedis.

(Hydromedusae which are not referable to any known order of the

group.)

Limnocodium, Allm. ; Limnocnida, Giinth. ; Protohydra, Greef

;

Microhydra, Potts ; Tetraplatia, Busch.

LlTEllATUKE OK HyDUOMEDUSAE.

As far as possible only one paper on each special subject has been cited, in

whieli the student will find references to the earlier literature.

The general subject :

—

1. Allman. Monograph of the Gymnoblastic or Tubulariau Hydroids, 1871-72.

2. Allman. Chall. Rep. Zool. vii. (Hydroidea, pt. i.) ; xxiii. (Hydroidea,

pt. ii.).

3. Cfum. Bronn's Klasseu und Ordnuiigen des Thierreichs. Coelenterata,

1889 (in progress).

4. Ifaeckel. System der Medusen, 1879-80.

5. Haeckcl. Chall. Rep. Zool. iv., Deej) Sea Medusae, 1882.

6. Hertwi;/. Organismus der Medusen. Denkschr. Gesell. Jena, ii. 1878.

7. Hincks. British Hydroid Zoopliytes, 1868.

8. Jackson. Forms of Animal Life, pp. 745-780, 1888.

9. Lankester. Encyclopaedia Britannica, ed. ix., article "Hydrozoa," 1881.

10. Weismann. Enstehung der Sexualzellen bei den Hydromedusen, 1883.

Embryology :

—

11. Balfour. Treatise on Comparative Embryology, 1880-81,

12. Korschelt a.n(\ Heuler. Text-book of tlie Emltryology of Invertebrates. Eug.

trans., 1895-99.

13. Mctschnikoff. Emljryologische Studien an Medusen, 1886.
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CHAPTER V.

THE SCYPHOMEDUSAE.

CLASS SCYPHOMEDUSAE.

Order 1. Stauromedusae.

,, 2. Peromedusae.

„ 3. Cubomedusae.

,, 4. Discomedusae.

Sub-Order 1. Cannostomae.

,, 2. Semostomae.

„ 3. Rhizostomae.

Definition.—Coelenterata which typically present two main

forms of individuals—the non-sexual scyphistoma (hydroid) and

^ the sexual medusoid ; in this case the life-

history presents an alternation of generations

in which the scyphistoma produces the medu-
soid by transverse strobilation, and the sexual

cells of the medusoid develop into a scyphi-

stoma. In other cases the medusoid may
develop directly from the sexual cells. Gastric

ridges (taeniolae or mesenteries) occur in both

scyphistoma and medusoid, gastric filaments

(phacellae) in the medusoid. The se.xual cells

lie typically in interradii, and are developed

from endoderm. The medusoids are devoid of
i.onj,'itii<iiiiai section of j^ velum ; a velarium is sometimes present ; the

a «liblii.stulii (Kftstrula),
'

i i i-
sense organs are tentaculocysts and cordyli.

In the Scy]>homedusae, as in the Hydro-

medusae, but l>y a difl'erent i)ath, the seg-

mentation of the fertilised ovum produces a

larva of the diblastula type (cf. p. 2), the endo-

derm of which is formed by invagination, and not by delamination

from the ectoderm. From this diblastula may grow either of two

forms of individual—the hydroid or the medusoid.

1 By G. Ik-rbert Fowler, B.A., IMi.D.

Fio. 1.

forined liy iiiva};iiiation of a
siinplv blaHtiihi atone i>ol(>.

11, orilico of iiivagiiiatiiin

(t)lastopoi-e) ; /<, cofU-ii-

t«ioii ; c, eiiilodenn ; il,

eotoilfmi. (After G«f!eu-

baur, from LaiikestiT.)
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The Scyphomedusan hydroid or sci/phistoma (Fig. 6) is, com-

paratively speaking, insignificant in size and monotonous in

structure ; it is known only among Ephyroniae (Discomedusae), and
will be described under that group.

The 7nedusoid (Figs. 4, 8) is, roughly speaking, of the same

type as that of the Hydromedusae—manubrium, tentacles, ex-

umbral and subumbral surfaces are of the same general character

;

but the velum is absent, its place being sometimes taken by the

velarium; the latter may be either the inflected edge of the bell

(Aurelia), or a definite subumbral outgrowth containing coelenteric

canals (Charybdaea), but in neither case agrees with the Hydro-

medusan velum in j^osition or in structure. The gastric cavity

exhibits four pouches, from M-hich or from between which lead the

radial canals ; the latter are separated by an endoderm lamella in

the essentially medusoid forms.

In the more scyphistomoid forms (Fig. 2 ^) strong plates or

pillars of mesogloea run from body wall to stomodaeum, forming

the taeniolae or mesenteries, into which ectodermal pits (suhumhral

fiinnels, subgenital pits) of var^nng depth penetrate from the oral

surface. The mesenteries do not appear in all cases to be formed

by endodermal concrescence.

The canals are often numerous ; they frequently branch, and

sometimes anastomose ; they open into a circular canal at the edge

of the bell. Gastric filaments (phacellae), interradially placed,

are characteristic of this group of organisms. The generative

organs are interradial or adradial in position, and are derived from

endoderm cells.

Order 1. Stauromedusae.

Definition.—Scyphomedusae which are devoid of tentaculo-

cysts, but in some cases have in their place marginal anchors. The
tentacles are perradial and interradial in position. The body is

more scyphistomoid than medusoid, exhibiting a stomodaeum

suspended by four mesenteries, between which lie the four broad

perradial pouches. There is no alternation of generations.

The Stauromedusae (Figs. 2, 3) are hypogenetic; the single

form of individual presents features intermediate between those

of hydroid (scyphistomoid) and medusoid forms. It is either

purely free-swimming (Tessera), or has the power of temporary

fixation (Haliclystus) by the alioral pole.

The organism is goblet-shaped, with a narrow stem which ends

conically (Tessera), or in a disc (Haliclystus) which can be used

for adherence to a solid object. The inaimhrium is well developed,

but no velum is present. The edge of the bell is either (1) simple,

and provided with four perradial and four interradial fcniaclcs
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(Tessera), to which eight adradial (Tesserantha) or even more may
be added ; or else (2) is divided by incisions into eight hollow

adradial lappets ; on each lappet is seated a bunch of capitate

tentacles, and between the lappets lie perradial and interradial

marginal anchors or colletoci/stophores (Haliclystus, Fig. 3), which

are, however, absent in some genera (Lucernaria). The marginal

anchors are modified and shortened tentacles, at the base of each

cc

Fk;. 2.

Diagrams illustrating the stnicture of Lucprnaria. 1, longitiulinal section ; the riglit

half passes along an adradins, just missing a niesenterj', which is shown in thin outline
and carries gastric filaments and generative organs ; the left half passes along an interradius
and shows the course of a subunibral pit deeji into the substance of the mesentery. 2, transverse
section ; the right half at the level of the stoino<lai'Um, the left half a little below that level,

and through thi- ujiper part of the subunibral jiits. 3, transverse section ; the right half through
the lower part of the subunibral pits, the left half through the ba.se of the animal where the four
niesi-nteries fuse, centrally dividing the coelenteron into four pouches. In all three figures ecto-
derm is strongly hatcheil, endoderm lightly hatche<l, niesogloea black. C, coelenteron ; CC,
circular canal ; G, genital organ ; GF, gastric lilament ; /, interrmlius ; LM, ectodennal longi-

tudinal muscle band, continued aborally into the niesogloea ; M, nicsenterj' ; P, perradius ; HP,
subumbral pit ; ST, stomodaeum.

lies a pad of nematocysts and adhesive cells. No organs of

special sense are devcloj)ed in this group.

The mouth, which is often frilled, leads into a tube, which is

probably a stomodacnin, or invagination of ectoderm. At the bottom

of the stomodaeum lies the gastric cariiy, which is imperfectly

divided into four pernuUal rJiamlxrs, homologous with the perradial

canals of Ilydromedusae, by four interradial mesenteries or partitions
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(taeniolcie) ; these are projections of mesogloea and endoderm from

the exumbral body wall towards the centre of the cavity. The
coelenteron, thus divided, extends into the adradial lappets of the

edge of the bell. In most forms the mesenteries, which have

a free edge in the more central parts of the organism, become

attached to the subumbral wall in the oral region, and are also

continued into the lappets ; they are, however, prevented from

reaching the extreme lip of the bell by a circular canal. In other

forms (Tessera) the mesenteries project but little from theexumbrellar

wall and have only a very short attachment to the subumbrella
;

the circular sinus is therefore very large. In many forms a pouch

of the ectoderm of the subumbrella, the interradial or suhumbral

fimnci, penetrates far into each mesentery.

From the mesenteries grow the gastric filaments (phacellae) ; of

these there are four only, interradially placed (Tessera) ; or they

may be present in considerable numbers along both sides of each

mesentery (Haliclystus). In some cases the four mesenteries fuse

aboralh^ in the centre of the gastric cavity.

A well-developed circtilar muscle runs round the edge of the bell in

all forms. Of the longitudinal muscles, the most marked are the eight

perradial and interradial bands, of which the latter lie immediately

under the ectoderm of the subumbral funnels, and are continued

deep into the substance of the mesogloea of the mesentery aborally.

The sexes are separate. The generative organs are interradial,

and are horseshoe-shaped (Tessera), or are split by growth of the

mesenteries into bands at their sides (Haliclystus).

Little is known of the reproduction of this group. The blastula

is apparently converted into the diblastula by a process intermediate

between delamination and true invagination.

Order 2. Peromedusae.

Definition.—Scyphomedusae with four interradial tentaculo-

cysts ; the tentacles are perradial and adradial in position. Four
mesenteries suspend the stomodaeum, and being attached to the

body wall at two points only, divide the peripheral coelenteron

into two large circular sinuses (confluent radial pouches). There is

no alternation of generations.

The Peromedusae (Fig. 4) are medusiform, and bear a strong

resemblance to the Tesseridae among Stauromedusae. The bell is

conical and carries a well-developed manuhrimn ; no velum is present,

but a slight projection of the circular muscle subumbrally constitutes

the velarium. The edge of the bell has a complicated structure ; it

generally exhibits either four perradial tentacles, four tentaculo-

cysts on interradial lappets or pedalia, and eight adradial lappets
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or pedalia (Pericolpa) ; or four interradial tentaculocysts, four

perradial and eight adradial tentacles on pedalia, and sixteen

subradial pedalia (Periphylla). The tentacles are long and hollow
;

the teniaculoci/sts are short, and present on the oral face a crescentic

pad of pigmented sense cells, a median ocellus, and a stalked sense

club with otoliths ; on the aboral face lies a pair of ocelli.

The mouth leads into a long tube, probably a stomodaeum, which

opens below into the gastric cavity. The latter is, as in Stauro-

medusae, imperfectly divided into four perradial chambers by four

interradial mesenteries, which are invaded by four interradial funnels

of the subumbrella. The mesenteries are attached to the ex-

umbral body wall only in the most aboral quarter of the bell,

and again at a point just below the union of stomodaeum and
gastric cavity ; there are thus left two large circular sinuses, one

round the subumbral funnels, the other round the edge of the bell.

In the pedalia at the edge of

the bell the circular sinus is

3.— Haliclystns, temporarily attached
to a piece of weed, sliowin}; eiglit bundles
of capitate tentacles and eight colleto-
cystophores.

4.

—

I'cnphjiUn mirabilis (after Haeckel).
The division of the exunibral surface into
pedalia is well shown, o, tentaculocyst
(interradial) ; />, suhnulial perlalia ; four
perradial and ei^ht adradial tentacles are
present.

further subdivided into eight, si.xteen, or more pouches by fusion

of exumbral and subumbral walls. The phacellae are developed
at the sides of the mesenteries ; the genfratire organs form eight

horseshoe-shaped glands, jilaced adradially.

Nothing is known of the development of this group.

. .OuDKK .'i. Cubomedusae.

Definition.— Scyphomedusae with foin* jierradial tentaculo-

cysts ; the tentacles are interradial in position. Four laminar

mesenteries divide the perij)heral coelenteron into four broad per-

radial pouches. There is no alternation of generations.
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The Cubomedusae (Fig. 5) are medusiform onl}'. The
umbrella is square in section and rounded above ; a broad velarium,

containing endodermal canals and suspended by four perradial

fren'dae, or thickenings of the subumbrella, is present in many forms

(Cliarybdaea), but is sometimes absent (Procharagma) or slightly

developed (Procharybdis). The manubrium is four-square, its

angles lying perradially. Four inter-

radial tentacles, long, hollow, and cylin-

drical, are always present ; they are

generally seated on lappets {pedalia),

which in some cases carry numerous
additional tenticles (Chirodropus).

Fig. 5.

Clwrifliilaca marsvpUilis (after Clans). 1. Tlie
fnur ainmlati'd tentacles are seen depcn<ling
lioiii the tour lappets ])laced at the fonr corners
of the qiiailraiiiinlar umbrella. These are inter-

ladiat. Two of the four perradial f^astric pouches,
n>])resentiii^: radial canals, are seen of a pale tint.

J-'ij, tra.slral tllaiijents (iiiterradial) ; 7i, the niodilied

perradial tentacles forming tentiiculocysts ; (!, cor-
ri'i- ricl^'e facing the observer and dividing adjacent
jioiiches of the umbrella; (IF, position of one of the
^;iMital ban<ls. 2. View of the margin of the uni-
lirella of ClKtrybilaeu marsn/iinlix (natural size, after
Clans). At the four corners are seen the lappets
which support the long tentiicles, and in the middle
of each of the four sides is seen a tentacnlocyst

;

I'll, the vascular velarium, with its branched
1

.

vessels.

The nervous system is well developed, consisting of a sub-

unibrellar nerve ring, and of four larger perradial and four smaller

interradial rfanrilia, from which nerves pass to the sense organs,

muscles, and tentacles. The sense organs are tentaculociists, they

are always four in number and perradial in position, and lie in

sense pits on the exumbrella. In Charybdaea each consists of a

short stalk, the head of which carries a terminal otocyst with

numerous crystalline otoliths, two median and two pairs of lateral

ocelli.
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The tube of the manubrium leads into a short gasttic cavity;

from this four broad shallow perradial canals or pouches, separated

by narrow interradial mesenteries, lead to the circular canal at the

edge of the bell. This canal is further subdivided by fusion of its

exumbral and subumbral walls into pouches, eight (Charybdaea)

or sixteen (Chirodropus) in number ; from these lead the canals

of the tentacles and velarium. The mesenteries are traversed

by an endoderm lamella, and carry interradial phacellae at their

Fig. 5n.

1. Horizontal section through the unibrpUa and
iiiauubriuni of Charylidaca marsiipialii (nio<lilie(l

from Glaus); Mn, niamibrium ; SS, side ridge (per-

I'adial) ; CJi, corner ridges, separated by t'(r', the
interradial comer groove ; Ge, the genital lamellae
in section, projecting from the interradial angles on
each side into i'E, the radial canals of the umbrella ;

.^'f, the subumbral space. 2. Vertical sections of
(haryliilftai marsupialis, to the left in the plane of an
interradius, to the right in the plane of a perradius ;

Ma, manubrium ; EAr, gastric cavity ; C,h, gastral fila-

ments (jihdirlltw) ; CV;, corner groove ; SH, side ridge ;

EnL, endodenu lamella (line of concrescence of the
walls of the enteric cavity of the umbrella, whereby its

single chamber is broken up into four pouches); Ge,

line of attiichment of a genital band ; El', circular
canal, giving origin to TCa, the tentacular canal ; Ve,

velarium ; Fr, frenum of the velum ; T<; tentaculocyst.
(From Laiikester.)

aboral ends. In a few cases eight adradial arms canying
digitate filaments grow out from the exumbral body wall,

and hang free in the radial canals (Chirodropus). As in Hali-

clystus, the fjenerative organs grow out from the sides of the in-

terradial mesenteries, and form leaf-shaped projections into the

radial canals.

Practically nothing is known of the development of thi.s

group.
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Order 4. Discomedusae.

Definition.—Scyphomedusae with four peri'cadial and four

interradial (sometimes more) tentaculocysts. The radial canals

are either broad pouches or fine canals, and are often very

Later development of Chrysaora and Aurelia (after Clans). A, scyphistonia of Clirysaora,

with four perradial tentacles and horny basal perisarc. 7?, oral surface of later stage of

scyphistonia of Aurelia, with coniniencenient of four interradial tentacles. The quadrangular
mouth is seen in the centre ; tlie outline of the stomach wall, seen by transparency around it,

is nipped in four places iuterradially to form the four gastric ridges. (', oral surface of a sixteen-

tentacled scyphistonia of Aurelia. The four gastric interradial ridgi's are seen through the
mouth. D, first constriction of the Aurelia scyphistonia to form thi' jiile of eiiliyrae or young
medusae (see Fig. 7). The single epliyra carries the sixteen scyphistonia tentacles, which will

atrophy and disappear. The four longitudinal gastric ridges are seen by transparency. E, young
ephyrajust liberated, showing the eight bifurcate arms of the disc and the interradial single

gastral tilaments. F, ephyra developing into a medusa by the growth of the adradial regions.

The gastral tilaments have increased to three in each of the four sets. A, margin of the mouth ;

Ad, adradial radius ;
/•', gastral tilament ; In, interradial radius ; ./(;, adradrial gastral canal

;

JR = K^, adradial lobe of the disc ; A', lappet of a perradial ann ; M, stomach wall ; Aht, muscle
of the mesentery ; Mir, mesentery ; Ms, mesodenn ; 0, tentaculocyst ; P, perradial radius

;

i£2, interradial radius ; iJ3, adradial radius ; SG, commencement of circular canal.

numerous ; they are not separated from each other by laminar

mesenteries, and a well-marked endoderm lamella unites them.

Development showing alternation of an asexual scyphistomoid

with a sexual medusoid generation.

The Discomedusae are probably all a metagenetic hydroid-

like form alternating with a sexual medusoid generation. In
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structure the " hydroid " differs considerably from that of the

Hydromedusae, and is for distinction termed the Sctiphistoma

(scyphula).

Structure of the Scyphistoma.—The gastrula, formed by
invagination from the bhistula, having been converted into a closed

sac by coalescence of the lips of the blastopore, affixes itself to a

solid object, and a mouth is formed by an ingrowth of ectoderm

or stomodaeum, which perforates to the endodermal coelenteron.

The appearance of four perradial tentacles is followed by the forma-

tion of four interradial, and these by eight adradial tentacles ; all

sixteen tentacles are solid. In some cases more than sixteen are

developed. To this fixed tentaculate organism is applied the name
Scyphistoma (Figs. 6, A, B, C, D ; 7). In some cases it secretes

a perisarc (Chrysaora).

Internally the organism presents

considerably greater complexity of

structure than the hydroid type of

Hydromedusae, being built essenti-

ally on the same plan as Haliclystus

among Stauromedusae. It has

four interradial mesenteries {taeni-

olae), which have a free edge pro-

jecting into the gastric cavity below,

but are attached in the oral region

to the stomodaeum and subumbrella;

they are invaded for a short distance

by ectodermal i>iihiimJ>ntI funnels, the

muscle cells of which run deep into

the mesogloea. PhareUae or gastric

filaments are not developed, but the

thickened edge of the mesentery is

probably digestive in function, as in

the Anthomodusae.

The Scyphistoma multiplies (d)

by stolonar gemmation from creep-

ing horizontal stolons
;
{h) by lateral

i^emmation, the buds, which are

pushed out horizontally, bending

vertically downwards, becoming
stroi.ihitin« Niyi.histon.fi of A.irciia attached to a soHd objcct, and de-

(froin Sliiplfy, nfter Uai'ckt'l). ], iiiicon-
jv^v.v, .. v* ^^

strictwi »)iis<' of scypiiistoina ; 2, sito of tachcd from the iiarciit : (c) by
tenUiculocy.st ; 3, n<lrnilial U'litaclo ; '',.•. ' \ ' j

iiiarKiiml gimnl lupiiet of future teiitACUlo* StrOOllatlOn.
'^*'^-

Stuobil.vtion and Growth of
the Ephyra.—The process of strobilation is apparently seasonal.

A series of transverse circular furrows constrict the upper or oral

part of the Scyphistoma (Fig. 7). In the ui)permost of the seg-
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ments thus indicated, eight bifid lobes grow outwards, each lobe

carrying with it the attachment of either a perradial or interradial

tentacle. The bases of these tentacles are stated to be converted

into the tentaculocysts of the adult medusoid, the eight adradial

Aurclia aurita, from the oral surface. 1, mouth; 2, perradial oral arms; 3, marginal
tentacles ; 4, perradial branching canal ; 5, adradial straight canal ; 8, circular canal ; 9, ten-

taculocyst; 11, interradial gastric lilanients and generative organs. The subgenital pits are
not shown in the drawing ; the oral arms have been slightly twisted out of their perradial
position. (From Shipley, after Claus.)

tentacles disappearing altogether. A prolongation of the coelen-

teron, which will form the axis of the future perradial and inter-

radial canals of the adult, runs out into each lobe. At about this

stage the entire segment becomes constricted off from the Scyphi-

stoma, and leads a free-swimming existence as an Ephyra, the

larval form of the future medusoid. Of the lower segments of

the Scyphistoma, some, if not all, may also put out sixteen ten-

tacles, and all become constricted off as Ephyrae. The basal

unconstricted part of the Scyphistoma is stated to become again

tentaculate, and to remain quiescent till the next season, when the

process of strobilation is repeated.

In the Ephyra (Fig. 6, E, E) the adradial spaces between the

lobes gradually fill up by centrifugal growth of the disc, and eight
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adradial canals grow into them. The mesenteries lose their attach-

ment to the body wall and are probably converted into phacellae.

Fio. 9

End

cc

Fi(i. 10.

0.—Surface view of tlio siibunilinil or oral aspect of Aiinlin auritn, lo show the
]iOKitiuii of the openings of the siibjieiiitjil jiits, <!]'. In the centre is the month, with four
perradial arms corresponding to its «nj;les, or. The four sub);enital i)its ant seen to !«• intvr-

ratlial. r, indicates t\w outline of the roof (ahonil limit) of u suli};enital i)it ; i/. t'"' outline of
its fliwr or onil limit, in which is the opening ; Tr, tentjiculocyst. (After Ijinkester.)

10.
—

'I'entacnlocyst of Aurelia nurila from the onil as])ect. ft', circular canal; //, tini

abonil ho<«l ; /,, tlie protective lateral lappets; '/', tent;icles ; 7", tentaculiK'yst, carryinj; an
ocellus, and a terminal mass of otoliths; ']'C, endodermal canal of the tentnculoi-yst ; J', the
"velarium," or thin edjje of the bell. The outline of the endodermal canals is dotted.

11. — TentacuhM-yst of Aurilia auritn (lon^titudinal section). A, superior or nboml
olfactory pit; /(, inferior or adonil olfactory jiit ; //, bridge between the two mar^-inal la|ipets ;

7', tentaculiicyst ; Knil, endoderm ; F.iil, endodermal canal continued into the tentaculocyst

;

Con, end(Hlermal concretion (auditory); r)c, ectoilermal pi^nient (ocellus). The dr.iwinj; n-pre-
st-nts a section, tiikt-n in a radial vertical jilane so as to iwss throui^h the loiij; axis of the ten-
taculocyst. (After Kimer.)

Concrescence of the e.xuinlir.il ;iih1 sultumbral endoderm of the

coelenteron into a gastral lamella nltimately gives rise to the com-
plicated system of gastric j)0uches and canals of the adnlt.
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Description of the Medusoid.—The umbrella is generally

more or less Hatteneil, and frecjuentlv exhibits externally a coronary

furrow which marks off the lapj)ets near the edge of the bell. The
exumbrella is often variously marked by aggregations of pigment
cells and neraatocysts. Throughout the group are recognisable in

connection with the edge of the bell, or just above it on the ex-

umbral surface, at least eight tentaculocysts and sixteen marginal

lappets, inherited from the Ephyra.

The teniacuiari/sts (Figs. 10, 11) rarely exceed eight in number,
but twelve (Polyclonia) or even sixteen or thirty-two may occur.

They lie in incisions at the edge of the umbrella between two lappets,

which are, or are parts of, the guard lappets of the eight-rayed

Ephyra ; they are often protected on the exumbral aspect by the

development of a guard plate (Nausithoe). Each consists of a

short stalk, the base of the Ephyra tentacle, with a terminal endo-

dermal mass of crystalline otoliths, covered externally by ecto-

dermal sense cells with long sense hairs ; on the exumbral aspect

and proximal end of the stalk lies an ectodermal ocellus. Near
the base of the oral aspect of the stalk lies an ectodermal sense pit,

and a second sense pit is placed above the whole structure on the

exumbral surface of the guard plate.

In addition to the sixteen marginal lappets of the Ephyra,
which lie at the sides of and protect the tentaculocysts, the filling

up of the eight adradial spaces between the eight primary Ephyra-
lobes results in the production of at least eight secondary marginal

lappets, which by fission and intercalation may be very largely

increased in number.

The tentacles vary considerably in the different sub-orders. In

the Cannostomae they are short and solid ; in the Semostomae
they are long and hollow ; they are absent in the Rhizostomae.

They may be eight (Pelagia), twenty-four (Chrysaora), or even
more numerous (Cyanea).

The suhumhral cavity is generally shallow, and no true velum is

developed ; although the edge of the bell may in a few instances

form a thin velarium (Aurelia), it bears a different relation to the

nervous system, and is never inflected inwards. The subumbral
surface is in most cases perforated by the openings of the four

suhgenital pits. These are chambers (Fig. 9) excavated in the

thickness of the su])umbral wall, lined by ectoderm, and lying

interradially immediately under the generative organs, l)ut not

communicating with the coelenteron ; they correspond to, and are

perhaps in some cases formed directly from, the subumbral funnels

of the Scyphistoraa. In a few forms all four pits become confluent

centrally, the four openings persisting (Cannorhiza, Figs. 12, 13).

The manulirinm is well developed, but assumes ditferent forms in the

different sub-orders ; in Cannostomae it is a simple tube, crucial in
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section, with perradial angles, and in some cases provided with

short perradial lappets (Palephyra). In the Semostomae these

lappets are drawn out into long perradial oral arms (Aurelia) with

a median groove, often guarded by frilled edges (Pelagia) ; the

ai'ms may take origin almost directly from the suljumbrella, or

may spring from a fairly long manubrium. Very rarely each arm
bifurcates once (Aurosa). In both these sub-orders a crucial

Kill. vi.

Diagram of Cannnrhiin from the Kubiimbral aspect, tho arm disc with the eight oral arms
linviiig been removed. (From Uaeckel.)

mouth is placed in the centre of the manubrium between the l)ases

of the arms. In the Khizostomae, a Semostoman stage apparently

occurs in the development, and is followed by an incomplete con-

crescence of the frilled edges of the bifurcated arms over the

median groove and the mouth ; thus, instead of a central mouth,
numerous small suctorial openings, numbering often hundreds, are

formed along the edges of the arm, which open by short tubes into
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eight brachial canals, the grooves of Semostomae (Fig. 1 3) ; these

canals unite into a manubrial cavity, which may either open

directly into the gastric cavity (Rhizostoma), or, owing to the

encroachment of the subgenital pits and the diagonal fusion

across its opening of the four strong pillars which support the

bases of the arms, may communicate with the gastric cavity only

by four perradial ^i/kr canals (Cannorhiza, Figs. 12, 13).

The gastric cavity of the Discomedusae is generally broad and

V\'\ 1.;.

Diagram of a lonsitiulinal section of Cannorliiza.

Lettering for both figures : ah, pcrradial arm pillar in Fig. 12, adradial arm in Fig. 13 ; ah,

mass of tissue formed by the concrescence of the arm pillars ; an, suctorial mouths along the
" oral " faces of the arms ; up, perradial arm pillar ; ch, brachial canal, formed by concrescence
of its lips over the brachial groove of Semostomae ; «•, circular canal ; «/, arm-pillar canal

;

ci, interradial canal ; cp, perradial canal
;
ga, chamber formed by the union of the brachial

canals—the site of the mouth of Semostomae is immediately under the end of the reference line

;

gc, gastric cavity, cut off from ga by the encroachment of the four subgenital 'pits ami their
union into the subgenital porticus ; gg, gh, gastro-genital membrane, composed above of endo-
derm lining the gastric cavity and forming the generative organs, below of ectoderm lining the
subgenital iwrtieus, with niesogloea between the two ; ir, the subgenital porticus = the centrally
confluent subgenital pits, lined by ectodenn ; oi, interradial, and op, perradial, otocysts ;

s, endodemial generative organs on floor of gastric cavity ; um, margin of umbrella. (From
Ilaeckel.)

shallow, and exhibits four interradial pouches, separated by the

four perradial arm pillars, strong ridges of thick mesogloea which

are continued into and support the arms. From these four

19
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pouches run the radial canals, the arrangement of which falls

under two main types. In the one type sixteen very broad and
shallow pouches (perradial, interradial, and adradial) pass to the

edge of the bell and end blindly (Pelagia) ; each may bifurcate,

and may give off short caeca, which never anastomose. In the

second type narrow canals are formed, primarily to the number of

sixteen, which may remain simple (Floscula) or branch (Aurelia)

and anastomose (Leptobrachia) ; the number of canals may

a. \),

Fig. 14.—fi, 'BMtoAvma paVmjo ; b, Chrysaora hyosceVa. (Prom Lankester.)

amount to thirty-two or sixty-four. In this second type the

radial canals open into a circular canal. As in the Hydromedusae,

the whole system of radial canals and pouches is produced by a

concrescence of exumbral and subumbral endoderm, traces of which

generally persist throughout life as an endoderm lamella.

The phaccllae are of the usual character, and interradially

placed ; they may be only four in number, but are generally very

numerous.

The generative organs are typically four in number and inter-

radial in position, and are formed from the subumbral endoderm

either of the gastric cavity or of the radial pouches. In some

Cannostomae they become secondarily divided so as to form eight

adradial organs (Nausicaa). They are primitively horseshoe-shaped

thickenings of the endoderm, either convex centrally (Palephyra),

or concave centrally (Aurelia); they may become folded (Pelagia),

or thrown into lappets (Chrysaora), and may either be evaginated
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as pouches Avhich project on the subumbral surface into the

subumbral cavity (Cyanea), or hang freely into the gastric

cavity or radial pouches (Rhizostoma). The sexes are separate,

except in Chrysaora ; in this genus some individuals are first male,

then hermaphrodite, and finally female only, the ova being con-

fined to the interradial generative organs, the spermatozoa occur-

ring irregularly at any point in the endoderm ; other individuals

are unisexual throughout life.

CLASSIFICATION AND LIST OF GENERA OF

SCYPHOMEDUSAE.

The chief authority for this classification is Haeckel (6) ; other attempts

are to be found in Clans, JJeher die Classification der Medusen (Arb. Zool.

Inst. IVien, vii. 1888), and Vanhoffen, Zur System der Scyphomedusen {Zool.

Anz. xiv. 1891).

Order 1. Stauromedusae. (For definition, see p. 61.)

Family 1. Tesseridae. Genera

—

Tessera, Hkl. ; Tesserantha, Hkl.
;

DepastrcUa, Hkl. ; Depastrum, Gosse ; Tesseraria, Hkl. Family 2.

LucERNARiiDAE. Genera

—

Haliclystus, Clark; Lucernaria, 0. F. Miill.
;

Halicyafhus, Clark ; Craterolophus, Clark ; Lucernosa, Antipa. Family 3.

Capriidae. Genus

—

Capria, Antipa.

Order 2. Peromedusae. (For definition, see p. 63.)

Family 1. Pericolpidae. Genera

—

Pericolpa, Hkl. ; Pericrypta, Hkl.

Family 2. Periphyllidae. Genera— Peripalma, Hkl. ; Periphylla,

Steenstr. ; Periphema, Hkl.

Order 3. Cubomedusae. (For definition, see p. 64.)

Family 1. Charybdeidae. Genera

—

Procharagma, Hkl.; Pro-

charybdis, Hkl. ; Charybdaea, Pdr. Les. ; Tamoya, F. Miill. Family 2.

Chirodropidae. Genera

—

Chiropsalmus, L. Agass. ; ChirodropuSj Hkl.

Order 4, Discomedusae. (For definition, see p. 67.)

Sub-Order 1. Canxostomae.

Definition.—The mouth is simple and devoid of arms. The ten-

tacles are solid and generally short.

Family 1. Ephyridae (in many ca.ses probalily larval fcjrms). Genera—Ephyra, Per. Le.s. ; Palcphyra, Hkl. ; Zoncphyra, Hkl. ; Nausicaa, Hkl.
;

Xausithoe, Kijll. ; Nauphanta, Hkl. ; Atolla, Hkl. ; Collaspis, Hkl.

Family 2. LiNEROinAE. Genera— Lineryes, Hkl.; Linantha, Hkl.;

Liniscus, Hkl. ; Linnche, Esch.
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Scb-Order 2. Semostomae.

Definition.—Tlio mouth is provided with four oral arms. The ten-

tacles are hollow, and generally long.

FAiiiLY 3. Pelagidae. Genera

—

Pelagia, Per. Les. ; Chrysaora, Per.

Les. ; Dadylometra, L. Agass. Family 4. Cyaneidae. Genera

—

Pro-

cyanea, Hkl. ; Aledora, Couthouy ; Stenoptycha, L. Agass. ; Demionema, L.

Agass. ; Drymonema, Hkl. ; Cyanea, Per. Les. ; Patera, Less. ; Melusina,

HkL Fajxiily 5. Flo-SCULIDAe. Genera

—

Floscula, HkL ; Floresca, Hkl.

FAiiiLY 6. Ulmaridae. Genera

—

Ulmaris,}l\iL; Umbrosa,llhL; Undosa,

Hkl. ; Sthenonia, Esch. ; Phacellophora, Brandt ; Aurelia, Per. Les.

;

Aurosa, Hkl.; Auricoma, Hkl.

Sctb-Order 3. Rhizostomae.

Definition.—The mouth is obliterated by the central fusion of the

four bifurcated oral arms, and is functionally replaced by numerous suck-

ing mouths on their " oral " aspect ; tentacles are aljsent.

Family 7. Toreumidae. Genera

—

Archirhiza, Hkl. ; Toreuvia, HkL ;

Polyclonia, L. Agass. ; Cassiopeja, Per. Les. ; Cephea, Fir. Les. ; Polyrhiza,

L. Agass. Family 8. Pilemidae. Genera

—

Toxodytus, L. Agas.?. ; Lych-

norhiza, Hkl. ; Phyllorhiza, L. Agass. ; Eupilema, Hkl. ; Pilema, Hkl. ;

Rhopilema, HkL ; Brachiolophus, Hkl. ; Stomolophus, L. Agass. ; Xedo-

pilema, Fewk. Family 9. Ver.suridae. Genera

—

Haplorhiza, HkL ;

Cannorhiza, Hkl. ; Versura, Hkl. ; Crossostoma, L. Agass. ; Cotylorhiza,

L. Agas.s. ; Stylorhiza, Hkl. ; Loborhiza, Vanhoffen. Family 10. Cram-
bessidae. Genera

—

Cramhessa, Hkl. ; JMastigias, L. Agass. ; Eucrambessa,

HkL ; Tliysanostoma, L. Agass. ; Himantostoma, L. Agass. ; Leptobrachia,

Brandt ; Leonura, Hkl. ; Cramborhiza, HkL
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Wien, 1877.
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To names of Classes, Orders, Sub-Orders, aud Genera ; and to technical terms.

Ahyla, 56
Acanthella, 55
Acanthodadium, 29, 5-1

Acaulis, 53
Acharadria, 53
acrocyst, 28, 45
Actinogonium, 53
actiuula larva, 22
adradial canals. 6

adradii, 4 (Fig. 7)

Ae'jina. 55
AefjineUa, 33, 55
Aegineta, 33, 55
Aeginidae, 55
Aeginodiscus, 55

Aeginodoms, 55
Aeginnpsis, 35, 55
Aeginorlwdus, 55
Aeginura, 34, 55
Aequorea, 24, 54
Aequoridae, 54
Aga/iiKi, 47, 56
Agalmidae, 56
Agahaopsis, 39, 40, 56
Aglaisiiia, 56
Aglantha, 30, 32, 55
Aglaoplienia, 23-25 (Fig.

31), 27, 28 (Fig. 37),

29, 54
Aglaojilieniidae, 54
Ag/nura, 32, 55
Aglauridae, 55
Aglauropsis, 55
Agliscra, 55
Allopora, 35-37 (Fig. 43«),

38, 55
Alophota, 57
alternation of generations,

18
Amaltlmea, 16, 52
Ametrangia, 54

Amphicaryon, 56
AmiJhicodoii, 52
Amphineina, 52
Amphirrhoa, 56

ampullae (medusoid), 36,

38
Angela, 57
Angelopsis, 57

Anisicola, 23
Antennidaria, 55
Anthemodes, 56
Anthomedusae, 11-22, 52
Anthiiplujsa, 56

Autliophysidae, 56
Apolemia, 39, 45, 56
Apolemiidae, 56
Apolemopisis, 56
Archirhiza, 76
Arethusa, 57
Armenista, 56
Astylus, 37, 38 (Fig. 43rt),

55
Atkoralia, 56
Athoria, 40, 45, 56
Atlioriidae, 56
Athorybia, 56
Atolla, 75
Atradylis, 53
Auialia, 57
Anrdia, 6 (Fig. 76is), 9

(Fig. 106), 61, 67, 70, 76
Auricoma, 76
Auronectae, 56
aurophore, 42
Ai'rophysa, 57
yl ;</•(/««, 72, 76
Azygoplon, 54

Bassia, 56
Bathycodon, 52
Bathyphysa, 56
Berenice, 26, 54
Bimeria, 53
blastocoele, 22
blastostyle, 14

blastula, 2, 22
Boiu/ainvillea, 11-14 (Fig.

19), 16-19, 20, 53
Bongainvillidae, 53

brachial canal, 73
Bradiiolophiis, 76
bract, 40
budding of hydroid, 3, 4

— of medusoid, 17-19

Ccdamphora, 54
CaUcarpa, 55
Calicarpidae, 55
Callitlara, 16, 52
C'cdpe, 56
ColycelUu 23, 28, 54
Calyconeq^ae, 56
Calj'ptoblastea, 53
Campaniclava, 53
Campanopsis, 23
Campanularia, 23, 27, 29,

54

Camp.anularidae, 54

Campamdina, 26, 27, 54
Cannophysa, 57
Caniiodiiza, 71-73, 76
Caunostomae, 75
Cannota, 54
Caunotidae, 54
Ccpria, 75
Capriidae, 75
Caravella, 57
Cannarina. See Geryonia
Carmaris, 55
Cassiopeja, 76
Catahlenia, 52
centradenia, 42
centripetal canals, 32
Cephea, 76
Ceratella, 13, 53
Ceratelladae, 53
Charyhdiieii, 61, 65, 66. 75
Charybik'idaf, 75

Chirodropidae, 75
Chirodropu.% 65, 66, 75
Chiropsahniis, 75
Chrysaora, 67 (Fiir. 6), 68,

71. 74 (Fig. 146), 75, 76
Cioniste^, 53
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Ctrcalii., 56
Circaliidae, 56
circular canal, 5
cirrhi, 24
Clculocanncu, 54
Cfladocarpus, 54
Cladocorytie, 11, 53
Cladocorj'nidae, 53
Chuhmema, 17, 19, 53
Cladonemidae, 53
Clathrozoon, 23, 55
Clava, 15 (Fig. 21), 20, 53
Clamtella, 16, 17, 19, 53
Clavatellidae, 53
Clavidae, 53
Chrnda, 53
Clytia, 23, 54
cnidoblasts, 6

cnidocil, 6

cnidophore, 16
Codouidae, 52
Codonium, 17, 52
Codonorcli i.s, 52
coelenteron, 2

coenenchyme, 35
coenosarc, 4

coenosteurn, 35
Ciillas2Jis, 75
colletocystophore, 62
colony formation, 4

Con is, 52
Coiwpora, 55
Copi)iai(i, 27, 55
corlnila, 29
Cordylophom, 13, IS (Fig.

29), 20, 53
cordylus, 9

corinidiuni, 45
Cori/dendrii'.m. 13, 53
Cor>/iitorpha, 12, 15 (Fig.

23), 16, 53
Corymorpliidae, 53
Cor)/ne,U, 13, 20, 21, 53
Corynetes, 52, 53
Corynidae, 53
C'orijnojisis, 53
Ci>ti//"rhiza, 76
Cramhessa, 76
Cranibessidae, 76
Cramborhiza, 76
Crafcrolophiis, 75
Crossnstnma, 76
Cr>/j)tiihe/in, 36, 55
Cri/ptolaria, 54
a'emina, 18 (Fig. 26), 53
Ciiho'jdsfer, 52
CiihoUles, 56
Cubonieilusae, 64, 75
Cnaihfdiig, 56
Ctindlus, 56
Cunantha, 33, 34

Cunanthidae, 55
CiDuzrcha, 55
Cuneolaria, 56
Cunina, 7 (Fig. 10), 11, 34,

35, 55
Cunissa, 55
Cunoctantha, 35, 55
Cunoctona, 55
Cupulita, 56
Cusjndella, 54
Cijanea, 71, 75, 76
Cyaueidae, 76
cyclosystem, 36
Ci/mba, 56
Cymbonedes, 42, 56
Cystalia, 57
Cystaliidae, 57
cyston, 45

Cystonectae, 57
Cytaeis, 52
Cytaiulraea, 52

Dactylometra, 76
dactylopore, 35
dactylozooid, 16
Dawsonia, 50
Dehitella, 53
Dendroclara, 53
Dendrograjitus, 50
Dendroidea, 50
Dendronema. 53
Departrelhi, 75
Depastrum, 75
Desmalia, 56
Dcsmonema, 76
Desmop/iye^, 56
Desmophyidae, 56
Dc^mnscyjihi's, 54
diblastuia, 2, 22, 60 (Fig. 1)
Diohograptidae, 50
Dictxlonium, 52
Dicoryne, 21, 22, 53
Dicranocnouia, 54
Dicranograptiilae, 50
Didyocladium, 54
Dictyoiicma, 50
Dicymba, 56
digestive cells, 7

iJimorphofjraptus, 50
Dinema, 52
IH})etasus, 55
Diphasia, 23, 24, 30, 54
iJiphyes, 40, 42, 56
Diphyidae, 56
I>iphyoj)sis, 56
Diplenrosoma, 54
Diplochedns, 54
Diplocyiithxs, 54
Diplograptidae, 50
liiplnjihysa, 56
Dip/ura, 52

Diprionidae, 50
Dipurena, 52
Discaiia, 55
Discalidae, 55
Discolabe, 56
Discolabidae, 56
Discomedusae, 67, 75
Disconalia, 55
Disconectae, 55
Dissonema, 24, 53
DistidwjMra. 35, 36, 38, 55
Doramasia, 56
JJrymonema, 76
Dyscannota, 54
Dysmorphosa, 52

ectoderm, 2
— of hydroid. 6, 7— of medusoid, 8

£dopleura, 52, 53
Ehutheria, 17, 53
endoderm,

2

— of hydroid, 7, 8— of medusoid, 11— lamella, 5

entocodon, 18
Epi?nthesu% 54
Ei)hjTa, 68, 70, 75
Ephyridae, 75
Epibulia, 47, 57
Epibulidae. 57
epithelio-niuscular cells, 6
Eirina, 37 (Fig. 43«), 55
Ersaen, 56
Ersaeiilae, 56
Ersaeonie, 41 (Fig. 47), 45
EudiUota, 10 (Fig. 13), 54
Ei>coj)e, 24, 26, 54
Eucopidae, 54
Eucopium, 54
Eucramhfssa, 76
Eudendriidae, 53
Eiidcndn'inn, 11, 13. 14. 16.

18 (Fig. 28), 20-22, 53
Eiidoxella, 56
Eudo.xidae, 56
Eudoxome, 45
Eiiphysa, 16. 52
EupUema, 76
EiUima, 54
Eutimalphes, 54
Entimeta, 54
Eudmium, 54
exumbral (ailj.), 5

false blastostyle, 14
festoon c.inal, 34
FdeUum, 54
fission, in liydroids, 21, 30
— in medusoids, 30
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Floresca, 76
Floscula, 74. 76

Flosculidae, 76
Forskulea, 39. 40, 45, 56

Forskalidae, 56
Forsk((Uo2)sis, 56

frenula, 65

Galcolai-ia, 45, 56
ganglion cells, 7

Garvcia, 53

gastral lamella, 5

gastric cavity, 5

gastropore, 35
gastrozooid, 36

gastrula, 2, '22

Gemmaria, 53
gemmation. See budding
generative cells, 11
— origin and migration in

Hydromedusae, 20, 21
— in Leptomedusae, 29

Gcnjones, 31. 55
Gerijonia, 30-33, 35, 55

Geryonidae, 55

Gld)iceps, 52
Glossocodon, 55
Glossoconus, 55
gonodendron, 40

gonophore, 5

gonostyle, 40
gonotheca, 6, 27
Gonothi/raea, 27, 29, 54

gonozooid, 5

Gononema, 54
Gossea, 55
Grammaria, 54
Grammariidae, 54

Graptolitliidae, 50, 51

Graptoloidea, 50
gubernaculum, 27, 30

Gymnoblastea, 52
Gymnocoryne, 53

HalatraMus, 53
Haleciidae, 54

Haleciuvi, 23, 37, 54

J/aleremita, 53

Halidystm, 61-64 (Fig. 3),

75
JIalicornaria, 54
Halicornariidae. 54
J/d/iri/ifthliX, 75
I/c/isijjhonia, 54

J/aliatemma, 47, 56

IIoliiwmises, 54
Halnmrdyle, 53
lldlnikema, 54
Jfiihipsis, 54
Ilcldpymmis, 56
Haplvrhiza, 76

//'/>t'//«, 54

Heterocordyle, 53
Ileteroplon, 55
Heterostepluinus, 53
Himantostomci, 76
ITippocrenc, 52
Ilippopodius, 56
Hippurdla, 55
Homoeonenm, 55
Ilybocodon, 52
//(/(^ra, 2, 3, 11-13, 20, 22,

53
Ilydmdinia, 13, 14, 15

(Fig. 22), 16, 21, 53
Hydractiniidae, 53
Uydrallmania, 54
liydranth, 2

Hydranthea, 53
llydrella, 54
Hydridae, 53
hydrocaulus, 5

Hydroceratinidae, 55
hydrocladia, 23
Hydrocorallinae, 35-38, 55
hydrocyst, 39
hydroeciiim, 42
hydroiil, 2-5
— histology, 6-S

Hydrolaridae, 53
liydrotheca, 5

Hydromedusae, 1

liydrophyllium, 40
hydrorhiza, 5

Hydrozoa, 1

Hypanthea, 54
llyjMypyxis, 54

Hypostome, 3

/(/w, 54
Idiidae, 54
infundibulum, 42

interradial canals, 6

interradii, 4 (Fig. 7)

interstitial cells, 7

involucrum, 39
Irene, 25 (Fig. 33), 54

Ircnium, 54

iMhiopora, 55
Lafoea, 23, 54
LafHlice, 24, 54
L(Mmeilca, 27, 54
Zr*;-, 16, 17, 53, 54
lens, 9

Lconura, 76
Leptohrcwhia, 74. 76

Leptograptidae, 50
Leptomedusae, 22-30, 53
Leptoscyphus, 54
Lklordla, 54
Lilaea, 56

LUyopsis, 56
Limnocea, 52
Limnocnuia, 47-49

Limnocodmm, 47-40

Linantha, 75
Linerges, 75
Linergidae, 75
Liniscus, lb
Linophysa, 57
Linudie, 75
Liriantha, 55
Liriope, 30, 32, 55
Liznsa, 52
Zis-^-Z/ff., 52
Z«3ta, 10 (Fig. 11), 16, 5l

Loborhizo., 76
Lovendla, 54

Lucenuiria, 62, 75
Lucemariidae, 75
Lucernosa, 75
Lydinagalma, 56
Lychnorhiza, 76
Lytocaipus, 29, 54
Lytoscyi)hv.s, 54

machopolyps, 24
manubrium, 5

Margelidae, 52
Marydis, 52
MaryeUii'/n, 52
marginal cirrhi, 24
— funnels, 26
— tubercles, 25
Marmanema, 32, 55
marsupium, 28
Mastigias, 76
meconidium, 28
Medoro,, 76

medusoid, 5
— histology of, 8-11

Mdiceriella, 54
Melicertidmm, 54

Mdicertissa, 54

Mdlcedum, 26, 54

Melophysa, 56
Mdusina, 76
Merona, 53
mesentery, 61

mesogloea, 2
— of hydroid. 8

— of medusoiil, 11

mesogonium. 32
Mesonenm, 54
metagenesis, 18

Mirrohydra, 11, 49, 53
Mi/lepora, 35-38, 55

Milleporidae, 55
Mitrocoma, 22, 54

MitrocmneUa, 54
Mitrociimium, 54

Mitro2>/iyrs, 56
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Sciurella, 55
scyphistoma, 61, 68
Scyphomediisae, 60-76

Scyphozoa, 1

scyphula, 68
Semostomae, 76
sense cells, 6
— organs, 9-11

SertidareUa, 27, 29, 54

Sertularia, 27, 28 (Fig. 36),

54
Sertulariidae, 54
sicula, 50
siphou (siphouophora), 39
Siphouophora, 38-47, 55
Slabberin, 52
Smintlionema, 31

Solmaridae, 55
Solmar is, 33, 35, 55
Solmissus, 55
Solmoneta, 55
Solmundella, 55
Solmundus, 55
somatocyst, 45
spadix, 20
Sphaerocoryne, 53
Sphaeronedes, 56
Sphenoides, 56
Sphyrophysa, 56
Spinipora, 35, 37, 55
Spongicola, 53
Spongicolidae, 53
Sporadopora (Fig. 436), 38,

55
sporosac, 20
Staura<jlaura, 55
Stauridiuin, 53
Staurohrachiiun, 54
Staurodiscus, 26, 54
Stauromedusae, 61, 68, 75
Stauroplwra, 54
Slaurosto'iiui, 24, 54
Staurotlieca, 54
Steenstrupia, 52
Stenohelia, 55
Stenoptycha, 76
Stephalia, 45, 57
Stephalidae, 57
Stephanomia, 56
Stephanophyes, 56

Stephanophyidae, 56
Stejihanoscyphus, 53
Stepkanosplra, 56
Stcphonaila, 57
Sthenonia, 76
Slomobrachium, 54

Stomolophus, 76
Stomotoca, 52
SlrciJtocaidus, 54
Strobedia, 56
Stylactella, 53
Stylactis, 53
Stylastcr, 35-37, 55
Stylasteridae, 55
style (calcareous), 36
Stylorhiza, 76
subgenital pit, 61, 71

subumbral (adj.), 5
— funnel, 61
— pajiillae, 26
Syncorync, 17, 53
Syndic/yo/i, 52
Synthecidae, 54
Syntheciu'iii, 54

tabulae, 36
taeniolae, 61
Tamoya, 75
tentacle, 3

tentaculocvst, 9, 70 (Figs.

10, 11),"71

teutillum, 39
Tessera, 61-63, 75
Tesserantha, 62, 75
Tesseraria, 75
Tesseridae, 75
Tetranema, 53
Tetraplatia, 49
Teirajiteron, 49
Thamnitis, 52
Thamnostoma, 52
TImmnostylus, 52
Thaumantias, 30, 53, 54
Thauniantidae, 53
Thecocladium, 54
Thuiaria, 54
Thyroscyjihus, 54
Thysanostoma, 76
riara, 16, 52
Tiarella, 53

Tiaridae, 52
Tiaropsis, 54
Tiwa, 54
Toreuma, 76
Toreiimidae, 76
Toxodytus, 76
To.wrdiis, 54
tracheae, 42
Ti-achoniedusae, 30-33, 55
Tradiynema, 33, 55
Trachynemidae, 55
Tridiydra, 55
tropliozooid, 2

Tuhidara, 53
Tubularia, 11, 14, 16 (Fig.

24), 17, 20, 22, 53
Tubulariidae, 53
Turridae, 53
TK/vts, 52, 53
Twrritopsis, 35, 52

Ulmaridae, 76
Vhnaris, 76
Umbrella, 5

Uiiibrosa, 76
Undosa, 76

velarium, 61

Velella, 39, 40, 42, 43 (Fig.

48«), 46 (Fig. 50), 56
Velellidae, 56
velum, 5

Tersitra, 76
Versuridae, 76
virgula, 50
Vogtia, 56
Vortidava, 53

Willetta, 54
WiUsia. See Zar
Wrifjhtia, 53

Zandea, 53
Zonephyra^ 75
Zyyocanna, 54
Zygocannota, 54
Zygocannula, 54
Zygodadyla, 54





CHAPTER YI.

THE ANTHOZOA.^

CLASS ANTHOZOA.

Sub-Class 1. Alcyonaria.

Grade A. Protalcyonacea (no Orders).

Grade B. Synalcyonacea.
Order 1. Stolonifera.

2. Alcyonacea.

3. Pseudaxonia.

4. Axifera.

5. Stelechotokea.

6. Coenothecalia.

Sub-Class 2. Zoantharia.

Grade A. Paramera.
Order 1. Cerianthidea.

,, 2. Antipathidea.

„ 3. Zoanthidea.

„ 4. Edwardsiidea.

„ 5. Proactiniae.

Grade B. Cryptoparamera.
Order G. Actiniidea.

Sub-Order 1. Malacactiniae.

„ 2. Scleractiniae ( = Madreporaria).

Section 1. Aporosa.

,, 2. Fungacea.

„ 3. Perforata.

The animals which we now class together as Anthozoa have

been familiar to naturalists from the days of antiquity, but our

knowledge of their true nature and affinities is of comparatively

recent date. To this day we are far from being able to give a

satisfactory account of the relationships of the difl'erent groups

comprised in the class.

» By G. C. Bourne, M.A.



THE ANTHOZOA

To the earliest authors of antiquity the larger and more strik-

ing members of the Anthozoa were partly animal, partly vegetable

productions, and hence they were known as zoophytes ((^wot/jiTa),

a name which is still in popular use. But many of the Anthozoa,

particularly those which have conspicuous horny or calcareous

skeletons, were for a long time regarded as mineral products, or

in some cases were fancifully supposed to have the double nature

of plants and minerals. The popular conception of coral was ex-

pressed by Ovid in the fourth Ijook of the Meiamorphoses

:

—
niuic quoque coralliis eadem natura rcmausit

;

duritiam tacto capiant ut ab aere, quodqiie

vimen in aequore erat, fiat super aequore saxuni.

It is true that Aristotle had long before this recognised the

animal nature of the ordinary sea-anemones or Actinians, which he

described sometimes under the name of " Cnidae," sometimes of

" Acalephae " ; the Medusae were also included by him imder the

same name. Aristotle's observations on Actinians and Medusae
are given in the sixth chapter of the fourth book of the Ili^foria

animalium, and it was long before any substantial addition was

made to them. Theophrastus, a pupil of Aristotle, regarded the

precious coral of commerce as a mineral which, because of its red

colour, was comparable to haematite ; but the Gorgonians he con-

sidered to be plants. Several of the authors of antiquity fell into

the same error of regarding different forms of Anthozoa as plants
;

and Pliny, who was acquainted with a considerable number of

them, describes some as plants, some as minerals, and others as

occupying an intermediate position between the animal and

vegetal)le kingdoms. " Equidem et his inesse sensum arbitror

quae neque animalium nequc frueticum sed tertiam quamdam ex

utroque naturam habent ; urticis dico et spongiis " (Ilisioria

nafumlis, lib. ix. ch. 68).

Amongst the species described by Pliny are several Gorgonians

and two forms which he described as marine plants under the

names of "Isis crinis" and " Charitoblepharon." They may have

been Antipatharia or Pennatidids.

From the days of Pliny until the sixteenth century no addition

was made to the knowledge of the Anthozoa. But we find that

the encyclopaedists described and figured Actinians as animals.

Kondelet (1534) and Belon (1551) described them in their works

de piscihns marinis, and their statements were accepted and repeated

by Wotton ( 1 552), Conrad Gesner {de (Kjnafdihus, 1 558), Aldrovandus

{Animidia cxshikjuui, Zoophilia, 1606), and John Johnston {de ex-

sanfjuilnts aqnaticis, 1657). But the prevailing error which regarded

the colonial form.-^ as plants, led to the Anthozoa being chieHy

studied by botanists. Lobel, for instance, in 1591 gave drawings
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of six species which are recognisable as (1) Madrepora oculaia ;

(2) BembophijUia ramea ; (3) Corallium rubrum ; (4) Antipathes

;

(5) and (6) Gorgonians.

Theodore Tabernaemontanus extended the error and figured

amongst marine plants, not only the precious red coral and some
Gorgonians, but also an Actinian, thus taking a step backwards
from the position already gained by Aristotle. Similarly we find

Gorgonians and Corals described as plants by TournefortandFerrante
Imperato. All these authors seem to have been acquainted only

with the dry condition of Corals and Gorgonians. The first step

in advance was made by Paul Boccone, who, in the seventeenth

century, conceived the idea of accompanying the coral divers on
their expeditions from Messina in order to study corals in the

fresh condition. He showed that the branched axis which forms

the major part of the red coral is covered in the fresh condition

with a soft tissue, and he discerned in this tissue the radiate pores

of the retracted polyps. He combated the view that the coral

was a jilant, but fell into the still graver error of explaining their

nature to be that of a simple stony concretion. Similar investigations

were undertaken at a later date by the Comte de Marsilli, and by
an Englishman named Shaw, both of whom regarded corals as

plants, and their views were adopted in full by the illustrious

Reaumur.
The discovery of the true nature of Corals and Gorgonians is

due to Jean Andre de Peyssonel, a native of Marseilles, who made
a number of observations on corals on the coast of Barbary, and
kept several forms alive in aquaria. He saw the expanded polyps,

and recognised their true nature, and he made some observations

on their anatomy: "Je fis fleurir le corail dans des vases joleins

d'eau de mer et j'observais que ce que nous croyions etre la fleur

de cette pretendue plante n'^tait, au vrai, qu'une insecte semblable
a une petite ortie ou poulpe. Cette insecte s'^panouit dans I'eau

et se ferme a I'air, ou lorsque je versais des liqueurs acides, ou
que je le touchais avec la main j'avais le plaisir de voir remuer les

pattes ou pieds de cette ortie."

Peyssonel's observations were laid before the Academy of

Sciences of France in 1727, but his views were strongly opposed by
Reaumur, whose authority was sufficient to condemn them. It was
not till 1751 that they found full expression and acceptance at the
hands of the Royal Society of London, and were fully published
in London under the title of Traduction d'un article dei^ Tran-

sactions Philosophiques sur le Corail. In the meantime Trembley
had made his classical researches on Hydra, and had communicated
them to Reaumur, Avho in company with Bernard de Jussieu
repeated Trembley's observations, and discovered on the coasts

of Normandy living and expanded Alcyonarians, covered with
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multitudes of little polyps like those which Trembley had

described. After this there was no resisting Peyssonel's opinion,

and the name of polyps was given by Reaumur to the Hydra, to

Corals, and Actinians alike, because of their fancied resemblance to

the "Poulpe" or Octopus ; because, as he said, "leurs cornes sont

analogues aux bras de I'animal de mer qui est en possession de ce

nom."

The discovery of the animal nature of corals attracted many
naturalists to the study of the Anthozoa, and considerable

works on the group were published by Ellis (21), Cavolini, and

Esper {Die Pflanzenthiere, Nuremberg, 1791). The works of these

authors contained many errors. No distinction was made between

Hydroid polyps, Polyzoa, Corals, Sponges, and even Ascidians.

The separation of the last named was due to Savigny. Neither

Cuvier, Lamarck, or Lamouroux dealt with the anatomy of "polyps,"

but founded their systems on the characters of the skeletons or

polyparies. It was Milne-Edwards who, in conjunction with

Audouin, first demonstrated in 1828 that Flustra and its allies are

distinguished from the Actinians and Coral polyps by the possession

of a separate mouth and anus, and that the sponges form a separate

group characterised by the absence of polyps. In 1830 Vaughany

Thompson, and in 1834 Ehrenberg, finally separated Flustra

and its allies under the names Polyzoa and Bryozoa, but the

Hydrozoa were still confounded with the Anthozoa, and it

required some years of labour on the part of Sars, Dujardin, von

Siebold, P. van Beneden, and Desor in order to eflectually separate

the two groups. The anatomy and classification of the group

thus i)urged of intruders were placed on a firm basis by the

classical works of Dana, and of Milne-Edwards and Haime (1857),

and in more recent years the studies of de Lacaze-Duthiers,

Kowalevsky, G. von Koch, and E. B. Wilson on development, of

A. Agassiz, Moseley, G. von Koch, and others on the comijarative

anatomy, and 0. and R. Hertwig on the histology of many forms

of Anthozoa have gone far to render our knowledge of the group

more exact, though, as yet, far from complete.

The Anthozoa, whose history has been shortly considered, form

a class of the phylum Coelentera. Leaving the Porifera and

Ctenophora out of consideration, as possessing structural and

embrvunic features which separate them somewhat sharply from

the remainder of the Coelentera, the fundamental morphological

concept of a Coelenterate animal is a polyji or zooid.

The term polyp, as has been shown above, is due to a fancied

resemblance between the coelenterate individual and the Poulpe or

Polypus, as the common Octopus was popidarly named in France.

In spite of its fanciful origin, the term has come into general use,
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but it is much less convenient for practical purposes than the

term zooid, which is applied to the individuals which compose
colonial organisms in several other groups in the animal kingdom.
There is no inconvenience in applying the same general term to

the individual members of diflerent groups, if it is clearly under-

stood at the outset that there are several kinds of zooids, differing

from one another in important anatomical features, and if we bear

in mind that the term is more particularly applicable to the

asexually produced individuals composing a colony, but may
also be transferred to individuals, similar to the colonial forms in

all respects, except that they do not form colonies. Thro\;ghout

this chapter, the term zooid will be employed instead of the older

term polyp, to designate an Anthozoan individual. It is true

that Kcilliker has used the term, in a special and limited sense, in

describing certain Anthozoa, but his special use of the term is

unwarrantable, and will be referred to further on.

A Coelenterate zooid is an animal consisting of a hollow sac

of various form—columnar, spherical, or disc shaped. The cavity

of the sac, known as the coelenteron, is the only cavity of the

body, and communicates with the exterior by an opening, the

mouth, which serves the double purpose of admitting food into

the cavity of the sac, and of expelling undigested matter ; and in

the Anthozoa the reproductive elements. There is rarely a second
aperture at the end of the body furthest from the mouth opening.

A vertical line passing through the centre of the mouth is the
principal axis of the coelenterate body, the secondary axes being
disposed radially with regard to the principal axis, though, as will

be seen further on, there ai-e many cases in which the primitive
radial symmetry is replaced by a more or less well-defined,

bilateral symmetry. Around the mouth, but placed at some little

distance from it, is a circlet of tentacles disposed radially with
regard to the principal axis. The space between the mouth and
tentacles is known as the peristome. The tentacles may be
solid or hollow ; when hollow, their cavities are prolongations of

the coelenteron.

The walls of the sac-like body, and also the tentacles and
peristome are always composed of three layers of tissue, of which
two, the external layer or ectoderm, and the internal layer or

endoderm, are always cellular, and are coextensive and identical

with the epiblast and hypoblast of the embryo.
The third layer, lying between the ectoderm and endoderm,

varies considerably in structure and importance in different groujis

of the Coelentera. Typically, it is not a cellular layer, but is of

gelatinous consistency, and is formed as a sort of secretion from
the ectoderm ; in some cases the endoderm also takes a share in

its formation. After treatment with reagents, the middle layer
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may show a fibrillar structure, which, in many cases, is undoubtedly
an artifact. It may be homogeneous and devoid of all trace of

structure, or it may contain numerous cells, which are either

branched, nucleated, so-called connective tissue cells ; nerve cells

and fibres, muscular fibres, or cells in which calcareous skeletal

Fio. I.

1.—Diagrammatic longitudinal section through a typical Anthozoan zooid. v, IkhIj- wall

;

js, peristonie ; h, base; t, tentacles; »t, stoniodaeutn ; wi, mesentery.
"2.— Dia};raniniatic transverse section throuj;h a tyi)ical Anthozoan zooid in the region of the

stomodaeuMi. <c, eotoilenn ; en, endo<lerm ; ni;/, meso^'loea ; «, sulcus ; .</, sulculus.
3a.—Nematocyst of Vorj/nactis viridis, fully everted. 36. The same, before eversiou. 3f.

The same, partly everted.
4.—Section through a typical Anthozoan mesentery with its mesenterial fllament. en,

endotlerui ; nui, mesogloea ; )».«•, muscle banner with supporting plications of the niesogloea.
5.— Portion of the muscular layer of A lumonia sulcata showing the nerve plexus and ganglion

cells. (1-4 original ; 5 after O. and R. Hertwig.)

spicules are developed. All these cells or cell-products are in-

trusive, and are derived from one or other of the two primary
limiting layers comparatively late in life. There is no third

embryonic layer or mcsoblast in the Coelentera, and for this

reason, the terms mesoblast and mesoderm being synonymous, their

middle layer is called the mesogloea, whether it bo structureless
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and homogeneous, or whether it contain intrusive cells imbedded

in a homogeneous matrix.

Intimately connected with the absence of a mesoblast is the

absence of all those cavities and structures which, in the higher

metazoa, are lined by or formed from the mesoblast. There are

no coelomic spaces in the Coelentera, no haemal or blood spaces,

no specialised respiratory or nephridial systems. The musculature

is derived either from the ectoderm or from endoderm, or in cases

in which mesogloeal muscles may be spoken of, their origin from

one or other of these layers is apparent. The same may be said

of the skeletal tissues.

The Anthozoan zooid, whilst possessing the general features

enumerated above, difters from other Coelenterate zooids in some

important particulars.

The mouth in such an animal as Hydra opens directly into

the coelenteron, and the external ectoderm passes into the

endoderm at its lips. In the Anthozoan zooid the mouth does

not open directly into the coelenteron, but into a shorter or

longer tube, which projects into the coelenteron and opens into it

below. This tube is formed in the course of development as an

invagination of the ectoderm, and is therefore a stomodaeum. It

is seldom round, more generally compressed from side to side, so

as to be oval or slit-like in transverse section.

At either one or at both ends of the oval there is a groove, the

cells lining which are furnished with specially long cilia, "When

only one groove is present, it is termed the sulcus (siphonoglyphe

of Hickson), where two grooves are present—one is termed the

sulcus and the other the sulculus. The elongation of the mouth
and stomodaeum confers a bilateral symmetry on the Anthozoan

zooid, which is extended to other organs of the body. One may
speak of a sulcar and a sulcular aspect of the body in cases in

which two grooves are present, and of a sulcar and asulcar aspect

in cases in which only one groove is present. These terms are

preferable to the older terms "ventral" and "dorsal," which

cannot properly be applied to the Anthozoa, since they have

nothing corresponding to the ventrum and dorsum of higher

animals. It must be understood that, throughout this chapter,

the sulcar surface corresponds to the ventral surface of other

authors, the asulcar or sulcular surface to the dorsal. The terms

sulcus and sulculus and the corresponding adjectives are due to

Haddon (33).

It is obvious from this description that the mouth of Hydra
and its allies does not correspond morphologically with what is

usually called the mouth, but rather with the inferior opening of

the stomodaeum of the Anthozoan zooid ; this being the region in

both groups at which the ectoderm passes into the endoderm.
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The Anthozoan zooid is further characterised by the following

anatomical features :—The coelenteron is not a simple cavity, as

in the Hydroid zooid, but is divided by a number of radial folds

of tissue into a corresponding number of radial chambers. These

radial folds of tissue are called mesenteries, or by German authors,

Flo. II.

1.—Section through tlie stoniotlaenm of Adamsia rondektU. UiaKnimniatic. cc, ectoilemi

showing elongate ciliated epithelial cells, two kinds of gland cells, and nematocysts. Beneath

tiie ectodenn is a layer of nerve tibrils. mg, niesogloea, containing tibrils and a few stellate

cells; en, endodenn composed of cohnnnar ciliated cells and coiiUining two kinds of gland

2.—Ecto<lenn cells from the body wall of Corynadis riridis, partly i.solated.

8.—A portion of epithelium from the tentacle of Anemoniu sidcata, consisting of tlireo

supporting cells and one sense cell.

4._A cnidoblast willi enclosed neniatocyst from the tentacle of Anrnwnia sulcata.

5._Two ganglion cells from the ectodenn of the peristome of .-iMfmonin suh-nta.

a.—Au epithelio-musiiilar cell from the extended tentacle of Adamsia ronilcletii. fia. The
same from a contracted tintacle. 66 and Cic Endoderm cells with symbiotic zooxanthellae from

the tentacle of -4ii<i(io»i" Mi/c'fK.

7^ 7n._Two gland cells from the stomodaeum of Ancnwnia sulcata, ib. A flagellate cell

ft-om the same species. ,„..,„ x, .,
8.—A gland cell from the stomodaeum of Anenumm sulcata. (2 orignial ; all the others

after O. and R. Hertwig.)

sarcosepta or simply septa. There is no objection to the use of

the term sarcoscptura, but the term septum must be avoided,

because it denotes a distinct set of structures in one of the groups

of the Anthozoa. In this chapter the term mesentery will always
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be employed. The position and relations of the mesenteries in an

ideal Anthozoan zooid may be understood by reference to Fig. I.

1 and 2. Each mesentery is attached by its upper margin to

the peristome, by its outer margin to the body wall, and by its

lower margin to the basal disc. Typically it is attached by the

upper part of its inner margin to the stomodaeum, but below

the stomodaeum it ends in a free edge, on which is placed a

thickening known as the mesenteinal filament. A mesentery

consists of a middle layer of mesogloea, covered on both faces with

a layer of endoderm. The mesenterial filament is often ectodermic

in origin. The gonads or reproductive organs are borne on the

mesenteries, the germinal cells being derived from the endoderm.

The Anthozoa, like all the other Coelenterates, are provided with

special offensive weapons in the form of cnidae or nematocysts.

The nematocysts of the Anthozoa are in many cases rendered

complex by the presence of numerous spines on the whole length

of the eversible thread. In the nematocyst of Cori/nadis, shoAvn

in Fig. I. 3, the spines are arranged in a double spiral. The
nematocysts of the Alcijonaria, on the other hand, are generally

simple, small, and devoid of spines (Fig. IV. 8).

The histology of the Anthozoa has been studied with some
care in the case of particular groups, especially in the Actiniae by
0. and R. Hertwig (40). In these forms the ectoderm consists of

three not veiy clearly defined layers : (a) The epithelial layer ; (h)

the nervous layer
;

(c) the layer of muscular fibres.

Four elements are distinguishable in the epithelial layer. The
preponderating elements are the elongate, almost thread-like,

ciliated cells, w^hose characters may be studied in Fig. II. 1, 2,

and 3. 3 represents cells from the tentacle of Anemonia sulcata,

and it will be observed that each bears a tuft of fine and short

cilia at its broader peripheral end. 2 represents partly isolated

cells from the ectoderm of the body wall of Corijnadis viridis.

In this case each attenuated cell bears a single flagellum at

its outer extremity. Similar cells are found on the mesenterial

filaments of Sagarfia parasitica and other forms.

Amongst the ciliated epithelial cells are found sense cells, one

of which is shown in Fig. II. 3. They occur chiefly on the

peristome and the tentacles. Each sense cell bears a single stiff"

hair at its peripheral extremity, and internally ends in several

very fine varicose fibrillae, which are continuous with the fibrils

of the nerve layer.

The third element of the ectoderm is the cnidoblast shown in

Fig. II. 4. Each cnidoblast forms, as an entoplastic product, a

single nematocyst. It is provided at its peripheral extremity

with a single stiff" hair or cnidocil, and internally it ends in a

fibre which branches to form numerous fibrillae like those of a
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sense cell. The fourth elements of the epithelial layer are the

gland cells, most abundant in the stoniodaeum and on the mesen-

terial filaments. They are of two kinds, as shown in Fig, II.

7 and 8.

The nervous layer of the ectoderm, shown in Fig. 11. 1, con-

sists of a plexus of extremely fine fil)rillae, giving in transverse

section a punctate appearance. In the depth of the fibrillar

layer are found, most abundantly at the bases of the tentacles,

bipolar and multipolar ganglion cells. These last lie directly on

the muscular layer, and are figured in Fig. I. 5, and in Fig. II.

5. The muscular layer lies directly on the mesogloea. It is

composed of very long and fine fibres, each of which bears about

the middle of its length a small mass of granular protoplasm, in

the midst of which lies the nucleus.

The endoderm consists chiefly of epithelio-muscular cells, such

as are represented in Fig. 11. 6. Each epithelio-muscular cell is

somewhat quadrangular in form in the extended condition of the

animal ; its free extremity is somewhat rounded and bears a single

long flagellum. Internally it rests upon a long and narrow

muscular fibre, which runs at right angles to it. The epithelio-

muscular cells of the endoderm contain yellow or green spherical

bodies which are symbiotic, unicellular algae, the so-called zooxan-

thellae or zoochlorellae. In addition nervous and glandular ele-

ments are found in the endoderm.

The mesogloea of the Actinians consists of fine fibres imbedded

in a homogeneous matrix. Between the fibres lie numerous

small branched or spindle-shaped cells, the so-called connective

tissue cells. In many Actinians muscular elements are imbedded

in the mesogloea.

The reader will be able to get a good general idea of the

histological elements of the Anthozoa by studying Figs. I. and

II. For further details he should refer to the work of O. and E.

Hertwig (40). But it must be remembered that in the Anthozoa
histological differentiation reaches its highest point in the

Actinians. In the other groups the elements are simpler.

The Anthozoa are divisible into two great sub-classes, sharply

marked off from one another by definite anatomical characters.

These are the Alcyonaria, sometimes called the Octactinia, and

the Zoantharia, sometimes called the Hcxactinia. The last name
should be avoided.

Alcyonaria—First Sub-Class of the Anthozoa.

The Alcyonarian zooid is distinguished by the following

characters :

—

There are always eight, and never more nor less than eight
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Fic;. III.

tentacles, which are always hollow and pinnate, the cavities of

the tentacles extending into the pinnae.

There are eight mesen-

teries, all of which are attached

to the stomodaeum, and may
therefore be called complete.

There is but one longitudinal,

ciliated groove in the stomo-

daeum, which will be called

the sulcus, though it is not

certain whether the groove

in the stomodaeum of the

Alcyonarian is homologous
with the sulcus of the Zoan-

tharian zooid. The proba-

bility is that it is homologous.

The mesenteries are pro-

vided with well-developed

retractor muscles, supported

on folds or plaits of the

mesogloea, which look like

branched processes in trans-

verse section, and form the

so-called muscle banners. The
arrangement of the muscle

banners of the Alcyonaria is

characteristic. Thcxj are all

situated on the sulcar aspects of the mesenteries (Fig. IV. 1).

Each mesentery is provided with a mesenterial filament ; but
two mesenteries, namely, the asulcar paii", are longer than the rest,

and have a different form of filament. It has been shown by E.

B. Wilson (97) that the asulcar mesenterial filaments are derived

from the ectoderm, the remainder from the endoderm. For the

structure of the asulcar and other mesenterial filaments, see Fig.

IV. 5 and 6.

The only exceptions to this structure are found in the arrested

or modified zooids which occur in many of the colonial Alcyon-
aria. In these the tentacles are stunted or suppressed, and the

mesenteries are ill-developed, but the sulcus is unusually large,

and is provided with specially long cilia. Such specialised zooids

are distinguished as siphonozooids, and their function is to drive

currents of water through the complex canal systems of the colonies

to which they belong (see Fig. XII. 4).

Many forms of Alcyonaria have siphonozooids in addition to

the ordinary zooids (sometimes called autozooids), and are there-

fore dimorphic ; but the character is of no systematic value, for

1 . — A typical Alcyonarian zooid showing the
n'^\\t pinnate tentacles, t ; the two long asulcar
mesenteries, jdi and the six shorter mesenteries,
i;t-. (Original.)

2.—Spicules oi Alcyonium, digitaimn.
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we find dimorphism occurring in individual species of many
families which in other respects are widely separated from one

another. Only in one group, the Pennatulacea, is dimorphism of

constant occurrence.

Much attention has been paid to the skeleton of the Alcyon-

Fio. IV.

1.—Transverse section throngh Uie stomoclaeiim of Funiculxna q^iadrangvlarif. sc, sulcus.
•-'.—Transverse section of the same species below the level of the stoniodaeuni. scvx, sulcar

mesenteries; asrnx, asulcar nie.senteries.

3.—Longitudinal section of a tentacle of AXcyoninw, digitatum. ec, ectodenn with ectodemiic
ner\'e plexus; mg, niesa};lo«*a ; eii, endodenn.

4.—Transverse section through a portion of a mesentery of i^/ri/on inm diijitatitm, showing
the large retractor muscle fibres borne on branched processes of the nie.sogloea, and the delicate
protractor muscles on the opi>osite face of the mesentery.

.5.—Transverse section through one of the sulcar mesenterial filaments of w4/i-i/oniMm rfiyi-

tatum, showing the glan<l cells, ijr, and the Hagellat<> cells, /o.

6.—Transverse section through an asulcar filament of the same species, showing the ojien

groove lineil by elongate ciliattHl ectaienn cells.

7, 7a, ~l>, 7r, "(/.—Myoepithelial cells from the endoderm o( Alcyonium diffitatum.
8.—Two nematocysts of AU-nonium digitatum. (1 and 2 original ; the rest after Hickson.)

aria, but for taxonomic purposes it is of subordinate value. A
calcareous skeleton is present in all, with the exception of Proto-

caulon, Cornularia, some species of Clavularia, and Monoxenia,

and it is possil)le that spicules so minute as to have been over-

looked are present in these forms. The calcareous skeleton
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usually consists of spicules, which may be fusiform, club-shaped,

cross-shaped, or discoid ; they are seldom smooth, but generally

covered with spines or warty projections. They are developed

within ectodermal cells, and are therefore entoplastic products.

Most commonly the spicule-forming cells pass out of the ectoderm

and are imbedded in the mesogloea, but Bourne (9) has shown
that in the genus Xenia the spicule-forming cells remain in the

ectoderm ; this is also the case in some members of the genus

Clavularia. In one Alcyonarian {Heliopora coerulea) the calcareous

skeleton is not spicular but lamellar, like that of Madreporarian

corals ; it is formed by a special layer of cells called calicoblasts,

derived from the ectoderm.

An organic horny skeleton is frequently present, either in the

form of an external horny investment (Cornularia), or of an in-

ternal axis, as in Pennatula, Gorgonia, and others ; or there may
be a half horny half calcareous axis, as in Isis ; or there may
be an axis formed of calcareous spicules imbedded in horny sub-

stance, as in many Pseudaxonia.

The development of the Alcyonaria has been studied by Kowa-
levsky and Marion (69), E. B. Wilson (96), and von Koch (61).

The segmentation of the ovum is complete, and results in the

formation of a solid morula. ^Yilson has shown that in Eenilla

the ovum divides at once into many, usually sixteen, blastomeres.

As neither von Koch nor Kowalevsky and Marion found earlier

stages of segmentation, this exceptional mode of division may
possibly be the rule amongst the Alcyonaria. After repeated sub-

division of the blastomeres of the sixteen cell stage, the solid

mass of cells is divided into two layers—an external ectoderm and
a central mass, the primitive endoderm. The coelenteron is formed

by the dissolution and absorption of the central cells of the endo-

dermic mass, the disintegrated cells being engulfed by and serving

as nourishment for the more peripheral cells which become the

definitive endoderm. There is no gastrula stage in Clavularia,

Gorgonia, or Eenilla, though Haeckel has described a gastrula in

the case of Monoxenia. The embryo, at the time of the forma-

tion of the coelenteron, becomes pear-shaped, the ectoderm cells

become columnar and acquire cilia, and the larval stage known
as a planula is reached. The planula escapes from the cavity of

the parent zooid, in which the earlier stages of development have

proceeded, and swims freely in the water by means of its cilia.

There is, as yet, no communication between the coelenteron and

the exterior. After a free existence of shorter or longer dura-

tion, the embryo fixes itself by one end of its elongate body, and

a stomodaeum is formed at its opposite extremity by invagination

of the ectoderm. At the bottom of the invagination a perforation

places the coelenteron in communication with the exterior. The
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mesenteries are formed as eight radial folds of the endoderm,

which arise simultaneously at the oral end of the embryo at the

time of the formation of the stomodieal invagination. The tentacles

are formed as eight outgrowths surrounding the mouth, simple at

first, but soon acquiring lateral pinnules. The embryo is now a

zooid, and after a period of growth it gives oflF solenia, and from

these buds are produced, or in more differentiated colonies an

axis and other structures characteristic of particular groups are

^ m.9Mm.

Fio. V.

Developmental phases of Gorgonia Cavolinii, after G. von Koch. 1. A mature ovimi. 2-4

Progressive stages of segmentation. 5. Section through a mature and an immature ovum in
their follicles, en, endoderm ; mg, mesogloea. (5. Section of an embryo of the .same stage as 4.

7. Section of a later stage showing the commencing disintegration of the central cells of the
endoderm, and the columnar ectodenn. S, 9, and 10. Planulae in different stages of contrac-
tion. 11. A larva \iewed from the oral surface to show the Hrst traces of the mesenteries.
12. Tlie same viewed from the side. 13. Longitudinal section through a planula of about the
same stage as S, showing the coelenteron, nvl, the endoiienn, tn, and the ectodenn, ec. 14.

A young zooid with simple tentacles. 15. Vertical section of a free larva with stomoda-al
invagination. 10. Vertical section of an older fixed lana showing stomodaeum, st, opening
into the coelenteron. 17. A young zooid with pinnate tentacles.

developed in connection with it. The development of the meso-

gloea has been most carefully studied in Eenilla by Wilson (96).

In an embryo of eight hours there is a delicate membrane lying

between the ectoderm and endoderm, on which the ectoderm cells

are planted, as on a basement membrane. This is the first sign

of the mesogloea, but the bulk of it is formed at a later stage by
deliquescence of the lower ends of the ectoderm cells and their

conversion into a gelatinoid substance. Spicules are formed in

rounded interstitial cells, which in the embryo occupy the deeper
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parts of the ectoderm, but in most Alcyonaria subsequently become
situated in the mesogloea. Fig. V. represents the principal de-

velopmental phases of Gorgonia Cavolinii, as figured by von Koch.

The sub-class Alcyonaria comprises many and highly diversified

forms, yet, as has been seen, the anatomy of the zooids is re-

markably constant throughout the group. The diversity of form

is chiefly due to the manner in which the zooids are aggre-

gated together to form colonies, and the mode of aggregation is

due, in the first place, to the mode of asexual reproduction by
budding. The form and nature of the skeleton and the mode of

aggregation of the zooids are largely interdependent, and must be

taken together as a basis of classification, the larger groups being

defined chiefly by the mode of aggregation, and their subdivisions

by the character of the skeleton. The difficulties of classification

are, however, considerable. The characters on which reliance is

placed are so inconstant, and shade so imperceptibly into one

another, that it is in many cases impossible to say where one group

ends and another begins.

Nearly all the Alcyonaria are colonial, but a few solitary forms

have been described, and these may conveniently be placed in a

separate grade under the name of

Protalci/onacea (Protalcyonaria, Hick-

son), the colonial forms forming a

second grade,- Sjjnalcyonacea.

Grade A. Protalcyonacea.

The Protalcyonacea are solitary

Alcyonarian zooids, having the struc-

tural features common to the in-

dividual zooids of the sub-class. They
do not form colonies by gemmation.

The grade contains a single family,

the Haimeidae, which contains three

genera.

Family Haimeidae, M. Edw. Hai-

mea funebris, M. Edw. from the coast

of Algeria. H. hyalina, Kor. and
Daniellsen, from Norway. Ilarfea

eler/ans, P. Wright (Fig. VI.), from the

Irish coast. Monoxenia Daruinii,

Haeckel, from the Red Sea.

It may be doubted whether all

or any of the Protalcyonacea cited

above are adult forms
;

possibly they are the young forms of

colonies. The reproductive cells arQ neither figured nor described

llartea clegans, an ex.'iiiii)le of the Protal-

cyonacea. (After P. Wiij;lit.)
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in Haimea and Harfea. Haeckel describes and figures the ovaries

of Monoxenia, but his account leaves much to be desired.

Grade B. Synalcyonacea.

The Synalcyonacea are all colonial. The colony originates

from a mother zooid, which gives off hollow diverticula from its

base or from its lateral walls. From these diverticula buds are

formed, which grow into new zooids, and these again give off

diverticula. In this manner colonies of complex character are

formed.

It is characteristic of the Synalcyonacea that buds are never

formed directly from the mother zooid, nor yet from the daughter

zooids ; they are always formed on tubular outgrowths of the

zooids, which have variously been named stolons, nutritive canals,

endodermic canals, etc. The name stolon is the least cumbrous,

but it has been applied not only to the canals but also to structures

composed of many canals united together, and its connotation is so

vague as to be misleading in the extreme. Throughout this

chapter the canals, lined by endoderm, which are given off as

diverticula from the coelentera of the zooids comprising a colony,

will be described as solenia, from the Greek cruiki'p'iov, a little pipe

or conduit. The name stolon will be applied to the root-like

outgrowths by which many Synalcyonacea are fixed to stones,

corals, and other surfaces ; and following Hickson, the name will

be extended to the membranous expansions which are formed by
the union of many flattened, root-like outgrowths.

It must be borne in mind that the cavities of Alcyonarian

zooids never communicate directly with one another, but always

by means of solenia ; these may be long, much branched,

anastomosing passages, or they may be so much reduced that the

zooids seem at first sight to be in direct commiuiication. Closer

inspection, however, will always demonstrate the intervention of

solenia.

The simplest form of budding, giving rise to the simplest

form of colony, is found in the genus Cornularia. In this genus

we find (on the authority of von Koch [54]) that the mother zooid

gives off from its base a simple, radiciform outgrowth or stolon,

which is composed of a single soleniura. At a longer or shorter

distance from the mother zooid, a daughter zooid is formed as a

bud on the stolon. This gives off new stolons, and these branching

and anastomosing with one another may form a network, adhering

to stones, corals, Gorgonians, and other objects, from which zooids

arise at intervals.

A further differentiation is found in the genus Clavularia. The
colony resembles Cornularia in form and in habit of growth, but
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each stolon contains, not one, but several solenia, which branch

and anastomose with one another. In many Clavulariae the stolons

are flattened and band -like, and anastomose freely with one

another so as to form a close meshwork ; and this process of fusion

and anastomosis being carried still further, the stolons form a close

feltwork, which, like a membrane, adheres to the surface of

attachment. In all these forms the stolons and the solenia which

they contain are, with one exception, given off from the basal

region only of the zooid, and the zooids appear to, and do in fact,

stand upon the meshwork or feltwork of stolonic tubes.

A further differentiation is established when, as in Sarcodictyon,

the solenia are not confined to the base, but are also given off from
the lateral walls of the proximal extremity of the zooid. In such

a case, fusion of the walls of adjacent solenia gives rise to a

cushion-like thickening at the base of each zooid.

In Sympodium the zooids are frequently crowded together to

form dense tufts, and in such tufts (Pseudobushes of von Koch)
the cushion-like thickenings surrounding the bases of the zooids

become fused together so as to form a crust, in which numerous
solenia ramify. The proximal portions of the cavities of the

individual zooids extend through the thickness of the crust.

By further differentiation along the same lines, the colonial

forms characteristic of the Xeniidae and Alcyonidae are arrived at.

In the Xeniidae the zooids are crowded together to foi-m bundles

;

the surface of attachment is relatively small, and the fused proximal

portions of the zooids assume the character

of a stout stem, from the flat summit of

which the distal portions of the zooids

project.

In the Xeniidae the zooids are not

very intimately fused together in each

bundle. Each zooid and each solenium is

typically limited by three layers—endo-

derm, mesogloea, and ectodei'm—passing

from within outwards. In Xenia the zooid

bundles are formed chiefly by fusion of

the ectoderm of adjacent zooids and their

solenia, the mesogloeal lamina of each

remaining distinct. In Heteroxenia the

mesogloea takes a share in the fusion. In

the Alcyonidae the fusion of the meso-

gloeal layers is complete. The colonies

form lobose, generally bluntly branching

masses, from the whole surface of which

the distal moieties of the zooids, when fully expanded, project.

The fused mesogloea forms a thick mass, honeycombed by the

Fio. VII.

Clavularia cdehcnsis, Hick.soii.
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solenia, containing spicules and spicule -forming cells, and into

this mass the proximal moieties of the zooid cavities extend.

This line of differentiation culminates in the Nephthyidae.

Starting again from the Cornulariidae, we get another line of

differentiation, culminating in the Pseudaxonia. As in the first

case a fusion of cushion-like thickenings at the bases of the zooids

results in the formation of a stout, crustaceous coenenchyme. But
the vertical growth of the colony, instead of being arrived at by
elongation of the individual zooids and their aggregation into

bundles, is effected by the upgrowth of the creeping coenenchy-

matous expansion, which deserts the surface of attachment and
expands in the water. In this condition one surface of the colony

represents the attached surface of an encrusting form and is sterile,

the other face bears the exsert distal moieties of the zooids. For
mechanical reasons the colony does not retain its flattened form,

but becomes rolled up like a paper spill ; the sterile portion forms
the interior of a hollow cylinder, and the fertile portion is external.

By the excessive development of spicules on the internal (primi-

tively attached) surface, the colony becomes differentiated into a

softer cortical layer and a denser axial mass, both being penetrated

by numerous solenia. The axial mass, hollow at first, becomes
solidified in higher forms, and then it may either consist of closely

interlocked but distinct spicules, imbedded in a mesogloeal matrix
which is penetrated by solenia, as is the case in the Briareidae, or

the axis may consist of closely interlocking spicules, imbedded in

a mesogloeal matrix which is surrounded but not penetrated by
solenia, as in the Sclerogorgidae, or the spicules may be fused

together so as to form a dense calcareous axis which is not

penetrated by solenia, as in the Corallidae.

A third line of differentiation gives rise to the division

Axifera. In this case the vertical extension of the colony is

effected by the formation of a horny secretion between the

[)rimitively crustaceous colony and the surface of attachment. The
horny secretion, growing rapidly in thickness by the superimposi-

tion of new layers, raises the colony up in the water, and
presently, by continual growth at the summit, the horny matter,

which at first was basal, comes to form an axis, supporting the

colony by which it is encrusted like a tree by its bark. The axis

may branch in various ways, and may become partly calcified, and
thus we get the various forms of the Dasygorgidae, Isidae,

Primnoidae, and Gorgonidae.

A fourth line of differentiation leads to the Pennatulidae.

The starting-])oint from the Cormilarian ancestor is probably to be

found in the genera Telesto and Coclogorgia. In this case

vertical extension is attained by the extreme elongation of a

single zooid which, as it grows upwards, gives ofi" solenia from
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all parts of its lateral walls, with the exception of a short region

immediately beneath the tentacles. These solenia ramify in a much
thickened mesogloeal layer which is further strengthened by the

development of calcareous spicules, and lateral buds, which appear

to be direct ofishoots from the elongated mother zooid, are formed

from the solenia. Some of the daughter zooids may in turn become
elongated and give rise to lateral buds, and so an arborescent

colony is formed, as in Coelogorgia. In the Pennatulids the cavity

of the mother zooid early becomes divided by a longitudinal

partition into two halves, and an axis of peculiar wood-like texture

is formed in the partition. The greatly enlarged and elongated

body of the mother zooid serves as the stem of the colony. In the

lowest Pennatulacea the daughter zooids are irregularly distributed

over the stem, in the higher forms they become symmetrically dis-

posed with regard to the stem, and tend to form rows, the members
composing which are fused together to form leaflets or pinnae.

A fifth line of differentiation is found in the Helioporidae. In

these the solenia are not given oflF from the base, but ringwise at

about the middle of the length of the zooid, and immediately

beyond the zooid they anastomose so as to form a regular mesh-

work. From the nodes of the meshAvork vertical solenial down-
growths are formed, and a dense calcareous lamellar skeleton is

formed from the ectoderm clothing the whole. Heliopora, the

single living representative of the family, is a peciiliar and
aberrant member of the Alcyonaria, and will be described in detail

further on.

The Synalcyonacea, according to the lines of divergence which

have been sketched out above, may be divided into six orders

whose relations may be expressed as follows :

—

1. Stolonifera, Hickson.

2. Alcyonacea, Yen-ill

—

pro imrtc.

.3. Pseudaxonia, von Koch.

4. Axifera, von Koch.

5. Stelechotokea, Bourne.

6. Coenothecalia, Bourne.

We shall now proceed to review these several orders of the

Synalcyonacea.

Order 1. Stolonifera, Hickson.

Characters—Colonial Alcyonaria with a root-like or membranous stolon.

Zooids either entirely free from one another except at their bases, or con-
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nected by horizontal soleiiia or by lateral stolons or platforms contain-
ins: solenia. Skeleton either horny or calcareous ; when calcareous
spicular.

Familt 1. CoRNCLARiiDAE. The zooids are united only by their
bases. Genera—Com u/anti, Lainarck. Without spicules. The stolons are
single solenia. The proximal parts of the zooids and stolons protected by
a horny sheath. Clandaria, Quoy and Gaim., spicular calcareous skeleton
present. Zooids free, borne on a membranous or retiform creeping stolon

which includes many anastomosing solenia. [Clavularia inridis, Quoy and

Ku.. VIU.

Clandaria ririiiif, Quoy and Gaiiii., var.
Syringoporoides, showinj; the lateral connect-
ing stolons. (After Uickson.)

Fio. IX.

Skeleton of a young colony of Tnbipora pur-
i>urw, growing on a piece of dead coral. M,
stolon ; cv, corallites ; j>p, platfonus. (After
ilicksou.)

Gaimard, occurs in two varieties. The one variety has all the charactei-s of

the genus, but the second variety, described and figured by Hickson (44 and
45), difl'ei-s from all other members of the genus in that the zooitls are

connected at varying heights above the basal stolons by tubular con-

necting stolons containing solenia, and conse(piently it l>ears a close

resemblance to Syringopora (comp. Fig. VIII. with Fig. X. 7). The
character in question, if of constant occurrence, would warrant the

placing of C. viridis in a new genus allieil to the Syringo{xiridae and
Tubiporidae. As it is, the cliaracter must be reganled as accidental rather

than essential, but is of importance as indici\ting the atfinities of the last-

named families with the Cornulariiilae.] Sarcfxlictijoti, Forbes, like Clavu-

laria, but the zooids are wholly retractile within cushion-like thickenings

of their bases. Sympoiiium, Ehrb., the crustaceous stolon is thickened
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locally, so that the proximal portions of the zooid cavities are sunk in a

coenenchyraa. Family 2. Sykingoporidae. Genus

—

Syringopora, Gold-

fuss. This extinct genus resemhles C'luvidaria viridis ; the cavities of the

zooids are divided by cup-shaped transverse partitions called tabulae (Fig. X.

7). FA31ILY 3. TuBiPORiDAE. Genus

—

Tubipora, Linnaeus. The zooids

'^IfS^:

Fig. X.

1.—Diagram of the stnicture of a corallitp of Tulnpora purpurea, showing tlie tabulae in the
fonii of axial tubes, hji, horizontal platforms; t, solenia.

•_'.—A similar diagram, showing conii)Iicat«;cl tabulae.
3.—View of the inner surface of a corallite of T. purpurea, showing the numerous lacunae, h

in the walls of the corallite, and in the region of the node the larger perforations, II, through
which solenia jjass into the i)Iatfonn8.

4.—Diagram showing two tabulae broken across where one tabula (it) runs inside anotlier
tabula (if).

5.— Diagram showing simple, flat, or cup-shaped tabulae.
G.—Portion of the edge of a growing tabula, showing how the corallum is formed by the

union of spicules.
7.—Portion of a colony of Syringopora ramulnsa, showing the transverse connections between

the corallites which correspond to the solenia in the platfonns of Tubipora ; it, a tabula.
(After Hickson.)

are elongate, ranged side by side, and spring from a calcareous encrusting

stolon- The proximal part of each zooid is stiffened to form a firm

calcareous calyx, the corallite, into which the distal part can be retracted.

The cavitj' of each corallite is divided by transverse, calcareous jiartitions

of various form—tabulae. The individual zooids are united with one

L
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another by horizontal, calcareous lamellae or platforms, springing from

the levels of the tabulae and penetrated by branching solenia. New
zooids are formed by budding from the solenia of the platforms.

Family 4. Favositidae. The colony is basaltiform, composed of

numerous polygonal zooid tubes closely packed together. Tabulae

present and the walls of adjacent zooid tubes communicate by solenia.

Genera— Favosites, Lamarck; Syringolites, Hinde ; Stenopora, King.

Family 5. Columxariidae. This family of extinct corals, comprising

2

Fio. XI.

1.

—

Favosites gnthlandica, a colony about one-half natural size from the Upper Silurian.

•J.—A portion of the same colony ma^'nilied, showing the closely apposed eorallites and the

perforations, solenia, placed at regular intervals on their walls, alternating with one another.

3.—Portion of a longitudinal section of FavosiUs (lOthUiudica, showing tlie tabulae, solenia,

and the minute lacunae in the walls of the corallitfs. Magnitied.
All the tigures original.

the genus Columnaria (Goldfuss), may provisionally be placed among the

Autothecalia. See Bourne (9).

The fossil forms of the Autothecalia were at one time placed along

with the Helioporidae and some Madroporarian corals in a group Tabulata,

Hickson (42) has clearly demonstrated the relations of Tubipora to

Syringopora, Syringolites, and Bourne has shown that Favosites must be

ranked with these forms rather than with the Helioporidae. There is a

great resemblance between the extinct Syringopora and the living

Clavularia virulis, and Ilickson may be held to have established that

Syringopora, Tubipora, and their allies have been derived from a Cornu-
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larian ancestor resembling ('. viridis. The structure of Tuljipora and

Favosites is shown in Figs. IX., X., and XI.

Order 2. Alcyonacea, Verrill {pro parte).

CJiaraders—The colony consists of bunches of elongate, cylindrical

zooids which, in their proximal portions, are connected together by

numerous anastomosing solenia, and are compacted into a fleshy mass,

the coenenchyma, by fusion of their own walls and those of the solenia.

<^

-P

«L-: 3.

d ^^ () <> 6 (^

">^

1.—A small colony of Akyoniiun paimatum, Pallas, with expanded zooids. (Orisinal.)

2.—Vertical section through a small colony of Alcyonium digitatum, Linn., showing tlio

elongated zooid cavities. (Oritjinal.)

3.—A colony of Sarcoph i/tu m piilmo, Esper, showing the pileus, P, bearing zooids, and the

barren stem, st. One-half natural size. (Original.)

4.— biagrammatic vertical section through a portion of a colony of Sarmphytum pvlnin,

showing the retracted autozooids, az, and the siphonozooids, sz, connected by a network of

solenia. (After Moseley).

The coenenchyma thus forms a stem, sometimes branched, from the

surface of which the free portions of the zooids project.

Family 1. Xexiidae, Gray (pro parte). The zooids are not retractile.

Spicules in the form of minute, feebly calcareous discs, often confined to

the ectoderm. The colony consists of a stout, fleshy, sterile stem, some-

times bearing short lobose branches, on the expanded upper surface of

which the free moieties of the zooids are borne. Genera

—

Xenia, Savigny.

Colony monomorphic. Heteroxenia, Kolliker. Colony dimorphic, bearing

autozooids and siphonozooids. Family 2. Alcyonidae, Verrill. The

colony a fleshy stock, sometimes simple and lobose, sometimes irregularly
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branching, the extreme basal portion of the stock generally devoid of

zooids and forming a stem. Zooids elongate, imbedded in coenenchyma
up to the stomodajal region, which is completely retractile within the

lower portion. Spicules mesogloeal, of various form, commonly fusiform,

and furnished with spines and warty projections. Genera—(a). Mono-
morphic forms. ylZcj/ojiiitm, Linnaeus ; Para/n/o«iK??i, M. Edw. ; Sarakka,

Dauielssen. (J3). Dimorphic forms. Sarcophyton, Lesson ; Lobophytum,

Marenzeller ; Anthomastus, Verrill ; Nannodendron, Dauielssen. Family
3. Nephthyidae. The zooids form upright colonies, consisting of a more

^'^N^ i

im-

4.
"^

" ^.> ,^5—»i^

Fir.. XIII.

1.

—

Clavxdaria coeruUa, Ehrb. A Clavularian colony witli a membranous stolon.
2.—Ammnthf(i arbnrea, Forsk. A iiu'mber of the sub-family Spongodinae.
3.—A grouii of zooids of the .same, mngnilied.
4.

—

Umnnlin nitida, Verrill. A member of the sub-family Sii)honogorginae.
.>.—A terminal branclilet of the same, majiiiitied.

o.

—

Hcterojoenia elizalirlhai', Kull. A colony divided vertically to show the elongate cavities

of the autozooid.s, az, between the exsert portions of which are siphonozooids, jc.

or less sterile trunk, and variously ramified branches bearing terminal

zooids or clusters of zooids. The tentacular region of the zooid is not

retractile into the gastral region, but the tentacles, when at rest, are

simply folded over the oral disc. The wide canals whidi run longi-

tudinally in the stem and larger branches are continuations of tlie

cavities of the principal zooids of the clusters. There are two sub-

families. 1. Spongodinae. The partitions between the stem canals

contain few or no spiculea Genera

—

Nephthya, Savigny. The zooid

lieads beset with long and large, but not jirojecting spicules. Sponijodes,

Lesson. The zooid heads protected by projecting tufts of long spicules.
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Ammoth^a, Savigiiy. The zooid heads soft, containing few and small

or no spicules. Eunepthya, Verrill ; Voeringia, Danielsseu ; Falla,

Danielssen ; Barathrobius, Danielssen ; Gersemia, Danielssen ; Ger-

semiopsis, Danielssen ; Drifa, Danielssen ; Duva, Kor. and Danielssen.

•1. SiPHOXOGORGiXAE. Abundant spicules present in the partition

walls of the stem canals, giving stiffness and consistency to the colony.

Genera

—

Siphonogorgia, KoUiker ; Paranephthya, Wright and Studer.

Sderonephthya, Wright and Studer ; Ghironephthya, Wright and Studer ;

Lemnalia, Gray.

Ordkr 3. Pseudaxonia, G. von Koch.

Cliaraders—Synalcyonacea forming upright branched colonies. The
zooid cavities short, the zooids imbedded in a coenenchyma containing

ramifying solenia and numerous spicules. The coenenchyma ditierentiated

into a cortical and a medullary portion, the latter containing spicules

different from those of the cortex, densely crowded together and sometimes
cemented together to form a supporting axis.

Family 1. Briareidae. The medullary substance consists of closely

packed but separate spicules. There are two sub-families. 1. Briareixae.
The medullary mass is penetrated by solenia. Genera

—

Soleiwcauhn,

Gray ; Leucoella, Gray ; Scmperina, Kiilliker ; Suberia, Studer ; Anthothela,

Verrill ; Paragorgia, M. Edwards ; Briareum, Blainville. 2. Spoxgio-
DERiiiXAE. The medullary mass is devoid of solenia. Genera

—

Spongio-

derma, Kolliker ; Titanideum, Agassiz ; Ilicigorgia, Ridley. Family 2.

ScLEROGORGiDAE. The medullary mass forms a distinct axis consisting of

closely packed elongate spicules with dense horny sheatlis. The axis

does not contain solenia, but is surrounded by longitudinal canals, i.e.

by large solenia which ai-e connected with the zooid cavities by smaller

ramifying solenia. Genera

—

Suberogorgia, Gray ; Keroeides, Wright and
Studer. Family 3. Melitodidae. The medullary mass forms a distinct

axis, which exhibits alternate calcareous and horny segments. The former
(internodes) consist of fused calcareous spicules surrounded by a trace of

horny substance ; the latter (nodes) consist of horny substance containing

few, separate, calcareous spicules. Genera—(a). The axis penetrated by
solenia. Melitodes, Verrill ; Mopsella, Gray. (JS). The axis not penetrated

by solenia. JFrightella, Gray ; Parisis, Verrill. Family 4. Corallidae.
The axis is a dense, calcareous mass formed by fusion of spicules. Genera—Corallium, Lamarck ; Pleurocorallium, Gray.

Corallium rubrum, the precious red coral of commerce, is found in the

Mediterranean sea, chiefly on the coasts of Africa, but also in the neigh-

bourhood of Sardinia and Corsica, and at some places on the littoral of

Italy and Provence. It has, from time immemorial, been the object of an
extensive fishery, on account of the value of its hard, red, calcareous axis,

for the manufacture of jewellery and ornaments. The colonies are found
attached to rocks at depths varying from 15 to 120 fathoms. The fisher-

men use a special form of tangle to procure it. From its beauty and
importance as an article of commerce, the red coral has attracted the

attention of zoologists from an early period. De Lacaze Duthiers (70)

has written an exhaustive and beautifullv illustrated memoir on this
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species which the reader should consult for details of the anatomy and
development.

Although von Koch, some years since, demonstrated the essential

difference between the Pseudaxonia and the Gorgonians or true Axifera,

many subsequent authors, although they have accepted von Koch's con-

clusions, have persisted in l)ringing the two groups together in the order

Gorgonacea. It is evident, from what has been said above, that the

Pseudaxonia and the Axifera form two distinct lines of descent, diverging

from a common Cornularia-like ancestor, and theiefore they must be

classed as two distinct branches of the oi-der Synalcyonacea. The sole

reason for uniting the two branches in one order is that the higher forms

of the two show a remarkable superficial resemblance to one another, a

resemblance which is the more remarkable from the parallelism of forms

like j\Ielitodes and Lsis, both of which, though belonging to widely

separate families, have an axial skeleton composed of alternate horny and
calcareous segments. The resemblance, striking though it may be on

superficial examination, disappears on closer comparison.

But whilst there is amjile justification for keeping the two groups

apart, it is not suggested that the line of descent attributed to the Pseud-

axonia is beyond criticism. Whilst it is quite possible, and may seem

probable, that Leucoella and Solenocaulon are on the direct line of

descent of the higher forms of the Pseudaxonia, there is nothing that

can be urged against the view put forward by Klunzinger (49) that

the Briareidae are descended from forms like the Siphonogorginae, the

medullary mass being formed by excessive development of spicules in the

partitions separating the stem-canals. The m.njority of the Pseudaxonia

are monomorphic, but dimorphism occurs sporadically in the genera

Paragorgia and Corallium.

Ordkh 4. Axifera, von Koch.

Characters—Synalcyonacea, forming colonies consisting of a coenen-

chymatous rind investing a horny or calcified axis. The axis may be

horny, or composed of a calcified, horny substance, or may consist of

alternate segments of calcified and horny substance ; it never contains

solenia, and is never formed of fused spicules. The coeneiichyme com-

pletely invests the axis, and contains solenia and calcareous spicules

imbedded in the mesogloea.

The Axifera (or Gorgonacea) have been the subject of an admirable

memoir by G. von Koch (61), to which the reader should refer for

morphological and embryological details. The characteristic feature of

the grou]) is the axis, which is horny, or consists of a horny basis im-

pn-gnateil with ."alts-of-lime. It is surrounded by a definite ejnthelium,

which is ectodermic, and is derived from the basal ectoderm of tlu'

mother zouid of the colony. The mother zooid secretes at its ba.se a

horny plate, which lies between the ba.sal ectoderm and the surface of

attachnu-nt. This is the primordium of the axis. It rapidly increases

in thickness, and forms a short column, rounded at the upper end. This

column projects upwanls into the coelenteron of the mother zooid,

carrying before it the three layers, ectoderm, mesogloea, and endoderni.
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It always lies eccentrically in the coelenteron, and becomes fused ])artly

with the body wall, partly with the neighbouring mesenteries. Before

the axis has reached the level of the stomodaenm, the surrounding parts

of the primitive coelenteron become differentiated, and take on the char-

acters of solenia, which, as growth proceeds, become more differentiated

and distinct. At a later stage the distal moiety of the zooid is separated

by a constriction from the moiety which surrounds the axis, and thus

comes to look like an appendage of the stem. The first daughter zooid

is formed as an outgrowth of a solenium on the side of the axis ojiposite

Fig XIV.

1.—A colony of dorgonia Cavolitii, von Koch. (>nt»-<iuaitiT natural size.
"2.—Extremity of a branch of Uorgonia Vavoliai, showing zooids in various stages of con-

traction. Magnified.
3.—Optical section through the mother zooid of a colony of Oorgoniu Cavolini, showing the

formation of the axis, A , as a secretion of the basal ecto<lenn.
4.—Optical section tlirough an older stage with two zooids. --I, axis.
All the tigures after (i. von Koch.

to the zooid already formed, and successive zooids are formed in the same
manner, alternately on either side of the axLs. In the fully grown
colony the cortex or coenenchyme consi.sts of a thickened mesogloea, in

which lie solenia, who.se course is mainly longitudinal, i.e. parallel to

the axis. In the smaller branches of some forms eight solenia are present,

which probably represent the eight inter-mesenterial chambers of the

primary zooid. In the main stem the number is usually greater. Tlie

solenia, both in stem and branches, anastomose freely with one another,
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From this description it is clear that the relation of the zooid cavities to

the axis is much more intimate in the Axifera than in the Pseudaxonia.

Family 1. Dasygorgidae. Colonies simple or branched. Axis

horny and calcified. Zooids large, placed far apart, non-retractile, infold-

ing their tentacles over the oral disc when at rest. Spicules smooth,

needle-like or fusifoim. Genera— Dasygorgia, Verrill ; Chrysogorgia,

Duchassaing and Michelotti. Family 2. Isidae. The axis consists of

alternate horny and calcareous segments, the calcareous matter being

amorphous. There are three sub-families. 1. Ceratoisidinae. Spicules

in the form of smooth needles. Genera

—

Bathygorgia, P. Wright

;

Ceratoisis, P. Wright; Callisis, Verrill; Acanella, Gray; Isidella, Gray

;

Sclerisis, Stiider. 2. Mopseinae. Spicules in the form of dentate scales.

Genera

—

Mopsea, Lamouroux ; Primnoisis, Wright and Studer ; Acan-

thosis, Wright and Studer. 3. Isidinae. Zooids retractile in a thick

coenenchyme ; spicules stellate, warty. Genus— his, Linnaeus.

Family 3. Primnoidae. Axis horny, calcified. Zooids with a caly-

cine moiety stiffened by calcareous scales. Tentacular moiety retractile

within the calyx, the opening of which can be closed by an operculum

of eight scales. Sub-Family— Callozostrinae. Genus

—

Callozostron,

P. Wright. Sub-Family— Calyptrophorinae. Genus

—

Calyptrophora,

Gray. Sub-Family— Primnoinae. Genera— I'rimnoa, Lamouroux;
Stachyodes, Wright and Studer ; Calypterinus, Wright and Studer ; Stenellu,

Gray ; Thouarella, Gray ; Ampldlaphis, Wright and Studer ; Plumarella,

Gray ; Primnoella, Gray. "Family 4. Muriceidae. Axis horny ; zooids

divided into three regions—a proximal calycine, a median retractile, and

a tentacular non-retractile. Tentacles at rest infolded, provided at their

bases with an armoiir of stout spicules, forming a false operculum. Tliere

are twenty-three genera of Muriceidae, the best known being Acanthogorgia,

Gray ; Paramuricea, Kcilliker ; Villogorgia, Duch. and Mich.; Bebryce, de

Phillipi; .4tis, Duch. and Mich.; £umwncea, Verrill. Family 5. Plex-

auridae. Axis horny or horny and calcified ; zooids partially or wholly

retractile, without opercula. Genera

—

Ennicea, Lamouroux ; Plexaura,

Lam. ; PlexaureUa, Kiilliker ; Psammognrgia, Verrill ; Eunicella, Verrill

;

Plalygorgia, Studer. Family 6. GoRGOXiUAE. Colonies erect, branched,

usually in one jdane. Zooids Inlaterally or biradially disposed on stem

and branches ; retractile. Spicules small, fusiform. Genera

—

Uorgonia,

Linnaeus ; Eugorgia, Verrill ; Plafycaulos, Wright and Stiuler, Lophorjorgia ;

M. Edwards ; Stnwgorgia, Verrill ; Calliiitfpluinus, Wright and Studer

;

Siciflia, Duch. and Midi.; Dnnieli^snna, Grieg; Xiphigorgia, M. Edw.

;

Hymeiiogoryia, Valenciennes ; Pliycogorgia, Val.

Order T). Stelechotokea.

Under this name are (here for the first time) included all those Synal-

cyonacea in which a much elongated mother zooid forms the stem or axis

of the colony, the daughter zooids being borne as lateral buds upon the stem.

The colonies are erect, simple, or branched, or may be plumose. When
they are branched, secondary zooids, developed as buds from the stem or

motlier zooid, form the axes of tlie brandies, and tertiary zooids are

budded oft" on each side of them. The secondary and tertiary zooids, though
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they appear to be borne directly by the mother zooid, do not conmumicate

directly with the cavity of the latter, but secondarily by means of solenia,

which ramify in the greatly thickened mesogloea of the walls of the

mother zooid. The branch thus defined includes forms which have

hitherto been classified with the Cornulariidae, and are, in truth, not

easily separable from that family. But they exhibit, in their mode of

budding and in the disposition of the secondary zooids around a central

zooid, characters which nuirk them off distinctly from their nearest

Fig. XV.

1.—Portion of a colony of Cari.joa arhorea, Wri^'ht ;imi1 StuiliT. About one-tliird natural size.
2.—Portion of stem of Telesto arborea. Magnitii'd, showing; llio zooids.
3.—Extremity of branch of Coelogorgia. Ma^jnilii'ti, showins tlm zooids.
4.

—

Coelogorgia palmnxa, M. Edw. Portion of a colony about one-third natural size.
5.—Spicules of Coeicigorgia.

(1 and 2 after Wright and Studer; 3 to 5 original.)

Cornularian allies, and they appear to lead on to the well-defined group
of the Pennatulacea.

Section 1. Asiphonacea. Characters—Colony erect, simple, or branch-

ing, consisting of an elongated, axial zooid with thickened walls containing

solenia, from which secondary zooids are formed. Skeleton in the form
of dentate discs or warty spindles ; a horny or calcified axis absent. The
cavity of the axial zooid is not divided by a partition.

Family 1. Telestidae. From a membranous or ramifying stolon

individual Clavularia-like zooids, the body walls of which contain solenia,

arise. Certain of these grow out to form long zooid tubes, or axial zooids.
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and from their walls lateral zooids are given ofl'. (Jeiiera

—

Telesto,

Lamouroux. The colony is low and only slightly ramified. Spicules

in the form of broad dentate discs or ramified and irregular. Canjoa,

F. Midler. The colonies form tall rami tied masses. The axial zooids

large, lateral zooids minute. Spicules rod-like with few sjjines cemented

together by a horny substance. [Telesto is usually placed among the

Cornulariidae, which it resembles in many respects, in the ramifying or

membranaceous stolon, and in the manner in which isolated zooids arise

from the stolon. But it ditters from them in the manner of budding

from axial zooids. The same character removes it from the Stolonifera,

as defined above, though the presence of a stolon suggests its inclusion in

that group. It must in any case be regarded as a link between the

Stolonifera, especially the Cornulariidae, and the next family.] F.\mtly

2. CoELOGORGiDAE. The colony arborescent, attached by stolon -like

processes. The stem formed by an axial zooid, with thickened coenen-

chymatous walls. Branches formed by axial zooids of the second order,

and branchlets by axial zooids of the third order, borne either on two

sides or in spirals by the main stem. Spicules straight or curved,

bearing lateral processes. Genus

—

Coelogorgia, M. Edwards.

Section 2. Pennatulacea. Charadtrs—The colony consists of more

or less numerous lateral zooids borne by a much elongated axial zooid.

The colony is free (except in Gondul), and the axial zooid forms a scapus

or stem, which is again subdivided into a proximal calamus or peduncle,

sunk into the sand or mud and destitute of zooids, and a distal rachis

which bears two kinds of zooids—autozooids and siphonozooids. Thus
the colonies are always dimorphic. Early in development the cavity of

the axial zooid is divided into two by a longitudinal partition. The
majority of the Pennatulacea have an axis which is composed of a

calcified horny substance and is generally described as having a willowy

texture. When it is present it runs along the middle of the septum

dividing the cavity of the axial zooid, and two additional stem canals are

formed as cavities in the septal tissue on either side of the axis, making
four stem canals in all. The mesogloea of the stem is much thickened

and is penetrated by numerous solenia which communicate on the one

hand with the stem canals, on the other hand with the coelentera of

the autozooids and siphonozooids borne on the rachis. The endodermic

musculature is largely developed, especially in the stem where it forms,

in the higher members of tlie group, an external longitudinal and an

inner circular layer.

The higher members of tlu- Pennatulacea have a distinct bilateral

symmetry, due to the zooids being borne like the barbs of a feather on

two sides of the rachis only, leaving a sterile band on the two remaining

sides. Hence four .'surfaces may be distinguished, named I'V KiiUiker

the dorsal and ventral sterile surfaces, and the two lateral zooid-bearing

surfaces. The names dorsal and ventral are in themselves objectionable,

anil KiJlliker's aj)pIication of them was unfortunate, for Jungersen (48)

has shown that the so-called ventral side of the Pennatulid colony is, in

fact, the asulcar, or as it is frequently called, the dorsal aspect of the

terminal zooid. It is evident that the arbitrary use of the terms dorsal
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and ventral leads to confusion, and to avoid ambiguity the following

terms will be applied to the several regions into which the rachis of the

bilaterally symmetrical Pennatulacea may be divided :—The face of the

rachis which is sterile and coincides with the asulcar aspect of the

terminal zooid, i.e. with the ventral surface of KoUiker, will be called

the prorachis. The opposite face, equivalent to Kolliker's dorsal surface,

is the metarachis. The two remaining faces, the lateral surfaces of

Fig. XVI.

1.

—

Virgularia Bromleyi, Kdll., from the prorachidial aspect.
2.

—

Kophobelemnon Burgeri, Herklots ; iiietanichidial aspect.
3.

—

Stachyptilum Macleari, KiJll. ; luetarachidial aspect.
4.

—

Umbeliula Carpenteri, Koll. ; Tiietarachidial aspect.
5.

—

I'ennatula phosphorea, Linn. ; nietarachidial aspect.
0.—Section of the racliis of t'lnnatxda phoaphorca bearing a single pinna, a, axis ; h, nieta-

-nchidial ; c, prorachidial ; f/(^ jjararachidial stem canals ; sp, siphonozooids ; 2, autozooids.
7.

—

Jlenilla reniformis, Pallas. (1 to 4 after Kcilliker, 5 to 7 original.) In all the figures.

., rachis ; P, peduncle ; sp, siphonozooids ; z, zooids.

Kolliker, are the pararachidcs. Milnes Marshall (77) has shown that the

symmetry of the lateral, or as we may now call them, pararachidial zooids,

bears a definite relation to the symmetry of the colony. The asulcar

aspect of each zooid is turned towards the stem, and therefore may be

called axial, the sulcar aspect is turned away from the stem and is

therefore abaxial. When, as is the case in Pennatula and Pteroeides,

several elongated zooids are fused together side by side to form leaflets or

pinnae, these are always situate on the pararachides and are inserted

diagonally on those surfaces. Hence in each leaflet two surfaces may be

distinguished—an axial, turned towards tlie rachi.s, and an abaxial.
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turned away from it. There are also three edges in each pinna—a basal,

attached to the rachis ; a lower, destitute of zooids ; and an upper, more

or less convex, bearing zooids. The axis of the Pennatulacea, when

present, is entirely enclosed within the tissues and is surrounded by an

epithelium. There is not sufiBcient evidence to show from what layer

this epithelium is derived, but the evidence, as far as it goes, points to

its being of endodermic origin. The development of Renilla has been

Fio. XVII.

1.—A young colony of i'»'nno/«/n pAospAorwi

seen from the right side. P, the calyx of the
mother zooid ; Z, the tirst siphonozooid ;

pi, the
first lateral autozooid formed as a bud from P

:

T^, the third lateral autozooid.
2.—A somewhat older colony seen from the

asulcar aspect, c', c"-, lateral siphonozooids
formed at the bases of j>l, p3, the first and
second lateral autozooids ; p^p", successively

formed lateral autozooids.
3.—Diagrammatic section through the ter-

minal autozooid and siphonozooid of a young
colony of Pen natula phofphorta. S, sulcar inter-

mesenterial chamber ; .-Cs, asulcar chamber ; st,

stomodaeum of siphonozooid.
4.—A section of the same colony through

the autozooid, in 2. :>, sulcar chamber of the

axial ziioid ; As, asulcar chamber; the two are

separated by the transverse partition, in which
two lateral canals (stem canals)are beingformed ;

}A, pil, lateral autozooids.
5.—A .section somewhat lower down. The

axis A' is being fonued in the jxirtition between
the two lateral chanit>ers ; Z, a siphonozooid.

(All the figures after Jungersen.)

thoroughly studied by E. B. Wilson (96), whose memoir should be

consulted by the reader ; but Renilla has no axis, and Jungersen was

unable to obtain stages of I'lunatula phosphorea young enough to throw

light upon the question. The growth of the peduncular septum in

Renilla has been fully described by "Wilson, and the same mode of

development apparently holds good for Pennatula. It arises as a double

fold of endoderm containing a delicate lamina of mesogloea at the basal

end of a larva of forty hours. This fold grows rapidly upwards and

becomes continuous with the asulcar mesenteries at the point where

these unite, as they do in Renilla, with the iisulco-lateral pair. Thus

the coelenteron of the mother zooid is early divided into two cavities by

a transverse partition which separates the asulcar portion of the coelenteron

from the sulcar portion containing the mesenteries. The lower or

proximal portion of the mother zooid becomes, in course of growth,
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enormously larger than the distal portion, and forms the peduncle and
rachis of the colony, its cavity being divided by the septum into a

prorachidial (asulcar or ventral of Kolliker) and a metarachidial (sulcar or

dorsal of Kolliker) chamber. The distal portion of the motlier zooid

becomes at an early period nothing more than a relatively minute

appendage upon the upper part of the stem which has been developed

from it. At the base of the distal or calycine portion of the mother

zooid, a bud, formed on the asulcar side, forms the first or terminal

siphonozooid. The lateral zooids are formed as buds on either side of

the terminal zooid, and as each is developed a siphonozooid is formed at

its base. The pinnae are formed by the development of secondary buds

at the bases of the primary pararachidial autozooids. In the course of

growth the proximal portions of the rows of autozooids so formed become
fused together, the distal ends remaining free and forming small calices,

strengthened by a crown of eight points formed by spicules, and the

tentacular portions of the zooids are retractile within the calices.

The development of the Pennatulid colony and the formation of the

peduncular septum will best be understood by a study of Fig. XVII.
The existing families of the Pennatulaceae appear to have diverged from

an ancestral form resembling Protocaulon molle. The lines of divergence

may be briefly indicated as follows :—From an original form in which
simple sessile autozooids, each with a siphonozooid at its base, were

borne on either side of an axial zooid, differentiated into peduncle and
rachis. (1) The autozooids have become more numerous, have encroached

on the whole suiface of the rachis, and the siphonozooids, multiplying in

number, have filled up the spaces between the autozooids. Such a

condition is found in the Veretillidae, in which a bilateral symmetry is

replaced by a radial symmetry. (2) The autozooids, whilst increasing in

number, are confined to two opposite aspects of the rachis, and there

form, at first indistinct, afterwards distinct rows. The sii^honozooids

also increase in number, and lying between the bases of the autozooids,

occupy the remainder of the pararachidial surfaces. From this condition,

realised in the Funiculinidae, diff"erentiation proceeds in two directions.

(a) The autozooids are confined to the upper part of the rachis, and
are finally grouped in an umbel at its summit, the remainder of the

rachis bearing siphonozooids only on the pararachides, e.g. the Umbell-

ulidae.
(J3) The autozooids are disposed in oblique rows on the

pararachides, and their proximal portions are fused so as to form leaf-like

appendages of the rachis or pinnules. In the family Virgularidae the

autozooids are short and the pinnules are small and inconspicuous, in the

Pennatulidae the autozooids are much elongated and form conspicuous

pinnules. The family Giindulidae is derived from the Pennatulidae by
suppression of the peduncle, the colony, consisting of rachis and ]>innules,

being fixed by the proximal end of the rachis. The family Kenillidae

appears to have branched olf from the Umbellulid stem ; the peduncle is

short, the rachis is much expanded and forms a kidney-shaped expansion,

bearing on its upper surface numerous irregularly distributed autozooids,

amongst which are situated groups of siphonozooids. Tlie following

cla.ssification of the Pennatulacea is founded on Kcilliker's work, but is
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modified to exhibit the relations sketched out above, and to harmonise

with the grouping of the other branches uf the Alcyonaria :

—

Suu-Skction a. Rachis without pinnules, autozooids sessile, disposed

on both sides of the racliis in single series or in indistinct rows.

Family 1. Protocauijdak. Autozooids sessile, without calices, disposed

alternately on each side of the rachis in a single row. Spicules absent.

Genus

—

Protocaulon, Kolliker. Family 2. Protoptilidae. Autozooids

sessile, with calices, disposed alternately on each side of the rachis in

a single row. A single siphonozooid at the base of each autozooid.

Spicules present. Genera

—

Protoptilam, Kolliker ; Liigamorpha, Koren

and Daniel.ssen ; Microptiliim, KoU. ; Leptoptilum, Kull. ; Trichoptilum,

KoU. ; Scleroptilum, Koll. Family 3. Kophobelemnoxidae. Rachis

longer than peduncle, cylindrical, bearing on the pararachides retractile

autozooids in indistinct rows. Siphonozooids numerous. Spicules present.

Genera

—

Kophobelemnon, Absjiirnsen ; Sclerohelemnon, Kiill. ; Bathyptilmn,

KoU. Family 4. Umbellulidae. Rachis short, bearing autozooids at

its distal end only, where they are frequently grouped into an umbel.

Siphonozooids scattered over the pararachides. Genus

—

UmbeUitla, Lam.

Sub-Section B. Rachis without pinnules. Autozooids sessile, borne

on the pararachides in distinct rows.

Family 5. Anthoptilidae. The autozooids without calices. Genua
—Anthoptilum, Koll. Family 6. Funicdlixidae. The autozooids have

calices. Sub-Family—Fuxiculixinae, with prorachidial siphonozooids.

Genera

—

FanicuHna, Lam.; Halipteris, KoU. Sub-Family—Stauhy-

PTiLi^AE, without prorachidial siphonozooids. Genus

—

Stachiiptilum, KiiU.

Sdb-Sectiox C. Rachis with pinnules formed by fused rows of

autozooids borne on the pararachides.

Family 7. Virgularidae. Pinnules small. Sub-Family—Vir-

GULARINAE. Pinnules without a calcareous plate. Genera

—

J'irijuhtria,

Lam. ; Scytalium, Herklots ; Pavoiutria, Kull. Sub-Family—Stylatu-

LINAE. Pinnules with a calcareous plate. Genera

—

Stiilatuhi, Vcrrill
;

Dubenia, Kor. and Dans. ; AmHthoptilum,Ki>\\. Family 8. Pexxatulidae.

Pinnules large. Sub-?\\mily—Pexxatulinae. Siphonozooids on prorachis,

metarachis, and pararachides, but not on pinnules. Genera— J'ctuiatula,

Lam. ; Leioptilum, Verrill ; Ptilosarcus, Gray ;
Halisccpfnm, Ilerklota.

Sub-Family—Pteroeididae. Siphonozooids on the pinnules. Genera

—

Ptcroeides, Herklots ; Godefroyia, Ktill. ; SarcophyUinn, KoU. Family 9.

GoNDULlDAE. Peduncle absent ; colony attached by proximal end of

rachis. Genus

—

Gundul, Kor. and Dan.

Sub-Section D. Autozooids se-ssile, disposed over the whole surface

of the rachis, which therefore has no pro-, nieta-, and pararachides, and

the symmetry of the colony is radial.

Family 10. Veretillidae. Sub-Family—Caverxulauinae. Spicules

elongate. Genera

—

Cavcrnularia, Valenciennes; StylobeleimwH, KoU.

Sub-Family—Lituarinae. Spicules short. Genera

—

Litmria, Val. ;

Ftveh'Wum, Cuvier ; Policclla, Qray ; Clavclla, Gray.

Sub-Section E. The rachis forms a broad reniform expansion bearing

autozooids and siphonozooids on its surface. Axis absent.

Family 11. Rexillidae. Genus—7?«u7/a, Lam.

I
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Order 6. Coenothecalia.

CJuiracters—Synalcyonacea with a calcareous skeleton composed of

lamellae of calcite forming a dense corallum resemblin" that of the

Fl.:. XVIII.

1.—Surface view of a portion of a fully tirowii colony of Heliopora coei-ulea, Pall., showing
two calices with thWr pseiidosepta ; the openings of the coenenchynial tubules, the superficial
echinulations, and tlie sliallow canals between them in which the superlicial network of solenia
lies in the living condition.

L'.—A single zooid with the adjacent soft tissues of llcliopora coerulea, as seen after removal
of the .skeleton by decalcification ; seniidiagrammatie. ^', the distal retractile moiety of the
zooid, bearing eight pinnate tentacles; Z-, tlie i)roxinial calicular moiety of the same; ec, the
continuous slii-ft of ectcclenn which clothes the surface of the colony ; .«/), the superficial
network of solenia lying directly beneath the ectodenn ; rt, coenenchymal tubules.

3.—Diagnim illustrating the mode of growth and architecture of a colony of Udinporn. /A,
calyx of mother zooid ; /", Z-', etc., calices of daughter zooids successively fonned amongst the
coenenchymal tubules ; tt, tabulae.

4.—.Surface vinw of a tangential section through the surface of a colony oi Hdidites porosus,
Goldfuss, showing three calices, each with twelve pseudosepta imbedded in a coenenchyme con-
sisting of numerous vertical coenenchymal tubules (solenia) of approximately hexagonal shape.

5.— Diagnini illustrating the essential structure of the corallum in //e/i'oywro. and Ilelinlitex.

Ct, coenenchymal tubules, the walls of each of which are composed of twelve sejarate laminae,
which take a .share in the coinfiosition of the walls of six adjacent tubules. In the centre of the
figure a calicular cavity is indicated fonned by the arrest, complete or partial, of a group of
nineteen coenenchymal tubules numbered l-xix. The outlines of the arrested tubules are
indicated by ilotted lines.

imperforate Madrejjoraria, and developed from a .speciali.sed layer of ecto-

derm cells (caliculilast.s). The corallum exhibits a number of larger

calices, provided with a variable number of radial pseudosepta, sunk in a

coenenchyme composed of numerous closely set vertical tubules, with
calcareous walls, which are disposed vertically to the surface of the
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coralhun. Both calices and coenenchymal tubules are closed below by
transverse calcareous partitions or tabulae. The walls of the calices and

coenenchymal tubules are not separate and independent, but the calcareous

lamellae forming the walls of one tubule enter into the composition of

the walls of adjacent tubules, and the calyx walls and tlie pseudosepta are

formed by the walls of adjacent coenenchymal tubules. The colony consists

of zooids and pulenia. The zooids exhibit a pro.ximal moiety imbedded in the

calyx and a distal moiety which can be invaginated within tla- calicine

portion. Solenia are given off ladially from the level where these two

regions pass into one another, and anastomose with one another to form a

more or less regular superficial network, which covers the surface of the

corallum. From the nodes of the network blind solenial downgrowths pro-

ject vertically into the coenenchyme,each occupying a coenenchymal tubule.

The Coenothecalia are represented by a single living genus Heliopora,

but the group was more largely represented in Palaeozoic times. Helio-

lites from the Silurian and Devonian is closely allied to Heliopora. The
presence of septiform radial lamelhae in the calycles was long regarded as

a reason for placing Heliopora and Heliolites among the Zoantharia, but

Moseley (80) demonstrated the typical Alcyonarian structure of the

zooids of Heliopora, and subsequent investigations have shown that this

genus, with others which have a similar structure of corallum, must be

placed in a separate branch of the Alcyonaria. For details of the

anatomy of Heliopora the reader is referred to Moseley's memoir, and to

Bourne (9).

Fig. XVIII. 2 shows the relations of the soft parts of the Helioporid

colony, and 5 shows how the walls of each coenenchymal tubule are

formed of twelve pieces common to that and the six adjacent tubules, the

calyx being formed by the arrest in growth of a group of seven central

tubules and the partial arrest of twelve peripheral tubules, the walls

of which give rise to the pseudosepta. The most remarkable features in

Helioi)ora, in addition to the laminar calcareous corallum, are the limita-

tion of the solenial outgrowths to the middle region of tlie zooid, and the

formation of vertical tubular down-growths from the solenial meshwork,

forming the so-called coenenchymal tubules. These were originally con-

sidered to be extremely degenerate siphonozooids, but they have no traces

of zooidal structure, and must rather be considered to be a speciali.sed part

of the solenial system, associated with the peculiar form of the corallum.

Family 1. Helioporidae. Colonies forming broad, upright, lobed,

or digitate masses flattened from side to side, of a blue colour. Calices

with (usually) fifteen pseudosepta. The coenenchymal tubules do not

branch, but new tubules are intercalated l)etween those previously

existing. Genus

—

Heliopora, Pallas. From tropical seas in shallow

water. Family 2. Heliolitidae. Colonies forming spheroidal masses,

rarely lobate. Calices with twelve pseuilosejUa. Coenenchynial tubules

more or less regularly hexagonal. Coenenchymal tubes liranch dicho-

tomously. Genera

—

Jlcliolites, Dana. From the Lower and Upper Silurian,

and tlie Devonian. Plasmopora, M. Edw. and Haime. Silurian. I'mporn,

M. Edw. and lliiimc. Upper Silurian. Lifcllia, Edw. and Haime. Upper
Silurian. Family 3. Thecidae. Colonies forming laminar expansions.
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Oalices with few, not more than nine, irregular pseudosepta. Coenenchymal
tubules small, numerous, polygonal. Genus

—

Thecia, M. Edw. and Haime.
From the Wenlock limestone. Family 4. Chaetetidae. Corallum
massive, consisting of long, prismatic, closely contiguous corallites, with

common walls. No coenenchymal tubules. Genus

—

C'haetetes, Fischer.

From the Carboniferous. The family Monticuliporidae may provisionally

be placed here. For a full account of the fossil so-called tabulate

corals the reader should consult Nicholson's works (83 and 84).

ZOANTHARIA—SECOND SuB-ClASS OF THE AnTHOZOA.

The Zoantharian zooid is distinguished from the Alcyonarian

zooid by the following characters :

—

The tentacles are usually simple, more rarely compound or

foliaceous, either, only six or more than eight in number, and
never provided with lateral pinnules. As a rule each tentacle,

which is always hollow, is placed over an intermesenterial space.

The mesenteries vary very much in numbei', and in the disposition

of their longitudinal retractor muscles, but these never have the

arrangement characteristic of the Alcyonaria. Each mesentery is

provided with a mesenterial filament, commonly of a trefoil shape

in section, the median lobe richly provided wnth gland cells and
nematocysts, the two lateral lobes without these structures, but

richly ciliated. The median lobe is derived from the ectoderm,

the lateral lobes from the endoderm. There are commonly two
ciliated grooves in the stomodaeum, named respectively the sulcus

and sulculus ; when one only is present it is named the sulcus.

The musculature is highly developed, especially on the mesenteries,

and the histological differentiation of the tissues is greater than in

the Alcyonaria. A skeleton may be absent or present ; when
present it is calcareous or horny, but is never in the form of

spicules, as in the Alcyonaria, and is always developed on the

surface of a special layer of ectoderm cells, which never wander
into the mesogloea.

The Zoantharia may be simple or colonial ; among colonial

forms dimorphism is of uncommon occurrence.

It has been shown that in the sub-class Alcyonaria the anatomy
of the zooids, the individual members of which the colonies are

composed, is remarkably constant, and therefore the modes of

budding, and the architecture of the colonies resulting from those

different modes were selected as the primary characters of taxo-

nomic value. It has been possible to show, with greater or less

certainty, that the highly differentiated and complex members of

the higher groups may be derived from a common Cornularia-like

ancestor, and the existence of a number of intermediate forms has

made it possible, in the case of nearly every group, to trace the

probable lines of divergence from the parent stock. In the
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Zoantharia the case is very diflerent. The zooids present great

diversities of anatomical structure, even whilst their external

features show strong superficial resemblance to one another. We
have to deal with a heterogeneous instead of a homogeneous

assemblage of organisms ; and in spite of the labours of many
excellent investigators, we are still unprovided with a clue which

shall enable us to trace out the lines of descent of the principal

groups into which the sub-class must be divided. The difficulties

of classification are consequently great, and the arrangement here

adopted must be regarded as wholly provisional, though pains

have been taken to make it as fully as possible representative of

the actual state of our knowledge.

The type form of the Zoantharia is the ordinary sea-anemone,

of which Actinia equina, Linn. ( = A. mesemhrijanthemum, Ellis and

Sol.), the common red anemone of our English coasts, is an excellent

example.

In a common Actinia the zooid is solitary and does not produce

colonies by asexual generation. The animal has the form of a

hollow cylinder, one end of which, the base, is fixed to a rock or

to some other surface of attachment ; at the opposite end is the

mouth, surrounded by tentacles, which are arranged in several

circles. The following regions are easily distinguished :—The
peristome, or space between the mouth and the bases of the

tentacles, the column or body wall, and the basal disc. The
mouth is situated in the centre of the peristome. It is elongate

and slit-like, and surrounded by somewhat tumid lips. In the

living animal the middle portion of the slit is commonly kept

closed by apposition of the lips, the two ends being open. The
tentacles are situated on the ])cri})hery and margin of the peri-

stome ; they are simple, digitiform outgrowths of the peristome,

retractile, hollow, their cavities communicating below with the

intermesenterial spaces of the coelenteron. Each has a small

aperture at its extremity. They are numerous; as many as 192

in adult specimens, subequal in size, arranged in four cycles of 6, 6,

12, 24, 48, 96. They bear a definite relation to the number of

mesenteries (see Fig. XIX. 1). The margin of the peristome is

studded with several, usually twenty-four, coloured vesicles, which

are batteries of nematocysts.

The mouth opens into a tolerably long stomodaeum which,

like the mouth itself, is flattened from side to side. At each end

of the stomodaeum is a longitudinal groove, lined by specialised

ectoderm cells bearing long cilia. One of these grooves is termed

the sulcus, the other the sulculus, but they do not difler in size or

structure, nor is there any means of determining how the names

shall be applied to the two grooves in any individual specimen.

The mesenteries are numerous, corresponding in number to the
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tentacles. They are arranged in couples/ the members of each

couple being recognisable by the arrangement of their longitudinal

retractor muscles. These are attached to plaited folds of the

mesogloea and form the so-called muscle banners. They are so

disposed that the muscle banners of each mesenterial couple are

Ws a vis, with the exception of two mesenterial couples situated

ic .y
,.

;.-: *• "

, -.^ci/.

^#1'

5. 4

Fig. XIX.

1.^Diagrammatic longitudinal section through an Aetinian, Actinauge Richardi, to show the
general anatomy of the zooid. bir, body wall ; st, stomodaeum ; s, sulcus ; p, peristome ; mm,
mesenteries ; 7)i/, mesenterial filament. (After Haddon.)

2.—A mesentery of Tealia crassicornis. t, tentacles ; g, gonads ; r, Rotteken's or circular
muscle; si, internal; and se, external stomata ; ?»/, mesenterial filament; Im, longitudinal
retractor muscle ; pUm, parieto-basilar muscle. (After O. and li. Hertwig.)

3.—Transverse section between two couples of primary mesenteries of Adamsia RondoMii.
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, primary, secondary, tertiary, quaternary, and quinary mesenteries, lin, muscle
banners ; g, gonads. (After O. and R. Hertwig.)

4.—Transverse section through the stomoda?al region o{ Adamsia diaphana. s, sulcus; si,

sulculus ; dd, the two couples of directive mesenteries. (After O. and R. Hertwig.)
i>.—Si'ction through mesenterial filament of Actitiia equina, enl, cnido-glandular lobe ; dl,

ciliated lobes. The animal had been fed with powdered carmine, the particles of which have
been ingested by the cells lying between the cnido-glandular and ciliated lobes, and are repre-
sented by the black masses. (Original.)

at the two ends of the long axis of the stomodaeum. In these,

which are called the directive mesenterial couples, the muscle

banners are turned away from one another.

Mesenteries are complete or incomplete. A complete mesentery

is attached by the upper part of its inner margin to the stomodaeum,
an incomplete mesentery is not. The free edge of each mesentery

^ It is convenient when speaking of the adult arrangement of the mesenteries to

use the word "couple," when of their developmental sequence to use the word "pair."
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is thickened to form a mesenterial filament ; in complete mesenteries

the filament commences at the stomodaeum, and ends at a short

distance from the insertion of the mesentery on the basal disc ; in

incomplete mesenteries the filament commences some little way
below the insertion of the mesentery on the peristome, and ends

below in a similar manner. In the upper and lower parts of their

courses the mesenterial filaments are straight, but their middle

portions are thrown into a number of coils, the mesentery itself

being plaited in a corresponding manner. The structure and

histology of a filament ditiers in difterent parts of its course. In

the upper part of its length the filament is trefoil-shaped in section

and has the structure shown in Fig. XIX. 5. The central lobe is

the cnido- glandular tract (XcsseUriisensfreif of German authors),

the lateral lobes are the ciliated tracts (Flimmerstreifen). In the

middle of the filament the cnido-glandular lobe disappears, the two

ciliated tracts remaining ; and in the lower portion of the filament

the ciliated tracts disappear, the median cnido-glandular lobe re-

appearing and forming the whole of the filament. Acontia are

filamentous otisets from the lower edge of the mesentery, having

the same general histological structure as mesenterial filaments.

They are characteristic of the family Sagartidae.

The gonads are borne on the mesenteries, forming band-like

thickenings on that part of each mesentery which lies internal to the

longitudinal retractor muscles and below the level of the stomodaeum.

Actinia equina is dioecious, as are many other Actinians, but some

members of the group appear to be monoecious.

The radial chambers into which the coelenteron is divided by

the mesenteries communicate with one another, not only by way

of the axial space into which they all open, but also by perforations

in the mesenteries themselves ; these are mesenterial stomata. In

Actinia the stomata are found in the uppermost inner angles of

the complete mesenteries, close beneath the mouth, and are

probably the result of incomplete union of the mesentery with

the stomodaeum. They are known as internal stomata.

In some other Actiniae, e.g. Tcalia crassi^'onm and Actinolola

dianihus, external stomatii are present. These are circular openings

situated in the upper third of each mesentery, nearer to the botly

wall than to the peristome, but separated by a sjwice from both.

Those genera which have external stomata also j)ossess a strong

circular muscle band which runs right round the body just beneath

and outside of the outermost circlet of tentacles. This muscle

band, consisting of an axis of mesogloea thrown into folds along

which muscle fibres are arranged, projects into the coelenteron,

and is attached to the body wall by a thin sheet of tissue. It is

known as Ilutteken's muscle.

In Actinia the coelenteron communicates with the exterior by
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the mouth, and by the pores at the tips of the tentacles. In the

family Sagartidae there are in addition perforations in the lower
third of the body wall called cinclides through which the acontia

are protruded. In S. parasitica each cinclis is placed on the summit
of one of the warty tubercles scattered over that region of the

body. The histology of the Actiniae has been studied with great

care by 0. and R, Hertwig (40), to whose work the reader should

refer for details. The general features of the histology have
already been given on p. 9. The general anatomical features of

an Actinian zooid may be studied in Fig. XIX. 1. 2 shows the

structure of a mesentery and the arrangement of its musculature.

3 and 4 show the order and relations of the mesenteries.

The mesenteries are the most important organs of the

Zoantharian zooid, and it is of great importance that their arrange-

ment and order of succession should be thoroughly understood,

since they afford the only characters which have hitherto been
found to be of definite taxonomic value. The arrangement of the

mesenteries in a typical Actinian is shown in Fig. XIX. 4. As
has already been stated, they are arranged in couples, the muscle
banners of each couple are turned towards one another, except in

the two couples of directive mesenteries (dd) whose muscle banners
face outwards. The following points must be noted over and
above the situation of the longitudinal muscles and the position

of the directive mesenteries :

—

(a) The mesenteries are arranged in cycles : six couples in the

first cycle, six couples in the second, twelve couples in the third,

twenty-four in the fourth, and so on. Mesenteries of the same
cycle are of the same size and (with the exceptions mentioned
hereafter) were formed at the same time. The mesenteries first

formed, the primaries, are as a rule the largest ; the secondaries

are next in size ; the tertiai'ies smaller than the secondaries, and
so forth. The two couples of directive mesenteries belong to the

first cycle.

(h) Any two mesenteries forming a couple belong to the same
cycle, and are therefore of the same size. The two mesenteries

forming a couple are separated by a narrow space, an entocoele ; the

two mesenteries of adjacent couples are separated by a wider space,

an exocoele.

(c) With the exception of the directives the longitudinal

muscles of the mesenteries are always entocoelic, the transverse

muscles exocoelic.

{d) New couples of mesenteries always take their origin in the

xocoeles, never in the entocoeles.

It is common to find six couples of primary mesenteries in the

Zoantharia. So commonly does this number occur that at one
time the Zoantharia were named the Hexactiniae, in opposition to
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the Alcyonarians, called the Octactiniae. It is now known that

the number six is not nearly so constant as was formerly supposed,

and that where it does occur, the mesenteries of the first cycle are

not developed simultaneously nor in the couples which are eventually

established. In fact, the six-rayed symmetry which was supposed

to be so characteristic of the Zoantharia is not a primary but a

secondary feature. The development of the mesenteries in a six-

rayed Actinian may be said to proceed in two stages. Firstly, the

six couples of primary mesenteries are formed, not simultaneously, as

are the eight mesenteries of Alcyonarians, but irregularly, one after

Fig. XX •

1.—Diagrain .showing the developmental se(iuence of the mesenteries in Actx-nia eqvina,
Saynrtiu iHilin, and Itunixle.s fiemmacru.i.

2.—Shows the sequence of mesenterial development in lihndaiti.'s, Holrampa, and Manicina.
3.—Shows the sequence of mesenterial development in Aijitasin dinjihana.
In all the tigiues the numerals i, ii, iii, etc., denote the order in which the nie.senteries make

their appearance. The ei^'ht mesenteries lirst formed, the so-called " Eilwardsian " mesenteries,
are drawn in thick lines, those formed subsequently in thin lines, s, sulcus ; si, sulculus.

the Other. This first cycle being once established, the mesenterial

couples of each succeeding C3'cle are formed synchronously, in a

regular manner, in the exocoeles of the cycles previously existing.

The first cycle of six couples is formed differently in different

genera. In Actinia eqniiia, Sofjartia hellis, and Itunodcs (jcmmaceus,

the order of succession is as follows :

—

At the period when the stomodaeum is established, and the

mouth has taken on an elongate shape two mesenteries are formed,

marked I, I, in the diagram (Fig. XX. 1). They divide the

coelenteron into a larger sulcular and a smaller sulcar chamber.

It will be seen that these mesenteries originate in the neighbour-
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hood of one of the stomodaeal grooves, the sulcus, and are placed

right and left of it. The second pair of mesenteries (11, 11) arises

in the larger sulcular chamber, right and left of the sulcular

groove. It appears to become the sulcular directive couple of the

adult. The third pair of mesenteries (iir, iii) arises in the smaller

(sulcar) of the two original chambers, right and left of the sulcus,

and forms the sulcar directive couple of the adult, A fourth

mesenterial pair (iv, iv) is then formed, one mesentery in each

interspace between the first and second mesenterial pairs. There

is now a stage ^vith eight mesenteries which is for a short time

persistent. The number of mesenteries corresponds with the con-

dition permanent in the Alcyonaria, but the arrangement of the

muscle banners is quite different. The sulcular (ii, ii), sulculo-

lateral (iv, iv), and sulco-lateral (i, i) mesenteries have the muscle

banners on their s,ulcar faces ; the sulcar mesenteries (iii, in) have

the muscle banners on their sulcular faces. In the number and
arrangement of the muscles this stage exactly resembles the per-

manent condition in the genus Edwardsia (cf. Fig. XXI. 2).

The six-rayed symmetry is completed by the formation of the

mesenteries (v, v) in the lateral chambers, and (vi, vi) in the

sulco-lateral chambers, and their muscle banners are so disposed

that they form couples respectively with iv, iv, and i, i.

In the genera Rhodactis, Maniciiia (a Madreporarian coral), and
HalrAimpa, there is an Edwardsia stage of eight mesenteries, but it

is arrived at somewhat differently. The mesenteries second in

order of formation form with the fifth the sulculo-laterul couples of

the adult ; the mesenteries fourth in order of formation form the

sulcular directives of the adult (see Fig. XX. 2).

A third and peculiar mode of arriving at the six-rayed con-

dition is found in Aiptasia diaphana, which will be best understood

by reference to Fig. XX. 3. There is a stage with eight mesen-

teries, but the muscle banners on i, i, are turned in the direction

opposite to what occurs in Edwardsia.

The tentacles, being placed each above an intermesenterial

chamber, conform in the order of their appearance and in relative

size to the succession of the mesenteries. When the six mesen-

terial couples are established, six tentacles, viz. those placed over

the entocoeles, become larger and longer than the six remaining

exocoelic tentacles ; at a later stage their sizes are equalised.

It will readily be understood from this account, that the

Actinian embryo is at first bilaterally symmetrical. A divisional

plane passing through the sulcus and sulculus divides the body
into two equal and symmetrical halves, and this symmetry is pre-

served till the Edwardsia stage with eight mesenteries is reached.

With the development of the fifth and sixth pairs of mesenteries,

a radial arrangement is superimposed on the primitive bilateral
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symmetry, and thenceforward the radial jiredomimites over the

hihiteral type, hut a trace of the hitter always remains in the

laterally compressed stomoilaenm and the two couples of directive

mesenteries. This combination of bilateral and radial symmetry
has been called by Boveri (10) a hinnUal symmetry.

In the genus Edwardsia, on the other hand, the symmetry is

permanently bilateral.

The genus K«lwardsia, of which six British species are recognised,

conijniscs small Actinians which arc rounded at the alioral extremity

and live buried in the sand. Tiie body is divisible into three

regions—an upper capitulum, a median scapus, and a lower jUiysa.

The capitulum and physa are retractile within the scapus, which

is usually invested by a friable cuticle. Though there !U*e only

eight mesenteries and therefore eight intermesenterial chambers,

the tentacles exceed eight in number, sixteen to thirty-two are

generally present. A sulcus ami a sulculus are both present,

and the arrangement of the muscle banners in the mesenteries has

been referred to (see Fig. XXI. I and 2). The development
of Edwardsia is not known, but Boveri observed in a larva in

which all the eight mesenteries were present that only two of

them, namely, those two corresponding to the mesenteries first

developed in Actinia, Bunodes, etc., bore filaments. Thus it

seems probable that they were the first developed in Edwardsia,

and that the succession of mesenteries is the same in this genus
as in the other forms, btit that in Edwardsia the development
stops short at the number eight, whilst the bilateral symmetry is

still perfect; in other forms it proceeds further, and a biradial

hexamcral symmetry is produced.

Seeing that most Actinians (Aiptasia is the exception) iv\ss

through an Edwardsia stage, and the development of Edwardsia,

as far as we know it, points to the same sequence of mesenteries

as in Actinia, it is reasonable to conclude that the latter are derived

from an Edwardsia form. This conclusion is strengthened by the

study of the genus H.alcampa, a small anemone which, like

Edwardsia, lives buried in the sand, and is divisible into capitulum,

scapus, and physa (Fig. XXI. 3). From twelve to twenty ten-

tacles are present (usually twelve only), and the physa is perforated

by about twenty-four a}>erttu'es at its apex. In Halcantpa chn/s-

atitMlum there are in the adult six couples of perfect mesenteries,

arranged on the biradial tyjie, and in adilition six couples of very

small imperfect mesenteries in the exocoeles. Fig. XXI. 4 is

a section through the stomoda>al region. Of the twelve complete

mesenteries six only bear gonads, viz. those which in order of

development are i, i ; li, ii ; ill, in. Below the level of the stomo-

daeum the asulcar directives IV, iv, are provided with filaments

and muscle b{\nners, but the mesenteries v, v, and vi, vi, become
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much rciluccd, h;ivo no filaments and no niiisclo hamier.s (Fig.

XXI. o). Thus wo find that wliilst twolvo i)i-imaiy mesenteries

are present, four of these, namely, those Avhich arc absent in

Edwardsia, lai; l)ehind the others in size and ini])ortam'e.

Wo are justified, therefore, in regarding the Edwardsiio as

the nearest living representatives of the ancestor of the six-rayed

Actinians.

Fin. xxr.

l.—Eihriirihiadiiparcilii, Pane. (Aftor A. Aiulrns.)
•2.—Tniiisvorso .soctioii t)irou)(li the Htoiiiodii'iil region of Kdwardsia, Hhowing llio oiglit niosoii-

tories, ami tlie nrniiiKoniiMit of tlin niusclo Imnncrs. ,«, sulcus ; hI, sulculus.
a.— //((/c((m/«( nitlmmitiihi, Auilr. (AI'tiT A. Anilrcs.)
4.—TriuisviM'.so si^trtion llirounh llio sloniodinil ri'^ion of Ildtrnm^Ki, showiiiR twi'lvo coniili's of

coniploto primary nicHcntiiries and six couples of ndnuto inconiploto nio.st'iiU'ries in tlie oxocooles.
(/hi, directive ni(!senteries.

.").—Transverse section of the same species below the region of the stoinodaeuin, showinn six

fertile inesentories— 1, i ; n, ii ; iii, in ; the sterile snlcnlar directives iv, iv, bearing lllanients,

and the retlucod niosontorios, v, v, and vi, vi, of the (Irst cycle.

To the group of six-rayed Actinians we must now add the

largo assemblage of forms, both single and colonial, which have

hitherto been classed apart as the Madreporaria or stony corals.

Researches made by various authors in recent years have shown
that the anatomy of a Madrcporarian coral, leaving the skeleton

out of the question, is in all essential ])articulars identical with

that of such a form as Aditiia ('(/nina. IT. V. Wilson has further

shown (98) that in the coral Manicina arcolata the sequence of the

development of the first six pairs of mesenteries is identical with

that of Khodactis and Halcampa. Such being the case, it is no
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longer possible to keep the two groups apart in a scheme of

natural classification. They must be considered as belonging to

an order Actiniidea, and as belonging to the same line of descent

from a common Edwardsia-like ancestor. The structure of the

corals will be detailed further on. Besides the biradial six-rayed

Actinians there are forms which, in external characters, l)ear the

closest resemblance to the ordinary sea-anemones. The resem-

blance extends to their histological characters, yet they difler

considerably in the number and arrangement of their mesenteries.

There is the family of Tealiidae, containing sea-anemones undis-

tinguishable from others in external appearance. Tealia crassicornis

and T. tuberculata are common on the British coasts. In these the

tentacles and mesenteries are arranged not in multiples of six but

oi five. In T. crassicornis there are ten coui)lcs of complete mesen-

teries of equal size, two couples of which are directives. Between
these are ten couples of smaller mesenteries, and again in the

exocoeles between the first and second cycles twenty couples of still

smaller mesenteries (see Fig. XXII. 1).

It seems difficult to connect this arrangement with the six-

rayed tyj)e, but the following ingenious suggestion is given by
Boveri :—The complete mesenteries numbered 1 correspond to the

six couples of the first cycle in Actinia. Those numbered 1", the four

couples which are added to the other six to make up the apparent

first cycle of ten, belong in reality to the second cycle, but are

precociously developed and intruded amongst the first cycle. The
two couples of mesenteries numbered 2 are the remaining members
of the second cycle, and to them are joined the eight couples of

mesenteries numbered 2", precocious members of the real third

cycle, which, when added to the two couples 2", make up the ten

couples of the apparent second cycle. And so on for the remaining

cycles.

Boveri's suggestion is not only very ingenious, but is sup-

ported by a jieculiar sequence of mesenterial develojmient oliserved

in an undetermined larva which he suspected to be that of a

Tealia. The reader is referred to his memoir (10) for details.

Accepting his suggestion, we may provisionally consider the

Tealiidae as an oiVshoot of the six-rayed Actinians.

Pohjopis striata has been described by K. llertwig. It is a

small Actinian from the ChaUentjer Collection, with thirty-six ten-

tacles reduced to stomidia, and is described as having eighteen

couples of mesenteries—six couples complete, of which two coui)les

are directives, and in each of the sulco-lateral and sulculo-lateral

chambers throe couples of incomi)lete mesenteries, the middle couple

being the longest (Fig. XXII. 2). According to this descrip-

tion we may, with Boveri, derive Polyopis from the normal

biradial type by suppression of the mesenteries in the lateral

I
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exocoeles. But Hertwig's description is inconsistent with his

figures, in which twenty couples of mesenteries are shown, of which

eight couples are complete, and the position of Polyopis must be

considered doubtful for the present.

Sici/onis crassa has sixty-four mesenterial couples—sixteen com-

Fio. XXII.

1.—Diagrammatic transverse section through the stomotlaial region of Tcalia crasslcornis,

1, 1, primary mesenteries ; 1«, 1", precociously developed mesenteries of the second cycle ; 2, 2,

normal mesenteries of the second cycle ; 2", 2", precociously developed mesenteries of the third
cycle.

2.—A similar section of Polyopia striata. 1, 1, mesenterial coujjles of the first cycle ; 2, 2,

mesenterial couples of the second cycle ; 3, 3, mesenterial couples of the third cycle ; x, x, the
dotti'd lines represent mesenterial couples figured by Uertw-ig, but stated in his description to be
absent. If they were present they would complete the .second cycle. All the mesenteries are said

by Hertwig to reach the stomodaeum, but his figure represents the primaries only as complete.
Ilence the inner en<ls of the secondaries and tertiaries have been represented in dotted lines.

3.—A similar section through Sicyonis cra^'sa. Numerals as in 1. There are really sixty-four
mesenteries in Sicyonin, but to avoid crowding the figure the number h.as been halvwi.

4.—A similar section througli Srytophorus striahis. Numerals as in Fig. XXI. ; x,x, additional
pair of asulco-lateral mesenteries.

rt.—Gonactinia prolifera. Numerals as in'Fig. XXI. ; y, y, two additional mesenterial couples
in the snlculo-lateral chambers.

0.

—

OracHs diomedeae. Numerals, etc., as in 5 ; r, z, additional mesenterial couples in the
transverse chambers.

plete, sixteen incomplete forming the second cycle, and thirty-two

incomplete forming the third cycle. Only the mesenteries of the

third cycle bear gonads (Fig. XXIL 3). Here, Boveri suggests,

the mesenterial couples numbered 1 are the true primaries, to which

the two couples numbered 1", belonging really to the second cycle,

are added, making an apparent primary cycle of eight couples. The
apparent second cycle of eight couples is made up of the four
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remaining members of the real second cycle 2, to which are

added the four couples 2", and so forth. The suggestion is in-

genious ; it can hardly be said to be proved, but may be provision-

ally accepted, and the Sicyonidae may be considered as offshoots

of the six-rayed Actinians. The reader will not fail to notice the

resemblance between Tealia, Polyopis, and Sicyonis. They are

clearly more nearly related to one another than the following, and
are offshoots from the fully formed biradial type :

—

The genus Peadiia has no sulculus, but a large and modified

sulcus with a conspicuous protuberant lip, the conchula. It has

ten couples of mesenteries—six couples are complete, two couples

being directives. They correspond in number and muscular

arrangement to the definitive primary C3'cle of Actinia, and are

doubtless homologous with them. The four remaining couples

are incomplete, have no filament, and do not bear gonads, but are

very muscular. One couple is found in each sulco-lateral and lateral

chamber, but there are none in the sulculo-lateral chambers.

Peachia, then, is a six-rayed Actinian with two cycles of mesen-
teries, but the sulculo-lateral couples of the second cycle are sup-

pressed.

The Monauleae of Hertwig are represented by the single

species, Sciitophorus striatus. It has only one stomoda^il groove

(the sulcus), fourteen tentacles, and seven couples of mesenteries

(Fig. XXII. 4).

This may easily be explained by reference to a larval Hal-

campa. The mesenteries are numbered in the order of their

succession in Halcampa, and to the six couples of the primary cycle

two mesenteries are added marked x, x, whose muscle banners are

so disposed that they seem to form couples with the ascular

directives.

Gonactinia prolifcra, a remarkable form found on the coasts of

Norway and recorded from Falmouth, has sixteen tentacles, a

sulcus and sulculus, and sixteen mesenteries (Fig. XXII. 5).

Of these eight are macromesenteries, are complete, and in the

arrangement of their muscles agree with the Edwardsia tvpe.

The eight others are incomplete micromesenteries ; there is a couple

in each sulculo-lateral chamber, their muscle banners vis it vis ; one

micromesentery in each transverse and sidco-lateral chamber, their

muscle banners so disposed that they face the sulco-lateral and
sulculo-lateral macromesenteries and seem to form couples with

them. Only the four lateral macromesenteries bear gonads, and
in immature forms these are the only four which bear filaments.

In this case the derivation from an Edwardsia form is obvious,

and it may also l)e observed that if the u])per members of the two
pairs of mesenteries marked

//, // in Fig. XXII. 5 are taken away,

the arrangement and number of mesenteries resembles Scy tophorus.

I
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Omdis diomedeae has been described by M'Murrich (76). It

has a sulcus but no sulculus ; eight complete mesenteries are

present, having an Edwardsia arrangement, and all bear gonads
and mesenterial filaments. In addition there are twelve micro-

mesenteries, whose arrangement recalls that observed in Gonactinia,

but there is an additional couple in each of the transverse chambers

(see Fig. XXII. 6).

From the persistence of the Edwardsian mesenteries as

macromesenteries in Gonactinia and Oractis, and from the easy

transition from Gonactinia to Scytophorus, it may be concluded

that these forms have descended from an Edwardsia-like ancestor,

diverging somewhat low down from the line of descent which led

to the Hexactinian type.

All the Zoantharia hitherto considered agree in their funda-

mental histological characters, and in spite of the exceptions

enumerated, it may be stated of them that, after the first cycle of

twelve couples of mesenteries is established, new mesenterial couples

are formed in the exocoeles between the couples already existing.

The remaining groups of the Zoantharia offer greater diffi-

culties. They differ from the Actinian type both in histological

characters and in the disposition and sequence of their mesen-

teries. There are three groups to be considered—the Zoanthidea,

the Cerianthidea, and the Antipathidea.

The Zoanthidea are mostly colonial, more rarely solitary

Zoantharia, without a skeleton, but encrusted externally by a coat

of sandy and other adventitious particles. The colonial forms

are united by basal stolons, which, like those of the Alcyonaria,

contain numerous solenia. The stolons may fuse to form a

membranous expansion, which again may be thickened' to form a

coenenchyme, in which the proximal moieties of the zooids are

imbedded. The external characters of the zooids are Actinia-

like. There are two circles of tentacles—an inner larger and
a smaller outer circle. The large and small tentacles alter-

nate with one another, and those of the one cycle are placed over

the exocoeles, those of the other over the entocoeles, so that there

are as many tentacles as mesenteries. The mesogloea differs

from that of all other Zoantharia in being permeated by canals

Avhich are filled with cells of ectodermic origin. There is a sulcus,

but no sulculus. The mesenteries of the Zoanthidea are bilaterally

disposed in a characteristic manner.

There are two kinds of mesenteries—complete macromesen-

teries bearing gonads and filaments, and incomplete micromesen-

teries devoid of gonads and filaments. There are two couples of

directives with muscle banners turned away from one another.

The sulcar directives are macromesenteries, the asulcar directives

micromesenteries. Between these, on either side, lie a variable
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number of mesenterial couples, each couple consisting of a macro-

mesentery and a micromesentery, their muscle banners vis a vis.

In the youngest observed stages of Zoanthidea there are six macro-

mesenteries and six micromesenteries, whose disposition is shown

in Fig. XXIII. 3. They are numbered according to the prob-

able order of their development. (M'Murrich's (75) account is

followed in preference to that of van Beneden.) It is obvious that

the sequence is the same as that observed in Hexactinian larvae,

Fin. XX III.

1.—Polythoa, sp. ? showing expanded zooids.

2.—Zoantlms, sj). ? growing; on a i)iece of si)onge showing retracted zooids springing from
a iiiembnin.iccou.s .stolon.

3.—Diagram showing the niicrot.vpal arrangi'niont of mesenteries in a young Zoanthid.
4. — Diagram showing the niacrolypal arrangemi'nt. Numerals in 3 and 4 as in Fig.

XXI. In both niicrotype and macrotype all the mesenteries succeeding the lirst twelve are
developed in the sulco - lateral exocoeles, shaded in the diagrams. SD, sulcar directive
niacromesenteries ; Astl, asulcar directive niicroniesenteries.

the difference being that the fourth, fifth, and sixth pairs, instead

of completing the cycle of twelve equal and complete mesenteries,

remain incomplete and are micromesenteries. There is no doubt
that the micromesenteries 4, 4, are homologous with the sulcular

directives of Edwardsia or Actinia, but their arrested develop-

ment as well as the absence of a sulculus suggests that the

Zoanthidea have branched off from a parent form common to the

Ivlwardsiidea and themselves, and are not descended from an
Edwardsia form, as are the groui)s hitherto considered. Be this

as it may, the subsequent development is i)eculiar. New mesen-
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teries are formed only in the sulco-lateral exocoeles. They are

formed in couples, each couple comprising a macromesentery and a

micromesentery, in such wise that the former is always nearest

the sidcar directives. The resulting arrangement is shown in Fig.

XXIV. It will be observed that five of the original six pairs of

mesenteries are pushed up towards the asulcar surface and there

form an asulcar group, characterised by the fact that in the lateral

members of the group the macromesenteries are nearest to the

amlcar directives. Some members of the Zoanthidea show a slight

modification of this arrangement, in that the mesenteries 6, 6,

forming couples with 1, 1, are macromesenteries. Such a modified

MICROTYPE MACROTYPE
4.

Fig. XXIV.

Diagram of the final arrangement of

the mesenteries in the Zoantheae. Tlie

left of the figure shows the microt.vpal,

the right the macrotypal arrangement.
Numerals as in Fig. XXIII. 3 and 4.

The five mesenterial pairs, 1, 1 ; 2, 2 ; 4, 4 ;

5, ; 0, 0, occupy the asulcar aspect of the

zooid, and it is seen that in this region the

macromesenterj- of each couple is furthest

from the sulcar directives. In the re-

maining sulcar region the macromesentery
of each couple is nearest the sulcar direc-

tives.

arrangement is known as the macrotype, the normal arrangement

being called the microtype. The difference is made use of for

purposes of classification.

The Ceriantliidea form a limited group, comprising the genera

Cerianthus, Bathyanthus, and Saccanthus. Cerianthus is a solitary

Zoantharian, living imbedded in the sand. Its basal extremity

is rounded, and provided with a terminal pore. The column is

elongated, cylindrical, smooth, protected by a non-adherent case

formed of a felt-work of nematocysts containing grains of sand

and other bodies. The peristome is large, provided with two

circlets of tentacles—marginal and labial (Fig. XXV. 1). There

is a single ciliated groove in the stomodaeum, which is apparently

not the sulcus but the sulculus. The mesenteries are numerous,

and all but the very short pair on the side furthest from the

ciliated groove are complete. The musculature of the mesenteries
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is weak, the longitudinal muscles being less developed than the

transverse, and there are no muscle banners. Carlgren (14) has

shown that the longitudinal muscles are always found on the same
face in each mesentery, namely, on the face turned away from the

ciliated groove. In Edwardsia the opposite is the case, and it

is concluded that the ciliated groove of Cerianthus does not

Fio. XXV,

1.

—

Crrianihus sfilitarius, Rapp.
2.—Transverse section through tlip stonioflical rpRion of Cerinnthu.':, showing the sulculus, s,

and the arrangement of the mesenteries. (After O. and R. HertwiR.)
3.—Portion of a mesentery of Cerinnthu<! vumhrnnacens, showing the transverse muscles,

tin, the filament /. The Acontia-like threads, th, borne by the upper edge of the inesenterj',

and g, the gonads. (After O. and R. Hertwig.)
4.—Section through the peristome of Cerianthus membranacev^, showing the longitudinal

ecto<leniiic muscles, M ; ec, ectodenu ; mg, niesogloea ; eti, endodenn. (After O. and R,
Hertwig.)

.1.— Oral aspect of a young Arnchnactis brachioltUci, the larva of a Cerianthus, with seven
tentacles. (After E. van Beneden.)

6.—Transverse section through the stomoflseal region of an older laira. The numerals
indicate the order of development of the mesenteries. (After Boveri, slightly altered.)

correspond with that of Edwardsia, but is the sulculus, the sulcus

being absent.

The pelagic larva shown from the oral surface in Fig. XXV.
5 is known as Ararhmcfis hrachiolata. It is the young form of

an undetermined species of Cerianthus. Fig. XXV. 6 is a trans-

verse section through the stomodieal region of an older larva. It

has nine tentacles—one small, median, and, according to Carlgren's

orientation, ascular ; six large and lateral ; two of unequal size,

but smaller than the lateral tentacles, occupy the sulcar region.

The section shows that these correspond to as many intermesen-
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terial spaces, and that, in addition, there is a median intermesen-

terial space on the sulcar side as yet unprovided with a tentacle.

The intermesenterial spaces are formed by ten mesenteries, whose

developmental sequence is expressed by the numbers 1,1; 2, 2
;

3, 3; -l, 4; 5, 5. Thus the larval Cerianthus passes through a stage

with eight mesenteries, and these are developed in the same

sequence as the first eight mesenteries of Halcampa and Rhodactis.

But in the absence of muscle banners it can hardly be called

an Edwardsia stage. The further course of development difi'ers

from anything else that has been described. New mesenteries are

always developed in the sulcar chamber between the previously

existing sulcar mesenteries. Thus 5, 5, are developed between

4, 4 ; 6, 6, will be developed between 5, 5, and so on. It

results that Cerianthus is strictly bilaterally symmetrical, and

that the members of a mesenterial pair are not contiguous, but

are to be found on opposite sides of the stomodaeum. As the

sequence of the first four pairs of mesenteries is identical with

that of Halcampa, etc., it has been held by Boveri and M'Murrich

that the Cerianthidae are derived from an Edwardsian stock. But
the presence of longitudinal parietal ectodermic muscles must be

held to separate the Cerianthidae from the Edwardsia stock, and,

as in the case of the Zoantheae, they must be regarded as having

diverged from a common ancestor of all the Zoantharia.

The Antipathidea form a well-defined group, whose relation-

ships are very obscure. The type form, Antijpathes dichotoma,

forms arborescent colonies, consisting of numerous zooids arranged

in a single series along one surface of a branched horny axis.

The axis is enclosed by the soft tissues, and is surrounded by a

special epithelium, which in all probability is of ectodermic origin.

Only the number and arrangement of the mesenteries will be con-

sidered in this place, further details being postponed. In the Anti-

patharian zooid the peristome forms a prominent oral cone, on the

summit of which the mouth is placed. It is surrounded by six

tentacles, usually simple and non- retractile, but branched and

retractile in the family Dendrobrachiidae. The stomodaeum is

I strongly compressed, and the zooids are so an-anged on the axis

I that the long axis of the stomodaeum is at right angles to the axis

of the colony. An ill-defined sulcus and a sulculus are present,

and the tentacles corresponding to the sulcar and sulcular inter-

mesenterial chambers are longer than the rest. In most of the

genera there are ten mesenteries, which do not bear muscle

[
banners. The genus Leiopathes is an exception, having twelve

, mesenteries. Where ten mesenteries are present, they have the

arrangement shown in Fig. XXVI. 2.

The sulcar and asulcar mesenterial pairs are short ; the sulco-

lateral and sulculo-lateral pairs are somewhat longer, but the
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lateral mesenteries which correspond with the long axis of the

colony are very long, and are the only mesenteries which bear

gonads. They are conveniently distingnished as the reproductive

mesenteries. The development of the Antipathidea is unknown,

and it is therefore impossible to say what is the sequence of the

mesenteries ; but it seems probable, from a comparative study

of the existing genera, that the sequence conforms to the

Edwardsio-Actinian type. The tentacles are placed over the sulcar

Fio. XXVI.

1.— PDrtioii of a colony oi AnVqxiihes dirhotmna.

2.—Transverse section through the oral cone of AntipathcUa subpintwta. $, sulcus si,

sulculus ; p, gonads.
8.—Traiisvorse section throuRh the upper part of the oral cone of A nti}xithdla minor. The

numerals imlicato the probable order of succession of the mesenteries.

4.—A section somewhat lower down from the same specimen. Only three pairs of mesen-

teries are present.

5.—Section throuph the oral cone of Moimthcs glahcrrima. Six pairs of mesenteries are

present, their probable order of succession being indicated by the numerals.

and sulcular chambers, and over the four chambers adjacent to the

reproductive mesenteries. In AntipatJwUa minor ten mesenteries

are present in the oral cone, but lower down four of them disappear,

leaving six mesenteries only, which, as Fig. XXVI. 3 and 4 show,

are the sulcar and sulcular pairs and the reproductive mesenteries.

Assuming that the more persistent mesenteries are the oldest,

and that the great reproductive mesenteries correspond in order of

appearance, as they do in position, to the mesenteries 1, 1, in the

Actinian larva, we may number the two remaining pairs 2, 2,
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3, 3, and we get a form with six mesenteries whose sequence

corresponds to the seqilence of the first six mesenteries in Actinia

equina. But we can go no further. If the mesenteries marked

4, 4, in 3 were found to be developed before those marked 5, 5,

we should get an eight-rayed stage similar in all respects to the

Edwardsia stage in Actinia, except for the absence of muscle

banners.

Leiopathes glaberrima has twelve mesenteries in the oral cone.

Below the level of the stomodaeum only six are present. Study
of serial sections shows that the mesenteries die out in the following

order :—Firstly, those marked 6, 6, in Fig. XXVI. 5 ; secondly,

those marked 5, 5 ; thirdly, those marked 4, 4. It will be observed

that the additional pair of mesenteries is the first to disappear,

and that the pair which is presumably fourth in order of develop-

ment outstays the pair which was 2:)resumably developed fifth.

In the absence of further evidence it may be conjectured that the

first four pairs of mesenteries are formed in the Antipatharia in

the same sequence as in the case of Actinia, and that therefore

an Edwardsia stage of development may be assumed. It would
follow that the normal number of ten, characteristic of the

Antipatharia, is arrived at by the development of a single mesentery
in each sulco-lateral chamber ; and where twelve mesenteries are

present, as in Leiopathes, an additional mesentery is formed on
each side between the sulco-lateral and reproductive mesenteries,

the arrangement of the last two pairs differing from that in

Actinia equina.

It may be concluded that the existing Zoantharia are derived

from a bilateral ancestral form which was provided with no more
than eight mesenteries. In this form there was probably no sulcus

and no sulculus, and muscle banners were absent. It was, therefore,

antecedent to the Edwardsia form, and probably enough was the

common ancestor of the Alcyonaria and Zoantharia. From this

parent form the Cerianthidea, the Zoanthidea, the Antipathidea, and
the Edwardsiidea diverged. From the Edwardsiidea may be derived

all the other recent Zoantharia. The Oractidae, Gonactinidae, and
Monaulidae appear to have diverged early from the Edwardsian
stem, which was continued into the Actinian series which, from its

disguised bilateral symmetry, may be called the Cryptoparamera.
This gave rise to two main branches: (1) Forms with a stony

skeleton, the Scleractineae, equivalent to the Madrcporaria of

previous authors, and (2) the Malacactineae, equivalent to the

Actiniaria of previous authors. From the Malacactineae the

aberrant families of the Polyopidae, Sicyonidae, and Tealiidae were
derived. These relationshij^s are expressed in the following

table :

—

23
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Pro-Edwardsiae.

Zoanthidea,

Gonactinidae

Oractidac'

Monaulidae;

Scleractiniae.

Antipathidea.

Cerianthidea.

Sicyonidae. Polyopidae.

Tealiidae.

Whether or no the pro-Edwardsiae were developed from a

cruciform, i.e. a four-rayed ancestor, is a matter of conjecture.

The Kugosa, a heterogeneous group of Palaeozoic corals, are some-

times known as the Tetracoralla because of the characteristic

quadripartite symmetry which they exhibit. In such a form as

Stauria there are four principal septa, placed at right angles to

one another, and several secondary septa arranged in four systems,

those in each system inclining towards a primary septum. A
different arrangement of the secondary septa obtains in such forms

as Streptelasma, but the quadripartite symmetry is again con-

spicuous. It is tempting to suppose that the four principal septa

stood ])etween four primaiy mesenteries, which were homologous

with the two pairs first developed in recent Zoantharia. This

would indicate a quadri])artite ancestor for the Zoantharia, possibly

for all the Anthozoa. But in the present state of our knowledge

such inferences must be received with caution. The most that can

be said, is that microscopic examination of palaeozoic corals shows

that their skeletons are l)uilt up on the same plan as those of

recent corals, and that it may legitimately be inferred that the

correspondence in structure of the hard parts is evidence of a

correspondence in the structure of the soft tissues which gave rise

to them. The work of Pratz (104), von Koch (102), Quelch (86),

and Ogilvio (103) has resulted in the breaking up of the old group

of tlic Kugosa, many members of which are now included amongst

families to which recent Sclcractineae belong.

The Zoautharia may be classified as follows :

—
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GRADE I.—PARAMERA.

The primitive bilateral symmetry of the zooid is retained, or at most

is partially obscured by the secondary development of mesenteries in a

limited number of the primary intermesenterial chambers.

Order 1. Cerianthidea.

Solitary Zoantharia paramera without a skeleton. The mesenteries

are numerous, arranged symmetrically in pairs, each member of a pair on

opposite sides of the stomodaeum. The mesenteries devoid of muscle

banners. A sulculus present but no sulcus. Musculature chiefly in the

form of longitudinal ectodermal muscles supported by processes of the

mesogloea of the column.

Family Ceriaxthidae. Genera

—

Cerianthus, Dell. Chiaje ; Bathy-

anthus, Andres ; Saccanthus, M. Edw.

Order 2. Antipathidea.

Colonial Zoantharia paramera with a spinose, horny, usually branch-

ing axial skeleton on which the zooids are seated. Six tentacles, of which

two corresponding to the ends of the long axis of the stomodaeum are

usually larger than the others. Six primary mesenteries always present
;

in most forms four others are developed, one in each sulco-lateral and

sulculo-lateral chamber, making ten. The two mesenteries at right angles

to the long axis of the stomodaeum are greatly developed, and alone bear

gonads. Muscle banners absent.

Family 1. Antipathidae. The individual zooids have six simple

non-retractile tentacles, which may be radiately arranged or in two rows

of three each. Axis spinose and with a central canal. Ten mesenteries

are present. Sub-Family—Cirrhipathinae. The zooids are radiately

arranged on all sides of the axis. Genus

—

Cirrhijxithes, Blainville. Sdb-

Family—Antipathinae. The zooids are borne in linear series on one

side of the axis. The transverse axis of the zooid tends to be elongated

in the direction of the long axis of the stem and branches. Genera

—

Antipathes, Pallas ; Stichojxdlies, Brook ; Antipathella, Brook ; Aphanipathes,

Brook ; Tijlopatlies, Brook ; Pteropathes, Brook ; Parantipathes, Brook.

Sub-Family—Schizopathinae. Zooids much elongated in the trans-

verse axis. On either side the two chambers adjacent to the reproductive

mesenteries are separated by a partition from the rest of the zooid, which

thus appears to be divided into three parts—two reproductive and one

gastral. Each division bears two tentacles. Genera

—

Schv:o2}athes, Brook
;

Bathypathes, Brook ; Taxipatlics, Brook ; Cladopathes, Brook. The last-

named genus has only six mesenteries.

Noti:.—The Schizopathinae have been described by Brook as dimorphic,

but there is no division of labour accompanied by structural differentia-

tion amongst the zooids, and therefore there is no dimorphism. The
zooids are all alike ; each zooid is greatly modified in connection with the

greatly developed gonadial mesenteries, but there is no division into
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sterile and fertile, gastrozooids and gonozooids. It is easy to trace the

steps which have led to the specialised Schizopathinae. Antipathes is a

nearly radial form, the reproductive mesenteries but little longer than the

others, and the zooid is scarcely elongated in the transverse axis. In

Parantipathes the reproductive mesenteries are very long, the zooid is

much elongated in the transverse axis, and the two pairs of tentacles

belonging to the paragonadial chambers are shifted away from the

oral cone. The formation of incomplete septa dividing the para-

gonadial chambers from the remainder comi)letes the Schizopathine

condition.

Family 2. Leiopathidae. Twelve mesenteries are present in the oral

cone. Genus

—

Lciopatlus, Gray. Family 3. Dendrobrachiidae. Axis

formed by several longitudinal lamellae arranged round a central rod
;

no central canal. Tentacles retractile, pinnate. Genus

—

Dendrobrachia,

Brook.

/

Order 3. Zoanthidea.

Zoantharia paramera, mostly colonial, rarely solitary. Without a

skeleton, but often encrusted by sand. A sulcus is present, but no

sulculus. Mesenteries numerous, of two kinds, fertile macromeseuteries

and sterile micromesenteries. The sulcar directives are macromeseuteries
;

the asulcar directives are micromesenteries. In the remaining mesenteries

each macromesentery forms a couple M-ith a micromesentery (one couple

excepted in Macrotypa), their well-developed retractor muscles being

vis a vis. After the tirst twelve mesenteries are established, new mesen-

teries are formed only in the sulco-lateral chambers. Mesogloea permeated

by ectodermic canals.

Family 1. Zoan'thidae. Division 1. Microtypa. The sixth i)riniary

mesenteries are micromesenteries. Genera

—

Zoanthiis, Cuvier ; Mam-
viilifera, Lesueur ; Corticifera, Lesueur. Division 2. Macrottjpa. The

sixth primary mesenteries are macromesenteries. Genera

—

Epu-oanthus,

Verrill ; Palythoa, Lam.

Family 2. Sphexopidae. Solitary Zoantheae with rounded aboral

extremity. Genus

—

Sph^nopns, Steenstrup.

Order 4. Edwardsiidea.

Free solitary Zoantharia paramera with eight mesenteries and sixteen

to thirty-two tentacles. Body divided into capitulum, scapus, and physa.

Without a skeleton. Sulcus and sulculus present. Ketractor muscles of

mesenteries well developed, placed on the asulcar aspect of the sulcar

directives, on the sulcar aspect of the remaining mesenteries.

Genus

—

Edwardsia, Quatrefages.

Order 5. Proactiniae.

Zoantliaria paramera in Mhich a variable number of mesenteries is

added to the eight Edwardsian mesenteries. The bilateral symmetry of

the Kdwardsia form is retained. Ko skeleton.
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Family 1. Gonactinidae. Sulcus and sulculus present. Eight

Edwardsian macromesenteries and eight micromesenteries. The sulcar

and sulcular macromesenteries are sterile, the four remaining macro-

mesenteries are fertile, and form couples with four micromesenteries. Of
the four remaining micromesenteries there is a couple in each sulculo-lateral

chamber. Genus

—

Gotiadinia, Sars ; Gonadinia prolifera reproduces itself

asexually by strobilisation. Family 2. Oractidae. No sulculus.

Mesenteries as in Gonactinia, with an additional couple of micromesenteries

in the transverse chambers. Genus

—

Orudis, M'Murrich. Family 3.

MoNAULiDAE. Sulculus absent. Fourteen tentacles and fourteen complete

mesenteries arranged as in Gonactinia, but the sulculo-laterals are absent.

Genus

—

Scyto^ihorus, Hertwig.

GRADE II.—CRYPTOPARAMEBA.

Zoantharia in which the primary bilateral symmetry is obscured by
radial development of the second and succeeding cycles of mesenteries.

Order G. Actiniidea.

Colonial or solitary Zoantharia cryptoparamera, witli or without a

skeleton. Sulcus and sulculus both present (with rare exceptions).

Mesenteries arranged in cycles. Each cycle consisting usually of twelve

couples of equal size. Typically a couple of new mesenteries is formed
in each exocoele formed by previously existing cycles. The muscle

banners of the sulcar and sulcular directive mesenteries are turned away
from one another ; in all other couples they are vis d vis. Tentacles equal

in number to the mesenteries, one over each endocoele and exocoele.

Sub-Order 1. Malacactiniae. Solitary Actiniidea or A'ery rarely

formin" colonies. Without a skeleton.

Group A. Hexactiniae.

Family 1. Ilyanthidae. Free Malacactiniae, not adhering by a basal

disc. Aboral end of body rounded. Sub -Family— Halcampinae.
Tentacles twelve. Mesenteries twenty-four— six couples complete, six

couples incomplete. Genus

—

Halcampa, Gosse. Sub-Family—Ilyan-

THiNAE. Genus

—

Ilycnithus, Forbes. Sub-Family— Peachiinae. Ten-
tacles twelve. Mesenteries twenty ; six primary couples complete, fertile

;

four secondary couples, the sulculo-lateral couples being absent. A single

conchula present. Genus

—

I'eachia, Gosse.

Family 2. Actixidae. Malacactiniae with an adlierent ba?al disc.

Tentacles simple, uniform, arranged in cycles on periphery of peristome,

one tentacle over each exocoele and endocoele. Sub-Famii.y—Antheinae.
^larginal tubercles present. No circular muscle. No acontia. Genera

—

Adinia, Browne ; Anemonia, Risso ; Comadis, M. Edw. Sub-Fajiily—
Sagartinae. Circular muscle present. Acontia present. Primary
mesenteries alone complete, and are sterile. Division A. Circular muscle

endodermal. Genus

—

AdinoIoha,VAa.m\-[\\e. Division B. Circular muscle
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mesogloeal. Genera

—

Sagartia, Gosse ; Calliactis, Venill ; Cereus, Oken
;

Phellia, Gosse ; Choiidradinia, Liitken ; Hormathia, Gosse ; Chitonadis,

Fischer ; Actinauge, Verrill ; Adamsia, Forbes ; Aijitasia, Gosse. Sdb-

Family—BuNODiNAE. Circular muscle present. No acontia. The column

covered with tubercles. Genera

—

Bunodes, Gosse ; Aulactinia, Verrill
;

Cladadis, Panceri. Sub - Family— Paractininae. Circular muscle

mesogloeal. Many perfect mesenteries. Genera

—

Paradi-^, Andres
;

Paradinin, Andres ; Pnrfnithtix, Andres. St'B-Family—Anthfomor-

Flfi. XXVII.

"i.—Adiimsiii liniuUMii, D. Ch. { = Sagartia purasitica).

2, 2a, '2li, Itiiiuxlis riijidu.s, Andres.
4.

—

Curymuiis riridis, Allnian.

8.

—

OctophclUa timida, Andres.

I'HINae. No circular muscle. Comjilete mesenteries numerous. All

the mesenteries fertile. Genus

—

A nthcimiorphe, Hertwig. Family 3.

CoRALLiMOUi'HinAK. Tentacles arranged in a double corona, one corona

marginal and jirincipal, the other internu'diate and accessory. Mesenteries

slightly dill'ejentiatod, all fertile. No circular muscle. Sub-Famii.y—
(vOUALi.iMoui'HiNAK. Geuus

—

CondUmorjihus, Mci.seley. Siu- Family—
CoRYNACTiNAE. Genera

—

Coiijnadis, Allniann ; Cajmea, Forbes. (In

Corynadis riridis the ba-ses of the zooids are conHuent, so that they

adhere to form a colony.) Sub-Family—Discosomixae. Genus

—

I)iKcust})ii(i, Lciuk. Family 4. Liponemidae. Marginal tentacles trans-
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formed by retrograde formation into short tubes or stomidia. Genera

—

Polystomidiuvi, Hertwig ; Polydphonia, Hortwig. Family 5. Amphian-
THIDAE. Malacactineae embracing by their bases stems of Gorgonidae

;

vrith shortened sagittal and elongated transverse axis, circular muscle

mesogloeal. Primary sejjta alone complete, but sterile. Genera

—

Stephanactis, Hertwig ; Amphiaiithiis, Hertwig ; Gephyra, von Koch.

(Possibly the genus Savaglia with twenty-four tentacles and twenty-four

mesenteries must be placed here. It was formerly classed among the

Antipatheae.) Family 6. Dendractidae. Some or all of the tentacles

ramified or foliaceous. Sub-Family—Rhodactinae. Genera^

—

Rhodadis,

M. Edw. ; Taradea, Andres. Sub-Family—Phymanthixae. Genera

—

Phyinanthus, M. Edw. ; Triadi'i, Klunz. Sub-Family—Phyllactinae.
Genus

—

Phylladis, M. Edw. Sub-Family—Cuambactixae. Genus

—

Crambadis, Haeckel. Sub-Family—Ckyptodendrinae. Genus

—

Crypto-

dendron, Klun/. Family 7. Thalassianthidae. The disc is covered

with peculiar appendages, which are not tentacles, and are termed fronds.

Each frond is villose, pinnate, or tubercular. Sub-Family—Thalassiax-
THINAE. Genera

—

Thalassianthus, Leuck ; Adineriu, Blainv. ; Megaladis,

Ehrb.; Adinodendro7i,'Ehrh. Sub-Family—Sarcophiaxthinae. Genus

—

Sarcophianthus, Lesson.

Group B.

Malacactineae in which precocious develojiment of the secondary and
succeeding cycles of mesenteries obscvires the hexameral arrangement.

Family 1. Tealiidae. Genus

—

Tealia, Gosse. Family 2. Polyo-
PIDAE. Genus

—

Pohjopis, Hertwig. Family 3. Sicyoxidae. Genus

—

Sicyonis, Hertwig.

For the characters of these three families, see p. 46.

The classification of the Malacactineae given above must be

considered provisional. As far as possible the lines laid down by
Hertwig (41) have been followed, as his classification is based on
anatomical characters. But the anatomy of many forms is still

undescribed, and where anatomical characters are wanting the

arrangement of Andres (1) has been followed.

Sub-Order 2. Scleractiniae ( = Madrp:i'oraria). Actinideae

provided with a calcareous skeleton secreted by cells called calico-

blasts, which actually are or represent the basal ectoderm.

The anatomy of the soft parts of any Scleractinian resembles,

in essential points, that of an Actinia. There are comi)lete and
incomplete mesenteries arranged in cycles, the sequence of numbers
being usually 12, 12, 24, 48, etc., as in Hexactiniae. Usually two
couples of directive mesenteries are present, but in a few forms

(Mussa, Lophobelia, and Euphyllia) there are no directives. For
a detailed account of the anatomy of such corals as have been

studied, the reader is referred to the works of von Koch (51, 57,
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58, 59, 63) ; von Heider (38) ; Fowler (23-26) ; Bourne (6 and 7)

;

and Ogilvie (103).

The relations of the zooid to the skeleton may be studied in

Fig. XXVIIL, which represents a diagrammatic longitudinal section

through a Turbinolid coral. A quadrant is cut out on the left

side to further display the anatomy. In the skeleton of a typical

solitary coral— the common Devonshire cup- coral, Caryophi/Ilia

Smithii, is a good example— the following parts are to be dis-

Ik;. XXVIII.

Diagram illustrating the relation of the soft tissues to the corallum in a .solitary aporosa
coral, ^it, stoniotiaeiun ; Sul, sulcus ; M, mesenteries ; Th, theca ; 6', septa ; Col, columella ; Ep,
epitheca ; P, edge-zone.

tinguishcd :— (1) The basal plate, between the zooid and the

surface of attachment. (2) The scpfa, radial calcareous laminae

reaching from the periphery to near or quite to the centre of the

calycle. (3) The them or wall, which, in many corals, is not an
independent structure, but is formed by the conjoined peripheral

ends of the septa. (4) The cohimella, a structiu'e which occupies

the axis of the corallite, and may be solid or trabeculate. If it

arises from the base, it is termed essential ; if formed by the

union of trabeculae from the septa, it is termed unessential. (5)

The costae, longitudinal ribs or rows of spines on the outer surface

of the theca. True costae always correspond to the septa, and
are in fact the peripheral ends of the latter. (6) Epitheca, an
ofl'set of the basal plate which surrounds the base of the theca in

a ring-like manner. (7) /'<///, laminae which extend upwards from
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the bottom of the calycle and project between the inner edges of

certain septa and the columella. In addition to these parts, other

structures are found in the skeletons of certain corals. Dissepi-

ments are oblique calcareous partitions stretching from septum to

septum, and closing the interseptal loculi below (see Fig. XXXI.
2). The whole system of dissepiments in any given calyx is often

called endotheca. Sijnapticula are calcareous bars uniting adjacent

septa (Fig. XXXI. 3). Tabulae are stout horizontal partitions

traversing the whole space within the calycle.

Though the skeleton or corallum of the Scleractiniae appears

to lie within the zooid, it is morphologically external to it, as is

best shown by its developmental history, which has been studied

by G. von Koch in Adroides calicularis (55) and in Caryophyllia

y^^^̂ yi.^, r^ .. ...

Iiu. XXIX.

Radial section of the larva of Astroides calicularis, which has fixed itself on a piece of cork.

ec, ectoderm ; en, endodenn ; mg, mesogloea ; mm, mesenteries ; S, septum ; li, basal plate,

formed of ellipsoids of carbonate of lime secreted by the basal ectoderm ; ep, epitlieca. (After

G. von Koch.)

cyathus (105), and by H. V. Wilson in Manicina areolafa (98).

The larvae of Astroides are at first ciliated and free-swimming,

and do not acquire a corallum until they fix themselves. The
first trace of the corallum appears as a ring-shaped plate of cal-

careous tissue situated between the basal ectoderm and the surface

of attachment. It is composed of calcium carbonate in the form

of numerous spheroidal masses of concentric structure, each mass

built up of numerous rhombic crystals. Von Koch states definitely

that the calcareous nodules are formed as a secretion product of

the ectoderm, and he gives figures which fully bear out his assertion

(Fig. XXIX.) Wilson, as far as he has traced the development of

the corallum in Manicina, confirms von Koch's statement. Von
Heider, however, holds that the calcareous crystals are formed

within ectodermic cells, as are the spicules of Alcyonaria, but his

proofs are not satisfactory.^ The further development of the

corallum is effected by the completion and increase in size of the

1 Since this was written, Dr. Maria M. Ogilvie has expressed herself strongly in

favour of von Heider's opinion. The subject requires reinvestigation, but it must be

said that Ogilvie's evidence is not strong enough to overthrow the positive embryo-

logical observations of von Koch and H. V. Wilson. (The writer has since shown
that von Kocli's views are correct and that no true spicules, formed within cells,

occur in tlie Scleractiniae.

—

Qtiart. Jour. Micr. &i. vol. xli.)
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basal plate, and the formation of the septa. The first traces

of the septa are radially disposed folds of endoderm, on the

basal disc, one fold in each endocoele and exocoele. As twelve

mesenteries are present, twelve septa are formed simultaneously.

Beneath each fold the ectoderm becomes detached from the surface

of the basal plate, and is folded inwards conformably with the

endoderm, so that ridges composed of all three layers project

into the coelenteron. Between the limbs of the ectodermic folds

calcareous nodules are formed, and these fuse together to form
the septa. The septa soon fuse with the basal plate, and each

primary septum becomes forked at its peripheral end, so that,

when viewed from above, it has the shape of a Y. At a later

stage the septa form relatively high but thin radial plates, over

each of which the three layers—ectoderm, mesogloea, endoderm

—

are folded. They increase in size, their peripheral ends branch,

and eventually the branches of adjacent septa unite with one
another to form a porous theca. At the same time their central

ends unite and form a trabecular columella. Whilst the septa are

being formed, and are becoming united to form a theca, a secretion

of carbonate of lime from the wall of the young zooid, at the

point where basal disc passes into body wall, gives rise to a thin

lamina which is continuous with the basal plate. This is the

epitheca ; at first it is separate from the theca, but at a subsequent

period is united to it by processes. Of the twelve septa first

formed six, viz. the exocoelic septa, grow faster than the others,

and thus there appear to be two cycles of alternately larger and
smaller septa, six in each cycle. From the foregoing account, it

is evident that the corallum is formed from the basal ectoderm,

and that it is, as it were, pushed up from below into the cavitij of the

zooid, each part of the corallum carrying before it the three layers

—ectoderm, mesogloea, and endoderm. Further, it is evident that

the theca in Astroides is not an independent structure, but is

formed l)y the coalescence of the peri])heral ends of the septa. In

Garyoi)hy Ilia, however, the theca is formed independently of the

septa. The development explains a feature present in many
Scleractiniae. The soft tissues of the zooid extend outside the

theca, and invest it to a greater or less extent. This extrathecal

extension of the soft tissues is shown in Fig. XXVIII. P. A
section through this region shows that the extrathecal soft tissues

enclose a cavity which is a part of the coelenteron, and, like the

latter, is divided into chambers by partitions, which are the

peripheral parts of the mesenteries. The extrathecal soft tissues

will be called the edge-zone. The extent of the edge-zone and its

relations to the intracalicular part of the zooid will easily be

understood after a study of Fig. XXVIII., and a transverse section

through the upper part of a zooid is shown in Fig. XXXI. 1,
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from which it will be seen that the theca appears to cut the

mesenteries in two. It will also be noticed that, in an aporose

coral such as is shown in Fig. XXX. 2 and 4, the only com-
munication between the cavities in the edge-zone and the remainder

of the intermesenterial spaces is by way of the lip of the calicle,

Fig. XXX.

1.

—

Astroiiles calicularis. Sclieiiiatic longitudinal section thnnigh a zooiil and a bud, show-
ing the relations of the soft tissues to the corallum. In tliis, and in ligures 2 and 4, the
thick black line represents the soft tissues, the corallum is gray. The sections are much
siniplitied, the mesenteries, etc., being omitted. .S, stomodaeum ; T, tentacles ; C, coenosarc ;

Col, columella.
2.—A similar section through a single zooid and bud of .^tylophora digitatn. On the left

of the figui'e the coenosarc is seen to be .supported on echinulations of the coenenchyme.
3.—A diagram illustrating the process of asexual reproduction by unequal division.
4.—Schematic longitudinal section through three coralities of I.ophohdia proli/era. In the

upper part of the ligure the larger zooid is seen to be in connection with the .smaller zooid
formed from it by division both internally and externally by way of the edge-zone. The lowest
zooid ha.s lost all organic connection with the other members. P, edge-zone ; other letters as in 1.

5.—A section through a dividing calicle of Mussa, showing the union of two septa in
the plane of division and the origin of new septa at right angles to them.

t).—Side view of the upper part of the specimen shown in 5. (4 original, the rest after
G. von Kocli.)

but in the perforate coral the theca is permeated by numerous
anastomosing canals lined by endoderm, which place the cavities

of the edge-zone in communication with the central coelenteron.

According as these canals are absent or present, the Sclerac-

tiniae are classified as Aporosa or Perforata, and the anatomical

character in question is sufficiently definite to afford a basis of

classification. There are, however, some corals which cannot be

placed in either of these groups.
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There are both solitary and colonial Scleractiniae, and both

solitary and colonial forms occur in the two groups Aporosa and
Perforata. The colonial forms are produced by asexual reproduc-

tion either by gemmation or division, the resulting individuals

remaining in connection with one another. Several of the solitary

Scleractiniae reproduce themselves asexually by discontinuous

budding or division. Blastotrochus nntrix, a member of the family

Flabellidae, produces lateral buds on the theca, which after a

time drop off, and a new bud may be formed from the scar

of the old one. Some species of Flabellum reproduce them-

selves asexually by transverse fission. lUiodopsammia }mrallela

and It. socialis, perforate corals, bear marginal and lateral buds
which may detach themselves. In the genus Fungia, the discoid

free adult forms are asexually produced from an attached parent

stock termed the trophozooid, and the adult individuals may
multiply themselves by transverse fission.

In the formation of colonies by asexual reproduction, the

distinction between gemmation and division must be borne in

mind. In the former case the young zooid, with its corallum,

arises wholly outside of the cavity of the calyx of the parent

zooid, and the component parts of the young corallum, theca,

septa, columella, etc., are formed anew in every individual pro-

duced. In division a constriction divides a zooid into two or

more equal or iinequal parts, and the component parts of the two
(or more) coralla so produced are severally derived from the

corresponding parts of the dividing corallum.

Gemmation in the colonial Aporosa and Perforata always

proceeds from the soft tissues which clothe the outside of the

theca, i.e. from the edge-zone or its derivatives. In the case of an
aporose coral a bud is formed on the edge-zone, and develops into a

new zooid with its corallum. The cavity of the latter does not

communicate directly with the cavity of the i)areiit, but organic

connection between parent and offspring is effected by means of

the edge-zone. As growth proceeds, and parent and bud become
separated further from one another, the sheet of soft tissues

connecting the two loses the characters shown in Fig. XXXI.
1, A, the peripheral continuations of the mesenteries are no
longer present, and there is found instead a sheet of tissue resting

upon projecting spines of the corallum, ])etween which run canals

lined by endoderm, the last-named serving as the means of com-
munication between zooid and zooid (see Fig. XXXI. 1, B).

Such a sheet of soft tissue, devoid of the ])eripheral continuations

of the mesenteries, and bridging over the spaces l)etween the

zooids, may be called the coetwsarc. Tlie layer of oalicoblasts

on the lower surface of the coenosarc gives rise to a secondary

deposit of carbonate of lime, which more or less fills up the spaces
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between individual corallites, and is distinguished as coenenchyme.
The individual corallites may be wholly immersed in coenenchyme,
in which case the whole of the soft tissues connecting the zooids

have the character of cocnosarc ; or, as in Galaxea, Fig. XXXIII.
5, the corallites may be only partially immersed in coenenchyme,
in which case the soft tissues on the outside of the projecting

FlQ. XXXI.

1.—Diagrammatic transverse section through two qiiartcra of a zooUl of A mphihelia ramea.
A, through the theca in the region of the tentacles, sliowing the jieriiiheral ends of the mesen-
teries in the cavity of the perisarc. Ji, below the stomociaemii, showing the external canals
between the body wall and coralluui. Ectoderm blocked black and white, corallum shaded.
(After G. H. Fowler.)

2.—Vertical section through a corallite of Ertphyllia, showing the dissepiments, DS.
(Original.)

3.—Diagrammatic representation of the relations of septa, SS; mesenteries, Af.lf ; costae,
CC; and body wall, P, in Sti-phanophfilUn formosissima, in a small cube cut out of the base of
the zooid ; RT, radial trabeculae ; ivv, synapticula. Ectoderm blocked black and white

;

cordllum dotted. (After Fowler.)
4.—Part of a section through a corallite of Euphyllia, showing the formation of the theca,

Th, from the peripheral ends of the septa ; SS, dissepiments. (Original.)

distal moieties oT the corallites have the characters of edge-zone,

whilst the spaces between the corallites are covered with coenosarc,

the latter shading imperceptibly into the former. For a full

description of these relations the reader is referred to Fowler's

Memoirs (22-26).

Budding takes place in an analogous manner in perforate corals,

but the relations between edge-zone and coelenteron, referred to
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above, induce modifications in the process. The canal system

which permeates the porous theca becomes much extended, and, as

it extends, calcareous tissue is deposited between the network of

canals, so that the theca appears to be enormously thickened.

But the mesenteries do not share in this extension, and so the

edge-zone proper—that is to say, the soft tissue which is external to

the calyx, and is supported on prolongations of the mesenteries

—

Fio. XXXII.

1.—Section through a braiichlet of Madrepora, sp. ? showing an axial zooid with septa, the
surrounding coenenchyme, and two buds, h, b'.

2.—Diagram of a longitudinal section of Mailrrpora dvririllei, showing the perforations
in the stonio<laeuin leading into canals hollowed out in the mesenteries. M, mesentery ; .s',

septum ; Th, theca ; 7's, perisarc.

3.—Diagram of tlie various fonns and conditions of the mesenteries in a zooid of Maiirrpma
durinlki. 'Dw nii'scnteries numbered 1,1; 2, 2 ; 8, 3, and bear no tllament and are simple ; tho
remainder are moditied, and bear filaments below the level of the stonio<iaeum.

4.— niagram of a transverse section of a zooid of the same species. Ps, perisarc.
f).—Tnmsverso section of a modilled mesentery of A/, dnrvillei, passing through two ami.•»

of the stomodajal canal. Tlie thickened endoderm of the moditied mesentery is clearly seen.

(1 original ; the rest after Fowler.)

becomes limited to the neighbourhood of the mouth of the calyx.

The rest of the coral is clothed with a coenosarc in which no traces

of the mesenteries are discoverable. From this coenosarc buds
arise which grow into zooids whose cavities are permanently con-

nected with the cavities of the other zooids composing the colony

by means of the system of canals just spoken of, as well as by
the canals of the coeno.sarc (see Fig. XXX. 1, and Fig. XXXII.
1, 4). It is clear that in the perforate corals the spongy tissue
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in which the calicles lie is in its origin a thecal structure,

and that it is impossible to say where the theca of one corallite

ends and that of another begins. In aporose corals, on the other

hand, the theca is a well-defined structure, and the calcareous

tissue in which the corallites are imbedded is a secondary deposit

of entirely different origin.

In the formation of colonies by division a distinction must be

made between equal and unequal division, though the two processes

merge into one another. The process of equal division is well

illustrated by Mussa (Fig. XXX. 5, 6). The zooid, previously

subcircular in section, becomes elongated in the direction of the

long axis of the mouth, and at the same time the tentacles, mesen-

teries, and septa increase in number. A constriction, at right

angles to the long axis of the mouth, involves first the mouth,
then the peristome, and finally the calyx itself, so that the zooid

and its corallite, previously single, becomes divided into two. The
part played by the septa and theca will be best understood by a

study of Fig. XXX. 5. After division the two corallites grow
upwards ; at first their zooids are united by a bridge of soft tissue

or edge-zone, but as they grow further and further apart this con-

tinuity is broken, each corallite is clothed externally to a greater

or less extent by its proper edge-zone, and, as the interseptal loculi

become closed below by dissepiments, all organic connection

between the two zooids is eventually lost, though the corallites

remain attached to one another. There are, however, forms

not far removed from Mussa in which the corallites are closely

apposed after division, the continuity of the edge-zone is not

broken, and growth leads to the formation of a coenosarc which,

as in the case of colonies produced by gemmation, gives rise to a

coenenchyme filling up the spaces between the corallites. The
complex Maeandrine corals are produced by incomplete division

which involves the mouth, and to some extent the peristome, but

does not extend to the calyx. Repetition of this incomplete

division gives rise to long Maeandrine channels, each containing

numerous zooid mouths.

Unequal division may be studied in Lophohelia j)rolifera and
allied forms, and the pi'ocess is illustrated in Fig. XXX. 3, 4.

Instead of the whole calyx undergoing division, a small portion of

it is constricted off to form a young zooid which, in its earliest

stage, looks like a bud on the margin of the calyx. Reference to

3 shows, however, that the process of unequal division differs

from that of gemmation in that, in the former, the theca, septa,

and columella of the young zooid are directly formed from corre-

sponding structures in the parent. As growth proceeds, the smaller

or daughter calyx becomes more and more separate from the

larger or parent calyx, and eventually it looks like a lateral bud
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borne by the latter, the cavities of the two being still in free com-

munication below. As a rule, this communication is eventually

cut off by a secondary deposit of calcareous tissue, and then the

two zooids are united only by their confluent edge-zones. But as

growth proceeds this union also is broken, and the zooids in the

older parts of the colony are isolated, and have no organic connec-

tion with one another (see Fig. XXX, 4).

The classification here adopted is based upon Martin Duncan's

revision of the Madreporaria (79), with the modifications intro-

duced by Quelch (86). It cannot be pretended that it is a natural

or a satisfactory classification, yet it is the best which can be

off"ered in the present state of our knowledge. Other systems

have been proposed, but they have not stood the test of criticism,

and have been ephemeral. Milne-Edwards and Haime divided

the Scleractineae into five sections—Aporosa, Perforata, Rugosa,

Tabulata, and Tubulosa. The two last named have long since

been broken up and their families distributed, some among the

Alcyonaria, other's among the Aporosa. The Rugosa, also termed

the Tetracoralla, held their ground for a long time ; but it has _
,

been shown that the structure of the skeleton of the rugose corals!
does not differ from that of recent corals, and the tetrameral

symmetry, which so many of them exhibit, is to be considered of

less importance, since it has been shown that a hcxameral symmetry
is by no means characteristic of recent corals. Moreover, tlie

tetrameral symmetry is an inconstant feature in Rugosa. The
discovery of Mosclcya latistellata, a reef coral from Wednesday
Island, Torres Straits, leaves no doubt as to the close relationship

of the Astraeidae to the Cyathophyllidae. ' Moseleya is a compound
coral with polygonal calicles, a thin epithcca, a rudimentary theca,

and the cavity of the calicle is filled up nearly to the margin by
tabulae separated by an abundant dissepimental cndotheca. The
septa in adult calicles are numerous and give no indication of

a hexameral arrangement, but in young calicles a tetrameral

symmetry is distinctly visible, owing to the cruciate arrangement

of four larger septa. Moseleya shows decided affinities on the

one hand to a typical Astraeid, such as Frionastnica ; on the other

hand to a Cyathophyllid, such as Ciiathophiilhtm reijuim, and it cannot

be doubted that the Cyathophyllidae and the forms allied to them
can no longer be classified apart as Rugosa, but must be placed

along with or close to the Astraeidae.

There is some doubt as to the distinctness of the sections

Aporosa and Perforata of M. Edwards and Ilaime. The anatomical

features on which the division is based have been referred to above,

but there are corals ranked among the Aporosa in which the theca

is perforated by a few canals, and amongst the Perforata there is

every grade between trabeculate and spongiose theca and septa
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and a comparatively compact structure, the septa being aporose

and the theca and coenenchyme traversed by a sparse canal system.

The distinctness of the section Fungacea may also be called into

question. The characteristic of the group is the presence of

synapticula, which are transverse calcareous bars uniting adjacent

septa. But such transverse bars are to be found in many corals

not included among the Fungacea, e.g. in Stefhanophjlliaformoaissima,

Mich., and in some other Eupsammidae. Fungia, the type of the

Fungacea, is regarded by some a\ithors as a perforate coral ; but

it must not be forgotten that in its young state it is aporose,

and has all the characters of a typical Turbinolid, synapticula

being developed only as

the lip of the calyx ex-

pands to form the char-

acteristic fungiform disc.

This indicates a close re-

lationship between the

Fungidae and the Tur-

binolidae. On the other

hand, thePlesioporitidae,

now included amongst
the Fungacea, are per-

forate corals, and if the

divisions Aporosa and
Perforata are of any
value, they are clearly

out of place. The fol-

lowing classification,

then, is to be regarded

as provisional and likely

to be supplanted at no distant date by an entirely new arrange-

ment. The sub-section Scleractiniae is very rich in genera and
species ; Duncan enumerates 343 genera, without taking account

of the Rugosa. In this place only the more important and familiar

genera will be cited, and the reader in search of further details

is referred to, Duncan (19), Quelch (86), Moseley (82), and to the

British Museum Catalogues of Madreporaria by Brook (12) and
Bernard (13).

[Since this article was written and in proof the work of Dr.

Maria Ogilvie has been published. As a result of an extensive

study of the microscopic characters of recent and extinct corals

she divides the Scleractineae into two sections

—

Zaphrenioidea or

Ilaploplirada and Ci/athophi/Uoidea or Pollaplophrada. The first

section is divided into the sub-sections Coencmhyinata (families

Poritidae, Madreporidae, Focilloporidae, Oculinidae) and Murocorallia

(families Zaphrentidae, Turbinolidae, Amphiastraeidae, Stijlinklae).

24

Fig. XXXIII.

Cj/athophylliim hcxagonum, Goldfuss, from the Devonian
chalk of Gerolstein. Nat. size (from Zittel's Grumhuye der
I'alaeontologie).
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The second section is divided into the sub-sections Septocorallia

(families C'l/athophi/Uidae, Astraeidae, Fungidae) and SpinocoraUio.

(family Eupsammidae). "Whilst recognising the value and sug-

gestiveness of Miss Ogilvie's work, her classification cannot be

adopted here, for it is open to serious criticism. The grounds for

removing the Eupsammidae from the other Perforata seem to

be scarcely sufficient. The sub-section Coenenchymata appears

artificial. The Murocorallia are defined as corals which have

a well-built theca, whose fibrous elements are set in a direction at

right angles to those of the septa. In this group are included the

Turbinolidae, and it .is more than doubtful whether it can be

predicated of all members of this group that they have a theca

separate from the septa. Von Koch has recently shown (102)

that the theca is an independent structure in the larval Caryophyllia,

but as growth proceeds the distinction between the two becomes

lost, and a section through an adult Caryophyllia shows that the

septa are thickened and in contact at their peripheral ends, thus

forming, in the upper moiety of the calyx, at any rate, a so-called

pseudotheca, such as would characterise the group Septocorallia.

For a discussion of the question as to the relations between theca

and septa the reader should refer to the excellent memoir of von

Koch (102).]

Section 1. Aporosa.

Simple or colonial Scleractiueae with solid theca and septa not

perforated by canals ; the theca may be epithecate.

In colonial forms the zooids may be separate

tVoui one another, or, if in organic continuity,

their cavities communicate only by means of

superficial canals in tlie coenosarc. Family 1.

Zaphrentidae. Solitary palaeozoic Scleractineae

with an epithecal wall. Septa well developed,

arranged pinnately with regard to four principal

septii, the main- and counter -septa. Tabulae

present. Vesicular endotheca absent or scanty. No
columella. Genera— Zaphreiitis, Rafinesque and

Clifford; Amplexiu^, M. Edw. and II. ; Owphyma,
Raf. and Clifford ; Strcptelasma, Hall (Figs.

XXXIV. and XXXV.), etc. Family 2. Turbino-

lidae. Solitary Scleractineae, or forming colonies

by gemmation from the bases of the parent zooids

(ir from a stolon-like expansion from the base of

the i)arent zooid. Septa radial not piiniate. In-
Fi(i. XXXIV.

St reptfId.tmii cnrnieujiitn.

Hall, from tli.-i..w<TSilurmn terseptal loculi open to the base, i.e. M'ithout tabulae

8Uo7from^Zi^'teir""
^"^^

o*" dissepiments. Siin-F.VMILY 1. Flabellinae.

The wall is ei)ithecate. Genera— Flabellum,

Lesson ; Duncaiiia, Pourtales ; Schizocijathus, Pourtales ; lihizotrochiui,

M. Edw. and H. ; Plcurocyathus, Moseley ; iJesmojfhyllum, Ehrenb. ;
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Blastotrochus, M. Edw. and H. ; Placocrjathus, M. Edw. The existence

of an epithecate wall, with which is correlated the absence of a perisarc

is sufficient to separate the Flaliellinae from other Turbinolidae, and
the same feature brinies them into relationship with the Zaphrentidae.

Further researches may lead to the inclusion of several forms now classed

as Turbinolinae amongst the Flabellinae. Flabellum variabile and

Flacotrochus laevis reproduce themselves asexually by a process of strobil-

isation, and Blastotrochus nutrix gives rise to lateral deciduous buds

(see Semper, 91). Sub-Family 2. Tcrbixolixae. Group 1. Simplices.

The zooids solitary. Genera

—

Smilotrochus, M. Edw. and H. ; Turhinolw,

M. Edw. and H. ; Trochocyathus, M. Edw. and H. ; Caryophyllia, Lamarck
;

Stephanotrochus, Moseley. Group 2. Gemmantes. Colonies are formed

by gemmation from the bases of the parent zooids. Genera

—

Coenocyathus,

M. Edw. (Recent and Tertiary) ; Gemmulatroduis, Duncan. Group 3.

Reptaxtes. Buds are formed from a stolon-like expansion of the base

2^ '

Fig. XXXV.

Schematic representation of the calyx
of a Zaphrentid seen from below, c, main
septum; (i, counter- septum ; tt, trans-
verse septa ; (</, chief quadrant ; gq,
counter quadrant. The numbers indicate
the order in which the septa are fonned.
In the chief quadrants the secondary
sejita radiate from the chief septum, the
most recently formed lying nearest to the
transverse septa, the oldest nearest to the
chief septum. In the counter quadrants
the secondary septa radiate from the
transverse septa, and the most recently
formed are nearest to the counter septum.

of the parent zooid. Genera

—

Polycyathus, Duncan; Agelecyathns,

Duncan. Family 3. Occlinidae. Aporosa, forming irregular branching
colonies. Asexual multiplication by mural budding. The walls of the

corallites increase in thickness exogenously, the thickening (coenenchyme)
being due to the activity of the calicoblastic layer of the edge-zone. Genera—Neohelia, Moseley ; Lophohelia, ^I. Edw. and H. ; Oculina, M. Edw. and
H. ; ^Ujlophora, M. Edw. and H. ; Madracis, M. Edw. and H. Family 4.

PociLLOPORiDAE. Colonial Aporosa with tabulae. Two larger septa,

axial and abaxial, are present, and traces of ten smaller septa. Genera

—

Pocillopora, Lamarck ; Seriatopora, Lamarck. For an account of these

two genera see Moseley (81) and Fowler (25). In Seriatopora s^ibulata

there are twelve mesenteries, of which those corresponding to 1, 1 ; 2,

2 ; 3, 3 ; 4, 4 in Rhodactis and Maniciua (see above, p. 43) are longer

than the others, but only 1, 1 bear filaments. Family 5. Astraeidak.
Simple or colonial Aporosa with dissepimental or vesicular endotlieca

;

with or without tabulae. A solid intercalicular coenenchyme rarely

developed. An epilheca surrounds the base of massive and Mieandroid
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forms, but only surrounds individual corallites in simple or branching

forms. Sub-Family 1. Astraetnae. A. Simplices. Genera

—

Trocho-

smilia, M. Edw. and H. ; I'lacosmilia, M. Edw. and H., etc. B. Reptantes.

Genera

—

Cylicia, M. Edw. and H. ; Astrangia, M. Edw. and H, C.

Gemmantes. Genera

—

Cladocora, M. Edw. and H. ; Goniocora, M.
Edw. and H. (Trias, Lias, and Oolite), etc. D. Caespitosae. Genera—Eusmilia, M. Edw. and H. ; Mussa, Oken. E. Contiuentes. Genera

Fiti. x.\.\vi.

1.—Vertical .section through the coruUuiii of CiiryniihyHia Smithii, sliowiii}; the tlicca,

septa, jMili, cuhiiiiclla.

2.—View of .
'Ill individual of the same .sjiecies from above.

3.

—

FIiiIhIIkiii iHitnijonirhum, a si)ecimen viewed from the side.

4.—The same viewed from alwve.
6.—Enlarged view of an axial calicle, with surrounding calicles, from a bninchlet of

JIadrepoiii. The i)erforaU! cliaracter of the theca and coenenchynie is well seen.

0.—View of a portion of a colony of (JaUirea lajierousiaiut, showing corallites jirojecting

from an abundant peritheca.

—Euphijllia, M. Edw. and H. ; Diploria, M. Edw. and H. ; Afauicina,

Ehrb. ; Ma-andrina, Lam. ; Coeloria, M. Edw. and IL ; Hiidnophom, M.

Edw. and H. F. Aj,'^lomeratae fissiparante.s. Genera

—

Facia, Oken;
Goniastrcva, M. Edw. and 11. G. A<;i,domoratae gemmantes. Genera

—

l{eliastr(va, M. Edw. and II. ; Echinopora, Dana ; Galaxea, Oken
;

hastririi, M. Edw. and II. (Trias, Cretaceous, Miocene); Miridiua, Ehrb.

For a fuller account of the Astraeinae f=ee Duncan (19). Ogilvie (84a) has

recently broken up the Astraeinae, sejuiraling the Eusmilinae, M. Edw.

and II., from them and placing the Trochosmiliacea, M. Edw. and H.,
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among the Turbinolidae ; Euphyllia and Rliipidogyra and their allies

form a new family, the Amphiastraeidae ; Galaxea is placed in Khinzinger's

family, the Stylinidae. See her paper, pp. 159-167. Sud-F.vmily 2.

Cy.vthophyllixae. Solitary and colonial Astraeidae, never Ma-android.

Tabulae and vesicular endotheca present. Genera
—Moseleya, Quelch ; CyathophyUnm, Goldfuss

(Devonian, Carboniferous, and Permian). SuB-

F.\MILY 3. Staurinae. The septa show a

marked tetrameral arrangement. No columella.

Genus

—

Stauria, M. Edw. (Upper Silurian).

Scb-Family 4. Cystiphyllidae. Septa rudi-

mentary ; calicles filled with vesicular endotheca.

Genera

—

Cystiphyllum, Lonsdale (Silurian and

Devonian) ; Micheliiiia, de Kon. (Carboniferous).

In the sub-family Goinophyllinae the calyx is

])rovided with a movable calcareous operculum.

Genera

—

Gonioiihyllum, M. Edw. and H. (Silur-

ian) ; the operculum formed of four paired pieces,

attached to the four sides of the lip of the calyx

and reaching with their pointed ends to the

centre. Rhkophyllnnx, Lindstrom (Silurian)
;

the operculum simple, semicircular, with a

median ridge on its inner face, and numerous striae parallel to it.

C'alceola, Lam. ; the operculum thick with a stout median septum

and numerous feebly developed secondary septa.

Following Quelch the Cystiphyllidae are here placed with the

Astraeidae. Ogilvie,Avhilst remarking on their affinities with the Astraeidae,

places the Cystiphyllidae in the same group as the Eupsammidae under

the name Spinocorallia, loc. cit. pp. 324, 325.

Fig. XXXVll.

C'alceola sandalina, Lam.,
from tlie Devonian of the Eifel.

Nat. size (from Zittel).

Section 2. Fungacea.

Solitary or colonial Scleractiniae. Septa united by synapticula, which

cross the interseptal loculi and perforate the mesenteries.

Family 1. Plesiofungidae. Colonial or simple Fungacea. Septa

generally solid and imperforate ; united by synapticula. Genera

—

Sider-

astrcea, Blainv. ; Thamnastriva, Lesauvage ; Lophoserii', M. Edw. and H. ;

Agaricid, Lamarck. Family 2. Fcngidae. Simiile or colonial Fungacea
;

usually depressed or discoid. Theca more or less synapticulate. Group 1.

Solitary Fuiigidae. Genera

—

Fuiujia, Dana ; IHafungia, Duncan ; Micra-

bacia, M. Edw. antl H. The young form of Fungia is fixed, and either

solitary or colonial, resembling in all its characters a turbinolid, such as

Caryophyllia. The fixed form developed from the ovum is called a tropho-

zooid. The free discoid adult, or anthocyathus is formed by the expansion

of the upper part of the calicle of the trophozooid. "When tliis has

acquired a disc shape, and its septa are united by synapticula, it is detached

from the pedicle {aiithocaulns) f(jrmed by the rest of the trophozooid, and
is set free as an adult Fungia. Three or four anthocyathi may be formed

in succession from one trophozooid. For details the reader should refer
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to Stutclibury (93), Semper (91), and Bourne (8). Group 2. Colonial

Fungidae. Genera

—

Hidornitra, Dana ; Cnjiitabacia, M. Edw. and H.

;

Hcrpolitha, Eschholtz. Famh-Y 3. Cycloseridae. Simple or colonial

Fiingacea, in which the wall is not perforated. Genera

—

Trochoseris, M.

Edw. and H. ; Cydoseris, M. Edw. and H. ; Bathyacti.% ^Moseley
;

rsaimnoseris, M. Edw. and H. ; Podoseris, Duncan ; Cijittlioseris, il. Edw.

and H. (Cretaceous and Eocene) ; Mycedium, Oken ; Lejitoseris, M. Edw.

and H. ; Stcplmnaria, Yerrill. Family 4. Anabaciadae. Genus

—

Annbada, d'Orb. Family 5. Plesioporitidae. Septa trabeculate and

perforate. Genera

—

LeptnjAyllia, Reuss. (Jurassic and Cretaceous) ; Cyclo-

lites, Lamk. (Jurassic and Cretaceous) ; Mczandroseris, Rousseau (Recent).

This classification of the Fungacea can hardly he considered satis-

factory, and requires revision after an extended study of the anatomy

and development of different forms. The characteristic of the group is

the presence of synapticula, but this would lead to the inclusion of the

genus Stephanophyllia, Mich., which has been shown by Fowler (26) to

possess true synapticula. The Fungacea, as above classified, are connected

with the Aporosa, on the one hand, through the Plesiofungidae, and

with the Perforata, on the other hand, through the Plesioporitidae. But

it should not be forgotten that the young Fungia is a typical Aporose

coral, and it is probable that the Fungacea will have to be broken up

into two groups, which will belong respectively to the Aporosa and the

Perforata, the presence of synapticula being a character of insufficient

importance to justify the formation of a section Fungacea.

Section 3. Perforata.

Scleractiniae with a corallum composed chiefly or wholly of porous

coenenchyma. The coelentera of .the zooids composing a colony com-

municate by means of coenenchyma! canals.

Family 1. Pa psammidae. Simple or colonial Perforata ; septa in

several cycles ; the principal cycles imjierforate. Genera

—

Htephanophyllia,

Michelin ; Lcptopeniis, !Moseley ; Balannphyllia, S. Wood ; Eupsammia,

M. Eilw. and H. ; Hcteropsammia, M. Edw. and H. ; Vendraphyllia,

M. Edw. and H. ; Astroidcs, Blaiiiv. ; Rhodopsammia, Yerrill. Family 2.

Madreporidae. Colonial Perforata with abundant coenenchyma, scarcely

distinct from walls of corallites. Septa often porous and reduced.

Genera

—

Miuhepora, Linn. ; Turbinaria, Oken ; Astraeopora, Blainv.
;

Mondpora, (iHioy and G. ; A)iacro2}ora, Ridley. The genus Madrepora

is exceedingly rich in species. For an account of the Madreporidae, see

Brook (12). F'amily 3. I^oritidae. Colonial Perforata with trabcculate

M'pta. Genera

—

I'oritts, M. Edw. and H. ; Synaraa, Yerrill ; Goniopora,

(i>uuy and G. ; Hhodanru, M. Edw. and 11. ; Aliiopora, Quoy and Gaim.,

etc.
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Addendum.

Since this article was written, the author has studied the structure and

formation of the calcareous skeleton in a number of different genera of

Anthozoa with the view of deciding the question whether the skeleton of

the Scleractiniae is composed of entoplastic spicules as von Heider and

Ogilvie assert, or whether it is an ectoplastic product as described by von

Koch. The results of these investigations may be briefly summed up as

follows :—In all the Alcyonaria except Heliopora the calcareous skeleton

consists of spicules, a "spicule" being the entoplastic product of a single

cell or of a coenocyte. The spicule is covered by a sheath of organic

substance, and its axis is traversed by an organic thread or bundle of

threads from which other organic threads radiate outwards and are
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attached to the spicule sheath. The inorganic constituents of the
spicule show a complex, fibro- crystalline structure, the component
crystalline fibres always being oriented in a definite manner with
regard to the organic threads. In Hdioiwra the skeleton is not spicular

but lamellar, resembling in structure that of the Scleractinian corals. It

is not formed of a number of fused spicules, but is secreted by a special

layer of cells derived from the ectoderm and called calicoblasts. The
calicoblasts are separated from the corallum by a fine membrane. At
intervals in the layer of calicoblasts and lying among them are peculiar

structures which will be called desmocytes. These are wedge-shaped
bodies, with their narrower ends attached to the mesogloea, their broader
ends attached to the corallum. They exhibit a faint but distinct

longitudinal striation, which is not due to the presence of needles of

carbonate of lime. The desmocytes are most abundant in the older parts

of the colony, and are absent or only represented by early stages ot

development in those parts where coral growth is most active. There
can be no doubt that the desmocytes of Heliopora are homologous with
the similar structures in Scleractinian corals, discovered by von Heider
and called by him calicoblasts. After examination of a large number of

Scleractiniae the present writer found that (1) the corallum is everywhere
clothed by a layer of cells either rounded, columnar, or fused together,

which form the true calicoblastic layer
; (2) that the calicoblastic layer is

sei)arated from the corallum by a fine membrane
; (3) that desmocytes (von

Heider's calicoblasts) occur at widely separated intervals in the calicoblastic

layer, except along the lines of insertion of the mesenteries, where they are

numerous and closely crowded together
; (4) that each desmocyte is the

product of a single cell; (5) that the striationa of the desmocytes are not
due to the presence of spicules of carbonate of lime as von Ileider

supposed, since they give none of the optical effects of crystals
; (6) that

desmocytes do not occur in the regions of most active coral growth. The
conclusion arrived at is that the desmocytes, both in Hdiopora and the
Scleractiniae, have no share in coral' formation, but serve, as Fowler
suggested, to attach the soft tissues to the corallum. A study of the
costal spines of Madrepora rosacea showed that the carbonate of lime
secreted by the calicoblasts is deposited in the form of minute crystals on
the far side of the limiting membrane which separates the calicoblasts

from the corallum. These minute crystals are oriented conformably to

the crystalline structure of the previously existing corallum, and eventually
become merged into its structure. Thus von Koch's view that the corallum
is secreted by the calicoblastic layer derived from the ectoderm is shown
to be correct (see Quart. Jour. Micro. Sci. vol. xli. 1899, p. 449).

I
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Aristotle, 2

asexual reproduction in

corals, 66

Asiphonacea, 29
Astraeidae, 70, 73
Astraeinae, 74
Astraeopora, 76
Astrangia, 74
Astroides, 76
— development of, 63
Audouin, 4

Aidactinia, 60
autozooid, 11, 30
^jj(/e?-«, 18, 19, 26
axis, of Pei^natulids, 30
— development of, 32

Balanophyllia, 76
liarathrobius, 25
basal disc, 38
— plate, 62
Bafhyadis, 76
linthyanthus, 57
Balhygiirgia, 28
Bathypathes, 57
Bathyptilum, 34
Bebryce, 28
Belon, 2
Beneden, P. J. van, 4
— E. van, 50, 52
Bernard, 71

bilateral symmetry, 43
biradial symmetry, 44
Blastotrodius, 66, 73
Boccone, 3

Bourne, 22, 62, 76
Boveri, 44, 46, 47

Briareidae, 18, 25

Briarcinae, 25
Briareum, 25
Brook, 57, 71

budding, 16, 67
Bunodes, 42, 60
Bunodinae, 60

calamus, 30
calcai-eous skeleton, 12
Calceola, 75
calicoblast, 66
Calliadis, 60
Callisis, 28
C(dlistej)ha)U(s, 28
Callozostriiiae, 28

Callozostron, 28
Calypterinus, 28
C(dyptrophora, 28
CalyptrojJhorinae, 28
canal system, 68
capituluni, 44
Capnea, 60
Carijoa, 30
Carlgren, 52
Caryophyllia, 62, 63, 72
Cavernularia , 34
Cavermdarinae, 34

Cavolini, 4

Ceratoisidinae, 28
Ceratoisis, 28
Cere us, 60
Ccrianthidea, 51, 57
Cerianthus, 51, 57
Chaetdes, 37
Chadetidae, 37
Chironepthya, 25
Chitonadis, 60
Chondractinia, 60
Chrysogorgia, 28
cinclides, 41

Cirrhipathcs, 57
Cirrhipathinac, 57
Cladadis, 60
C/mfocora, 74
Cladopathes, 57
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Clavella, 34
Clavularia, 20
cnidoblasts, 9

coelenteron, 5

Codogonjia, 18, 30
Coelogorgidae, 30
Coeloria, 74
Coenenchymata, 71
coeneuchyine, 67
VoeiLocyathus, 73
coenosarc, 66
Coenotheccdia, 19, 35
columella, 62
column, in Zoantharia, 38
Coluianaria, 22
Columnariidae, 22
Comadis, 59
couchula, 48
Corallidae, 18, 25
Corallii)wr})hidae, 60
Corallimorphinae, 60
Cora/limorphus, 60
CoralHum, 25
Coninlaria, 20
Cornidariidae, 20
Corticifera, 58
Corynactinae, 60
Corynactis, 60
costae, 62
Crambactinae, 61
Crambadis, 61

Cryptabacia, 76
Cryptodemlrimie, 61

Cryptodendron, 61

Cryptoparamera, 59
Cuvier, 4

Cyathophyllidae, 70
CyaUwphyUinae, 75
Cyothophylloidea, 71
Cyatliopliyllum, 70, 75
Cyathoseris, 76
cycles, of mesenteries, 42
Cyclolites, 76
Cydoseridae, 76
Cydoserlt, 76
Uylicia, 74
Cystiphyllidae, 75
Cystiphyllum, 75

Dana, 4

Dunielssenia, 28
Dasyijorgia, 28
Dasygorgidae, 18, 28
Detulradidai; 61
Jh'Hdnibiiir/iia, 58
Dfiiih-iibradiiidae, 53, 58
Dendmphyllia, 76
Desmophyllum, 72
Desor, 4

development, of Alcyonaria,

13

Diafungia, 75
dimorphism, 11

Diploria, 74
Discosoma, 60
Discosominaf, 60
Dissepiments, 63
division, in Scleractiuia,

dorsum, 7

Z)n/a, 25
Dubenia, 34
Duncan, 70, 71

Dunmnia, 72
Duva, 25

Echinopora, 74
ectoderm, 5
edge-zone, 64
Edwardsia, 44, 58
Edwardsiidea, 58
Ehrenberg, 4

Ellis, 4

endoderm, 5
eudotheca, 63
entocoele, 41

epitheca, 62
epithelio- muscular cells,

Epizoanthus, 58
equal division, 69
Esper, 4

Engorgia, 28
Eumiiricea, 28
Eunepthya, 25
Eunicea, 28
Hiniicella, 28
Euphyllio, 74
Eupsammia, 76
Eupsammidae, 71, 76
EusmUia, 74
exocoele, 41

Favia, 74
Fuvtmtcs, 22
Farositidae, 22
Flabellinae, 72
Flabdlnm, 72, 73
Fowler, 62
/'«//(', 25
Fiingiicea, 71, 75
Fiingia, 66, 71, 75
Funiaduia, 34
Funictdinidae, 33, 34

O'alaxea, 67, 74

ganglion-cells, 10
gemmation, 66, 69
(Jcmiiiulatrodiiui, 73
Orphyra, 61

Oerseiniu, 25
(t'er3emioj)sis, 25
Gesner, 2
gland-cells, 10

10

Godefroyia, 34
Uonadinia, 48, 59
GoHudinidae, 59
gonads, 40
(JOndid, 34
GiJnduUdae, 33, 34

66 Goniastrcea, 74
Goniocora, 74

(loniophylli)iae, 75
Goniophyllum, 75
Goniopora, 76
Gorgonia, 28
— development of, 14
Gorgoiiidae, 18, 28

Haddon, 7

Haime, 4, 70
Ilaimea, 15
Haimeidae, 15

Halcampa, 43, 44, 59
Halcampinae, 59
Halipteris, 34
Halisceptruin, 34
Halomilra, 76
Hapliiphracia, 71
IlaHfu, 15
Heider, A. von, 62
Hdiastroea, 74
Hdiolites, 36
HdioUtidae. 36
lldiopora, 36
Hdinporidae, 19, 36
Herpetolitha, 76
Hertwig. 0., 4

Hertwig, R., 4

Ilcteropsajinnia, 76
Heteroxenia, 17, 23
]Iexadi)iia, 10
llexadiniae, 59
Hickson, 22
llydnophoru, 74
llymeiiogorgia, 28

Ilicigorgia, 25
Ilyunthidae, 59
Ilyanthinae, 59
llyanthus, 59
Imperato, 3

/x(i,itrail, 74
/.MV/rtf, 18. 28
Isiddla, 28
hidinnc, 28
/i/«, 28

Johnston, J., 2
Jungerseu, 30

Keroeides, 25
Klunzinger, 26
Koch, G. von, 4, 26, 61

I Kolliker, A. von, 5
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Kophobelemnon, 34
Kophobelemnonidae, 34
Kowalevsky, 4

Lacaze-Duthiers, H. de, 4,

25
Lamarck, 4

Lamouroiix, 4

Leiojmtlies, 53, 55, 58
Lciapafhidac, 58
Leioptilum, 34
Lemnalia, 25
Lep(02)eni(s, 76
LcptopJti/llia, 76
Leiitoptilum. 34
Leptdseris, 76
LeucocUa, 25
Lipii.inemidae, 61

Lituaria, 34
Lituariaae, 34
Lobel, 2

Lohophytum, 24
Lophogorgku 28
Lophohdia, 69, 73
Lophoseris, 75
Lyellia, 36
Li/(jomorpha, 34

M'Miirrich, 49, 50
inacroineseuteries, 48, 49

Mucmtifjx'., 58
niacrotype, 51

Madracis, 73
Madrepora, 76
Madreporaria, 45
Madrepioridae, 76
Maandrina, 74
Ml' 'i.ndmseris, 76
Malucactiniae, 55, 59

MammUifera, 58
Manicina, 43, 45, 63, 74
Marsilli, 3

Me{/(dactis, 61

Melitodes, 25
Melitodidae, 25
Mendina, 74
mesenterial filaments, 9, 37,

40
mesenteries, 8
— in Alcyonaria, 11
— in Antipathidea, 54
— in Cerianthidea, 53— in Zoantharia, 37-39,

41
— in Zoanthidea, 51

mesogloea, 6, 10
metarachis, 31

Michelinia, 75
Micrabacia, 75
microniesenteries, 48, 49
Microptdum, 34

Microtypa, 58
microtype, 51

Milne-Edwards, 4, 70
Mimauleae, 48
Monaulidae, 59
Monoxeuia, 15
Monticidiporidae, 37
Montipora, 76
Mupsea, 28
Mopseinae, 28
Mopsella, 25

Moseley, 4, 36, 71

Moseleya, 70, 75
Muriceidue, 28
Murocorcdlia, 71
muscle-banners, 11, 39
muscular layer, 9

J/Kssrt, 69, 74
Mycedium, 76

Xaniwdendron, 24
nematocysts, 9

Neohelia, 73
nephridia, 7

Nepthya, 24
Nepthyidae, 18, 24
nervous layer, 9

Octactiniae, 1

Ocv.Una, 73
Oculinidae, 73
Ogilvie, Miss, 56, 62, 71,

74, 75
Ompkyma, 72
Gractidae, 59
Oractis, 49, 59
Ovid, 2

Prt/i, 62
Palythoa, 58
Paractinia, 60
Paractininae, 60
Paractis, 60
Paragonjia, 25
Paralcyonimii, 24
Paramera, 57
Paramuricca, 28
Parane2ithya, 25
Paranthns. 60
Parautipathes, 57
Pararachides, 31
Piu-inis, 25
Pavonuria, 34
Peadiia, 48, 59
Pcachiinae, 59
Pennatida, 34
Pennatulacea, 30
PennatuUdae, IS, 33, 34

Pennatidinae, 34

Perforata, 65, 76
peristome, 38

Payssonel, 3
Phellia, 60
Phycogonjia, 28
PhyUactinae, 61
Phijllactis, 61

Phymanthidae, 61
Phyvianthus, 61
physa, 44
pinnae, 31

Placocyathus, 73
]'lacosmi/ia, 74
Placotrockus, 73
Plasmopora, 36
Platycaidos, 28
PkUygorgia, 28
Plesiofungidae, 75
PlesiiipKirilidae, 71, 76
Pleurocondlium, 25
Pleurocyatlms, 72
Plexaura, 28
Plexaurella, 28
Plexauridae, 28
Pliny, 2

Plumarella, 28
Pocillopora, 73
Pocilloporidae, 73
Podoseris, 76
PoUcella, 34
Polkqjlophracta, 71
Polycyathvs, 73
Pvlyopidae, 61
Polyopis, 46, 61
polyp, 4

Pi)/ysiphonif(, 61

Polystomidium, 61
Porites, 76
Poritidae, 76
Pratz, 56
Primnoa, 28
PrimnoeUa, 28
Primnoidae, 18, 28
Primnuinae, 28
Primnoisis, 28
Prionnstrwa, 70
Proactiniae, 58
Projwra, 36
prorachis, 31

Protalcyonacca, 1

5

Protocaididae, 34
Protocaidon, 33, 34
Protoptdidae, 34
Proiopidum, 34
/'sammogorgia, 28
Psannnoseris, 76
Pseudaxonia, 18, 19, 25
Pteroeidcs, 34
Pteroeididae, 34

Pteropnthcs, 57
Ptdosarcus, 34

Quelch, 56, 70, 71, 75
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Reaumur, 3

relatiousbips of Zoautharia,

55, 56
Renilla, 13, 14, 34
Benillidae, 33, 34
respiratory system, 7

Rhizophyllum, 75
Rhizotrochus, 72
Rhodactinae, 61

Rhodadis, 43, 61

RJiodartea, 76
Rhodopsammia, 66, 76
Roudelet, 2

Riittekeu's muscle, 40
Rugosa, 56

Saccanthus, 57
Sagartia, 42, 60
Sivjartinae, 59
Sarakka, 24
Sarcodictyon, 17, 20
Sarcophianthidae, 61

Sarcojihia nthiis, 61

Sarcophyllum, 34
Sarcophytun, 24
Sars, 4

SavaijUa, 61

Saviguy, 4

scapus, 30, 44
Schizocyathu^, 72
Schizopathes, 57
Schizopathinae, 57
Sderactiniac, 55, 61

Sclcrisis, 28
Srlenibelemnon, 34

L^-lerogorgia, 25
Sclerogargidae, 18, 25
Scleionepthya, 25
Scleroptilum, 34
Scytalium, 34
i>cyti>phorifs, 48, 59

Semper, 76
tSem2)cri7ia, 25
sense-cells. 9

septa, 8, 62
Stptocorallia, 72
Seriatopora, 73
Shaw, 3

iSiryi/nidae, 61

Sicyonis, 47, 61

Siderastrmt, 75
Siebold, C. von, 4

8ii)honoglyphe, 7

tiiphnnogorgia., 25
iSiji/totnnjorginae, 25
siphonozooiils, 11, 30
skcletou, 13, 37

SiiiUotrodius, 73
solenia, 14, 16
Solenocaulon, 25
Spltenopidae, 58
Sp/ieniipiis, 58
.Spoiigiiiderma, 25
Spongioderminae, 25
Spongodes, 24
Spimgodinae, 24
Starhyodes, 28
StackypitHidae, 34
Stac/iyptiiian, 34
Stauria, 56, 75
StauriHue, 75
Stelechotokea, 19, 28
SteneUa, 28
Stenogorgia, 28
Stenopora, 22
Stiphanactis, 61

Stephanaria, 76
Stephanophyllia, 71, 76
Stephanotrochns, 73
Stichopathes, 57
Stolonifera, 19
stouioilaeum, 7, 38
Streptelasma, 56, 72
Stutchbury, 76
Sfyiatida, 34
Styiohelemnon, 34
Stylophora, 73
Suberia, 25
Sitberogorgia, 25
sulculus, 7, 37
sulcus, 7, 11, 37

Swift ia, 28
Syiiipodiiim, 17, 20
Symdcyiinacea, 15

synapticula, 63
Synarcea, 76
Syringolites, 22
Syriiigopora, 21

Syringoporidae, 21

Tabernaemontanus, 3
tabulae, 63
Taractea, 61

Taxiputhes, 57
TrnZ/rt, 46, 61

Tealiidae, 61
Tdestidae, 29
TVto/o, 18, 30
tentacles, 5, 37
Tetracondla, 56
Thahtssianf/iidae, 61

T/talassianthiiKic, 61

T/i(d(issitnt(/iiis, 61

Thamnaslrau, 75

tlieca, 62
TViecw. 37
Thecidae, 36
Theophrastus, 2
Thmuirella, 28
Tilaiiideitm, 25
Tournefort, 3

Trembley, 3

Triadis, 61

Trichipti/um, 34
Trochocyathus, 73
Troc/ioseri.% 76
Troc/t usiit ilia,74
tropliozooid, 66, 75
Tubipora, 21

TubijMtridai; 21
Turbinaria, 76
Turbinolia, 73
Turbiiiolidae, 71, 72
Turbinvlinae, 73
Tylopathes, 57

Umbellula, 34
UmbeUulidae, 33, 34
unequal division, 69

Vaugbau-Thompsou, 4
ventrum, 7

VerdiUidae, 33, 34
Verdillum, 34
Villogorgia, 28
Virgidaria, 34
Virgularidue, 33, 34
Virgtdarinae, 34
Voeringia, 25

Wilson, E, B., 4

Wilson, H. v., 63
Wotton, 2

Wrightdla, 25

AV/iirt. 17, 23
A'l'iiiidae, 17, 23
Xiphigorgia, 28

Zaphrentidae, 71, 72
Zajjhrentis, 72
Ziiphrentoidea, 71
ZiKiidharia, 37
Zounthidaf, 58
Zminthidea, 49, 58
ZiHt titlilts, 58
zoochlorellae, 10
zooitl, 5

zoophytes, 2

zooxanthellac, 10



CHAPTER YII.

THE CTENOPHORA.l

CLASS CTENOPHORA.

Sub-Class 1. Tentaculata.

Order 1. Cydippidea.

,, 2. Lobata.

,, 3. Cestoidea.

„ 4. Platyctenea.

Sub-Class 2. Nuda.

Order 5. Beroidea.

Under the name Ctenophora is comprised a small assemblage of

organisms, pelagic in habit, characterised by a well-marked biradial

symmetry, the possession of rows of swimming plates formed of

modified cilia, and a transparent gelatinoid body. The majority

of authors classify the Ctenophora as an aberrant group of the

Coelentera, the architecture of the body being compared with

that of a Hydromedusa ; on the other hand, several authors have

claimed affinities between the Ctenophora and Turbellarian worms.

It will be most convenient to describe the structure and develop-

ment of a typical form of the group, and to discuss its phylogeny
afterwards.

Though the Ctenophora are universally distributed and are

especially abundant in warm seas, they were not recognised until

1671, and then they were observed, not in warm or temperate

seas, but in the neighbourhood of Spitzbergen by a ship's surgeon

named Friedrich Martens. Nearly a century later, in 1756, they

were again discovered at Jamaica by Patrick Brown, and two
species were included in the tenth edition of the Systema Naturae

under the names Vohox heroe and Volvox hicaudatus. Since the

beginning of the present century Ctenophora have been found

and studied in all quarters of the globe. They attracted the

1 By G. C. Bourue, .ALA.
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attention of the earlier zoological circumnavigators, Peron, Lesueur,

Quoy, Gaimard, and Chamisso ; and in 1829 Eschscholtz assigned

to them the systematic position near the Medusae, which they

have retained ever since. After Eschscholtz the Ctenophora were
studied by many observers, particularly by Leuckhart, Kolliker,

Gegenbauer, Fol, L. Agassiz, and Allman, and lately they have been

more closely studied by Kowalevsky, A. Agassiz, Metschnikoff,

and especially by Chun, whose monograph, forming the first

volume of the Fauna and Flora of the Gulf of Naples, is the

standard treatise on the subject.

The fundamental structure of the Ctenophora may con-

veniently be studied in two species, which may be procured in

abundance off the English coasts in the spring, summer, and
autumn months, Pleurohrachia pileus, Fabr. ( = P. rhododadyla,

Agassiz), and Hormiphora j^hmiosa, Agassiz.

The body is ovoid, and in Hormiphora it tapers somewhat
towards one end, on which is placed a Avide aperture compressed

from side to side ; this is the mouth. At the opposite end of the ]
body is a shallow depression containing a sense organ of char-

acteristic structure. The line connecting mouth and sense organ

is the chief axis of the body ; the extremity, at which the mouth
is placed, is distinguished as the oral pole, the opposite extremity

as the aboral or sensory pole.

The surface of the body is beset with eight meridional rows

of modified ectoderm, bearing very long cilia, fused together and
so disposed as to form a series of swimming plates called combs
or ctenes. The meridional rows are termed ribs or costae,

and they divide the body into octants. In both Hormiphora

and Pleurohrachia they begin at some little distance from the

aboral pole, in Hormiphora they extend downwards over about

two-thirds of the body, in Pleurohrachia pileus they reach down-
wards nearly to the mouth. On either side of the body, in

an interspace between two costae, is a pouch leading into a

considerable cavity hollowed out in the gelatinous body. From
each pouch projects a tentacle, a long solid filament furnished with

numerous accessory filaments.

The mass of the body is composed of a gelatinous substance,

so transparent that the main features of the internal anatomy
may be studied without dissection. The mouth leads into a

tolerably spacious sac which, like the mouth itself, is compressed

from side to side. This sac, usually called the stomach, is developed

as a secondary invagination of the epiblast, and is therefore a

stomodaeum. It extends upwards for some two-thirds of the way
towards the aboral pole, and there opens by a small orifice into a

second sac, the infundihubun, which is also compressed from side to

side, but in a plane at right angles to the first. Following Claus's
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terminology (9), the plane in which the stomodaeum is compressed
will be called the sagittal, that in which the infundibulum is com-
pressed the transverse plane. As the tentacles lie at cither end of

the transverse plane, the latter is sometimes called the tentacular

plane.

As the whole plan of the Ctenophoran body is dominated by
these two planes lying at right angles to one another, it wall be

convenient to refer the position of other organs to them. Accord-

TSSC. ^^^__
^

" CSS.

3. 4.
Fio. I.— All the figures are of Pleurohrachia piku.''.

1.—The animal has been cut in half vertically rather to one side of the transverse plane
st, stomodaeum ; i, infundibulum ; ic, infundibular canal ; stc, stomod.eal canals ; trc, transverse
canal, on which are seen the cut ends of the secondary canals ; tb, tentacle base ; tsh, tentacle
sheatli.

2.—The animal has been similarly cut in half in the sagittal plane, a, sub-sensory am-
pullae ; mc, meridional canals ; ssc, sub-sapittal and, sir, sub-transverse gastrovascular canals.

3.—View of the gastrovascular system in an animal cut across just above the level of the
infundibulum. Lettering as before.

4.—View oftheaboral aspect of P/enro^rac?iui showing the central otolith mass, the polar
fields, I'f; the four ampullae and two excretory openings, the eight ciliated furrows, the
costao and the fringed tentacles; C5S, sub-sagittal and, rtr, sub-transverse costae.

5.—Diagram illustrating the symmetry of a cydippiform Ctenophore. .S.S, sagittal axi-s ; TT,
transverse axis ; ssa, sub-sagittal radii ; tra, sub-transverse nidii.

ingly, organs which are adjacent to the sagittal plane will be

called suh-sagittal, those which are adjacent to the transverse plane

will be called sub-transverse.

The infundibulum is lined by endoderm, and is the true

25
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enteron, though the process of digestion is, for the most part,

carried on in the stomodaeum, which is provided in its upper

portion with a pair of longitudinal thickenings, the stomodaeal

folds, serving to increase its surface. The products of digestion

pass into the infundibulum, and are thence distributed to all parts

of the body by canals which, taken collectively, constitute the

gastrovascular system. The gastrovascular canals, like the infundi-

bulum, are lined with endoderm.

We may conveniently distinguish two sets of canals—vertical

and horizontal. The vertical canals consist of a pair running

mouthwards, and a single axial vessel passing towards the aboral

pole. The former are blind diverticula running down, one on each

flattened side of the stomodaeum, and ending in the neighbour-

hood of the mouth (Fig. I. 1, 2, sk). The aboral vessel runs

straight towards the sense organ, bifurcates at a short distance

below it, and each branch again divides to form a pair of small

sacs or ampullae which lie immediately below the ectoderm, and

underneath the aboral sense organ. Each of the ampullae lies

in one of the angles formed by the intersection of the sagittal and

transverse planes. Two of them are closed sacs, but two, lying

diagonally opposite to one another, open to the surface by small

pores in the neighbourhood of the polar fields. It is a rule, with-

out exception, in the Ctenophora that, if the animal is viewed from

the sagittal aspect, the ampulla farthest from the spectator on the

left, and the one nearest to him on the right, open by these so-called

excretory pores (Fig. I. 4, and Fig. 11. 1, exii).

The horizontal gastrovascular canals serve to place the infundi-

bulum in connection with the bases of the tentacles, and with the

eight meridional canals which run immediately beneath the costae.

A single pair of wide vessels, lying in the transverse plane, starts

from the infundibulum at the level of its opening into the stomo-

daeum. Each transverse vessel, after a short couisc, bifurcates at

a wide angle, and its l)ranches again divide, forming on either

side of the body four canals, two of which are sub-sagittal and two

sub-transverse (Fig. T. 3, 5). Each canal passes direct to a costa,

and beneath it is produced orally and aborally into a long diver-

ticulum which lies immediately below the costa and ends blindly,

forming the sub-costal meridional canal. The gonads are developed

on the walls of these sub-costal canals.

The space between the stomodaeum, gastrovascular sy.'^tem,

and body walls is occupied by a gelatinoid substance, in which are

imbedded numerous muscle fibres, whose structure and arrange-

ment will be described further on.

The sensory organ at the aboral pole consists of a shallow de-

pression of the ectoderm, lined by a modified and probably sensory

epithelium. Within many of the epithelial cells are formed cal-
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careous sphaeroids (otoliths); and, according to Samassa (21),

when the otoliths are fully formed, they are ejected, still sur-

rounded by the remnants of the cells in which they were formed,

and become aggregated together to form a mul1)erry-like mass.

The otolith mass is supported by four " balancers," delicate lamellae

of peculiar shape formed by fused cilia. The whole structure,

sensory pit and otolith mass, is covered over and protected

by a transparent doine formed by fused cilia (see Fig. II. 1, 2).

The four balancers lie in the angles of intersection of the sagittal and

**^«iiggis£

Fig. II.

1.—Surface view of tlie .sense organ of Horniiphnrn plumosa. Pf, polar fields; a, ampullae ;

xji, excretory pores ; r, groups of gland cells ; cf, ciliated furrows. (After Cluin.)
2.—The same seen from the side, ot, otolith mass ; cu, cupule formed of fused cilia.

transverse planes; from the base of each of them two rows of ciliated

furrows run outwards to end in the uppermost comb of each costa.

The sensory pit is produced on either side, in the sagittal plane,

into an elongated band -like ciliated tract. These tracts are

known as the polar fields (Fig. I. 4, and Fig. II. 1, I'f), and it

was supposed that they served as olfactory organs, but Samassa

(21) states that they are nothing more than tracts of simple

ciliated epithelium, devoid of sensory cells, so their function re-

mains unknown. Samassa denies the existence of any nervous

structures beyond those already mentioned; but Hertwig (13),

whose observations have recently been confirmed by Bethc (5),

describes a sub-epithelial nerve plexus similar to that which occurs

in Medusae.
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In the majority of the Cteiiophora locomotion is effected solely

through the action of the combs of the costae. Only in the much
modified family of the Cestidae is the ciliary action supplemented

by sinuous movements of the elongateil, band-like body.

A costa is made up of a number of short transverse rows of

modified ectoderm cells, bearing exceedingly long cilia. The cilia

are fused together to form the swimming plate or comb. The
basis of each comb is a cushion composed of large columnar cells

;

these cells have broad bases and narrower ends, so that they con-

verge together (Fig. III. 5). According to Samassa, the ciliated

cells of one comb are in direct organic continuity with those of the

next succeeding comb by means of branched processes of the bases

of the cells, which processes traverse the intervening space, and admit

of stimuli being conducted from comb to comb (Fig. III. 4). The
cilia are borne on the narrower ends of the columnar cells, and are

fused to form a plate which is bent downwards at a tolerably sharp

angle at a short distance from the surface. When in action the

comb is straightened out so as to give a sharp stroke in an upward
—that is, in the aboral—direction, and then it swings slowly back

to the bent position of rest. The combs of each costa contract in

succession from the a])oral towards the oral pole, their successive

action giving rise to the appearance of a wave travelling in the

same direction. It follows that the action of the combs drives the

animal through the water mouth forwards, its progress being just

the opposite to that of a Medusa. The activity of the combs of

each costa is directed and controlled by the aboral sense organ.

The structure of the latter shows it to be an organ of balance. If

the Ctenophore be tilted over to one side the otolith mass bears

down upon the balancer of that side, and the impulse thus originated

is transmitted from cell to cell of the ciliated furrows till it reaches

the first combs of the costae to which the furrows are distributed.

These combs immediately contract, and the stimulus is conveyed

from comb to comb by means of the processes of the ectoderm cells

described above. Thus the ciliated furrows function as nerves,

though they do not contain nerve fil)res or nerve ganglion cells,

and the transmission of stimuli is effected by simple cell contact.

It must be borne in mind, however, that there is also a sub-

epithelial nerve plexus with ganglion cells and nerve fibrils, though

the latter are not known to be connected with the aboral sense

organ.

The tentacles of the Ctenophora serve for the capture of prey,

and are not used in locomotion. They are most fully developed

in tlie Cydippidae {Ihinniphora and I'h'itrohmchia) ; are present,

though much modified, in the Cestidae and Lobatae, but are absent

in the Beroidae. In Plennihrachia and Ilormiphora the tentacle,

consisting of a tentacular base and the tentacle proper, is retractile
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within the tentacle sheath, a wide sac-like invagination of the

ectoderm. The tentacular base is the broad proximal extremity of

the tentacle, and is inserted on the inner or axial side of the

tentacular sheath. It is penetrated by a pair of saccular cavities

which are prolongations of the transverse gastrovascular canals.

Fig. in.

1.—Two lasso-cells (after Samassa). g\, glandular portion of lasso-cell ; c/, central filament

;

«/, spiral filament; n, nucleus of central filament.
2.—Section through the epithelium of the base of a tentacle of Ilormiphora, showing the

development of the lasso-cells from, gc, gland cells and, </, filaments formed from, i?i, the
interstitial tissue.

3.—Two otoliths of Bfro'c (after Samassa). n, nucleus.
4.—Section tlirough the ectoderm cushion at the base of a comb. 73c, basal cells of the comb ;

p, their processes ; cp, connecting process going to the ne.xt comb. (After Samassa.)
5.— Diagrammatic section through a comb. £c, basal cells ; cil, plate fonned of fused cilia.

(After Chun.)
C.—Attachment of the radial muscles, rm, to the stomodafal sphincter muscles, rim, in lieroe.

(Afti-r Samassa.)
7.—Epithelium of Cestux ivneris, .showing gland cells, glc ; in various stages of development

Imbeddeil in a coenocytial interstitial tissue, it.

S.—Diagram showing the position of the ovaries, or, and the spermaries, t, in the hypoctenial
diverticula of the meriilional canals in Em-haris nuilticornis, and in Bnlina alata.

9.—Diagram showing the position of the ovaries and spermaries in Deiopea kaloMenota and
Bolina hi/datina.

10.—Diagram of the tentacle ba.se of Hnrmiphora plumosa, after Chun, i, infundibulum ;

St, stomodaeum ; ste, stomodaal canal ; fr, tentacular canal ; a/, accessory filament ; m,
muscles ; tsh, tentacle sheath.

The partition between the tentacular canals is called the tentacle

stem ; it contains muscles which converge from the wall of the

tentacle sheath to the tentacle itself, where they form a solid axial
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cord, from which muscular slips are given off to the accessory

filaments. The tentacle itself is a solid, muscular, and exceed-

ingly extensile filament (Fig. III. 10). The accessory filaments

arc simple and thread-like in J'lcurohrafJiia, but in Hormiphora

certain of them are thickened and furnished with digitiform

appendages which, from their supposed resemblance to a minute

Eolis, are often called eolidiform ajipendages. The whole surface

of the tentacle and its accessoiy filaments is covered by densely

crowded " lasso-cells," structures characteristic of the Ctenophora,

which will be described in detail further on.

The musculature of the Ctenophora is wholly derived from

the mesoblast, and there are no epithelio- muscular cells. The

muscle fibres are for the most part much branched, and are not

grouped into bundles except at the bases of the tentacles, in the

tentacles themselves, and in the regions of the mouth and aboral

sensory organ, where they form sphincters. There is a well-marked

layer of musculature under the body wall, consisting of an external

layer of longitudinal, and an internal layer of transverse fibres. A
similar musculature invests the stomodaeum and the gastrovascular

canals. The gelatinous substance of the body is traversed by

numerous fibres, whose general direction is radial, from the stomo-

daeum and gastrovascular system to the body wall.

The histology of the Ctenophora has been carefully studied by

Samassa (21), to whose paper the reader is referred for details.

The epithelium of the body is peculiar, being formed of large gland

cells lying in an interstitial tissue, in which many nuclei, but no

cell boundaries, are to be distinguished. In the neighbourhood of

the aboral sense organ, the ciliated ridges and the costae, the gland

cells become smaller and less mmierous, and the interstitial tissue

is replaced by a simple cubical epithelium. The most characteristic

histological feature of the Ctejiophora is the presence of the

lasso-cells (Fig. III. 1, 2). Each lasso-cell has the shape of a

hemispherical cup, the convexity turned outwards and covered

with minute sticky papillae. To the inner concave side are

attached two filaments : the one an exceedingly fine central proto-

plasmic thread, in the upper part of which a much attenuated

nucleus can generally be distinguished. The other is a contractile

fibre thicker than the first, attached like it to the centre of the

convex surface of the cup, and coiled in the first part of its course

in a close spiral. Eventually the spiral thread tapers off into a

fine filament, which, according to Chun, is attached to the muscle

filires forming the axis of the tentacle. The lasso-cells lie close

together, forming a complete investment for the tentacle, with only

very sparse interstitial tissue between. When any foreign body

comes into contact with the tentacle, the lasso-cells adhere to it

by their sticky convex surfaces, are withdrawn from the surface,
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and the object is held fast by the spiral thread which remains
attached to the tentacle.

According to Samassa, the lasso-cells are formed from two cell

elements. The hemispherical cup is the product of a meta-
morphosed gland cell, the nucleus of which may often be dis-

tinguished in the convexity of the cup near the point of attachment
of the spiral thread. The straight, thread-like filament and the

spiral, contractile filament are formed from an elongate cell, which
is apparently a metamorj^hosed inteistitial cell. If Samassa's

account is correct, it is obvious that there is no homology between
the lasso-cell, composed as it is of two metamorphosed cells, and
the nematocj'st which is the entoplastic product of a single cell.

All the Ctenophora are monoecious, the ova and spermatozoa
being formed from the endodermic epithelium lining the sub-costal

meridional canals. The ova are developed on one side, the

spermatozoa on the other side of each canal. In the sub-sagittal

canals the ova are borne on the sides nearest to the sagittal plane, in

the sub-transverse canals they are borne on the sides nearest to the

transverse plane. In Pleurohrachia and Hormiphora, as in the

Cydippidae generally, the ovaries and spermaries are simply

paired outgrowths from the walls of the meridional canals, and
extend as two long bands throughout the entire length of each.

As a rule, all the eight meridional canals bear gonads in the

Ctenophora, but in EucMora rubra and Charistephane fugiens the

gonads are formed only in the four sub-transverse canals. In the

Lobatae and Beroidae the gonads, whilst occupying the typical

position, are somewhat modified in detail. In the former group
the meridional canals are produced laterally to form diverticula

underlying each comb. In Eucharis muJticornis and Bolina alata

the ova and spermatozoa are found in these diverticula only, but
in Deiopea and Bolina hijdatina the diverticula are sterile, the

reproductive cells being confined to the sections of the meridional

canals which lie between successive combs (Fig. III. 8 and 9).

In the Beroidae the meridional canals are produced laterally into

short, branched diverticula in which the sexual cells are developed

(Fig. X.).

The ova in most cases are deposited singly and are fertilised

in the sea-water. The breeding season in Northern seas lasts

through the summer months, in the Mediterranean throughout the

year. The ovum is centrolecithal, consisting of an inner vacuolated

mass surrounded by a layer of granular protoplasm. It is enveloped

by a vitelline membrane rather widely separated from the surface of

the egg, the space between being filled with a gelatinous substance.

The most interesting feature in the development of the Cteno-

phora is the formation of a definite mesoblast. "We owe this

important discovery to Metschnikoft" (18), whose observations
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have been confirmed in all essential particulars by the unpublished

researches of Mr. T. H. Eiches. The segmentation is holoblastic.

By three successive meridional cleavages the ovum is divided into

eight blastomeres, in each of which the granular protoplasm is

aggregated at one pole, the vacuolar deutoplasm at the other

pole (Fig. IV. 2). By an equatorial division a portion of the

granular protoplasm is next segmented off from the upper pole

of each blastomere, the embryo now consisting of eight ui)per

protoplasmic micromeres and eight large inferior macromeres (3).

The succeeding divisions lead to increase of the number of micro-

meres which are formed partly by continued budding ofl' of small

cells from the four macromeres, partly by division of the eight

micromeres first formed. When some thirty to fifty micromeres

are present the macromeres cease to bud oft' fresh micromeres and

themselves divide. Eeference to Fig. IV. 4 shows that the eight

macromeres are not all of equal size. There are four larger macro-

meres, median and inferior, and four smaller macromeres, lateral

and superior. The median macromeres divide first, the lateral

somewhat later, and this sequence is followed through the suc-

ceeding steps of development. In the next stage (6) the embryo

is ring-shaped, consisting of a circlet of sixteen macromeres

surrounding a central cavity widely open both above and below.

On one aspect, which we may at once call the aboral aspect, the

macromeres are covered over by the continually increasing cap

of micromeres. The micromeres at this stage show a four-rayed

symmetry, and on the aboral aspect they surround a cross-shaped

opening, the pseudoblastopore, erroneously described by Chun (6)

as the blastopore. The micromeres spread more and more over

the surface of the macromeres and extend towards the lower

surface. The next stage leads to the formation of the mcsoblast.

The nuclei of the sixteen macromeres, which at first were situated

near the aboral pole, travel towards the opposite pole (7). The
micromeres meanwhile have increased in number, the size of the

pseudoblastopore is decreased, and there is at the lower pole a

roughly quadrilateral area Ijounded l)y micromeres which is the

true blastopore. Next follows a fresh division of the macromeres
;

first the eight median, later the eight lateral macromeres bud ofi"

each a small cell at the blastoporic pole, thus there is formed a

median group of sixteen cells, which are the mesoblast. The

three germ layers are now established. The micromeres form

the cpil)last, the macromeres the hypoblast, and the sixteen cells

above mentioned are the mesoblast. Thus far the embryo has

been formed by epibolic growth of the einblast over the hypo-

blast. This is now succeeded by a process of embole. The

macromeres are rotated in such a manner that their previously

lower ends face inwards, their ])rcviously upper ends face out-

I
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wards. As a result of this change of position a central cavity,

the enteron, is formed, aTid the mesoblast cells are carried

' iz.

Fio. IV.—Development of Callianira hialata (after Metsclinikoff).

1.—Ovum surrounded by the vitelline membrane.
2.—Stage with eight blastomeres.
3.—Side view of a stage with sixteen blastomeres, eight larger macromeres, mac, and eight

smaller niicromeres, mic.
4.—A similar stage viewed from above.
5.—Side view of a later stage ; the niicromeres have increased in number, and the macro-

meres are beginning to divide.
6.—Aborai surface of an older embrj'o. The niicromeres form a four-rayed jilate, covering

the upper surfaces of the macromeres and surrounding a cross-shaped cavity, the pseudo-
blastopore, phi.

V.—Vertical section of the same embryo as the preceding, .showing the large macromeres
covered by the micromeres, except in the regions of blastoi)ore, W, and pseudoblastopore, psb.

The nuclei of the macromeres are now at the blastoporic pole.

8.—Oral surface of an older embryo, hi, blastopore ; mes, mesoblast plate ; ec, ectoderm ;

en, endoderm.
9.—Vertical section of an older embyro showing invagination, vtes, mesoblast ; the pseudo-

blastopore is closed.
10.—An embryo somewhat older than 0.

11.—A later stage showing the stomodaeum, st, the enteron, eyxt, and the mesoblast, vies,

which is spreading out as a plate on either side beneath ectodermic thickenings, which are the
priniordia of the tentacles.

12,—Aborai view of a somewhat later stage, showing the cross-shaped mesoblast plate.

WW, wandering cells of the mesoblast.
13.—Vertical section in the transverse plane of an embrj'O in the same stage as 12. so, .sense

organ ; mes, mesoblast ; tr, primordium of the tentacle ; ent, enteron ; st, stomodaeum.
14.—A later stage, tt, tentacles ; mt, contractile mu.scles of the tentacles fonned from the

mesoblast ; ms, mescnchymatous cells derived from, the wandering cells of the mesoblast
shown in 12.

upwards from the blastoporic towards the pseudoblastoporic pole

(9). According to Riches, the pseudoblastopore is closed before
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invagination by concrescence of the epiblast at the upper pole,
and the embryo is now a gastrula (10). A secondary invagination
of the ectoderm gives rise to a storaodaeum, and the mesobhist
cells travel to the aboral pole and spread out beneath the ectoderm
to form a plate of cells from which all the muscles of the body are
eventually developed. The tentacles are first seen as thickenings
of the ectoderm in the transverse plane, to which two plates of
mesoblast attach themselves. The mesoblast plates extend not
only in the transverse, but also in the sagittal plane, so that a
cross-shaped figure is formed, the exact significance of which is

not known (12). It is supposed by some that it is an indication
of the existence of sagittal tentacles in the ancestral Ctenophore.
The sense body is formed from an epiblastic thickening at the
aboral pole. The further stages of development can be understood
by reference to Fig. IV. 13, 14, and the reader is referred to
Metschnikoff^'s and Chun's Avorks for details.

All the Ctenophora reproduce themselves sexually. There is

no alternation of generations. In the Cydippidae and Beroidae
development is direct, but in the Lobatae and Cestidae there is a
metamorphosis. The larvae of these forms are cydippiform and
only gradually acquire their adult characters. In connection with
this metamorphosis a peculiar sequence of juvenile fertility,

adolescent sterility, and adult fertility has been observed in the
Lobatae, and has been named by Chun, its discoverer, Dissogony.
In the warm months the cydippiform larvae of Eucharis multicornis

and Bolina hi/dafina, as soon as they have escaped from the egg
membranes, and whilst they are only some -5 - -2 mm. in diameter,
become sexually mature and develop ova and spermatozoa in the
four sub-sagittal meridional canals. The ova are fertilised and give
rise to fresh cydippiform larvae. In the parent larva, after a brief
period of sexual activity, the gonads degenerate and a barren period
succeeds, during which the larva goes through a complicated meta-
morphosis. At the end of the metamorphosis the animal, now
much larger and indued with the full characters of a lobate Cteno-
phore, becomes a second time sexually mature, gonads being
developed in all the eight meridional canals (see Chun, 8).

"With few exceptions zoologists, since the time of Eschscholtz,
have been agreed in ranking the Ctenophora as a class of the
Coelentera, although much evidence has been brought forward
of late years to show that they have decided affinities with
Platyhelminthes, particularly with the Polyclada (see Lang, 17).
The polyclad affinities of Ctenophora are regarded as tending to
prove that the Polyclada are descended by way of the Cteno-
phora, or, at least, by way of a Ctenophore-like ancestor, from the
Coelentera. Such an argument implies that the Ctenophora are
indubitably Coelentera.
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The characters of the Ctenophora which are relied on as

evidence of their Coelenterate nature are as follows:— 1. The
existence of a gastrovascular system, and the absence of a separate

body cavity or coelom. 2. The general shape and architecture of

the body, its radial symmetry, and the existence of an abundant
gelatinous material between the two primary layers— the ecto-

derm and endoderm. 3. The presence of tentacles, which are

likened to those of a Medusa. 4. The position of the gonads, and
the derivation of the sexual cells from the endoderm. 5. The exist-

ence of a sub-epithelial nerve plexus resembling that of Medusae.

6. The supposed homology between lasso-cells and nematocysts.

7. The absence of nephridia. In a more special manner it has

been sought to compare the Ctenophore directly with a Medusa
or with an Anthozoan zooid. Thus the general surface of the

Ctenophoran body has been homologised with the exumbrellar

surface of a Medusa ; the stomodaeum with the sub-umbrellar cavity
;

the gelatinous mesoderm of the one with the mesogloea of the other;

the gastrovascular canals Avith the radial canals ; the Ctenophoran
tentacles with the marginal tentacles of the Medusa. These homo-
logies appeared at one time to be established beyond all cavil by
the discovery of Ctenaria ctenophora, a Cladonemid Anthomedusa,
described by Haeckel (12) as a form directly intermediate between
the Hydromedusae and the Ctenophora.^ Ctenaria (see Fig. V.)

is an ovoid Anthomedusa, with a relatively small sub-umbrellar

cavity, the aperture of which is still further diminished by the velum.

The mouth opens at the end of a manubrium, and is surrounded by
a circlet of sixteen oral tentacles. The gastral cavity is divided

by a constriction into an upper and a lower moiety, the former

of which is homologised with the infundibulum of Ctenophora.

From the lower moiety four perradial gastrovascular canals are

given off, each of which bifurcates to form two adradial canals. The
eight adradial canals thus formed are connected round the margin
of the umbrella by a riiig canal. There are two perradial marginal

filamentous tentacles beset with accessory filaments. At the base

of each tentacle is a pocket-like cavity in the exumbrella, lined by
batteries of nematocysts ; it is doubtful whether the tentacles are

retractile within these pouches. On the surface of the exumbrella

are eight adradial meridional ridges, made up of nematocyst

batteries. There is no apical sense organ, and the gonads are

borne, as in all Anthomedusae, on the maiuibrium. The
resemblance of Ctenaria to the Ctenophora is quite superficial.

One has only to compare the eight nematocyst stripes of the one

with the highly specialised ciliated costae of the other to see their

^ "Eine neue hochst interessaute pacifische Form, Ctenaria ctawphora, welche

ich als eine unmittdhare Uebcrgangsform von Gemniaria-iilinliclien Anthomedusen
zu Cydippe-iihnlichen Ctenophoren auffassen muss."
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essential difference, and, for the rest of it, nematocysts do not
occur in the Ctenophora.^ The sub-umbrella cannot be compared '
either in its development or in its adult relations to a stomodaeum.
There is a superficial resemblance between the gastro-vascular

system of the two forms, but even if we pass over the absence
of anything representing the manubrium and oral tentacles in

Ctenophora, we find an essential difference in that the endoderm
lamella, in which the radial canals of the Anthoniedusan are

I'Ki. V.

Cteiiarla ctenojihont, Ilaeckcl. A, side view ; H, two horizontal views, that to the left

representing the snrfiice of the aboral heniisi)liere, that to the right a section jwissing nearly
equatorially. a, the right acliadial ridges of nematocysts; h, iiiesogkva of the unihrella

;

c, circnlar muscle of the umbrella ; rf, longitudinal muscles of the umbrella ; c, the gastral
cavity

; /, the sixteen oral tentacles; ri, the four i)erradial gonads borne on the manubrium ;

h, the four jierrailial gastrovascnlar canals ; i, the eight adradial bifurcations of the preceding ;

A', ring canal at the umbrellar margin ; /, velum ; hi, pocket-like cavities in the exninbrella
situated at the Imiscs of the tentJich-s ancl lined with nematocvsts ; », the tentacles; o, the
ui>per moiety of the gastial cavity, called by llaecki-1 the infundibulum.

hollowed out, is entirely unrepresented in the Ctenophora. Nor
is there any ring canal in the latter group. The tentacles of

Ctenaria are lined by endoderm, their musculature is epithelial;

the tentacles of Ctcno])h()ra have a solid axial cord of muscular
fibres derived from mosol)last. Tiic sub-tentacular pouches of

Ctenaria correspond neither in ])osition nor in their relations to

the tentacles to the tentacular sheaths of Cteno))hores, and the

existence of such nematocyst pouches, as well as the existence of

only a single pair of jierradial tentacles, is paralleled in other

' With one exception.
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Medusae which are not endowed with superficial Ctenophore-like

characters. The so-called infundibulum of Cfenaria proves to be a

brood pouch similar to that in the allied Ekutheria, and the Medusa
is devoid of any trace of the aboral sense organ so characteristic

of the Ctenophore. The position of the gonads is also different

in the two forms. The gelatinous tissue and the musculature of

the Ctcnophora are mesoblastic, in the Anthomedusan they are

ectodermal in origin. Add to this the fact that the locomotion of

the Ctenophora is essentially ciliary, that of the Medusae muscular,

that the symmetry of the one group is radial, whilst in the other

it is biradial, and it must be conceded that the Medusoid affinities

of the Ctenophora are untenable.

A comparison of the Ctenophora with the Anthozoa offers more
satisfactory grounds of homology. The ciliated ectoderm of the

Anthozoa might possibly be the antecedent of the specialised

ciliated bands which form the costae of the Ctenoi)hora. The
stomodaeum of the Ctenophora and Anthozoa may fairly be

homologised. In both cases it is compressed in a plane which is

known as the sagittal plane, and in both cases the gastrovascular

system exhibits -a biradial symmetry with regard to that plane.

Further evidence is afforded by the comparison of developmental

stages. In both the Anthozoa and the Ctenophora there is a stage in

which the gut is produced into four saccular pouches, so that the

embryo has a four-i'ayed symmetry. This condition, which is

typical in the Ctenophora, is best seen in the young Arachnadis

amongst the Anthozoa, but may also be distinguished in the larvae

of Actinidae. It would be idle to deny the significance of these

features, but it must be recollected that the Ctenophora have many
features peculiar to themselves. The costae and their combs, though
doubtless a specialisation of a primitively uniformly ciliated surface,

are characteristic of Ctenophora ; so is the aboral sense organ,

to which there is no parallel in Anthozoa. The solid muscular
tentacles of the Ctenophores cannot be homologised with the

hollow tentacles of the Anthozoan. There is no epithelio-muscular

system in Ctenophora, and the musculature differs both in origin

and in structure from that of Anthozoa, and indeed all other

Coelentera. The nematocysts so characteristic of Coelentera are

replaced in Ctenophora by the lasso-cells, structures of an entirely

different nature.

Finally, there are those who would question whether any
animals possessing a mesoblast can properly be called Coelentera.

The Coelentera, as originally defined by Leuckart, are animals

in which there is no body cavity or coelom separate from the

digestive cavity or enteron ; the two being represented by a

single cavity, the gastrovascular cavity or coelenteron. According

to this definition the Ctenophora are certainly Coelentera. In
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typical Coelentera one or other of the two primary layers,

ectoderm or endotlerm, retains the functions which in Coelomata
are handed over to mesoblast. Hence we find epithelio-muscular

cells derived chiefly from ectoderm in Hydrozoa, chiefly from
endoderm in Anthozoa. The researches of Metschnikoft", confirmed
by Samassa, have shown that a mesoblast is formed in the

Ctenophora, that there is no epithelio-muscular system, but that

the musculature is wholly derived from the mesoblast. At the

same time it must be duly borne in mind that " mesoblast " is

nothing more than an embryological segregation of those cells

derived in Coelentera or Diploblastic animals from one or both of

the primary germ layers which are in Coelomata destined to give

rise to the coelom and the tissues of its walls. Greater weight,

must be attached to the jn-esence of the gastrovascular system in

Ctenophora than to the embryonic exhibition of "a mesoblast."

tmUMULu

CSS.

Fio. VI.

Ctenoplana Kowalevskii, Korotneff (after Willey). tt, tentacles ; tsh, tentacle sheaths

;

ctr, sub-transverse costae ; «.«, sub-sasittal costae ; st, "stomach" (? stoniodaenin), l,t,S,l,,

the four principal lobes of the infunaibulum ; pf, sensory tentacles representing the polar
fields ; po, pigment spots.

The affinities of the Ctenophora with the Polyclada remain

to be considered. These affinities, first suggested by Selenka on

embryological grounds, were rendered more probable by the

discovei-y of Coeloplana Metschnikoffii, a form su])posed to be

intermediate between Planarians and Ctenophora, and were urged

with considerable force by Lang (17). The discovery of Cteno-

plana Kowalevskii, an animal allied to Coeloplana, by Korotneft' (14)

served to confirm this view.

Ctenoplana has recently been rediscovered by Willey (22),

who has given a more exact account of its habits and anatomy
than Korotnefi' was able to do. It is a Ctenophore, flattened so

much that the principal axis joining mouth and sense organ is

extremely short. Hence one can distinguish a dorsal or aboral

\
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and a ventral or oral surface. It has eight very short ribs with
the characteristic combs, which can be withdrawn into or evagin-

ated from pouch-like cavities in the body wall. There is a single

pair of pinnate tentacles retractile within tentacle sheaths ; the

tentacles are solid and muscular. In the centre of the aboral

surface of the body is a sense organ, consisting of an otolith mass
suspended by stiff cilia, and two crescentic rows of ciliated ten-

tacles or papillae, which are evidently homologous with the polar

fields, and recall the lappet-like processes of the edge of the polar

fields of the Beroidae (Fig. X. pf). The mouth is circular and
leads into a " stomach," which is compressed in the sagittal plane

;

it is not known whether the " stomach " is a stomodaeum. An
infundibular vessel passes from the aboral end of the stomach
towards the sense organ, which it embraces without opening to

the exterior. From each of the two flattened sides of the

stomach a narrow canal, lying in the transverse plane, leads into

a pair of saccular lobes, and from these numerous diverticula are

given off forming a peripheral canal system. These peripheral

canals may be compared with the canals of the lobes of Lobatae.

The testes are situated at the bases of the two saccular lobes at

either end of the main transverse canal of the gastrovascular

system, and they have ducts which open to the exterior just below
the costae. The ovaries have not been observed. Qenoplana
either swims by means of its combs, or crawls on the bottom by
its ventral surface. It can also attach itself, like a Planarian,

ventral surface uppermost, to the surface film of the water. Its

body is thickened in the transverse plane, and the sagittal margins
are produced into two thin rounded lobes. In swimming the
lobes are folded together like the leaves of a book. It should be
noticed that the lobes of Ctenoplana correspond in j^osition with
those of the Lobatae. The ventral surface of Ctenoplana is ciliated,

but, excepting for the costae and sensory tentacles, there are no
cilia on the dorsal surface.

Unfortunately we have only a meagre account of the anatomy
of Coeloplana. It appears, in general, to resemble Ctenoplana, but
has no costae, and the whole surface of the body is uniformly
ciliated. Both Ctenoplana and Coel.op>lana have been said to .exhibit

remarkable Planarian affinities because of their dorso-ventrally

flattened bodies, their crawling habits, and the ciliation of the

ectoderm, partial in the case of Ctenoplana, complete in the case of

Ceoloplana. Not much weight can be attached to these characters.

Habit is a very insecure guide to affinity. One of the Cydippidae,
Lampetia ptancerina, crawls on its oral surface, everting the stomo-

daeum so as to form a broad creeping surface. The flattened

bodies of Ctenoplana and Coeloplana are clearly correlated with the

adoption of the creeping habit already foreshadowed in Lampetia.
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A tendency towards doi'so-ventral compression is not unknown in

typical Ctenophora, for in Deiopca (Fig. YIII.) the main axis is

considerably shortened and the sagittal axis lengthened by the

development of the lobes. Ctenoplana is an undoubted Ctenophore

modified as a result of the assumjjtion of creeping habits. It

still retains the power of swimming, and has not lost the typical

Ctenophoran costae. Coeloplana is still more modified and has lost

the costae. The features in which Ctenoplana differs most from

Ctenophora are : the absence of meridional sub-costal canals, and

as a consequence the development of gonads in a more proximal

part of the gastrovascular system ; the presence of genital ducts

and the presence of a peripheral canal system, which, however, is

paralleled in the Beroidae and Lobatae. AVhilst there can be no

I

Fig. VII.

Coeloplana Metgi^nikoirii (.slighUy .-iltered from Kowalev.sliv). o, mouth; i1, cavity of the

dige.stive canal ; i, islets of tissue
;"

c, circular canal ; d', one of the four diverticula of the

digestive canal ; ss, c.ecal ofl'sets of the digestive canal, tcrminatint; in crescentic enlargements

about the otolith sac ; at, vesicle with a group of otoliths ; ts, tentacle sheaths ; to, nuiscular

fibre of tentacles.

doubt that Ctenoplana is a Ctenophore, and not very distantly

related to the other members of the grouj), it is a question whether

it is a primitive or a much specialised form. Willey (22) is

decidedly of the opinion that it is primitive. He sees in it the

representative of the littoral ancestor from which both the pelagic

Ctenophora and the Platyhelminthes have been derived. In point

of fact we have no evidence as to whether Ctenoplana or Coeloplana

are primitive or derived forms ; such evidence can only be furnished

by their development and larval history, which are unknown. If

Ctenoplana should prove to have a cydippiform larva like the

Cestidae and Lobatae, (hen there can be no doubt that it is a

derived form ; if it should prove to have a direct develojmient

without a metamorphosis, then the probability will be that it is a

primitive form. In the present state of our knowledge it cannot

be said that the existence of Ctenoplana and Coeloplana gives any
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satisfactoiy evidence of the relationship of Platyhelminthes to

Ctenophora, still less of the descent of the former group from the

latter. The most that can be said is that Ctenoplana and Coeloplana

afford an interesting suggestion as to how the Polyclada might

conceivably have been derived from a Ctenophore-like ancestor.

But whilst we decline to attach very much importance to the

resemblance between Ctenoplana and the Polyclada, we cannot

ignore other points of resemblance between the Ctenophora and

the Platyhelminthes. The earlier stages of segmentation, the

formation of the gastrula, the outgrowth of the primitive mesoderm
cells into four mesodermal bands placed crosswise, and the forma-

tion of the mesenchymatous mesoderm from these bands, are

features in which the young Polyclad resembles the young Cteno-

phore in a remarkable degree. The gelatinous mesoderm of

Ctenophora, with its layers of longitudinal, transverse, and

radiating branched muscle fibres, most nearly resembles the

mesenchyme of Turbellarian worms, and the ciliated larvae of

many Platyhelminthes, more particularly the Pilidium larva of

Nemertines and the larva of Stylochus pilidium, Avith its uniform

coat of cilia, its aboral sense organ, its stomodaeum or pharynx,

and its enteron lined with endoderm cells, are most suggestive of

the hypothetical ancestor from which both the Turbellaria and
the Ctenophora may have originated. The conclusion is that the

Turbellaria, the Nemertines, and the Ctenophora are descended

from a common ancestor which is most nearly represented by the

larva of Stijlochus. Such an ancestor would be spherical or hemi-

spherical in shape, would have an aboral sense organ consisting of

a plate of thickened ectoderm provided with long stiff cilia. The
line joining mouth and sense organ would be the chief axis of the

body. The digestive tract would consist of a stomodaeum and a

more or less spacious sacculated enteron, and would be surrounded

by a mesenchymatous tissue consisting of a gelatinous matrix

traversed by branched muscular fibres, derived from a special germ
layer, the mesoblast. Such an ancestor would itself be a Coelen-

terate and have been derived from a Coelenterate ancestor, and
very probably from a form resembling the early larvae of Actinians.

The Ctenophora are classified as follows :

—

Class Ctenophora.

Sub-Class 1. Tentaculata. With tentacles.

Order 1. Cydippidea, Lesson.

Ctenophora of spherical, cyliuilrical, or compressed form, with two
simple or branched tentacles retractile within tentacular sheaths. The
meridional and stomodaeal canals end blindly, and are not produced into a

peripheral canal system.

26
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Family 1. Mertensidae. The body compressed in the sagittal

plane. Sub-transverse costae longer than the sub-sagittal. Sub-Family 1.

Mertexsin'ae. The aboral pole devoid of processes. Genera

—

Euchlora,

Chun ; Charistephane, Chun. Sub-Family 2. Callianirinae. Body
produced at the aboral pole to form two or four processes, into which the

aboral ends of the meridional canals extend. Genera

—

Callianira, Peron,

with two processes ; Lopliodeiiia, Bourne ( = Bero'e, Mertens),^ with four

processes. Family 2. Pleurobrachiidae. Body circular in section,

Costae of equal length. Genera

—

Pleurobrachia, Fleming ; Hormiphora.

L. Agassiz ; Lampetia, Chun ; Euplokamis, Chun.

Order 2. Lobata.

Body compressed in the transverse plane. The sagittal areas of the

body produced to form two more or less extensive peristomial lobes.

The ends of the sub -transverse costae produced into four lappets or

Fio. VIII.

De'ioyiea kaloktenota, Chun, from the transverse aspect, m, mouth ; at, stomodaeum ; <,

infundibuUim ; ess, sub-sagittal costae ; ctr, suh-tr.insverse costae : aw, auricles; tt, accessory

tentacles ; Ic, .serjientifonu lobular canals ; ::, points where the lobular canals coinumnicate
with the sub-transverse, meridional canals ; ]>i>, papillae.

auricles on which the coml)s extend. The eight ciliated grooves are con-

tinued over the whole length of the costae. Sub-sagittal costae longer

than the sub-transverse. Transverse gastrovascular canals obsolete, a pair

of canals being given off from eitlier side of the infundibulum. Meridional

and stoinod.neal canals communicate with one another by means of prolonga-

tions of the latter, and from these connecting vessels serpentiform diver-

ticula are given off into tlie sagittal lobes. Tentacular .sheaths absent.

Tentacles in the form of numerous accessory filaments situated in grooves

which extend from tlie mouth to the bases of the auricles.

Family 1. Lesueuridae. The sagittal lobes rudimentary ; auricles

long and ribbon-like. Genus

—

Le,^ueunii, M. Edwards. Family 2.

' Tlie four-crested Callianirid, to which I have given the name Lophoctenia, was

discovereil hy Mortens in 1833, and was named bj* him Bero'e. As this generic name
belongs to iinotluT form it cannot be retained, and since no other has been suggested

I have renamed Merteus's form Lojj/ioctenia (X60os, a cnst, and KTfU, a comb).
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BoLixiDAE. Sagittal lobes of moderate size ; lobular canals simple
;

auricles short. Genera— Bolina, Mertens ; Bolinopsis, L. Agassiz
;

Hapalia, Eschscholtz. Family 3. Ueiopeidae. Body much compressed :

lobes of moderate size, with lobular vessels more complicated than in

Bolinidae ; auricles short ; costae comprise very few, but very broad

combs. Genus

—

Deiopm, Chun. Family 4. Eurhajiphaeidae. Two
wiiig-like projections at the aboral pole in which the sub-tentacular costae

and meridional vessels are produced. Genus

—

Eurhamphwa, Gegenbauer.

Family 5. Eucharidae. Lobes large, with complex lobula- canals
;

body covered with elongate touch -papillae ; a main tentacular filament

present, as well as accessory filaments ; above the tentacle bases are a

pair of openings which lead into elongate blind sacs lying in the sagittal

plane and ending blindly in the neighbourhood of the infundibulum.

Genus

—

Eucharis, Eschscholtz. Family 6. Mnemiidae. Lobes large
;

the lobes and auricles spring from near the level of the infundibulum
;

auricles long and ribbon-like. Geaera

—

Mnemia, Eschscholtz ; Alcinoe,

Fio. IX.

Ceshts veneris, Lesueur. m, mouth ; tsh, tentacle sheath ;
cl, c*, c5, c8, the four ruJiinentary

sub-transverse costae ; c2, c3, c6, c'', the four large sub-sagittal costae ; sfl, sti, st^, s(S, the four

sub-transverse, meridional canals which communicate at xi, x2, with the sub-sagittal canals.

Rang. ; Mnemiopsis, L. Agassiz. Family 7. Calymmidae. Body much
compressed ; lobes large, springing from the level of the infundibulum ;

costae nearly horizontal. Genus— Calymma, Eschscholtz. Family 8.

OcYROlDAE. Lobes of great length, with relatively small attachments to

the body ; costae horizontal. Genus

—

Ocyroe,

Order 3. Cestoidea, Lesson.

Ctenophora so much compressed in the infundibular jilane as to be

band-like. The sub-sagittal costae extend over the whole length of the

aboral surface ; the sub-transverse costae rudimentary. The sub-transverse

meridional canals run down the middle of the band-like body and unite

with the ends of the long sub-sagittal and stomodajal canals. Tentacle

sheath and tentacle basis present, but no main tentacle ; accessory tentacles

lie in four tentacular grooves which extend, on the oral surface, from the

mouth to the extremities of the band-like body. Gonads developed only

in the sub-sagittal canals. Family Cestidae. Genera

—

Cestus, Lesueur
;

Vexillum, Fol.
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Order 4. Platyctenea.

Ctenophora of creeping habit ; the body flattened in the principal axis

so that a dorsal can be distinguished from a ventral surface. No meridional

sub-costal canals, but a system of anastomosing peripheral vessels. Gestae,

when present, retractile within ectodermal pouches. Genera

—

Cterioplayia,

Korotneff, costae present ; Coeloplana, Kowalevsky, costae absent ; the

whole surface ciliated.

SO

ov.

Fio. X.

Ikroe Forskalii, Chun, from the sagittal aspect, m, month ; «, infundibulum ; so, sense

organ ; pf, papillifonn iirocesses of the polar fields ; sic, stonioda;al canal ; vtc, meridional

canals ; ov, ovaries ; sp, spennaries. The peripheral canal system is seen extending over the

entire surface.

Sub-Class 2. Nuda. Tentacles absent.

Order Beroidea, Lesson.

Family Beroidae. Elongate, conical, or ovoid Ctenophora com-

pressed in the infundibular plane, with wide mouth and spacious stonio-

daeum. The otolith mass is uncovered, the polar fields surrounded by
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branched papillae. Tentacles and tentacle sheaths absent. The meridional

canals unite with the stomodaeal canals in the region of the mouth and
send out diverticula, which anastomose to form a peripheral network of

canals extending all over the body. Genus

—

Bero'e, Brown.
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sagittal plane, 3
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stomodaeum, 2, 12, 19
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sub-costal canals, 4
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tentacle sheath, 7
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